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Tutors: Some area middle school
students are getting help in
learning from tutors./A2
Aiming to please: Hershey's Shoes
specializes in hard-to-find
footwear. The business has been
serving area customers for a
number of decades./A3

Nonviolent offenders trying to make the
transition from prison to society would be
housed at a Westland facility under a plan
that the Westland City Council is expected
to decide during a Dec. 18 meeting.
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Federal prisoners re-entering society will be housed at a Westland
facility if the Westland City Council
approves a plan opposed by some
south-end residents.
As many as 35 nonviolent male
offenders r convicted of crimes such
as tax evasion, fraud and drug

charges .- would live in a one-story,
7,200*£tquare-foot building south of
Michigan Avenue, just west of
Henry Ruff.
The facility would be supervised
at all times by four to six steff members from Community Treatment
Centers Inc., a community-based
residential program for nonviolent
federal offenders.
Residents would be allowed to

leave the facility only to work or to
seekjobs.
"They would have to go straight to
and from work; there's no frolicking "CTC attorney Timothy Stoepker said Thursday. "There's no going
home or to the store to shop."
The closest homes to the Westland
site are located on the west side of
Merriman in the city of Wayne,
according to findings from the Westland Planning Commission, which
supports the proposal.
City council members are expected
to decide the plan during a 7 p.m.
Dec. 18 meeting on the second floor
of Westland City Hall.

The program is. geared toward fed•
eral offenders who/while on proba*
tion or parole, receive transitional
services aimed at helping them jtd
re-establish their lives.:
Most pftenders are placed mCT(3
; r
facilities for one year Or less.
>
South-end resident Dorothy
Smith, one of three residents who,
earlier voiced concerns to the pia&£
ning commission, said Thursday
that the CTC facility "would bej
nothing more than a halfway!
house."
•<
These criminals would be roam->
See OFFENDER, A2

COUNTY
Opting out: The Schoolcraft board
of trustees voted Wednesday not
to participate in the Canton
Downtown Development Authority/^
A marquee performance:

Motorists can expect to see two
new marquee signs to publicize
upcoming events on the main
campus of Schoolcraft College in
about six to 10 weeks./A7

SPORTS
Grid semifinal: The state's top two
ranked teams in Class AA, Westland John Glenn and Sterling
Heights Stevenson, play off to go
to the Pontiac Silverdome*/CI
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BY DARRJLL CLEM
StAFFWRTTBR

A 62-year-old Livonia woman died Wednesday
after she drove into the path of an oncoming milk
truck that slammed into her car at the MerrimahAnh Arbor Trail intersection in Westland'a north
• end./-

•
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;

Jo Ann Hartley -AVestland's sixth traffic fatality of the year - was pronounced dead at 4:55 p.m.
at Garden City Hospital, three hours after her
1992 Chevy Cavalier was hit by a Country Pride
milk truck, Westland police Officer Steve Frazer
• s a i d . ; ; •,. , ,••.;••

'•"'/

••' •;_•.'.;

The accident occurred when Hartley, driving
southbound on Merriman, tried to turn east onto
Ann Arbor Trail arid drove into the truck's path,
Frazer said.
The truck driver, who was northbound on Merriman, wasn't injured, the officer said.
Hartley's death came as a surprise because she
didn't appear to have serious injuries at the accident scene, where she talked with police officers,
Frazer said.
"She had no visible injuries other than some
facial lacerations," he said.
Hartley died three hours later, however, and
Frazer said Thursday that internal injuries are
believed to be the cause of death.
An autopsy was being'performed Thursday, and
Frazer was awaiting a report from the Wayne
County medical examiner's office.
Hartley was wearing a seat belt during the
accident, Frazer said, arid alcohol has been ruled
out as a contributing factor.
•"•'•;',.'•

•••—
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State senator worried about voting practices
Practices at several Michigan voting precincts on Nov. 5 were not
only startling and cause for great
dismay but also illegal, according to
state Sen. R. Robert Geake, RNorthville.
That was the message he delivered Nov. 20 when speaking to the
Livonia League of Women Voters in
the Livonia Civic Center Library.
Numerous volunteers exercised
their legal rights to attend'precirict
elections in the capacity of poll challengers in an attempt to police ballot
security — ensuring the honesty and
integrity of election practices in the
polling place.
"I want to stress the word
'attempt,' "said Geake** "Despite
repeated warnings arid corrections
by poll challengers, election officials
in every area of the state we visited
blatantly ignored, bullied, threatened and sometimes banned challengers from the polling place. Illegal practices continue unabated."

Areas with the highest number of
reported abuses included Flint, Saginaw and Lansing. The list of abuses
is varied, long and almost unbelievable for anyone who has voted in a
well-run precinct, said Geake.
Practices commonly included
among the travesties witnessed, said
Geake, included:.
. • Little or no privacy was provided in the y oti ng booth,' with .'too
much voter assistance provided to:
voters who were clearly literate.;
Although demonstration ballots
were available, election workers seldom used them. In Lansing, poll.
workers did not provide adequate
assistance to voters who could not
speak English;
• Ballot envelopes, called privacy
folders, were not available, providing election workers with a clear
view of voter choices. When
envelopes did arrive in one precinct,
there was not even a sufficient number to be reused in each booth.

Holiday closings
Westland municipal offices will be closed
Thursday and Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday weekend.
Trash pickup for Thanksgiving Day will be on
Friday, and Friday's pickup will be on Saturday.
Curbside pickup of compost will end on Saturday, Nov. 30, and will resume in the spring. The
chipping season already has ended and will also
resume in the spring.'
Winter hours for the recycling center on Marquette, east of Newburgh, are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday.
t
The closings affect the Westland District
Cojurt, the Friendship Center and all municipal
ao^ministrative offices. Not affected are police,
fire and EMS emergency services/
.

• Campaigning took place in the
polling place. In Saginaw, one candidate went from precinct to precinct,
where election workers actually
announced his arrival, made introductions and allowed him to shake
handB with people in the polling
place.
In many places, campaign buttons
and T-shirts were abundant. A bigscreen television played in a precirict
in Westland, complete with political
announcements.
.-.-: •• In several precincts, people were
permitted to vote even if-they were
not registered in that precinct or
registered at all, and ballot boxes
were left unattended.
• Handicapped facilities were
lacking, causing difficulties, embarrassment arid indignities to the
handicapped.
• Westland's touch-screen computer voting system was new ajid inefficient, causing many Voters to wait a
minimum of two hours, 20 minutes

PLACES&FACES
First deer hunter
Westland resident Ernie Kuehneman Jr. was
the first successful deer hunter to cross the
Mackinac Bridge to the Lower Peninsula,
according to a press release. Kuehneman shot
his buck about 8:30 a.m. on opening day of the
firearm deer-hunting season near Newberry in
the Upper Peninsula.
When he stopped at the Big Boy restaurant
near the bridge for lunch, he was given a complimentary piece of pie by the management for getting his deer. A Mackinac Bridge attendant
noted that Kuehneman was the first successful

and as long as three and a half
hours. When paper ballots arrived,
voters were instructed to vote anywhere in the polling place, with no
privacy or ballot security.
• In some places, including Saginaw and Inkster, poll challengers
were not allowed near the activity to
be monitored and were eventually
banned from the polling place. .;''_>.
• In Flint, election officials made
regular announcements to Vot<)
straight-ticket or risk sppiling the
ballot. Similar instructions were;
offered in areas where races wer^
close, having a potenitial impact on
the outcome.
;.'\
• One challenger reported being
told by an election official, *We doni'X
follow state law here. We have our!
own interpretations^
t; ; ?
Geake said part of the problem'
stems from election workers bein$
improperly instructed, whethe^

; -.:,:^^-,: .;>-' >^V0f«4,4 :

deer hunter to cross the bridge into the Lower ;V
Peninsula. He crossed the bridge at 12:20. p.m.; ;
on Nov. 15 to return home!.

Plant helps families
The Textron plant at 1616 S. Newburgh arid .'
the Westland-based Salvation Army are forming
a partnership through Dec. 16 for the holidays. -,
Food barrels will be placed throughout the plantto collect canned food and non-perishable food tobe given to recipients of holiday baskets given v
out by the Salvation Army. Capt. Mark Welsh
said, ''This unselfish act of giving by Textron will
allow the Salvation Army to help over 600 ferni-/
lies this holiday season with food baskets and
toys for their children." Anyone wishing to help '.•>
the Salvation Army may call 722-3660.

A3(W)
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Offender

from page Al

ihg the streets a s if they had
rented an apartment or something,'' she said.
"I find this very disturbing. If
they're out in the community,
that's not 24-hour surveillance.
They might take the first bus to
Cincinnati."
Smith also charged that undes i r a b l e projects in Westland
always seem to occur in the city's
south end.
"Why can't it be in the north
end sometime?" she asked.
. Westland police Sgt. Michael
Terry prepared a report for city
leaders after investigating CTC
facilities in Detroit, Saginaw and
Grand Rapids. He noted t h a t
prisoners convicted of murder,
arson, rape and other violent
crimes, in addition to those with
mental disorders, are "rejected"
from the program.
Residents are subject to regular drug and alcohol screening,
and arrests for any crime, such a
shoplifting, fighting and drunken driving, a r e grounds for
"immediate dismissal" from the
program, Terry found.
Interviews with business owners, church employees and residents near other CTC facilities
revealed that most consider the
offenders to be "good neighbors,"
Terry's report said.
His investigation found minor
fights a n d loud music to be
among the few complaints about
the centers.
"In conclusion, I found no one,
either police or neighbors, who
had any objection to the centers,"
Terry concluded.
"It should be noted t h a t I
arrived unannounced a t each
center and found no loitering
outside and an employee stationed at each entrance. I was
required to show identification
and sign in at each building.

•/Each center was
extremely clean, and
the few clients I
encountered were cordial and polite/
Sgt. Michael Terry
-Westland police
"Each center was extremely
clean, a n d t h e few clients I
encountered were cordial and
polite."
Terry's report noted t h a t
"although only low-risk offenders
'come into the program, it doesn't
mean that a client doesn't have a
past conviction history of violence, and some clients do have
assaultive backgrounds."
However, residents have been
sentenced to CTC facilities "for
other low-risk crimes."
Aside from requiring residents
to seek work, CTC staff members
also provide counseling a n d
other services for legal problems,
family and employment problems, loss of motivation, substance abuse and physical disability.
CTC programs aren't a free
ride, though. Residents a r e
required to pay a fee t h a t
amounts to 25 percent of their
gross income.
Moreover, monthly progress
reports are submitted to the U.S.
Probation Service, Parole Commission and Bureau of Prisons.
Plans for prisoner release are
reviewed by CTC staff members
and forwarded to the U.S. Justice Department.

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON L E M I E U

Tutoring session; Schoolcraft College sophomore Celine Tetrault is one of 12 Schoolcraft students who come to
Riley Middle School Wednesday afternoons to tutor students. Here, Tetrault works with Karalee Kliza, a Riley
eighth-grader.
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-A Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, tetters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of ui'ir news
staff through E-Mail via the'internet at the following address:
newsroom@oeonttne.com.

Homeline: 313-953-2020
'? Open houses and new developments in your area.
''Free real estate seminar information.
U.Current mortgage rates.

Classified After Hours: 313-591^0900
$ Place classified ads at your convenience.

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500
it If you havea question about home delivery or if you did not
'
receive your paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the foHmving hours:
Monday and ThUrsday:
8
am-6p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Fax Line: 313-953-2288
ft You can use a MasterCard or Visa
, to access the following information
from our classified ads. This service
. is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday:
",'•"•
Item NO. 9822:
. Vehicles: used trucks, vans and, all
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39,95

'% You can access On-Line wi,th just
.
'about any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can:
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail.

• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet. Gopher, WWW and more.
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer d> Eccentric newspapers
• Chat with users across town or across the country.
m To begin your On-Uhe exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: ntw. At the password
prompt, press your en ter key. At the key prompt, type:, 9508.

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266
M If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above.
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said.
By coming to the session, Dan Fine, an
Hinchcliff spent time with Eric Cone, a eighth-grader, says he has no excuse to not
Stephanie Heichman, seventh-grader at a seventh-grader who was hard at work study- do his homework. Both Dan and fellow
Livonia school district middle school knows a ing exponents and variables. T h i s is new eighth-grader John Stann, filling in workstuff;once I get the hang of it, it should be sheets, are tutored by sophomore Jeanene
good deal when she sees one.
easier,"
Eric says.
Ference.
"I need help with homework because I'm
The
idea
of
an
after-hours
tutoring
session
"Parents love this," says Owen, and her
not quite that smart," Stephanie says as she
came
from
the
school's
education
planning
words
are backed by many of the students.
works on decimals under the watchful eye of
team,
"My
mom wants me to come here," says
Beth Centers, a freshman at Schoolcraft Col*We
talked
about
how
to
deal
with
kids
Dusy
Saad.
. lege."';-,"
r
"My mom doesn't Understand math," says
Both Stephanie and Centers took part having academic difficulties," Owen says,
"We
felt
we
needed
something
after
school
Zach
Stone.
Wednesday in a new after school tutoring
hours,
on
an
as-needed
basis.
Students
don't
Seventh-grader
Brad Bryant, tutored by
program launched in September a t Riley
have
tocome
every
week."
sophomore
Autumn
Cranford, calls the sesSchool, in the district which serves the
School
administrators
hooked
up
with
sions
a
good
way
to
get correct answers to
northern section of Westland.
Schoolcraft
administrators,
who
got
students
questions
involving
exponents. "I get my
Every Wednesday, about 30 students and
to
sign
up
to
teach
the
sessions.
homework
done
without
a lot of wrong
12 Schoolcraft students meet in small groups
"The
tutors
are
young,
and
relate
well
to
answers:"
in the school's library.
The Riley students come to get extra help the kids," Owen says. They're forming nice
relationships."
Sophomore Leslie Yanez tackles the same
with their homework.
questions on exponents with her students,
The Schoolcraft students, all would-be
Each 1-1/2 hour session kicks off with a seventh graders Bobby Fettig and Rva
teachers, come to give them that extra help,
treat.
Last Wednesday it was pizza and pop. Hasan.
and earn college credits to boot.
Zach
Stone,
a seventh-grader, quips that he
Eighth grader Erich Simo has come to
"We try to match the students with tutors
comes
for
the
snacks. But; tutored by sopho- every session since they s t a r t e d . This
who are good in an area, such as language
arts or social studies," said Ann Owen, Riley mbre Brehda Page, he also worked hard t>n Wednesday, he dictates answers to a literasome math and social studies problems,
ture assignment, to Sharon Wells, Riley
assistant principal.
learning specialist.
For example, Schoolcraft sophomores
At her table, Page answers questions from
"He'll turn the paper in tomorrow," Wells*"
Chris Donkers and Hunter Hinchcliff plan to
•: ; •
one day teach math. So it was only natural Zach andseventh-graders Tyler Foraker and ' s a y s . ••;
Jacob
Khalil.
Tyler
struggles
with
t
h
e
that those students who needed extra help
Each week, students sign up for the seswith some tough pre-algebra assignments human circulation system^ from a science
plunked down their math books a t their class.• He admits that the work he does in sions; and the group changes weekly^ The
tables Wednesday and started asking ques- the tutoring session makes a big difference session is limited to about 30 students,
in the job he does when he gets back to the
"If tod many.studentscome, no.one.will get
tions, /.'
;•'"'.
classroom.
: ,
help,, so they'll ask, why bother coming,"
Donkers helped seventh-graders Ryan
Jacob is preoccupied with regions of the Wells says. ;
Vella and Rachel Allison. "This is a lot more
world
and math'; "I get help with what I
complicated than regular math," Allison
don't understand," he says,
BY MARIE CHE8TNEY
STAFF WRITER
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 F a r m l n g t o n R o a d
Livonia, MI 48154
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Tutors boon to middle school students
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intentionally or not..

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby
invites the submission of sealed bids on '
1996 DOOR REPLACEMENT PROJECT \
AT FIFTEEN (15) SCHOOL SITES
Bidders must be a firm established not less than 10 years in the field for
which this bid is solicited.
(,
References may be requested as part of the solicitation or after the bid
opening. Contractor is responsible for any/all permits required.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 16th day of December, 1996 at
the office of the Board of Education in the Maintenance conference room,
16125. Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this time and place all bids
will be publicly opened and read. Vendors are encouraged to attend.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision.
'
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the
date of bid opening. ApBrfomtocff bond will be required 6ffl»ftrdcd.ycndorl
A 6% bid bond must accompany bid proposal,
Contractors interested in bidding on this project should contact Mr. Wayne
Roberts, Supervisor and Charlie Pringle, Assistant Supervisor of
Maintenance between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. at 313523-9160
to make arrangements to visit the sites prior to bidding.
rtfWlsm' rWVHVftslf ]s) M M 3*V 19P9
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"Most voting precincts operate
efficiently and honestly, b u t
abuses can still be found.
Precincts with large numbera of
illiterate or non-English speaking voters, or where new, unfamiliar voting procedures a r e
being introduced, are particularly vulnerable. Honest elections
require constant vigilance."

"Sadly, many voters do not
know election law nor their own
rights to privacy. Democracy is
the foundation upon which
America Was built. That foundation is being decayed by tHoae
who are more interested in election outcomes than voter rights.

Crash

from page At
•

No charges a r e expected
against the truck driver who,
according to witnesses, didn't
have time to stop to avoid hitting
Hartle/s vehicle, Frazer said.
At Garden City Hospital,
Hartley talked with Westland
police officers and admitted
responsibility for the accident,
Frazer said.
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"She made a statement saying
that she didn't see the truck
until it was too late," he said.
Hartley and the truck driver
were alone in their respective
vehicles at tho time of the accident, Frazer said.
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Balloon offered:'
Jerry Puffer
gives a balloon
to Thea Swider* _
Sisk, who is ' •;
shopping with">'
/*er grandmother, Pauline
Swider. Swiderv
/uzs shopped at
the store for her
three kids, whd'
are grown, and
now shops for
her granddaughter.

STAJT PHOTOS BY SHARON LEMIEUX

On the Job: Jier/^ Puffer and Marianne Ayres, 5-year and 17-year employees, sit in
the front display window.
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BY LEONARD POGER
EDETOR

Hershey's Shoes has been an area business land-:
mark for 50 years - thanks to an inventory of
30,000 pairs of shoes and widespread word of
mouth communications among shoppers.
An excellent example was observed last week
when a former congressman, Carl Pursell, and his
wife, Peggy, who live in northwest Plymouth
Township dropped in.
They were referred to the business on Ford west
of Middlebelt by a friend, Michael Hoben, former
Plymouth-Canton school superintendent.
Pursell represented the 2nd Congressional District, which includes western Wayne County, from
1976-1994. Mrs. Pursell was a longtime Livonia
school district teacher before retiring six years ago.
Store manager Tom Welch said that Hershey's,
on Ford near Middlebelt, is one of the Detroit
area's largest remaining independent family shoe
stores left.
Proudly pointing out shelves holding some
30,000 pairs of shoes, Welch added that Hershey's
caries a wide inventory of children's shoes as well
as hard-to-fit sizes that buyers can't get at shopping malls.
Welch, who heads a staff of four full-time and
three part-time employees, has been with the store
for 27 years, starting when he was a Franklin
High School student,
'... The manager, 43, said the business was first
located on the southeast side of the Ford-Middlebelt corner, next to the LaParisien Theater, which
closed in early 1966 and a few doors away from the
existing Orin Jewelry business^
The shoe store, started by Harry Baskin, relocated acroSB the street to its current site in 1958, or
four years before the world's first Kmart Store
behind It.
"Some families have a third generation coming
in to buy shoes," Welch said. .
.•"There are grandmothers who bought their shoes
here bringing in their grandchildren.''
Adding to the atmosphere is the mechanical
carousel which was installed about 30 years ago.
In some instances, mothers bring in their children to ride oh the carousel and comment that
they also rode on the carousel years ago.
The mothers even have photos taken of their
children on the mechanical horses.
The manager reflected a little on how children's
shoe styles have changed oyer the years.
••We used to sell hundreds of hard-soled shoes for
children" he recalled, "Now it's ail soft soles."
: How does the independent business continue to
survive in the wave of franchise Bhoe stores and
similar businesses in regional malls?
"We give excellent service," Welch said. "We
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B D D A R T W O U L D HAVE LOVED
Enjoying the ride: TheaSwider-Sisk, 4,
rides the old fashioned merry-go-round
in the store just as her mother probably
did $>ears ago.
• Adding to the atmosphere is the
mechanical carousel which was
Installed about 30 years ago. In
some Instances, mothers bring In
their children to ride on the carousel
and comment that they also rode on
the carousel.
carry sizes you can't get at the mails, such as extra
wides."';.'
Another measure of their stability and growth is
the "Side Door Outlet" which was opened nearly a
year ago on the western side of their business.
The addition offers customers sales on name brand merchandise, Welch said.

m

FORMAL WEAR FROM JACOBSON'S, UPDATE YOUR LOOK WITH SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTED
TUXEDOS, STUD SETS, TIES, SHOES, SHIRTS, VESTS, BRACES AND HOSIERY.
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OBITUARIES
Memorials may be donated to
the Diabetes Foundation.

KENNETH E. QILLENTINE

Services for Mr. Gillentine, 62,
pf Westland were Nov. 22 from
the Uht Funeral Home with
interment in Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West. Brother Randy
Weaks officiated.
Mr. Gillentine died Nov. 19 in
St. John's Hospital, Detroit.
•( Born Aug. 7, 1934, he was a
tool and die worker and recognized as a life member of VFW
Harris-Kehrer Post 3323.
Survivors include: wife, Carol;
daughters, Gena Giannuzzi,
Jeanette Stimmel and Rachel
Avery; grandchildren, Jessie,
Joey, Jacob, Joel, Joshua and
Grabreille; brother, Paul, and
sisters, Edith Vaugh and Colleen
Weaks.
Preceding him in death were
brothers, Hoy, Martin and
James.

BY VALERIE OLANDER
CHARLES WAQOY

STAFF WRITER

Services for Mr. Waggy, 60; of
Westland were Nov. 22 from the
Charles R. Step Funeral Home,
Redford Township, with interment in Sutton Cemetery, Sutton, W. Va.
Mark Radeke officiated.
Mr. Waggy died Nov. 20 in
Garden City Hospital. Born June
19, 1936, in Detroit, he was a
welder.
Survivors include: daughters,
Elizabeth (William) May and
Heather; son, Fred; two grandchildren; father, Fred, and sisters, Betty Windrum and Florence Higginbothum. He was
preceded in death by his mother,
Elnia.

A 28-year-old Westland man
was listed in good condition and
recuperating at the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor
after being hit by two vehicles
early Sunday morning, Nov. 17,
in the Cherry Hill and Lotz Road
area.
Residents were awakened by
the sounds of squealing tires and
several ran outside to help the
victim before police and emergency personnel arrived.
"I heard a squeal when I was
just about to go to sleep. I
thought I was going to hear an
accident. I was waiting for the
crash, but instead I heard a

• Canton Detective Leonard Wolon* «ald
Westland'* Gordon Michael Walsteadattempted
to cross Cherry Hill Road.
thud," said Wayne Parks, 17, a
student at Plymouth Canton
High School.
When Parks looked out his
bedroom window, he Saw several
cars stopped on the road and
people beginning t o g a t h e r
around an object in the road. He
didn't know if it was a person or
an animal. Then, he saw a 1992
teal Saturn, traveling at the
posted speed pf 45 rriph, run over
the object once again.

Canton Detective Lebhard
Wolons said Westlahd's Gordon
Michael Walstead attempted to
cross Cherry Hill Road. He was
hit first by a 1995 Ford Ranger,
driven by a 19-year-old Canton
man.
The Ranger was heading westbound and knocked Walstead
into the eastbound lanes, where
he was struck again by the Saturn, driven by a 27-year-old
Westland woman.

Wayne Parks said he wbke up
his. parents arid hie father ran
outside to help the victim. Larry
Parks retrieved an hydraulic
jack from his garage to lift the
Saturn from Walstead, who was.
lodged u n d e r n e a t h . Police
arrived just as the rescue was
being attempted.
"Everyone was just hysterical,''
said the younger Parks. "I've
never seen anything like this
before."
Westland police assisted Canv
ton, who had been busy earlier
in the evening with a fatal acci-.
dent at Warren and Lilley. No
traffic citations were issued,
police said.

Police need help
Suspect wanted: Westland police have
released a photo of a
suspect involved in last
Monday afternoon's
robbery ofaComerica
ba nk on Wayne Road,
south of Cherry Hill.
The suspect escaped
with $1,100 after handing a bank teller a note
demanding money. People with information
about the suspect are
asked to call the Westland Police Department
at 722-9600.
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Look at that: Linda Turner and Carol McKee admire artwork by Connie Lucas.

Seautyand Me "?ea<tf!
'pot'HUHJUftviH^, Ttwemfa* 23
TheFTD
"NATURE'S BOUNTY"
BOUQUET... J 38.95
Ktn

HMF THANKSGIVING
A harvest centerpiece of autumn
flowers flowing from a cornucopia.
$

SPECIAL WRITER

FEATURE

"CORNUCOPIA BASKET'
27.95

DESIGNS

"FALL SERENADE"
Assorted rich fall flowers and
cattails arranged in a basket

^26,95^49.95

: teleflora "COPPER COLANDER"

"AMBER WAVES"

A styled design of fancy fall
''. A taper candle centerpiece of rich
flowers in a terra cotta basket.
*•'' fall flowers in a copper colander.
»34.95
•{
*38.95 \ \ '
'. * Fall Mum Plants •Fruit & Gourmet Baskets •Metro-wide Delivery

FLOWERS
DEARBORN

Main Store Offices
14900 Michigan Ave

As honorary chair of the event, Kirchgat- of Westland came long to watch Branham as
ter presented a $750 cash prize for Best of he was presented with an Honorable MenEveryone attending the opening reception Show to Connie Lucas, an exhibitor in all tion for "Imhotep," a plaster relief of a male
for Canton Project Arts' annual exhibit foutCanton shows. A total of $1,500 was figure. "I think the exhibit was very beauti-.
recently agreed: the township's official arts awarded to artists this year — nearly twice fully done," said Holten.
the amount of the first year.
Founded in 1993, Canton Project Art's goal
organization deserved a round of applause;
"I
think
it's
the
best
one
we've
done
yet,"
is
not only to make art visible and enjoyable
For the fourth straight year, a corps of volsaid
Eugene
Hammonds,
Canton
Project
in
the community, but to provide artists with
unteers had succeeded in producing a profesArts
president.
a
venue
for showing their work.
sional showcase of painting, sculpture and
Marsha
Wright
co-chaired
the
second
show
Following
the awards ceremony Haber, coclay in a gallery-type setting at the new
held
in
the
old
location.
She
was
pleased
chair
Mary
Lou
Burton and publicity person
Summit on the Park community center on
with
the
setting
the
Summit
provided
for
the
Cheryl
Staats
were
already making plans to
Summit Parkway.
first
time
in
December
of
1995.
"It's
really
improve
the
1997
exhibit.
From 130 entries, 56 artworks were chosen
"We'd like to thank all of the businesses
by juror Leslie Masters, a Birmingham- improved/' she said; They've pulled in some
good
art
and
the
environment
is
Wonderful."
and
volunteers who made the show possible
Bloomfield Art Association instructor and
Earlier
in
the
day^
Sharon
Dillenbeck
arid
including
Kathleen Saila who coordinated
author of''How to Paint a Rainbow."
Ilene
Tarkington
assembled
and
erected
everything,"
added Staats. .'.',*'•
"I'm really happy with it," said Tim Haber,
screens
on
which
the
artwork
was
hung.
She
said
the
group plans to ask for more
co-chairman of the exhibit which continues
Both
artists
had
paintings
in
the
exhibit.
help
from
artists
next year, and are solicitthrough this weekend,
"There's
a
considerable
amount
of
talent
ing
more
community
involvement from both
Canton Township Treasurer Elaine Kirchhere,"
said
Dillenbeck.
"It
gets
getter
arid
individual
s
and
the
business
community.
gatter remembered the first year when the
better
every
year.
"We
need
more
volunteers
for everything
ekhibit was held in the township administraSherry
Eid
of
Livonia
was
thrilled
to
have
from
computer
work
to
writing
followrup
tion building then in the midst of renovaone
of
her
colored
pencil
portraits
juried
into
thank
you
notes,"
she
added,
tions and sawdust. Paintings literally leaned
The Project Arts Exhibition
continues
against the walls of the offices prior to the the show. She echoed DiUenbeck s sentiments. "I think it's an outstanding shoW;" through Sunday, Nov. 24; at Summit the
jurying process arid installation.
Park, on Summit Parkway/Palmer
Road,
"We've changed our location and the quali- she added.
Sean Branham, a senior studying sculp- just west of Canton Center Road. For inforty continues to increase," she said. "We have
different respected jurors and it gets better ture, print-making and drawing at Eastern mation on volunteer or sponsorship opportuMichigan University had two works accepted nities With Canton Project Arts, call Kathleen
every year,"
into the show; His girlfriend Rachel Holteri Salla at $97-6450.
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

FARMINQTON HILLS

Orchard 12 Shopping Center
27899 Orchard Lake Rd.

581-2328

Area, pianoteacherstomeet
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Logan Skelton, assistant professor of piano at University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, will be the
guest speaker for the Wednesday, Dec. 4, meeting of the Livonia Area Piano Teachers Fbrum.
The rheeting will begin.9:30
a.m. in the recital hall of Hammell Music, 15630 Middlebelt,
Livonia. All area piano teachers
are invited,
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Canton
42007 Ford, Rd,
HOBBY SHOP

Mia^aMRiiillRRRIIMBmi

(313|M1-8700

We saved the best fashions, Jewelry, hand
bags, shoes from the finest Bloomfield
closets for this sale

»

Meat Vttc Kush
Pre-JiotMai/ Sale..- JVau- 23-27
Open Friday, Nov. 29 at 7t00a.m.

Skelton maintains an active,
mult;-faceted career as a solo
and recording pianist, chamber
musician, composer, and piano
pedagogue. ..•'-'.
Skelton's involvement in contemporary music also is reflected
in his long-standing commitment
to the music of Bela Bartdk.
For information, call (810)
427-1597.
•
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Schoolcraft t r u s t e e Carol
Strom told Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack she appreciated the improvements and
development going on in Canton;
But she also believed it wasn't
her responsibility as a college
trustee to pay for road improvements.
"My biggest disagreement is
that the money to educate stu-'
dents should not be put for
roads, even if it's $5," Strom
said.
With t h a t , the Schoolcraft
board of t r u s t e e s voted 6-2
Wednesday not "to participate in
the Canton Downtown Development Authority.
The DDA is a form of tax
-increment financing, which
allows local governments to
"capture" increases in property
value to finance infrastructure
improvements!
Strom was joined by board
chairwoman Patricia Watson,
vice-chairman John Walsh and
trustees Mary Breen and Brian
Broderick supporting a motion
hot to participate, while trustees
Dick DeVries and Steve Ragan
voted against that action.
A resolution exempting the
college from the DDA also
passed by a 5-2 vote with the
same trustees taking the same
yes and no positions.

DDA history
The Canton DDA was created
in 1984 for an 80-acre area along
a strip on Ford Road from Morton Taylor to Sheldon. The DDA
would divert assessment growth
to the municipality that normally goes to the community college.
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TOOTH BLEACHING
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• 'My Wggett disagreement Is that the money to
educate students should not be put for roads,
evenjfiVf*!'

Carol Strom
-Schoolcraft

The Cantpn Township board
agreed on Oct. 10 to expand the
DDA boundaries to include 773
acres, stretching from the city of
Westland to west of Canton Center Road.
Under state law, Schoolcraft's
board can opt out of the DDA by
a resolution.
Yack and Canton's finance
director Tony Minghine compiled
graphs reflecting' Qant.qn's
growth and how Schoolcraft benefited from that growth.
"•
Schoolcraft's property tax revenue from Canton grew from
slightly less than $1.75 million
in 1990 to $2.75 million in 1996.
Schoolcraft levies 1.85 mills on
its participating communities.
Minghine and Yack stated
that the percentage of Schoolcraft revenue captured by the
DDA was less than ;1 percent in
1997 of its total and would rise
to just 1.41 percent - or $48,911
out of $3.4 million in Schoolcraft
revenue from Canton - in 2001.
Those figures assumed an annual 5 percent increase in state
equalized value.
Overall state equalized value
in Canton grew from approximately $600 million in 1988 to
more than $1.4 billion this year.
Seventy-five percent of that figure was residential property.
Canton officials argued the
percentage of district SEV (nearly 18 percent) outweighed the

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR!

trustee

nearly 12 percent of enrollment
for Canton residents. But they
said DDA Work would benefit
everyone from .students to comr
muters accessing 1-275.
Canton had only two access
points to 1-275, while Livonia
has eight, four on 1-275 and four
on 1-96, Yack said.
"We survey our residents constantly, and if they have a complaint, it's with the roads,"
Minghine added.
DeVries asked if the township
asked voters for approval of
mills for road improvements.
Yack said the township rejected one in March 1995 by 48
votes. In light of that millage
rejection and because Canton
officials believe they are entitled
to more s t a t e transportation
funds distributed in Wayne
County, the township has chosen
not to initiate a special assessment district.
Yack said the DDA can fund
construction of libraries and fire
stations, but projects like that
can go over a "long period of
time."
That time frame and the diversion of funds didn't sit well with
the board's majority.
"In a sense we're shifting the
costs of this (DDA) to the students," Watson said. T h a t
money, if collected by Schoolcraft, could defer tuition hikes to
students.

Minghine said any growth
would benefit all the parties.
Ragan said Canton's revenue
and growth aided the college. "In
some respects, it is the goose
that laid the golden egg," Ragan
said. He believed Canton's
growth would end if Ford Road's
problems were not resolved.

Trustees split
When Canton's report ended
and the board acted on it as an
agenda item, Walsh said he
believed the roads should be
developed, but that the state and
county should own up to those
funding responsibilities. The
trustees' job was to put the college and students first, he said.
"The only Way to make up a
deficit, if one is to occur, is to
raise tuition," Walsh said.
Ragan pointed out Schoolcraft
was not giving up t h a t much
money to the DDA. Ragan and
DeVries called the DDA an
"investment."
DeVries said t h e $.175,000
over the next five years t h a t
would be lost by Schoolcraft represented about $1 in tuition oyer
t h a t time for each s t u d e n t .
"That's about 20 cents a student," he said.
"This college is in incredible
kind of shape. I don't foresee us
having trouble down the road."
But those arguments didn't
sway the majority of the board's
members. That was summed up
at the end of the Canton presentation by a trustee.
"There's no question that Ford
Road should be improved,"
Strom said. "The question is
where should that money come
from."

Local Business on the INTERNET!

Not.orty do teetfi become stained *$.»regit of
drinking coffee »nd smoking, byt they aho yeflow
With tqt. Other reasons for tooth discoloration
include taking m*J antibiotics, (wch as tetracaine
and trtramycm) for a toog period of time, fluorosis
(a brownish stain caused by tap water with a high
fluoride content), a* wel as tooth discoloration doe
to trauma or root camls. To improve the
appearance of their teeth, patients may turn to .the
most conservative procedure available for this
purpose. Power bleaching involves isolating the
teeth from the gum tissue, then applying a gel
containing a high concentration of hydrogen
peroxide to the teeth. This is repeated for several
appointments. In the past, a high-powered 6grtt was

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA
(810)478-2110
P.%. Those with very sensitive teeth, severe antibiotic staining, or many front-restorations are not good '
candidates for tooth bleaching. Nor are pregnant womeri or rwrsing mothers.
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Today through December 1
save on a comprehensive
selection from mink to
soble to shearling.
From the best European
and American designers as

We put your website where customers will find

well as our own exclusive

"TWILIGHT SLEEP"
INTRAVENOUS SEDATION

The iMall. 7.5 Million Shoppers In Oct
...then we list your business in the

designs. Regularly

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES

It's Great for LOCAL BUSINESSES. Call For FREE Listing!

MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN, DDS

INTERNET YELLOW PAGES
WcbWorld Advertising
1-800-874-4550

(810)478-2110

shone on the teeth to activate the bleaching process^
but that is no longer necessary with W a y ' s
bleaching substances.
.
' \
Techniques for bleaching or whitening teeth are
simple, comfortable, economical, and quiteoj
successful Even the most subtle change in your smile, ; \
can make a dramatic deference in the wayyou took
and feet And when you feel and took good, yoi'
project a confident sei-image. At LIVONIA VILLACC.
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, ws want to make; the most o/
your smiie. Please catl 478-2110.to. schedule arr'
appointment We think you wil be defighted with
the treatment and couhsefyoureceive.We're located
at 19171 Merriman RoacC $ma« are our business,
for ctjntistry without fear we feature "twfight sleep.*-

$2,500 to $40,000.
Now $1,595 to $19,995.
In The Fur Solon.
N o adjustment* to prior purchases
Furs labeled lo show country of origin

The Somerset Collection. Big leaver 01 Coolidge Tro/ (810, 643 9000.
Foiflone Town Center, Deoiborn |3 I 3)336 3070
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took place while she was working in Wisconsin as
a church Internet employee and he was in Montana.
: Clergy are finding out that personal contact isn't
She recalled that on Oct. 19, 1993, "some guy
the only effective method'of communicating with
named
Kip Harris joined 'here I am' on the Ecunet
their congregations.
(the
church
network).
'. Computers are fast becoming a new technique,
"I,
being
the
truly helpful person I am, sent a
v A new pastor who wants to lead the way in his
greeting
note.
new assignment is the Rev. Christopher "Kip" Har"Over the following weeks, I noticed this Kip guy
ris, recently installed as pastor of Garden City
everywhere
and his notes were interesting and
Presbyterian Church, on Middlebelt at John Hauk.
made
sense."
. "Computers will have a positive effect on the
A few weeks after the first electronic contacts,
Church," he said in an interview in his office.
she
asked Harris about a problem she was having
;'. "Fortunately, people here were aware of commuwith
her computer.
nications with other churches in the area and
He
replied that he was experienced the same
nationally.
problem
before he fixed it.
"We are blessed with having a staff that believes
Harris
then gave her his 800 work phone numin computer usage.
ber
which
he said he "never" provided to anyone.
"I think people are becoming more aware of the
The
first
phone conservation was only two mincapabilities and benefits of computer communicautes
and
"nothing
exciting at all," she recalled.
tion," said the 38-year-old pastor who started his
The
next
personal
note was several months later
duties at the church Sept. 22 and was formally
when
Harris
asked
a few PC users to send e}ecinstalled Nov. 10.
tronic
notes
to
a
friend
of his having a "rough go* of
Harris credited his predecessor, the Rev. Gareth
it
at
the
time."
(Gary) Baker, for moving the congregation into the
Later, there was occasional online contact. Kriscomputer age.
ten
admitted that they "conversed casually" on the
The new pastor, who heads a congregation which
Internet
but there was "nothing profound, nothing
has only two clergy since 1938, realizes the imporspecial,
just
friendly notes about a variety of topics
tance of computers from a purely personal level.
me
trying
to buy a house, him going on vacation
That's because he met his future wife, Kristen,
to
Ohio,
me
doing
summer camp, him dealing with
through their PCs.
his
14-pound
cat,
etc."
In a two-and-a-half page memo, Kristen
Soon they exchanged home phone numbers.
described the electronic online connection which
Kristen figured that since he was in Montana,
EDITOR

,

•

'

•
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she would be safe in giving him her home number.
A day later, Kjp phoned her at home - and hung
up three and a half hours later.
The following day, Kristen called. They didn't
hang up for four hours.
A day later, Kip phoned her to say:
"We can't do this anymore. We'll go broke. We
should just send notes."
She agreed.
But the next day, Kip phone her arid talked for
only 90 minutes.
"In those phone calls," she said, "we covered
everything. I know more about Kip Harris than
anyone else on this planet, probably, and he the
same with me."
They finally met in person on Sept, 24 that year
in Chicago when Harris was there on church business.
"It was as if we were coming home to someone
we had known for years," she recalled of that first
face-to-face contact. "One of my friends equates
Kip and my relationship to that of two pen pals
who have corresponded for many months, meet
each other and fall instantly in love. Our correspondence was electronic - that's all!"
They met for two days at the meeting Kip was
attending and then again the next month in California.
That December, Harris came to Madison, Wis.,
where Kristen worked and proposed to her on
New Year's Eve.
They married the following August.
The computer connection has been continued

with Kristen currently working aB an executive
assistant for a church group's Ecunet service.
On other topics, Harris admitted that it wa^s
"scary at first" when he assumed his newduties at
Garden City Presbyterian Sept. 22.
There was pressure in succeeding a pastor who
had been there more than 20 years," he said. "It
also gave me a feeling of comfort knowing that's
that much stability in the congregation"
He added that things are going well in his first
two months on the job and that he has an "open
management style" in that he's not a clockwatcher
or a nail driver toward his staff of six, of which five
are part-timers.
He feels the congregation has responded positively to his worship style, which he described as a
"standard Presbyterian flair, with standard Presbyterian liturgy but more upbeat."
"I always try to keep a sense of happiness in the
worship service," he said.
At his installation service on Nov. 10, the key
speaker was the Rev. Kurt Kremlick Jr. of the
Cherry Hill Presbyterian Church.
Others taking part were the Rev. Erik Alsgaard
and Jackie Zopff, who headed the church's pastor
search committee and is currently serving as the
church's office secretary.
By the way, the pastor's hobbies extend well
beyond spending a lot of time at his personal computer.
He also enjoys traveling, photography and stamp
collecting.
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CLASS REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please include the date of
the reunion and the first and last
name of at least one contact person,
and a telephone number.
BENEDICTINE
Class of 1966
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 6430040 (days), (810) 9521527 (evenings), or (810) 887-1464
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 5310141 (St. Scholastics Rectory in Detroit)
•IRMINOHAM BALDWIN
Class of 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-9685
BIRMINGHAM GROVES
Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.
(810)360-7004
Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16,
1997.
(810) 647-5704 or (810)851-8621

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER

Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear, 2890
Hawks, Ann Arbor 48108
Class of 1976
June 28, 1997, at the Doubletree
Guest Suites, Southfield.
(810)360-7004
BRABLEC
Class of 1977
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 537-3691 or (810) 296-7075
CLARKSTON
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
Rod and Debbie Hool.5995 Dvorak,
Clarkston 48346-3228, or (810) 6230958, or by fax at (810) 625-8938,
attention Mike
t
DETROIT CKADSEY

class of 1947
Sept. 21 at Park Place, Dearborn.
(313) 981-2825 or (313) 421-1257
DETROIT DENBY

January-June classes of 1967
A fall 1997 reunion is planned.
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 773-5878
DETROIT GIRLS CC
Class of 1946
Is looking for classmates.
(313) 383-7099 or (810) 778-9094

DETROIT MUMFORD
Class of 1966
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 535-1192 or (810) 626-1500
DETROIT NORTHWESTERN
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 350-1196 or (313) 865-5365
DETROfT SOUTHWESTERN

January-June classes of 1957
A reunion is planned for April 1997.
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2585
GARDEN CITY

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for fall 1997.
Kurt Tysikiewicz, 1592 Nautical
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810)
765-1380
Class of 1956
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 427-6451 or (313) 422-7777
GARDEN CITY WEST
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25.
(810)486-2997
HAMTRAMCK ST. LAMS LAUft
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.

(810)473-7100

A reunion is planned for May 3.
(810) 615-1425 or (313)513-2720

HAZEL PARK
Class of 1986
Is planning a reunion.
Refer names and addresses to (810)
541-0366
Class of 1936
A 60th reunion is being planned.
(810) 773-9603 or (810) 574-2982
HENRY FORD TRADE SCHOOL
Classes of 1946-48
A reunion is being planned.
(313) 537-5139, (313) 565-5642 or
(810) 478-6678
HIGHLAND PARK

January-June Classes of 1947
Is planning a reunion for 1997. (810)
737-1983 or (888) 456-1947
HOLY REDEEMER
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for October
1997.
(313) 522-5369 or (313) 534-6995
UVON1A FRANKUN
Class of 1971
A reunion is planned for May 3.
(810)473-7100

Class of 1986

is $3 per person.

OAK PARK
Class of 1986
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 353-8551 ,

ROCHESTER ADAMS
Class of 1977
Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Country
Club, Rochester.
(810) 360-7004

PONTIAC

ROMULUS

Class of 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(810)360-2761 or Class of 1946, P.O.
Box 300561, Drayton Plains 483300561
January class of 1956
Is planning a reunion.
(810)674-3375

Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 595-6052 or (313) 5951589

PONTIAC NORTHERN

Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 473-7100
REDFORD ST. AGATHA

Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313)522-3893
RIVER ROUGE

Classes of the 1960-69
;
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m.
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat
Lounge, 1941 Fort St.. Detroit/Cost

ST. CUNEQUNDA

Class of 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(313)462-1007 or (810) 651-7217
SOUTHFIELD
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 30.
(810)553-3528
TRENTON

Class of 1987
Aug. 16 at Arnaldo's Banquet Hall,
Riverview
(810) 360-7004
TROY ATHENS
Class of 1976:
Is planning a reunion.
(810)524-1200
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
November 4,1996
*The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of November 4, 1996; the full text of the minutes is on file
in the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in
the principal's office of each school and is available on request.
! Vice President Kokenakes convened the meeting at 7;0O p.m., in the Board
Room, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia; President: Frank Kokenakes,
Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Timmons, James
Walters. '
Teachers of the Year; The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of
appreciation for the following 1996-97 Teachere of the Year; Patricia
Hutchison - High School; Carole Hunter - Middle School; Fatino
Kincaide - Elementary
; Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the
. Board: Hugh Larkia Jr.
Consent Agenda; Motion by Nay and Tancill that the following consentagenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent: IV.
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of October 21, 1996 VLA
Approval of general fund check noa. 270680 - 271509 in the amount of
$4,404,470.27; Approval of general fund wire transfers in the amount of
.i $302,024.00; Approval of building improvement and technology fund check
nos. 1791 r 1795 in the amount of $11,836.56 Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan,
Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Wattera Nays: None
^
Literacy Learning Recognition: Dr. KentGage shared with the Board'
the district's receipt of a Certificate of Achievement plaque for its
involvement in. organizing a Summer Literacy Institute in conjunction with
the Dearborn Public Schools. :
.
District Recognition for Fitness Activities: Fred Price appraised the
Board that Li von 'a Public Schools was presented with.a Certificate of
. Recognition by, the "Get Active Detroit Fitness Council", recognizing LPS
for its significant contributions to increasing the physical activity levels of.
the citizens of Michigan.
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Resignation: The Board accepted the resignation of Leonard Graham,
effective October 22,1996.

You'll enjoy his easy'to-

Few of us are In the high

30*Year Resolutions: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of
appreciation for the following employees upon their completion of 30 years
of service with the district; Judith Fisher, Donald Leese.
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Internet.

Start your engines!

Stevenson Property Disposition; Motion by Morgan and timmons that
the Board of Education authorize the director of operations, through council
for the district, to execute on behalf of the district an agreement between
the district and Daniel Gerald DiComo d/b/a Jacol Development in the form
of the agreement proposed to include the price and conveyance terms
specified in the agreement. Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, TVincill,
ffimmpns, Walters Nays: None

Retirement: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation
for the following employee upon his retirement from LPS: Stephen
Waskin.
Superintendent's Report: Dr. Watson reported on the following topics:
MEAP and high school proficiency exam costs; LPS compliance with state
regulation* in regard to immunization; and the ObserVer article regarding
Frost students and their participating in planting a bulb garden.

bleeps/take comfort,

THE

Hearing from Board Members* Board members reported on the
following topics: MASB fall conference; 1996 vote; use of bond technology
funds; and teachers of the year recognition,
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting
of November 4, 1996 be adjourned. Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill,
Timmons, Walters Nays: None
ViceTntUtni Kokenakes adjourned the meeting at 8:30 p.m.
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Motorists driving by Schoolcraft College will see new marquee signs in about six to 10
weeks.
That was the estimate given
by Butch Raby, vice president of
business services of Schoolcraft
College, to the college's board of
trustees.
Trustees
unanimously
approved Wednesday the purchase of three signs with message centers from ASI Sign Systems in Clarkstoh for $226,317.
Two signs will be displayed at
the main campus, one on the
north side of campus, the other
oh the south side. The third sign
will be installed at the Radcliff
Center in Garden City, j u s t
south of Ford Road, between
Merrimah and Wayne roads.
The current signs are 13 years
old and "out of date in style and
ability to display up-to-date messages in a cost-effective manner," according to the administrative request presented to the
board.
The current signs take about
18 hours a month for the physical plant staff to change the
messages and, in inclement
weather conditions, "changes
can be difficult."
Marquee sign technology now
allows for messages that can be
programmed from an employee's
desk. The signs also will be
back-lighted to improve night
time readability* have Windowsbased software for creating and
scheduling messages, and have a
two-year full service warranty.
"You can program it for a year
in advance, or change it at any
moment, Raby said.
Raby said he didn't anticipate
the sign operation to disturb
neighbors of the Radcliff Center.
"We certainly wouldn't operate it
late in the evening hours. I don't

• two signs will be displayed at the main campus, one on the north side of campus; the other
on the south side. The third sign will be installed
at the Radcliff Center In Garden City, Just south
of Ford Road, between Merrlman and Wayne
roads. -"-,'•

believe it will impact neighbors
at all,"
That sign cannot be installed
on Ford Road unless the board
acquired land from the state for
property on the state-owned
right-of-way, Raby said.

Board OKs contracts
Trustees
unanimously
approved two contracts Wednesday with office personnel and
physical plant employees, which
will pay those workers 2.5 percent annually over two years.
The agreements expire June
30, 1998. Workers will receive
pay retroactive July 1, 1996.
The two unions were the 60member Schoolcraft College
Association of Office Personnel
and the 44-member Schoolcraft
College Personnel Association
(Physical Plant Employees).
No other changes were made
to the new contract.

leave the Detroit area, Raby
said..
The property is currently
zoned for office, high rise and
hotels. It has about 1,000 feet of
frontage on Seven Mile and 400
to 500 feet along 1-275. The site
has no deed restrictions.
Raby hoped to u p d a t e the
board again in January.

SUPKK SAVINGS
FI.KXSTKKI,
S o f a SU'cprM'
Contemporary
Sofa
^ Sleeper

Raby reported there was "no
real progress" in talks with
Duke Realty Investments about
Duke purchasing all or part of
16 acres of the 7 Mile Crossing
property from Schoolcraft.
Duke owns two office buildings on 7 Mile Road just west of
1-275, but leases the property on
which the buildings sit from
Schoolcraft. The firm plans to
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Double System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother
More Connections—You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes
50% increase in modem ports!
More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge
- 5 - ^ ^ ^ *$
is only 15.95plus 100 free hours!
• Support Staff-available at 313-953-2278
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message
dial 313-953-2266.
ft
JJ I 1 II C |
The WEB address for help is
U H L III C I
http://oeonline.com/help.html
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^$64988
Queen WWMatching love-seat & chairs available.
All sleepers have Restonic®
Dream-Flex inner spring matlressea.
FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE
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RVs

Campers
Jet Skis

Snowmobiles

APR'

Trailers

Motorcycles
Autos

$1.00 adm.

ENTER GATE 2, NO STROLLERS PLEASE

Motor homes

All Terrain Vehicles

4:00 pmr&Wvm. $4.00 adm.
November 30
10:00 amr5:00p.m. $2.00 adm.
December!
•,'••••
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Secured Loan Bonanza

WHERE: Mercy Hi^h School
2930011 Mile Koad
WHEN:
November 29-Previevv Show

• •'.'•'•
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313-953-2297
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11:00 a,m.-4:00 p m
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CHRISTMAS
ARTS AND
CRAFTS FESTIVAL
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Queen $699"

7 Mile Crossing

"I called you on Thursday and I got the new software on
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for
your wonderful support."
• "The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you
promised"
"0&E OnLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services"
"Had the most incredibly speeding logon today!"
"Way "logo!!! I am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew."
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Get your copy of the Official
1996 Woodward Dream Cruise
Video Today!
for only

Member FDIC
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For a limited time, All secured loans will feature a fixed rate of 8,65% APR*.

60 Minutes of Action-Packed
Events & Woodward Nostalgl

Maximum term is 48 months. Vbu just need a savings or checking accoum
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• Clip or Copy Order Blank

QUANTITY
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TOTAL

PRICE

vehicle, or simply want to refinance your current loan with another bank, do not

•1.9.95* each

miss this opportunity!

fi% M^lqan sales tax
ng »3.75 ea.
Shlppln
TOTAL

CALL HUNTINGTON BANKS OF MICHIGAN
1-800-6½^^^
OR SEE A PERSONAL BANKER FOR DETAILS

•U.S. Currency
• NAME

• ADDRESS.
•
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'Certain types of loans and existing Huntington Banks of Michigan, Huntington Acceptance, and Huntington National Bank loans do not qualify under thl$ program. A10% down payment normally required. For a $10,000 loan for 48 months, your payment would be $247.20 with an
APR of 8.65%, without an automatic deduction from a Huntington Banks of Michigan checking or savings account your payment would be
$248.38 with an APR of 8.9%. Subject to credit approval.
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DIAL FOR
DATES
For updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.

WEEKEND
BLOOD DRIVE

!The Wayne-Westland Fami l y YMCA will sponsor a
blood drive from 9 .am. to 3
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 30, in
its barn on Wayne Road,
south of Cherry Hill. While
walk-ins are welcome, people may make appoint!ments by calling 721-7044.
[SANTA COMING

•Garden City will hold its
lannual Santaland Parade
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov.
,30, starting from Garden
jCity High School, Middlebelt and Maplewood, and
•proceed south to Ford, west
to Merriman and south to
City Park, on Cherry Hill
•and Merriman.
VEGAS NIGHT

The Thomas Dooley
Knights of Columbus Council 5492 will sponsor a Las
Vegas Night from 6 p.m. to
midnight, Saturday, Nov.
30, in its hall on Joy east of
Middlebelt. Admission is
$1. There will be a cash
bar and kitchen.
SCHOOL REUNION

St. Damian Catholic School
will hold a reunion for all
former students and teachers who were at the school
between 1964 and 1986.
The reunion will be in the
school's community room
• starting with a 4:30 p.m.
I registration Friday, Nov.
•! 29. 427-1680.

UPCOMING
FOR WALKERS

• The Maplewood Senior
! Center, Garden City, has
! formed a new walking club.
| I t will be held from 10-11
J a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs| days in room 5 of the com• munity center, with a fee of
! $2. The club will have a 20
' minute and a 30-minute
walk. 525-8851.
BOATING CLASSES

; The Dearborn Power
Squadron are sponsoring
safe boating classes
through October at John
{ Glenn High School, TinJ kham Adult Education
} Center, both in Westland,
'and the Smith Middle
jSchool in Dearborn.-The.
j course' is free but there is a
{charge for a student manuJal and supplies. Classes are
jheld in days or evenings.
278-1734 or 322-9917.

exercise program. 2614048.

sion Association/Wolverine
Chapter meets at 6 p.m.
the second Sunday of each
month at VFW Post 3323
Hall, on Wayne Road at
Avondale. It is open to veteran qualified parachutists
and veterans of any military branch. 728-5859 or
728-7214.

BLOOD PRESSURE

Free blood pressure screening is available 9 a.m. to
noon the third Wednesday
of each month at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center,
Wayne. A registered nurse
will be available in the
emergency room. Cholesterol and glucose screening
are also available for a
nominal fee. Appointments
aren't required.

VETS TO MEET

The Vietnam Veterans of
America, Chapter 387,
meet the second Wednesday of each month at the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
between Ford and Warren
Road, Westland. The chapter is open to all Vietnamera veterans. Associate
memberships are available.
728-3231.

FOR YOUTH
OPEN GYM

The Mayor's Task Force on
Drugs and the City of
Westland Parks and Recreation Department present
"After School Open Gym
and Activities" 3:15-5:15
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson
Middle School, Wednesdays at Marshall Middle
School, and Thursdays at
Adams Middle School. The
winter program begins the
third week in January and
the spring program begins
the first week in April. Programs last eight weeks.
722-7620.

BENEFITS
HOSPICE SALE

Community Hospice Services, on Warren Road at
Venoy, will hold a fundraising holiday nut sale
now through Dec. 20 for
each container, priced at
$10 each. The group may
be contacted at 522-4244.
LOTTO DRAWING

The Garden City Knights
of Columbus Council 4513
has a daily three-digit lottery drawing based on the
Michigan Lottery daily
numbers. Proceeds are
used to finance the K. of C.
Hall's building improvements. Tickets are $10 for
the month with a guaranteed winner every day
except Sunday. Tickets are
available at the hall, on
Ford east of Merriman.
425-6380.

EDUCATION
ADULT ED

Wayne-Westland Schools
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GEO preparation,
high school completion, and
vocational training. Register at Tinkham Adult Center, 450 S. Venoy, Westland. 595-2429.

BINGO
FOR SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL

The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the first Sunday of each
month at the league hall,
on Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford, for people 50
and older. Cost is $5 for
members and $7 for nonmembers. The meal
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to Big Band
music, and door prizes.
728-5010.

FOR YOUR
HEALTH
RATIONAL RECOVERY

K OF C BINGO

The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:45 p.m.
Thursdays in its hall on
Van Born, east of Wayne
Road. 728-3020.
Monday bingo
The Notre Dame Assembly
Knights of Columbus holds
bingbs at 6:30 p.m. Mondays in its hall on Van
Born east of Wayne Road.
There are specials held on
the last Monday of each
month. 728-3020.
WFCL BINGO
The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program. The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford.

BINGO AND SNACKS

The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, 326-3323.
SHAMROCK BINGO

There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity. 7283020.

• ^ ^ • ^ ^

The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westland. 721-7044.
WOLVERINE PACERS

The Wolverine Pacers, a
race-walking club, meets at
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
in Levagood Park, Dearborn. Gary Gray (313)4648890.

SMOKELESS BINGO

"Smokeless" bingo meets at
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
St. Simon and Jude Parish
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy, Westland. Offered
are three jackpots of $400,
$300 and $200.
NO SMOKE

"No Smoking" bingo will be
1 p.m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
Westland. Residents from
Westgate Towers, Taylor
Towers, Greenwood Towers, Liberty Park, Presbyterian Village and Carolon
Condos, etc., are eligible for
transportation to bingo if
they have a minimum of
five players. 722-7632.
K OF C BINGO
Pope John XXIII assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. 4252246.
CIVtTAN BINGO
Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne. Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, 7283915;
JAYCEES
Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland.Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. 525-2962.

RECREATION

m.m

south Of Warren. Hot line,
525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simms^ 675-5633, or
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.
CAMARO BUFFS

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in Taylor. 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS

ON THE ROAD
GC TRAVEL

Garden City Travel Club:
Information, call trip director Laree Yard at 5224446.

CLUBS IN
ACTION

Ambassadors Junior Civitan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community service activities. The club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgh. 7295409.
PURPLE HEART

CAMPING CLUB

Moonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
camp outs during the
camping season. Harvey
and Marion Grigg, 4273069.
WEEKENDERS

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. 5312993.
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at
Ryan's Steak House, on
Warren Road east of
Wayne Road. It offers an
eightrweek seminar on
public speaking called
"SpeechcranV The fee for
"Speechcraft" is $30. 4551635;
GARDEN CITY UONS

The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of every
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henry Tolk,
421-4954.
HOST LIONS

The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.

The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west of Venoy. Meetings are open to combatwounded veterans.

SCHOOLS
NURSERY OPENINGS
GARDEN CITY COOP

Garden City Co-op Nursery
School has openings for 3year-olds for the upcoming
school year. A new program to start in the fall is
for mothers and toddlers.
Parents may call Shari
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or
Debi Zahor, 425-0174.
UVONIA COOPERATIVE

The Livonia Cooperative
Nursery, located at W,
Chicago and Hubbard, is
taking applications for the
upcoming school year.
Openings are available in
the 3- and 4-year-old classes. Call Susan at 422-6210.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program and a tuition-based
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who,will be 4
years old by Dec. 1 who
also meet two "at risk" factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call 595-2660
for appointments.
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on Florence near Middlebelt, north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3- to 5year-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
days a week as well as flexible hours for parents who
need more than the scheduled preschool hours. There
is a full curriculum in prereading, writing and early
math, including hands-on
computer time. 522-6487.
REGISTRATION
McKinley Cooperative
Preschool, housed in Good
Shepherd Reformed
Church, Wayne Road at
Hunter, is registering
youngsters between 2 and
4 years old. The school has
a certified teacher. Morning and afternoon classes
available. Registrations
are now being taken for
youngsters between 2 and
4 years old. Call 729-7222,
for information.
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S

Suburban Children's Co-op
Nursery has fall schedule
openings in its 2-year-old
toddler parent class 9:3011 a.m. Fridays. There are
openings in the 3'year-old
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, and
in the 4-year-old class
which meets three afternoons. All classes are in
the Newburg United
Methodist Church, on Ann
Arbor Trail between
Wayne Road and Newburgh. Call Debbie, 4537409.
UNITED CHRISTIAN

Enrollment at United
Christian School is being
accepted for preschool ses- ;
sions, which are offered for »
two, three and five days a r •
week. There is also day
care with flexible hours.
* i
There is a full curriculum
in pre-reading, writing and
early math, including
hands-on computer usage.
The school is at 29205 Florence, corner of Middlebelt,
just north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City. 522-6487.
SPARKEY PRESCHOOL

The Wayne-Westland
School District is taking
applications for fall'96
preschool Sparkey program, open to 3-and 4year-olds. Tuition-based
program providing multi-.
faceted experience, Register now for state supported
program for 4-year-olds at
no cost to eligible families.
Residents and non-residents may apply. The program is housed in the Stottlemyer Early Childhood
and Family Development -'
Center, on Marquette east
of Wayne Road. For
appointments, call 5952660.
PUJSPRE4CH00L

Registration for preschool ";
by appointment for the}
Kids Plus Program is ongoing. Children must be 4
years old by Dec; 1. Family
must meet two Mat risk"
factors. Program runs four
half-days a week. Parents
must provide their own
transportation. Program is
free for those students Who
qualify. Call 595-2688.
HEAD START
Head Start registration for
the Wayne-Westland
School District is ongoing,
by appointment at Stottle- •
myer School, 34801 Marquette. Classes meet four
half-days a week. Children
must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dec. 1,1996, The program
is free, but family must
meet income guidelines.
695-2688.
STOTTUMYER PRESCHOOL

Ongoing preschool registration is being taken for the
1995-1996 school year at
Stottlemyer Preschool Ceh*
ter, 34801 Marquette, east
of Wayne Road. For information on tuition and who
qualifies for free tuition,
call 695-2688.
:
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Holiday tradition
Residents from throughout
western Wayne County will be
part of the 1996 Thanksgiving
Parade in Detroit.
Local participation ranges
from volunteering to marching
in a band or special unit.
Livonians include Anne
Williams, Judy Bridges, Laura
Bowen, Barbara DuPont and the
Livonia Franklin High School
Marching Band.
Plymouth's presence in the
parade includes Robert Sasin,
Thomas Saticz, Catherine Kerr
and the Fred Hill Briefcase Drill
Team.
Sherri Wisniewski will represent Garden City.
Canton residents participating
in this year's parade are Anne
Houle, Charles Chapman and
Garline Ann Dunn.
Westland residents who have
volunteered their time include
Cheryl Faucher, Marshall
Wright and Renee Erwin.
Redford residents include
Marjorie Kluck, Rebecca Bowen,
Betty Guyette and James
Guyette. The Redford Township
Unicycles will also be part of the
Thanksgiving Day Parade.
This year's parade viewers will
be treated to 22 floats, 10 giant
inflatables, marching bands,
equestrian units, clowns, specialty acts and celebrities.
The parade begins at 9:15 a.m.
in downtown Detroit. The
parade travels down Woodward
approximately 2.2 miles from
Mack to Jefferson. Grandstand
viewing tickets are available for
$12.50 per person. Call Ticketmaster at (810) 645-6666.
This year's parade will be
broadcast locally on WDIV-TV
Channel 5, WJR Radio, 760 AM
The parade also will be broadcast nationally through syndication and with coast-to-coast coverage on CBS-TV.
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SOCIETYOFST. VINCENT DEPAUL
1-800-309-28886 or 313-972-3100

We Help 1,000's of people through job placement,
food depots and children's camps.
lIHJ4J

FESTIVAL OF TREES
presents

J>

The Companion
Oreck XL Compact
Canister
Perfect for home or shop. Powerful
enough to lift a 16-pound bowling .
balL.and it's FREE'!

$96

A b e n e f i t for Children's Hospital of Michigan

The Oreck XL Hypo>Allergenic 8 lb. Hotel Upright
Fillers 99.7% of breathable air particles
down lo 0.1 microns. Features a
&•* slate-oMhe-art rotter which rotates
^ at over 6,500 times per minute,
picking up dust mites, pet hair,
pollen, lint and fine sand,
al! in one sweep.

/}

DREAMS

,,;:CA:N COME
TRUE...

r

The Oreck Tidy-up
Picks up almost anything on any
floor surface quickly, conveniently
and quietly. Light weight and
compact in size. Stores flat against
wal| or behind door. All steel
construction provides
years of dependable
use...and it's FREE*!

A NUTCRACKER CHRISTMAS

November 24-December 1
Cobo Center
" VADMISSION
Adults$6,Seniors $3 (60+), Children $2(12 and under)
;'
Children under 2 are free

> 0

•{Presate discounts available to groups of (en or morel
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ENJOY A MAGICAL HOLIDAY TRADITION
ATTHE 12th ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF TREES
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NEWSPAPERS

That special gift.

MADE IN
U.S.A.
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Grand marshal of this year's
parade is Jeff Daniels. Joining
him will be Anita Baker as the
grand music marshal and Harry
Blackstone, Jr. as grand magician marshal and Winnie the
Pooh and Tigger as grand storybook marshals.
"We are quite honored that
these internationally known personalities will be joining in the
grand tradition of Thanksgiving
in Detroit," said Gary L.
Wasserman, co-chair of the
Michigan Thanksgiving Parade
Foundation.
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Located in LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL
17625 Newburgh Road, at Six Mile, Livonia
Please use the East Newburgh entrance to the store

Holiday treat: This year, million of'parade spectators both curbside and on national
television, will enjoy floats and 10 giant inflatables like the one pictured here. The
parade starts at 9:15 a.m. on Thanksgiving Day. The 2.2 mile parade route is on
Woodward Avenue from Mack to Jefferson.
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extends a warm Welcome lo ail area leacner-:
ers

Professionally Decorated Trees • Wreaths • Gingerbread Village
Expanded Sahtaland with Activities for the Kids
'x Tedd/Bear Brunch (November 24 only)
.daily Entertainment

FLOOR CARE
CENTERS

HOURS: 10:QO am-6:00 pm; Sat. 9:30-5:00 pm. Closed Sunday.
• ANN AMOR Cotonr\*U ShippingCMtor,«7SWttl Ei»«nhow«f Pkwy. 3« J/M9-0700
,
• ROCHIITER HILLS HtmiinPUu Shopping C*ottf,1»MRocr)«tUrR<l. 810/6O8-O4O0
?
> DEARBOKH HEI0HTS H*igtitt Shopping Cthiv.tUU Fort RrJ. 313/359-2500
$
• ST.CLAJIISHOflCSShorHShoppingC(flt(r,3f01iHarptr81O/418-56OO
'
>NOVINbv(TewnC«nt*r,»1M1nge{iolOr.8tO/44»4200 .
• W I I T BIOOMFICLO Old Oretartf Shopping C«ftUf. 6«3 OrchirrJ Uk« fid. 810/737-6446
coretCo^iw.Airt^rtwv^OtfBWSOWIMlIK^
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FESTIVAL OFTREES

IN NEED OF
SPONSORS

fciSai^

ENQUSH GARDENS NURSERY & GARDEN CENTER • MEIJER
OQDEN ENTERTAINMENT • OLDIES 104.3 WOMC • PALMER MOVINO & STORAGE.

'^nxum
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n^*3 t v * W J * T U « S tl POOtXT
CrfW SL£R COWC^AnON
CO*AM.
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For Information please call: 313-966-TREE
.
Tickets available at English Gardens, Meijer and Cobo Center

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)525-1930

$1.00 OFF ONE FULL PRICE ADULT ADMISSION WITH THIS AD

UNITE& TEMPERATURE
8919MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

s/tie.

A

GREAT PLACE TO ir
GATHER FOR
LUNCH AND DINNER

Kickers
OPEN 7 PAYS
36071 Plymouth Ret.
Livonia

(313)261-5500]

STEAKS • CHICKEN > RIBS • PASTA 'SEAFOOD • PIZZA -GRINDERS
•TUESDAY*
KIDS EAT FREE
Regular Kid's Menu

• SUNDAY•
FAMILY STYLE CHICKENT DINNER
(All You On EAO

14 to 9 p.m. *8.95 Adults
4 * 5 0 Children 5-10 years
fREE Children under 5
r^^lr<rj<Vjvfr^ChkJ;en.SmAsr>«tr i otAtoes.ShjfftnA
Cravyl r f « h VegetAbi*, Tossed S*W, 8^ Bff*d «. ButferV
>•.

- A / 5 0 -

•

•

FeAturtng: txiBd your own kW s P i n * •
Limit I <WWen When accompanied
by A/V Adult ofderlng A Dinner entree.

•WEDNESDAY*

f
^|

"•>*-•

•SUNDAY A MONDAY*
ALL SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE A 20%
DISCOUNT ON ALL DINNER ENTREES.
4 to 10 p.m. •

Me*I Inclodei: Spop c* SAlad. Ve^waW*.
rotAto.kwd SvMtw.

'If

»7.95

'•«'

Choke of Spaghetti ^ Meatballs, or Fettucdni Alfredo I
•' Indodes: choke o(Soup or S^lAd^ Bread^^ &. Butter.

f|

•THURSDAY^

• MONDAY •
PRIME RIB DINNER
feg cu »9.95

FAMILY PASTA NIGHT
(AilYouCuhtM)

B B Q S U B of RIBS DINNER

*9,95
fn/oy Oyir South florid*
Atmosphere

Include*-: KrCKIRS tttM). M $ W J of Ribs,
Coleslaw 6. Trench Frie*

• T H U R S D A Y - SUNDAY SHOWS •
DINNER SHOW PACKAGES - FRIDAY &. SATURDAY
8:00 P.M. SHOW ONLY
PWME RIB ^CHICKEN-FRESH FISH BUFFET
Bervwen 5;30p.m, • 6:30p.ni. Show following

Make reservations by calling

(313)261-0555
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SUSAN DEMAGGIO, EDITOR

810-901-2567
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BEAUTY AND THE BEST

Region 'comes of age' - says analyst
Is Detroit becoming a world class town?
Will the Motor City one-day join the
ranks of San Francisco, Paris, Hong
Kong? It's heading in the right direction,
according to one analyst who insists the
evolving retail scene is leading the way.
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impacted other industries as our
service economy has grown. Some
have
come willingly; others have
It' s fascinating — despite the
been
forced
into action by competiinformation revolution and comtors
or
declining
sales.
merce by electron — to consider the
In
our
hometown
auto industry, it
power held by a sense of place.
took
the
competitive
inroads made
The left bank of Paris for artists
by
foreign
car
makers
to make us
and lovers and intellectuals. Bourmore
consumer
and
service-orientbon Street and jazz. London's 10.
Downing St. as a seat of power. In ed. Today; auto companies are delivNew York, we have Wall Street for ering new and unique products and
finance and Fifth Avenue for fash- unparalleled levels of service in
ion. Chicago has always had its their dealerships.
My own first-time Nordstrom
lakefront Miracle Mile.
experience
at Somerset far exceeded
Now, Detroit and Michigan retail
my
expectations.
I was greeted at
have Somerset. And the real amazethe
door
and
accompanied
through
ment is how quickly the name Somthe
store
by
a
single,
genuinely.'
erset has come to stand riot just for
a physical center in Troy, as grand attentive salesperson. I made one
as it is, but our region's retail com- visit and paid one bill. I didn't coling of age in both consumer taste lect register receipts; I shopped.
BY MARILYN BARNETT
SPECIAL WRITER

Jeffrey Bruce

Holiday shine
takes polishing
!

With the major holidays soon upon us, you will
have a thousand details to take care of and presumable enjoyable times ahead. However, here
are a few things that you may want to keep in
mind and perhaps make these special occasions
a little more memorable.
At this time of year, the camera is probably
used more than any other to record people and
events. Most often it will be at night-time and
not under the best of lighting. Rather than looking back on those photos and thinking "What
was I thinking?" make sure that you carry extra
powder to fight "the shine."
Wear a little more blusher to help frame the
face. Don't use too much lip gloss - unless you
want your lips to be the biggest feature in the
shot.
If you are one of those women who do not wear
any make-up at all (and you are probably not
reading this column anyway), remember that the
eyes always draw the most attention, and if you
only put on one thing, use mascara. It will make
the most difference, I promise!
You will be bringing out your finery - outfits
that are seasonal and geared toward the Christmas and New Year's occasions. Just keep repeating the mantra, "Classic is classic for a very good
reason." There is a lot of evidence why a simple
. black dress (or a Rolls Royce) have stood the test
" of time.
;
Wear too many accessories and you will be
• confused with the Christmas tree. Make your
hairstyle too elaborate and you may have a prolonged encounter with the mistletoe. Wear red
: mascara or mustard fingernail polish and. you
will be looking at the photos for a very long time
, - or maybe you'll just cut them up.
Trends either in clothing or make-up belong
with the young. Trends are natural for them,
and a way for them to rebel or make their mark.
I'm sure you remember pointy-toes shoes and
pedal pushers.
Your ekin tone and your shape don't change
that much from year to year that you have to
rush out and get the latest black raspberry or
.puce anything! New is not for everyone. There is
;a happy medium between being current and
•being stuck in a time warp. Make your mirror
•your best advisor, not the fashion pages.
i A lot of you will be traveling to a different cli4
,mate for the season. The two main ones are the
icold .-. for skiing or snow-bunnying, or to the
J warmer climates to catch some well-earned rays.
| Don't forget your skin-care lessons.
] Plenty of moisturizer and sunblock is well-.
iadvised for both places. Don't forget to put sunblock on the back of your hands, an area that
'most forget. If somebody wants to guess your
Ireal age* a quick look at the hands is easier to
Jread than the rings aroundyour neck,
;.. Eating is a great part of the holidays - why
lelse spend the rest of the year depriving yourself? Most people have a sweet tooth, and to
.'anticipate the onslaught of calories, you should
!throw in a couple of facials before the party circuit begins. This Will give youV^^ a head start,
;open the pores, clean but the problem areas, and,
'I hope, cut down on the surprises t h a t may
-'appear in the mirror afterward.
! No matter how much you drink, no matter
jhow much you have had a wonderful time, no
•rnatter whether you hang up your clothes or not,
Iplease take time to clean your skin before going
Ito bed. Your face and your sheets, will thank you.
| (In December I'll be rehearsing for my starring
{role in Neil Simon's "Plaza Suite" at theCrosWell
JOpera House in Adrian.
| In January, I'll be back on the salon circuit
^appearing in Rochester Hills and Romeo. Call to
get the specifics 1-800-9446588.)
1

ANALYSIS
and standards of service.
The accolades, the Somerset Effect
cocktail talk, are all on t a r g e t .
There's probably three or four master's theses already in the works!
The retail ante has been raised and
the competition has responded, from
nearby malls and downtown areas to
stand-alone stores.
Never h a s t h e s t a n d a r d been
higher for retailers and never have
Michigan retailers achieved such a
high level of excellence. Everyone is
shaping up.

°Getting There
But actually this hasn't happened
overnight. Retail's intrinsic reliance
on customer service has gradually

What Nordstrom does so well is
translate "knowing your customer"
into "pleasing your customer." This
is the Nordstrom lesson. Image may
get them to the store. Merchandise
and price will make the sale. Service
and consistency keeps them coming
back. .
In all this, quick fixes or knee jerk
reactions won't bring home the
bacon. A corporate image must be
more than neon flash; it must be
understood, believed and practiced
by each person in the organization,
day after day.
Today' s consumer is more
informed and has more ways and
outlets than ever by which to shop.
They understand the competitive
factors — from s u p e r m a r k e t to
designer fashions; they can pick out

BY JUDITH DONER BERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

It's riot by coincidence that Birmingham knitwear designer Lisa
Parks is the last of 38 profiles in the
new book "Knitting in America."
"} wasn'.t originally in the book,"
says Parks; who owns Lisa Parks
Knits from which she has designed
and sold her one-of-a-kind handknit
sweaters since 1982. "She (author
Melanie Falick) didn't know me.
But she stayed with a mutual friend

who said, "You've got to meet Lisa."
Falick, a knitter and writer, saw
t h a t including Parks would add
dimension to the book. "Lisa's the
only one in the book who has her
own store on a large scale," Falick
says. "I'd call her. work 'urban chie'
very fashion-forward compared to
the: other"people in the book."
'The sweaters these people do are
different," Parks agrees. "They are
absolutely wonderful artisans. This
is an art book. These are the best

the

'Say it is so'
Retailers and other businesses
must not rest on their laurels. They
must consistently communicate
their distinct business and marketing message to consumers, not just
at traditional promotion times like
the holidays. They must reward frequent customers. They must find
ways to invite and hold on to new
ones.
We have a lot to be excited about
here in Michigan. Our business style

and substance have grabbed national and international attention and
respect. Now — while we hold center
stage — is the time to get better and
better. We can attract more "benchmark" national retailers like Nordstrom, Parisian or Neiman Marcus.
We can also further grow our
own, making Michigan a net
exporter of strong retail concepts,
including Dunhams, Borders or
Farmer Jack.
Let's transform the Somerset
afterglow into sustained self-confidence and brightness for our economy and way of life.

PHOTO rr Suiv Gnu*

Sisters: Lisa Parks (center) welcomes Connie (left) and Molly,
all of Birmingham, to a special book-signing party at her
store on East Maple in Birmingham.
MONDAY, NOV. 25
Santa Claus Visits

Most malls have Santa Glaus seated for visits
and photo operations now through Dec, 24. Hudson's, Nordstrom, Jacobson's and Neiman Marcus, have Santa Breakfasts filling fast. Most
downtowns and several mails have special meals
with Santa. Call your favorite retail center for a
schedule of hours and fees.
Extended hours
Many of the shopping centers and downtowns
now open an hour early and close an hour late,
to accommodate holiday shoppers.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING .DAY! NOV. 28
FRIDAY, NOV. 29
Red Croat Blood Drive

acclaim

people, period. I approach it from a
completely different angle. I need to
create sweaters and designs that are
easy to make arid produce. I make a
very functional sweater - very reasonably priced though I realize that
is debatable."
Both women were interviewed at
an after-hours reception Nov. 14
where Falick autographed copies of
the book for Parks' friends and customers. It's published by Artisan, a
division of Workman Publishing,
and is out in time for the holidays.
In "Knitting in America," Parks
explains that she learned to knit
because it was a way of getting
attention from her mother as t h e
middle child in a family of seven.
Her story was verified on t h i s
evening by her sisters, Connie and
Molly, who live Only a few blocks
away from their sister's downtown
Birmingham shop.
"My mother taught it to her, but
Mom never had the style," says
Molly, who is wearing a P a r k s
sweater arid skirt she says are 15
years old. "My sister's stuff holds
U

Tree lighting 7 p.m, Shain.Park. iSalvation
Army Band; Dickens Carollers.
Bates/Merrill. Downtown Birmingham.
(810)433-3550,

ftlamour gift: 7b look your best in family
photos, araw attention to your eyes
with a coat of mascara on the lashes,,
kute lipglo8s sparingly,

the genuine article from
imposters.

Knit shop grabs national

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27
Birmingham Holiday Night

'•>'•'• ^ - ¾ ¾

Opportunity knocks: Marilyn Barnett is president of Mars
Advertising of Southfield. She sees the growth along the Big
Beaver corridor in Troy as a catalyst for exciting growth
throughout the region.
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Falick reports t h a t P a r k s no
longer does the bulk of her own
knitting. She hands her designs
over to a 8mall platoon of knitters,
reserving her own needles for finishing work and repairs. So her designs
must be easy to follow, keep the
knitters interested and appeal to a
somewhat broad audience;

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Wonderland Mall. Plymouth/Middlebelt.
(313)522-4100, \
Santa arrival
Canterbury Village welcomes Santa. Photos at
King's Court Restaurant/Christmas carollers.
Visit the Always Christmas store and some 15specialty boutiques.
•
Olde World Canterbury Village.
1-76/Josyln. Lake Orion. •
(810)391-5700.
MeadowBrook Christmas walk

"Dressed for the Holidays" through Dec, 8, see
vignettes throughout Dodge Mansion, created by
Somerset Collection featuring fashions from" the
Dodge collection. Plus antique memorabilia.
University/Adams. Rochester Hills.
(810)370-3140.
Massage therapist visits

Native West hosts massage therapist Sharon
Farrell, 1-4 p.m. for free, mini massages, as
shoppers make the rounds throughout down9 a.m. to 7 p.m. near Montgomery Ward. The
town Plymouth.
event co-sponsored by WNIC radio, Mall die863 W.Ann Arbor Trail.
counts to those who attempt to give blood. Also, •"':
(313)455-8838.
Girl Scout wrap program begins. Community
SATURDAY, NOV. 30
Hospice Tree. Collection program for YMCA
Chenille Sisters
seeks toys, non-perishable food ahd clothing.
Bring to Information Booth.
Musical trio from Ann Arbor perform for

The book, divided by geographic
areas, includes a three-page profile
and photographs of Parks modeling
her sweaters while fishing on the
Clinton River near Ann Arbor, It
also shows a close-up of one of her
patterns, written from the bottom of
the page to the top just the way she
has her knitters make them.
Interestingly enough, another
knitter with Birmingham roots is
also featured - Yvonne Uhlianuk
whom many may remember as
Yvonne Gill. A trained chef, Gill ran
several highly acclaimed restaur a n t s including t h e former
Tweeney's in Birmingham. She now
raises sheep for yarn and designs
knitwear in Romeo, Michigan.
The book also highlights the Waldorf School in Detroit where "children learn to knit before they learn
to read."
"It seems like the right time for
this book," says Falick; "Knitting is
in the swing of the move back to
basics," but those basics arcs about
slowing life down and not about
money. "Yarn is not cheap - so if
you're knitting to save money, don't
knit.", .• .-V--';;- ', •/
It takes about 100 hours to knit a
sweater, Falick says. But, "It's so
beneficial to your mental health.
Knitting is a chance for you to slow
down your day, relax and let your
mind wander. There's the rhythm of
the needles in your hands."

young at heart at Border's Books, 1 p.m.
13 Mile/Southfield. Birmingham.
(810) 644-1516.
Hanukkah Party

.

Musical presentation of the Jewish holiday 1
p.m. Goodies for kids attending,
Tel-Twelve Mall.
Telegraph/12 Mile. Southfield.
(810)3534111.

Black Nativity
Center Courts 1 and 2 p.m. special performance of Black Nativity direct from Music Hall,
Wonderland Mall;
; Plymouth/Middlebelt, Livonia,
(313)522-4100;
Holiday concert series

Alexander Zonjic performs noon to 2p.ni. near
«JC Penney Court. On Dec. 1 at 1 p,m. it's Charlie Gabriel's New Orleans Jazz.
Twelve Oaks. 12 Mile/Novi. Novi.
(810)348-9411.
MONDAY, DEC. 3
Rochester Lagnlappe

24th annual holiday kick-off, atreetf lighting,
gifts to shoppers throughout downtown shops
from 6:30 p.rri.at Depot Plaza. Carriage rides;
Real reindeer, Christmas carollers.
University/Water Streets. Rochester.
r
(810)656*0060. V •
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Detroit

Reindeer sighted at Livonia Mall

2<J6 offers

How many people can say they
received a Galapagos tortoise, a
polar bear, a Komodo dragon or
a bald eagle for a holiday gift?
. With the -Detroit Zoological Society Wildtife Preserver program,
ybu can "adopt" one of more than
100 mammals, birds, fish or reptiles at the Detroit Zoo or the
•Belie'.Isle. Zoo and Aquarium for

gifts that s^

someone on your- gift list this
holiday season,/
Animals available for "adop-\
lion" include gila monster*,
Siberian tigers; red kangaroos,
stingrays, king penguins and
hummingbirds. Included in the
benefit package is a color photo
of the animal,, a fact sheet that
describes the animal, a bi-yearly

Zoo newsletter and an adoption
certificate'. WildLife Preserver
sponsorships range from $25 to
$500:
•
'•: •;'•..;, \ ;<••:'S
WildLife Preservers adoptio^ '•'
are available how. For more, ;•
information, contact the DZS $tom
(810)541-5717.:
^-*,
Regular admission is $7.50 for
adulta; $5.50 for seniors.
• |

1,

Since Dad has
Alzheimer%
I can't leave
him alone for
a minute.

I
i.i

\i

I

Now, I can't
get a minute
Where's Rudolph?: This year's holiday decorat•Livonia
Mall, Seven Mile and
Middlebeli, features colossal plush reindeer 15-feet tall. Santa Glaus' 14-foot
sleigh awaits nearby. The exhibit was created by Studio Artefact of Quebec,
Canada.

RETAIL DETAILS
Retail Details features news
Sicilian citrus, essence of
briefs from the Malls and Main- lavender, rosemary, verbena and
streets beat. To be included, a Bulgar rose combine to create
send information to: Retail a scent that compliments both
Details, Observer & Eccentric men and women. It will be availNewspapers, 805 E. Maple, able in soaps, bath gels, cream,
Birmingham 48009. Or fax (810) powder and cologne ranging
644-1314.
from $35 to $90.
Old fragrance new at Nelman's

When Cary Grant romanced
Audrey Hepburn in "Charade,"
most likely they were both wearing Acqua di Parma, their
favorite cologne. The classic Italian unisex scent, first introduced
in the 1930's, was the rage
among Europe's fashionable and
wealthy set as well as Hollywood's glamorous taste makers.
Sixty years later, Acqua di
Parma is still being produced in
limited amounts and will be
newly available at all Neiman
Marcus stores, including Somerset Collection in Troy. It still
conies packaged in the same distinctive Parma yellow cylinder.

Outlet mall opens In Howell

Kensington Valley Factory
Shops, a $25 million manufacturer's outlet mall, officially
opened last week at 1-96 and
Highway M-59 in Livingston
County.
A joint venture of Fru-Con
Development Corp. and Howard
Hudson's aids United Way
& Rice, the 65 factory outlets
Dayton Hudson's family of planned for phase one are owned
stores, Hudson's, Mervyn's and and operated by nationally recTarget, has raised more than ognized manufacturers.
$730,000 to help support local
Tenants include: Mikasa, The
United Way agencies.
GAP, Adidas, Detroit Pistons,
The contribution includes Kasper, Peter Nygard and Olga
donations both from the corpora- Warner.
tion and its local stores through
The Country Victorian archipledges and special fund-raising tectural center was designed to
events.
[
be in keeping with the rural
The contribution enhances spirit of Howell Township.
Hudson's Circle of Giving, in
Covered walkways shield
which the company donates 5- shoppers from inclement weathpercent of its federally taxable er and link the shops. The Kensincome to non-profit organiza- ington Valley Food Pavilion, in
tions in the communities in its own building, is the focal
which its stores are located.
point of the center.

You know the feeling if someone you love has Alzheimer's. Even the simple things
become worrisome. Did Dad remember to lock the door? Did he turn off the stove?
People with Alzheimer's disease require a safe, secure and uncomplicated place to live.
That's why Arden Courts has pioneered a new living alternative for them. It is an Assisted
Living facility designed for people in the early to middle stages of Alzheimer's --people
who need assistance, but not full-time nursing care.
Arden Courts maximizes residents' safety while maintaining the comfort and accessibility of home. And since we have a limited numl?er of residents at Arden Courts, we are able
to give each one just the right amount of attention and care.
Arden Courts is now open in Sterling Heights, Michigan. Since space is limited^
it's Hot too early to reserve a room now. To find out more about Arden Courts or to
receive our free guide "At The Heart 0 1
Alzheimer's'call us or send in the coupon. M ^
A J
(T*
*

Do it today. Because time is precious

ManorCare Health Services'

to us all.

Call Arden Courts today. 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 7 - C A R E (2273)
\.inu
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ON-LINE!
INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY
yf'

F M these sites on the Worlil Wide. i M

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-COMMUNIT1E8
City of Livonia"—-—————

•http://dass.oeonline.com/dassrfieds.html
-—•—http.y/oeonline.cc^'rvonia

COMMUNITY NEWS
—- httpy/oeonline.convtrams/news.html
Observer & Eccentric NewspapersCOMPUTER HARPWARE/SOFTWAREVPROORAMMNO
Stardock S y s t e r t e v - — - — - - - - - . - - - - — • ••
-htip;//oeonliiw.conV--$tardock.
Mighty Systems Inc...—..•-————«••»—.-........ http://wyvw.migbtysystems.c0rn
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACING HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE
............,—httpy/oeoniine.com/cybernews
CyberNews and Reviews
•:
EDUCATION;
.......... ~-httpy/oeonrine.cprn/-fordsonh
Fordson High School—
.-..—...,——
•••—------vhttp^/c-eonline.corrv'gvp.htm
Global Village P r o j e c t - - — - - ^ - - ;
•—-•-•••———http^oakland.kli.miius
Oakland Schools—•—.—r———--—•
—
—•——http-y/oeonline.ccflv'-rms
Reuther Middle School————-••——ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Cantff Electric Supply'——*--*
—
......;................f>ttp^/www.canitf.com
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
Quantech, Inc.'v—-•-——. : --—
......,....: http^/www.quantech-inc.com
ENTERTAINMENT
View & Do Video Gallery..-—.——
-httpy/www.totalmarf<efing.cb,rrVgatlery
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recyding

••—httpyoeon line.com/rrrasoc

Authority of SVV Oakland Co.

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
• httpV/oecfltine'.cc^monoplus
Monograms Plus -—»»..— -•—•-"
APARTMENT*
Triangle Management—
——•
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co.—•-•••—
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of A r t s — - - - ASSOCIATIONS
Suburban Newspapers ol AmericaSuspender Wearers of America—
AUtMO VISUAL SERVICES

SHotynasters--——•—•••*—-

httpJ/c^online.oinvViangle
-••httpMvww.Suspenders.cbm
................. http://www.dta.org
• httpyrwww. sutxjrban-news.org
........ http7/c«online.cohVswaa
--http://www.Slidemasters,com

AUTOMOTIVE
.......~httpyAvww.tamaroff.com
The Tamaroff GroupiNTATiVB*
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURER* RBPRBSBNTATIVBB
Marks'Mgmt.. Services-"—'——»
••—»••
httpy/www.marksmgmt.cooi
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINIHQ
The High Performance Group, Inc.—---^-•httpy/oeonline.corrVrhpg
BAKINOVCOOKINO
"Jiffy" Mix-Chelsea MWing Company »••••
.i,.............htlp7/^.j^ix.c6m
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E«Z Bookkeeping Coi • - • " « " • • —
httpy/www.Wgez.com

*©OKB
ApwtolateCommunicatJons-—•——•-"-

.......--.httpyAvww.8postolate.com
BUBINBSSNBWS
N W t f BuslneM J o u r n a l — - — — ~ ~ ~ ••••
..-- httpV/www.lr»lc^rW7..com
CHAMBERS OP COMMERCE
Uvonia Chamber ol Commercei....-^-.httpy/c^c^lne.com/lr^lacrwrriber
CHILDRESS SERVICES
.......••httpy/oecfltine.corn/svsf
Bt Vinoert & Sarah Fisher Center

BYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
• httpy/www.greenbergeye.coffi
Greenberg Laser Eye Center———
FROZEN DESSERTS
—httpyAvww.sorbei.com
SavinoSorbet———•-•••——••—•••
OENEALOOY
•:--http,y/c-eonline.cofWmctegio
Smith-Ballard Publications———
—
HAIR SALONS
-- http://www.headsyouwin.com
HeadsYouWin——"———•———•—•
HOSPITALS
•httpy/www.bosfordsystern.org
Botstord Health Care Continuum——•• httpy/www.stma ryhbsprtai.org
St. Mary Hospital—•:••—
....—v,—
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
• http://wvw.her.nells.com
H^on© lis * * * * * * " * " " * T •*"*•* • « * * • • • ••«*«••--"-7 -«•-»-•••••*"><••••••
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
-httpy/vvww.ejixaire.com
Elixaire Corporation •••••••••••••—•••
..........——
INSURANCE
J.J ; Q'ConneB & Assoc., trie, Insurance
••••••h^/vrtvw.oconnellinsura nce.com
• httpy/oepniine.com/meakin
Mea)^ 4 Associates-------""""-"---,-—-r-INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
-»•*>»»»••*•*»****•
• hHpyAvww.int.eractrve-inacorn
Interactive IncorporatedMARKET RESEARCH
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.•
••httpy/pebntine.conVqcs
MORTQAOB COMPANIES
•httpy/www.tnteresl com/observer
Mortgage Market Information Services"
Village Mortgage ..—••—'——.—••.——•.•••••. • httpy/vvww.vitlag^mo<tgage.com
NATURAL PRODUCTS
Healthy Food Supplements-"——--—•••• ••http7/oeohline.comAeafthyfoods
NEWSLETTERS
GAGGLE Newsletter—————•>•——— .......... httpy/oeoniine.conVgaggle
PAINTINO
-•httpy/oeonline.corn/alkahn
Al Kahn Painting—••- ......—...........——»—
PARKINO MANAQSMBNT SERVICES
National Garages, inc..-.—.-...-..»—......... •'•httpyrtvww.nationalgarages.corn
PARK* A RECREATION
........ http://www.me tfOparks.com
Huron-ClintOftMetroparka'••••••••-•-••--

Sr..u
!>.() Box iON. Hiukl I-»ki, \ | irSJS

M'KI

PEST CONTROL
-—http://oeonline.com/Dnb
BN8 Software—————————————•
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc.
•
....................
— httpyAvww.bearingservice^com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, Inc.—————-.
-.— •• hr^^/www.profile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates——-•
..................... • httpy/www.dicksoninfo.com
REAL ESTATE
REALnet—-——
—
—•
http://oebntine.com/fealnet.hlml
The Anderson Associates
-—
----httpy/oeonline.com/fealnet.html
Anget Financial Services————r—
httpy/oeonline.com/fealnet.html
Birmingham BloomfiekJ Rochester
South Oakland Association of Realtors ............... httpy/www.justlisted.conri1:
Century 21 at the Lakes—••••'—. - —-•-httpy/oeonlirie.conVrealnet.html
•httpy/www.chamberlainrealtors.com
Chamberlain Real Estate————:
CoWwell Banker Schwettzef
—.....-....... .."..httpy/oeonline.conVrearnelhtml
MarciaGies—'—••
•—-:_.•.....:..,;. ----httpy/sOa.oeonline.com/gies.htinl
Hall & Hunter Realtors—••'•'———••
—- •-••••http://s0a,oeontine.com7hallhunt
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens •httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.htm
Langard Realtors—•
.-..............., .......... -httpy/www.langardcom
Ralph Manuel Assodat.es — — — — — —
httpy/oeontine.com/reaJnethtml
Sellers First Choice---—
,-.-........:...... ——• http.y/www.sfcrealtors.com
Showcase ot Distinctive Homes-—
—
— -httpy/oeonline.com/showcase
Bob Taylor--"
—.—.....,...—..—.
..—... httpy/www.bobtaylor.com
Johntcye——•,...................... ....... ..-httpy/www.toyebox.com
RELOCATION
•
Conquest Corporation
•
»
• http^/www.Conquest-corp.com
RESTAURANTS
Birmingham Restaurant Collection
Alban's—•••
—••—
-httpy/oeonline.cpnVdineout/albans.htmi
The Communis Ho.use--"--httpy/oepnlirie.conydinMu^
MidtbwnCafe-•••••••••"-•httpV/oeonline.conVdineouVmidtcv/r>cafe.html
Norman's Eton Street Station-----"httpj'/oeon|lne.c»riVdtneouVetonstreet.html
............,http'j/oe<>nline.c^
Ocean G r i l l e . — — —
OWvyoodwaidGrill---------•-•-••• •-----•httpy/oeohtine.conVdineoyVowg.htmi
. Peabod/s—•— ..............http://oecfltine.cc^dine<HJVr»abocVs.htrrt
- ••
Phoenicia
—
—.——.
..............httpy/oeoniine.cc^dinec^ph^hiciah'jmt
Rugby Grille———-••—
•••—•>
http7/oeoriline.com/dineouVru^grirle.hlm|
............—
••—httpyAvww.313.com
Bistro 3 Thirteen""-—"V"-'—
trin Season Caig..............:
........
-http://oeonline.eom/-innseasfV
Steve's Backroom.—...;—....——..
—-httpyAvww.'steve sbackroom.com
SHOPPINO
Birmingham Principal Shopping District
-r---httpy/oeontine;conVblrmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCutlough Corporation—.—•••-——
................ httpyAvww.mcloam. com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
Harry's Army Surplus——
..-•:•—
httpy/www.hafrysurplus.com
fvM^ulfoughCorpofa'lion"""--:"-"---:-•
ht^yAvww.rncsurplus.com
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
•httpy/OecflMne.conV~acro/aCro.html
ACRO Service C o r p . — — — —
TRAININa
Virtual Reality Institute• •
http'^AVvw.vrinstitute.com
UTILITIES
DetrbifEdison———- • — —
"htfp7Avwwc^trorte*scfl.oom.
WELD CUN PRODUCTS
CM. Smiflte Co. » — * — — —
••——
•——•-'••.••httpyr>ww.smii|ie.com
WINS' '•
Fruit ol the Woods Winery •••• •—•
•httpy/oeonline.c^--eck>p/winehon^.htm|
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BYKENAlBRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

• The ••Wayne County Conimisr
aidn has not yet transferred a
926 acre site in Nocthville Town*
iship to t h e County's Economic
Development Corporation.
But commissioners may act ort
that property at a commission
meeting on Dec. 5 for the EDC to
supervise a Planned Unit Development (PUD).
On Thursday, the commission
took another step toward t h e
transfer by approving a resolution establishing the project district's area. The county commis^
aion's resolution also allows the
appointment of two Northville
Township representatives to the
eight-member EDC.
The EDC will be responsible
for the overall supervision of the

CI

PUD, but Northville has established conditions with its
approval. Thursday's commission action came a week after
the township's .board of trustees
approved the PUD.
A PUD is a zoning classification
that
gives
land
owners/developers greater flexibility in ter,ms of land use while
providing the township a
detailed role in the planning process. The land was zoned singlefamily residential.
Northville's resolution states
the PUD must be consistent with
the conceptual plan submitted
by Wayne County, a PUD subcommittee report and a memo
regarding sewage capacity. The
proposal must be consistent
with what the township board
considers what is "mutually ben-

©ficial" for township and.county
residents. ?
Wayne County will transfer
ownership tip the county's EDO
except for property currently
occupied by Optical Imaging $ya<
terns. NorthyiUe Township's
attorney and corporation counsel
must be satisfied with the transfer to EDC* according to
Northville's resolution. If the
transfer is unsatisfactory, the
township can abandon it.
The county also will return
property tax revenue currently
received by the township for
property transferred to the EDC.

Christmas Arts
& Crafts Show
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
November 29, 30 & Dec. 1
December 6, 7 & 8
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5
$ w

l

Admission
FREE v
PARKING

IUZ*OJ

^IWiWIil:

INTERNrf!

:•*!*«

23rd Annual

Dinner includes soup.or salad, poiaiu, aiid l*"ia'| of hot Iwad

n Don't be afraid of the
"V^r

Christmas in Plymouth

The township will receive 45 firm's existing 30-Acre facility; senior housing; and 206 acres for
acres of land for recreational and 40.'acres for apartments; 14 acres : a golf course.
"open space* uses; ;
for commercial; 13 acres for. :
\
•.//•
The land is bounded by Five :
*r^
Mile Road, Six Mile Road, Beck (?
M i d d l e h e l t (IWtrrnJ,., HJ.4 A..iiArb^TrJt
Road and Hines Park, The site
CALL 421*6990
once housed the Wayrte County
OPKN MON,TIIHI! KAT. 11 A.M.'-. 2 A.M.
Child Development Center and
SIN. II».M.- 2 A,H. MNCHKON ItiMHjOM"
the Plymouth State Training
; : <ifrj<«i«« \<«a«i4r»it>»|uri> Ai >iUUr: . ,
•School.-/-/
Nearly 60 buildings sit empty..
Thepjans; call for 308 acres of
Serving Dinner 12:00 Noon-8:00 P.M.
single-family detached residential development; 26 acres devotEnjoy vow danoar In th« midst
ed to an adult-lifestyle commuof otirChrlttmas Fantasy Land
nity; 110 acres for Optical ImagTo suggest a few of.the many entrees from which to choose:
ing Systems, Inc., including the
•Roast Turkey with stuffing $8.95
• 16 oz. Delmonlco Steak and t w o Stuffed Lobsters $19.95
•SmotheredPork Chopsi. $9.95

Observer & Eccentric On-Une! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you
onto the Internet/ and teach you how to use it once
you're there.
O&EQn-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses
aire taug.ht in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Troy and Livonia.
In one day you'll learn:
ointernet Basics
oNewsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers
cDlnternet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web
ointernet Security and Internet Culture
Call OH OnUnelINFORMATION—(313) 953-2266
TO SUBSCRIBE—(313) 953-2297
TECH SUPPORT— (313) 953-2278

In the
Plymouth Cullral Center

525 Farmer

For more information call

New Horizons

455-6620

ON-LINE!

Sponsored by The Cily of Plymouth Dept. of ParksfrRcaeation
IMZXM

Computer learning Center

810-204-1013

Furnace tune

n

o

up NOW!!
compter* una of Humidifier Parts and Pads for most
maket and modeit. Oood stock of
AlrCkwntfmadltreplactfniintflrttrs

\

6 MONTHS
SAME AS

•B

OR$250.00
DISCOUNT

H

ft
B

n
n

A

•LOWHOKTltYBUS
•VttYOOfT
O^PUtnON ,

FREE
ESTIMATES

•LOWOIAJTWO
PCVORMANCi
•PWHWWW. "
MSTALUTION

sm

Have your furnace cleaned and
checked today.

el

HEATING SALES

COMPANY

• f U t ^ ^ S . fft)%^feaPSa^Bai^atfW'^ ai^W^etfV^eWteA tJ^^0^# ^ r f a V ^ ^ a A AlAA

M M i n t sod H M t t i K o n i p M t M hour Mflrtet Compiny.

MrvtMMkH

ILM

**!^^^ar^^^B^~#^t^H***;ff

25262 Telegraph •Soutfrfleld, Mich.

(810)352-4656

^^AQMU

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS

'.

VARSITY FORD
ANN ARBOR
3 4 8 0 Jackson Road
(313) 996-2300

Lease a '97 Ford Taurus GL

ATCHINSON
FORD
BELLEVILLE
9 8 0 0 Belleville Road
(313) 697-9161
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BRIARWOOD
FORD
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SALINE
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7 0 7 0 Michigan Ave.
(313)429-5478
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TANSEL FORD
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MONROE

^/5--¾.

1011 S, Monroe
( 3 1 3 ) 2 4 3 6000

•*V.-*.''

y

A month (1) with a
24 month low mileage
(2) Red Carpet Lease

-•«*•;'
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•

•
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(Includes $500 RCL cash)

First'Month'sPayment
$224.67
Refundable Security Deposit
$250.00
Down Payment (net of RQL cash) $2090,00
Customer Cash Due At Signing* $2554.67
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(1) '97 Tauru* OL with PEP 20$A MSRP of $20,385 MChidJnfl m, \*x, Hc«nw fat.' L*»w payment b i M d on average capHafized coet of 93.40% of MSRP (Taurus) for 24-month ctosed-end FoVd Credit Red
Carpet Leaaee purchaeed m the Detroit Regton through 10/1/96. Some, paymenta higher, aome tower. See dealer for paymenti/lerma. Lessee may have optiontobuy vehicle at lease end at aprlce negotiated with dealer at lease elgnJng. Leeeee reeponelWe for excess wearAear arxl mHeage over 24,000 at $.l6/mHe. Credit appfovaWnauraNtty determined by ford Credit. For special iease terms and $500 RCL
,<jtah, take new reUHdelK^ from dealer a t o * by 1/3/97. T ^
"
(2) 12,000 m«e* per year, 24 month RCL contracts only.
•excludes tax, title and Keens* fat.
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PALMER FORD
CHELSEA
222 S. Main
(313)475-1301

•

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
'

4 4 0 2 Ann Arbor Road
(313) 529-3026
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GENE BUTMAN
FORD
YPSILANTI
2105 Washtenaw
(3131482-8581
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Hanukkah recipes
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1996

TASTE BUDS

FAMILIBS FUEL
KKAH C E LE B RAT I ON
ITH LESS OIL
CHEF LARRY JANES

BY

Readers in a rush for
easier holidays

il is an i m p o r t a n t
part of Hanukkah, a
Jewish holiday fhatrefers to the rededication of the ancient
temple after it was desecrated by
the Syrians. According to the
Hebrew story, when a second
temple was desecrated and the
eternal light burning in it was
extinguished, the Maccabees (a
family of Jewish patriots) were
able to save one small container
of oil that was supposed to last
for one night
An amazing thing happened.
The oil burned for eight days and
nights until more oil could be prepared.
To commemorate this special
event, Jewish families prepare
and serve foods cooked in oil,
such as latkes (potato pancakes)
and jelly doughnuts. But for some
Jewish individuals, especially
those who are watching their fat
intake, this custom h a s been
modified to adjust to t h e i r
healthy lifestyles.
Sue Miller of Novi-is one of
these individuals. She, along with
her husband, Jay, and two daught e r s , Rebecca, 10, and Elyse,
seven, are active members of the
growing Temple Bet Chaverim in
Canton.
"We participate in all the festivities and activities of our temple,
especially because my husband is
vice president of the congregation, but I always try.to bring
foods that are lower in fat and
more nutritious., including
latkes," said Sue. She has created
a recipe that calls for a little oil in
the potato mixture ("following
tradition"), but instead of frying
these potato pancakes in Oil, she
bakesthem.
According to Sue, her latkes
may not be as crispy as the fried
variety, but they are good and,
more importantly, they are less
fattening and healthier,
Gookingr healthy is an every day
part of this dental hygienist's life.
She uses no-fat yogurts arid fruit
purees in recipes that call for
heavy creams and oils; and she
uses egg whites for whole eggs. '.'•-.
"My only goal is that whatever
I make must t a s t e good, If it
doesn't, the family won't eat it
and this defeats the purpose of
• cooking/baking nutritipus foods,"
she said.
One thing that has no substitute during the Hanukkah celebration are the .jelly-filled doughhut* called "Sufgnniypt" According to Hue,; "there's no way to
m«k« lowest doughnut*. So ihe
•ecret to these\» U> ju*l ml one!"

I

can tell it's getting close to the holidays! From
your calls it's becoming very evident that
you're heating up those stoves, and looking
for ways to make things a little healthier, and
definitely easier during the holidays.
• Marni Balog, a home economics teacher at
Riley Middle School in Livonia, is teaching her
class how to make homemade pretzels. Balog
wanted a fat-free pretzel recipe.
Like bagels, pretzels should be parboiled
before baking. Here's my recipe:
BREAD PRETZELS
1 cup water (105-115 degrees F.)
1 package active dry yeast (1 tablespoon)
2 3/4 cups sifted all-purpose flour (divided)
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
4 cups water
5 teaspoons baking soda
Coarse salt

In a mixer bowl, combine water and yeast. Beat
in 1 1/2 cups flour, 1/2 teaspoon salt and sugar.
When combined, slowly mix in remaining 1 1/4 cups
flour, 1/4 cup at a time and knead until dough loses
its stickiness.
Allow to rise in a covered greased bowl until doubled in bulk. Punch down and divide into 12 pieces.
Roll the 12 pieces into 18 inch lengths and loop into
a twisted oval. Place on a greased baking sheet,
cover and allow to rise until doubled, about 40 minutes.
Preheat oven to 475 degrees F. In a large nonaluminum pan, bring 4 cups of water to a boil. Stir
in baking soda. With a slotted spoon, carefully
lower the pretzels into the water for about 1 minute
or until they float. Remove and return them tothe
greased baking sheet. Sprinkle with coarse salt and
bake for about 12 minutes. Makes 12 pretzels.
• Mrs. Roy of Troy called, and wanted to know
if there was anything than can be done to recover a custard that was scorched or burnt. If I
could, I would but unfortunately, you can't.
She also wanted to know the proper technique
for freezing cookie dough. For optimum freezing,
I recommend that the dough be placed in an airtight (burpab|e) container or placed in a freezer
bag with nil the air pushed out. The dough can
be frozen whole or shaped into individual servings before freezing. If shaped, freeze dough on
parchment paper lined baking pans individually
and then combine when frozen in a container or
freezer bag;
•;••'••.• Joyce Creagerof Novi called witha great
idea for health conscious, busy, stressed holiday
•hoppers. We have both discovered the fat-free
izzas at Picasso Pjzza, 24545 West 12 Mile
^ad;Boutl)0eld^lQr^o04l31.Tf you're lookififii for a..'fiil-free way to enjoy a great meal you
won't l>edi*appom ted,
P M'r'sV Wilson of 'Can ten called and wanted to
know nio/ii atx/ut juijiper" l>ertff**i Bhjs has it,.
rw»|>e, and wanted lokni>w where to get them.
J u n i o r UtriH* urn \H*1known for their flavor in
Ififj mid otlii i spirit* mid Medial*.. Thfc lierrieisf';•"•'
«>iije from prifcfcljy' ivi-wri'tii *Jirul>» in France,
tliK l«?rr M* fr» «»u*fnd with *nU mid garlic «nd lti\A#)4 on'te \xiu\tiy. fiifnMiM'd wKJi uH«pit;e,
jynipt'r htfti'H i-iui I* .«w-d fur spiting up beef.
fbvitri' uyuiihUUt yui mini hriUr orovfc/ tin-,
jFomih* »i HuiniHmiv, Wd\Hmi6i:U inliMrujiy
Utmru M«ii'M, (m>M^H-tW
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S P E C I A L

each night' of Hanukkah
("although this year the children
are receiving one large gift," said
their mother Karen BlumPaulisin). Like her friend Sue,
Karen also marks the holiday,
and every day, with nutritious
low-fat and healthful foods.
1 like to cut the fat in my cooking," she said. ^That's why I use
fat-free Italian dressing when I
make the beef brisket, and lowfat chicken broth for my mushroom barley soup for the family's
H a n u k k a h celebration. J u s t
because it's a holiday doesn't
mean that you have to discard
good eating habits. You can celebrate with healthy foods and still
enjoy the occasion."
Rhoda Kutzen of Beverly Hills
also believes t h a t a healthy
lifestyle can be part of the holidays. She and her husband,
Robert, who are parents of two
grown children, enjoy filling their
home with guests during the holidays, especially children.
"I'm a retired elementary school
teacher, and I love being around
children. Luckily, we have loads
of nieces and nephews who have
small children. So we're always
around kids."
One of Rhoda's favorite activities during the Hanukkah season
is to make sugar cookies cut out
in the shapes of menorahs and
dreidels (four-cornered tops with
Hebrew letters that children use
to play a game of chance) and decorated with blue (to represent
Israel) and yellow icing (to represent gelt'-. money or gold covered
chocolate coins given as prizes for
the dreidel game).
"I make the cookies with my
niece, Eve Avadenka, and her
three small children. We usually
make the traditional recipe that
calls for butter/However, we have
made a lower fat variety (using
light margarine, sugar substitute
and egg whites) for those, like
myself, who are concerned about
STAFF PHOTOS 8T LAWJU^CE R. MCKK fat content."
also makes sure that there
Festival of Light: (Top photo) Joey Paulisin (left to fight), areShe
some healthful/choices on her
Dave, J$areti, Michael arid Kelly celebrate Hanukkah
Hanukkah table, such as fruit
[•tviihdpicUtlfao^^&nd. by lighting candles onthemeno- compote. She uses cans of. fruit
packed in light syrup, drains the
rah, (Above) Candlelight flickers across the Paulisih's
fruit, rinses H in water, drains it
table set for a very special Hanukkah meal.
again, and adds a sugar substi;'tute.. ;
According to Rhoda, one way to
In addition to cooking food in Bloomfield Hills has lota of menooil, this particular Jewish holi- rahs. Each of the three Paujisin eat healthy during the holidays is
day, often called "the Festival of children, Michael, 14, Joey, 11, to make better selections and to
Lights," U marked by the custom and Kelly, .7, takejoy in lighting keep portions reasonable.
"One sugar cookie is a much
of lighting candles for eijjht their own menbrah duting this
nights in ft menorah t h a t holds festive season, that begins this better choice than a jelly doughnine Candles (one i« used for year at sundowrt Dec- 6. It ends nut. Arid half a jelly doughnut is
at sundown, Dec. 12. They also better than a whole one."
lighting the Other candles).
See recipes inside.
The Pnulisin household in take joy is recpiviilg a smaHgifl
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TRADITIONAL SUOAR COOKIES

2 sticks butter, room temperature
2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/2 teaspoon almond flavoring
4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt

ate about 45 minutes.
Roll dough out on floured surface and cut into shapes with cookie cutters.
Bake on ungreased cookie sheets
for 10-12 minutes in 375 degree F.
oven, When cool, decorate.
Recipe compliments
of Rhoda
Kutzen
POTATO LATKES

Cream butter and sugar. Add
eggs, vanilla, almond flavoring
and beat well. Beat in flour, baking powder and salt until just
blended.
Form into 6-8 balls and refriger-

4 egg whites (or 1/2 cup Egg
Beaters)
1/3 cup Matzo meal
1/4 to 1/2 cup gratedonion
Salt and pepper to taste
4 cups peeled and finely shredded potatoes (squeeze out water)
2 tablespoons vegetable oil

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 5 , 1 9 9 6

Non-stick cooking qpray
Mix together eggs, matzo meal,
onion, salt and pepper. Add potatoes, then oil and mix well.
Place eight circles of approxi-,
mately 2 tablespoons of mixture on
cookie sheet prepared with cooking
spray. Flatten and bake in 375 to
400 degree F. oven for 10 minutes
on one side. Flip, then bake 10
minutes on the other side. For
crispier latkes, place under broiler
for a few seconds.Serve with light
or no-fat sour cream, no-sugar
applesauce, jam, jelly or syrup.
Recipe compliments
of Sue
Miller.
AUNT RUTHIE'S BEEF BRISKET

5-6 pound special-cut beef
brisket

I

1 packet Upton Recipe
Secrets Onion Soup Mix
2 tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce
16 ounce bottle Wishbone fatfree Italian salad dressing
1 teaspoon paprika
2 cloves garlic, smashed
1 ( 1 5 ounce) can Seaside
butter beans, rinsed and
drained
8 whole carrots, peeled
8 whole potatoes, peeled
1 large onion, sliced

Worcestershire sauce, Italian
dressing, paprika and garlic on top
of brisket in bag.
Hold bag closed, and mix ingredients together to cover meat.
Place other ingredients in bag.
Close bag, tie, and place in shallow
roasting pan. Cut six slits on top.
Bake for 11/2 to 2 hours. Separate roast and vegetables. Reserve
juices for au jus gravy. Serves 8.
MUSHROOM BARLEY SOUP

1 tablespoon garlic powder
1 pound boneless, skinless
chicken breast, cut in
small cubes
2 cups Celery, diced
1 large onion, diced

Preheat oven to 325 degrees F.
Coat inside of a large size
Reynolds oven bag with 1 tablespoon of flour. Put.brisket in. bag
with fat side up. Pour soup mix,

2 cups carrots, diced
... »..«'
24 ounces fresh mushrooms,. '
diced ' ; \ •"
2 (39.5 ounce) cans low-fat
chicken broth
1 cup quick barley '•.;.
Salt and pepper to taste

In an 8-quart stock pot, cook j chicken sprinkled with garlic powder until chicken is no longer pink.
Add vegetables and saute until
tender. Add broth, salt and pepper. Cook on medium-low heat for
30 minutes. Add barley and cook
at low heat an additional 30 minutes. Serves 8.
Recipes compliments
Blum-Paulisin

of Karen

Bake some memorable holiday cookies to enjoy, share
See related
front.
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1/2 teaspoon salt
Frosting:
4 cups powdered sugar
1/2 cup butter, softened
2 teaspoons vanilla
3 to 4 tablespoons milk
Food coloring, if desired
Decorator candies, if desired

Taste

PRANCE SPICED GINGERBREAD PEOPLE

Cookies:
1/3 cup firmly packed brown
sugar
.1/3 cup butter, softened
2 / 3 cup light molasses

1 egg

In large mixer bowl combine
brown sugar, 1/3 cup butter,
molasses, egg and orange peel.
Beat at medium speed, scraping
bowl often, until creamy (1 to 2

2 teaspoons grated orange
peel
2 3 / 4 cups all-purpose fiour
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1/2 teaspoon baking soda

minutes); Divide dough into 2
equal portions; wrap in plastic
food wrap. Refrigerate until firm
(at least 2 hours).
Heat oven to 375 degrees F. On
well floured surface roll out dough,
one portion at a time (keeping
remaining dough refrigerated), to
1/8-inch thickness. Cut with 4 to 5inch cookie cutters. Place 1 inch
apart on greased cookie sheets.
Bake for 6 to 8 minutes or until no
indentation remains when
touched. Cool completely.

BEST EVER BUTTER COOKIES

Cookies:

White popcorn balls, and other reader requests
See related Taste Buds column
on Taste front.
• J a m i e Wetzel of Birmingham called requesting a recipe
for popcorn balls.
WHITE POPCORN BALLS

6 cups popped corn
2 / 3 cup sugar
1/2 cup water
2 1/2 tablespoons light corn
syrup
1/8 teaspoon salt
1/3 teaspoon vinegar

Popcorn can be popped and
pressed into well oiled or buttered
molds (i.e. lamb, Christmas tree,
etc.) Combine sugar, water, corn
syrup, salt and vinegar in a heavy
saucepan. Stir until sugar dis-

solves. Bring to a boil and boil,
covered for 3 minutes or until
steam washes down the sides of
the pan. Uncover and cook, without stirring, till a candy thermometer reaches about 285
degrees (hard ball stage ). Pour hot
syrup slowly over popped corn.
Stir gently with a wooden spoon
until well coated. Butter your
hands and fingers and when syrup
has cooled slightly, press into
balls. Makes about 12 large balls.
• M a r g o F r i e d l i n g of West
Bloomfield called, requesting a
recipe for savory cheesecake.
SAVORY CRAB CHEESECAKE

1 cup fresh grated Parmesan
cheese
1/4 cup seasoned bread

crumbs
1/4 cup melted butter
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 cup chopped onions
salt and fresh ground pepper
to taste
*
2 pounds cream cheese, room
temperature
4 large eggs
1/2 cup heavy cream
1 cup imported Swiss cheese,
grated
1 pound (2 cups) crab meat,
flaked
Dash hot pepper sauce

crumbs. Brush a 10 inch spring
form pan with melted butter and
sprinkle cheese/crumb mixture
evenly over bottom and sides. Set
aside.
Heat oil in a skillet. Add onions
and 0 saute until golden. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Set aside.
Using an electric mixer, beat
cream cheese until smooth. Add
eggs. Beat in cream. Stir in
remaining Parmesan, Swiss
cheese, crab meat and hot pepper
sauce. Stir in onions and mix well.
Pour into prepared pan and bake
for 1 hour or until firm. Allow to
cool for at least 30 minutes before
slicing, makes 12-16 appetizer
servings.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
Combine 1/4 cup of the Parmesan
cheese with the seasoned bread

873-8300
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And d o n t f o r g e t Father Time is clicking... so
m a k e your reservations f o r New Year's Eve Now!!! ^ i
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PRE5ENTSAN
EARLY HOLIDAY GIFT!

642-3000

Please send the Observer I've checked below for one year to the person |
j listed here. I'm also looking forward to receiving $500 worth of coupons.
for the products I

I

Livonia's First True Coffee House
Cappuccino • Mocha • Latte 'Espresso • Deli Sandwiches
Holiday Gift Baskets Available

banquet booked w i t h a

products that you choose! Don't wait, order today!- ¢ 5 ]

•

Recipes from Land O'Lakes '•

FREE VEGETWLE cV DIP TRW

subscription will earn you a coupon book good for $500 worth of cents-off coupons on the

Please send gift subscription to (print clearly)

Calories per cookie, 77, fat 3.5
grams.

I

;fcftr /asy

When you give a Holiday gift of an Observer Newspaper
subscription, you're giving a whole lot of pleasure throughout the [
year
The lucky recipient will discover what's happening right where
heor she lives—the issues, the events, the life and times of friends
and neighbors all carefully recorded and delivered twice each
week.
It's so easy to arrange. Just fill in the gift certificate
information along with payment information and
send it on its way to us, by FAX or mail.
And that's not all. You receive a gift, too. Each.
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In large mixer bowl combine 1
cup butter, sugar and egg. Beat at
medium speed until creamy.
Reduce speed to low; add flour,
baking powder, orange juice and
vanilla. Beat until well mixed.
Cover; refrigerate until firm (2 to 3
hours).

In small mixer bbvvl combine
powdered sugar, 1/3 cup butter
and vanilla. Beat at low speed,
adding enough milkfor desired
spreading consistency. If desired,
tint frosting with food coloring.
Frost and decorate cooled cookies.
Makes 6 dozen cookies.
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giving all year lo'n

Heat over to 400 degrees F. On
lightly floured surface roll out
dough, 1/2 at a time (keeping
remaining dough refrigerated), to
1/4-inch thickness. Cut with 2-inch
cookie cutters. Place 1 inch apart
on cookie sheets. Bake for 6 to 10
minutes or until edges are lightly
browned. Cool completely.

1 cup butter, softened.
1 cup sugar
legg
2 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons orange juice
1 tablespoon vanilla
Frosting:
3 cups powdered sugar
1/3 cup butter, softened
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 to 2 tablespoons milk

In small mixer bowl combine
powdered sugar, butter and vanilla. Beat at low speed, gradually
adding milk and scraping bowl
often, until desired spreading consistency. Color frosting with food
coloring/Decorate cookies with
frosting and decorator candies.
Makes 28 cookies.
Calories per cookie 190, fat 6
grams.
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Romantic comedy: Rose (Barbara Streisand, right) endures a tortuous dinner with
her mother Hannah (Lauren Bacall) and Gregory (Jeff Bridges) in "The Mirror Has
Two Faces."

i

Mirror' reflects Streisand's talent

BY BOB THOMAS
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

(AP) - As director-star, Barbra Streisand has made three
movies in 13 years.
Charlie Chaplin in his prime
maintained much the same pace.
He was a perfectionist who made

and remade his films until they
achieved his vision. The same
with Streisand. Though she has
never achieved the sublime quality of Chaplin, her films have
been highly original and
extremely watchable.
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("Yentl") and heavy drama ("The
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• 1 0 1 DALMATIANS*
Live-action iremake of the classic 1 9 6 1
animated feature about a couple who must
. keep it's puppies out of the sinister haods of
Cruetla De Vij who wants t o make them into
fur coats. Stars Jeff Daniels, Glenn Close.
Opens Friday, Dec. 6
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Prince of Tides"), Streisand
turns to romantic comedy with
"The Mirror Has Two Faces."
The result is an entertaining,
sometimes hilarious study of the
absurdities of romance, done
with more depth than most films •'
of the genre.
In the first part of the movie,
Streisand plays the ugly duckling. She is a bright, sensitive,
highly popular professor of
romantic literature at Columbia
University. Never married, she
lives with her acerbic mother
(Lauren Bacall) and resists
dates.
All her life, she has considered herself unattractive. She
has a beautiful sister (Mimi
Rogers) who is about to marry
her handsome third husband
(Pierce Brosnan).
Enter Jeff Bridges, a klutzy,
boring math professor, aTso at
Columbia. He is maladroit with
women and thinks sex is overrated.
Desperately seeking companionship, he takes the advice of
his faculty buddy (George Segal)
and places ah ad specifying he
would like to meet a Ph.D., over
35, "physical appearance not
important."
Rogers sends her sister's specifications and photo to Bridges.
He seeks out Streisand, and they
meet and click _ intellectually.
He proposes marriage, with the
proviso that they enjoy companionship but eschew sex.
Her intellect allows her to
accept such a basis for marriage.
But eventually, h e r libido
objects. That's the "boy loses
girl" element ofthe plot.
. It's hard to. imagine anyone
but Streisand with the chutzpah
to pull off such an outrageous
situation. But she does, beautifully:
Streisand as actress remains
fascinating to watch, especially
when she makes her now-familiar transition from frump to
beauty. As director, she stays in
total control, granting her actors
the same opportunity to shine.
Bridges :conveys the intellectual confusion of the earnest professor. At first, Bacall seems saddled with the cliche of the nagging Jewish mother, Later on,
she. has a scene of rare poignancy, showing what a fine actress
she is.
The credits leave no doubt
whose film it is. The titles list
Streisand's name four times,
including composer of the love
theme. As a reminder, "A Film
by Bafbra Streisand" appears at
the end of the movie,
"The Mirror Has Two Faces"
is a TriStar Pictures release produced by Streisand and Arnon
Milchan, and written by Richard
LaGravaneSe.
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COMMITMENT OK
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
SOMEONE GENUINE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TERRIFIC SMILE .
Loyal, affectionate, humorous DWPM.
33. 57", slim, long dark blonde hair,
DWM. 40, 5'6". 150lbs, b.rown/blue,
Attractive, cortege-degreed OWF. HIS.
Attractive SWF, 23, 4 ' 1 f , 160lbs,
51.
5
'
U
"
. (95lbs. healthy, N/S,
kind-hearted, positrve. good sense of
handsome,
alfectionate.
romantic,
5 ' 3 \ brown/blue, average build,
btonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiel
humor. Seeking sincere SWM, 30+.
passionate, likes to cuddle, Seeking
N/Drugs. seeks to share love and kfe
outgoing, very positive, smiles a lot.
evenings, skab'ng.tongwalks, hockey
N/S, With similar qualities, lo share my
petite (ema'e. 29-39. to'share variety
with SF. with good personality, for
enjoys golfing; traveling, dancing,
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35.
hopes and dreams _B6725{exp12/S)
of interests, for a long-term; monotheaters, etc. Seeking attractive, hufriendship or more.07216 _exp12/26)
who is looking for a LTR. 9 6 3 4 6
gamous relationship. All calls
morous
CPM
.
47-55,
5'9V
N/S.
and
ARE
YOU
OUT
THERE?
LETS TALK
(exp12^>
.__.
COMPANIONSHIP
answered W7418^exp1/2)J
similar
interests.tT5993
(exp
12/5)
SWF.
38.
auburrvVdwn,
with
much
to
SWF. 30. 5'8\ blonde b'ue Calho'ic
S8PM, 35. 6 ' f , well-builL financially
otter, many interests, seeks large; real
ENDLESS LOVE
TlflEO OF REJECTION...
LOOKING FOR A KEEPER?
physically tit, enioys working out
secure, enjoys movies and sports
SWM. 35-48, with good morals,
by tow-Mes'' Rather be rejected by a
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42.
boating, skiing, fishing, cooking.
Attractive, intelligent, loyal, lull-figured
Seeking thin. tan. educated female for
values, employment. Want to enjoy
better class ol person? Insatiably
SWF.
36,
long
brown/blue,
nursing
Seeking SWM, 25*. 6 » , athienc
5
T
.
brown/hazel,
N/S.
enjoys
sports,
companionship, Happy and outgoing
life together? *6_72_.{e__J2_>J
curious, good-looking SWM. 39,
back injury, seeks gentre-man to
financially secure enjoys guoa
jazz, C&W, quiet times at home.
is
a plus, race is unimportant
HAPPINESS...
woutd like to hear Irom you
share lime with, children welcome,
conversation, for friendship fust
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous,
07215{expt2/26)
could bo achieved, by meeting a cute.
tr7412(exp1/2J_
wives
aren't
Let's
not
be
lonely.
07442[exp1/2j
mature S/OWM. 38-52, 5'7%. N/S.
caring OWPF, 44. 5'2". red/green,
EASYGOING BLUE COLLAR
tT609S(expl2/5)
NICE GUY
BEAUTIFUL EYES
who can appreciate me. lor possible
medium build, who loves dining,
SWM, 41, S'10". 2Q0ibs. browrVgreen,
looking for old-fashioned girl, 40*.
READY FOR THEBEAT"" '""
SWF. 29, full-figured, loves boal.ng.
dancing, golf, movies, outdoors.
marriage. t»6287(expi2/S)
altractive. clean cut, N/S. social
Cute, petite, and ready for fun, sun.
are you still out there? It sd. contact
camping and quiet evenings Seeking
family, romance. Hoping to meet
drinker enjoys working out, dining out.
and you. You are: 40-somelhing.
SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN
me, g74)CXexg1/2)
honest, caring man. with similar
SWPM, 28», 6 *, who's affect.onaie.
outdoors and quiet nighls at honie,
young, young, young-al-heart.
interests maybe
you?W6713
DOWN-TO-EARTH GUY
Romantic, attractive SWF. 47. 57".
spontaneous and has sense of humor
healthy,
intelligent,
and
Irke
to
have
a
Seeking a LTR with woman of similar
(exp12/20)
SWM. 29, enjoys quiet evenings or
07441(expl/2.
120lbs. brown/brown, selectively
good time. _S6087(iBxp_2/5J _ __•
interests. 072l4{exp12/26)
going out h search of mature SWF,
seeking professional sincere gentleSENSUOUS LADY
WAITING FOR YOU
ERELONG EROS...
who's tired ol games and being alone
SEEKING SOULMATE
man, for friendship, laughter and
Looking to warm up your winter
DWF late 40s non-smoker tieyzel.
Ambitious, adorable SWPM. 26, 510".
Ait cads answered 074O9_exp!/2)
nights Sexy, sophisticated, exciting
adventure, leading to more. HealthClassy, slim, petite, red-head, late
has been wa-fng tor you a'l Her l-tt If
brown/blue, desires beautiful, intellischool teacher/investor, 5'6\ shapely,
AMBITIOUS
40s, brown eyes, toves bowling.
you re interested m theatre, rnjvies
conscious and N'S. Interests: travel,
gent SWF, for romance and adventure
seeks her malch. 45-55. Come and
Hard-working, active, financially
dancing, boating, Irve theatre, seeks
antiquing shanng quality time, I .\ouk3
theater, jazz and nature.IT 6204
known
only
in
mythos
light up my kfe. tr6704(exp12;S)
male 45-60, under 6', ready to be a
secure, 45. 6'. 165lbs. browrvbrown.
love to hear from you.
¢7439
(expl2/5)
072ltt>exp12/26)
INTELUGENT 4 ENERGETIC
kid again. tr6086(exp12/5)
en|oys music, dancing, arts, seeks
.expt/2)
Strawberry blonde. 5 T , physically lit.
attractive female for friendship or
NEW TO ME.
DESPERATE PEOPLE...
professional, travel for business.
LTR u g7425(exp1/2l
DWF, tall. 50ish. attractive, loves
aren t the only ones using the
adventurous Wish to meet man. 45WHY
BE
ALONE?
laughter and meaningful conpersonals'
Handsome, successlul
55. with sense ol humor and playful
Good-looking, thoughHOl/caring.
versations, seeks 6 , emotionallyOWPM. 38, 6 ' 4 \ 195lbs. enjoys
side Football fanatic ok. no couch
affectionate, honest WM. 50, 5 7",
f.nanoally secure. N S SWM, 40-65
laughter, passion, monogamy, conpotatoes please. O_702(e_xp12/5)
180lbs, enjoys dminj out. movies,
for companronsh-p. etc I'm a singer
versation. Seeking physical/ mental
SINCERE"
travel, warm vacations, holding
wo™ some rights 07438(expl Z)
relationship, with beautilul, trim,
SWF..40. 55". N/S, honest, sincere,
hands,
tong
walks.
See.king
petite/
intelligent SWF, ready to enioy life.
YOUNGER MAN WANTED
compassionate, likes movies, dining
medium-sized, warm, caring woman,
072tn^exp12/26)
Never dated a man my age. don't
out. attending local events, seeks
35-50. lor LTR/monbgamous rewant,to start how Very sexy youngsincere, financially and emotionally
OATE WITH DIGNITY
lationship.
07437(expt/2j
'looking WF, SOiSh. S'. 130bs b'ende
secure. N/S SWM. 40-48. 5'8V. for
Mr. Excitement. 4 1 . brown/hazel,
AFFECTIONATE
green, ready to rock n' rail vviri
spending quality time with. tT6697
good-looking,
can hammer a nail and
Sincere DWM. 40. 6'3". blonde/blue,.
attractive WW, 40,sh w.lh th.ck ha r
|exp12/5)
N/S, seeks slim, attractive female, lor' whistle a tune, seeks flirtatious
07365t_eip1/2}
SEEKING SOULMATE
dates
and
companionship. -woman, with sparkle and passion.
Classy, slim, petite, redhead, late 40s.
TIRED OF MH. CLOSE ENOUGH
Ihe personals <""
072O${exp12/26J
07431(expt/2)
.
brown eyes, loves bowling, dancing,
Tall, attractive SWF, 36. 510". HW
nJ
m«t->
BEST FRIEND WANTEO
DIVORCED OAD SEEKS SANITY"
3n,,l,r
boating, live theatre, seeks male 45proportionate, brown hazel, unf0«vi*)»*»'
SWM,. 32, 5'9". t90tbs. browrifcrown.
DWM. 43. 5'8\ 150tbs, Hfc. 3-teens.
60. under 6', ready lo be a lod again.
mamed, yet to Tnd nght one. enjoys
moustache,
enjoys sports, rotlerbtadSeeking companion for adult converB74l9_expj/2_
_
racquetbali. volleyball, rollerblading
ing, biking, hiking, camping, vacationsation.-movies, outdoor tun. hanging
movies, music, plays, backrubs
WHERE'S "THE ONE"
ing Seeking S/DWF, 28-35. friendly,
out. prefer slim, intelligent WF. with
DWF. 34. 5 7 \ 125lbs:N'S, fun,
Seeking tall SWM. 32-45, similar
:
„,H:U» fl*5™*"^
great smile.07416 (exp1___
fun, enjoys going places, lor possible
affectionate, very nice, down-to-earth,
interests, sense o! humor TJ 7364
!
IPISH-V*""^
trelationship. 072O4(exp12/26)
one chrtd Seeking eventual LTR, with
BEEN THERE, DONE THAT"
lfitpM2\
caring, fun, financially secure SWM.
43 year-old bachelor, ready to settle
SPOfL"AND PAMPER
CLASSY LADY: VELVET OR JEANS
M/S_
34-48.
q741l(expt/2)
down.
6
2'.
190lbs.
athletic,build,
SBM. 21.59'. leotbs. medium buJd.
Attractive SWF. 51. N S , 5'7', turn,
brown/bluo,
owns
own
home,
fiJEWISH
KENTUCKY
BELL
very outgoing, enjoys athletic
brunette/green, varied interests,
nancially secure, college degree.
Roses are reddish, violets are bluish,
activities, want someone who can
enjoys outdoors, dancing travel,
Looking for pretty, slim female. 28-38.
seeking a gentleman who is Jewish,
elaborate with: S'DF. 20-35.
theater Seeking tali easygoing
Travel,
quiet
dinners,
movies.
non-competitive,
and
sweet/warm.
&
- " "
„,^..««-*
gentleman, loyal, sincere emct'Ona'iy
072O2_exp1_2/26)
g7405{expt/2J
Tnm
SJF,
54.
5'7'.
blonde/blue,
lets
financially secure, for mutual spoil ng
COMMrrMENT-WINOED
meet tor bagels and lox, destiny
t<
BROWN/BROWN
07362_expti2j
Honest, sincere, physically fit OWM,
awaits us!_trl407[expjr?)
,wf per- « u l i n i ^ *
SWM,
50.
6'2".
enjoys
sports,
movies,
JUST RELOCATED
39. N/S. enjoys outdoor activities,
LOOKING FOR A KEEPER?
dming out. Seeking honest S/DWF.
Attractive SWF 45. much youngermovies, music, travel, quiet evenings
Attractive, mtetkoenl. loyal. M-figured
35*. with a good sense of humor, lor
looking. 5 5". 155lbs. very welland
having fun. seeks honest,
SWF 36, long brown/blue, nursing
friendship, possible LTR. N/S.
proportioned, considerate, caring.
attractive S/DF, 30-40. lor Inendship,
back injury, seeks gentle-man to
g723J_sxp12/261
ctfe and easy to-talk to. seeks happy
companionship; romance.07001
share time with, children welcome,
NO GAMES
guy N/S. prefer big. strong guy
(.exp 12/25)
wives aren't. Let's not be lonely
Easygoing, secure SWM, 32. 179tbs.
0736O.exp1/2_
»740^ejtpV2)
NEED A MIRACLE?
6'6". blond/green, loves the outdoors,
ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOING SWF
Emergency help now! SWM, 40. is a
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
seeks SWF. 20-35, who is honest and
49. S'4", redhead, proportioned,
problem solver, broken heart
Attractive SWF. 23. 4 ' 1 1 \ 160lbs.
faithful. g7229(exp 12/26)
financially secure, professional, seeks
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet
specialist. Good-looking, sincere, can
VERY HUMOROUS
same in SM. enioys outdoors.
evenings, skabhg, long walks, hockey
bring love and romance back info your
Professional,
35.
extends
invitation
to
dancing, dming. movies, quiel
and football Seeking SWM. 25-35.
life. No heavyweights please.
women, 25-30. with effervescent
evenings 07355{exp1/2_ •
who is looking for a LTR. W7429
07O27(ex_.l2/l9)
personality, for friendship. Must'enjoy
LOOKING FOR...
(expl_2_
long conversajion. g_7107(exp 12/26}
HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY
SBM. 38-45. 6'3". lun. humorous.
BLACK MODEL TYPE
Attractive; romantic, athletic, hardloves people, seeks understanding
WARM AND CARINQ FATHER
SBF. 5 ' 1 I ' . I55lbs. available for
working, big-hearted. M/S, drug/
considerate, kind, caring, sharing,
Kind, sensitive, down-to-earth SWM.
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over.
honest and mature SBM. 40-55. HIS.
alcohol-free SWM, 24. enjoys working
prolesstonat. Sincere gentleman tor
35. 5'9", 150ibs. lather of two. N/S,
hi/Drugs Let's talk. P7014(exp12/19)
but, mountain biking, running,
friendship. Must love children Serous
seeks honest woman tor mutuallySHAPELY.SMART.SENSATIONAL
replies Only 07428(expl/2J
.,
rolierbtading. Seeking slim SWF. 18benefilbng LTR. Enjoys dining out.
slender, sweet, blonde beauty, with
26. with similar characteristics/
movies, quiet evenings, romance,
varied interests including: world travel,
ANIMATE ME
•niyest^-gZOZRexpl 2/19^
winter, children. Call today lo share
country dub gof, dancing, and all the
SWF. 37, 165lbs.. auburn/blue.
new experiences! g7l06(»xpi2/26l •
finer things in lite. Seeks comACUTE, ABREAST, AVAILABLE?
glasses, smoker seeks SWM counterpanionship with handsome, fit gentleThen you must meet a loving,
part, under 41, who can relate to
SEEKING MS. RIGHT
man. 48-60, with similar traits/
handsome, sexy businessman, inter• 'flush" lyrics and Ayn Rand laughs
DWM. 36, 6'3". 195fbs, enjoys sports,
interests
tt7Q13(exp12/l9)
_
alot and learns by his mistakes
ested in the comlorts and pleasures of
movies, theatre, seeks DWF, 30-36.
07427(expl/2)
"
ARE YOU SMILING?"GObD!
a long-term love connection.
5'1"-5'4". marriage-minded, who's
Then
you're
just
the
type
who
needs
g70231exp12i^6)_ •:_ _•
ATTN: CLASSY GENT
seeking Mr. Right. 0 7 1 0 5 ( . 8 ^ 1 2 ^
to read this ad! rm a SWPF, 2B. wellA ctassy lady awaits your reply She's
AMUSED BY THE PERSONALS?
SIMPUCITY
adjusted.
Seeking
SWM,
who
• slender, tall, pretty, alfectionate.
CELTIC
Try this! Happiness and opportunity
HAVE HERPES?
Perceptive, loyal, simple SM. 35,
appreciates
creativity,
spontaneity,
a
intelligent and a young-looking 501
await your call, hugs and kisses CUed
Attractive, Catholic SWF. 47, 53",
SWF, 37, smart, attractive, fun-IOving.
professional with East India origins,
warm smile. Let's enjoy thundersmoker Call it you're intelligent, tail.
120(bs. brown/brown. Martha Stewartwith love and laughter. This SWM is
great sense 01 humor, enjoys sports,
seeks a human being with depth and
storms, wild concerts, cozy nights
. over 50, romantic 07426{exp1/2.
type person, 20 year-old son. enjoys
easy to talk to, Meet me. I'm special,
travel and more. Seeking a humorous,
understanding. 22-35, for friendship/
together. tT6914(expl2/l2)
.__
ALL WORK? TIME TO PLAY!
cooking,
gardening.
Dr.
Laura
handsome, and available.
g7022
honest, marriage-minded, N/S man
marriage. g7104Qxp12/26)
THERE'S MORE TO LOVE_„.
Slessingers
life
philosophy"Always
SWF. 22. professionally employed
texpl2/l9J_^
. _
with herpes, to build a relationship.
SWF
seeks
gentleman;
50+.
70
MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE
"
do what's right and you'i be a happy
and working too many hours, seeks
t>6099(exp12^) .
. .
NICE AND FUN
inches tall, with small town personality
Good-looking OWM, baby boomer, no
person!". Seeking fainiry-oriented WC.
S8M. 21 -30 to take me out after work
SWPM. 39. 5'9". 195tbs, blondblue,
and otd-fashioned manners. Sodependents, one-woman man, seeks
BLACK
MODEL
TYPE
gentleman,
45-55, a one-woman-man,
and help me relax 0J7421_expl/2).
seeks
petite
SWPF, 27-37, N/S. inphisticated and mature, not stuffy and
slim, attractive WF,' N/S. dependentSBF. 5 ' U ' , I55fbs. available for
children ok: g6085(exp'12/5)
VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS
telligent, funny, ambitious; attractive,
old Enjoys evenings out, quiet times
• free. 30s-40s. g7064(exp12/26) _ _
honest and mature SBM. 40-55, N/S,
preferred. Vivacious, intelligent,
athome. P69>3(exp12/t2i
lor mutual fun and frolic with friends,
TRANSVAUENT
MOTORCYCUST
"
N/Prugs. Lets alk. P6228{exp12ir5)
white.'female, activist. 47! 5', slender,
weekend getaways, evenings by fire..
Mama deserves a good man. love,
DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD
DBPM. 53, ST. N/S, N/Drugs, seeks.
compassionate, single..loves: moonMFN
SftKING
WHERE
ARE
YOU
BABY?
respect. I am 38, petite, pretty,
movies, danong, ele.g7060(exp 12/19)
SWF, 5'8\ fit. Cultured, tennis/golf/
a S/DF, 47«-, without under age
. bght. breezes, laughter, conversat.on.
perceptive, multi-faceted, berrayed
SBF. 24. 5'9', 1751b*. seeks fiskiing enthusiast. Mean apple pie.
STILt LOOKING ".
children, who enjoys outdoors. .
W(")MFN
blues, art, lectures Seeks playtul.
(ratten situation), needs dedicated
nanctaHy. mentaSy stable, tall, handTheater addiction. Dance (ever.
DWPM, 52, would like to meet quality
traveling, quiet evenings at home,
gentle, spiritual, non-prejud.ee. N'S.
investigator taught Id help- Sincerely
some, sexy, good dressing man, 35-40,.
Seeking counterpart. 33-47. t»6902
woman,
40-52,
N/S. who desires a
movie's
and
is
willing
to
attend
politically left, quintessential S/DWM,
worih ill Help her win her heart!" (exp12/12i
LOST WITHOUT LOVE?
___- who owns cy.ttome.gt3098 (exp!2/5)
relationship with honesty.g.7059
. motorcycle rallies. g?226(expi2/26)
34-59. 0742©{exp1/2)
tT6848(eipl2/12) _
Love
without
lusl?
This
desirable
:
SOULMATE WANTED'"
(e«P.l?/'.9;.
' SETKINa SOUL MATE
FUN-LOVING REDHEAD
" SAVVY
SWM, near 40. has equal parts of love
LOOKING FOR MY PRWCE
PeDte. pretty. 5'5", 11516*. stim-lrim,
Female 40. 5 ' 6 \ 112lb$, long.'
HI!
. .
.
Seeking SWPM. 28-38. 59%. prefer • SWF, 22. 5 2 - . medium buifd, blonde/
Dapper, sharp, educated SBM seeks
and lust to share with WF. desires a
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes,
brown/brown, part-time mom, enjoys
DWM, late 50s. 5'9". 160*s. smoker, •
blonds, should be athletic, quicka sharp lady. 40-49, who enjoys jazz,
nurturing, mutually fulfilling regreen, coflege^ducafed RN. Seeking
degreed, enjoys tennis. 90S, workingdining
in/out,
movies,
camping,
hiking,
ernotionalfy/Trnanci'aify secure, enjoys •
witted, intelligent. In exchange, this
chilled wine, movies, Iraveling,
lationshrp. P7436(exp1/2)
SWM. 22-28, good sense of humor.
out, theater, and ronwibc caridietignt
long walks, fireplace*, reading and
real conversation, outdoor activities,
humorpus SyVPF, 5'6". athletic girl,
Pistons and lazy weekends: Race
honest, likes outdoors, N/S. friendship
dinners, seeks soutmate in a success-.
ZANYZESTYZINOER
trying
new
things.
Seeking
honest,
promises great conversation: and lots
simple things in We, dining in/out."
first «6922(ejuM2/1Zj_ _ _ _ ..
unimportant. g?225(exp12/26)
(ul ca ucasian professional, 4 5-58, with
Occasionally mature SWM. probably
caring male. H/W.proportionaie. for
olfui. 07432,expt/2_.
Seeking best friend,-possibly more,
simrlarinterests. P6703(exp12/5;
taller and betier looking than you,
GAMES? DONT C ALU
LTR. 1T6003<exp1&5)
-, '
TOP PI OR EQUAL
Noyi area. 07Q58(exp12/19) _ -_
ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
seeks laugh partner, maybe.more.
Sincere, caring SWM. 49, average
WPF. natural detective, desperately'
. CLASSY LAOY"
" ' "
DOWN-TO-EARTH
BEST FRIEND WANTEO
Passionate, European-born DWF. . needs same to invest cleverness,
WF. 30-40 a plus. g7435(exp1/2)
looking, humorous, quiet, 175ibs,:
SBPF. 45, lull-ligured. vibrant. Loves
very active., ydurig 50. alone too
SWM. 49. 5 ' i r , 195lbs, likes con5'10", homeowner, smoker. Seeking
time, skill into possible genuine • life, enjoys traveling, jaiz concerts, - Passionate, independent, attractive,
. LATE-50S
moch. Seeking. la.fl; hooest. avatable,
brunetle lady. DWF. 48, loves life's
versation, sense of humor, watching
relationship. I'm- in a corner, hurt
Slender, loving, loyal SWF. 35-42.
sunrises. Seeking honest SM, 40-65.
Nice-lookinOv. white retired businessintelligent gentleman, with a lust tor
simple pleasures. Seeking tall,
U (History Channel and game shows.)
existing. Or*y sincere, willing lo help, . tall, financially secure, has similar
07224(exp12^6)
•• : __^
man, 6*. 170(bs, seeks very attractive,
living, to enjoy life's pleasures with
honest,
educated,
social
drinker
lo
need je spood. £Bi584 7(e irp|2/ |2J
interests, fun lobe with, lor friendship,
slender companion/who will be
. TALL, DARK AND HANDSOME . Seeking slim woman, looks un. 07012(exp 12/26}
share everyday life with. 0 6 0 9 7
possible
relationship.
Race
un.
important.
I I cook you dinner after a
treated like a queen. P7358(expt/2)
SEEKING NON-PERFECT MAN
SBM, . 2 9 , , 6 ' 2 \ , 210tbs. no
(e»pi2/5)" ."
_
important. P6695(axpt2/5)
JAM YOUR LADY
hardday. 07O57(exp12/19) '_•
His wonderful Idiosyncrasies make
dependents, enjoys mOvies, sports,
FUN-LOVING GUY,
Good things come 10 those who wait
, DESTINY'S LADY
~ ~"..
RNERTHINOSINUFE
him one-of-a-kind. He has a terrific
NOT THE GREATEST",; "
music, and dining out. Seeking SWF,
40. seeks fun-loving, attractive, fit
Don't Is) tie/ slip through your fingers
She was the kind of dame that looked
Tall, attractive, blonde widow, late
sense ol humor, attitude al Ns.dwn.
Not too bad, either! Young, decentlady, 21-39, likes skiing, golf, dining' 21-35, for dating-and possible LTR.
like
an
angel,
bui
played
cards
with
DWF, 50, We affwmrng, independent.
50s. passion for frying, seeks special
He's a talker, intelligent; (street smarts
g7222 (exp)2/26)
• • '•
looking SWM. 32, 6'3*. 190ft)S: enjoys
and Sunday roomings.P7357 (exjat/2)
' and sassy. Seeking S/DWM. SO-70,
man ol integrity, sophistication,
included) loathes boredom: He makes j j h * devil, and ahvayj.won, DJF,- 64,
dining out. movies, sports, (ravel,
~ HONEST ANO LOVING
GREAT GUY
5'6". 125lbs, strawberry blonde/blue.
(of corr_wn^onsh'ip.07228 (expl 2/26) • me U * * . . notyawan69!8{ejrp t2L»2)
humor, and th» following *imi!4r Indarts., kids,' and more. Seeking
DWM, 46,5'i0',180tbs, attractive and
Seeking sweet gentleman for happy
i am tired of singles bars. I am
terests: musical events', art museums,
ZEST FORiiirei
decent-looking
SWF, 26-34. lor
OR>FUN4U '•'. •"
romantic. Seeking slim-rriecKim build
wealthy, good-looking and wish to
. ending. g664Cfenpl2/5) : _^
Tme dining, gourmet cooking, movies,
Attractive, energetic DWPF. 38. 57".
friendship, possible relationship.
DWF, 33. seeks WM. who hasn't
lady! age/race no barrier, and I love
meet an attractive woman, 30-40, for
and traveling. g60Cg(exp12/5)
PRIlfTYWOMAN
brown/blue, frt, loves golf, blading, . forgotten what romance and Creativity
g70S6(exp12/19)._
children. LTR. 1T7111 fexp 12/26)
a fun relationship. 07221(exp12/26)
Oiilgoing. ihln. health-conscious
SOULMATE WANTED
skiing, sports, dining, dancing Seek-, are! Loves old cars, animals.
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP
'
. SEEKING SOULMATE
SWF,
40,
57",
enjoys
working
out,
LOOKING
FOR
MRS.
CLAUS
Petite,
pretty.
5'5\Tl5ib»,
»Sm-trim,
museums, more. Mosl of all; loves to
ing la*, handsome/secure man, with
Good-looking SWM. 3t,5'9',T70lbs,
Nice-looking, DWM, 54, 5'9", 145fbs. . Tall, good-looking SWM, 39, who
summer sunsets along the beach and . 48 year.ofd blonde, brown eye*,
a zest for tie. Honesl, passionate, and . lauqh'Cal! tT69l6(exj12/12)
degreed. I+S, social drinker, sincere,
brown/brown, financially secure,
movies (comedies, love stories).
enjoys concerts, Red Wing*, ri»vies
degreed, enjoys tennis, goM, worfangromantic_ 071O9(expl2/26)
SETTHE WOHT TO MUSIC
alfectionate, enjoy* sports, iong
emotionally stable, great sense o l , .
Seeking happy, secure S/DWM, 42and romantic dinner*, seeks a pretty
out,.theater,
and
romantic
carxMBgnt
"'"..•"W, WHERE ARE YOU?
Classy, tail, attractive, affectionate
walk*,
music,
seeks
S/DWF.
45-50.
48. for possible LTR. tf6506(exp
humor, work* with electronics, partSWF lo spend quality time and the
dinners, seek* soul mate, in a
I've been-.Iobkirig for y&u! Me.
SWF. young 5 1 . Seeking welf-bui)l,
N/S, social drinker,- H/W pro*, holiday* with. g7220(exp12il26) ' _
time DJ, enjoya movies, concerts,
12/5),.-•..;
-^___
. - successful Caucasian professional,
Widowed WF, 58, 5'2\ blonde/blue,
attractive arid robusl SWM, 50+i with '
porlionale, lor. companionship,having fun. Seeking friend tor dating,
SOMEONE SPECIAL .
45-58, with simitar interests. . 0 6 0 0 1
MACARENA WITH ME
N/S, social'drinker. Ifckemyself and ' loving, passionate nature, to share
possible LTR. «711CXexp12y26)
conversation, maybe more: g 7 0 5 3
(expiaS)
.
. '.' .': •, .'... ' •
SWF, 48, mother of two, 5'6-, ISOfbs.
Good-looking
SJM,
5:8".
155lbs,
think ydu.wa, too. You. 55-63. honest, . life.' love, arid travel .in committed
' (expl 2/,19)
.-'_•_.. _ _ _ _ .
NEWOUYINTOWN
ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUGHT
average build, enjoys, walking,
dependentless. degreed, humorous. '
caring,-romantic, and sincere. Lei's
relationship. No g a m e s l . t r 6 9 1 2
Warm, sincere, handsome, emoAttractive SWPF, 39,67*, slim, smart,
ROMANTIC WARRIOR . . ~ "
canoeing, reading and watching old
easygoing. Seeking slim, attractive
(ex^12/19)
_•
;___.
ra?k!_071O8{exp12/26j'
k
tionalfy/
financially
secure
Libra
seek*
- movie*. Seeking financially secure " romantic, compassionate, love*
Creative, inteiligeni SBM, 31, 57*.
SWF.: 30-39, who enjoy* Chines*
FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE
LOVE ON INDIAN TRAILS!
attractive, fun-lovin'g woman to
animals,, seeks true 'gentleman' 33: S/DWM. 48-55. with similar interests.
college educated, fmanciaffy-stable,
food, rriovies, theater, cutturaJ events,
Russian woman. 29, 55". 120tos, new
White dove INI looking for Oeronimo.
explore
friendship
and
more.
I've
been
48,
with
similar
characteristics,
who
For possible LTR. tT6367(exp12^) .
enjoy* get away weekends, live jazz,
concerts,' and r o m a n c e . 0 7219
in US. seeks good. American man
Seeking a (uH-ttooded Indian of any
lotd I'm a good catch.- Are you? Let's
love* to laugh, and I* not afraid to lei
•
dancing and romancing, seeks slim.
(axp12/12) ''•'••
.
' with strong family values Believes in -tribe. I am hot.petite, No prisoners
SHAPELY,SMART,SENSATK>NAL"
lalkl.,g74g4(e>p1/2)
• ' '•••:.
someone special into hi* tile
classy female, 20-35. for comparfonplacing husband and family before
please! W69n[ej$12/_2_ __ j
NEWTOAREA
: slender, tweet, blonde beauty, with . 05995(expl275).
SERIOUS GUY
.-••.'.
•hlp. Race unimportant.07017
career. «7102[«xp'l2/26)
Attractive SWM. 29. 6'8*. t55lbs.
I M OPEN, ARE YOU varied interests including: world travel. •
SWM, 27, green eyes, spi'ntuaJ. openLETS 8E FRIENDS...
(e_xpl2/l9)_ ______ J •-..'_,
TAKE A CHANCE...
dagreed,- professionally employed
SWF, "wholesome Afl-Ameriean, outcountry club golf, dancing, and al the
minded, never married, educated,
...and have fun! Ful-figunKl OWF, 35,
ENOUSHLORO'
I might be your dream come true!
enjoy* boating, sport* and theater.
doors, with Masters degree, casual
liner things in life.
Seeks
seeking trustworthy, honest, serious,
enjoy* the park, moves, and walks,
LegaHy tided English Lord seeks white
Realist*, honeSL down-10-earth DWF.
female, Seeking non-typical SPM,
Seeking Mm, attractive WF, 35-50, for
companionship with handsome, fit
seeks SBM 23-40. oN-e m* a can so. pretty, educated woman; 20-30, for
female mftfconairess.. Hi* grace i* 36.
38, 5 ' t f . H/W proportionate, bright
well-balanced, with feel .on the
friendship and r o m a n c e . 0 7218
friendship possible relationship,
gentleman, 48-60. with similar
we cert meet, arid efiioy each other.
attractive, traditional, warm, cozy,
groutx). spiritu^M^nta^fertyticelfy,
f^xpjlj2/?6£_
; _ J _ . _ . , . : , _ _ _ _ _ - . chubby like John Goodman,•
possWeLTR. P7423(exp1/2)
g599f(«xplicVS)
._.
traitsAnterest*. tT6350(exp12/5) • .
enjoys Home Improvement, music,, good-looking, 6'+, for friendship/
• educated, disease-free. Seriousoutdoori, animals, cooking. Seeking - possible relalionship.tr6908 (exp
rep6e*onry. _07O15(ei_>12/19)
;
clean-cut SWPM. 38-45, 6 V
12/12) . _ •_ ._ •;
EASYGOiNO GUY
'.
«7063{e*pl2/2e) __."_
BRbWM-EYEOOIRL
SWM, 32. I70lb», dark/brown/
UYEW1RE
AttraetiYe. Inteftgent SHF, 31, enjoys
. mentafly/physlcalry fit, enjoy* golfing,
Classy lady, attractive, petile, down- ' dancing, romance, movies, hockey,
biking, comedy club*, outdoors.
to-earth style/humor, caring, sharing.
working out. Searching (or • hardSeeking SWF. 27-34; who'* tired of
.Enjoy* convention, museums, flea
t l i c ft>il()w!rtx (nfornijliori is kepi s/rkily confkk'niial'tiriO l.<
working, fun-loving and sincere . JFKKKHKAOLINK:
the bar scene, for LTR. Serious
markets, day/weekend trip), dining,
gentleman who will maka my heart
I US ('liirjiHv* m l o M
in^r^sonry.
07O1t(*xp__2/19),
. ncix-ssirV toscrul tiul InMfiiiiitins ymi will ntvd.
dancing, spectator sports. It you're - . a h * . tr6897_jxp_2/J21 _ . _ _
1
similar, and want this superb reSlrKERE,
WRSbNtfO^IRSON
. SWEET FEELINGS
. I
latonsr>feresfcod. , i»72U(axpl2^j'
Mid-SOs DWM. fufly employed, N/S,
DWF, 47. S T . seeks U l . la/ge-boned
S'AMK:
N/D, ( t e k * a compatible WF, for a
! I'KKi: 30 WQRD A p i
•"•'.'•'":. ECTREMELYCUTE"
mate, wfx> loves «0 smAe, Us*, laugh.
'
commllmtnt. My intereit* include
Sexy, golden brown-complected BF
Kids are grown (or almost), we re
concern, craft ihow*. Ilea market*
engineer. 25. 5'4', 12*lb*. Inemployed, supposedly mature, now
- and some spectator sports.
dependent. Enjoy* movies. fireplac**, "the fun begins. L e i * shir* this
ADDRKSi:
O7008{*xpl2/I9_
pillow fighli. Seeking attractive,
8dVen_nJC«r_K_W724{«^!2/31)
•..' '
UKE8TOCU0OLE
"
muscular medium build SM ol any
HEARING W W AWES
Need
an attractive cbrnpanlon with a
race for lastfro relationship. Serious
OWF, early 50», S'4*. 155*», N/S,
firepUce?
I
wa
*uppry
the
brtndy.
50
kyjulries orvy._ 0 72__3{e.xp 12/26) :
*mploy«d, sacure, honest and
CUYM'AmZIHCODi:.year-old male, blue eyes, dark hair,
O b i HAVE YOUR1MB?
thoughtful. Like* fishing, travel, j * M .
like* dWng out seek* lemale, 40-50.
WWF. young eentor, seek* WM. 57*.
wocArorMng end nature. Seeking N/S
Fireplace H i
opHonai.07007
N/O. Enjoy life, dancing, (ravel,
with similar trail*. Friend! T i m .
(»xp12/l91
••.'._•
Wiping, de»lre» LTR wHh gentleman.
PIIONK:«nAV«!'VKMN<i)6
LOOWNO FOR LOVE
g^&Siikp'*/* )
V . "
I'm a business owner, tooking for a
•HOftT AND HONESf
CALUNO A U RIOHEAD*
2241
caring, loving, and down-to-earth
DWF. 47, seeks SWM, 40-50, hco«*t
WM, 38, phy»lclan, Irish Catholic,
female, rm very *ensitivt to woman'*
men. «720Xeirpt2r76j
,
looking Tor true love. Staking
n*«dt and dedicated to only on*
HOME COOKED MEALS
attractive, funny SF, with good sense
partner. Anyone out there? 0 7 0 0 8
5YVF, 47, attractive redhead, S'2V
of humor. Need not be redhead to
fcxp12/i9)
.
ourvy figure, good-shape, eatygoing.
apply. fr«749(*«p12/S)
honeil. lihcere, alfectioniie, fi^ANKSOfVIWO 19 SPECIAL '
mtWDECVODlER
{
I'd
like
my
nd
to
'uppcii'r
In
llic
following
c-.itcf<<>ry:
nancially secure, no dipendent*.
But » you have no one special 10 be
Ocwn-to-earih, foment*, feisty, funSeeking companion to share happy
thankful far, avoid the turk«y* and
loving widowed WF, 40, p«tii*a V ( ) M I - > ' O M I ' N ' aMIMOR"*
home-life. oood-eooVing, movies,
pfeai* call me. Big, charming SWM
medium tx*J, blonde. Meny interest*.
OM-ORINMN'M^I^IN
rJViClnfl N/S preferred, 43-55. Pell
•*«k» tweii lady, 32-46, for friendSeek* sincere, romintic, secure,
W*pd?9_»87S!{»«P'2/<»)
ship, r*ia«on*hp.0;o2O (*xpl2/t9) .
attrecflve VYM. lor Wendehlp, po»»ityy
rnore, »*90*_»«|>12/S}
_. „ _ _

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

M

(

11* •>•.' M

1 8'5445

SMART AND SEXY
Attractive, optimistic SWF: 30s, N/S;
never married, no dependents, welleducated, professional/slender,
sweet, intelligent, blonde beauty.
Varied inferests world-traveled,
music, dancing, sports, country club
golf Seeking well-educated, accomplished, tit gentleman, t f 7 2 1 2
texp12/26}
OLO-FASHIONED
Divorced mother ol One, 29. very shy.
tjiondishi'brown. blue eyes, 5'7".
1 lO'bs. cn,oys dancing, cider milts, alt
winter activities. Seeking canpg, true
romantc, sensitive, edd-fashioned guy.
•O7025(exp12/19)
ECLECTIC SLENDER ATTRACTIVE
Brunette, 5'7 r . enjoys lennis. gol.l.
boafmg, dancing/gardening, etc..
etc. Seeking a; gentleman. 50s-60s.
5'10'"•. with varied interests; Let's
start out friends tT7061£exp12/l9)
EMPTY NEST
Attractive DWF. 36. 5'4", H/W proportionate, intelligent, seeks honest.
compassionate S/OWM. 38-45, H W
proportionate, for fine dming, iong
•vaiks. and meaningful conversation
W7052{exp12/19J
YOUTHFUL LOOKING
Attractive. 34. 5'4 1/2". 1151bs.
blonde-green, mother of one. outgoing, e^oys dining out. movies, dancing.seeks honest, loyal, financially/
emotionally secure male for compaaonshtp W7051(exp12/l9J
COUNTRY CLUB LADY
Ann Margaret look-a-like. nvd-4'Os.
petite 5'2'. great personality, big
•smile/enjoys everything outdoors,
theater, dining out. golf. Seeking
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60.
N'S. financially/emotionally secure,
5 &"-5'l I". Serious callers only.
•D,5537(exp12/19)
KNOCK, KNOCK!
Come out. come out wherever you
are Attractive, sensitive, intelligent,
never boring DWF. 46. with varied
interests, humorous, financially/
emotionally stable. Seeking SDWM
40-60. tor friendship, possible LTR All
calls answered 1T7010(expl2/19J
SPECIAL LAOY
Outgoing DV/PF. 45. medium build,
fairly attractive. N'S. financially
independent, loves children, family,
outdoors, travel, theater. Seeking
outgoing S/OWM, mature 40-50.
flexible, loving, canng. who also loves
kids tT70O9fexpl2/19)
ENDLESS LOVE
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42,
57". brown/hazel. N/S. enjoy sports.
jazz. C i W , quiet times at home.
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous,
mature S/DWM. 38-52. 5 7 V , N/S.
who can appreciate me. for possible
marnage tT7003iexpl2/19j
SEEKING COMPANION
DWF, mid-SOs. S'2\ attractive, inten.gem well educated, enjoys reading, fmds pleasure m life's everyday
tasks Seeking man ol integrity, 48-60,
N'S. to explore life's possibilities
together 116932 (,exp12/»2J'
HERPES?
Aftraetrve. mteBigerrt, slim DBF. young
41 Seeking S/DWM. 37-48. with
Chnsban values, "intelligent, trim. N/S,
has herpes, tor possible relationship
1T6929{exp12/t2J
SEEKING SPECIAL OUY
DF. attractive. 37, 5'6", 130lbs.
auburn/green, freckles, teenage
daughter. Seeking attractive, honest,
otd-fashioned guy. No games.
tt6924(expl2/121j
YOUNG GINGER ROGERS
SWF. 22. professionally employed,
with interests ranging from country
swing, ballroom dancing, to computers, billiards and the theater. Seeking SWM, professionally employed. •
gentleman, 25-35, with simitar
interests, for friendship lirsl'
1T6849(e?(pJ2/l-2} .

•--rr.«>— _
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To listen and respond to voice
personal ads, call

1 -900-773-6789

tOb$eruerg£cct*ntnc

1

CALL 1-800 5 1 8 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
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3 - 6 7

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CltitlfHKVPERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 46150

89.

Call

Costs

$1 .98

a Minute.

Must

COME DANCE WITH ME
Attractive, physically (it SWM 25.
5"I0". 170lbs. dark hair/hazel, enjoys'
dancing, working out. cuddling,
rolierblading, biking, quiet evenings
home Seeking SWF, 21-28. wellproportioned, with similar interests, lor
LTR, no games 069O6_B_pl2/12)
FOR SOM EONE SPECIAL '
A good catch for the right girl; fit,
slender, and under 50. Handsome
DWM. 55. 5'10", 1751bs, full hair,
brown eyes, MS, N/D, non-religious,
good shape. Lavonia homeowner, with
varied interests06906 (expl 2/12)
KINO OF HEARTS
White knight, early 50s, with varied
interests, seeks Oueen ol hearts lor
monogamous relationship who will
take time to know somebody end who
still values family and gift of flowers.
O690i_expi/9)
•••..__'.
CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR
Eccentric, unique, extremely selective
SWM, very attractive, financially secure, intelligent, extroverted. Searching lor a woman with similar extraordinary qualities including inner/outer
beauty, class, passion, sexiness, for
long-term commitment/ lun. 0 6 8 9 8
(exp12'12)
SPECIAL PERSON
Serious BM. rntd 30s. seeks special
lady. 27-45,. for meaningful relationship and hopefully marnage. Must be
serious, sexy, sincere, attractive and
down-to-earth. No gold diggers or
barfkes 0 6 ^ 1 ^ 1 2 / 2 ¾
ENDLESS SEARCH
Reliable, handsome, witty DWM. 51.
N/S. light drinker, enjoys romantic
walks, reading, sports, trips up north.
Seeking petite, attractive S/DWF, 2540. under 5'4*. with similar interests/
qualities lor LTR. 06723_exp 12/5)
HiGH CALIBER "
Handsome, borderline type A
persona'ity SWPM, 37, 5" 10", 17CKbs.
trim, in great shape, a positive, funloving, confident, down-to-earth guy
Likes outdoors, biking, rock music.
Seeking attractive, petite, positive,
fun-loving, independent, careerminded lemale searching for her
soulmate 067lO,exp!2/2l_
RETIRED, READY TO PLAY!
DWM. 6 1 . 5'11". 190lbs, N/S. degreed, financially secure, social
drinker, enjoys life, especially golf,
seeks SWF. 4 9 * . N/S. H/W proportionate, circumstances similar.
Western Lane area 067OO_exp12/S)
OLDERWOMAN WANTED!
Handsome, romantic, athletic, confident, passionate, dean-cut SWM, 24,
6'. dark hair. Seeking attractive,
slender, caring, active, sexy WF. 2545. lor heavenly Iriendship/relatlonship, that will keep you smiling.0
7440(expl/2)
SEEKS MODEL/DANCER
Athletic, assertive, very attractive,
romantic, sincere SWM. 24, 5'U",
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate,
slim WF. 18-32. with good personality,
lor friendship, maybe more. Your cal
could bring us together.0 7433
(expl/2)
WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL
Jewish genlleman with dark eyes,
trim, honest, locking lor heavenly
body who is sweet, honest and. kind.
let's meet for coffee in the clouds and
maybe more down on earth . 07422
(.expl/2) '
LOOKING FOR LOVE?'~-'~
Romantic SWM. 27. 6'2". 200lbs.
brown/blue, enjoys sports, music,
romantic times, seeks sincere, SWF.
21-29. for possible L T R . 0 7 4 1 7
(expl/2}
._
TIME FOR A CHANGE"
SWPM, 41, 5'8". fit, deperidenl-tess.
communicative, humorous, enjoys a
variety of activities, willing to learn
more. Seeking trim, educated,
emotionally available SWF, ready for
a change. 0_74l5{exp1__ _
ADVENTUROUS^
SWPM. 27. 5 ' I 0 \ 155lbs. dark hair
and eyes, good-looking; outgoing, fun,
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and
much more. Seeking an outgoing, fun,
attractive woman. 1 9 - 2 7 . 0 7414
(exp1/2)
~ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE?
Been told I have a fond, warm soul,
weird/wacky sense of humor,.always
altruistic and somewhat rheiaphysieaf
Slim, sensual SJM. 44, 5'9", 1551bs,
Taurus, seeks N/S SWF soulmate.
32-42. 07413(exp1/2)
SSSSSUREBETM
Smart, Sensuous, Spiritual. Shapely,
Smoker? Any four ol the above
qualifies you lor consideration. AH live
makes you the leading candidate for
this 40+. financially secure DWM, 5'9".
165ibs_fits atfiye, 074O8(exp1/2)
CREATIVE MUSICIAN
Good-looking SWM, 23. dark/green,
unique, rbmanlfc. open; communicative, athletic. Clean-cut.' deepthinking, sbhg wriier/dfummer.
Seeking pretty, slender, creative,
spontaneous, sweet SWF, 18-26. who
also____s_music. 07227(expl2/26)
SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM, 34,
5'U", good-looking, would appreciate
a nice, sweel, trim gal who enjoys
outdoor activities, lakes, woods, and
back fbads with a motorcycle, or
simtfy
wonxirio, around home, garden.
iim#y.'working
B_72^expl_26___
SOMEONE SPECIAL
SM. 6'4". 200fbs,blond,'blue. Seeking
SF, 24-40, enjoys bicycling, camping.
movies, for serious relationship
g?209{exp_2/26J . . _ . ' _ .
"
BODYBUILDER
"'"
Attractive; European SWM. 30, N/$.
N/D, trilingual, enioys reading,
running, screenwriiing. Seekina:
sincere, warm-hearted angel. g7208
texp12/26) _ ; • " • _ .
PERCEPTrVE.AWA'RF,^ SPIRITUAL
.describe us both. Healthy, hand*ome, open -minded SWM, young 34.
with depth,- seek* similarly conversant, understanding, compassionale, free-spirited woman, 21-34.
Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus.
g7207(:*xp12/26)
;•;'
HELLO ITS ME
SWM. 38, 5'10", 1851b*, physicaty f4.
N/S. N/O. Enjoy* the outdoor*, quiet
evening*..reading Seeking SWF, 3545, similar interest*. N/S, N/D. kids
vwlcome. g7024.*xpJ2/l9_
; LOOKWd FOR "THE ONEAltraetlv*. never married WM, 43,
S'10". 16Slbs, blond/blue. Catholic,
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest.
Appreciate*: ciass'styfe. walk*, fire
*ign», music, imail l o w n * . g 7 0 2 l
(•XP12/I8)
. .THE ULTIMATE MAN
Extremely »ttr active, romantic, bone*!,
passionate, sexy SWM, 24. 6', c/«al
kltiar, * * * k t slender, atiracliv*,
•ctrv* SWF. Age unimportanl. H you
I * * being »wept off your feet, give me
a_cal. 07Ol9_*xpl2/19)
;

,
HC*«»TAATTAACTtYI
SWF, 70, youn9-*t-h*art, heafihy,
^Ppy-gd-lucky, woriil part-tim*. but
lonely. *eek* someone to go place*.
dance, dine, movies, card*.
06923{*xn12/i2)
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;Although refrigeration and
2 tablespoons pure maple
Transfer to a shallow baking ,
improved transportation have
syrup
dish,
drizzle with the maple syrup
blurred! the traditional seasons
and
stir
to coat evenly (recipe can
Preheat the oven to 375 degrees
of many types of produce, winter
be
prepared
a day in advance to
squash still reigns in the cold'
F. Halve the acorn squash length^
this
point—just
cover and refrigmonths 9f fall and winter.
wise, and scoop out seed and pulp.
erate).Bake
the
squash
until it is
Whether lumpy and bumpy,
Cut the squash into two-inch
hot
and
bubbly,
15
to
20
minutes.'
striped or plain, these delightfulchunks and peel off the dark green
Each
of
the
4
servings
contains
ly shaped and colored vegetables
skin. Place in a tightly covered
l%5
calories
and
less
than i
are packed with valuable nutristeamer basket over gently boiling gram of fat.
-•
ents, including beta-carotene,
water and cook until fork-tender,
Information
from;
Amerivitamin C and dietary fiber. The
about 10 minutes.
can Institute
for
Cancer
most popular winter squash are
Research
acorn, butternut and Hubbard
varieties. All three are hardshelled, m a t u r e squash, but
We are
POSTTRAUMATIC
I studying an
acorn and butternut are smaller
STRESS DISORDER
investigational
and are typically sold whole. Due
medication for
"I can't get It off my mind."
to its large dimensions (12 to 15
Post-Traumatic
Have you suffered a
pound average), Hubbard squash
Stress Disorderis often sold cut in pieces weightraumatic event?
Participants
must beat least
Do you experience!
ing only a few pounds.
18 years ofa#e
When choosing squash, look
• troubling memories of the event
and medically
• unpleasant dreams/nfAhtmares
for a hard, thick rind with no
of the event
stable. All research care is provided at
softness, cuts, punctures or
• emotional numbness
no cost to those who qualify. If you or
• Irritability or outburst of anger
• sunken spots. One pound of
someone
you care about is interested in
• difficulty concentrating
AMERICAN Lssmvn: FOB CANCER RESEARCH
participating, please call: .
unpeeled, uncooked squash
.• Jumaness vrfth sodden
nolses/movemehts
equals about 2 cups of cooked Perennial favorite: Maple Glazed Squash is a simple side dish. Serve it with hearty
• a feeling that something bad
THE INSTITUTE FOR
pulp, or enough for 4 servings,
holiday fare.
is going to happen
HEALTH STUDIES.
• excessive worry
Store uncut squash in a cool,
rTuucurowi
dry place for up to two months;
Whether you include winter Glazed Acorn Squash, you'll MAPLE GLAZED ACORN SQUASH
J Throttfi kfrotfcjttorud Rt»»h Call
cut squash can be refrigerated
2 acorn squash, about 1 1 / 4
Robert J BleJskl, M.D,
and should be used within four squash as part of main dishes, or appreciate why winter squash is
800*82-6663
pounds each
days. Smaller winter squash are as a simple side dish like Maple a perennial favorite.
often baked.
When the seeds are removed,
the halves form natural cups for
stuffing, as in this seasonal
favorite: Bake squash halves for
30 minutes at 375 degrees F.
While they bake, saute 1 to 11/2 cups each of diced onion and
minced celery in a bit of olive oil
Add 1/2 teaspoon marjoram, the
juice of one orange plus 1 tablespoon orange rind, and 2 cups
chopped raw cranberries and
saute briefly.
Add 4 cups of cubed, cooked
turkey (or chicken) and 1/4 cup
maple syrup and remove the
mixture from the heat. Stir in 1
cup bread crumbs and season to
taste with salt and pepper.
Divide the stuffing between the
squash halves and bake for 1
hour.
- Hubbard squash and banana
squash (another large variety)
are usually boiled or baked and
then mashed or pureed; since
they are closely related, they can
be used in any recipe calling for
pumpkin. Try them pureed in a
winter squash soup or mashed
and baked in a quick bread.
-Cubes of ccToked winter squash
make a great compote when
teamed with diced apples and
dressed with a sauce of cider
with curry powder and fresh ginger.
8. Men's plaid flannel lounge wear from
- - B o o s t nutrition, flavor and
Bottoms Cut. Choosefrompants, henteys,
4. Commrttedflanneljacket in assorted plaids.
baseball shirts, reg. 20.00, sale 12.00.
variety in your favorite dishes by
Reg.
26.00,
sale
17.99.
Palmetto
corduroy
pants.
Ochoose
boxers, reg. 1000, sale 6.00.
adding squash cubes to savory
Reg 34.00, 8ale 24.99. In Juniors' 075,98.
1. Selected women's and man's coats. Women's
Stews or grated squash to a stir: coas, rcg 14O.(XM0O.00,«I^SaOO-28aO0,

40%

17.99 & 24,99

ffr dish.

Ih^iA^fc.

^^^^^•Sjtiij;

trivia
iun to share
Here a r e a few forgettable
feathered facts about turkey
compiled by faculty at the University of Detroit Mercy.
.'!•';• Rumor has it t h a t when
^Christopher Columbus found the
;land he discovered, he thought it
';was connected to India where
1
peacocks were in considerable
inuihber. he also believed turkeys
'.were' a.type of peacock (they're
Veally a kind of pheasant) so he
;named them "tuka," which is
jpeacock in the Tamil language
'M India;"
: :
f j i In the last 20 years, America's love of turkey has soared
rith per capita consumption up
rbrh 8.3 pounds in 1975 to 18.5
founds in 1995.
IFqrty-four percent of all
turkey consumption comes from
turkey sandwiches.
Turkeys can be frozen for a
I year before they lose their flavor.
The heaviest turkey ever
raised was 75 pounds by a
turkey farm in 1967.
. • America's national bird was
almost the turkey. Benjamin
Franklin lobbied for the turkey
but the bald eagle was chosen
instead. Franklin complained
that "the turkey is a much more
respectable bird and a true
native of America."

Holiday -help-lines'

,

in Mtsses' Coats 071.73,74. Men's coats, reg. 22.50480 00, sale 50.784364)0 In Men's D502.5O3.
5. Rich satin pajamasjin vivid colors. Reg. 58 00
In Intjmate Apparel. D24. .

\<*, I H I H I I I H " " I ! >
2. Men'sweeJ^JoptuveecJotaston&rvfaphy
iregSOJOO,aate «.99; Trrtoertand
1*5& 120.00, sale 5959; and Trrteriand
reg 130.00, sale 69.99. In Men's Shoes D25

6. Exclusryer/ at Parisiah, Just Qotnes turtteneck
tunic and matching pyd-on pants Reg. 40.00
each'. In Misses' Sportswear D76,

'/o-40%

9. Holiday clothes for infants, toddlers, beys
and girls, including: Dresswear, reg. 30.00-64.00,
sale 22r60-48.00. Playwear, reg 20.00-32 00,
sale 15.00-1950; and Outerwear, reg. 42.00150.00, sale 29.40-105.00. In Children's
016,17,18,62,64,67,68.

10. Elegant angel tree toppers. Reg. 5CM5O.0O.
InGrftsCMt.
%
%
3. Selected handbags from Marco Avane,
Nine West, and more Reg. 40.00-12000,
sale 28.00-84.00. In Accessories D31.

, Usurious ve*/el[part suits, cotmn dresses,
ft-and-fiare dresses and more from Jessica Howard
h the Rarisaan Room D88.

\

ffe

Pomeroy'e Festival of Fun, Saturday*
December 7 & December 14, Ipnv3pm. Join
Pomeroy and friends for games, holiday crafts
and a special appearance by Father Christmas.
Check out Pomefoy*s brand new dog house and
hte vary own holiday tree! Dont miss tha funl
Whet a OuytvVs now nave an^Gkiy Buffets
newest accessories collections. Inspired by the
sWewafccales and Bustling bistros tf
y>ork la found on everything torn slk Has and
boxersfcvehef plates and espresso cups.Tney
make great gUM in Men> Furrssnings.

Meet Arthur the Aardvark at Partetart! Friday,
a Fifth Avenue Eau de Parfurn replica spray. In
November 29 thru Sunday, December 1 , i Cosmetics,
4pm, In Children's. Meet Arthur from the popular
Happy holidays! Well be closed on Thursday so
PBS television show, and get a free poster while
our associates can spend Thanksgiving with their
^^%"*^w^s^^ff^a *^wae*»
famMee. Out Join us bright and earty Friday,
November 29 for our Aftar-ThankagMng Sale
EWxabeth Arden Btockboatert If you're looking
beginning at 6:30 am. Here's wishing you and
for a great gin at a real value, t h * isft!Worth
272.00, It's yours for Just 36.00 with any Sttabeth your tarrrty a wonderful holiday season!
Arden purchase of 25.00 or mora, includes 12
eyeshadows, 2 blushes, 4ftpsttoks,2 eye penoJto,
1 mini-maaxsei*, a est of 4 m a l ^

'•"•'.• Miqhlgati State University-, Cooperative Extension
Services (810) 858-0904 (Oakland County); (313) 494-3013
(Wayne County).
-^: . '. - -•-'• J f l ^ | g ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ > , . . " • a : „ * ,
• Butterball Turkey Talk
;
t i n e ! 1-(800)-323-4848
Reynolds Metals Company
Turkey Tips Line: 1-(800)-745^
^000 (Automated messages 24
CALL 1-800-424-618¾ TO ORbER ANYTIME, T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm GISPECIAL STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon. & Tue8,10-9, Wed. 9-9, closed
hours a day)
Thure, open Fri. 6:30-9, Sat. 9-9;FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE ITi Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express* Card or Discover® card. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK;
> l/SDA Meat a n d Poultry
PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CfORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILEROAD fTAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXfT OFF INTERSTATE 275),
Hot-line: 1-(800)-535-4555

,fe *£*Mllta
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Autos For Sale

it

Help Wanted
Home & Service Guide

Page D2

600-690

800-878

IPaje 0 4

500-576

Page C5

[ f i j 001-245

Merchandise For Sale

Page D3

1 . & 1 700-754

m

Pets

Page D2
Page D3

780-793

Real Estate

300-398

E

Rentals

Page B5
Page B6

400-464

CENTURY 21
ROW

IMPRESSIVE HOME!

Very nautral 4bedroom. 2 bail) Colonial Guest bedroom has its own lav,
Bridge overlooks Family room A must
Seel
ASK FOR YOSH1KO

#300-389

Where Vou will find...

(313) 464-7111

CATHEDRAL CEILING. hardwood
floors, finished basemeni among the
features of this 3 bedroom beautiful
bnck ranch DownloAn Farmington
Motivated seller
$)59.500
By owner.
810-471-2003

(313) 464-7111
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4pm
Newer Capecod; 4 bedroom, 2½
bath, first floor laundry, great room, 2
fireplaces, office/dert, deck, large lot.
professional landscape w/spnnklers,
walkout basemeni, many extras,
$259,000.
(810) 437-8777

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County:
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad
Walk-in
OFFICE HOURS:

{313)591-0900
(810)644-1070
(810)852-3222
(313)953-2232

Deadlines
For Piaong. cancelling or correcting ol line ads.

Monday-Friday
8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS:

Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System

(313)591-0900

£r

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
AH re,5! estate ad.ertiS'ng m :n,s
re A spacers is «sub;ect to rf-.e
fede-ra1 Pa';r Housing Act ct i%e
,-,r,'ch makes it illegal .to'
ad.ertise"any preference
i:ti:tati;ri Or discnmnadon based
on race, color, re^g-cn .se<
hand.cap. larrvi'ai status or
national origin or intention to make
any such preference limitation or
discrimination ' This newspaper •
.'.ill not kno.-.i.ngly accept any
advertising by reat estate ;vh en is
n violation ol lav/ Ou' reade'S a*e
hereby informed that an d,ve-ng<,
advertised in th.s newspaper are
available en an equal opportunity
basis . • ' ' ' •

Birmingham/
Bloomfield
BIRMINGHAM* Westchester Village 4 bedroom/3 5 bath/Ranch, full
basement Newly painted 4 carpeted Large landscaped corner lot.
$289,000. No Sign NO AGENTS'
Call for appt
. (810) 644-4989

•

Deadline
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

POLICY
All advertising published in The Observer &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the
applicable rale card, copies ol which are available
from the Advertising Department. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road.
Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no. authority'to.bind this newpaper and only
publication of art advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
4 bedroom, 2 lull. 2 half baths, island
MVSTIC FOREST
kitchen 1st floor laundry Partial fin- Novi Road between 9 4 10 Mile
ished basement Loads of storage 2
New resdenSal homes ranging
car garage, large open tot V2 Wile 4
from S252.500 4 up
Inkster area. 28107 Brookhill
Speck homes are available
SJ99.900. Call tor appointment
A J Vanoyen Budders, Inc.
810-932-7515 or 217-6813
810347-1975 or 810-229-2085
DOWNTOWN Fairmngton. by owner, NEV; NOVI ranch available irrimediimmaculate 3 bedroom, new kitchen, alety. S269 900 3 bedrooms, 2 car
huge Irving room wtreplace, family garage. 2200 sq It 2» baths, covroom w'entertainment center, sun- eted porch, fireplace, cathedral
room w'caihedral, finished base- ceding backs lo woodlands, carmeni S184.900.
(310) 471-7066 peting alioAance Mystic Forest Subdivision off Novi Rd Between 9-10
FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN.
mile. A J Vanoyen 810-229-2085
Just listed S164.900 .2384 sq ft,
brick ranch. 4 bedroom. 2 5 baths,
Irving room lam.Iy room greal room.
Orion Two/
2 fireplaces. 2 5 car attached garage
REAL ESTATE ONE.
Lk. Orion/OiforrJ
23366 Farm.ngton Rd
Warty Clerebout
LAKE ORION- Excellent new subdiviPager 810-763-1293
sion. 4 bedroom deluxe colonial,
FARMINGTON HILLS - Popular custom buJl. largetot.3 car garage.
Greenpoinse Copper Creek. 2 bed- all amenities S229.000 810-644-0121
room, 2':- bath lownhouse. beautiful
oak kitchen, upgraded, carpeting thruoul, 2 skylights, natural 4 gas fireplace
professional linish.ed
basemeni. 2 car attached garage
w'14x14 lofl extra storrage. custom
design private deck. .$164,500 Con- CAPE COD - 2050 sq It 4 bedroom,
fact Beveriy Gilrjefl 810-349-45SO eat 2's baths. ^. acretot.built in 1994.
Many upgrades 5210.000
235
'
313-878-2325

FANTASTIC BUY on a 4 bedroom.
Wi colonial w/Troy Schools, Family
room w.'natural fireplace, updated
baths 4 kitchen, lormal dining room,
air, alarm. aK appliances, immediate
occupancy. Act fast! $159,900.
ASK FOR GEORGE ZiVAN
MARKET MAX AMERICA REALTY
810-680-1500
GORGEOUS, 3618sq ft 4bedroom.
2'i bath cotoniaJ, lamity room fireplace, dining room, library. Jacuzzi,
security system, central air, basment,
2 car attached garage, all amenities,
on cul-de-sac
$389,900.
Cad Share Listings: 642-1620

TO

Pintaey

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only.on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

Birmingham/
Bloomfield

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE - Fabulous totally updated ranch, with finished basement, new flooring
throughout, fresh paint inside 4 out
New windows, beautiful 10 loot,
mamtanee free pool, w'sell cleaning
filler. $224,500
(8r0) 855-6508

BY OWNER country Irving, dose to
town Beautiful 3 bedroom tn-level in
a very nice neighborhood New high
efficiency furnace, ar, windows 4
more, located near Brighton Township Has area S147.900 10315Carrage Drive Call lor appointment(810»227-7t53

9 WILEHALSTEAO 1 0 ' . down.
S1609.'monlh EXECUTIVE 4 bedroom 2 112 bath colonial, with 3 car
garage 7 1 /B=o APR, 30 years
14MiLE,DRAKE- 10'^dOAn $1545
month SPACIOUS EXECUTIVE coiontal with 4 bedrooms and 3 car
garage 7 1 ,8' 0 APR, 30 year's
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hotline (810)299-9670

W, Bloomfield.
Orchard Lk-Keego
BEST BUY IN W.
BLOOMFIELD

Gorgeous 1992 built colonial on treed
lot! Imagine yourself nestled in this
almost new home in great neighborhood with 4 bedrooms, family room.
Irving room, dming room, tbrary. 1st
ftoor laundry, fireplace, central air.
paddle fans in 3 bedrooms, cuslom
decking, superb landscaping, priced
to sell at $179,900

Diane Braykovich
RE/MAX 100 INC.

M

810-348-3000

Plymouth

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER - W 8100mlield Lovely brick colonial, over 3200
sq. ft. Birmingham school district, 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath, fult basement,
AFFORDABLE • S119,900'
central air. comer lot. attached 2* car
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located on garage, original owners. $299,500
quiet street Great neighborhood 4 a (810) 855-1142 or (810) 442-8850
quick walk to tow-n or schools
629 Herald
(313)416-5849
KNOLLWOOD COMMONS
Ritchie Builders Ctoseout LAST 3
DEALS! Outstanding weekday incenNEW CONSTRUCTION- 3 bedroom.
tives, phces from $286,500. Open
fedford
2 5 baths, bnckjwiyl ranch, vaulted
Mon . Tues . Wed , Fn , 1-4 Sat. 4
ceilings, (.replace, skylights. 2 ear
Sun... 1-5 or call
553-6618
attached garage, lull basement
5181.500
(810) 477-2811 BEAT RENTING: bottom price W BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom
544.900 lor two bedroom starter walkout, lake privileges. Call
PURE SERENITY
Gary PWIppi. RE/MAX 100 INC.
home al 15965 Dalby. updated win3 bed'oom. 2-'? balh rarch has slun- dows, electrical, Inm. etc Paint for
810-348-3000
nng great room, partia'ry finished down payment, IOA monthly paywalkout. 4 2;level deck w built-in ment, move last OneWay Realty
benches Waned Lake schools Great
313-522-6000
buy s\ S224.900'
1 7702 INDIAN 4 blocks S Ol 7 Mile.
Call Diane Braykovich
E of Inksle' 3 bedroom bnck BunRE/MAX 100 INC.
CHERRY HILUVENOY Area
galow, over 1100 sq It New lurnace
810-348-3000
4 AC NeAerrool Best buy in excel- $1800 down. S53t/mo.. 7.5S APR.
30 yrs Beautiful 3 bedroom- baselent
neighborhood
Close
to
Beck
RANCM - 3 bedroom t bath Ne*
ment, garage Century 21 Towne
/.mdOAS kitchen & roof Lots ol Grade School S74.900 Occupancy Pnde. 24-hr. recorded message:
e>1ras Deck A hot tub Must see at closing Drive by then call
1-800-899-5883 Code »3260
(313)
207-1854.
lor
appointment
St 30.000
(810) 476-1519

REDFORD
WALK TO DOWNTOWN Farmmgton 3 bedioom, 2 ? bath, bnck Country in the City' 5 tedrocm, 3 lull
ranch. Aith. fireplace Flonda room baths 3 kitchens, one on each level,
newer ktcnen furnace & hardwood norre has teen completely remodfloors under $165,000
eled, 2 car garage
Asking
Can Penny Brandiey
S194.5O0
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
(313)660-3433 or (810)474-3304
PLVZRINE
eitennon 131
iT?pf r »» lr>:
^

Garden Citv

(313) 532-0600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 3 bedroonV!
bath bnck ranch. Newer carpeting
throughout $79,500 Call (313)
513-5175 lor an appointment

GRACE 313-421-5789
313-522-8040

PICTURE PERFECT

Tne ^ery best tot your money, Totally
remodeled 3 bedroom bnck ranch
With aluminum tnm. 1100 sq ti w.th
1 5 hrst fkx>r baths and enormous oak
kitchen Open floor plan. 2 5 car
garage, large lot Updates like furnace,' w.ndows. brand new carpets
and kjtcr^n floor Partly fished basement and door*a:l to deck Call J:m
and M ke Anderson qo<Wy to see th.s
awesome home - 5101,900

Century 21 Dynamic
(313) 728-7800

-¾.

PLVERINE

Century 21
CASTELLI (3137 525-7900

REDFORD

1990-1991 -1992-t 993-1994
• CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

^ttoLVERINE
|K>

r t ^ i ^ r rt, lac

(313) 532-0600

i^ipip^

ii^!il^«SSte^.:vfl-.-^SvO.»';. ; ?,-i:^,^-^'-v.- :r^^;''.' ".• -:,-.--;:-.'>;•.-,:.. •. '.--.-• '.,•...:'':.•'.•.•; -...

.

WELL MAINTAINED

3 bedroom possible 4th available in
th,s bnck 4 vinyi home ottering 2
baths, gas log fireplace in larmfy
room, large Mchen 4 dev'garage •
588.000

Century 21
CASTELLI S LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

•

•J

m

•NEW" LISTINGS

°*fjer,
Classified
5:00pm
Monday
November 25, 1996

<8>b&0tuev&f 5Eccentrlc
O L A S S I F t E D

A D V E R T I S I N G

Wayne County..................

...........................(313)591-0900

Oakland County...

...................(810)644-1070

Rochester/Rochester Hills.......
Fax Your Ad.................
Manufactured
Homes

DON'T RENT!
BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME

NOVI

Mobile Homes

NOVI MEADOWS • 1982 Champion;
14x70. 2 bedroom, updated Mchen
4 bath. 10x10 shed, mce landscape,
wen kept. $15,000 810-348-2508

810-474-6500

10% down. 240 months al
$274
10 25 APR

little Vail

fryCr

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10x30 room
addition. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, an
appliances, central air. immediate
occupancy
$31,900
SKYLINE, 16*68. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, house type siding - shingle
roof, washer/dryer - stove • refrigerator, air. Immediaie occupancy.
$24,500.
MARLETTE. 14x68. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, washer/dryer, stove.. refrigerator, loads of ciosel space, covered
porch. $19,900

QUALITY
HOMES
Hours, MCHV Fa, 10-4 PM
Evenings 4 Saturday-by appt
810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333
Ask lor-Joanne

LITTLE VALLEY
AT
PLYMOUTH HILLS

u

From REAL ESTATI-: ONI:

This new 3 bedroom. 2 baih home
Be a home owner today' 5°« down
10% APR. for 240 months
Hometown USA 313-595-9100

fflas

Homes Under
i ] Construction

LOCATED NEAR Lapeer 1475 sq ft
ranch 3 bedrooms. 2's bath, walkout basement gas lireptace. custom
cabinets on t0>, -beautiful rolling
acres
S149.000
Call Jerry 810-667-4231

OUR HOMES
On YOUR LOT
LITTLE VALLEY
(313)454-4660

MOBE T H A N YOU'LL EXPECT

| 1 Northern Property
BEAUTIFULLY WOODED lakelront
4 lakeview campingcabin lots 608
acre take. 1,000's of aaes ol state
land in walking distance. Lots of
other lakes 4 rivers very close by
$8,900 $500 down $166/mo 9%
land contract Metro West Realty
313-261-3434. alter 8pm
1-688-554-0500
LAKE MICHIGAN Beach Front Home
4 miles N. ol Leland on private road
No slope or erosion Priced below
bank appraisal
(616) 386-7051

• D J Lots 4 Acreage/
• H Vacant
BLOOMFIELO HILLS ADDRESS
Beautifully landscaped rolling acres
lor secluded estate, with the existing
home possibly used for a gate house
Separate \T outJot on prestigious
Lower Long Lake, with hard sand
beach,Approved for r*osingle lamify
homes. The ultimate arrangement lor
a private family compound. Must see
to appreciate.
$1,000,00000
Phone 810-642-9684
• FRANKLIN VILLAGE: >i to 1 acre
lots available.
• LYON TWP: *i acre lots available
'A mjta Irom Mitford Road exit
HOMETOWNE BUILOING CO,
810-539-7711

CENTURY 21
ROW

LARGE LIVONIA HOME

t

u

Century 21 '

I N D E P E N D E N C E DAY

Mobile Bonet

M

'

Estate One. Call 313-261-0700

For more
please

information
call...

(313)261-0700
tv'.'
>

, V:

llenl
tisinti!

(810) 478-6888

DETROIT S.YV, • Investor* 3-5 units,
huge partially finished ante, base- OPEN SUN 2-5pm. 3-4.bedroom
ment. 2 car garage, 2VS lots, $29,000. quad, finished basement, garage,
L.C. possftST AS it «10-477-6833 large tot, barn in backyard. E*c«0er>t
wiodrbon. $162,000. 313-522-eOtM

Mitford

BEAUTIFUL 2655 M- ft. 2 story
home featuring many amenises. Nestled on a H acre landscaped lot. The
3 car garage and master* suite
Jacurrl and air conditioning are definite pluses. $244,325.
A J. Varvoyen BWrs, $10-229 2065

I First offering on 3 bedroom. BunBEAUTIFUL 265$ sq ft. 2 stcvy
galow, basement, garage, newer
home teafulrg many amenrfe*. Nesjroof, furnace, windows a hardwood
tled on a W acre landecaped lot. The
Door*. 7 Ma* 6 Lahser area. Cal:
NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, fuj 3 car garage and master* $utt*
Penny Bredtoy
1
ERA COUNTRY H I 0 0 6 REALTY wafc-ovi. vaulted great room, study, I JecuHl and air conctflonJng art deft1 aert hetvty wooded tot, prtvaM Irtte ptuses. $244,325.
(313)660-3433 or 610-474-3304
paved sub. $234,900. 6104674560 AJ: Vanoyen Btdir* , 610-220-206$
,' extenafon ,131

n i I T U Apartments/
£ U 1 I J Unfurnished
ANN ARBOR

•

FREE
and

•

Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
ol Successful Searching

Farmngton
Rochester
Royal Oak
Watertorrj
Novi

Southfield

Canton
Troy
Cl-nton TAP
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

81O932-77S0
610-852-85151
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
610-354-6040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

APARTMENT
SEARCH
AUBURN HILLS

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

:

OPEN WEEKENDS
• Luxury, 2 4 3 beoVcoms/2': ba'hs
. 1500 Sq. Ft.
• AH apc*ances. B-dud-ng washer, '
dryer and btnds
'
t Health Club,- spa pool and tennis'
•.K<Me ptaytot
. '
"
• Near Chrysler Technology Cenle'r'
• Furrvshed 4 short-term units
'
available
'
• Rent Irom S1.O50
,

(810) 852-7550

•
*
'
•
'
*
'
'
•'

•'.. .

WESTBURY .^:.
VILLAGE • • ' :
Squ.rrel Rd . between AubumM-59"~~

LIVONIA - north of 31680 Frve Mile
Rd. on Ingram, etots,'i acres each.
78.90x305. $79,900 each: Can after
5:00 pm.
(313) 464-0935

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom apt. lo
sublet unW Oct. 97! Vertical Winds.
carpeted.' dishwasher, S585'mo
•
810^594-9104

LOTS FOR sale •• Plymouth Twp. (7)
1 acre estate size Jots - located on
private paved cul-de-sac. off N Terrilorial Rd. 1 site w/watkout 4 pond.
•Al city utilities' starling at St 19.000.
Please CaJ
313-453-2820

Birmingham

PINCKNEY 1. acre building, -site.
Beautiful Irees. Natural gas 6 electric. $45,000.
(313)878-3301
PINCKNEY. SPLIT ABLE, gorgeous
50 acre parcel, heavily wooded, at
least 1000 spruce, 2000 pines arid:
Ions ot hardwood, with stream run
njng through, abuts Gregory Game
reserve. 1¼ miles N. of M-36 on W /
side ol Pingree Rd. $159,900.
810-231-2778

BUCKINGHAM -1=:
MANOR ;
2 Bedroom Apts.
. Call Now •:•

810-649-6909
BIRMINGHAM- GREAT location^N«wty remodeled, 1 bedroom. Avails':•'
able immediaterv, Pets okt '
. l »«
Cart:
(810) 642-3752-^
BLOOMFIELO ESTATE - Cate'hou(S~
pvertookjng pool 4 lake: Larfje^*;
modem 1 bedroom, all appliances^-.
wel bar.
810-855-SO$vr

WEB6ERVILLE - Quiet, secluded 6
prt/ale' 40 9ttt parcel wrabundant
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
wiidtife. Located on paved road.
Includes 1700 ft. driveway, septic
system. 4 wen. Asking $119,000. V*i1 for special end ol year incentives
Days
(517) 648-3440 on selected one and two bedroom"
apartments.
Or evenings
(517) 521-3963

BLOOMFIELD. PLACE •• ,' .
West sTje ol Telegraph Rd. ,_
North 61 Sqare Lake Rd.
810-338-1173
Open everyday
„.

ENGLISH TUDOR ELEGANCE
(Livonia)

313-459-6222

#400-498

SIMPLE

OWN T H E B E S T

M

R€rU€STflT€
FOfifiCNT

$1200 MOVES YOU IN!

$476 a month, includes house
• payment 5 lot rent.
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

•t>t» 3/cn.rj

(810) 852-3222
.......(313)953-2232

m

QUICK CALL ON THIS ONE - 3 bed1471 Norns
Westland
room. Vt bath immaculate ranch.
WESTERN GOLF AREA
Finished basemeni. central air, 5 yr. 14313 Salem. 3 bedroom 1400 sq ft.
old roof, updated windows, nicely bnck ranch. Full bath in master bedMANUFACTURED HOME
landscaped, 2 car detached garage, room. Beautiful oak floors, 2 fireBLOOMFIELD TWPJ SCHOOLS
COMMUNITY
occupancy negotiable FHA. VAplaces. 2 it car garage. Pariialry
Brighton
Bnck ranch, lull basement. 2'? ca/
Brand
new
3
bedroom,
all
brick
ranch,
terms. Asking S94.900. .finished
basement.
:
$122,000.
attached garage By owner, no
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Builder's
basemeni, Refrigerator, stove,
313-538^2270'
MANAGER'S MiD-NOVEMBER
agents S147.900 (810)332-1976
3450 sq. ft home. 4 bedroom/3 bath
washer, dryer included. BuSder win
CALL BOB MERRY
SPECIALS:
Colonial
Oversized
kitchen.
1
si
floor'
pay pari dosing costs,
BRICK RANCH . 3 bedroom on half
313-326-8300
ROSS REALTY
acre. "Brighton- schools, ,immediate oftice. den. library. walk-Out. Many
RE/MAX
Rochester/Auburn
•MUST
SEE!"
(810) 476-2320
CROSSROADS
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 11-3 00 occupancy. $135,000 By appoint- extras- S379.900
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator,
to**
ment, after 6pm: (810) 227-1508
NeW Listing by Owner
(313) 453-8700
Hills
central air. dishwasher, stove, dis'"S7
Wayne County
Ardmoof Or. Bioomlield Twp
posal, washer/dryer 4 covered
4300 sg ft rartch (S of Quarton/E ot BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • 6 year old
R.H, 4 bedroom/2.5 bath Tudor.
deck
Lahser) Birmingham Schools.' '•; colonial, 3 bedrooms. 2'* baths. 3¼
2600 sq. ft. Formal living/dining
Canton
acre. 4 bedrooms. 4 5 baths. 1500sq car attached garage, formal Irving A
room, den; family room w/wet bar.
•BELIEVE I T ^
h great room, 2 fireplaces, marble 4 ctning. country kitchen, lighted bas$239,900. By; appl.:(810) 375-9303 INKSTER: 3120 Williams. 2 bedroom
Livonia
$36,900 double wide 1992.3 Bedketball court, professional landbrick bungalow, targe lot. garage,
hardwood throughout
room
2
bath,
central air, refngerscaped
with
sprinklers.
1900
sq.
ft.
fireplace. Newly decorated. $&,5O07
$450,000 •
(8.10) 540-2209
ator.
stove,
disposal,
partially linished basement.
CANTON 1 NEWER
best: Must sell!
(3131272-4905
Royal
Oak/Oak
Parkentertainment
unit,-bay window,
$204,900.
810-231-2776
GREAT HOMES < LOW 5170s
A VERY DESIRABLE LIKE NEW
large deck & rriueh more.
3 cedrcom, 2'* bath, white .
Huntingtonnffoods
bnck ranch near Plymouth Twp. Feakitchen.with island, 2 years old
tures 3 bedrooms, 3 baths; attached
Real Estate Services
'MOVING OUT OF STATE".
• or - 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath. 1st 2 car garage, full basemeni. 1st door
1995 2 bedroom. 2 bath, carport,
Boor master bedroom, pool. Both laundry: larger lot, butlt 1989. HUNTINGTON WCiODS Open
Sunday 1-4.10414 LaSaXe'. 5 oil 1
refrigerator, central air. sieve,
have decks, great curb appeal
delightful court setting. Washington
washer/dryer, skylights, miniCentury 21 Gold House 451-9400 Elementary, asking $178,900. Mile, w. ot Woodward. 4 bedbroom/
BUYERS - SAVE MONEY
2 lutj bath Cape Cod. Super dean!
bSnds. •'
Judy PaJko. page 313-201-9927
Wayne. Oakland, Livingston
OneV/ay Realty 810473-5500 or S190.0CO.
(810)548-7280
County.
313-522-6000
CaB DIANE DELL. Buyers Agent
NEW. & EXISTING
• Century '21 Hartford South
BEAUTIFULLY W O O D E D
PLUS MANY MORE!
NEW CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS
• 1 Salem/Salem
313-464-6400« jpager
.--.-¾ A - s w a X t a m i ! » U I I U % > 9 M < i F £ > C a * l * £ ^
Ttvs
gorgeous
4
bedroom
Williamsmodel 4 bedroom colonial, comer lot.
810-610-8729
MToynship
$279,900. Immediate occupancy, burgh colonial nestled in the trees,
Come ln.& See What
includes ai/. Lyndon Village Building this beauty offers many updates 4
GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED
We Can. Do For You!
Company.
(313)451-2869 has 2-'4 baths, laundry room, finished COUNTRY 8REATHING roomlTwp HOMES from pennies on $1, Defmbasement 4 2 car attached garage. acres. 3 story' cotoniat in a growing
Large Livonia brick Ranch. Attached
quem
lax.
repos,
REOs.
Your
area.
Greal location $199,500.
development, attached 3 car garage,
* IN ADDITION:
garage, finished basement, fireplace,
full basemeni. 3-4 bedrooms up,- For listings, cal: 1-800-898-9778.
Call Randy Russell
PLYMOUTtVCANTON SCHOOLS 3
unique 3rd story w.'nooks & crannies ext. H-3986, 3 8 9 0 > 3855.
updated kitchen, Anderson windows &
Ask Aboul RE/MAX 100 INC.
bedroom, bock ranch, new carpel,
waiting your finishing touches, Greal
doors/French door to patio. Backs to Park,.
new paint, handyman special in progRoom'
w/roaring
fireplace,
3
years
810-348-3000
Condos
ress: $103,000. Immediate occunew, asking $269,900. can today. Kimberly.Oaks Sub.
pancy.
(810)449-8062 COUNTRY IN THE CITY, Descnbes you will be impressed! Oneway
$145,900
B 32752
'
this lovely ranch home on a large lot Realty 810-473-5500.
....
.m^imm^t^m
with mature trees, all appliances
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - The
included loo. ASKING $129,900.
Heathers;
exceptional'
end.' unit
(313)432-7600
H SouthMd-Lathrup oondo; 1st floor ranch wilireplace, 2
START
PACKINGI
bedroom. 2 bath, approximately
Very large Farmingtoh Hills brick Ranch
Chert but this sharp cape cod
PL YMOUTIVC ANTON
1.516 "sq.ft. $169,000,810-338-0077
• ^ • § • • • • • 1
with 3 bedrooms, library/study, 2¼ baths.
featuring -3 bedrooms. 2 baths.*
SCHOOLS
FOUR
BEOROOM
Colonial,
move
in
formal jrving.' room, larrary room
- The Wrtds; lownhouse
Low maintenance exterior. 3 car heated
condition completely updaled, fin- CANTON
with fireplace, newer kitchen 4
41346 Northwind Dr (off HagChalet
ished basement.-T 0 Mile and South- eondo:
garage with 220. All for...
bath and more! Near Cantoh*s
S of .Cherry Hid). 2 bedroom
field, Brokers protected. $158,900. derty,
newesi elementary school, this
NORTHVILLE
VA bath; (ront deck, central air, baseFOUR BEDROOM. 2 5 bath colonial. Can (or appointment;
$129,900
D27624
one's ideal for the young 4
NW LiYOtiia. Air. hardwood floors in (810) 217-6000 or (810) 559-1746 ment, kitchen appliances; $65,000.
: $36,990
family. Jus! $130,900.
(313)
928-5166
Kitchen, foyer, den. Newty updated
[AMBVEj
kitchen, first floor laundry. $205,000. 9 MILE/LASHER: OV down. $9507
Own a lJoO-2,000 sq. ft.
No realtors please. Days, month. 7 W APR, 30 years. 3 bed-, FARMINGTON HILLS - Why rent?
new home at Country Estates.
313-322-6706. Eva^3l3) 953-5758 room ranch, garage, and new Air Spacious 1 bedroom eondo 1n excel- • 25 models to choose from '.
lent
location.
$56,500.
•
• Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools
C*>Tv4tioning.
Combined, with the warmth & charm of an
(810)932-8316 • 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths
GOLFVIEW MEADOWS
open floor plan. Great room, fireplace, »1
• 2 car garage available4 bedroom Colonial at an affordable 12 MfLE/SOUTHFIELD; 3% down,
price. Family room, 1st floor laundry, $89&'month, 7vi% APR. 30 years. 3 NORTHVH.LE . WHAT A VIEW!
'
HEARTLANO HOMES
cathedral ceilings, dining room, country,
bedroom,
2½
bath
bricK
ranch,
new.
Hometovvri Realtors
Lakefront
lownhouse,
Features
side turned garage end Much More.
,
610-437-6244 .
Mchen and more. -' •
lamfy room/fireplace; separate Mng
kitchen, large library, plus private, lovely
Carl Todayf: $159/900. •"
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
10MILEA3REENF1ELD: 3% down. room. 2 bedrrjom*. finished shop •
lot. Just gorgeous!
810-466-9362
$908-^00^^ 7-/4 APR, 30 years. 3 storage - rec area lower level, asking
$259,900
L17305
bedroom^ 2 bath ranch, with large $109,000, $10,900 could corvcetvabfy
WHY ftEIMT?
move you in. OneWay Realty
landscaped yard.
810-473-5500
'
$399 permo,
(1
MiLE/GREENFIELD:
3%
down,
Include* new 16' wide and lot rent. 3
(313)464-7111
WHY BUILD? ,
$9l5rrnonth, 7'*% APR. 30 year*.
NOVl - special lax Condo bedrooms. 2 baths, 5% down, balWhen you'can move light Into this
Large 4 bedroom colonial with formal
GREAT BUY "•'.
Sale. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, ance 8V«% variable rate.
\Vowl A beautiful Bungalow with 1700 sq,
year C4d 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath colonial
dWng room and more,
Welcome.
home
Is
what
you
(eel
beautifuty decorated ranch,
featuring master bedroom garden
$499 per rrx>.
ft. of living space; Move-irt condition, newly
walk out on goll course/ includes new, double wide and lot
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
Jacuzzi Tub, tamHy room' wrtireptace, when yog step into this 4 bedroom
2½
bath
cotoniai.
Ney*
kitchen,-winNature
preserve,
2600 sq.ft.2 fire- rent. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 5% down,
24
How
Hottove:
(8(0)299-9670
painted throughout, new roof, carpet, large,
kitchen wAsiand counter, professiorv
dow*, carpeting & more. Finished
aces, 3 cedar deck:. Musi see! balance 6¼% variable rate. Limited
placet
ely landscaped yard - $185.000.
country kitchen & huge fenced yard/
basement, oarage. $179,900.
SOUTHf IEIO - Investor Special
(610)0604)654 time only. Heartland Homes.
$234.(000.
OBACE
313-421-578¾
Smal
&
solid,
double
tot,
garage
$76,900
C12235
810-360-0550
RE^tAX WEST
313-522-8040 ' Aluminum sided in nice area'
ROYAL OAK: Superb, 3 bedroom,
Needs complete Interior re-do.
2.5 baVi towhhouse, Newer kitchen &
CASTELLI «r LUCAS
IMWEOtATE OCCUPANCY; 3 bed- $39,900
810-746-0656 baths, family room, fireplace, Jecuizi
(313) 453-4300
room. 2 bath bnck ranch, updated
and air. $1)9.500. (810) 286-5664
Mctefl & bath, central air. security Updates, Updates 3 bedroom. 2 bath
KiSs your landlord goodbye! Sharp Livonia,
system. Newer furnace. $84,600. - brk* ranch with 2 car attached SOUTHFIELO. 6 Mile 4 Telegraph, 2
Bungalow,with 3 bedrooms, neutral decor,,
By appointment, (313) 525-5363
oarage.oak cabinets, hardwood bedroom condo. »5 baths, basenew carpet, large porch, deck, find garage.
Boors, fresh calnt, 1,45 acres. VA • ment, air, appliances. $650 month. ALWONT: 3 bedroom, 20x12 Irving
Detroit
room, large wood deck, 12x6 sheet.
FHA welcome. Cal Penny Bradtoy After 6 PM. (810) 569-5816
'
NEW CONSTRUOTION
Very affordable with terms;
$?,6O07aslOng price accounted $500/
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY
.
Just
In
time
to
select
your
interior
$74,900
S 20212
week un« so«.
(810) 708-6763
810-474-3303 or 810 474-3304
Color*. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath odeextension 131
. nlel, cathedral ceiling, huge
AMHERST t«72 Mobte Home • in
CLASSIFIEDS WORK
; Mchen, famiry room wJireptace. 2
College Parle Estates - Canton.
| EARN WHAT YOU'RE WORTH!
Call Todayr
car attached garage & M baseWasher/dryer, stove stay. New hot
South Lyon
ment. Spring occupancy. Priced in
'.Sell Real Estate and be in Control.
. 313-591-0900
Water healer, newer window*. Large
the $190,0»».
'
CASH FOR wood deck, Oood condHlorv knrneExcellent training available with Real.

$2,200Down
$665/Month

• •

A l 1

Real Estate Ads
3:00pm
Friday,
November 22, 1996

OLD WORLD CHARM!

(313) 532-0600
Th.s one ot a kind custom buiti 3 bedroom. 2 baih staiety cotoniaJ is located
only mnutes from country club. 8ay
wmdOA m , dning room, skylites in
family room, marble fireplace in Irving
room, in-law quarters, A must see!.
S169,000

WEEK:

HIGHLAND HILLS
Describes this 3 bedroom ranch with
laroe kitchen, skylight, oversized
ESTATES
master bedroom with wa*-m closet.
mechanc's dream 2\4 car garage, Located N. ol Grand Rrver on SeeSey
over 1400 sq ft Can today - Rd. m Novi half way between Haggerty 4 Meactowbrook Rd.
584,900

WHAT A DEAL! Nee 3 bedroom brick
REDFORD
ranch, large oak k/tchen. fun finished
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch in N. basemeni. newer lurnace. central air
LITTLE HONEY
Reaford Full basement, new car- 4 windows, 2'i car garage, beautiful
Not much needed for this sharp 3 peting 4 paint. Move m condition. Call
view of. the golf course, owner's
bedroom ranch. !'-. baths, family for detals. AsV-ng $76,900
looking at aM offers. Priced to sell •
room. 2 car garage, fenced yard
S109.800
$69,900 Make an offer
RE MAX Y/EST

Deadlines
For Classifieds
Thanksgiving

MOVE IN DEC 1 -Remodeled 3 bed-,
room ranch VA baths. 2½ car
garage, pool, newer wood windows,
furnace water healer, central air 10
Mile/Haggerty
$128,900.
81Q-476-0499

ERA RYMAL SYMES

TO PIAC€ AN (ID

TTENTION ADVERTISER

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, new
NEWER COLONIAL
Nov) 4 bedroom colonial. $291,200. Immaculate 3 bedroom built in 19W.
2800 sq fl. with, walkout/ 2 car Vaulted fanvry room with fireplace,
garage, fireplace. 2'; baths, cathe- oak cabinelry throughout. Berber
dral ceiling. Mysbc Forest SubdMson carpel entire main floor, Z at garage.
off Novi Rd betrveen 9-10 Mile.
ASKING $159,900
A J Voooyen 810-229-2085

RCI AFFILIATEO.

2 red weeks. $3900.
Sleeps 6, Must sett.

(702) 593-3298

CANTON • 1 bedroom, slove, refrigerator, carpet, blinds; $445 month,
includes heal 6 water.' Yeai (eaje~*
plus Security.
3I3-455-039T*

Canlon

.'•1*1 Cemetery loU
aaMaaaaaaaai
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens
West, Garden ot Gethsemano . 2
Ws. $3500.-Can belore 1200 or
leave message. (517) 467-6463

•••••••...•

FAIRWAY CLUEE
'• Gollside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom " >
• Free Golf- .
^ Heai & Hot Waler Free »
Carport tncludeo* "."

313-728-1105 ' . v " •"""'

CADIILAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
West • Oelhsemane Section. 2 plots.
$1600best. Message: 313-676-7067

' ', . "

r\' p

M

Canton Garden Apts;,::
JOY RD, E 61 1275

$200 Rebate'

,.

MOUNT HOPE cemetery. 2 lots with Spacious i bedroom lownhouse.,*'
bronze marker*. Worth $3600. Set
2 levels with private entrance.
for $2600.;".
(517)592-672)
. from $525
.
> ' :
(SHORT TERM
• LEASES AVAILABLE):
OAKLANO HILLS. Lot 324, 4 plot*.
$200 each, must S*l. ($10) 349-8765
.FEATURES: • '
' U hBath .
•"• • Stove A Rttrtgerator
Oakland Hits .Memorial Gardens.
. » Dtshwsiher & Disposal
Garden of Law Supper,
« Central Air/Heal
7 lots. $11C<y»»cK
• Vett^ais
;'[; •'
(313)535-0110
. • Convenient Parking
date occupancy. $6,750rt>est Leave
• Laundry facilities
USEO HOMES
(313) 405-3130
• Pool A Clubhouse
,.^.,
CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 message.
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
• Sony, no pets'.
...«
Oarden
of
Memory
Lena
FOUR
4 lots Section 746. • $1100
BEDROOM HOME
(313) 276-7041
3 bedroom. 2 bath home In Plymouth,
Only $32,000. CENTRAL OUTLET. immediaie occupancy, I N * home has
' O n Selected Urws
1-600-432-2525,
Open 7 day*. It all Priced below appraisal.
2 PL0T8. Oakland H«» Memorial CANTON • 8ma» 3 roorfi L _
HOMETOWN
USA1I3-505-0100
HOMETOWN WANTS TO OWE
Gardens, Novi. Betow cost or best stove 4 refrigerator, no oarage « . ,
(810)661-6646 laundry, $300 rno.^(313)755-03^ fct
LOCATED IN N. St. Pt»r»buro > Offer.
12x50.69» park w«h 10x20 enctoeed
Christmas Shopping Spree! aun porch, furnished. Vf* oak InteCANTON - Wrap t f fie savftge A SST
when you purchass • ftewhome rfor. Sdv* & fridge 3 yrsT<*J. $3700. RO3ELAN0 PARK • 6 C*0U. SeeWft home for the hoMey* at vyvidagr •
al Westtand Meadow*. FUSancWg
Cal after /pm; (613) 625-1466 10.1700 • * * • WN M C 2,4. or al 6. Woods In Carton • Aoartmerts 4 * . , .
available. 313-505-9100 •
Of (313 2674454
Cal eves: (517)423^012 To*wihome* from $565 313-450-13 W ,

LOADED!

$500

: 313-455-7440

S

i

Moiiday, November 25,1090 O&K

*;>.*#:

t*p*

Cto*mt#tois*m<&466<
AmttxM
tLfa^^A

W*^> Bia^i^FV

CANTON
LIMCTED TIME .ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
M Bedroom
I
$475
jHeat Included

FARMJNQTON HIU8

RtHlffiOUmi
i>~
°f°*
W££KEN09
I 6 0 0 * a ft 2 bad/eorti Garden Aft*
2 bedroom lownhousa* w w T f U
b«*em*n£. 2 b * * * wit) wafc-»>
<*>*ettCovered earUng. washer/
dryer, yerfice. t**d*7eflended oafeh o w * A • 24 ry. mcn*xed WrtSon
A fir* alarm :

FAfl»«NGrrON

UVONIA'8
FINEST x.
LOCATION
Merriman ccttw 7 (rite
tkif Uvort* Me*

Of»£M W££K£NOS

FWE&HEAT

large 1 t 2 e**<Mr*,
0*h*Mh*»,
Vm*t* ft»xH.
. CM*i. OuM Corrxruwry
MWT FftOM « * >
Orchard U k i R d . H of 6 U .

VILLAGE OAKS
STONEYBROOKE J - H E SUMMIT
A WOOtEML?
(810)474-1305
APARTMENTS NPFrTHWESTERN
(810)82*4399.
Rrst to Renter* Reduced
(313> 455-7200 FARMINGTON HH19
Rent & Security Dejpojrtl.
9-5

Sun 11-4

C £ N T * U N £ • CenteAne piaza
Apartmlnt* now teasing new 1 & 2
beeVooAi apartment* from »545.
- ^
^
8tO-7SM760

RENT FROM $1 075
1500 n.K.2 4 3 bedroom lovwv
housa*. 2*4 bath*, spacious master
bedroom surf* Washer/dryer. Wnd*
& Covered parting •

FOXPOlNTE
TOWNHOUSES

(JfARBOFW HEIGHTS

$2<}0 Security Deposit
• From $ 4 9 5
JFREE H E A T

i
Ce^

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I 313-561-3593
(Axi-ffi 9-6

^ 1 10-?

DETROIT NW • Uhser. S ot 7 Mie.
pien-„«3r Apartments 1 bedroom.
$380'r.onih includes heal &
waiei I
31^541-3369

Irtdrvtduaf Entrance*
1300 Sq Fl
O E : Appliance*
Gas Fireplace
Fun sue Washer/Dryer
Covered Parkng
Monitored fire 4
Intrusion alarm

477-9377 Office: 775-6206

FordMidrfeben Area •
SpaCiOu* 1 bedroom apartmerxs
Arrierces rcKOf
• 0*ner Paid Heat 4 Wafer
• Central Air
• Intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Fac4it>et
• Winder* Treatments/Mirk Eftftdt
From 5440 Wjtittt
GAFtOEM CJTY TERRACE
(313) 522-0490

(810) 557-0040

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

FARMINGTON HILLS AREA - Ava4able Jan .1 1997. Smote apartment
attached lo private render** 5650/
mo includes unites. Mature female/
no ch4<Jr en. non smoker,-references,
deposrt required Inquiries write to
P.O. Box 443. Keego Harbor. Mi UVOfrlA - 2 bedroom, po&fcbfy 3 2
48320
fcaihs »70rj'mo plus security, share
uWrties
313-422-8110

' S E f T APARTMENT VALUE^

FARMINGTON HILLS
itl 0) ToOf Rd ofl t M ; l t '
eeNy?en MiddiebeK 4 Orchard
LaV; Rd . corner of FcJsom)

TJMBERIDGE

'•

•
DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
• From $545

Farmington K«s

Lrrona

CURTIS CREEK APTS

IMAGINE!
12 unique Poor plans
Extra-spacious apartments
BeaiAfuffy landscaped grounds
Extra-ia/ge storage areas.
Close lo a a major freeway*
Extra-targe health dub
Ful w e washers & dryers
24 u. morvtored g^erouse.

includes appliances, vertical" blinds, carpeting,
poorj close in Farmington
Hills, location.
Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday
(«50) 478-1487-mgr. (840) 775-8206-otficey

• Cim* Ki

FRANKLIN SO. APTS.

LOCATION

474-4250

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

313-427-6970.

Stoneridge Manor
Tre Urges! ore bedroom.m the area
fiom $515 pe' mo. mchjdno, carport
FAfiMtNOTON HILLS Urge 1 bed*er:cas. ai appliances
Er'er c» Freedom Rd . W of Orchard room Beautiful location Heath club,
exercise room, pool Big rental disu x t Rd . S of Grand River
count
(810) 471-6691
(8101478-1437
(810)775-8206
W OF MIOOLEBELT CHERRY HILL AREA
FARMINGTON HILLS
Spaoous
1 4 2 bedroom apartluxury one and t*o bedroom
ments available Can today, ask
Apartments Available
about our specials1 313-326-5382
•Call. 810-477-7774

•

HARLO APTS.

Livonia's Best Value

From »495
V/jrren. M«h
V/tSt SOe of Mourvl Rd
Just M Of 13 MM
OWAt* GM Tech Cer*er

(810) 477-6448

939-2340

Until Jan.

CHARLEVOIX HOMES, ItfCl

• SpKlous rentil lota «vil)iblt
• Beautiful elubhoutT/ t«nnl» court* and h«at«d pool
• Near ihdppin»> dining *V golfl

GALL Now
i

•

fiOVi • Hoga 1 bedroom aparVftant*
avarfeWe fkMt besi ^afu* af </*(
VSSJ EHO
TREE TOP MEADOWS
(810) 349^59¾

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NOr/HAKES AREA

tCOjrAff $V3**i
•OtetH Heat 4 A^r O y v i w - A j
• SO*id Ma*or^ C/SMttS.<fS\
•Pool • Terws

1 8 2 BeoYooms
V/asher/Dryer in ea<yi urm
WtrOo// TVeafmeriis
Dishy/asher
Air CondiliOflOd
Walk to Dov/nfovvn
Easy Access 10 (-275
$520

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
f^oft. thru Frt.

Poriti** Tra«
(bet***n West ft e*c* Rds)
Ot*i 9 ^ . Sal 10-2. Sun U<i

Plymouth Square
Apartments

r ty py i*r-

if: V J :'•.-•!

r/' ' .

,.

i -.!;, i

^

•

•

.

•

»

'

« Vert^a's Poof
» Wa'< fo Sr'iPpr.j
• D«>*a*M> 4 Dsposai
• Cfrrral Ar 4 H*j*r«j

Off Anr, Arbor Road f f>5CK rus'
of Sr^fdon fr</t fd" r*g Bo//
Ofth

MOffOAY • FPtOAV 9-4
SATURDAY, 12-4

BELLEVILLE: 8ELLE Ptaj* Shopping Ceolet now leasing for chridcare, off** *eac«, ele ^Mobile:
313-920-596« Vcca 3I3-99I-3050

COMMCftClfll
INDUSTfllflL
SAlCOfttCflSC
#389-398

M

Ptyrr^jth

•
•
•
•
•

*T*^

tr^
w

- l l ^ B S K -•

Compliments

MAlfOt?

FANTA8T1C BusMes* Opportunity.
Popular lunch spot. Main Street location HT Rochester, C M and catering.
Many corporate csanfj. Sutin***
omy . leased epaoa: 194,900, Cal

Twin Arbor
Apts;
FabuJ6u9 Locdlron
Incredibfe Size
Starting at $605
Ooen daily 4 Sal.

Connie Tallman

Real Estate One
810-651-8144, ext. 3950
JANTIZE

[PARKSIDE APTS,
313-532-9234
REOFORO • 8 lAVTeiegraph. f bedroom, »395 heal A water ifxMuded
Chrt*
313 539 4338

ff-a|Offl«BuifOrta •

• • ; . • • • LtVOWA
COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
24,000 *qfl, Warehouse with trip** Heart of Lrvonia, not loo big, not loo
iruch well. New 181 dear.
tmal. Easy leas* term*. Hon tratf 10
DOWNTOWN eiRWiNGHAM
Golden Key Realty. 313-462-2238 and vfubMy. Appr»« t . 0 w * q « .
219 ELM STREET
REAL ESTATE ONE 313-29^0700
2,400-9.900 *a fi of office »paee (or
BY OWNER for sale or lease • 10,000 BO feel warehouse available
lease m upscale bu'ioVM wtm prisuAppro/ 1600 tqft. commerical immetfaitfy. Short term tub-lease.
0EARBORN AREA
giOut corporaie image. 25caroh>*>t*
Oak Park area. 2 truck wels. Price I*
buiKJing Ot* o( Auburn Hdfs
Offiea
»paoa
(or
itr*.
parking. 6«gri nght* Fal 199« c«uright- Foi WormaSon ea* £ * * ;
• . 810-247^439
Ca» Al Ventio, 3tM97-7798 Of
pancy OvkSngH a MUST 8EEI 8*ie
(800)852-1364 •
RicK Newman. 313-594-983«
possci* Owner* reidcatmg due lo
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
expan*ion. Can Juoy at:. .
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prime office bmk*r>g with 17 parking
910965-1600, a i M 6 I O
[ | ^ H | Office Builoeu
Offiea bu*dmg ha* several office*
spaces. A musl tee mside: Pnced for
avaKabta. On aria pa/lung Cal
fast sate. »219.900. Ask for M*e,
"pi«8al«/U«<
Slater Management: 8(0-540-6298
•B*>a>aM*sstsssssM*a*i
LVXRINC
•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE'
AMERICENTERS
TOR LEASE OR BALE
FARMINGTON HILLS • Sma« ofhc*
• Furnished 0«lo»» • hourty "
Offiea 4 Retail Locattoni
wnhVi law lun*. u*« of lax. copter,
» CoVilerenca room* - hourty
Downtown, O M V i i a g e , .
ate. t i t mo: rant free »30tVmo. Cal
t Part lime off** plan*, »12&mo. Sa'afVTkhln 9 Hal. 810-955-0949
'
\MxnM
Troy, Southfield, Uvorta*
<a**saa^
rjloomfleld H4I*. 313-462-(313
LtVONIA- 29200-7 Mia Rd Bulla*
»»l
FARMINGTON HILL8 > Prime kxafor doctors 4 accountant*, etc. Minton al 9 Mta 4 M>drJebefl area. Up 10
• AATT IR I C I A M
AMERrCEWTERS
imum marling l17Vmo/»u»ie. Mobile,
2900 to f i . Fw rrior* Wormation cal • Furnished Office* • hourly
6 i « r i**.
J * VL ei
313^920-59«. Beeper 313 2709329
betwaS 9-Spm:
(810)479-2644 • Conlereno* room* • hourty •
• Part time offto* Wan*, »»2Vmo.
GREAT BUSINESS QPPORTLIftlTY
Troy, Southfield. Lfvom* 4
LIV6NIA OFFICE8
OloomMM HJK. 313-462-1313
m exekrtrv* Northern Michigan. Wal19500 M>cV**6*ll 19415 MidoVbaN
loon Lake Area 5.000 8<» Fl. fata*
15195 Farminglon R<f.
PL YMOU t HOOWN lOWN
grocery *to(* rv/80N 4 SO fkjuor
990 *qh oftce, 1450 *qft *u<ta
'• l room (rom »225/mo,
»10 per M ft Exceiiert parfeng
Alto 1132 * a tt. avanabt*
J 1 J 455 7373
(Of »1244/rh0:-.-..
Troy. Lrvonia, Novi. Sierttng Height*,
RESTAURANT. 6400 »q.ft .located Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Can.
CALL KEN HALdm East Tawa* (Th* CNna Hows*).
Prival* offiea* from 150 *q,h.
0AY8:
113-525-2412
Compi*l*r/e<j0ipp*d Bana^room.
3t3-24t-12(1
dining room, loung*.. i300.0O0. with phorv* answering, conlerenca EVES:
Exceneni businei* •opportunity. loom*. Can Tamera Cot*:'
LIVONIA
'
OFFICE SWTES
Financing avanabl* for quaWied International Business) C e n t « n
. Office space,
(313) 396-1868
AVAHAOCe
Pimouri
R
d
,
E
of
Marrtman.
2-3
ev 4 room*. •
BSITRENEW
(313) JW9-MW
(313) 422-1390
' 6IRMINOMAM
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
457 *gfl. • 734 *qft.
1019H»yhes-1,350 * q « .
•.••••• 2 kxationa,
LIVONIA • Office Space For Lea**
Convenjeni, parking, window*
AH I>»*ut4u»y <J*W«t*d.
Jutl oft Jertrte* Freeway in a (tractive
. 810947-7077
R*r4 include* a» ulMie*.
IaayWirthouie8tk/
butctng. For Inlormaaon Cal
(313) 291-0130
BRI0HTON otflca *pac4>. 1875
CCTT«0 REAITY, NO
Letter.
tQuara teal *va«ac*», Jan 1, 1997,
(610) 471-7100.
Prtvata antry, alarm. oXvxt bu»<*vj.
AIRPORT
»l50<»Yr>or*.
( 9 ( 0 ) 2 * 7 » i * t^rORTHYVESTERN I 12 M I L E N

k&imttisti®?-

Commercial or residential cleaning
wsinW*. Accounli, e<)0ipment 4
-tfaining.
$1600
down.

1-800-968-9182
LtVONIA '• dry cleaner*, busy locaVorv owner* anriQu*.

M k for DONNA DONER
Prudenti.il Wi
J « 1 0 ) 626-9100.

.
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NOYVLEA81MO

Award WVv*ifl Omtopmani
Ihduitrlal Siita*
M 59 AT POffTIAO AIRPORT
Suit** From 1 2 0 0 - 9 5 0 0 ^ (1,
AIMohUlve •
.
(810^969-2422
-

V ^ W - l W b f #10^37.2214
*

REDFORD TWP.

COMMERCE CENTER

•KjJaA^sMaaliu
TOUKWnvfNIt

•

•

Announcing
•Shared" Offices .

eUCKINOHAM Off ICE PARK
Lhttma. Sohooierafi near Mk***6*»
1,200. 2.400 and targer *q R, eomar
oWca, irtfvWuei antranc*. private
bath. iJbundaM parking, near ChlChri
and O r e Garden.

.

(810) 412-9000 •••

'• Dental/Medtoal/t^ffioe
Sorte
•.-•••'1MflHq.IL
A l electric 4 ak conoXJoNng Ire*.
ExcaAent parking

•1 • ^810-353-9010

A

TROYrVAptSON HEIOHT8
(]) 2500 »q W, (wrUlohan)
i 7M»a R
ooniUM
Staphahaon Hwyrl-T*
Open 7 day*

•If.tffifMMf

i

.mfo*.

•

•m

ROYAL OAK clean 1 bedroom. «*fiance*. paA-iid* new, ho petj. »450
817 E Hudson Only 1 left Calf how
lo reserve
8(0 699 8875
ROYAL OAK 0*f> Metros* Place
Untyt 1 -bed/fjorD p»u*. 2-slory, </fift
porch, poof 4 laundry Heat'ival'f
Included JCOVmorrth
810-558-9425 of (8(0) 542-72«t

of the

B&RfOAR

STUMPED? Call for Af)W/6fi * i(jvth-ttjfi6
f V titfA&y
95f'.pef mirilife'f 1 400 4M<m$
6/.(. ttxJt Y6&

aiiflffia
4,

l(///fit)OU$6$

it

Apaflrnofifs '
i<Otn

ft>>i*/4*J

//<r< 6 ¾ 'y , V / / v * f<<#
1 fA4"/S.
"'A h*
/ VZVSS' W/j Vl *
* Ws/st * V///M''* 1V/ uit"
F.'/i*^f- *tV<j r-//' ^>V/t r / y
0 »'«'•-/ r iff-'.•/Sp/V
•
t"Ai"J
&•'* "•/ *-• *><*/ •
I V /¾ ' ^ / / v ; v^' ;s'S/-s4
», < 4 64 /• < M
i V A '*W <///' / / / / - Sv/.'-'c-j' / ¼ ^
kv . &//,«*r, V/ i l'i </'*. A

$799
Sutton Place
810-358-4954
« 2 7 4 ftv*rt4* fX'r*
Scr/r/«'4 ,-M<f,»

N£V7'Yf>Rrf $ T / ( E
SOUTHFiEiO AfX*ESS
OP£f/ warJ£'<tr3
Large 1 A 2 b*dry/-* //'r w r r
close's 2 ba-r/s »r*</d«d tfi'ttjivs
tt'sfs/trt
t/i<tt: >Sy
tWMtvi
v/Ot'ir vs.-* f.(•/.'. «s ryv*T* cvport *'*th<</i v/J. K<4 «>>*r !£'••>•
broom Sr-ort **'< i'> nr/a'-t f-m
Shopp-M C«r.f«r
FOR ADULTS &•/£* y ,
VFtar.f from »764
lAHSEft RD N Of I t i/\t

^

C^of.fry Cry^r A t / *

<jt>VI-HHtlltA

•

. WftfK t>W« ,,-

'

.

•••

-

•

*

'

•

•

• / • •

m&M/m

IW/CKttKiHAirA .VAiLEV
810-^5-^-/
'-'• • SOt/rHflECO'.

LOW wove ifi
COSTS
1 fecJro^fn A63ftry^'f.f4
. J4Wtr/Jiy/fi'-J

(•

' V * ' / , * Wi •
' / i i fe-)"/^r A/tr-'M/*
/ K ? i V^Fr f ' / / / V r ' '
I r / f / f t y s
1//AV.' '/v/'t
/ f V ^ /0» J' -V.. * / r > ^ V t
/ fjit It///;*
i"i/

/ ty/p/Kit. :r '</x/i~!M*
' i v * •>'.'/>•/> *"iy
4 </A.y p,•//'}//«
;<;/.//':?
t i*/"Yi
f *• /'•/.••)-.
'tiys^.. : '',: :/y .
//.-( >'< *'•••/<•//*•}
</*»w./>
f
r*'*'K'/,#'-*,
rrt-.y ^ / / 1 ¾ •'/
t'i'jiHyi
'ft'i'i.Y/lfi'A*

Hidder, Valley
Apartmente
810-358;437&
V

soytyti&ttL-//rftTxWti; « f f *

10'/

&M/rif*'<(

Franklin River
Apts
12 Mi, & Telegraph
358*0400
SAVE $400 on
Selecled epls/

•

tow/ftfotrses

Htaf

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS
AT

it'/WH^W*'/.'*
*!**•'
^ r , / s /> ,t .^ {>//>•/ //1-//} «T/r,
'rr^'y « > ' < ' CXi/><> / / ^
r / y */s*y/A isy/si
t/'M
0-/1%', V r/S/f¥**/H
'.*.//
t'sM
*"> ¥/<•'•• '*'> ''/

2 -y 'i a«d>v/r.. « p * y / / , ^-/,t/ssy-t t'qyi'f '••/"#<f'-"i"//'.
.<
y**T r->;/». ' i W ' " ^ V / - / • ; ' - j ; ^4-Tii-r > v i f '<, r^V j^'A'/f
M ' r ( ".3»'<' t+-Y-Sf
<:>'* '/• f
<y <^« i y <•$ , ,
t,-iV-'?*'i 2 iv fats'*.')
vi\iyi
^<>ii 4-d its, t/y/'/y
. ^ - ^ / ^ •
<//£AlH£t<$r6fe
[ ' r - r ' / ' y ^ • / t ' * *."<r'/'.
/sf/j's
vn Y/i- * *.v/ ••/'•>
i**-'4*f--/-i
;,t~.
(./.I
'//.t/Stt,'t*f/*'#'/{
(3ff» 550 Wy
////• " ^ f t ^ ' / i f / / ' /
f'dfbh'i Rd;S' 6< J'* l/ifo :>,••'*
''W ' . > V ^ --^-^ J ''-''S r* # * * * •
y//TM*'?if).
" • " / ¢^/^ V ' f j ' */•#'/•&#•
ir/l
'.',**f/*/tst';/,*ri
\<r//f
tar-/» ! tSsf"ys-> fPff/ .-'FAT '>'//;;
¥'*
r.l^.Vi.'vy*? /,<•'-'•'f^.'-fs '/-//<!'>!-J '••\' *• yt/t-*/*M
to'i'st
M r-.V'Vr-l '.'.>'i-."S
Xyrh Pt", %///,
'r f,/y. ^•"(•^ fS-M 6i'f.**^
VI ' / i t < -./"-,r.-i
U'/'/r/
's •'•v/**

353-5835

COME
HOME

(fy/fo P!6#//464
APkWmth

^/yrnfiftr/ff/Ariydfi
fif.hi tf'/s/
im'j

« F P E E F U L L S</E

//ASHER 4 CrPrrER
« \i(/ytf(/j
*vq ft
« 0ar»j*vC»r>vr»
» Ma'Z-ed £ ' « ^ ^ « 1

tfiOfitt

AjfcrTfWrifV
t(tfi)rTif«fW

*•(*•*>••

W(f,

T*'*gr»th5 M.I«
t«Y09 SfuoVi and I Gedtootn
I Clean, dewated. q-/*t. carpet ef-r
|corv*t«5nef, bVid*. N a t 4 *»•*>
ImeJuded R«f*ier>ce*
Starting 91 $ 3 1 5

313-459-9111

.

tafc»4ifa

SOUTHflEltr
6HARf£RHOUSE AP.'S
Free Bas*: C»ty«
Uptc-»'e Hi R-sa. aparM-nf*
FREE KEAT
S'>yV/ 1 4 2 xjedrV/fri s'-trt.r^
Cear)o<>9t b-y>*i"^ Large 14 2 bed- at »420 foof Te<-/«s f>/y!? a"1
rrViyji rr^re Cal r///i
room* with waK-m cvyieu ir.lrusvy,
810-557-81%
atarrrv syt'em A«-»r>d«d oa!*r/«/se
I ocafed" oh 9 M '* f i ' r « ' ' *''i
/ H - m FROM »475
Te'*>aph - '4 m^e S of 196

(313) 532-0600

.

ssssV^

(313)453-2800

ff

Amerittl Payphdna Route
focal site* available. Lowest prices
JI50k vr. potential
800^o6-34>o I 24 hour*

&6W#4#
'6jdm#

WW***.
foW*w4
ti^-tiM
V44>,
4i'M/>W-*
,-<&**

1

i^BSsf7 I

V

PARKCREST

PROPERTIES

JpjJjWjJ,****,—
NOW LEASING!

'//ji/w/Tm*

i

j&.

313-455-6570

REDFORD AREA

OffkcBttfloeM
BNttfcUe/Leaic

• i

'•'

OUiET COWf/ufjiT/
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FOOTBALL
overcome that;"
Meanwhile, Glenn's only real scoring chance of the half came on the
first play of the second quarter, but
Paling's 40-yard field goal attempt
fell short. The missed kick was spot*-;
ted incorrectly at the right hash
mark (instead of the middle of the
field) by head referee Bob Czech fol«
lowing the end of the first period. -.
Stevenson went exclusively to its
ground game in the third quarter,
. but Glenn's defense proved'to be
resilient, stoppingthe Titans on
fourth-and-1 at the Rockets' 23 and
again when Collins fumbled at the
Glenn 34 (recovered by Niek
Neshiewat).
•'.•»*
A 22-yard burst up the middle by
Gibson and 20-yard pass from,
Berent to Lou Hartwig put the Rock>
ets at the Stevenson 23 to start the
fourth quarter, but the drive stalled
when Matt Resriick picked off his
second pass of the day near the goal

Stevenson
is
BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER
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Sharpshooter; Wayne senior forward
Rica Barge had it going for the Zebras.

ne wins
GIRLS BASKETBALL
BY BRAD EM0N8
STAFF WRITER

Rica Barge, battling a cough and cold, was
feeling a little under the weather.
But apparently Friday's Class A district girls
basketball championship game at Garden City
provided the right prescription for getting well.
The 5-foot-8 senior forward scored a team-high
16 points as Wayne Memorial rolled to an
impressive 58-23 victory over Livonia Franklin.
Wayne, now 17-6 overall and winners of seven
straight, head into today's regional semifinal at
Southgate Anderson brimming with confidence.
The Zebras meet Trenton at 6:30.
It was Wayne's first district crown since 1992.
"I've been here for four years and this was our
chance to take it," said Barge. "We decided we
were going to play all out, I wasn't supposed to
play, but I was going to be here anyway, even if I
was dead.
"In the back of my mind was our game last
year when we lost to Garden City (in the finals).
Now it was time to take care of business,"
Senior guard Yalanda Holt, who has signed
with Bowling Green, sparked a 14-2 first-quarter
nm by scoring eight points.
'
Barge then took over in the second quarter,
lighting up the Patriots for 12 points, including
three shots from beyond the 3-pOint arc as the
Zebras led 34-10.
"We shot around before the game and my confidence was up," said Barge, a four-year varsity
starter. "Yalanda did a great job penetrating and
getting the ball back out to the shooters."
Franklin, which turned the ball oyer at a rapid
rate during the first half, plugged a few holes in
the third quarter, but the outcome had already
been determined.
Wayne led 47-20 after threequarters.
"They could be a contending team irt t h e
regional if they play like that," said Franklin
coach Gary Warner, whose team bowed out at 616 overall. "They played more up-tempo than the
other night against Glenn. Their defense was uptempo. And with those taller players, with the
long arm-reach, slowed us down. We started hesitating and they took advantage?*
Ten different Wayne players scored.
Holt contributed 14, while senior guard Jessica Timmer came off the bench to added nine.
Tonya Crawford added six/
For the game, Wayne made 24 of 59 shots from
the floor (40 jpercent), while Franklin was nine of
44 (20 percent).
"The girls seemed to have everything going for
them tonight," Wayne coach Chuck Henry said.
"Mentally they were razor-sharp, and physically
they played razor-sharp."
Winning their final five regular season games,
Wayne gained a share of the Mega ConferenceRed Division championship with Dearborn Fordson,
"We really pushed ourselves because we knew
we had to win the last five games to have a
chance at the division," Henry said. "Each of our
girls pushed themselves, but once the regular
season was over, our energy level was a little low
and we were very lethargic Wednesday night
against (Westland) John Glenn (46-30 win).
"But tonight we were very emotional," ,

Randi Wolfe, playing her last game for.
Franklin, scored a team-high eight points,
Junior Julie Warner added five,
"It was a, plus for us to be here," Warner said,
"The Garden City gam« Wednesday night (a 4630) win took a lot out of us, I think we were a littU tired, but you can't take anything Way from

Way**, They $ame to play."
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There will be no trip to the Pontiac Silverdome this year for Westland John Glenn's football team.
Sterling Heights Stevenson threw
up a huge road block Saturday in a
state Class AA playoff game as the
Titans scored a convincing 17-7 victory before 4,000 fans at Rochester
High School.
It was Stevenson's 12th straight
win without a loss, while Glenn suffered its first setback.
Ironically, Stevenson will play
Walled Lake Western (10-2), a team
Glenn defeated twice this season
(28-17 and 24-0), for the coveted
Class AA crown, beginning 1 p.m.
this Saturday at the Dome.
Despite turning the ball over five
times, Stevenson did little to disprove its season-long No. 1 ranking,
piling up 434 yards in total offense
to No. 2-ranked Glenn's 208.
"That's a tremendous football
team," said a gracious Glenn coach
Chuck Gordon, who was making his
fourth state semifinal appearance.
"Our defense played as hard and
played well for as long as we could,
but offensively we just couldn't get
anything going.
"They (Stevenson) are huge up
front and they just kind of wear you
down."
Glenn not only encountered a
massive barrier in the trenches, but
also a hazardous construction zone
loaded with Stevenson dump trucks.
Rpckets'junior quarterback, 6foot-6 Justin Berent, who had been
completing over 60 percent of his
passes this season, found himself
stuck in cement. He didn't complete
a pass until late in the third quarter. (His first connection was actually a 5-yard forward lateral to Antonio Gibson.)
For the day, Berent, forced into
throwing deep routes, was five of 13
for 62 yards and two interceptions,
"We can't blame it all on Justin,"
Gordon said. "We just didn't protect
him as well as we needed. He was
pressured quite a bit,
"We were barely hanging on offensively and hoping something good
was going to happen."
Stevenson got it going early, stopping Glenn oh its first possession,
three plays and out.
And the Titans wasted little time
in scoring as All-State receiver Tim
Steele, running a drag pattern, took

line.
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Tough defeat: Glenn's Jon Becher (right) is consoled by teammate Nick Neshiewat following Saturday's 17-7 playoff loss.
a pass over the middle and raced
down the sideline 47 yards for a
touchdown.
But after Erik Gibala's extra point
with 10:60 in the period made it 7-0,
the Titans couldn't take advantage
of solid field position despite being
inside the Glenn 60 on four separate
occasions.
Quarterback Pat Collins was
picked off four times _ one each by
Sean Heard and David Jarrett in

the first quarter; and two more
times in the second period, both by
sophomore defensive back Nick
Hudson. (Steve Paling's tip led to
Hudson's first INT).
"I thought we kept them in the
game for awhile with the turnovers,"
Stevenson coach Rick Bye said. "We
had a seven-point lead, but 14 was
better and yet we could have had 17,
"But I thought we were made of
enough resolve and tough enough to
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Stretch marks; Glenn tackier ToddViecetti(bottom) tries to
haul down Sterling Heights Stevenson's Tim Steele.
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. Stevenson tailback Andy Frank;
who finished the afternoon with 196
yards in 19 carries, then exploded on
the ensuing drive. The Titans drove
86 yards in just five plays, capped by
Frank's 8-yard TD run for a 14-0
lead with 8:05 remaining in the*
game.
Glenn then responded for its only
points of the day.
Berent hit Paul Merandi on a 10yard out, and the Glenn senior
receiver pitched the ball back to the
6-3 Jarrett, who promptly raced 62
yards down the sideline for the
score, cutting the deficit to 14-7
(after Paling's PAT) with only 7:42
to go.
On the ensuing kickoff, Glenn had
Stevenson pinned on its own 16, but
the Titans, thanks to a clutch 10yard hookup from Collins to Steele,
followed by a Frank 63-yard run, got
out of the hole quickly. That set up
Gibala's 22-yard field to give Stevetif
son a 10-poiht cushion with 4:12 to
play.
Glenn then stalled out at the 60?
yard line and Stevenson got a clutch
45-yard run by Joe Alls (17 carries
for 142 yards) down Glenn 1 to pui
the game away.
* »
"We've had different players make!
big plays for us all year," Bye saidf
"Joe (Alls) has been the focus the,
last couple of weeks, and I think
they (Glenn) were really trying to
stop him. But that opens things up
for a guy like Andy."
M
Although Glenn, thd Westerri
Lakes champions, ended its seasdii
in disappointment, it was a year full
of cheer and satisfaction.
"This is one of the guttiest groups
I've ever been associated with," Gordon said. "I enjoyed this team, not
only for their great record, but
they're also great people."
»*'
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ftofffeimt: tadywood's Sheryl Wrobleski
(right) battles RtfiKatie Thornton for the
ball during Fridays dUttict final,
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Going w.tnles8 in league play has its advantages'1 if you play in the Catholic League.
That's what Livonia Ladywood discovered
Friday a* it beat Redford Union 41-31 to claim
the Class A district title at Southfield.
The Blazers (5-16) struggled this season winning only three games and finishing in the
basement of the Catholic League's Central
Division Without a victory. But Ladywood won
its first district title in four years by playing
the same typo of basketball it was forced to
play in league action.
More evidence On the toughness of the Central Division came from the Bloomfield Hills
Lahser district where Farmington Hills Mercywon the title beating Farmington Hills Harrison in the final. The Marlins finished just
ahead of Ladywood in the standings.
"Playing in Our conference prepared us for
these past two games," Ladywood coach Andrea
McAllister-Gorski said, "We didn't win a game
all year in the league and got beat up. Our conference is tough and we've learned to play very
aggressive defense."
The; Blazers will have their Work cut out for
them, when they open region play tonight at
Ladywood against state-ranked Detroit King
(16-2).Tipoffiaat6.
Instead of thinking about the tough task
ahead, the first-year coach wanted to soak up
the district win.
"We knew coming in that the conference
would be tough so the goal was to improve and
believe in your self and my job was to keep the
team's spirits up," McAllister-Gorski said.
"We were confident coming into the district,"
said senior forward Mary Dankert/"We knew
our league was tough, and knew We could win
the district if we played together."
1**— ~ . - 7 -
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The tone of Friday's game was set early asj
the Ladywood defense held the Panthers scored
less for the first 6:48, as RU committed 10(
turnovers in its first 13 posessiona.
,J
"I didn't think We wou?4 have that much}
trouble scoring but you have to give Lady*
wood's defense credit," RU coach Marty Lowney'
said. "I thought we came out a little nervous?
and we played tight"
\
Ladywood also had trouble scoring, hittingj
only two baskets in the first seven minutesi
Sophomore guard Kristen Switalski came oft
the bench to spark the Panthers with a pair ojj
steals and layups, but the Blazers led 8-4 after;
the first quarter.
}
RU closed to within three two minutes into;
the second quarter after a three-point play by
Shannan Bjerke. But a key three-pointer by
Sheiyl Wrobleski made it 16-9 and the Panthers never got any closer.
:
The Blazers led 24-16 at halftime after £v
triple by Erin Hayden and extended their lead;
to 33-22 entering the fourth quarten
-)\
Play became very physical in the fourth quarJ
ter as Ladywood began to assert itself on the
offensive glass. The play that put RU away Was?
when the Blazers had six offensive rebounds on!
one possession before Dankert was fouled and!
hit two free throws.
•• \
Dankert led the balanced Ladywood attack;
with eight points and 10 rebounds (eight offeni
sive), Junior Sara Poglita came off to bench to;
add eight points.
•'•
Switalski paced RU with 11 points. Bjerke;
and Jenny Szaal chipped In with 10 and eight
points, respectively.
J
The Panthers failed to take advantage of
Ladywood foul trouble in both halves, RU coin
verted 16 of 26 free throws but Were in thtf
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ALL-AREA BOYS GOLF TEAM

Inter-City stops
;»

»

Huron Valley bid
$Y RICHARD L, SHOOK
STAFF WRITER
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Westlahd Huron Valley
Lutheran knew what it want- the Red Division and to win
ed to do. It just wasn't allowed t h e district. So we accomto do it.
plished some of what we
The plot was to get the ball wanted."
. „
inside where junior S a r a
Inter-City Baptist's presTacia and senior Melissa sure, bothered Huron Valley
Gumbis could do some dam- some and it moved the b a l l .
age. Good defense by Allen well on offense, forcing the
Park Inter-City Baptist never Hawks out of their zone into'a
let it come off. man-to-man in t h e Second
Inter-City Baptist started half.
out hitting two zone-busting.
"We didn't want to get down
shots Friday night and never like that," Bartholomew said.
trailed in defeating Huron "Brown can handle the ball,
Valley, 38-24, in the Class D she can shoot and she is able
girls basketball championship to dish it off."
game of the Taylor Light &
Huron Valley was much
Life district.
more aggressive after the
The Michigan High School intermission, but some shots
Athletic Association tourna- didn't fall. A good part of that,
ment defeat finished t h e was'due to defense,'
Hawks at 15-8. The Chargers
Huron Valley got off j u s t
advanced to the regionals five shots in the first quarter
with a 14*9 record.
and threo in the second, mak* "We didn't h a n d l e t h e i r
ing three, and finished 8-for?tnan-to-man well," Hawks* 27, Inter-City Baptist made
'"toach Tod Bartholomew said. half its 32 shots.
* •'~**I felt if we could get it inside
The
Hawks
did
cut t h e
^consistently, we could do some deficit to eight, 24-16,
on a
t^Hamage.
Pelligrino jay up early in the
$C< "When we did; Tacia was third quarter but'didn't score
t'&able to do some things. But . again the rest of the quarter
^ i h e y did a. b e t t e r job of and was scoreless the first
defending in the post than I 4:64 of t h e final period as
had anticipated."
well.
*« Tacia ended with seven
Huron Valley played good £j|K>ints,.Amy Mohacsi scored defense. But so did Allen
fjsjx, Angele Pelligrino four, Park.
^jBumbis had three and Lori
s p o n g e r and sophomore Kim•CWA 6 4 , CLAftENCEVItLE 1 8 :
*£perely Nielson two apiece.
Uvonia Clacenceviite couldn't recover
j|».' Jennifer Apple and Susan
•^f'ressel combined to defend from a 35*13 haWme deficit Thursb^Tacia well _ with help _ as the" day In the semifinals of trie Class C
u»£hargers packed the middle district at Detroit St. Alphonsus.
' Rachel Sundberg scored seven
? [to keep the Hawks at bay,
points as the Trojans finished 4-18
* { Allison Brown led all scor- overall.
J j e r s with 17 for Inter-City
Regirta Coleman and Ernesta Jonrv
£ f Baptist, 10 in the first quarter son tallied 16 and 15 points, respec- J ] when the Chargers took a 12- trvely, as Detroit Communication &
-; 14 lead.
Media Arts improved to 14-4.
3 J "We were not p a t i e n t
•HURON VALLEY 45, ECORSE 2 0 :
; j enough," Bartholomew said. Sara Tacia poured in 16 points Thurs| j " W e were ready to play, day as Westland Huron Valley Luther* | though, and we played hard, I an, (15-7) advanced in the Class C
3! was proud of the girls' effort district at Taylor Light & Life.
3 j and the season they had.
Rebecca Nichols tallied 17 of the
"We had two goals _ to win Red Raiders; 20 points. \
t

Mike Pedrys
Redford CC

Gary Kraus
Uvonia Churchill

Steve Polanski
Livonia Stevenson

Adam Peters
Redford CC

Derek Fox
Farmlngton High

Brian Fox
Plymouth Salem

Dedication on links common
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

Redford Catholic Central,
which placed seventh at the
Class A boys golf team meet,
leads the 1996 All-Observer first
team with two representatives.
The Shamrocks making first
team were senior Mike Pedrys
and junior Adam Peters, Senior
Nick Watts earned a berth on
the second team.
The other seniors on the first
team are Plymouth Salem!s
Brian
Fox and
Livonia
Churchill's Gary Kraus.
Following is a profile of each
player on the first team;
*Mlke Pedrys, senior, Redford: The
senior finished fifth at the Class A
regional with a score of 77 at Pontiac
Country Club and sixth at the state
meet with a two-day total of 154 (7579).
He was named to the all-state and AllCatholic teams after averaging 39 per
nine holes and 79 at 18-hole tournaments.
He was all-tournament at the East
Lansing Invitational with a round of 8 1
and was a dual-meet medalist four
times.
"Mike has been a real consistent
player, he really works year-round and
plays in numerous tourneys in the sum
mer, and even in the winter," coach Phil
Heyer said. "He wants to play golf after
high school and has a great opportunity
to do that."
• Gary Kraus, senior, Llv. Churchill:
The three-year letter winner averaged
37.5 strokes per nine holes, including
34 twice. He had a round of 76 at the
Class A regional at Oak Pointe. missing
the state meet by one stroke.
He was the Western Lakes Activities
Association champion, scoring a oneover par 72 at Hudson Mills. He also

recorded 73 at the Brighton and Pinckney invitationats.
As a junior, Kraus was co-medalist at
the regional after struggling at the
WLAA meet.
"He was the last of the three amigos,
the golf rats of that c r e w . " said
Churchill coach Kirk Osier, referring to
1996 Churchill graduates Chris Kiehler
and Dan Higham. "He's got a great attitude, extremely positive toward the
game. I remember last year when he
shot an 88 at the conference meet.
Before we drove out of the parking lot
he was talking about winning the regional."
Kraus made recent visits to the University of Minnesota and Michigan State
University.
•Steve Polanski, sophomore, Llv.
Stevenson: The lOth-grader averaged
38.4 strokes per nine holes, including a
season-best 34 against Plymouth Salem
at Idyl Wyld Golf Course- He was.in the
30s i 2 times and took third place at
the WLAA meet with a round of 75.
He shot 78 at the Pinckney Invitational before scoring 82 at the Oak Pointe
Regional.
"He's got more talent than any young
man I've had a chance to coach at that
age." Stevenson coach John Wagner
said. "He's got a tremendous future,
very, very focused, well beyond his
years. But not without a good sense of
humor and spirit."
• Brian Fox, senior, Ply. Salem: The
four-year letter winner recorded 79 at
the Oak Pointe Regional after scoring
77 at the WLAA meet.
He finished in the top five with a 76
at the Traverse City Invitational and
duplicated that score at both the Pinckney and Brighton invitationals.
He averaged 40.3 per nine holes.
"Not type that would get angry, but
he's a fairly tenacious, intense player,"
coach Rick Wilson said. "He worked
hard on every hole, had a complete
game. He's probably the most openly;
intense player I had. For him it's good

because that's his demteanor."
• Derek Fox, Junior, Farmlngton: The
junior averaged 39.4 per nine holes and
77.4 at tournaments.
He was medalist at the city tourna
ment with 72 at Huron Meadows and
finished with 73 at the Kensington Invitational. He had a 78 at the regional at
Oak Pointe and tied for eighth place at
the Western Lakesi Meet with a round of
82.
"Derek hits a good bail, a draw right
to left," coach James Miner said. "He
snaps his wrist the right way and has
good
, club
head
swing."
• Adam Peters, Junior, Redford CC: The
junior had an average of 40 for nine
holes, 80 at tournaments. He was fourth
at the regional with a round-of 76 and
helped the Shamrocks finish seventh at
the state meet with a two-day total of
160 {77-83).
He was in the top 10 at the Pinckney
Invitational with a round of 77 and an
all-tournament member at the East
Lansing Invitational with a round of 8 1 .
"We'll count on him to improve on
what he did this year," Heyer said.'"He
really came through for us this year. He
had a good opportunity to shine and
really came through for us. He and Mike
(Pedrys) are pretty close in talent."

ALL-OBSERVER
BOYS GOLF TEAM
FIRST TEAM
MtkePedryi
"Gdry Kraus
Steve Polanski
Brian Fox
Derek Fox
Adam Peters.

Redford CC
Llv. Churchill
Llv. Stevenson
Ply. Salem
Farmlngton
Redford CC

:

SECOND TEAM
Pfy.'Selem
, Retford CC
WesUanti Glenn
Westland CJ^on
Rvt. Thurston j

Jeff Lear
Nick Watts
Chris Tompkins
CraJgP»scoptnk
Matt McGHnch
Ryan Deschaw

f\>/. Salem'

HONORABLE MENTION:, Wayne Memorial - Jamison Beevecs; Stevenson- Brett
Refnhart.'Justin Kerr, Nick Kouoa; Salem Adam Wilson; Canton - 8en Tucker; North
Farmlngton - Chris Reading, Brfan McCoy;
Farmlngton - Pat Hie key; Farmlngton Harrison - Jeff Boxman, Adam Tandon;
Churchill - John Orech; Franklin - Tony
Foilg; Redford CC -Ryart Ossenmacbef,
Greg Berger; Redford Thurston - Kirk Wasmund, Bob Faint, Bryan Cotletti Redford
Union: John Corey; Garden City"- Brent
Plchia.
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SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR
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bryant
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HEIU
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Deal Direct-No Subcontractors
Thousands of Satisfied Customers
- Referrals • FULLY LICENSED a n d I N S U R E D
• O N E DAY INSTALLATION
• O N E D A Y SERVICE
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JQEGACNON'S
"Appliance Doctor.
Program'j^.y

Heating, Cooling & Electrical inc.
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A MoiU\ ZUctMcia* QfaiUu). Quit ClecbUcal StteUce
Family Owned & Operated for 30 Years

call For FREE Estimate..^
Showroom and Parts
/IOO«QflQfl
30248 Ford Rd. Carden city nLL
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Hen's The Fox Hilk Pledge: A s & c u s t o m e r , y o u

are our most valued asset... Without you
we cannot exist. VVe pledge t o do all i n our
power to satisfy your needs and.make you
happy with your Chrysler product/ if y o u
ever feel we have failed to keep o u t
commitment, please come in and discuss
your problem with u s
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Shuttle service
, available within local
;
...-•;•' " area:.+ 'We accept MasterCard,
Visa, American
Express and Discover
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Are In Kiir Winter Forecast.
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MOPAR FRONT STRUT REPLACEMENT PER'PAIR*
INSTALLED'

186

IKES
TIRE

S

Mocir Ppirt» can hofc> yoc*' >
v*hk*i'njri fmoothV and
fcfnc$%. fad that's Just the
y * y Vwtoant * Win rough
weather right around the .
corner. Count on our service
department to do the work
qulokJy, correctly and et
your convenience.
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Mike Clollno, Owner
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Car Care Savings

I'll'

»10 00 Exlri for. 0» SWJ Mgmwl WWrf
• kictal Two Nm Uop* SWs • « tWitotCovered 8* A
UofrlkfaKr^l'^'WO'*).
Jta<*y*rC0pcriiW|«Mro^
Coupon (run bt prwenM * ir» Oder a wtev
Coupon ExpWa 3-31-97.
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CHmUR

TheCioiinp
Farriiiy Has Bejeh

We Also Offer

Mike's T!w, where |V£0
customer Is our best
cusjpej. Where the
t owner's there making sure
everyone is serviced
property.

Shuttle Service

9 0 Days Same A s Cash
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LUBE, OIL/FILTER CHANGE
PRICE INCLUDES:
• New oil (up to 5 qts. cars)
• New mopar oil filter • Complete chassis lube

MMtCn>iWCo9crifcnp«Me^c*iirt^rw*jcny
Jo •**) Ktffcml wiring, coupon mue) Upr«e!dMlm»oi*re**en
Coupon Cjtpime 3-31-97,
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Customers For
O v e r 2 5 Years

If We Cant Beat Your Best Tire Or Custom Wheel Deal,
We WIIKHvc You A FREE OH, lube And niter Change
OIL CHANCE, RLTER, LUBE
sAlubrtoSo*
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SIRVICE HOURS:

SALE HOURS:

Woa-Tbur*
7;90ft.m.tot:00pjn.
TUM., Wed. * M . 7:30 «.m. to 6:00 pjn.
aOSEDSATVftOAY

Mon. • Thur*.
9.-00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Tuw; W«d.» Frl. 9:00 a m to 6:00 p.rn.
CLOSED SATURDAY
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Chrysler * Plymouth * Jeep * Eagle
111 West Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth, Ml 48170 We Stock a Large
Supply of Genuine
Phone:Local(313)45M740
"Mopar Replacement
Detroit (313) 961-3171
Sheet Metal.

One Year Warranty on
"Mopar^
Rernanufactured
Parta.
Lifetime Warranty on
"Mopar" Shocks, Struts and
Mufflers.
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MAINTENANCE TUNE-UP
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BRAKE SERVICE
000

K/

$39^ $4999 $5999
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ROTATIONS BALANCE
Rotate and Balance
Allfourflrw

19'

$4/)99

MaiCwUfiKciiWdCit^ff '[•>•« 11 « »

COMPUTERIZED FRONT
END ALIGNMENT
$
Heguler $39.99
2 9 "

(313) 2 6 1 - 8 1 5 1
15066 Mlddlebelt

Genuine "Mopar" Sheet
Metal has a 5 Year/50,000
Mile Rust Through Warranty
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Lady Crusaders earn San Diego trip
BYOJ.BISAK
8?ORT8 WWTER

claimed it for their own.
• They did riot lose another game
after
that, beating Grace 15-7, 15-10
Madonna University refused to
(they
won the firBt game of the
make the same mistake twice,
ranked Madonna a berth in the match 1.6-12) before the three-game
In pool play in the NAIA Great NAIA tournament Dec. 6-7 in San
Lakes Regional Volleyball Tourna- Diego, the third time in four years sweep of Aquinas.. .
Once past Grace, Abraham knew
ment at the Univeraity of Michigan- the Crusaders will make that trip.
what to do with Aquinas. Changes
Dearborn, Madonna faced Aquinas
"I think our senior leadership was
College , and experienced something the key," said Madonna coach Jerry were made, and they worked perfect•ly. , - .
quite unfamiliar.
Abraham, who was named regional
"They killed us with their soft kill
A loss. It'd been nearly a month coach of the year. "We struggled, Jt
shots
(in the first match)," Abraham
since the Lady Crusaders' previous wasn't easy. They were all tough
said.
"We changed our defense
defeat,
matches, back-to-back*to-back."
around,
and we wanted to really
"When we lost to Aquinas, I
They lost on Thursday to Aquinas, attack the ball and make them play
thought, 'Oh, no, what's going to 15-10, 6-15, 13-15, 1 7 4 5 , 16-14.
happen?' " said Madonna's Kelly That meant no automatic berth in defense."
McCausland, who was named
McCausland, a Redford Union grad. the regional semifinals for Madonna.
regional
player of the year for the
Then I thought, this was meant to But they bounced back Friday by a
second-straight
season, added: "We
be. When they beat us, they just out- 15-6, 12-15, 15-4, 11-15, 15-10 marput
our
strengths
against their
worked us."
gin over Bethel (Ind.).
weaknesses.
No
team
has beaten us
With their four seniors providing
Then came a semifinal match vs. twice this season."
the guidance, Madonna found its Grace (Ind.), another of the top five
The Saints were never really in a
way through _ fittingly beating seeds, on Saturday. When the
position
to. The first game was tied
Aquinas in Saturday's final 15-11, Lancers staged a marvelous comeat
11-all,
but with McCausland serv15-9,15-6.
back in the second game, rallying ing, Madonna scored four-straight
The win raised the Crusaders' from 12-5 down to beat Madonna 16record to 50-4, establishing a new 14, tying the match at one game points to put Aquinas away:
The second game was similar:
school record for wins in a Season. apiece, a turning point was at hand.
Madonna
scored four-straight to go
But more importantly, it gave 11thThe Crusaders grabbed it and from a one-point lead to 10-.5.

VOLLEYBALL

Blazers

hurchill stops
v a (.-.

JShort-h«iw|»4

Aquinas rallied to within 10-9, but
the Crusaders scored the game's
final five points.,
: Madonna followed the same pattern in the third game, converting
an;8-6 advantage into a i6-6 regional title-clinching'victory with seven:
straight points. "
Joining McCausland on the Allregion; first team was senior Julie
Martin (Livonia Stevenson). Meg
Paris and Heather Steinhelper, both
seniors, were named to the all-region
second team.
"It's all bonus ndw," said a
relieved Abraham of the upcoming
trip to San Diego. "This is the fun
time."
McCausland and Martin, however,
have said that this trip west, the
^third in their four-year careers,
won't be good enough unless they
make a strong run at the NAIA
championship _ which they firmly
believe they can do.
" T h i s tournament was a reality
check for us," said McCausland.
"Now it's back out there (in San
Diego). And it'll be (tough) competition after competition."

tivWiU

^ujrcbill aaraad it.fir*«3*
JftMtt*

w^lth a 4*8 aon^ltajrua to>f:Mvk Friday ovw South Lpm
fe'lVww naw Cwptrwa** Arena
• inP^vp^thToTTO«hip.,

•V :Mik?'Mt» hapi a goal ana
*• assist for the Charger* (1-0-1).
. Pan .Cook, Jason Hendrian
. 'and1 Brandon Martoia also
: scared goals, while Matt
; Oriiot and John Munshaw
contributed assists.
. - The Chargers played with.: out injured Anton Sutovsky
;. (kjaee),.Kyle Daw ley (hand)
: and Bd Roesetto (arm).
raark Felker was the win.ninggoaJtender.
1

Oeatfteakti 3-3 fteto* i<*«
• kikd

• CHURCHILL 6, ROYAL OAK 6:
Brian Maurer scored the tying goal
with 1:07 to ptay Wednesday as
Royal Oak earned a season-opening
tie with Livonia Churchill. - s
After a scoreless opening period.
Churchill scored three times in the
second _ two goats by Grant and one

t~fcii in • h'lifr

m mraFafrfcmr M^i' ,2a mi^u

I W r f l , CTtMrefNP' f e O T M |BJ_aa;.«BMpi*.
ttme* .
Dewiey, M a t t o i a a * *
SutovtKy (with Jfcfle left).
A * a m t *>ha* to $#aa atanhaU
(2), Sutovaty, Coo* and Muaahaw.
*Tiw garne.opened m • » tt went'
along and ewybody get the* three
dollars worth," CTMITCWM coach Jeff
Hatleyeaid.- '
CrwrcWH outehot Roya» 0 * , 3 * - ,
25.
'FRANKLIN i , IH> JBtUIT 1 ; Livonia Franklin and Urtfyerertyof Oetrott*Jesuit battled to • drew in the eee- son opener for both teams Friday at"
Edgar Arena.
The Patriot* got a first-period power-ptay goal by Greg Job from *
Eric Hlllebrsnd and Jeremiah White:
Dave UrabeJIscored for U-O.
' y
Franklin outshot the Cubs, 31-26, i
as Torn Taylor was In goaf,for <{
Franklin,
*.v

?i*Si

from page 01

bonus virtually all of the second
and fourth quarters.
"We knew we'd have a hard
t i m e w i t h fouls because we're
used to playing physical, but you
can't tell them to back off after
you've been telling them all season to be aggressive,'' McAllisterGorski said.
Neither team shot well, as
Ladywood m a d e only 16 of 55
s h o t s (29 p e r c e n t ) , w h i l e t h e
Panthers made eight of 43 shots

(19 percent). T h e Blazers also
held a 42-28 a d v a n t a g e on t h e
boards: .
"We've been told all season to
box out because there are some
tall players in t h e Catholic
League," Dankert said. "League
play has taught us to play hard
a n d be a g g r e s s i v e , especially
around the basket."
T h e P a n t h e r s finished 8-14
a n d will lose four s t a r t e r s t o
graduation.

WEEK AHEAD
PREP HOCKEY
Tuetday, Nov. 27
Franklin at Lakeland, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 27
Stevenson vs. Redford CC,
Franklin vs. Milford
at Edgar Arena. 6 & 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 29
Churchill at P.H. Tourney.'9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30
Stevenson at Lumen Christi, 6 p.m.
RU at Clarkstop, 8:20 p.m.
Churchill at P.H. Tourney, TBA.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Nov. 26
Oakland Univ. at Madopna. 7 p.m.
Friday Nov. 29
Madonna at Ill-South Bend. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30
Madonna at Indianapolis, 7:30 p.m.
REGIONAL GIRLS
BASKETBALL PAIRINGS
CLASS A
atSOUTHQATEANDERSON
Tonight: Wayne Memorial vs. Trenton,
5:30; Anh'Arbof Pioneer vs. Monroe, 7:30. j
WediMiday, Nov. 27: Championship final,

7 p.m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals, Tuesday, Dec. 3 at Lansing Eastern vs. Brighton regional champion.)
at SOUTKFIELO-LATHRUP
Tonight: Plymouth Canton vs. Farmlngton
Hills Mercy. 6; Detroit Pershing vs. Birmingham Marian, 7:30.
Tuesday, Nov. 26: Championship final, 7
p.m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals, Tuesday Dec. 3 at Ferndale vs.
Chippewa Valley regional champion.)
at UVONIA LADYWOOD
Tonight: Livonia Ladywood vs. Detroit
King. 6: Detroit Cody vs. Detroit MurrayWright, 7:30.
Wednesday, Nov. 27: Championship final,
7 p:m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals, Tuesday. Dec. 3 at EastpointeEast Detroit vs. Roseville regional champion.)
CLASS C
at H.W. BISHOP GALLAGHER
Tonight: Redford Bishop Borgess vs.
Detroit Dominican, 6 ; Riverview Gabriel
Richard vs. Clinton, 7:30.
Wednesday, Nov, 27: Championship final,
7 p m (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals, Tuesday, Dec. 3 a t Oxford vs. Marietta regional champion.)
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
MADONNA CAQERS 0-5

YOUTH SOCCER CHAMPS

The Madonna m e n ' s basketball team is still searching for its
first victory.
On F r i d a y , h o s t H e i d e l b e r g
(Ohio) opened its season with a
74-57 victory over the Fighting
Crusaders a s Josh Murphy led
the way with 24 points.
Kristian Magro led Madonna
with 16 points, while Christian
Emert and Paul Whiting added
12 a n d 10, respectively, Mike
Maryanski contributed nine
p o i n t s a n d 12 r e b o u n d s t h e
Fighting Crusaders fall to 0-5.
Heidelberg led 39-26 a t intermission.

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club
H e a t , a n u n d e r - 9 boys t e a m ,
recently finished firsst in t h e
Michigan Division of the Great
Lakes Soccer League.
Members of t h e Heat, coached
by Art Reckling and Jim Spiker,
include Livonians Carl Asquini,
Charlie Binder, Evan Boyajian,
Alan Culbertson, Corbin Foraker, Ryan Martino, Todd McEvilly, J u s t i n P i l a r c z y k , B r a n d o n
Price, Patrick Reckling, Philip
Siedlik, Scott Slater, Ale>c Spiker ;
arid Ben V a n C l e v e . T h e t e a m
manager is P a t Reckling.
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Madonna
University's
women's basketball team took a
step up in competition Thursday
when they played host t o NCAA
D i v i s i o n II S a g i n a w V a l l e y
State.
F o r a half t h e y m a n a g e d to
keep it respectable. The visiting
Cardinals led 44-36 a t the interm i s s i o n , c o n v e r t i n g 18-of-34
shots from t h e floor (52.9 percent). Madonna made 15-of-39
first-half shots (38.5 percent).
But SVSU eventually wore out
the-Crusaders, rolling to a 79-60
triumph.
The loss left Madonna with a
2-3 record.
Katie C u s h m a n collected 25
p o i n t s , s e v e n r e b o u n d s , five
a s s i s t s a n d two s t e a l s t o lead
Madonna. Michelle P a r m e n t i e r
finished with 2 1 points, seven
boards and three steals.
SVSU g o t 2 2 p o i n t s from
Angie Peterson.
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APRRTM6NTS
I

T i l Apartments/
_ A U Unfurnished
TROY - Prim© sublet. 2 bedroom, 1
bath Feb -July 1997 With option
Lots of amenities; can furnish (810)
616-5710 or (810) 528-0210

T R O Y / R O Y A l OAK
FuK Spectrum Selection
Al Amber Apartments
Pet?

Ask

1

(810) 280-1700
hflp://www amoeiapt com

Troy

THREE OAKS

Enpressyvays

WAYNE
2 oedroorn. heal 4 waler included
$47amo plus S470 security. Call:
313-728-2480

WALLED LAKE • ':• Month FREE
Heritage Apartments Lovely 1 bedroom. Heat, blinds, etc S435 mo Tow
security 810-960-4537 or 650^8399

S

Westland Estates

Walled Lake/Novi
1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments 4 Tcwnhomes
Spacious, ar, binds, pool,
diSh*asher. storage 4 laundry.
S799 moves you m
includes 1SI mo. rem
(810) 624-6606

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms. $455
Includes heal 4 water.
313-728-7865

313-722-4700
W A Y N E • WALK T O T O W N .
Cozy 1 bedroom, heal, slove 4 Indge
included. $295.'mo + $350 security.

Call 810-684-6855

W E S T L A N D • Attractive
quiet
building 1 bedroom apartment. Cats
okay S399 per mo 313-721-6699

WESTLAND available now(Venoy/
Glenwood) N e e 1 bedroom a p t ,
stove/relrigerator, carpel, low move
m. S395/mo
313-274-6755

G r e a t Living • S u p e r Value!
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, clean,
quiet, adult building Heat & water
included. $435/mo. • security. Move
nght in!l
(810) 553-4522

APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
from'500

CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS
u , 1 » v bedroom from $480
**-#
• Heat & Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies • Carport
• Fully carpeted
» Vertical Winds
• Greal location lo malls
• Livonia school system

With Approved Credit
$25 Application Fee
(313) 261-5410
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Includes:
• Heat & waler
• Ai/ conditioned
t Balconies 4 cable
O n Wayne R d S. of Warren Rd.
• Storage
Spacious 1 bedroom
• Laundry facilities
700 sq. ft. - $455
• Easy access: 1-696 & 1-275
Price shown is lor 1 yr, lease
810-669-1960
Shorter leases available
2163 Decker Rd.
Great tocatiorwt^at/water/pool
(Decker 4 Commerce)
Blinds/air/no pets 4 much more

810-362-4088

VILLAGE APARTMENTS
(810) 362-0245

WESTLAND CAPRI

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom...$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550

Enjoy country IrvWg in one of our 2
bedroonVI bath ranch style apartments Spacious closets and slorage/
pantry room A l electnc krtchens
including dishwasher. Neutral carpel.
bbnds and a tree carport Amenit.es
eiercisa room, tennis courts, pool and
voieybaU court
Can Today - Don't Delay
Only a Few Available

F R O M $550
4 2 bed/oom
include

m i Apartment!/
I 1 U Unfurnished

Waned l a k e

TROY
SOMERSET AREA S t u d * and spacious I
apartments. Amenities
• Cwner Paid Heal
«.Lsundry Faculties
• Balconies or Patos
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Cond tiontftg
• Window Trealments
Close To Shopping 4

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Apartments/
Unfurnished

LOTS O f CLOSETS

• VERTICAL BUNDS
• HUGE BATHROOM
• rATK) OR BALCONY

• EXTRA STORAGE

Colonial Court Apartments
Birmingham's Best Gets Better
• 2 Bedroom Apartments or
2 & 3 Bedroom Townshouses
• • On-Site Atenagement
•Full Basements in

Fireplaces & Sundecks in •

• Modern Kitchens with

leasing Hours;
9am - 5pm daily
Sat. 12 noon • 3 pm

313-422-5411
Warren Rd. bet. Wayne/Newburgh

Tennis Court
Clubhouse
Professional Managed
Beautifully Landscaped

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities include:
• Carpeting
• Owner Paid Heal
• Pool
• Laundry Fadsfies
• Intercom
• Air Conditioning
• Close To Shopping 4
Expressway
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545

WESTLANO
WAYNE/FORD R D

(313) 721-0500

$485*
Free Heat/Hot Water
Vertical Blinds. Air
Carpet, clubhouse, pool, deck i n d

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Cherry K.8 near Merhman
Daily H a m - 6 p m - SaL 10am-2pm
* C a l for details 4 appt

;
niMLow Move-in Costs
IViijiyitcowave & W i n d o w . T r e a t m e n t s

BJrrrtfnoharrVW. BtoornWd/Tfoy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.

WALLEO LAKE lake front, 1 bedroom condo. Oarage, appGances,.
deck, teas/month, dock available.
Cal:
(910) 540-2741
W. BLOOMFIELD • S p a d o u * 2 bedroom, 2 bath, with fireplace, $ 7 3 5 /
mo. kKfudes h e a t 1 year lease, no
pels. (810) 594-9756 after 6:00.(810) 476-3153
WEST

BLOOMFIELD

- Maple 4

Furnished apt*, in •mall, quiet com- Drake. Maple Ridge. 3 bedroom, 2
plex Fully furnished 4 decorated bath condo. 1 car garage, cathedral
studio. 1 & 2 bedroom unit*. Includes ceilings. $1250/mo. (810)681-7122
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services
available. Beach privileges. No pet*
please. Rents starting at $600. Heal
4 waler included. SHORT TERM
LEASES tor qualified applicant*.
810^1-6309
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK: Cute 2

FARMINOTON CONOO
bedroom, basement, oarage. $870/
Completery furnished 1 bedroom, mo. Indudes heal and waler. (4823
washer/dryer, dean.
Briarwood, N oft 14, E of Coolidge)
(810) 380-5405
(810) 7 4 5 - 9 3 ¾

m

rj

}

HEAT

TRANSFEREES
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
C a l D 4 H PROPERTIES
810-737-4002

P L Y M O U T H , SHORT term lease, 1
bedroom, living room, nook, kitchen
with utensils, appliances, utiitie*
included, washer, dryer. $ 7 5 0 month.
2 months minimum. 313-416-5100.

WESTLANO. CLEAN 1 bedroom,
quiet neighborhood, a l appliances,
water i n d u d e d $420Vmo. No pets.
C a l after 6pm, (313) 464-3455

COMMERCE T W P . - Long Lake
Waterfront. New home, 3 bedrooms.
2.5 baths, walk-out, garage, cathedral ceilings, fireplace. $1450/mo.
(810) 624-6100

B

DAV1SBURG - 2 bedroom bungalow,
all appliances, fireplace, newty
remodeled. Yard. $750VMO.
RENTAL P R O S
( 8 1 0 ) 373-RENT

CoftdoVTownltoujef

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom W K a m * burg coodo. 1834 Graefield. Newty
remodeled. $925/mo. + security.
(810) 647-3944

DETROIT • WestskJe 6 & Woodward;
large 2 bedroom upper flat; $ 2 8 0 mo.
plus utfitie* & deposit: N o pets: W d
check crecSt
313-535-8372

E A S T DEARBORN Clean upper 1
BIRMINGHAM T O W N H O U S E . 2 y n .
bedroom. Appliances included. Pay
old, 14 & Woodward. 2 bedroom, 2
own electric. No pets. $325Vmo.
full baths, washer/dryer, air, dish(313) 846-6050. after 6pm.
washer, carport For lease. $1295/
mo. Fuller Realty. (810) 258-9600
FARMINGTON, U P P E R flat, .no
D E A R B O R N H E I G H T S Coodo - Ann smokers or cats. $500 month. I/HiArbor Trail & Evergreen. Extra d e a n , ties furnished. (810) 474-4482
1 bedroom, appliances. $ 4 5 0 mo.
.
(313) 533-6758
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS: 12/Orchard
Lake. Mint 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 1309
sq f t . covered porch, custom features, carport, pool, heat/water
included. No petsntmokers. $l100/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS: 13/0rchard
Lake Rd. - freshly painted 1 bedroom,
studto ceiSng, formica kitchen, appSances, Includes washer/dryer, 1000
sq. f t , underground parking, p o d . balcony, custom features. $950rrno.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

FERNDALE • Large, 2 bedroom
upper in very special. 1 of a kind, 2
family flat Beautifuty decorated,
ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/
dryer, garage, nice yard, many special feature*, a must seel $565 mo.
pkj* utilities.
(810) 645-2961

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, p o d . carport, washer, dryer,
available Oec. 1. $600/month.

Homes
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES

(313) 246-6696
UVONIA, 1 bedroom, carport, laundry,
lots of storage, pcot 'Newly decorated
thru-out". Near shopping & e n x s * * ways, very quiet
810-437-6919

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom condo,
completery famished. D e c . 4 lo May
1st. $750/mo., 1st 4 last mo. rent +
security deposit 610-348-1588

R E D F O R D • 1 bedroom. 1st floor
unit, quiet area, $500/mo. N o pets.
(313) 937-0109
._
ROCHESTER
HILLS: Tlenken/
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse,
2 ½ baths, 1350 « q . f t , formica
kitchen, neutral, 2 car, appliance*,
heavwater Included, $1450Vmo.
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-7374002

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse*
Ranging from $399 l o $500
Includes a * utilities
Open Moo. thru FrL, 9 - 5 P M .
S a t , by appointment
.15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540
TOO: (800) 989-1833

ROYAL

OAKCUWSON

Near 14 Mile 4 Crook*. S p a d o u * 2
bed/IVi bath townhouse wfth private
entrance, carport, prfvat* yaird, vertical bSnd*, central air. fuK basement
2 mile* lo Somerset! Avaiable late
Dec. Onfy $775. E H O
. :
Call weekdays: (810) 642-6686 -

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, carpeted, yard. Option avaJaWe. $550YMO.
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom,
1 bath. 1200 sq.' f t LMng room.
Fenced. Garage. Pets O K . $650/MO.
RENTAL P R O S
(313) 513-RENT
DEARBORN ^ Nice 4 bedroom. 1½
bath home, available immediately,'
$1000. Call Slater Management
(810) 5 4 » 6 2 8 8
DEARBORN - Super sharp 4 tastefully decorated 2 bedroom ranch.
Immediate occupancy. Option to buy
avaiable. $550.
(810) 768-1823
FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES

WAYNEAVESTLAND - charming
siucSo-styte i person flat Great
nelgNxxhood close to mads 4 freeway*. Only $375/mo., includes heat
& water.
(313) 326-1307

FREE

PREVIEW, CATALOGS. P H O T O S
HOUSES, C O N D O S , APARTMENTS
•Since 1976"

TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SHARE REFERRALS

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
810-642-1620
FARMINGTON 3 bedroom. 1 bath
ranch. New windows, kitchen 4 roof.
Lots of extras. Deck w/hot tub. Must.
see. $1300/mo. lease to buy. Own
this home in 3 yrs 6 1 0 476-1519
FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 M i e 4 Middlebelt area. S m a l 1 bedroom home.
No basement or garage. $500Vmo.
Pager t 610-317-9692
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS- Beautifutl
2400 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
home. Available Dec. 15. $2300/mo.
Cafl Slater M g m t
(810) 540-6268
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom
ranch, 800 sq. f t Dining. Appliances
negotiable. Fenced. Garage.. $700.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 356-RENT

FARMINGTON & other suburbs
CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
BIRMINGHAM D O W N T O W N : 2 bedroom stucco home, fireplace, air, a l For your RELOCATION N E E D S :
C a l D & H PROPERTIES
appliances. 2 7 2 Ravine. N o pets!
610-737-4002
$1,300/month.
(810) 646-7869
684 S . Adams, Birmingham

FENKELL / LAHSER area
3 bedrooms. W e i maintained.
Clean; $450 mo.
313-538-3924

BIRMINGHAM D O W N T O W N • 544
Henrietta. 2 bedroom, wood floors,
air. $1300/md. Days (810) 646-7061
Eves. (810) 644-4438
BIRMINGHAM: Maple/Woodward Upper & lower units, 3 bedrooms,
hardwoods, updated kitchen, appftances. 1532 sq. f t each, 1 & 2 car, no
pet*. Upper $1800/ Lower $2000/(7».
0 4 HTBOPERTCS
810-737-4002
BIRMINGHAM: OaVChesterfield
3 bedroom cape cod, family room, 2
fireplace*, white kilchen, 2 baths, 2
car, air, alarm, smal pet acceptable.
$2800ymo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

-BIRMINGHAMPRIVATE RAVINE
Move right into this updated, freshly
decorated ranch with a dramatic contemporary flair a n d a magnificent
wooded ravine vtewt Spectacirbri
island kitchen. 2 fireplaces, brick
payer drive, 4 car attached garage.
Six month to 1 year lease. Newty
offered! M . ^ r n o n t h . (SOU570).

HANNETT-WILSON
6 WHITEHOUSErW

(810)646-6200

BIRMINGHAM R A N C H - 3 bedroom*, a l appiances. 1,000 sq. f t
Fenced yard. Garage. Pet* O K . $950
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 356-RENT

G A R D E N CITY: 3 bedroom, rmished
basement, large fenced yard, central
air. dishwasher. $650/month, 1st 4
last month rent + security. Available .
Dec. I S .
(517) 546-4150 .
G A R D E N CiTY - 2 bedroom ranch, i
Appiances, 8 3 5 0 sq. ft. Yard. Pets i
r^gotiable, $575/MO.
'
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT '
H A M B U R G T W P . 1 bedroom. •
Winans Lake access, $750/month. '
ist/last plus $500
Call Don '
:
' ..
•'
(313)676-9143
HUNTINGTON W O O D S
Adorable 3-4 bedroom brick bun- '
oatow, finished basement, $650/mo, '
Available now.
' 810-788-4377 *
INKSTER-Cule4remodeled2bed- *
room /ranch. ImmecSale occupancy..
Option to buy avaiable. $450/month. .
(810) 768-1823
.
LAHSER 6 8 Mite - Brick 3 bedroom,
finished basement & garage.. New
carpet, a l . appliances. Separate
dining room. $425. . 8 1 0 - 9 6 7 ^ 5 8 4
LAKE O R O N - 3 bedroom bungalow.
Dining.. 1200 sq. f t AppGances.
Fenced Yard. Lakefront $760/rno.
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 2 bedroom,
appsanoes, fenced yard. $ 7 0 0 plus
••curity.
Day*: 810-358-1942
Eves; 810-661-5282

LIVONIA & ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS * . LANDLORDS
810-642-1620
U V O N t A - 3 bedroom ranch, newtycarpeted & painted. appGances; $675
per month pfus security.

Cal 810-348-6256.
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch. AppSances. 1018 Sq. f t Fenced Yard. 2½
car oarage. $750/MO.
RENTA1+PROS
(313) 513-RENT
UVONtA 9 3 6 1 Melrose. Rosedale
Meadows. 1000 sq.ft.brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, new carpet/windows, M
bath, basement, fenced yard, $750/
mo •security, no pets. 610474-7164

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

UVONIA: 7 . M W Merrirnan - Absolut* dc* house, 3 bedroom*, 1½
bath*, oak kitchen, appsance*. 1168
* 4 ft, newtraf, 2 car/ »tor*ge, no pets/
*moker*/walerbeds. $H00/mo.
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 •

;

LTVONIA • STEVENSON HIGH. Brick
3-4 bedroom*, central air, Great
Room with doorwal leadirtg lo deck.
Al updated Including 3 car garage!
Asking $l450/month. On«Way
R*«lfy
8 1 0 - 4 7 1 - R E N T Of
610-473-6500

INC L U D E D

A P A R T M E N T S

Av

C A N T O N 4 other suburbs .
CORPORATE

CLARKSTON. LAKE Access: 3 bedroom, fireplace, air, 1 acre, 2 car
garage. Avasable now. $1050/month.
Pet* negotiable,
(810) 607-7525

MINES P A R K

AtooV/s Open • AfotvSaf. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5

CANTON - Large 3 bedroom, 1-¼
bath Duplex. wA>asemenL Greal area.
$827/mo. Iricorr^cfcposiWeferences?
C a l after 8pm.
313-467-RENT

NORWAYNE 3 bedroom Units, utility
room, updated, carpeted, fenced
yard. *hed/2car garage. Nice locations, from $539/mo. 313-278-0282

| ( l & 2 Bedroom Apartments

i.Ftom;$465

C A N T O N . 2 bedroom house, basement, garage, on 2.3 acre*. Month to
month, $800. (313). 495-1163

P L Y M O U T H - 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely furnished.
Avaiable now.
(313) 459-9507

ROYAL OAK: 1 bedroom condo;
Fresh paint, n e w ' carpel/Winds,
doubt* c R e t In bedroom. $525. h M V
w»ler Included.
(313)513-2797

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths- Four.
Seasons of activity with comforlable
living in a delightful Farmington
,
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the airport;
.
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfieid,
9 Mile Road • 1 % m l l e i
west of Farmington Road
V/ashers artd.Oryers in many apartments

CANTON - beautiful 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath, over 2200 sq .ft. attached 2 car
oe, new thru-out, FlyrnoutrY
ion schools. $1795/mo. 4&3-5S64

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom lakefront.
Dining,'Living room, fireplace, yard.
Pets OK. $750VMO.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT

RotriuHj*)

EJ

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Lover/ 2300
sq ft. home, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
available Dec. 1996. $2500/mo. C a l
Slater M g m t
(¢10) 540-6268

G A R D E N CITY
1-Bedroom. Appiances. N o pets.
$425/rnonthry. Leave Message:
(313) 425-5305

P L Y M O U T H - Large 2 bedroom
townhouse. New carpet, wisher &
dryer, heat 4 wafer included. Close
lo downtown. No pets. $800/mo. A
must seel C a l
(313)453-9499

CHATHAM HILLS>•
Luxury Living
• Attached Garages
• Dishwashers
M
• Microwaves
• Indoor Pool

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Birmingham
schools, 3 bedroom. | « bath ranch,
nice wooded lot, wnvenlent Adams/
Wattle* location, great farrOfy neighborhood. $l650rYno. include* UwrV
$now maintenance.
810-258-5532

LIVONIA • Centrally located. Furnished 1 bedroom, natural fireplace.
$550 mo. + security deposit 4 utffitJe*.
(315) 422-8110

N O V I R A N C H condo 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath. Newty decorated. Air, appliances wAaundry. Poot $900/mo.
Avaiable now.
(810) 661-1445

729-2242

FAX U S Y O U R A D
313-953-2232

•DHalldlfdll5HSilSllallalIni

7 5 6 0 Merriman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
Arlon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500

LIVONtA - Middfebett Rd & Ptymduth
area. Clean. 2 bedroom condo: 1
year lease; Security deposit; N o
Pets.
(313) 336-5427

Dishwasher, Cable T V
Pel Units Available
1 BEDROOM FROM $480*
2 BEDROOM FROM $ 5 4 0 '

On Old Grand River between Drake & Hilstead
Mon.-Fri;9-rj«Sat.-Sun.ll-4

(313)522-3364

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

- WOW -

Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments kxaied near shopping 4
expressways
Oiher
amenities
include:
• Newly renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
• Free Heat
« Air Conditioning
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
I Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500

• 580
(810)476-8080

• Vertical Blinds
• Short-term leases available
• Microwaves •Outdoor Pool

• Lowest Rates
» Taiietuty Decorated

WESTLAND

From

APARTMENT
From*500

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

WIALHOWMC
t « P f •NTHHITr

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

$

• Heat Included

(810)624-6464

i

• Extra Large Apartments

$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit

t&

2 bedrooms, super dose Is
Breakfast bar, appiances, pool,
laundry facilities, security doors,
intercom, cable ready, central
heating and air conditioning

729-6636

FARMINGTON

Hawthorne Club

APARTMENTS

• Swimming
Pool
•Air
Conditioning
* Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
U696rahd
US>23

WOODLAND VILLA
LIVONIA S C H O O L S

Carports

dishwasher, microwave

iikase

Location!

WesBand

Reserved Covered

WESTLAND

Beautiful Setting in a Great

2 bedroom. 1½ bath-$520
Large 1 bedroom - $455
(1 year lease with credit)
HEAT/BLINDS/POOUNO PETS
Open 7 days

and Emergency S^tem

810-646-1188

$385

Located on Cherry Hit Rd.
^^^Easto^jewburoj^^^j

Across from City Park
(Cherry Hill)
(between Middlebelt 4 Merhman)
(with approved credit)

Electronic Security System

selected units

Townhouse*

mwEAT
INCLUDED

313-729-6520

Westland Park Apts.

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313) 721-0500

Immediate Occupancy

«*PROM

(313) 729-5090

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT

(313)320-8270
GREAT L O C A T I O N

FORD RD.

1 Bedroom from $475
2 Bedrooms from $515
Free Heat
Gas Stove
Extra Storage

Spacious 1 4 2
Bedroom Ooorptans .

(313) 261-7394

Off Pontile Trail Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-696 &. 1-275
Dairy 9-6
S*& & Sun. 12-4

• 2 BEDROOM HAS A
DUUXIKTrCHINl
1 1/2 BATH

WAYNEWOOD ! • •
A P A R T M E N T S ta=

Western Hills Apts.
Immaculate Apartments

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

WAYNEWOOD APARTMENTS

•DttHWAStUJt

'WESTLAND

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

•
-

810-624-8555

(313)4554300

•*

r

WESTLANO

• Swimming pool

$ 2 0 0 Security D e p o s i t
Suites from $ 5 3 5
• Spacious Apts.
• Walk-In Closets
• Patios and Balconies

Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage 'Tennis
Carport * Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

±£A

Joy Rd West of Newburgh
'On selected units only

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

WESTGATEVI

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS

• Immediate Occupancy

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NOVI

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

Urge 1 &. 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE HEAT

459-6600

8 T E R U N O H O T S - »7 * V a n Oyk*.
Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 ba»i. storage,
newly decorated. Immedtate occupancy. N o p e l * . (810) 7 5 2 < 6 5 0

• Monthly Leases

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shopping 4 expressways. Other amenities include:
• Newly renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
s
• Free Heat
• Air Conditioning
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY

Taking appbeatidns for our spacious 1
4 2 bedroom apts. Carports, vertical
blinds, patio or balcony. 2 outdoor
pools. 2 lehris courts clubhouse,
sauna and weighlrcorn. Let us make
this your new home!
Can for more details

313-722-5155

Furnished Apts.

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT

Livonia Schools
Security Deposit • $250
Westwood Village
Apartments

Forest Lane
•
Apartments
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $410
1 BEDROOM • $480
2 BEDROOM • $520

BlfWNGHAM/ROYAL OAK

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORD R D . AREA

FREfe HEATT

Weuumd

from ' 5 6 5

JlUlBin^id

Westland

Westland

SENIOR DISCOUNT?
Amenities include:
• Heal 4 water
• Carpeting 4 blinds
• Appliances
• Laundry facilities
• Pool 4 arr conditioning
• Walk-in ctosets
• Dishwashers in selected units
• Cable available
On Wayne Rd. between
Ford 4 Hunter

rTTTlAMrtmU/

MltFORO: M-5ftM«ofd M, Brick 4
bedroom colonial. 3 baths, rVectace, <
oak kitchen, appiances, central vac. >
whirtbeoL finWSd wafkout, 2800 • q "
It, 2 ear, air. $2500/rho.

313-425^0052
M0N.-FRI.i9-5
SAT. 10 - 4

o 4 H rjftOPEfrrtES. 810-7374002 •
NOVt-AVAICABLE 0ECEM8ER 1 '

Remodeled 3 bedroom ranch, I V i ,
bati, 2H car garage, appfianoei.
Induded. c^vitraTiir. il300mx). •
Mcurfty. AvaHaU* Oec. 1 .
,
610-476^499 .

Westland
Apartments
$200 Security Deposit

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL
1 BCDROOM f r o m S495
2 K D R O O M f r o m $565

Includes Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

• Heat Included
• Spacious Suites
• Ov^oorPobt
• GentrafAir

•Dishwashers
• Bark Setting ;
• Walk-In Closet

(313)425-6070
A n n ArborTrail, West o f Inkster
9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4

D.iily 9 G

Siit Sun 1 1 4

NOVI • 2 bedroom, I bath ranch. Air..
al appianoet. doubt* lot, 2½ ear >
&ar*g*. $82fVMO. .
RENTAL PROS

HURRYII Our next 15 renters with
approved credit who can move in
prior to December 15,1996, will
receive $50.00 off of the monthly r e n t .
on a twelve month lease.
A TQTAL l A V I W f t t O f MOO.OOtl
Yes -: You can rent one of our 2 bedroom ranch homes with hi
basement, washer dryer hook-up. ptote drive, gas
appliances, and blindstfvu-oufand have access by WIS/96
•
Small pets welcome with certain restrictions.

NOVI - Brick 4 t^*oom/2 b*th .
ranch. Family room. 2 * c«/ gartg*. •
r**wfy deeor*(»d. O n ' l t * acre lot •
$l2(XYrnO.
(313) 455-4646

Located adjartnt to rutturally wooded Hiries Park,
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhou$e$.
Comfortable living with Air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closeti, he*t
included. Alio Cable TV, and 2 iwimrntag poolj.
SMART itop at the front entrance. :

^%2^

•Yourntiitorin; (Ms ad to
receive consf ation/or

SPKIAl*

ILL
aiL

OBHBP

30500 WeitWamn
between MiddleMt arid
Merriman Koids

(313) 721-8111 FOR DETAILS

NOVI: 9 fAHWeadowbroOk • Brick 4 Ndroom ccotemporary, 3¾ b*th», '
22CO sq. h.. stu<*o oe«ng. flr*pl»o*,'
» ft. ak, neutral. |22O0Vmo. _ ,
O * H rfWPERTieS 810-7374002 \
OXfORO, s bedroom, 2 bath. 1700 J
»q ft lakefront home, *vaa*bl* now. ,
$fl0OVp*» mo. Cal Slater
NUn4yement
(610) 540-6268.P1NCKNEY . pftttlglou* CobW«-,
•ton* Creek. Aen) or lees* w«h ,
offcon. New 2400 *q. A brick coforitt, 3 bedroom*, 2v} batfw, TA <*>
flanifl*, hardwood floor*, deck, p*«d,
IVeofte*. p r a t e * * * * * * larvkjcioed,
•ppliancat and l a w n - i s r v l e *
mdud»d. $2660 per m o r * . - , . .
610-231-277«
r\YMOUTM • 3-4 Ndrcom ranch,
1M beth*. finished b*»*m*nt 2 ear
00,

"».'.

u

•i :

(eio> 3 5 6 - R E K T •

i»S-48t-M74; 610-266-6009

:KX

I

Monday, November 26,1996 O&E
Rooflu

H

Bdp fitted Gefteral

Classification* 400 to 500

K

(*)5Cf

Bel? Wanted O w n )

I M V H W M H *
ACCOUNT EXECUTTVE
Al****** ,
ANALYST78Y8TEMS
BOOKKEEPER
• ;
AUTO PORTER
TCI Madia aarvtoa* i» hiring for tie
* • BE GENEROUS THIS
Fi4 lima positionforparson wth good Permanent part-kme entry level poeKj
advartwng sates department Suc- ADMINISTRATOR. IMAGING
'
j CHRiSTMASI a * .
driving record, experienced only need tion tvaxabt* w^eneiM* re
cess** oandldstss *js> be enthusibasic krx>wkfdge of
If* thaV km* ot year again, where
pic. 1, leoo/mo, piut <t*po«(*.
astie and hava
axeelisnl InMrfirsL'• Division ofStandard Fad- •varyon* \t kicking lor soma extra appfy. Top pay I bena*u tor the right Lotus 4 WordPerfect
Individual'. Apply in parson onh to:
communication *kMs. A related eral Bank, has an Immedms opening
60UTHF«LQ •iiaiUtoamrim. WHITE LAKE LAKEFRONT
• (313)434-eM6
tttit
for experienced Imaging Systems cashtomake the hoMaysexjr* spe- Randy Cooper. 42355 Grand Rrver. Resumes lo: Accounting
myn ranch, a* appiances. fenced LIVONIA ROOM lor rant - washing degree and medU experienoe ant Administrator/Analyst at our informa- cial. Be on* of r « many smart stu.:;
.'-•-.
•-'-' N n v i : 30100 Telegraph. St*. 337.1
PiVMQUTH: Flve/Haja.rty .
he^ruLTheposJJonlrwofvesseaVig,
rtrd Pets negotiable.. $640/MO.
laoMes included. Cal after 3pm.
F a r m * . . M l , 48026 or
tion System* department in Ann dent* or professional* who join ut
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 4 bedroom Mdc ectonW.
prospecting,
proposal
writng.
caam
(313) $91-3947
810-540-7533 or cal 810-646-:
110-95^627 Nk^lTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
now and throughout th* year ki kne
£ » b e * * tarn* room, frepbce. ^ mo. * 176.000. .
servicing, and eornrnunity Vivoivt-. Arbor. .
t u * pocket* wflri «om* extra cash.
Uchaa haritoood feor*. 2 c«r. * ,
mem in t i e suburban Detroit area
UVOWASUNRISe
.
.mmmmm
BORING MILL ». CNC OPERATOR*;!
dob acceoUtte. I 1 8 7 5 A T » . '
(Oakland County). Sand resume and Responstil* for administering and FlexM* hour*, exercise, frfendfy
. WEEKLY STUDIOS
Afternoon *hjft. Experienced opera-^
coorcknatmg
the
Bank's
imagng
syspeople. M you are positrv*, knoyr hpw
0 I H PftOPgmE8 81M37-KW
liJWJrittrfroui
Furnished with choice of either mireo/ salary requirements to:
lor* onfy. Permanent po**ons; exc*>7
tem* to irhprova efficiency and cost |o dove a suck, and kk* lo meet
Grand
Rrver.
Novi
refrigerator
or
Kitchenette
urti
Maid
TCt
MEDIA
SERVICES
.
lent wage* and benefits. • .. T T
HMW Btntw /'
effectiveness. The selected candidal* people, you quakty lo earn $8-$l2mr.
PL YMOUTR LARGE 3 bedroom tot,
servfce,'cable TV. phone answering. . Attn Advertising Personnel
Winter can be exoanol
ARROWSM1TH INTERNATIONALw*
also
drtign,
d#v*iop.
lest,
insui
bving and «n*ng rogm. hardwood Lei us make YOU • norm ownerlj BRIGHTON A l Sports * Lake front $17$/we^..Inquire at: Days km
Valet parking I* a l about nice car*,
23811 Telegraph Road
4500 Deiemere Btvd.
and manage routes, routing rules, team work and exerci**: Dayfirn* AUTO PORTER needed. Good pay
Boort, feMac*. hoi W . cetfe
college.- Ideal lor spoilsman; Front Desk. 3665$ Plymouth. Uvonia
Royal
Oak.
Ml
46072
Southfield. Ml 48034
*<
forms and other parts ol the workflow and evening shrfls avaiabla at Som- 6 benefits. Start knmerSalely- Must
parage. WOO
1-800-760-6446
handyman dteovnt $625 mo.
NewburtfyWymouti (313) 427-1300
• Good/Bed Cred*!!
EOE/Dmg teat required lo suc- definition: m addition, he/she vril erset CoOectton, Fairtane Town have driver* kcehse.
(810) 357-4400
810-363-2769
•
Discharged
Bankruptcies
OKil
cessful cancWata.
develop appropriate system docu- Center, various restaurants, blubs Cal Repo Depo: (313) 592-1333
PLYMOUTH • L*e hewf 3 bedroom.
REDFORO • Oekoa hmjshed rooms,
• WE pay administrative dosing
BOUNCER TVPES needed for evementation and assist with user and many big priyale affairs. Son tm
1'4 balh duplex. attached garage,
maid service, HBO. Low dafyAwJy
cottslt
ning security at 3 61 the Metro Detroit,
ACCOUNTlNuVBOOKKEEPER
Iralning and training matsrlal industry leader*, and cal U.S. Pro
basemenl. - Avaiabt* krvrieclalery.
rates
includes
utWes.
Tel-96
Inn
• You contribute 10% household
areas dub parking lots: Part-time
Mobil* HOBW RwUJj 313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1575 STAFF personfornon-profit rjrgahl- development.
$V05ftW6_«s«curity 810-437-5562
now
lor
*n
appointment.
gross Incomel!
labon localed m Detroits Cultural
Used car department. 40 hour week. positions available for Fri 4 Sat
(Based on creda)
Center. Responsible for a wide W* require technical abdrbes and at
REDF ORD RANCH > 3 bedrodmj.)
good driving record, benefits. Apply in nights. $7 lo $8 an hour. Please cal
810-35^-5910, Ext 4 0
• Many home* available!!
for Interview: 810-354-5910 ExL 40
variety <*' acoounting and book- least 3 years' apftcabi* experience in
bath, aft appfancea, fenced yard,
person to:
Property
keeping functions. Inducing pre- system* analysis, database design
FARMNOTON HILLS .
garage. Pels OK. J675.WO.
Used
Car
Manager
.
ATTENTION
Cal
OL
ENTERPRISES.
INC.
BOUTIQUE FOR nursing moms
paring
account
reconciliations.
CMrt
Park.
1
bedroom
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
and lasting! hardware/software impleManagement
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth locking for sales dark Id work 15-35
ol Michigan
generating financial statements and mentation and network administraAppianoes. Extras, No pets.
COLLECTORS
30777 Plymouth Rd , Livonia
hoursAVeek. Musi have basic knowl- (810) 474.2131
other reports and overseeing A/R. tion. Knowledge ot network principles.
REDFORO • Remodeled large 4 bed- 313-791-2485 or 1-800-397-3648
& SKIP TRACERS
<• mile west of Middlebet
edge ol breastfeeding Ask lor Diane:
fixed asset management and sup- NT, SQL server, Kodak h»gh-speed Rapidly growing Nations! Auto
106m. Finished basemen), garage,
ABSENTEE OWNER
(810) 774-1193
lanced yard, carpeted AvaiaUe Be a Homeowner NOW!!!
We personalize our service to meet pier transactions. Demonstrated pro- scanners. rnagnetic/optxUl storage Finance Corporation is seeking inefc- AUTO SALES • looking lor individimmediately. $595 (810) 987-8684
your leasing & management needs ficiency in ful cycle fund acoounting systems and imaging concepts, and vxXials ful & part tme with experi- uals with career desires, male or
SoatbernRenlilj
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR
and
use
of
computer
based
account
SYLVAN LAKE; Orchard Lake/
strong verbalWitten convnunication ence in collections and'or locating female, excellent benefits. 401k,
systems required, Minimum ol Asso- skits are also needed.
REDFORD TWP. area - 2 bedroom Mddefeet • One of • land 3 bed• Broker - Bonded
addresses, vehicles 6 assets High demo, health plan, experience pre- Expenenced on precision machined
house, no pets, $500 per month.
room, skyttght*. redwood & oak fire• Specializing n corporate transferees ciates degree in accounting; or work
school diploma or equivalent required ierred but wdl bain therightindrvid- aircraft parts Ful benefits.- Hytrol
equivalent
and
Ova
years
experience
Cal Jm at
(313)459-9980 place, deck, garage, air, boat sip. No
• Before malung a decision, cal us!
II you are a sef-starter seeking a chal- Compelfbve salary, flexble hours. uals. Apply in person or Cal Gary Manufacturinfj Inc.. Garden O t y ,
ARLZONA - SCOTTSDALE
required. Employment screening by lenging opportunity, we ofler a com- paid time oft. hearth 4 dental. Please Kuszprt 810-398-8800 Mattriews
(313) 261-8030
Pe«» - Smoker*. «1800/mo.
SIESTA SUITES
independent testing laoitty required plete and flexble benefts package, send resume to: Guardian National Hargreave Chevrolet. Royal Oak
REDFORO TWP 2 bedroom with P A H , PQOPefmfes 610-737-4002
Income
Property
Mgmt.
BUILDING
COMPANY in Oakland
.
Furnished
Suites
With
Kitchens
lor
al
candklales.
Position
open
Febdouble lot. needs 'work. $495Yno.
including Hex-time. Please send Acceptance Corporation. 17570 W
County needs experienced indvid28592 Orchard Lake Rd
ruary 1997. Respond by December resume, indicating salary require- 12 Mile. Southfield. Ml 48076
AJso large 2 bedroom deluxe brick TROY - 3 bedroom brtefc ranch. 1½ Studios. $600Avk. or $2100 a mo
AUTO
uals w ratable truck and tools for '
Farmington HJs (810) 737-4002 . 9. 1996 with letter of interest and ments to;
Hal w/lireplace. all appliances baths, large lot country Wchan. 1 bedroom. $700Ark. or $2400mo.
Or FAX resume to: (810) 557-5388
remodeling 4 repair, Benelits Can'
resume to:
Office Services,
inducing washer, dryer, partial uti- attached garage, activities room & 2 bedroom. 2 bath. $1200/wV or
SERVICE ADVISOR
Mon-Fri. 9am-4prn: 810-960-0033
. 602-947-7244
les. $675 Dave
25S-567S tun porch.
(810) 689-3430 $3700/mO.
4800
Woodward
Avenue,
SINGLE FAMILY
Needed lor large
DetroiL Mi 48201
GfvVNISSANISUZU
DEALER
SPECIALISTS
CLEARWATER
BEACH.
FL
On
REDFORO TWP - 8 bedrooms, r o TROY. 2 bedroom, on Long Lake
CABINET SHOP
;
Experience preierred, CorhprehenFactory Workers
Services Tailored to Corporate
ished basement Iree appkances. Rd. betwri. Rochester & John R. waterway. 2 bedroonV2 bath condo.
in Waned Lake needs experienced
ACCOUNTING '
Expanding Livonia based company sive wage 4 benefit package Apply lammator. Fun benefits. 810-669-3823
Beach, pods, tennis. Available immaTransferees. Investors.
central air. nea/ schc^s/shoppina Immedate occupancy. $650 mo.
E X P E R I E N C E D Collections/
at
>s in need of dependable people
dUtery.
(810)474-4274
Out-ot-Town Owners
Nice area $t10r>mo 313-534-8775 (810) 549-8840; Eves 335-7951
Accounts Receivable. Personnel lor
For the following.
Olsoo Oldsmobile
CABLE INSTALLER
Professional rental management ol large corporation. Mai resume to:
• Assembly
• Recycling
DISNEY ORLANDO CONGO
REDFORO TWP 2 bedroom wilh TROY- Executive 3,000 sqitt. home,
Nissan, Jsu2u Truck
Truck and toots supplied
homes and ccodos. Western Wayne
Box 11266
•
Sorting
2
bedroom.
2
bath.
Pool.
spa.
god.
double lot. needs work. $495/md. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, air, sprinGood dnvmg record a
4. Oakland county. Besl Service & Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
33850
Plymouth
Road
A Division of
Great
Starting
Pay
$495
w k . Days; reasonable fees.
Also large 2 bedroom deluxe brick klers, avaiable now. $2500Vmo. tennis.
must. Experience helpful
810-348-5100
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml
Standard Federal Bank
4 Paid Vacations
(810) 540-6288 810-545-2114, Eves. 810-652-9967
Hat w/mepUce. all appliances Slater Mgmt
Cut w\a tram. Heaflh benefits. 40l(ki.
. Livonia. Ml 48150. .
(313) 261-6900
Human Resources Department
indo<Ang washer, dryer, partial ut*RICHTER & A S S O C .
Call Mon-Fri. 313-458-1600
810-354-2550
'-.
777 E. Eisertfiower Pkwy.
ties. S675. Dave
255-5678 TROY/ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom MADERIA FLORJOA • 2 bedroom,
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE
Suite 200
brick ranch. 2¾ car garage, neutral, large terrace, on QuM Beach. AvaJAUDITOR - Midnights
TRAINEE 10 $30K. 45 hours/
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106-3258
Sunday thru Thurs. Benefits Appry at
ROCHESTER HILLS. - 4 bedroom. updated, a l appliances. No pets. able month ot December. Cal:
LeaserDptioD to Buy Ful and Pari time, openings in WashtCABLE TV INSTALLER/ week. Salary, bonus, benefits
(810) 644-4868
BOTSFORD INN
2'v bath Colonial. (1980.sq. 11). 4925/morth phis 1 months security.
enaw. Genesse. Wayne, Oakland 4
. TECHNICLAN
810-524-1500. lax 524-2461
Equal Opportunity Employer
(810)879-3478
28000 Grand Rrver
family room, wilh fireplace, first Door Avalable 12/V
Macomb counties with qualifications
International Communications ConMARCO ISLAND, FL South Seas
MF/D/V
Farmington HBs
laundry, kitchen appDcarice. a*.
in the following areas:
AUTO
SERVICE
WRITER/
tractor
has
immediate Openings l«r
attached 2 car garage, available ow TROY - 1400 sq.lt. 3 bedroom Tower 1. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. Avail- NOV1 CHATEAU-14x70.2 bedroom. « Accounts Payable Clerks
COUNTER PERSON
entry level mstatler/lecfinicians m SS
AUTO OETAILER
at 51 40Q'mo plus utjStes and secu- ranch; wooded lot & fireplace: no able months Dec. Jan. Apr. Days 1.5 bath, closed-in porch, appiances: • Accounts Receivable Clerks
analyst
Musi be expenenced with good com- Michigan. Drug-free candidates must
Experienced only. Must wheel $350» munication skiSs 5 day week. Full be motivated. we» groomed, enjoy
rity. Near Walton and Old Perch, very pels: avalable Jan. t • $980 mo. 800-262-6647. Eves 810 879-1204 by pool Furnished or unfurnished. • Bookkeepers
••.
(810) 528-5109
weekly. Ga,-den City. 313-525-6510 benetits 17 years same location
dean with, fenced rear yard (810)
• CreditCoBections
UNIX Progfammer/Anaiyst
$46S/mo
+
deposit
or
$2500
down.
outdoor work and possess a clean
NAPLES FLORIDA V«a. 2 bedroom.
650-0623
Call Joe. (313) 522-7333.
313-730-1635 • Accounting Supervisors
driver"* bcense. Three weeks of paxl
W. BLOOMFIELO: ' 1 STHalsled' .,- 2 bath with oarage,- cvertooUng go* $6,000 cash.
• Payroll Specialist
InterfirsL
a
Division
ot
Standard
FedEves.
(810)
360-6077
training with an hourly rate lo $12 per
Avalable Dec 1st Mirwrium
AUTO OETAILER
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom Glenrts 61 Chelsea. 3300 sq. ft. 4 course.
• CPAs
eral
Bank,
has
an
immedvate
opening
hour alter (rafting Benefit package
Fua
c*
part
tme
for
interior
4
exterior
ranch. 1 balh. appliances. 1200 sq bedrooms, master suite Jacuzzi, fre- 3 mo *. $1650/010: 81 »939-3543
• Staff. Cost 4 Tax Accountants
tor Unix Programmer/Analyst in Ann
includes medcai. dental. 401K 4 pad
auto detaAng Experienced preferred- 2 ^
It Fenced yard, garage $8 SO WO place. Cortan kUchen, 2¼ betie, Uimjy
Arbor.
•
Finanoal
Analyst
Auto Tech & ^ vacation Cornpany provxles vehicle
OCALA FLORIOA^.50 rrtnutea from
but willing Id train (313) 427-6250
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT room. den. 3 oar, air. $350uVma
and an exceient opportunity tor
D i H PROPERTIES 810-737-40O2 Orlando 4 Daytona. Furnished, new
p " j Auto Tech Trainees advancement.
Fax or mail resumes lo:
Candidates must have a working
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool.
ROCHESTER HILLS: Snellr
AUTO
GLASS
INSTALLER
For
busy
state
of
the
art
Phmoutlv
knowledge
or
relational
database
OLSTEN
HOUSESITTINQ SERVICE
CALL TODAY!
Rochester Rd. - Elegant Tudor. 3268 W. BLOOMFIELO - Lovely 1200 UUiiies included. $1.700>'month. plus
With Experience
Canton Goodyear store Futl benPROFESSIONAL SERVICES design and experience in C-language.
sqft., 4 bedrooms. Ifcrary, lam*y sq.fl. home. 3 bedrooms, on lake. deposiL After 6pm . 352-694-3277 Responsible 50 yr. old male <tt*
313-467-8121 Of 467-8162 '
efit
package.
Excellent
CompenSOL.
and
UNIX
shea
programming.
(313)
382-2626
5455
Corporate
Dr..
Ste.
117
house/apartmem/condo sit. Avalable
room. fireplace, dning room. 3 car. $l295Ano. Availabte Dec. 1. Cal
sation. School 4 Traimng.
Must have a minimum ot 1 year proEEOFLSA
Troy. Ml 48098-2620
Staler Management 810-540-6268
immedialery Pager: (313)325-2022
air. No pets-smokers. $2700/1710
gramming experience using relational
AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS
Phone: (810) 641-0600
Call Mark
313-454-0440
D 4 H Pf*Df%RTieS 810-737-4002
Vacation Resort
database m a UNIX environment. A Experience preferred, wil tram,
W. BLOOMFIELO RANCH - 2 bedFax: (810) 641-0897
CAD OPERATOR >
Or Be*
313-455-7800 ,
four-year computer science degree is Excellent wages and benefits LlniimVh baths, Birmingham
Rentals
ROCHESTER HILLS: Tlenkan/ rooms.
preierred.
DesignDetail ol Automation comco'J
led advancement opportunities. Cal
schools,
attached
garage.
Neutral,
ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE
Adams: Adams Wesl. .4 bedroom contemporary decor, newer almond
nenis and End Arm looting for autoT
for Appt 313-532-4450
Green Tree Financial Corporation
bnck colonial. Zi tia»w. lamtV room kitchen. Walnut Lake privileges ARIZONA • Brand new luxury apartindustry. AutoCAO experience',
has an exciting opportunity in our We are looking for a setf-starter
1 replace, dining room, neutral, deck. $ 1400/mo. Ask for Susan Weinstock. ment homes, lutry furnished. Pretjrehired. Excellent opportunity m','
seeking
a
challenging
opportunity.
Livonia Regional Office for an
air. 2 car. Avaiabte 11/ 96 $2300mx>.
A U T O MECHANIC
goiusl Soottsdaie location. Weekly/
growing firm
-.'j
851-6900 exl 67.
account representative. This ind- Flex-lime, paid overtime and a comD & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
Monthfy Rentals. Close to shopping
flexible benefits package are For busy Plymouth repair shop. Must
Fax resume lo.
1313) 454-1536.'!
vidual wd be responsible for pursuing plete
eining.
and
world
dass
god
courses.
included. Please submit resume indi- have one or more certifications and
OR CaS 9am-3pm. CPI Products,'.
BLOOMFIELO • Lakelront 3
past due accounts to achieve detn- cating salary requirements lo:
ROCHESTER/SHELBY TWP A WEST
own tools. High pay plus benefits.
Prymoulh Ml .
(313) 454-1090'(
bedroom. Appianoas, frying room. Taking holiday & writer reservations
Quency objectives without sacrificing
selection ot 3 bedroom home* for Yard. $800VMO.
now. C a l l Fiesta S u i t e s .
Contact Jim at (313) 453-3900
AUTO
TECHNICIAN
customer standards or causing
rent. Approx. $1200 mo. Cal for RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
1-800-211-7182
CANTOri/PLYMOUTH AREA • •,'
PART-TIME VALET
unwarranted repossessions.
appointment
(810) 566-3555
DAY CARE CENTER
';K
Saturn faciKy seeking dedcaied.
AUTO MECHANIC
Looking lor qualified pre-scriooi '
WESTLANO - available Jan. 1st 3
BOYNE
AREA
learn
players
lor
fuo-time
lechnoan
The ideal candidate wil have 1-3
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom tri-tevel on bedroom, 2 car garage, air. targe
Immediate openings (or certified.
teachers Call. (313) 455-2525 •"
Steeps 12-16. 3 Baths. 2 color TVsand part-time valet positions We
Femckff 2 caf garage. 1½ baths. fenced toL $825/mo.
years ot collection experience.
experienced and dependable
• 313-420-1274
otter excellent working condixxs.
family room; carpeting, fenced yard, Cal Jim after 6pm: 313 207-3922 VCRS.
mechanics. Outstanding wage
stove & refrigerator tor wiry $1000
Green Tree Financial Corporation, a
package, including benefits 4 401k. health 4 dental insurance.'401K
BOYNE CITY oondo: located drectly
program, paid hoKlays 4 vacaCarpenter Mgmt
(810) 546-6000
proven leader m manufactured
Apply in person. *TeteqrapfVt2 MJe
CARC PAINTER
on Lake Charlevoix. 10 mmutes to
WESTLAND
tions. Apply m person to:
housing
lending,
offers
a
competitive
MoMe, m Southfield 810-356-7781
Pamt 8 package facility has an
Mountain. 20 mmutes lo Nubs
A Division of
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch; 2 2 bedroom ranch homes wrth base- Boyne
salary,
lul
range
ol
benefits
4
excel•
Or.
MaplftCrooks
Mob*,
m
Troy
.immed-ate opening tor a CARCJoe Prokes
& Boyne Highlands.. Weekend'
Help Wanted Genera] lent oppoitunities for career
Standard Federal Bank
bath finished basement, appliances. ment, laundry hook-up. Renovated Nob
810-362-1990
Palter Hours are 6am to 6pm.
(313) 747-9312
SATURN OF
Human Resources Department
air. 2 car garage; immediate; $1200 like new. ' P e t s Welcome. weekly.
growth
Mon. - Fn . some Saturdays Pad
777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy.
mo plus security
(810)476-5515 ("Restrictions Apply)
AUTO MECHANICS
PLYMOUTH
hotdays. vacations paid hearth,
CAPE CORAL. FL. Rated *6 in
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108-3258
Pay negotiable. Benefits available
Please repfy by submitting your
9301
Massey
Onve
OAK VILLAGE
(313)721-8111 Money Magazine as lop place to irve.
life 4 denial. 401K. bonus
Able lo Average S8-S20 Hourly
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Shea Auto Care. Farmington Hills
resume 4 salary requirements lo:
Plymouth.
Ml
48170
program
3.bedroom.
2
bath
home
w'poot
on
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES
Equal Opportunty Employer
bnck bungalow, appliances, garage. WESTLANO • 3 bedroom, fenced-in
(810)
553-2622
Green Tree Financial Corporation
(Arm Aibor Road 4 1-2751
'LOC PERFORMANCE
MT/tW
Imished basemen! 3034 Ferris. double lot. a l appSances inducing canal to Quit. PtYlax(SlO)624-l770 At Work 1or Homo No Inventory!
P.O.
Box
530369
mcentrves (IByr*) 1-80O-742-4738
201 Industrial Drive
51 000.'month
810 S46-4544 washer/dryer, dose to parks A shopAUTO MECHANICS
Livonia. Mi. 48153
MARCOnSLANO. FL - Eagles Nest
Plymouth. Ml 48170
APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER S 2 1 - 5 2 9 fiat rate hour Plus beneping. 6-12 mo. Rex&te lease $695Ano Resort-family friendjy. 2 bedroom ACCEPTINC APPLICATIONS FOR
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
313-« 53-2300
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1040 sa. available Dec 1st
AUTO TECHS
Fug-time. Ground work 6 bght main- fits with guarantee. Drrveabilty.
313-326-2956 ocean tronl condo Sleeps 6. Avail MAIDS (rrv1| - to dean, hallways n
EOE MF/ViH
II. as appliances, partiafy fenced
tenance for Oak Park Apt Complex
Earn SIB72 per flat rate hour •
1810)
258-1990
$
Mar:
28-Apr.
4th
(616)
247-8421
apartment communities, Oay work,
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 4
Pets negotiable. S850/MO.
Benefits Cal Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm.
benefits Busy shop, lots of
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom ranch. 1
car
needed,
paid
holidays
4
vacaACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERKS
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT bath, carpeted, lenced yard. $525/
810-967-2907.
work, only experienced 4 certiAutomotive
SKIERS - 8 bedrooms. 4 baths. tions S7 per hour Can Mon -Fn 3 years minimum experience Cal
CAREER. CHANGE
An Equal Opportunity Employer'
fied please, apply in person Novi
MO.
ROYAL OAK: 13Campbe!l - Brick 3 RENTAL PROS (313) S13-RENT Boyne Country cottage avasable long between 8am S 3pm 313-427-4343 (810) 471-0444 or send resume to:
Motive
inc. 21530 Novi- Road, Real Estate sales'Excellent opportuENJOY
A
SMOOTH
New
Years
weekend!
AJso
1-25.2-2.
Accounting.
P.O.
Box
3733.
Farmbedroom, finished basement, rec
between 8 4 9 MJe.
nity • first year income potential,n
APARTMENT MANAGER
ington H/s. Ml 48333
RIDE TO SUCCESS
100m 27x15. appliances. I car. deck. WESTLANO . 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 2-9. 3-8. & 3-15. 517-790-7435
excess ol 550.000. YOU be in conlrpl
COUPLE
PROJECT
schools within walking, neutral thru-, baths, carpeted, family room.
AUTO
TECH
of
your lie.
,'
For large suburban property manage- Goodyear is flying high as a leader m
SUQARLOAF AREA SKI CABIN
out Fenced yard SlOOO'mo.
10 SIO per hr Benefits
ACCOUNTANT
Fenced. 2M car garage. $695/MO.
ADJUSTER
ment company. Must have 2 years auto bre care, and is now looking lor
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
:
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RSNT on Lime Traverse Lake: Sleeps 6.
810-524-1500. Fax 524-2461
Cross-country at door-step. Oown-h£ Crosswinds Communities. Michigan^ Ctaims support needed lor expanding experience m property management riard working indrvKkials to fin fun and
insurance Company Adjusters Fast- Apartment 6 unties included. Cat
Ask
for:
ERIC
RADERlargest
res>dental
home
buJder
&
land
across
Lake.
313-953-9042
part-time positions as:
HOYAL OAK, targe 1 bedroom, com- W E S T L A N D / N O R W A Y N E by
BANKING
deve'oper is seeking a Project paced environment. Multi-purpose; Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043
313-261-0700
«:
pletely remodeled, updated, dean, MerrimarVPalrher, 2 bedrooms, large
work. Opportunity for growth, $18
Assistant branch managers te^eis. 4
An Equal Opportunity Employer
GENERAL SERVICE
stove * relrigerator S650Ano. 1st 4 backyard backs up to park. $525. TRAVERSE CITY AREA - Ski Sugar Accountant. ResponsibiHie.s mclude; $22,000 * benefits including tuition
prod Operators needed for immediate
purchase
order
management,
budget
Loaf
Resort
COndo
on
the
slopes.
2
STAFF MEMBERS
security
(810) 541-2371
810-478-7489 or 616-227-3417
bedroom plus toft, 3 baths, sleeps 8. and cost analysis, project team and reimbursement Send resume lo. APARTMENT MANAGER No experience * necessary. As trie Openings in Southletd. Compeiitive
wages. Can H R M S at (8io> 968-0287
contractor relations Preferred
experi- Claims Position. P.O. Box 2223
indoor pool, -casino nearby. Cal
number
One tire company, we can lor more information or (ax resume to Quaity child care center m Livoria is"
1
ence is 2 yrs. i CPA ! Please send or Southfield. Ml 48037-2223
seeking a highly motivated, carir*
(313)824-9011
Progressive Apartment Management ofler you a competitive wage, a great (810) 649-1888
lax resume to: Attn HR. Ciosswmds
and loving care grvet to Work with 6 « .
Company seeks experienced Man- work environment, and a bright luture
ADMINISTRATIVE
ENGINEERTRAVERSE CfTY. Norfi Shore 1m CommoMes. 41050 Vincenti Ct.
infanls The applicant must be ab'e (¾ •
ager. Background in subsidized as you advance in the company
Banking
Luxury beach tort ccrvjos. Smoke free. Now. Ml 48375. Fax 810615-4129 Small manufacturing plant looking lor housing (HUD) required. Competitive Call today
commj lo a long term empio>inem.
Administrative Engineer to mufti tuncopportunity
Hours are 7.30-1 3 0 * .
Special Fal and wrte* 2 night pa*Salary
and
benefit
package,
with
RON HEIOE
lidn in Eslirnating/Quoles/Cosl
later Can from 9.00am-S 00pm • , ages. AAA ctsoounts. 1-800368-2365
ACCOUNTANT/
810-335-6167
analysis/Time Stucft/Drafting/Prinl opportunity for advancement. Excel313-591-6440
*.
BOOKKEEPER
files/sales/customer Service/ lent working environment. EOE/EHO.
TWIN LAKE near Boyne. sleeps 6
Send resumes to:
NEEDED
part
time
Flextole
hours
4
Administration.
Must
be
dynamic
6
wdutchert Snowmobdmg. hunting,
Box #1379
. . , CARPENTER
\
skiing. Slate forest, nvles ol snowmo- days; with tax experience tor our able lo communicate wetf. Must be Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Established remodeling Co seekiriy.
hypermetabodc.
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
bile trails. PtryJis
61.6-587-9740 Farmingion Kits offce.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .
set motivated person with strong
.
(313) 533-5533 Fax resume to:
810-478-3680
s
Lrvoma. Ml 48150
We're Comenca-a top Inarcial ser- remodeling background For firasrxfa
basements interior remodeling arxt
vices
company
with
assets
m
eicess
ACCOUNTANT/CPA
ADULT ED VOCATIONAL PROliving Quarters to
ol S35 bJtiOn - and as ».e continue to additions. Oftri truck and torts year
Dearborn f.rm needs CPA with 4-6 GRAM - requires Ml Certified Indus- APT. GENERAL HELPER
expand, we need sharp thinkers' to round work
Share
years experience to manage trial Arts instructor for bowSngcenter Fua time grounds 4 light maintenance Victory Lane Quick Oil Change in grow along with us. People who offer
Call Pete (313) 455-6342
accounting dents. Can 313-278-5320 mechanic program. Minimum 2 years lor Detroit apartment complex. Bene- Fentort and other locations, now has new and different perspectives, and
head mechanic experience at fits Cal Mon-Fri, 13: 313-341-0725
SINCE 1976
ALL CITIES
CARPENTER
- Expenenced external
immediate openings for Ostncl Man-. have the creative spark to positively and internal Full time tor SoutNield
bowling center. Apply by 4:30pm..
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
-QUALIFIED"
agers and Store Mangers. If you are a impact customers, as wen as team Property Management Company
ACCOUNTANT/CPA Mon.. Dec. 13. 1996 to J. Young.
Motivatedhard working/minimum 3 Community Services. 15125 Farm- APT MANAGER COUPLE leader .-• come join our team' Great members. Currently, we're seeking Carpenter Laborers heeded also
pay from $20.000-$30.000 a year and the following professionals.
yrs experience in an phases o( ington Road,Livonia.MI 48154. The
Benefits CaH Mon.-Fn 9am-5pm a!
FREE PREVIEW
accounting & \ax lot growing Farm- Livonia Public Schools is an Equal Husband 4 wife team to manage' great benefits, plus paid vacatons. If
810-356-1030
medium
size
apartment
community
<n
you are that special person, lor more
CUSTOMER SERVICE
SHARE REFERRALS
ington HJfe CPA lirm Send resume Opportunity Employer.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
suburban area. Prior apartment man- information can Bob Dunigan at:
REPRESENTATIVES
. 810-642-1620
to: MG. 32255 Northwestern Hwy.
ager experience a must Excellent
(313) 996-1196
884 S. Adams. Birmingham
«298. Farmington Hills. Ml 48334
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT
CARPENTER - GroA-mg residential
salary and benefits to right candiComenca Incorporaled. has imme- construction company seeking reliCOORDINATOR
BERKLEY. 2 rooms available, clean, ACCOUNTANT. MINIMUM 3 years
dates
No
pels
Caa
for
appt
Tues
AUTOMOTIVE
diate openings tor Full and Part-time able .rough-dame carpenters S
sociajry active on weekends, washer, recent CPA lirm experience required for a last paced agency. Can handle Thurs . from 9-11am:
OIL Changers and Light Service Customer Service Representatwes in laborers lor work in Canton area
dryer. )acuzzL $315 per room plus Responsible for diem services, client billing 4 is proficient using Mac
Techs Earn S400 lo 5500 per week the NorthYiKe.' Novi. Orchard Lake. Competitive pay Year-round i«.ork
(810) 352-3800
4 Word software. Must have 1 -2 yrs.
utOrties. 810-541-1886
including payroll, individual & corpo- experience working in an advertising
Apply in person: Novi Motive Inc. FarrnmglOn HJts,'.' Birmingham and Lead carpenter position available in
21530 Novi Road, between 8 6 9 Rochester Hiils areas The'quaMied the near future lor the right candi: rate lax return preparation, tax
environment.
Send
resume
w/salary
ARCHITECTS A DRAFTERS
Birmingham in Town - Fabulous spa audits, management advisory serMile Roads.
candidate will possess a H.gh School date:
[8J0J 624-7937
6ous vintage home, seeks neat vices. Excellent communication & history (no phone calls please): Mars Architectural office has immediate
Optoma or GEO equrva'enl. six
responsible female, 28-45. To share computer skids required. Please cal Advertising. 24209 Northwestern positions available Id manage small AUTOMOTIVE OIL TECHNICIANS months cash, handling experience.
Hwy.,
Southfield
Ml
48075,
Attn:
commercial and residential projects.
with same. No lease or.security Roth & Company. CPA's
Victory Lane Quick Oil Change in arid twelve monihsoi retail sa'es or
Greg Heft*. E.O.E.
Send resume to:
CARPENTER
deposit required. (810) 644-909¾
--:
;
M 8 1 0 ) 851-2990
P.O Box 72. Lake Orion. Ml 48371 Fenlon and other locations, has ctencal experience's strong'sales' oriimmediate openings for Lube Teens. eMatiori is desifed'^Fui-ti'me sched& LABORERS
ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST
BLOOMFIELO ESTATE spacious ACCOUNTANT OR INCOME TAX
ules are 40hours per *eek. Monday- Farmington area Blue Cross B^e
For more information can Bob at:
home A grounds, pool. Private bath. preparer, full or part brrie during lax Telephone Receptionist position in ARE YOU FRIENDLY' Outgoing?
Friday." and parl-t.rne schedu'es are Shield & .Dental , (517)223-7518
(313) 996-1196
Ideal tor young prolessional temale season lor Lrvonla CPA firm. Cal: Livonia Flexible hours. Pleasant Enjoy talking lo people? Now hiring
20-25 hours per week, and usually
working environment. Ask lor Mr. Market Research Interviewers at
Al utilities, $300.- (810) 855-5087
include. Saturday
(313) 427-2030
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
ADVISOR
CARPENTER - Must be experienced
Eliott:
313-422-8222 Oakland Mai. Ideal for nomemakers.
in rough 4 finished carpentry, have
students 4 retirees. Good pay, flex- Busy auto repair facility seeking
CANTON - 2 rooms, in just-restored
enthusiastic,
computer
friendly
indiWe provide an excellent slart'ng own truck, tools 4 referertes Ber-^ible hours. Cal Pal 810-589-0950
Victorian . home House privileges.
/ADVERTISING SALES
vidual
to
run
a
service
team
4
comsalary
and
fieub'e
benelits
package
dls' available
. (S10> 398-6330
$350/mo includes utilities. Musi see!
municate with customers Musthave Please submit your resume w.th
ACCOUNTANTS
Full-time posiiion with established
MicrtgarvDentori area. 313-495-1977
AROB1C
INSTRUCTORS
a
working
knowledge
of
automotive
Need a change but don't
magazine. Must have excellent oral 4
salary requirements lo' COMERICA CARPENTER PAINTERS HELPER
know how to go about it? •
written comrriunication skids: College Needed for low impact and STEP. repair. Top pay 4 beneWs. NOvi BANK. P.O. BOX 75000. DEPT. BM. wanted- Must have val'd Michigan
FARMINQTON HILLS - Private
Previous experience preferred. Bir- Motive Inc. 21530 Novi Road. Novi. DETROIT. Ml. 48275-3121 OR CALL drivers license FuU time position.
Unemployed'
arid
interested
in
degree
preierred.
Good
salary
6
benentrance. 21bedroom baserfierit apt.,
. knowing what companies are
efits. Send resume lo: D 4 F, P.O. mingham YMCA .' (810) 644-9036 Ml 48375
BRENDA MARTIN at 313-222-72-17.
(810,478-4404
non smoker , newty remodeled. $600/
A P A R T M E N T S
hinng? Come in and talk lo
Box 64X. Brighton. Mi. 48116
Comerica Bank supports a drug-tree
too." ••••'(610) 648-0595
our recruiters. We haveASSEMBLERS/FITTERS NEEDED AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER: environment Drug testing is a
CARPENTER
Fan-nlnqton Htfli Pftfnkf RenUl Community
placed professionals in the
A GREAT PART TIME job". Lovers for custom truck 4 trailer manulac-, Cadillac Products Inc., has positions required step in the employment pro-' Resdential 4 commercial restoratoo
FARMINCITON HILLS: Lovely, spaluring plant. Minimum experience available at Shelby Molding Planl cess. Equal Opportunity Employer.
. Jobs they were seeking with
Lane
has
flexible
work
schedules
lor
tious,
4
bedroofn
house
lo
share
vrith
i$ now even A greater vifue with •
must have some knowledge oi a-i
.rhany ol the area's premier
eager friendly students, home- required. Mon-Fri.
(50550 Corporate Dr.; Shelby Twp.. M/FJD/V.
quiet, non-srnbkirig temale' profesbuilding trades 0 * n truck and toof*
organiiaUons: Our cSenls trust
makers, and those looking lor a (313) 525-4300 or (810) 437-1122 Corner ol M-53 and 23 Mile). Excelsional, (or gradual* student). Private
mLMOHTHfJUtr
helpful Cat after 6pm. lor mterv^A'
us to relet qualified
8ELL RINGER
second lob. Apply at: 26111 Nov!
tenl benefits. Includes medical,
room with ft* bath, nicety furnished
(313) 458-2550
accounting
professionaie.
We
Starting
Nov
4th
thru
Nov
30th
the
Rd. S. of 1-96. 292 S Telegraph.
dental,
and
vision
insurance,
prescripoffice
with
computer
and
filing
cabiHurry-Take Advantage of this limited time offer
know about positions that
tion coverage. 100% M o n reim- Salvation Army al 2300 Venoy Rd in
nets, deck overlooking beautiful
never hit the classified ads.
bursement, paid holidays JOIN OUR Westland wJI be taking applications KITCHEN STUDIO of Birmingham
garden and private park; cathedral
Visit Today and reserve your nnv apartment hdme!
Lei our placement staff of
TEAM lodayl HR Management Ser- Mon.-Fri. 9am-12pm . and 1pm-speoahied in high-end cuslom cabinceiings for living andtftnlrigrooms,
OR CNC
financial
professionals
identify
4pm. Season Starts Nov 29th thru etry is seeking quahlied Installers on
vices, inc.. payrcfl.
'
• Soaring CeiSnji
• MAon D o l * Oubhouie
contemporary IVeplaee, spectacular
a contract basis. Must provide own
'the right position tor you.
$8.98-$9.48 to start
Machine. Operators - All shifts Dec 24th, a lour week period Pay tools
kitchen, oozy family room with televi* W e « Root* Hot Tub
'
6 insurance Excellent pay
*
available - wn train. Apply wxnm Mon - rate is S6/hour. uplo 40 hours/week
• BUtinj firfplxtl
sion and siereo. parking space in
$10.l8-$i0.68 in 6/mo
Please contact John 810-645-0410
* Comply H f ^ l C U i
Can
.
(313)
722-3660
Thurs 9 O0AM-3 00 PM. Ca» Brenda
garage, ample storage In basemenl,
PERM:
•CovrndPsrling
•ftsrVfccrVAvWWorr/
Good work. Good people. Clean; hi- (810)254-2650
and laundry room No security
Staff Accountant. To $32K
CARPENTERS
" '' J
tech plant- Requires marmfactormg
deposit $500 per mdnOirlncfudes
Immediate opening for experiBENCH HAND/DEBURR (Commercial)
Accounting Manager To $50K
wanted, experience '
experience, quality locus, strong wore
electricity, heal, gas, cable, & phone.
enced alarm dispatchers for
Experienced bench burr hand lor pre- preferred, call for an interview Days ;
Accounting Manager^CPA To
AUTOMOTIVE .
ethic arid flexible, cooperative nature
CM «1 (610) 788-1364. I'm quite
national monitoring company. We
cision machine shop Apply at 12700 313 454-0644 Eves 810.-545-8545^
•$53K'- ....
:
*m*H P.-I,
Offers raises, bonus eligibility, great
busy and dfficufl |o reach, so' please
offer heatthAJentar care, 40IK.
313-537-0490
TIRE INSTALLERS - Manon. Redlord
benefits package, retirement plan and
leave message on my voiosmal arid v
paid holidays/vacat'ions.'exceflerit
^'cornel
CARPENTERS, experienced ioogh :
Experienced
Tire
installers
earn
up
lo
iTEMP
TO
PERW:
more.
Convenient
location
near
BENEFITS BENEFITS BENEFITS residenlial Wages to S20 per hr ;
111 return your cal.
:
.."
pay. Cal Mon.»Fri., 9am-4pm. • •
Financial Analysl/CPA To
Canton in 1-275 corridor. Repies con- $8 pe r hr. If ydu're one of the best arid
med<al insurance and pen- -,
$45K' '• "" .
.
(810) 559-5636
fidential Please FAX work history lo: are a hardworker. we have a position Paid Vacation. Major Medical. Credit incluovig
FARMINQTON HILLS - Straighlmale
•
Staff Accountant. TO $27K .
313-397-7330
orrrvm to: lor youf Entry level Trainee positions Union. 401K. LOng Term Disability. SKm Non-union Phone Gores
MICHIGAN
ever 30: 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 'health
also
available.
Construction Co'
810-684-676& \.
General Accountant. To $35K
Paid Holidays. Retirement Plan
ASSEMBLYiCNC: Box 11600
dub. $375 Includes UliWes. CaJt
'Come
Join
The
Belle
Tire
Team"
Job
Cosl'Accountant
To
Otar>
Mitts
Portrait
Studios
now
hiring
V
MONITORING
> Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
:
(810) 476-7273
CARPENTERS'
. ..' \
Apply at
$29«
,
futl bme Photographers and Portrait
(IBrWeRMd'llHiayrty)
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Rough experienced Fut-I'fne,
;
Bilhng Specialist. To $27K
Consultants.. Musi work some eveLivonia. Ml 48150
FARMIN6TON HILLS: Hscrhmale
Top
pay.
Macornb'Oakland
CourV
i
nings
unU
9.
Available
locations:
wanted. rWd to Ute 20*»: $230imonth,'
ties (610) 598-9419
j
Oearbom Heights. Livonia, Westland,
TEMP:
ALL THE HOURS
aecurity, M ufflKes! Kitchen, laundry,
ASSEMBLY
Novi.:.'
.'810-348-4348
'CPA/4:6 weeks. To $25tir.
YOU NEEO
great room, garage, 810-827-9112
Temp to Perm - Livonia Area
CARPENTERS
}
West Bicomfield
810-85U600 Southfield and Rochester Hitts.
• '
'" • ' ' •
• ••">• > . i -i—~r—
^-.
Excel project.
To $12*ir,
For immediate interview
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS
Apply 9-11am 4 l-3pm
wanted Top pay Experience a must j
Farmingfon
813-474-5042
Staff Accountant.
To $I*tir.
Cal 313-513-6401
• OR HOLIDAYS
LIVONIA- straight rXrVsmoMng male
29240 Buckingham I8B
Millord area
Serious o n i y i '
livoma North
810-477-1100
Earn $6-$9 hourly. Weekly pay, car
to share house. 3 bedrooms, laundry,
In Lrvoma - 196 6 Middebefl
313-7^8-2734
. • Aoeountarits Connectioh, Inc. needed, mileage paid S75 hiring
cenVal air; $290 mo. (/fifties included
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required
BOOKKEEPER.
AUTO PARTS
•.
32540 Schoolcrafl Rd,
bonus C*l:
aWs^s^Bs^s^BlaWils^fcsisaBa*.*.
-.r. V H P !
Cal 5-tOpm: 313-532-9481
.-' INTERIM PERSONNEL
• CARPENTERS .
^
FULL CHARGE
: COUNTER PERSON
Suite 100
MERRY MAIDS
810-471-0930
« WINDOW INSTALLERS - f t
Livonia. Ml 48150
OAK PARK -nice2bedroomhorhe.
ASSEMBLY & TESTING of Hand BriarwobdTord is m need of an expe- Our dent a dynamc and growing
• LABORERS
<~
\
(313) 513-7600
/ " ^..
»*• Of whole house. $2504T>O V 'A
ALL POSITIVE PEOPLE
Toots. Machine shop experience nee-, rienced Counter Sales Person. Ford Engineering company m Western For established contractor Futl bene
ubi/ties Indodes. -2 car attached
/ 7 i \ I need management now! WS essary. Benefits. Most pass physical' or LincokVMercury experience a plus. Oakland County, is seeking a M Ms: Apply m person betAMnl 1am .
wages, excellent Innge
garage, opener. Cves 810-564-)945
\S_//t/»in. no experience neces- drug screen. Dearborn Height* area. Competitive
:
charge bookkeeper Trie successful 4 5:30pm 24663 Mound Warren \
sary." Opening new locatjorvs. Caieam-rpm:
(313)562-4492 benefits plus 401k Contact At candidate must have a 'can do" altiSlechow.
(313) 429-5478
PROFESSIONAL TO share 2 bedAdvancement! $1650 monthly phis
ACCOUNTANT
CARPENTRY HELP
tude, be outooing. computer Merate
room lowphouse,. In, • Birmingham, TEMP lo hire, $1250 plus per hour benefits. Cat Su«: 810-423^6668 . ASSISTANT DISPATCHER r
needed • insurance repair,
on Excel and Window 95. have preWaJWng olsfanoilo cV3Wrifown.*475/ depending on experience.
an phases Futl l«ine
CUSTOMER SERVICE
vious experience thru financial* und
fnontv
• •--*•
»(•")> 594-8635
. 1-800-473-1825
ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS
work wen in a last^paced environBWiingham company hat need for
ment This is a high lech company
Watech. Inc., a M service EnvironInorviduai'with
staWe
experience.
This
ROYAL 6AK: 10 Wnute w « to
quickly becoming the leader m iheir
mental *e rvic* s company, localed in
CARPET CLEANERS
down twwn. Roommate 1« share 3 position wit also hava responstKtity
industry. Send resume and salary
Romulus, is seeking a take charge'
1997 EXPANSION
& HELPERS
b***ynhom#**hlo2ofSer».$333 (of computer backup. (Company Is
requirements to: f
individual with a pleasant telephone
wikrig
lo
train.)
Upon
coo
version
fu«
P^^uW^.^
.(810).j4X1jO2
Are you ready to ten one of the
AUTO PARTS
personality and a positive customer
benefit package offered. Csil
lasiest
growing
carpet etean^ig comREPRESENTATIVE
service attitude, individual must be
. ATTN: BESG
ROYAL OAK • Spacious Royal Oak 810-344-3450 W FAX your resume to: lo start. National firm has 31 imme- an eflect/v* cornmunicaior who can
panies in Mchigan? If yet.dont het>Saturn
laciity
seeking
dedceted.
810-399-3539.
FOLLMER,
RU0ZEW1CZ
4
CO.
tale call now lor ah interview mth
home. Professional female -. 23 Ot
diate part time openings offering:
both Isten to and understand cuslearn player lo assist m al cpera12900 Han Rd, Sle. 600
Mdwest Carpel Cleanng
older. $425 * uUrtes Cal after 6pm: ' f Snetting Personnel Servlcet ' .
• 10-40 hours/week
tomer*' needs and can be undertions d the parts department
Sterling Heights, Ml 48313
(313) 513-8168
.. (810) 542-t496
• Days/tves/weekends
Hood by customer*: indrviduat wa
A"CCOUNTANT-1-2/YRS experlerioe.
(rvkjckng part* delivery, inventory,
Health insurance 4 vacaton
• AASP scholarship*
take customer phone cal* arid ooorgood
oroariltaliorVcommunicatlon
and
counter
customer
assistance).
TROY -1-75 area Male professional.
available.
. BOOKKEEPER
» Grest for hqmemakers
dnate with both sales and dispatch
We offer exceient working condi$325 (includes tAJHesy. pfus security. sfofls,'Mal resume to; 28551 SouthFurniture store, luff or. pari time.
Ca» 9am-9pmf (610) 474-9090
to assure quakty customer service.
ONLY
tion*,
heaih
and
dental
insurance,
CASHIER
Wferenoe*.
810-362-26¾ fieM Rd. »101. Lathnjp ViKage, Ml
Knowledge
of
Quicken,
Lotus.
1-2-3
48076 • .. •
ANNE'S CRAFTS Northvila. 5 days! Please send youriresume, compen401K program, pax) holiday* and OOS. Windows/£ xce t. Account * P* y • AUTO Dealership needs hard4 LEFT
25-30 hour a week. Must include Sat- sation history and need lo:
W, BLOOMFKLO • Professional male
Vacations. Apply in person to
abies A Receivables and bank recon- working, conscientious. Head Serurday*. Experience hetohJ, good witi
w«fhar» 2 bedroom condo with lake
ciliation. M J 1 0 p*r hour plus vice Cashier Mon thru Fri.. 8 6 Auio
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Dan Ou*ett«
Waiech,
me.
prfvieges. $390 4 security Includes needed vrith some sales ab'My or wil- customer* and dependable. $&tiour.
benefits. International furniture com- dealership experience mandalory •
SATURN OF
28035 Beverly Road
Cai: (810) 348-6810
pany. 5 miles from Metro Airport Can right pay for the right person. FuH
healTwaler.
(810)682-4821 ingnes* lo set. A left starter with
PLYMOUTH
HOLIDAY WEEK HOURS:
Romufu*. Ml 48174
lor appointment:
(313) 326-6460 benefits. Immediaie opening
organizational 4 communication skM
9301 Massey Drive
APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER
Hmes Park Lincoln Mercury. Inc
West eidornAeld. 1$ 8 MtdcWbett 4 • smiling face.
Flymouth. Ml 48170
MON.-fHI 1:00 TO 5:00
Ful
Wni
grounds
work
&
Ighl
mainteASSISTANT
MANAGER
(313)453 2973 x Hi
area. Room 4 private M bati. Share
BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE
Cft* 313-981-3662
nance for BtoomftekJ H#* Apt. com. W $10 per hr. Benefit*.
Urge
home.
Khchen,
laundry,
cable,
. (Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275)
8ATi
10:90-1:00
:
MANAGER
plex. Benefits. Cal Men. • Frv, 9-5
610-524-1509: Fax 624-2461
CASHIERCLERICAL POSITION
rvtovamoker. Month to mohft OK.
Acoounting Clerk
Opportunity Id K*i established comPM. 8106454026. .
E.O E.
$425. Rent Includes utaties Cad
Fol time position with las) ^
SUN:
12:00-100
pany, perform bookkeeping tasks and
Ruts. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or Office Require detsi oriented, organised
growino financial cempany. WnJ
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
oversee office edminrslraion. Desire train right person For immedalv
646-5000.
,
,
ihdtvtduai
tot
data
processing,
clerical,
APARTMENT
GENERAL
HELPER.
Dependable
couple
needed
lo
assist
AUTO
PORTER
CLOSED W l D f «\ TMOftft,
word processing. Knowledge of Word- Ful tme'lght maintenance and In managing a mld-stze apartment Must have valid driver'* bcense. a computerized background, open lo
consideration, send resume 4
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom condo. Perfect 4 Lotus required Startind errands lor Farmington HaU apart- ccrnmurvty In the Suburban area. Duties: dean cars, keep bUkkng software package experience.
salary requirement* to: '
h e i Westland Mat. $300 pet month pay. $6-7/hr. W * consider part time ment complex. Cal Men. • Frf, 9-5 Previous experience preferred. Great clean, assist iechnidan. Uniforms.
GN-RS PM
..«•<•(» H benefit* and apt. Included. Cal:
thclurJei
or U trnf. Resumes lo: 159 Main St., PM. 810-651-0111
benefits. Kilord Coffision, 395*6
17570 W. Twefve M4e Rd. I
An
Equal
Opportunity
Empkvyer
Ca* (313) 613-7862.
BetevBe. Ml 48111. 313-699-3253
(313)261-7394 Grand River. Novi. 610-478-7815
Southfield. Ml 46076
• J W O W H < C*y oi • Large 3 bed- SOUTHFlELO S6edr«iorn.mbe4h WtSTLANO • Smaj 2 U d r o w i .
f90rtfV hardwood toort, oimt • * .
lot stove A refrigerator Mot area. M S /
apphncw, M ******
2* cw
mo, 1 st last a $200 security depot*
(610)
366-RgNT
(313) 596*060
KKMtPK>S
t»10)S6«-«

K^war

OAROCN CITY Frtshed basemenl
lor employed, rasponafcie. nonsmokac'drriiier. Ma>e preierred. Fur •
nJshidtutwea: garage. leVwtea •
seoytHy. Avai ft-1. »I3-<?5^*21

**** (¾^¾¾¾¾%¾¾
PAYING
M STOPRENT!

m

AUTO PORTER

D & H

ATTENTION

'IntefFifr

m

;i

a^n™**'

M

€MPLOVM€NT/
INSTRUCTION
S€RVIC€S
#500-598

Inter Firs

SJI

CARE GIVER

GOODYEAR

I;

Money is not the
only thing that
grows here.

AUTOMOTIVE
MANAGEMENT

M

ROOMMATES

The Best for Less!
GFE^OSICUB

ASSEMBLY

ALARM
DISPATCHERS

imnoNOiJUB

Hurryl

t &

810/661-8200

BELLE TIRE

OPEN DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING
i^^V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J . j^ejL*-JL^B

HOLIDAY HELP

... Lrk« iKntKj In your own hom»
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

$10.25

• WINDOW COVERINGS
• DISHWASHERS
• PATIOS/BALCONIES

:3-

CALL TODAY 313 9 0 1 6 4 5 0

;-k-

..»

I

^^^^^•^^•••f^pi

•« • •* v ^ i ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ p e a p ^ ^ ^ e ^ e ^ e a p ^
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Classifications 500 to 500

CASHIER
For sett serve gas stabon. WiB vain,
Immediate opening for mornings.
Apply In person. Dandy's Marathon,
14 Mile & MiddlebeU.
Farmington HUS,

^^"^1

mm

O&E Monday, November 25,1996

Chauffeur Wanted
for professional limo service. Must be
willing to worts AS NEEDED. Must be
very neat In appearance, have excellent driving record and knowledge of
the metro area Energetic retirees
neteome!
(313) 422-6591

CASHIERS & Driveway Attendants
needed lor all shifts. FuH and pari
CHEMISTS
lime Great benefits, earn up to $7 an
hour. Farmlrigton Hitls.
CLAYTON
Environmental ConsultPlease cal: (810) 553-2622
ants. Inc has openings on aJ shifts
lor motivated chemists with environmental experience in the lotlowing
CASHIERS
areas;
Full time position, grocery experience
preferred, fuB time ber>efits include • Organic Extractions
medical with dental & vacation. Apply • GC and GC/MS
in person only, at
• AA and ICP
• Data Review and Validation
JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livoma
Positions minimally require a Bachelor's Degree in a related field and 2
CASHIERS,
years experience with EPA protocol
MEAT & DELI COUNTER HELP procedures. EPACLP experience is a
FuH or part-time. Market Square of plus! Benefits include medical, dental,
Birmingham 4
Bloomfield 401K. continuing education, reimbursement, monthly bonus, annual
810-644-4641 or 810-626-2662
profit sharing program and merit
increases Please, send resume and
CASHIERS NEEDEO fuH and,or part salary requirements to: Ms.C. Kaptime. Check our benefits available for sanis. 22345 Roethei Dnve. Novi. Ml
fun-time positions Please contact 48375 EOE/AAE/M/F/H/V. No phone
Colleen or Dan: 2015 W. Stadium, calls please..
Ann Arbor.
313-665-7555
FARMINGTON AREA YMCA
seeking Infanl/Toddler Program
Assistant.
Call
Michelle

CITY OF LIVONIA

CNC SET UP PERSON

The City of Livonia is seeking quali- Top pay and benefits for the right
fied applicants for FULL-TIME PER- person. Days 4 afternoons available.
MANENT emptoymenl opportunities Canton area.
Box 11340 .
lor the following position. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
POLICE OFFICER I
lrvonia. Ml 48150
$27,705.60-529,952.00. Applicant
must be U.S. Citizen or resident alien
with the right to work in U.S.; at least
CNC TECHNICIAN
21 yrs. of age; have an Associate
Degree in Law Enforcement or Pofee Laser machine tool subsidiary of interAdministration; possess normal national company needs a service
hearing, normal. color vision arid technician to traintorinstallation and
normal visual function and acuity in maintenance activities Need diageach eye of 20 / 50 or better, correct- nostic and trouble shooting skids, elecable with eyeglasses lo 20 I 20. Al trical knowledge lo two years college
time ol application, must submit level. 3-5 years CNC machine tod
written statement ol visual acuity from experience, knowledge of servo
a physician, optometrist, or ophthal- amplifiers, power supplies, PC commologist (Eye examination must be puter operating systems Job requires
within 6 months from October 22, 50% travel.
1996); sign a Permission tor Release Compensation based upon experiof Background Information; Be one of ence. Mail resume to: CNC Technithe lotfowjng: A certified Michigan cian, 23399 Commerce Dr., Suite
Police Officer, or be certifiable as a B10, Farmington H>Us. Ml, 48335. or
Police Officer in the following: A certi- FAX lo 810-442-7088.
fied Michigan Police Officer. Or be cerAn Equal Opportunity Employer
tifiable as a Police Officer in the state
o( Mich, subject to verification by the
MLEOTC, or be currently enroSed in a Coast Midwest Transport
MLEOTC approved training academy Need Single and Team Drivers for
and certifiable by firing date; be in 94-97 conventionals. Palletized
excellent physical condition and pos- freight, good pay, medical insurance,
sess a yaKd motor vehicle operator or direct deposit, pension plan arid
chauffeur's license. Applicants must more. Must have class A-H CDL 4
submit original degreesrVanscnpts lyr. experience with good MVR. CaJ
and MLEOTC Certification by Doug at 1-800-511-0089
December 23, 1996. Apply no later
thai 5:00 p.m., Monday, December
23. 1996 lo Livonia City HaJ. Civil COBOL PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST
Service DepL, 3rd floor, (5 Mile 4
Farmington Rds). Livonia, Ml. 48154. A fast growing, hjghfy technical Farmtelephone 421-2000. ext. 294. hours ington based manufacturer is seeking
a COBOL programmer lor the Data
8 30 am. to 5:00 pm.
Processing department.
The successful candidate wilt be
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
fluent in COBOL for both interactoe
An Equal Errtpldymen! Opportunity and batch environnients, have knowlEmployer M-TM
edge of data' processing procedures
and possess strong analytical
abilities.
CLEANING
Crew or Individuals. 3 restaurants 4 ResponsibJities include the maintebanquet lacitrty. Full 4 part-time. nance and enhancement of the
legacy system and participation in the
Good pay. Downtown Rochester.
For interview CaS:
810-650-1389 transition to a new. yet to be determined platform. This could develop
into a supervisory position at some
CLEANING HELP NEEDEO
future time for the right candidate
For Northvilte I Livonia area. Mon.- Send resume and salary history
Fri. evenings 15-20 hrs./week. to:
Box #1365
S6.75-S7.50 (810) 471-1811
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
CLEANING
Uvonla. Ml 48150
NEW construction cleaners needed.
Starting al 7,00mr. FuH 4 part time.
COLLECTIONS &
Call Kim
(313) 397-2280

PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
RPQ 400
S1.000-S 1.600 WEEKLY
18-24 Month Assignment
Company seeks someone who is an
independent worker, someone who
can be shown how to handle a
problem one time. Experience pluses
would be payroll. EDI with formats
810, 850. 856, 869. 870. warehousing and manufacturing.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
17117 W. 9 Mile, Ste. 1039
Southfield, Ml. 48075
810-569-3030
. 24 hr. FAX 810-569-8641
Computer Operations

CREOIT UNjON ONE
Progressive, community-oriented
credit union b seektog qualified individuals lor immediate part and fufl
time positions;
• Tetter
• General Office Clerk
• Warehouse Assistant
« Accounting Cfark .
Advancement opportunities. Competitive compensation package, including
40Ik plan. Carl or lax a resume
to:
•
Credit Union ONE
(810) 542-2680
(810) 542-2325 fax
Equal Opportunity Employer

CREW CHIEF
Growing land surveying firm needs
SENIOR
aggressive individual for oH disciplines ol surveying. Send resume
COMPUTER
lo:
OPERATOR
GLA SURVEYOR INC.
40500 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
Horizon Health System, with offices
Suite 101LL
located in Southfield. has an immePlymouth, Ml. 48170
diate opening on the midnight shift lor
or
can
313-416-9650
a MVS Computer Operator with 3-5
years experience. Must have abiSty to: CULTURED STONE installers. Earn
perform batch processing and net up to SI,000 per week. Be your own
work problem resolution, as weD as boss. Facing stone Year-round work.
experience in MVS/JES2, CA-7,
We pay every week. Light weight
OS/JO. and VTAM network problem product. Ask tor Mr. Stanley.
resolution. Project management
(313)449-8334
background preferred.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Re-entering the Work Force
or
Retired
. ,

ON CALL
PART-TIME POSITION
$9.00 per hour
. Mid-day or evening hours
3-8pm or 6-10pm.
We have regular need (Or on-cafl
individuals lo work on a project
completion basis.' Individuals,
would support our current marketing and research programs
with customer service responsibililies. Our projects occur
throughout the year and may last
several weeks or longer.
Phoenix Group, Inc. is a designer
and implementer of marketing
systems, principal in the automotive sector. Our dynamic
growth results from meeting arid
exceeding clients' expectations
for innovative solutions to complex marketing needs'.
Please send resume and covef
letter to:
Director ol Recruiting (OC)
• Phoenix Group, Inc.
34115 W. 12 MiJe Road
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331
. Fax: (810) 488-3736

DIRECT CARE STAFF
needed lo work in Dearborn Heights
group home with developmental^ disabled adults. Full or part-time, afternoons and/or week-ends. Must be
over 19 yea/s of age, have current
drivers fcense with good driving
record 4 highschool diploma or GEO.

Call: 810-296-3602

DRIVER NEEDED lor early mornings. Chauffeur fcense required.
Good driving record. Retiree* welcome. Contact
(810) 659-7723

DRIVER NEEDED

for Southfierd based company. S6.SO/
Hr, Appfy in person at Irvjcomp,
18915 W, 12 Mie. between S<vthWd
4 Evergreen between 10arn-3cm.

DIRECT CARE STAFF

DRIVER
Need dependable caring stall lor
home, located at Ecorse 4 Telegraph, PERSONAL LIMOUSINE
Taylor. $6 30 per hour. Can between Good driving record required. CaN
10-4.313-292-1746
Carol Mon-Fri. 9-4. (810) 348-0096
DIRECT CARE STAFF

Good Drivers
Needed

Need dependable caring staff for
home located at Ford 4 Cherryhil!
Rds., Westland. S6 30 per hour, Call
Scheduled route* Vi tri-counry area,
between 10-4. 313-326-43«
company provided truck (automatic).
Full time days, overtime avaiable.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Musi possess or be able to obtain
Need dependable staff
chauffeurs
license. Basic knowledge
$6.30 per hour. Call 10AM-3PM:
Belleville
(313)699-6543 of tri-county area hetoW. Wrt Iram.
Apply
in
person:
10 lo 4pm.
or 8elevife
(313)699-3808 953 ManufacturesMon-Fri,
Ortve, NewburglV
Canton
(313)981-9328 Cherry HU area. Westland
Dearborn.
(313)277-8193
Dearborn Hts
(313)277-8193

ORIVERS

Earn up lo S&tir., overtime available.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Chauffeurs license needed. FuB time/
needed Midnights 4 weekend morn- good benefit*.
ings in Canton. Can between 10amHUMAN RESOURCES
2pm Mon,- Fri.
(313) 454-9162

(810) 541-0600

CUSTODIAN
Horizon offers an outstanding benefit
Drivers-Flatbed
DIRECT CARE STAFF
package. Qualified candidates may Dependable person needed to perform
janitorial
and some Occasional
NEW Pay Package!
submit their resume, including salary
Needed full 4 part-time: Must be
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
building maintenance (unctions.
SI.000 Sign-on Bonus!
requirements,
in
confidence
lo:
trained. S6.50.hr to start,
Part-time. Moo.-Fri. Must be very
FLfLL OR PART-TIME
Excellent benefits. Apply in person or
Monthly Bonus Program!
313-464-0781 Need COL-A 4 8 mo* OTR
energetic, dependable, outgoing,
send resume: NO CALL SI
We haveflexiblehours. Perfect
CUSTOM PROTECTION
HORIZON
pleasant, a morning person and tove
6400 E. Eleven Mile Rd.
for College Students. Daytime
Can TOOAY tor details!
OFFICER
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
Warren,
Ml.
48091
position open for responsible
children.
(313) 513-5478
HEALTH SYSTEM
6as« requirements are: 3 yrs. experi- Provide quality services to adults with ECKMiHer 80O-611-8638
Attn: T.2.C.
jrson. We offer minimum
ence military police, or member of an mental challenges al lop pay. $7 to
affiliated with Henry
7.00/Hr. to start plus
CHILD CARE
elite military group, or certified federal, 7.75 per hour to start Positions avail- Drivers-Flatbed
Ford Health System
bonuses. We offer health insurProviders needed for Wants, toddlers
NEW Pay Package!
stale, county or local law enforcement able In: Highland, Waterford 4 SouthCUSTODIAN
ance, paid vacation and tree
& pre-schoolers. Farmington Hills.
training program; or criminal justice field. Can
(810)486-5368 S1.000 Sign-on Bonusl
uniforms. 1 Mile from O C.C.
Human Resource Depl. - CO
810-471-1022
Part-time custodial position available. graduates. AS applicants must have
Monthly Bonus Program'
Apply in • person. Mon.-Fri.
26100 American Dr.
Responsible lor general dairy upkeep the appropriate certificate or diploma
Need COLA 4 8 mos OTR
10am-4pm:
P.O. Box 5153
of retail store in W. Bloomfield. No lo be eSgible. Good wage 4 benefit DIRECT CARE STAFF Can TOOAY for details!
Child Care Provider
Southfield,
Ml
48086-5153
heavy
lifting!
Competitive
pay
4
plan. Wages: S1150 per hr.; Benefits: wanted to work witfi developmentaSy ECKMiDer 603-811-6838
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shea
Lead ^position available. Part time.
benefits. CaS Mr. Salzenstein at: Medical 4 life insurance, paid vaca- disable adutts. Paid vacations, flexible
(next to KMART)
Mon-Fri, Must have a CDAor AssociEqual
Opportunity
Employer
(810) 932-7700
tions, 40tk retirement plan, holiday's hrs. excellent benefits 4 paid training. DRIVERS -For regional area. Musi
30980 Orchard Lake
ates in Child DevetopmenL
worked paid at time 4 '4. Must be able CaB: (810)634-1688, (810)682-8396, have CDL-A. Also looking for
Farminglon HiDs
Farminglon Community Education
to pass a thorough background check
Chauffer Drivers. Nov! based trucking
COMPUTER
OPERATOR
(810) 669-4516, (313) 531-0467,
. (810)489-3333
CUSTODIANS
company.
(810) 449-4279
(313) 728-8207
AFTERNOONS
Large theater seeking to fun several along with a medical examination and
CHILD CARE - School age child care
Permanent position for computer Custodian positions. Southfield area. drug screening.
DIRECT CARE WORKER
site directors 4 assistant site direc(810) 477-9714
operations person in toe Data ProCASHIERS WANTED
Call: (313) 285-8688
Full-time to work with develtors sought by Farminglon YMCA.
cessing Department.
The Wackehhut Corp.
. EOE.
Part-time / Full-time
opmentalry
disabled adults
Retirees welcome. Ewefent oppbrtu• Experience with Data Processing
DRIVERS
CUSTODIANS
We Offer:
in Beltevitfe, Good benefits.
•
mtyjor Elementary Ed. Social Work
DELI HELP • Counter 4 Prep.
practices and procedures
PART time positions available Please
• Flexible scheduling
Will
train.
CaS
Mon-Fri.,
or Psychology majors. Can MaryBeth
No experience necessary, win
• Self motivated and responsible
Fu1-6me drivers witfi COL A
call
The
First
United
Methodist
• Competitive wage
8am-4pm.
(313) 397-6955
at
810-553-6294
train. Uvonia. Contact Part or
• Hours 7pm to 3:30am
endorsement. Positions
Church of Plymoulh al (313)
• Medical I Dental
Ke?y, after 3pm. 810-442-9666
• Familiarity with X L
require good driving record,
453-5280. ask tor Mr. Sloner,
• «01 (k)
LATCHKEY TEACHER
Send resume to:
customer contact, good math
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
DIRECT
CARE
WORKER
DELIVERY
DRIVER
lull
lime
swing
• Paid traming
needed to implement recreational proCUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Diamond Automation
skills, unloading truck on city
Career opportunity to to develop your
Pleasant home atmosphere working
CLEANING OFFICES
gram before 4 afler school in the City Mon. - Fri., early evenings, part time, problem solving skits with expanding
Great people skills 4 willingness lo driver wanted to deliver 4 pick-up with devetopmentalty disabled adults.
Apply,in person at:
23400 Haggerty Rd
route*. 40 hour week guarof Beverly HiBs up to 30 hours weekly. 6*hrs., Plymouth, Farmington areas. Auburn HJs, Troy and Romulus locahelp. No sales involved Salaries up packages lor RPS. MUST HAVE 1 Advancement potential. Training
antee, Excellent company paid
36375 Five Mile Rd (at Levan)
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
year
delivery
experience,
chauffeurs
Benefits available. Calf: 313-640-4830
to $40QAvk. Troy. (810) 583-3232
benefits package. Applicant*
Livonia. Ml 48154
Attn; Personnel
tions of industry leading companies.
included. $6.0O'Hr. 4 up.
Call (810) 615-3554
license
4
good
driving
record.
Pay
appfy between 8:30 a.m. and
Livonia Amoco
Long or short term. Oualified candiBloomfield
(810)332-1711
based
on
performance.
$39510
5525
4:30 p.m., Mon-Fri.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
dates must have:
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER'
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ per wk. MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS Orion
(810) 391-1329
CITY O F LIVONIA
CLEANING PERSON
TECHNICIAN
•
excellent
people
skiis
Davisburg
(810) 634-3908
Join
our
team.
Light
duty
4
vaccumm
INSIDE
SALES
Melody Farms, Inc.
calh
(810)437-2412
The
City
ol
Livonia
is
seeking
quaiCASHIERrTICKET
AGENT
Small but fast growing company For industrial manufacturer, limited
• basic math skirls
(810) 625-6791
31111 Industrial Rd.
WANTED for Metro Airport shuttle fied applicants lor FULL-TIME AND/ specialist needed No experience • prior business experience
needs 2 sharp people Board design/
necessary.
Mon-Fri.,
evenings.
travel
required,
fw
resume
(o:
DELIVERY DRIVERS
Uvonia. Ml 46150
service Must beflexiblefor any shift. OR PART-TIME PERMANENT ANO/
Birrningham
FarmingtorvlJvoriia repair service a plus. Windows DLL
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
810-478-3680
Early AM delivery of a national newsEOE
Apply in person at 27980 Northline OR TEMPORARY employment Canton 4 NorthviBe. Contact Bruce at 646-7661
473-2932 driver experience desirable. Fast
Experienced staff, $6.45: or
paper.
Routes
are
7
days
a
week
and
Rd. between Inkster 4 Middlebert, opportunities lor the following posi- Rahdcorn: (313) 562-3463
growth potential based on perfor- CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENwill
train.
Full
or
part-time.
Advantage
Staffing
lakes approx.. 2 hours a day. No coltions. Applicants musl be a U.S.
Romulus Ml
mance. Good benefits. CaS...
TATIVE - Printing background a plus. lection and pays Si40/week Contact
(313) 942-0540
Citten or resident alien with the right
CLEANING PERSON
810-524-1220
Full-time with benefits. Can Printing Mark Williams for more information &
to work in the U.S.
DRIVERS
Medical
equipment
company
in
COLLECTORS
CASHIER to work Mort.-Fri.
World.
313-525-7266
DIRECT
CARE WORKER Good driving record with experience.
leave message;
(313) 829-8337
Livonia seeks dependable individuals
PART TIME/DIALER
COMPUTER RENTAL company is
9 30-5:30. 40 hours/wk. in W. BloomPart-time
to
work
with
develLIBRARY PAGE
We offer benefit*, vacation pay, fulldean medical equipment Fufl and Collection experience preferred, but looking (or an entry level Technician /
field. $6 OO/Tir. Must have smiling per- 55 00 - $5.25.hr, (Proposed, retroac- to
opmentaRy disabled adults time. CaJ.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
'
(810) 356-MOVE
part time positions available. Apply in will train qualified candidates. Excel- Delivery person. Basic computer
DELIVERY DRIVERS
sonaJity.
Howard 810-855-7535 trve to 10/01/96). Part-time 15-20 hrs person!
in Westland $5 60 to start
•
Call: (313) 522-8400 lent verbal communication skils and knowledge required. Apply in person
ORDER DESK
FuH 1 Pari Time positions available. plus
benefits.
Promotion
avaiable.
Cal
per week. Apptcants must be at least
computer literate. 3 shifts available; 8 at: 44191 Plymouth Oaks Bfvd, Suite Manufacturing plant has immediate PART TIME • Sat. S Sun evenings
DRIVERS
Laurice:
313-595-3253
18 years old and have a high school
Midnights • Detroit area. $7 an hour.
CLEANING POSITION tor apt com- A M - 1 2 Noon, 12:30-4:30 P M , and 900, P!ymouth,MI. Ask for Brian. Will ENTRY LEVEL POStTtON avaiable. 5pm to 1am. FULL TIME • Mon. thru
diploma
or
equivalent,
have
a
valid
5pm
to
9pm.
Must
be
able
to
work
The
following
qualifications
are
necesFri.
7pm
to
3am
(8enefils
wilul
tone)
40 plus hour* a week. Chauffeurs
'
CATERING ^ driving keens* and acceptable driving plex in WesSand, fuH time, benefits every third Sat. morning. Individuals train right person.
DIRECT CARE WORKER
sary: Data Entry experience, a per- Must have clean driving record- Physlicense a plus. Call HRMS.
available, call
313-459-6600
record.
should apply in person at: 23800 W.
ROUTE
sonable 4 professional telephone ical and drug screen required. Apply Need 1 p.m. shift staff for vacation 313-438-1535
10 Mrie Rd., Suite 150, Southfield.
COMPUTER REPAIR
manner and a team spirit Some at: Specialized Pharmacy Services. group home near SoulhriekJ. Mental
CLEANING TEAM
OPERATERS
Ml., 48034 or call Elaine al
knowledge of fob scheduling and/or 33510 Scboolcrafl Rd., NW comer of health training required. Work with
TECH
STUDENT PAGE
needed for offices. Week nights /
DRIVERS NEEDED
other steady staff, receive good ben810-799-9554.
$40O-$6O0
For national computer firm. Mac expe- manufacturing background is helpful Schootcrafl & Farmington Rds.
$4 75m/. (Proposed, retroactive to 10/ week-ends. $6-7 per hour. PartFor national newspaper to deliver
efits 4 earn $7/ hour lo start
rience prelerred. Apply at Compute. but, not required. Send resume to;
01/96). Part-time 15-20 hrs. per week. time.
(313) 266-6055
motor
routes in NW suburbs. No
If interested, please apply at
Cal Larry: (810) 855-0239
24029 Research Dr., Farmington Transmatic, Inc., 6145 Oelfield IndusApplicants must be al least 15yrs. old
DELIVERY HELP
COME FLY WITH US
billing or coSecboo* involved.'$140
32416 Industrial Rd.. Garden
trial
Dr,,
Waterford,
Ml
48320
Hilts.
Ml.
48335
(810)
615-4555
and
currently
enrolled
in
high
wanted
(utt-time
(or
auto
pans
ware$3000 a mo. Career oriented, tike
per wk.'minimum guaranteed. 1 y/i hrs.
City, 9am-4pm. Mori-Fri.
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
or FAX to: (810) 623-2839
(810) 615-4540
school.
house. Uvonia area. Retirees wel- for group homes. Mental hearth per day, 7 day* per wk. For more
(ravel, fun 4 55$ Commissions 4 or FAX:
Cterk
313-427-8835
come. No evenings or Sundays. Musl training helpful or will train. $6-56.50 information cal
(810) 553-5023
bonus. Can my rep. 810-585-4644
CUSTOMER SERVICE
have dependable car & good driving
APPLY IN PERSON TO; Livonia Ctfy
Growing wholesale distributor has record. Some lifting. required. Cal to startGood beneMs. Stable comCOMPUTER
Hal, Civil Service Dept;. 3rd Floor,
DRIVERSSuburban
taxi cab fleet
COMMERCIAL HOT ROOFERS
pany. Lovely hornes.
openings in Uvonia- Prior experience Carol at
(313)522-9301 For work in.Plymouth, can Garin: looking for good dependable people
33000 Civic Center Dr. {5 Mile 4
Experienced onfy need appfy.
SPECIALISTS
and
data
entry
skiSs
are
a
plus.
Call
on Rds), Livonia, Ml. 48154,
Fanningtoi
Tools helpful
CDL DRIVERS
Manufacturing software Trainer/ Bob for interview (313) 261-7600. DELIVERY 4 sef up person lor home 313^20-0876 (fxn 4 midnight shifts). willingtowork, wantingtoearn <
• 2000. ext 294 Office hours
(313) 421In Dearborn. Hts., call Terrell: wage*.
(313) 59^6540
To drive and operate vacuum trucks (313)421-1
.Installers. Excellent payrbenefts. LimWatkihs Motor Lines, Inc., one
medical equipment company. 313-274-1890 (al shifts). In Garden
8:30
am.
lo
5
*
0
pm.
arid wateiblasting equipment lor an
ited travel. Fax resume lo: HR-CDI
of the largest and fastest
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
313-871-4404
DRJVERS
City, call Frank: 810-477-3307 (day
industrial service contractors. Must
COMMERCIAL LINES CSR needed
810-347-1567 or Can Kim
growing LTL carriers in the
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
REPRESENTATIVE
have CDL License. Calf Mondayshifl). In Livonia, call Diana: Suburban Beet, wiling lo handle
for Northville insurance agency.
810-347-4600 Ext 216
DESIGN
AUTOCAD
nation,
has
an
immediate
senior
citizens
4 school eftfdeen.
An
Equal
Employment
Opportunity
NorthviUe
agency.
Full
time.
ExperiFriday 8am-5pm.. (313) 945-6464
Experienced onfy. CompeUrve salary,
Immediate opening for irvfrvidual with 313-432-9732 (pm 4 day shifts).
opening lor FuH-Time Clerk.
Hourly rale.
(313) 421-5600
Employer M/F/W
benefits included. 810-349-1454
COMPUTERS • Person needed.(or ence helpful bed not necessary.
minimum
i-2
years
experience.
Musi
This position requires accurate
(810) 349-8990
CERTIFIED MECHANIC 4 Front End CIVIL ENGINEERING Designer/CAD
scanning documents and data entry.
- DIRECT CARE WORKER/
have electncafwiring background.
typing, PC/data-entry skills,
CHILDCARE WORKER
Aic/iment person. Belleville area. Operator. Minimum 2 years experiExperience a must Full time position.
DRIVERS
Company located rear Palace. Up to | ^
good organizational skiJs and
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Now Hiring in-home Child/
Experienced. •
Good pay 4 benefits. Apply a i
Compliance Program
the ab&fy to work in a lastence preferred In the use of AutoCad
Computer literate individual with S16/hr. PCS Group: 810-340-9220. ^ ^
TRACTOR/TRAILER
Parent
trainers.
Work
one25215 Glendale
Call Etfs 313-697-8533.
Fa* 810-340-9222
paced environment
4 2 years experience in $3e engiCoordinator
excellent communicatioh S problem
on-one with OevetopmentaSy and
Redford, Mi., 48239
neering 4 Subdivision engineering
solving skills. Must be flexible for 10
Major transportation
Emotionally Impaired Children and
Leading property management
S of Schootcrafl
CHAUFFERS
Send resume in confidence
design;- FuH benefits. Send resume
hr. shifts. Pick your own shift; S7 &
Desktop
Publishing
Adults. Join the I.O.M: Team Today!
company
has
an
coportunity
W, of Telegraph
company is hiring qualiHiring ful 4 part-time. Send resume lo: Seiber Keast 4 Assoc.. Inc.,
to:
up. Rochester M s . 810-373-6118 Experience indudino Microsoft Pow- CaJ
(810)
739-3164
.
available
lor
an
individual
lo
to: 4772 Tara Ct.r West Bloomfield, 40000 Grand River. Ste 110. NoM,
fied CDC Drivers immeerPoint, Microsoft Excel (graphs 4
assist with, and coordinate all
COMPUTERS - Person needed with
Independent Opportunities
Ml 44323.
Mi. 48375
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
diately. We otfer full-time
charts), Corel Draw or Photopaint
.compliance activities and
some computer experience to For moving company. Experience Ful time. Fax resume 810-354-6667
Of Michigan
WATKINS
with benefits. Local
interna! audits at the corporate
answer phones in professional envi- with answering mufti-Bne phones &
47511 Van Dyke
Work. Some Driver
MOTOR LINES,
and site levels..To qualify an
ronment Must be responsible and computer skils a plus. We offer beneShelby Twp., Ml. 48317 .
DIE MAKER OPPORTUNITY
Associates degree irt accounting
assist loads-. Must be
dependable. Hours 9:30am-6pm, fits & vacation package. Ask for
M ^ n ^ i i i i i i a a 9 magMmzwjrjrjjrjjF&tryi
IDEAL FOR RETIREES
or business, and at least one
Mon.
Fri.
Appfy
at
able to pass DOT, physTony,
(810) 356-6683
9715 Harrison Rd.
year of LIKTC or- other affordPart-time,
all
shifts.-EneeUerii
25215
Glendale
I
ical and drug lest. Good
Romulus. Ml 48174
able housing program experiwages and working environment
DIRECT CARE
Redford. Mi., 48239
driving record a mustl
- Attn: Terminal Manager
ence tsessential. You must also
. S. of Schoolcraft
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Work
with
people
with
developARROWSMITH
INTERNATIONAL
Two years experience
have good analytical and inter• _ W. of Telegvaph
.mentat
disabilities.
Competitive
238
M
Telegraph
road
DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE
necessary. Thisfob posipersonal skills and be available
A
leader
in
the
HVAC
4
plumbing
wages
and
benefits
Midnights,
EOE M/F<TW
Southfield, Ml 48034
lor overnight travel. Must have
tion
to start Immediately.
industry looking lor friendly person
COMPUTER
afternoons
and
weekends;
fuH
810-357-4400
transportation. Send resume
Call:
TECHNICIANS 4 SALES, resume lo: with a good work ethic lo join our Cusand
part
time.
Several
Wayne
with salary desired to:
33014 Five MJe, Uvonia. Ml 48154 tomer Service team. Cal George at
County locations. Paid training
DIE SETTER/
Bergstrom's,
313-522-1350
Concord, Dept OSCPCFL,
800-733-1491
and advancement' potential
CNC
LATHE
&
JOB REPAIR
2200 Lude'n Way. Suite 333,
f
ImmecSale interviews:;
.•EOE-CUSTOMER
SERVICE
-Livonia
Clean,
efficient
rriela)
stamping
facility
MaiBand,
FL
32751
i -MILL OPERATORS
. C a l l 313-427-7415 . . ,
CONSTRUCTION
area industrial packaging supplier seeks associates experienced in
DRIVERS
WANTED
for Metro Alport
* Minimum 5 yrs. experience. Appfcant
looking
lor
qualified
candidates
for
working with progressive dies 4 airC A R P E N T E R S R O U O H 4 roofers lor
must be capable ol set up. Top wages
shuttle service. Musi have Chaufresidential projects. We pay competi- last paced customer service area. feed. .General tool room knowledge
paid. Excellent benefits. Ptoase apply
feurs
of
COL-CP
or
BP
license. Must
(810) 745-3100 Must have 2 • 3 years of customer helpf ut Abletoset, run, 4 repair jobs.
at Ventura Industries, 46301 Port PROGRESS: & B B X bve wages. CaV
be available for-any *ryfi and
DISTRIBUTION
Excellent benefits. Salary based on
service
experience
in
a
wholesale
Street .
313-459-3900
weekendsVhoOdayt. Excellent opporenvironment. Industrial packaging experience. Appfy or send resume to:
MANAGER
CONSTRUCTION
PROGRAMMERS
tunity tor growth within. Apply in
and data entry experience a plus, E & E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial
SUPERINTENDENT
Career Opportunity with leading properson Mon-Fri. 9*m-4prn, at 27980
Ptymouth,Mf48170 (across from
Rapidly growing nationwide disCNC LATHE
vider of Mfg. 4 Distribution systems,. Send resume & salary requirements $8 35+/hr. lo start plus a complete Dr.,
NorthTme Rd. between Ihkster and
•• •
•
tributor of industrial electronic*
to: 31523 West 8 MJe, Uvonia, Ml benefit package; Send resume to: Unisys)
Fax resume lo: HR-COI
MkJdlebert, Rdfnufu*, MI.
OPERATOR
seek* an Innovative, posiSve moti48152.
*
.
EOE RNI. Attn: Mike Reeves. 38010
810-347-1567. or Cal Kim
GROUP
HOME
MANAGEMENT
vator
to
manage
our
newtyValve manufacturer in Cujwson area.
Amrhein
Rd..
Uvonia.
Mi.
48150
810-347-4600 Exl 215
DRIVERS
Live-in positions for Manager and
expanded .dislribution center.
401K and Fua Benefits.
EOE M / F / 0 / V
Constuction
wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earn
substitute Manager for home for
Applicant should have experience
(810)435-8225
. .
EOE
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
lor
$350-5500
weekly.
Good driving
DENTAL SOFTWARE
adults with mental retardation. Must
as a warehouse, manager and
record a must Apply at 20700
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Company looking for Customer Ser- Roofers. Experienced ortfy.
have direct care experience. Room.
Supervisor. . Degree preferred.
i •'.
CNC MACHINING CENTER
CaB:
(313)
531-6684
Boem'ng,
Southfield,
Mi.
REPRESENTATIVE;
board 4 salary,
(313) 945-0044
ElectronJes background a ptua.
KlA 40 Fanuc 10MA control. Must be vice Rep. Dental and/or Windows
We offer competitrve salary, comable to program, set-up and run. Day background helpful. Resumes lo:
CONVEYOR ASSEMBLY - must Republic Bank ts seeking a CSR to . DIRECT -CARE/MIDNIGHTS :
DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE
COS
•
SUPPORT.
25000
W.
10
M3e.
pany funded Blue Cross and
shift Fua benefits. Garden City.
have, knowledge of basic shop answer phones and greet customers $6 50 hourly as Awake Overnight
POSITIONS tor established glass
Southfield, Ml 46034
dental, 40Ik and other benefits.
(313) 425-2680 V
machinery & be able to read bfue in the Bloomfield Hiis and Farmington Direct Care posBons. rrvhorne for 6
Distributor. We desire *•» motivated
.Qualified candidates should send
prints. Cal for appt 313 834-otoo HiKs areas". Therightperson will have women. with mental retardation in
4 service oriented peopie. Great
resume with salary history lo:
, COMPUTER PREPRESS TECH
a professional speaking voice, cash
cpportunjfy
for men, women, retiree*
CNC Mill Operators
Dearpom.
.
(313)
945-0044
Design studio seeking production
handfing
ejrperienoa.Bght
word
pro-'
or students. Ful or part-time, al shifts
COUNSELOR
H. R. Manager..
Immediate' openings lor. precision person to assist art directors. Al least
eessino and be customer service oriopen,
2nd
shift
4pm-12pm: PreferMaster
level,
for
new
agency.
LPC,
GALCO Industrial Electronic*
machine shop. Musi have knowledge 2 yr$. experience including knowledge
ented. If you are this person, please ••."•; DIRECT CARE AIDE
ably progressive wage package, ben•., -. 26010 Pinehursl
of set-up and Fanuc Controls. Excel- of Macintosh. PC A electronic pre- LP, or CSW licensure required. Sub- send your cover letter and resume lo: No experience required.. Secure
efits package, available. Appfy in
. Madison Height*,- Ml 48701
press. Fufl time. Convenienl South- stance abuse experience a plus. REPUBLIC BANK, Central Human employment. BeneM*. training, hiring
lent wages and benefits. Appfy .
person at SAF-Tt Glass 11950
Please send resume, salary requireat' 12700 Marlon. Rediord, field location. Cal (810) 356-5005, ments,
Resources, 500 N. Homer Street, tncentrves provided. PM 4 rrfdrughl*:
Globe Road, Lrvonia, 'A m8e South of
4
tetters
of
recommendation
Fufl
or
part
lime
avaiable.
Assist
speext 33 or FAX: 810-356-5638
313-537-0490
Lansing,
Ml.,
48912
1-98, 1 block East of Newburg.
lo: Director,. PO Box'7255, Am
cial, population with recreational
Of FAX 517-351-4342 or EOE/AA
•
DOCKWORKER
Arbor, Ml 48107
eventa, home 4 work skate.
. .
. DRIVER TECH
In Westland caJ: 313 328-5320 TEMP 1o perm rjpportunity for many
openings with national trucking com- Immediate positions available lor
COUNTER/GENERAL
pany
In
RorraAjs.
Plymouth
4
DearKelp. Full time. Mid day.
DIRECT eara/JOBCOACH bom area. Excellent start pay plus deirverle* arid service* of home
CUSTOMER
afWriooris lor hearth dub.
Working with physically extensive optional overtime on 3 hearth ecjujjpmenl and suppBes to our
Ak (313) 59M212
c
h a l l e n g e d / m e n i a l l y shifts. AppGcant* must have valid patient*. Must be ratable with excelSERVICE DESK
impaired. MORC/WCLS. drivers license, N-to dock experience lent people skid* «nd driving record.
Kgh echcot diploma required. ExperiCOUNTER HELP
Mon-Fri, Shift*: 7anv3prn. ' No a pkjs. . . .
$7.5b-$10/HR.
Fu* or part-lime, ai construction
weekend* I holiday*. Excellent faene- Can Lot* today • Livonia 473-2934 ence preferred, but wa train and
Wa
need
enthusiastic
people
Needed for delivery o f the ,
license'the right person. Excellent
suppty company In Ann Arbor, Misc.
fit*: (810) 815-1217 ••:.
lo answer the phones 4 assist
benefits. Salary baaed on experiduties, win train. : 313-662-1917
. Advantage Staffing
our customer* .who are ceKng
ence. Please cal Diane for Interview
Direct Care
Well established print media company seeks an
:
„
I
I
.
.
'
.'
^
to place order*. We provide
at 313-572-0203
paid
training
pkis
complete
MANAGER
COUNTER HELP
HR manager. Ideal candidate willbe energetic,
DRAFTER
• T w i c e W e * k i y . M l d - M o r n l n g «v
for group horn* in Garden City. Must
benefits
In
an
upbeat
office
Looking
for
a
chaHeng*
with
a
DRIVERi VAN
needed lor wholesale store in RedEirty Afternoon delivery
diplomatic, and a team player. Bachelor's degree
have at least 2 year* experience
environment Fu« time day 4
company thai build* a unique
Chauffeur'a Been** required, local
ford. some ,Wng required. Health
• 30O*5<?0 papers p e r d a y
working with person* with developevening
thifts
available.
product
and
markets
worldwide?
deMery,
other
duoe* - Helper/
and 5 years generalist experience a must, print
Insurance • and future management
mental disabilities, good' driving
Then look no further ihan the
Call: 810-351-5630
warehosue. $7-$8/hr. Contact
* b o t h m o t o r r o u t e * A. w a l k i n g routes available
position. Contact Jerry 313-537-6414
jnedia experience a plus. Growth opportunities
record, high energy and a desire to
NLB corporation. We are tee king
Qordle
(3t3) 948-7411
Pot fuflhtr information tall:
serve. Prior management experience
an Wryldual with approximately 5
and competitive salary. Send resume and salary
COUNTER HELP warned for dry
hefpM. $340-1400 per, week.
ORIVER WANTED .
year* experience. You wtt be
deanert. Good pay, paid holidays,
Requirements in confidence to:
Call Frank at: (610) 477-3307
local delverie*. Ful time. CDL
working with a l new hardware
pood working envtronmeot. Maple 4
required,
experience preferred, but
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
and
software.
Experience
should
Orchard Lake area. 610-6264004
JILLKNUPPEL
Direct Care
wB train. $&bour to atari Apply at.
include layout and detailing of
American Blind end Wallpaper,
12845
Farmtigion
fid. UvoniaWl 50.
mechanical assemblies and/or
PERSONAL ASSISTANTS
located In Plymouth, I*
(pedal machines. Autoced expeto work with five senior citizens in
accepting appScaeona for IndiB i r m i n g h a m , West B l o o m f i e l d ,
.
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE .
rience necessary. W» offer a
apartment* in Fa/minoton. PM. and
vidual* to answer Inbound »aJe*
Southfield, M l 4 6 0 3 7
F a r m i n g t o n , Southfield
.
W«ng to work 2nd *hrfl. COL CUs*
midnight shift Direct care experience
competitive salary and benefit
cal* lor all shift*,
A
with
huard endorsement required.
& traWng helpM, or wU iram.
package, Inducing profit tharina
Fax ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 2 0 0 1 8
Knowledge of tri-county area and
American offer*: '
$6-$6.50 to start. CaR Cynthia at:
plan and. 40IK plan. Send
Industrial distributor seeks art tr*<lorkSft experience a pkie. Send
(6t0) 477-3307
resume and salary history to:'
•Great' pay $8-$ 10 per hour,
getic,. enthusiastic Individual with a
r»*ume onlyto:•
NLB CORP.
. consisting of base plus
strong customer larvtca attitude lor
- Attn: Warehouee Manager
29830 8ECK ROAD
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
commission
counlar silei. Job duties will
'•'•.- I l l Corporate Dr.
Livonia, Westland, P l y m o u t h , C a n t o n ,
W1XOM, Ml 48393-2824
Prevtou* experience with devetop•Paid Training program .
hdudtf .
.
.
Auburn Hm*. M| 48328
Attention: CAD Supervfcor
Garden City, Redford
mentaly disabled adult* preferred.
• 'Career acVarioemenl •'
. • Part* Identification .•
NO phone can* please.
$e.S0-$7.M an hour to Mart. Excel•'Opportunitie* • Order Processing ...
DRIVER I WAREHOUSE
An Equai Opportunity
lent benefit* 4 training provided. Cal
, • Add-on Sale* • • •
• Employer.
•NO COLD CALLING .OUR
program* bled below.
Immediate oper*ig tor driver I ware• M*fehandl»lho
!
CUSTOMERS CALL USUI
BELLEVILLE
house person tor large wholesale
.••,. »-U9N Warehouse Work
hardware firm. Srrtokewvgfree *nvt.•>
3IJ-6W-5119
H you have excellent communjIdeal Candida la w« be a macharicaty
ronmenl
Fax reference*, work experiDRAFTSMAN(M/F) NEEDED lor
••:.••
LIVONIA
'•••••:
cabon skills and basic computer
Indned IndMdual with aoma parts
entry level poVtSon'ln engineering ence, and other perfcular* to-.
313-591-0272 .
experience. Starting waM $10 par
Irowledge cat (313) 207-5855
Fax* (810) 398-8485
facility. Thf* position require*
hour. Competitive benefit peckioa
to. schedule an appointment.
810-478-3850
We are looking for an individual with
electronlc/tchematk; drawing tic**.
An International rrunufacturtng and
after 90 day*. Pleaaa tend resume kr
GARDEN
CITY
DRIVERAVAREHOUSE
Background with any CAO package
a good driving record to deliver and i construction company 1» seeking a
box #»335
would be a pfu*. Looking Tor Competitrve wage* & benefit*. Mutt
313-513-5121
Obaarver 4 Eccentric Newspapers
pick up packages throughout
•omeone with 1-2 year* experience, be dependable, hardworking, able to
I Purchasing Diversity Coordinator. ,
CANTON
36251 Schootcrafl Rd.
• BWe^VVWpercrrKlory
•tudent or recent gradual* okay. ift heavy materiel*. Experience with
Oakland and Wayne counties. Must
313-397-3738
Lrvonia. Ml 48150
Plea** reepondto:Engheering Dipt./ lumber. Good drMng record 4 a COt
I Responsibilities will be coordination In
For further Information ca«:
W I O . PxTeox 33?SL UwXaTMt preferred. Pre-emptoyrrrt phyetcal»
be able to lift packages weighing up ft sourdng MBE goods and services '
313-255-6295
.
COUNTER SALES PERSON
drug letting. Application* bema
48151-33l3orW874dAOl.COM
Ofrttt C*» 6t*«
haeoed for buMng supply eomparry.
accepted at 42780 W. 10 Mae, NoM.
to 40 lbs. and have a valid drivers
DAILY
PAY
m nationwide. A qualified candidate Is
Home
Manager,
Waft-In A phona order*. Salary comDRiVEH
•
manaurat* wtff experience Medical
license. Hours: Wednesday 8:00amPart
Time
FOR
our
Southfield
physician*
office
IMMEDIATE
• required to have 2-5 years experience In this
& dental insurance atowance & profit
To *erve home* In Wettem Wayne lran*porting patient*. 4¾ hour&Aveeie DRIVER WITH VAN needed tor
11:00am and 4:00pm-6:00pm (split B area arid have good verbal and written
OPENINGS
af^rtng plan. Send r»*gm*k>: 12584
(810),358-0011 package & freight detvery. lale
County for developmentaly cHaMed Cal Judy,
Inkater R d . Radford, Ml 48239
model l ton cargo van needed. Paid
adu«*. Experienced with services,
shift), Thursday 3:30pnv8:OOpm and H communication skills, computer skills, and
MAYDAY
percentage.
(313)459-4182
personnel and medical management.
DRIVER
COURIER
Friday iO:30am-5:30pm. Pays $6.50 ^ K the ability to travel. Please send resume to:
Borne coeege preferred. Warasting, Immediate opening for dependable
RESOURCES
ORVWAU
HANGER.
Farmington'area. Mutt u*e own
vereatl* opeonuriN. Cal I0*m-3pm: person 18 or otter to work part-time
per hour; we supply the car. We are a H
FINISHERS 4 SPOTTER
vehWe. | 5 SO par hour and $ 2«
28 per
- 313-454-1130
(810) 827-1163 J
weekday* M a general office deifc 4
Box 1577
Yea/ round work.
I-1138
(810)
474
driver. Ideal lor coleg* etudent Wortt Muet be experienced and ratable.
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. ^ H
Observer &> Eccentric Newspapers '
DIRECT CARE STAFF
a mWriwrn of 20 hr*. per wk. MorVFrt. leave meeeage, (Sl3) 828-8980
V
COURT REPORTER
DAYCARE AS&STANT • Fu«-tJme, Need dependable caring etaft for Must have reeaote car with proof ol
To apply, call Kris at (313} 953-2277. ^m
36251 Schootcrafl ,
Machine Writer experience preferred, Mco-Frl, »em-5:30pm. Experience home located at MerrknarvB Mie, heuranoe A good drMng racord $8
Great ctenteCe. RexWe hour*.
heeded, F W A J d T O P f l e rrwei. LK-oola. $«.3o per hour. Cat between per rtf. • 36« Ber mie. 11 MeVtntwtir DRYWAa HANGER8 ». taper*.
E»«Wicedc<^.9taAJartr>rYwal
P P
UVOnIa, Ml 48150
. Contact (810)851-3425 SouWlekl area.
810055-4997 t ( M . 810-474¾¾¾
T
m area. Nancy: (810) »52-3300

CASHIERS/
SALES

810-615-3060

r

OS&D
CLERK

gaKm\»u
s

H ! > K m Vi-^5¾¾)

INC.

5£

\&t4c*e*>

Must have own transportation, preferably
large van, station wagon or truck.
Part-time, Monday & Thursday,
mornings of afternoons.
CONTACT:

NIKKI SMITH

(313)933-2239

C

liyery

•

Observer & Eccentric
Oakland County

P.O. Box 691

(810)901-4716
Wayne County

COUNTER
SALES

(313)591-0500

PURCHASING DIVERSITY
COORDINATOR '•**;** ^-A

American

..^.1

to&
y--

l'.---'

- A

•'.::•:'

C^r-^'r.l

•J

Monday, November 26,1996 O&E
Hdpffutdfeaen.
ORYWAU HANQERS 4 T * X K » , , ^ " V a E m mechanic M
***
experienced only. Standard DryweJL W«l «rycfc repair. F«mHngton H * .
C«l 7emk> Sam:, (810) 254-2350
^ 3 ¾ ¾ ^
Mprufbut not
/squired. Send resume* ktf
•••
Box 11378
DUE TO RECENT COMPANY
EXPANSION ••-....•
" ^ ^ J i *£&**
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft R d T ^
Art Van Furniture has immecUte
Uvonla, Ml 44150
op*oir»$t<xM*p*rttlm4»otry
level Warehouse Position*. Flex, ..ESTIMATOR
ible hovre, excellent benefit
lor busy coBtsion shop. Exceient oav
package •vaaabie. Student* welrt
come- Please apply within at
ART VAN:. NOVI
K m
27778 Novi Rd.
»31 RanWn, Troy, (810) 5 8 5 - 5 * »
i / ? n
NovJ, Ml « 3 7 7
ESTIMATOR
For machine shop.
Of :
Experienced orvY
ART VAN
(810) 442-024()
ANN ARBOR ••
42$ East Elsenhower
EXCITING
Parkway
Ann Arbor. Ml 4 a t j ^ #
JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
Vgr»
Looking lor eager individuals Tor lemp
or perm position*. We have immeDYNAMOMETER
dial* opening* m the following,
TECHNICIAN
areas:
'. •
Engineering letting .laboratory is cur• Press Operators, *CAD Operalor*. jlnstaners, *Panel Wiring.
• Entry-level Engineering.
•Programmers.* Electronics.
set-up and execution. Must have
•Assemblers.
good mechanical aptitude and basic
* Experienced Warehouse.
electronic trouble shooting skils and
• Quality inspectors.
PG experience. We aretoofcinglor fufl
and part lime positions. Send resume
CASH AND REFERRAL
or apprylo: link Testing laboratories.
BONUSES!!!
13840 Elmira Ave.. Detroit. Ml 45227
Appty today - work tomorrow.
Attn: Technician
LIVONIA. 313-266-6600
. ^ E f 1 6 1 ^ 810-352-1300
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
AUBURN HIUS, 810-373-7500
Accepting applications lor
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
• Electricians
• Electrical Apprentice
• Estimator Trainee.
Send resume & wage requirements
lo Electricians. P.O. . Box 5229.
Northville. Ml 48167 .

^ i^<^9w>«ffl^:

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
& TROUBLESHOOTING
Automated Manufacturing plant has a
povt-on available lor an electrical
maintenance person. Candidate must
• have:
•
•
•
•

Good Mechanical Aptitude
Base electrical troubleshooting
skids'. • •
Minmum 2. years related
education or equivalent
.experience
• Good Verbal and written
communication slulls

SNELUNR
PERSONNEL SERVICES
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
G°5J? „hours. excellent benefits.
401K, Blue Cross. Please can for an
interview.
(810) 954-2231
Experienced Body Repair Person Dealer benefits. Apply in person at:
22326 GrandI'River.
:
Detr
etroit. 48219

f uii'benefits, competitive wages, and EXPERIENCED EQUIPMENT opergreat opportunities. EOE. Send Work ator and experienced truck driver
history to:
(313) 663-4399
Electrical Maintenance
P.O Box 85815
EXPERIENCED PAINT and WaBcov
Westland Ml 48185
ering Sales Person lor paint and decorating siore. Musi possess slrong
communication and decorating skills.
ELECTRICAL/
FuH time, benefits. Apply:
MECHANICAL
Painter's Supply
TECHNICIAN
1035 W. Huron. Walerford
Engineering testing laboratory has an
excellent position open tor a setf- FACTORY WORK lo work at Oakmotwated Service Technician with land County auto parts suppSer. Bengood trouble shooting skills. Strong eli|s and opportunity
for
mechanical aptitude with background advancement
(810) "73
373-8118
m mslrumenlatxyi. calibration, compuier skins. PLC skils. AC/DC control
circuits and drive controls would be a
Field
big plus fun time position. Send
resume or apply to? Link Testing labRepresentative
Oratories. 13840 Elmira Ave.. Detroit.
Ml 48227 Attn; Technician
Premier vinyl window manufacturer is looking lor a selfELECTR1CAI/PLUM8ING manager
motrvated individual seeking a
needed lul-time. Check our benefits:
career in the building materials
Please contact Cofleen or Dan:
industry. A challenging position
2015 W. Stadium. Ann Arbor.
with lots ol responsibility. Appli(313)665-7555
cant must have good eommunicaton skids, high school diploma
or GEO and current Michigan
driver's license in good standing
Knowledge of construction is preferred. Contact Larry Lompra at
Fashonwal in Wixom. Mchigan:
810-960-9300
Up to S500Vweek lo start
Fui 4 pan time
Benefrts' 4 formal trairwig
Many openngs

FINANCIAL ANALYST/COA

General Physics Corporation, a provider of training, engineering 4 technical services worldwide, has a
position available for a Financial Analyst. This position supports the financial 4 contractual needs of the
ope rathg groups located in Troy. Ml
4 reports lo the Group Controller at
Fax 810-435-4117
the corporate headquarters in
EOE M/F/WH
Columbia, MO. Responsibilities
include, but are not limited lo. )ob cost
ELECTRICIAN - control wiring 4 accounting, auditing, invoicing, cost
piping, experienced with benefits reporting 4 analysis, proposal pricing
Send resume to
PO Box 1686. 4 colecting receivables. Qualified
applicant win have a Bachelor's
Southgate. Ml 48195
Degree in Business or a related field
Related experience preferred/AppliELECTRICIAN
cant
musi also be detail orienied with
Journeyman or eo^irvalent
good communication 4 organizational
tor machine building company.
skils 4 should possess Excel or Lotus
Dearborn area. (313) 274-5100
1-2-3. We offer excellent beneFits
including medical 4 denial insurance.
ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Journeyman (m-f) wanted 401 (k) 4 education assistance. For
mmedialely. Matone Electric Co. Top consideration, please send resume
with salary requirements lo: .
wage 4 benefits, 1-800-293-5959

PICO

Resources

810-435-4100

. ELECTRICIAN S/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr.
experience. Excellent fringe benefits.
Apply J1C Electric Installations. 6900
Chase. Dearborn.... 313 584-8970

ELECTRICIANS &
TRAINEES

FINANCIAL ANALYST

Experienced electricians with knowledge of machine tool wiring. Need
lo know how to bend conduit. Can
between 7am^4pm. (810) 478-4650
ELECTRIC MOTOR
MAINTENANCE
Electric motor repair., disassemble
and assemble. Steel fabrication and
Wek*ng Must be experienced:
Fax Resume...... ...; (810) 478-9005
Or. Cat-. .(810) 478-9004

ELECTRONICS PM SHIFT $8.50-$11 per hr.
High tech manufacturing (acH.ty in
the Prymouth area. Electronics
background helpful Clean room/

• clean environment.
Temp lo Perm Position
ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-1166

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

$10.-

$14/ hr.

Test Tech, Trouble Shoeing.
Temp' lo Perm.
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166

f t m H a a B B H a
• EMPLOYMENT OPEN
HOUSE
•
ur\t I O C . -
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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'Come tour our laciWy"
December 3, 1996.
4:00 p.m.-7:O0 p.m.
Clips 4 Clamps Industries
15050 Keef St.
Plymouth. Ml 48170
••;.. (313) 45S-0S80
ENGINEERING''
• (Product. Manufacturing S
. QuaMy).
CAD DESIGN
(Product 4 Toot)
TOOl 4 DIE MAKING
PRESS. SET-UP 4
OPERATION
. ASSEMBLY
Competitive salary 4 benefits.

Our client, a dynamic and growing
Engineering company in Western
Oakland County, is seeking a Financial Analyst. The successful candidate
must be computer literate in Excel
and Wmdows 95. have a minimum ol
6 years experience, and have a Bachelors degree in accounting or reiaied
field. You win analyze data, cash flow,
forecast and projections, assist
internal audit, perform sales forecasting. We have high expectations
for this person. This is a high tech
company quickly becoming the leader
In I heir industry. Send resume and
salary for consideralion:
ATTN: ESFA
FOLLMER. RUDZEWICZ 4 CO.
12900 Has Rd.. Ste. 500
Sterling Heights, Ml 48313
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CAREER SEMINAR

Wed. Dec.4, 1996
Holiday Inn
17123 Laurel Park Rd. - Livonia
6«0 P.M. - . , .

FIRST FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN..,;

FRONT DESK CLERK
Part time lor Luxury Senior Citizen
Apartment Complex. Must be available lo work evenmg 4 weekends.
Appty m person only. Monday thru
Fnday. between 9.00am 4 4:00pm:
The Trowbridge
24111 Civic Cenier Drive
SouthfieW. Ml 48034
(No phone cans accepted)
EOEAWW/H

FULL TIME
POSITIONS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LOCATION

MetLife

25300 Telegraph R d , 4450 :
SouthfieM, Ml 48034
PH: 810-246-4274

FAX: 81M4^0$39

I

...

Amsricsn : Va'taki CorporationEngineering Cenier, • leading automotive tuppSer, has a'luff-time
opening m our growing Research 4
C*v«*e^rr>ehl company.

ENQINEERINQ ASSISTANT

Equal opportunity employer
MefLrfe Insurance Companies
New York, NY-'.-.'
-

FIREFIGHTER
ANQ EMT
Paid on-ibe:)o6' training -for High
School diploma grad*. Prryslca»y tt.'
under age 24. preferred relocation a
must. Cal Tues-Frt.,8 U 4pm: .

1^800-371-7456
NREFIQHTERS

THE City of Ecorse is now accepting
applications for part-time Firefighter*,
lo work up lo 36 hour* per week; EMT
License. Paramedic license, Firefighter 14 Firefighter II certiftcttion is
preferred but not required. Al applicant* will be (ubfed k> a criminal
background check 4 a review o4
driving record* a* we* as a drug 1**1.
Interested eppficanl* ahouW apply in
M you are cjuakhed, pie**« subros parson. Pleas* appry no later than
your resume and cover tetter listing Friday, Dec. 20.1998 at the Ecorse
your salary requirement*. Applicants Fka 6*5.; 3889 Wi Jefferson Ave ,
who do nof subm* these item* *M not Ecorse, Ml.
N considered.
THE CITY OF ECORSE IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
-

ReiponsbiMie* w« Include.support
and maintenance of our PC network
. «nd It* software application*, hard-'
* M set-up, software installation and
. troubfcshooting. Acpficant* should
h*y« experience w*h NETWARE 4,
Windows and DOS. An Astottales
Ogre* m MIS f* preferable.-.-

'AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION
•" Engineering Center
ATTN; HH0-O4E
8800 Haooerty. Road
. . ' . • ' . Cant0h,T3l 48187.
M/MVV/EOE

ENOfNEERS
• •,
Looking |of Aaaittant*, Support Staff
t PlanTlayout*. Pay baaed on *xpa>
rtanoa. Troy area.
HUMAN RESOURCES
(810) 641-0600

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS earn up
10 11,000 per wee*. Ba your own
b<is*. Year-round work. We pay
•very week. Ask for Mr. Frank*,
(313)449-8334

FLORAL DESIGNER

Ful and part feme experienced
Designer for pratDgioua Oakland
County FkxW. Pay Is negotiable with
fringe benefit*. Call Jerry for en
appointment. (810) 851-8250

Jerry Eartes florist, Inc.

' '•• . FLOWER SHOP
pari lima *a*e« person, mostfyjday*.
Appfy
H parson. Nature NookTlOrW,
•O^V M i t f f M i 8vod MMtfit lor W W
M M M O r . WNM LaM. Ml 48388. Hudson* • NorWand

GREETERS

Severaf pat time positions
starting immedialely. Flexible
hours available. Perfect for students and retirees. Must be
pleasant and enjoy working with
the pub)*. Pay starts at $7mr.
Can your location lo set up an
interview.
Uvonia:
Detroit:
Dearborn:
Troy:

313-525-4908
313-875-4300
313-441-1233
810-583-3232

A* Olsten
V

Istaffina
Staffing 8«i
Service*

TELLER Candidates should have
GRINDER HAND-IDOO
cash hanoJ.ng experience, good math Mus) be able lo set-up. 2 year minsMs. and an ability to work wen with imum experience,Day shift. FuB benthe public.
efits. Garden Oty. (313) 425-2680
CSR: Cancklates should have at least
2 years prior TellertCustomer Sennce
bar* experience in opening new
accounts, resolving customer problems, etc

GROUND FLOOR opportunities tor a
person with experience in Accounts
Payables. Account Receivables,
invoicing and shipping. Computer
experience a must. Mon-Fri.. 9-5.
benefits, salary negotiable. Cal Lift
Apply m person weekdays at the Aid m Lrvonia 313-432-9500
branch office al 6465 Orchard Lake
Road. N. of Maple. 10am lo 4pm.
(7pm on Fnday), or at the First FedGROUNDSKEEPER ^
eral of Mchtgan Budding. 1001 Woodward Ave., at Mchigan Ave 15th floor.
For large Farmington Hdls
Human Resources. 1 Oam to 2pm. II is
apartment community.
the policy of First Federal lo conduct
Appty in person:
pre-employment drug testing

FIRST FEDERAL
of Michigan
1001 Woodward Avenue
Detroit. Ml 48226
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FUND RAISING
OPPORTUNITY

Enthusiastic and outgoing, with strong
communcation, organizational and
public speaking skjRs to recruit corporate participation for large fundraising
event. Full-lime tempora7. Mon-Fri.,
9am-5pm $8 per hr, Mileage reimbursement. Send resume to: MO.
Personnel, 17117 W. 9 MHe Rd..
Suite 1240. SouthfiekJ. Ml 48075

MUIPTO0DS
Management Oflce
35055 Muwwood Dr.
Farmington Hills. Ml
y

N.W. corner ol

Grand River 4 Drake,

A

GROUP HOME .Assistant Manager

Westland home seeks learn leader
with previous group home experience. Afternoon shift. $7.50 per hr. •
excellent benefits: Cal Jose. 10am3pm. 313-277-8193

GROWING MANUFACTURER
needs production labor. Entry and
light experience. Confidence, competence, dependability critica!. Good
FURNITURE DELIVERY math and communication skills.
Resume 4 letter.to: David Miller al
Full time
Workbench Furniture- is looking lor Duo-Gard. 6232 Executive Or,, Westhard working, dependable people to land, Ml 48185 Fax 313-595-1160
deliver quaWy fumitute to Detroit area
homes'. Fu«-1 me with benefits. Pickup an application 9am-4pm. Mon. thru
Sat: at: 13117 Waco Ct.. Livonia, m FuB-lime unformed positions in Plythe Schoolcraft Business Park. mouth area w/option lor company
313-464-7743
paid family health, optical 4 dental
insurance. To Appty contact Emil:
1-800-860-1768
FURNITURE INSTALLERS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Modular furniture systems, experience preferred. Must: have valid
HAIR DRESSERS/ASSISTANT
drivers license. Ful time with benefits.
(313) 946-7680 lor salon in Novi. Flexible hrs. Great
location. Chair rental. Assistant lor
Mori 4 Sat only. (8tQ) 678-3927
GEAR HOBBER
4 GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR
HAIR DRESSERS
Experienced onfy. full benefits. Hytroi FuH and part time positions available
Manufactng Inc., Garden City,
in .Westland location. $6hour plus
313) 261-8030
commission,
Caft Cmdy.
(810)525-9876

GUARDS

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®
LABOR READY

•

Insurance Companies

HOLIDAY HELP

GENERAL LABOR

-•

BrfpYulerfGeoen]

insurance •'•[•-.

parson lo *»st*t in painting. RgW con- for fast paced fruit basket preparation,
inirodoce* ;n*w ' opportunitie*" m struction, bulking upkeep 4 repair. needed from Dec: 10 thru Dee. 24.
banking lor the sales orienied tnov
Excellent wag**, appfy In'person
Catr (81¾ 65>7764
v«uaf to *ervlea two new Westsida kv
JOE'Sl>RODUCE'.'.
store Superrnarkel. Branch Orfiee
.
GENERAL U B O f l
33152 W. 7'Mat-.'-Uvonia'"
Locations: . • " • • .
Warehouse environment. Assembly
4 oistributJOn- 3 shifts. Medcal.
•• SALES SPECIALIST
HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
Part Time positions are available - beneW* 4, bonus. (810) 583-3232 Need extra cash now but not head^ S T O M E / s T w C E REPRESENaches?
Ful or part-time. Set your own
GENERAL LABOR
TATIVE) • Our front aha staff tasponhours.' tmrnecSale opening*. Cal
***« for servicing our customer* and With soma machine shop experi- Oewri or Lort a.t
(313)261-8501
cuftvating new customer relationships ence. Dependable car, vaM chauf- indepahdeni Avon Rec^eaentativa
through: ih* sale* of our- bank feur keen**. Union shoo. Physical &
drug teat required. Cal Tom:
products.
HOME CARE AIDES
(313) 865-2028
Successful candidal* wit hava a
Needed to provide housekeeping
proven sale* record with retail or
assistance lo ekjerty in Washtenaw
GENERAL LABOR
branch: banking experience. Creand western Wayne County. Must
*8-*8/HR.
ativity, seX-mobvaEon. decisiveness
have car. Wort.fa your own area.
Al shrtts available
and leadership abpiry a must•"
Appty Mon-Frt. 9-11am or l-3om Flexible hour*. Mirimum S6.50vbpur.
Personal care positions also avail29240 Buckingham Ave, *&5
f FIRST FEOERAL
able. Call Suzanne at (313)
In Uvonia • t% 4 Mkldebe*
CH Michigan
Picture ID and SS card required 483-1418. Chid and Famiy Service •
Huron Services for Youth complies
INTERIM PERSONNEL^
with the Michigan Crv* Right* Act,
HUMAN RESOURCES
the Michigan Hanctcappers' Crvi
GENERAL PAINT I
DEPARTMENT
Rights Law and is ah equal opportu1001 WOODWARD AVENUE
nity employer .
PREPARATION
DETROIT. MICHK1AN 48226-1967 Manufacturing company looking for a
few re&abie. hard working people tofd
OPERATOR • Experienced
Appfy at any convenient branch office need for general paint department HONE
on precision machined aircraft parts.
locabon, Mon.-Fri. between 10am 4 help. Fui-bma day*. Please cal:
Ful
benefits.
Hytroi Manufacturing.
4pm. or at the above main off ice loca'.-•..•
(313) 487-5400 Garden City (313) 261-8030
tion, 10am to 2pm weekdays,
ft is the policy of First Federal to conHOSTESS (WFV
GENERAL SHOP f
duct pre-employment
drug
ASSISTANT TO SALES
tcreenrtg.
SHIPPING
For
single
famify home sales for new
Manufacturing company looking lor a construction.
AN EQUAL OPPOfiTUNITY
Part time. 12 M4e/
few reliable, hard working people lo U Middtobert location.
EMPLOYER
Must be profesneed for general shop and shipping sional, friendfy. motivated
4 flexible.
help. Ful-time days. Please cal:
FOOD
Experience wrth consumer and gen(313) 487-5400 eral office sUls a plus. <%>...
oLET'S GET COOKING!!
Karen Nouhan 810-553-5050.
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
Peachwood Inn is looking lor
313-599-8918 (pager)
someone to take our dietary depart- A large coflertble gift store in Plyment Irom ordinary to extraordinary. mouth is now hiring ful 4 part-time Hotel
We require management skifls. a help. Flexible hours: Open 7 days.
NOW HIRING FOR:
knowledge of good loco and presen- No experience necessary. Employee • Guest Servm Representative
tation-Send resume to: 3500 W. discounts. PiMM appfy in person
Fulf 4 Part Time
South Blvd. Rochesler Mils. Ml Mon-Fri. 10am-7pm for directions or • Maintenance Technician. luO time
(313) 453-7733 • Suite Keeper
48309 or cal for appointment Mon-Fri further info dial:
Ask for Michete
from 8 lo 5 only at:
• AM Cook
(610) 852-7606- Ask for Dinah,
• Inspector
GLAZIER
Appfy in person at:
FOOD PRODUCTION WORKERS Autoglass Instaler wanted experi• RADISSON SUITE HOTEL,
ence onfy. Good pay, please cal. 37529 Grand River. Farmnglon H*s.
S240/WKLY.
313-595-3232
Fast paced, slicing, stodung
seasonal, days
HOUSECLEANERS
GRAPHIC ARTS
Appfy: 9-11am 4 1-3pm
Adair Printing is looking for a FULL MEOICAI. DENTAL 4 LIFE
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne
<h/riamie graphic arts person to work Full 4 part-time. Mon-Fn. days, comPic ID 4 SS Required
In and help manage a desktop pany car. $6.25-(8.25 to start
INTERIM PERSONNEL
publishing/database depL and office including paid drive time, uniforms,
network.
Must have computer experi- paid holidays/vacations • bonuses
FOOD SERVICE
CaB to find Out why...
Must be money handler - 2Vi hrs per ence with software such as Quark.
PageMaker,
PhotoShop, llustrator'. WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
day Posting doses 12-5-1996. For
Interleaf
Programming,
and
Novel,
informaiion on applying call
MAIO SERVICE
experience a definite plus. Benefits
313-595-2025
AMERICAN FREEDOM
Send resume to: Mr. Lawrence W.
Wayne-WestJand Communrty
CLEANERS
Govaere. 23925 Industrial Park Dr..
Schools Employee Services
Fa/mington Has. Ml 48335
(810) 473-9300
Division
36745 Marquetl*
HOUSEKEEPINGWestland. Ml 48185

TUrQPJXtlNKA-PiOOUie .
NO FEES .''NO HASSLES!
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
: Career In
NOW O P E N :
Financial Services
APPLY IN PERSON
We
are
a
leading
financial
services
28J57 8 Mile R d , Livonia
. organization experiencing rnajor
(810).471.-9191
• growth and needlo expand our professional sales and marketing staff jn •27422 Michigan Ave.. Inksler
(313) 5 6 3 - 6 1 1 1 :
(he Detroit and surrounding suburban
areas.
701 E. 9 M3e Rd,. Femdafe
(810) 54T-7272
Find out wnai Metlife can do lor you.
16129 tO Mile, Eastpointe
Starting income up lo $800 per week
initial financing. One of the' besl
(810)773-9877
training programs In the Industry.
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac
Attractive benefit package,. (810) 332-5555
To reserve your place at the seminar,
phone, fax or send resume to:

„ DEPARTMENT STORE MGR.
S25K Range. No fee. Betty Mama
Personnel, 810-424-8470 or
fax: 810-424-8536
Computer*

General Physics Corporation
MS 4-7. GP-1351
6700 Alexander BeD Drive
Suite 400
. Columbia. WD 21046
EOE M/F/V/D

Belp Wtntcd G a m !

Help Wanted General

.'is

X

ELECTRICAL
TRAINEES

I

Classifications 500 to 500

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY,
WHSE, JANITORIAL.
HOTEL/RESTAURANT + MORE

GENERAL
LABORERS
Needed in the
. WesHandAJvohia areas. '
Cal for more information:

A
APIA

Adecco

H >*>V f t * * * • « " «

Westland:
Taylor;

722-9060
291-3100

HAIR DRESSERS, makeup artists,
facialis!* 4 massage therapists
Rental space available
Thomas. D. 4 Co.
810-644-2257
HAIRDRESSERS 4 NAIL TECHS
wanted for Rochesler saoh. Rental
or commission.*

Hairstylists/Management
Immediate opportunities for prolesstonai stylists al very-busy
salons. Salary plus commission,
complete health beneft*. aP
equipment and clientele provided,
Advancement opportunities Locations in lrvonia. Wayne, Weslland, Garden City. SouthfieW,
Farmington.'. ' •
CaJt 1-800-668-8484 .

HAIR STYLISTS

Very busy Canionsalon has immediate openings for FufVPart-time Stylists.Paid vacation, $8 PER HOUR
GUARANTEED PLUS TIPS. Cal
foday,
(313) 459-5528
HANDY PERSON with relall/
merchandising experience lo service/
buft) sets, to vrvassembfe furniture in
area stores. Part-time, days.
. 1-800-514-9121 ext. 5228 .

HARDWARE

PRE-APPFlbVAL
PROCESSOR

Wa offer a competitive salary 4 excellent benefits, including 40)(k) 4 stock
purchase plan*. For confidential consideration, please submit a resume
and salary history'wfth cover letter
stating' position desired to:
Human Resource*
DepL PG/133
HeaHhCa/e COMPARE Corp
3200 Highland Avenue
Downers Grove. IL 60515-1223

Healthcare COMPARE

LAYOUT INSPECTOR
Our dynamic manufacturing company U seeking a layout inspection person to join our quality
assurance team. Knowledge
must Include blueprint reading,
GO 4 T. CMM programming 4
operation, intermediate statistics,
gage R 4 R. 4 PPAP submission. Mai resume 4 salary
requirements to; 11220 Silver
Drive. Whitmore Lake. Ml
48189

eoe nvf/av

Janitorial Lead Position
Great opportunity for a reliable, hardworking individual with supervisory
experience. Position consists of the
dajfy cleaning of a newfy renovated
theatre, special maintenance and
cleaning projects, and Overseeing
other staff member*./
Shdt is gerieraly 7am through mWmorning, suit days per week. Competitive wages. and beneMs. Apply m
person at The Birmingham Theatre,
211 S. Woodward Ave., between
11:30am and 11pm. For more information, please cal 810-647-9786.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
JANITORIAL - Part-time. Short
hours. Evening work. Redford area.
$5.50 lo start. Cal Pete:
(313) 532-8640

JANITOR/
MAINTENANCE
HELPER

IEARN TO DANCE
Instructors needed to leach Social 4
Balroom dancing. Great pay. fun 4
travel! Dance, theater or sports background required. Wfl train qualified
mdrvSoVjals. Arthur Murray Dance
Studto. BtoomBeld Hrtts. .
Cal after 2pm.
810-338-6390
LEASING AGENT • NoWNorthviJe
rental communities seek temporary.
Sat. & Sun. help: Poised, enthusiastic irvjividuals contact Renee at
(810) 642-8686.
EOE

'LEASING AGENT
PART-TIME
For luxury units in Oakland
County. 3-5 years experience
required. Weekends a must!
Good benefits.
Cal KAftan Enterprises
Mon-Fri. 9:30-11:30

S9.23/Hr. To Start
$10.43/Hr. in 6 Months
Additional Raises

810-352-3800

Diversified job with established manuLEASING POSITION
facturer. Janitorial work includes var- available - part time, weekends a
ious duties cleaning, mopping, must. Waynewood Apt*. - Westland
sweeping, etc. Mainienance work
313-326-8270
includes cutting steel, grinding,
pamting. etc. Physical work requiring
LEASING PERSON
heavier lifting at times. Great benefits.
SALES
Needed tuff-time for Plymouth Apt. Great people. Bonus eligibility, ConCONSULTANT
community. Call Mon-Fn.. 9am. -3pm. venient location near Canton oft IWe have irnmeoiale openings for
313-453-7144
275. Afternoon shift, Please fax
2 highry motwated outside sates
re sume to 313-397-7330 or mail to:
reps to sell advertising to apartJanitor, Box 1600
x
ment communities We offer:
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
• High base plus commission
36251 Schoolcraft
• Benefits
Livonia. Ml 48150
• Bonus
Air Conditioning Engineers is
JANITOR TO dean medical building
• Paid vacaion after 6 mos.
looking lor Salespeople.
evenings,
weekdays.
Farmington
Advertising
sales experience
Installers and Service TechniHills area. (810) 649-2848
helpful. Apartment leasing
cians. Ony responsible, honest,
industr/ background a plus.
good workers need apply. Never
JANITOR
a tayoH in 28 years with guarCal lor Inierview:
antee up lo SSO.OOayear with
2 hours per day. Start 3pm. 9 Mile 4
J 8 1 0 ) 213-0270, E x t 6 5 6 ^
luUy paid medcal and dental,
Novi Rd. area Can 610-553-3868
along with a 401 k Retirement
Plan We specialize m residen"Least Restrictive EnvironmentJIG GRINDER/
tial and tight commercial work.
Aid
SURFACE GRINDER
Northvite
Pubic Schools Early ChcldFor Gage company in Novi. ExperiII you qualify and are looking
ence necessary- Top pay 6 good hood Classroom. 56 57 an hour
toward a bright Mure and could
Hours: 8 hours per day. Mon . Wed .
use up to S1000 bonus, appty in
benefils.Tul time
(8I0J 380-8515 4 Fn Must be al least 18 years ol
person: 5250 Auburn Rd.
JOB COACH - Communrty based age. and have experience working
between Ryan 4 Mound
training program needs slrong inde- with children Appfy in person. Northpendent people to work as Job vifle Public Schools Earty OwloSood
Coaches Part 4 full time positions Office. 501 West Main St Can lot
available. Competrtrve wages 4 ben- more information. (810) 344-8465
efits MORC training 4 motivation a
CARRIER GREAT LAKES plus
LEGAL SECRETARY
Reliable transportation a must
Carrier Great Lakes is looking for the Call Mon-Fri.. 9-3 (810)666-8114 wanted tor Bioomfield Hills Medical
Malpractice. Personal injury. Prodright indivxJual to jom the customer
ucts Liability defense litigation firm
assurance department. Key requireJOB COACHES
Must be experienced able to take
ments are residential/tight commerWork
days,
keep
your
evenings
&
direction,
be winmg to work as part of
oat. HVAC technical experience.
good interpersonal skills, orgaruza- weekends lo yourself by working as a a cohesive team and able to work
Job
Coach
for
adults
with
disabilities
independently in an extremely busy
tonai skins, customer service skills a
(313) 292-0016 and last paced office. Send resume
must Ideal eanddale should have
to:
Donna Foster. 3883 Telegraph
computer, Vleracy 4 control knowlJOB OPENING
edge Pay commensurate with ability. Wanled—One Major Home Appliance Rd. Ste. 103. Bioomfield HiHs. Ml
48302.
No phone calls please.
Send resume with salary fusion/ lo: Repair Technician-Experienced,
Carrier Great lakes. P.O. Box 2970. honest, and the ability lo satisfy a conUvonsa. Ml 48151. Attn: Service sumer. Your past is past and honesty
LIBRARY CLERK
Manager.
EOE. and ability are whai counts. Contact Lfcrary services firm seeks self-starter
the Appliance Doctor. Joe Gagnon at with exceDenl organizatonal skills
Degree a plus. Cad Dennis at
(313) 425-1790
HVAC
DISTRIBUTOR
(313) 459-9090
Needs experienced
LIGHT ASSEMPlYrSbJpping Clerk,
person for shipping/
part-time Mon. thru Fri. $6 50 per Hr.
recefvmg/warehouse operation, FuTl-Appry in person at: 1010 W. Hamlin.
iime" with competitive wages 4 beneRochester
Hills.
(810) 652-2500
lits. Respond to: R.. Pachucki. Carrier
Greal lakes. 33601 Schoolcraft.
Rapidly growing manufacturing
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Lrvonia. Ml 48151
EOE
(company m Plymouth looking t o r i
Al shifts available. Flexible pay.
_
a
team
oriented
Programmer.with—
Cal lor appointment
HVAC SERVICE 4 INSTALLERS
(810) 373-8118
Residential and light commercial 12-3 years experience. Qualified |
applicant
should
have
experience
m
heating and air concSnonmg service
•
with
BASIC
or
be
willing
to
learn.
I
persons and installers. Year around
LOAN CONTROL
employment, immediate opening. •Knowledge of PICK is a pkis. Wn-«
ANALYST
dows N* knowledge a definite"
Paid vacation. Holidays and Health
Insurance. CaB:
313-422-3559 • plus.^^ We offer competitive salary,! Republe Bank is searching for an
Jgood benefits package and a pos-" additional experienced Loan Control
Jrtrve work environment. SeridB Analyst lor out Farmington HJls Ottce.
HVAC
resume lo:
_ Will review, rale and advise bank on
Service Technicians 6 Installers
approved loans with emphasis on all
Experienced Own tods 4 transporta- •
Programmer
I factors of loans. Analyzes applicant's
tion.
(313) 534-7088
P.O. Box 700386
• financial statements and toan repay•
HVAC SERVICE Technicians.
Plymouth. Ml 48170
• ment abitty. oversees status of large
long-term loans. Must have a bacheCommercial/industrial, previous
lor's in business: finance or related
experience necessary. Good pay/
field
and a minimum of three years
benefits. Signing bonus
'
KAFTAN
experience. It you are this person,
(810)227-8005
please send your cover letler'and
ENTERPRISES, INC.
resume to: REPUBLIC BANK. Central
30 Years of Quality
IMMEDIATE
Human Resources. 500 N. Homer St.
Property
Management
ACCOUNTING
Lansing,-Ml.'489)2 or
FAX 517-351-4342. EOE/AA
Currently Seeking
POSITIONS
Individuals for:
.'; $7 AN HR.
10-20 Accounts Payable positions
MANAGEMENT
No experience necessary
available with a Livonia Client. CandiApply in person•'
dates should possess prior Accounts
MAINTENANCE
5555 -TreadweS. Wayne.
Payable processing experience and
LEASING
:
moderate keying sfotls. Posilions are
MACHINE OPERATORS - expenlemporary with the possibility of hire
TOP SALARY
eriee helpful Shift premiums, beneand offer up lb $10Vhr.
TOP BENEFITS
fits. 401(k> plan. Apply at MRL
. . E.O.E. .-•
Engineering. 41160 Joy Rd.
Orify Experienced Need Apply
Plymouth

' . U P TO $1000
SIGNING BONUS

HVAC

r

.
JUNIOR
I
PROGRAMMER
I
ANALYST
I

i
i
i

accouniemps
Firifinctal

St.ilftnq

(810) 652-2636
HAIRSTYLIST 4 RECEPTIONIST
Experience hair stylist 4 nail technician, also evening receptionist. Ctenlete waiting, daily walk-ins.
Established salon of 17 years.
(810) 471-0830

LAB TECHNICIAN

Growing custom manufacturer of
Industrial coating* need* Technician
lor quaKy control and; laboratory
assistance. We offer compeHfv*
•alary and benefit*. Do you have the
Detroit Metro Area Office experience and oacaarqund related to
industrial coating*? Reaum* to:
Due lo Increased growth. HeanhCera . Michigan industrial Finishes
COMPARE Corp., Ih* leader m man'•• 9045 Vmoant '••
aged care. I* currents- seeking candiDetroit, Ml 48211-1560
date* for position* kt the Detroit Metro
area. True indrwJual wil be retponLAY-OUT/INSPECTION
*Jbi* for verifying Wormatxyi on Eirperienced
orvy. lay-out, process Ik
workers compbiis using the EDS inspect
part* tor autotystem. We require 'a' Ngh school mation manufacturing
assemblies.
Competitive
aptoma or GEO. 1 year oi experience wage, benefit*. Aocwn-Mabc
in a health car* setting with a know)- tem*. 11973 Mayfield. Uvoni*.SysMl
edge of meoScai lemwioiogy and ICO- 48150. (313) 261-8060
EEO.
9 codes: and attention to detail '

" Atn: Brian
28568 Northwestern Hwy.
Surte 250
SouthfiekJ. Mi 48034-8061
(810) 357-8367
FAX: (810) 358-0941

(810) 352-3800

Kids Back To School?

LA80RER
Motivaled person wanted to worii for
a partungtotmaintenance company,
Good pay 4 insurance tor the right
person. Apply in person at 25905 WINDUSTRIAL ELECTRICAN - Oay. 7 MJe Rd., Redford. Also, person
shift, Good wages, + benefits. Con- interested in'extra money to shovel
tact Bob Waft? at Hoskins Manufac- snow from walks. Apply at above
luring Co. (810) 231-1900 EOE
address Or cal: (313) 592-0810
Valid license a must.

INSPECTOR

INSTRUCTOR ,

Immediate opening al high volume,
upscale showroom for person experienced in Door Hardware kales. ExpeGENERAL LABOR/DRIVER
rienced In plumbing and fighting
Manufacturer needs someone tor fixture* helpful. Excellent earnings
assembry-Vght manufacturing & pari and benefit. Fax resume in confiUrn* driver position. Soma assernbty/ dence to: '
Fa*l(810) 398-5485 Experienced property; fcaWrty and
Ight machrw' operation, experience
worker'* compensation adjusters
helpful. Also, must hava good driving
HEATING 4 COOUNQ .
needed for large national company.
record to drive 22-28 ft. vans whan
Service Person. Furnace 4 AC
Benefits. Ful or part time poMiohs
needed. Slart $9mr. ptos Blue Cross
Installer. Waled lake area.
available. Send resume to: P.O. Box
4 other benefit*. Steady year-round
810-669-1171 .
5154, Southfietd. Ml 48086-5154
work. Drug screening required.
Smoke Ire* shop. 20775 Chesley
HEATING 4 COOLING
INVENTORY MANAGEMENT/
Dr., Farmington. 1 bfk. E. ofl Farm- Service Man needed. 2 years experiSHIPPING RECEIVING
Ington Rd, 1 btk. N. of 6 Mde
ence preferred, wM trainrightperson.
For machine shop.
(313) 721-2243
'
Experienced Only.
(410) 442-02<<r
GENERAL LABORER
HIGH SCHOOL Junky*, Senior*
Engine testing & development comand GEO Holder* are needed in
JANITORIAL/DEMOLITION
panyfctseeking part lima employea to
the Army National Guard. Free "
Growing service company seek*
«*sfst wfth IscWy mainienance. Flex- training, benefits, plus money for
laborer*
wfth experience in Janitorial
role schedule, cor* hour* 8 to 5.
college. Best pan time lob
or demoMon field*. Part to W time.
Pleas* appfy within: Mc lartn
anywhere. Cal: 313-899-1166
Musi have good work ethic* and attiEngine*. 32233 W. 8 Mil*. Uvonia
tude. Valid drivera license 4 transporHI LO DRIVER
tation. It Interested contact our ofiioe
.GENERAL LABORER
between the hour* ol 1lam-2pm
Reliable people lor Powder Coal W* have recent opening* In our ware- Mon.
Ihru W e d
E.E.O.C.
plant. D*y*/An»moon». Attendance house taeiMy tor a hue- dryer and 313^525-0628
bonus. Appfy Mori thru Fit, 8-4pm. psflet repair. W* offer;
8400 Ronda Dr., Canton M I , r
JANITORIAL
;• Ful benefit package and
• OFFICE CLEANERS . Evaningi.
GENERAL LABOR
competitrve wage*
up to %1/hi.towan.
Mature. f»spons*l* worker tor gen- • Numerous *Mt operation '
• PORTERS - Oay*. up to l&hr.
eral labor type M time positon. » Clean Er>«xvnanl'
Good 'driving record • mvat .
• FLOOR SPECIALISTS • Slrpping 4
». Opportunity tor Advancement
Call (810) 349-2500
retmrshlng. Fui or part-time.
«: Growth kidultry .
..'.'
(8-$10rhr to start.
GENERAL. LABOR .
Must hava 0E(S or Diploma and • BUILDING 4 AREA SupervtsoriNo *xp*neno* neoeasary.
fvenjng* up to.S9mr, to start.
almpfcj math skU*. Appfy today--1351
K. B. Maintenance
Ha, (S. of Ford) WMtfand. Ml 44185,
Southneid, Farrrtngtori and
(313) 981-8358 .
/ EOE uvonia area*. (810) 449-7600

FULL TIME positions.
. FOR DAY SHIFT.
Immediately Available.
We offer an excellent benefits
package inducing
Tuition Reimbursement!
Automotive supplier specializing in
Tube fabrication is seeking several
new lull lime employees to join our
Team, our machine operators start at
$7.05 per hour and receive.raises
after 90 days. 120 days. and.one
year. Opportunities for growth and
pay increases exist.' -,

RYKEN TUBE MFG.

X

tfgj"0*-

INSURANCE

-^.^3¾^
HVAC
TECHNICIANS
i

Hi hi(/it

\ion.n

V

GRINDER . ;;

!

I

Advanced Friction Materia)* • Sterling: Hi*., a Tier One automotive suppUer.i
currently ha* opening tor a grinder.)
Qualified cancSdaie w * have expert-1
•nee as a grinder working from pnhlst
(or the proper grinding ol various'
tookng , punches, ria*, cutler*, atolExceaent pay and benefits inckjdtot
meckcal, kfe denial lu«ion raimburae-"'
mem. pay rata increases.' 40IJ»a
Ouakhed apphcants ahbukj appV 4
person or send resume
to:
-A
Advanced Friction Malarial* > \
. 44650 Merril Rd.
\*.(1 block E. ol Mound.
•
N ol 19 M l * ;
SterSngMU, Ml 48314
'
Fax: (610) 731-8848 ..-; •'
No phone cal* please.
Ah EEO Employer MT>TW

MAINTENANGE-

No phone cals please.
An EEO fimptoyer MT/H/V

Growing Property MSnagemenl cohjpahy seeking ofl -Site mamienartce
Machine Tool Skilted Trades person. Oakland County area. Some
Machine assembfy, electrical and fluid experience required. C a l .
810-865-1600
power in machine tool business Shop
math, background, mechanxral ability,
and . good transforation required
313-584-4196
Growing property management company seeking on-site, maintenance
person. Oakland county area. Some
CNC Set-Up and operator lor lurrung experience required. Cal...
center or m*ng macfime center, Musi
8lf>865-1600
have 2 years experience. Good benefits Canton locai»n.
MAINTENANCE
(313)495-0000
Immediale opening* tor Canton.
BeBeviile 4 Oowrvrverarea aparlMachinist
meril complexes Experience necessary n a l phases of residential
EDM OPERATOR
property maintenance. Send re sum*
Needed lor night shift 61 om Livonia 16: P. O. Box 308. SouthEekJ. Ml
location. 3-5 yrs. experience required 48037
, -,.
Must be able to do own set-ups 4
make own electrodes. Haber Tool
MAINTENANCE '
Ope rat on is a leading manufacturer
of cold 4 hot extruson toodng and Immediate openings lor Canton.
BeneYtte
4 Downriver area apa%
offers competitive wages, lull benefit
package. 401 k. plan, pension 6 air ment complexes. Experience ne<**>
sary
in
ail
phases of residerfitjl
condrtoried facility. Appfy in person CI
12850 Inksler Rd . Redford between property maintenance. Send resumt
lo: P. O. Box 308. SouthfiekJ^M)
8am-4:30-pm.
48037
.»;
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/V/O
MAINTENANCEiON-SlTE . if
General maintenance person, for afil
MACHINIST
complex in Plymouth. Van or tnjca
Experienced onfy. Set-up aro run al helpful. Cal 11-6prn. Mon-Fri. 5
lool room equipment Including N.C.
313-459-6840
CompetiCye wage 4 benefits AocumMale Systems. 11973 Mayfield.
Lrvoma, Ml 48150 (313) 261-8060
MAINTENANCE '•!*•
EEO
PAINTERS/CLEANINGi 5
Busy restaurant and office complex l i
maifroom
downtown Rochester looking for.ajl
the above. Full and part time. d|f>
only. Excellent pay and benelA
Please c a l 810-650-1389 -'*-

MAINTENANCE:

MACHINIST

DISTRIBUTION
ASSISTANT

MAINTENANCE PERSON nee
ee4&
InterFirsl, a Drvison of Standard Fed- lor Plymouth Apt. community - Fuftlime.
Cal
Monday-Friday
9am-3pm.
eral Bank is seeking a Distribution
313-453-7144
Assislant tor our busy maitrpom.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Tfie ideal canddaie wit) enjoy the tasipace and physical nature of working pan time lor Prymouth communrty
in a mailroom We are m need of a lus- apt. Experience a musl pay comtim&'part-lime person to perform the mensurate wilh experience.
313-455-2143
lonowmg duties:
' Sorting and d-stnbuloo of mail and
MAINTENANCE PERSON
needed for snow removalpackages
" Preparalon, dislnbuton and srvp- Cal Freedom Square Apartments.
810-442-7250
ping ol daily, weekly and momhly ask lor Bob:
reports
" Continuous copying projects
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Fui! time experienced electrical,
Qualified applicants must have the plumbing, heating and cootmg Musi
ability to be on their feeltorextended be A C certified Benefits Call Mon,penods and perfom bghl kflmg We Fn.9am-5pm 810-356-1030
will tram those interested individuals
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyerwho are learn players

MAINTENANCE

A complete llexible benefit package is
PERSON NEEDED
available for full-time posrton Please
for Birmingham high nse Must have
send resume lo:
experience 4 references Excellent
salary 4 benelit package Can L*iby
Cheaer 810-645-1191

'InterFif.
A Division Ol
Standard Federal Sank
Attn Human Resources Depl
777 E. Eisenhower
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108-3258
InterFirsl is an
Equal Opportunity ErrtAoyer
M/F/tW

Maintenance Assistant &
Groundskeeper
Full-time for luxury apartments ir
Rochester HJls. Benefits «x*uded
Cafl Tracey: (810/373-4488
MAINTENANCE/DRIVER.
Plymouth loot shop seeks fun lime
Driver Mainienance Person: Benefits
include lutly paid Blue Cross/Blue
Shield and 401K plan. Good driving
record required
313-453-9911

Maintenance Engineer

MAINTENANCE PERSON ~<
Seeking full-time mamtenancj
person for large co-op housing complex in Wayne. Mi Must be expertenced. musl have own tools art)
transportation ExceDenl salary an9
benefits
313-729-9111
Fax 313-729-9025
MAINTENANCE/PORTER
WANTEO. 9 PM-5 30 am shilt.-Fujtime with benefits. Apply in person
Mon-Fn 9am-4pm at 27980 Northlme
Rd, between inkster 4 Middlebeti.
Romulus, Ml
MAINTENANCE 4 REPAlfl-Ful time
for mobile home park Wages commensurate with experience 4 abilb/
Apply « person 9-4pm. Mon - Fa
22600 Middebelt Rd. N of 9 Mia
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISORExperienced supervisor needed lo/ a
mid-sue apartment community. CanAdale must have basic knowledge ol
HVAC. drywatl repair and plumbing
Two years apartment expenence
required-' CaB
I3t3)261-739J

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
wanted Please' apply in person
Wyndham Garden Hotel. 42100 Cres- Seeking maintenance supervisor tor
cenl Blvd . Novi.
(313)344-8800 large co-op housing complex 'm
Wayne Mi Musl have expenence
HVAC certification preferable Mu$V
MAINTENANCE
Experienced for Prymouth apt com- have own tools and transportation
plex. Must be malure. responsible Excellent salary and benefits
and have references. (313)455-1215 313-729-9111 Fax: 313-729-9026

r

DO YOU WANT THE ^
OPPORTUNITY OF A
LIFETIME?

Now is the lime lo join our growing team at our Bingham
Farms, C a n t o n , Fenton, Clinton Twp, Rochester,
Detroit, Saginaw and Grand Rapids Branches! Don'l
miss this opportunity to gel in on the ground floor of the

Sales ProfessionalsLoan Processors
'. Loan Delivery Clerks
Administrative Staff
We are an INC 500 fastest growing Aniencan company.
A you have the drive and ambition lo be the best in the
indusiry send your resume lo

V.-

Human Resources Oept.
30600 Telegraph Road, Fourth Floor
Bingham Farma, Ml 48025
F n r
Fax: (800) 226S306
ewe

Rock
Financial
Th*Mortgage Bank

BOULDER
IJ J* _*_ N_ e J JV_>. Tift AliftM«titr Afittgigt

Sikrer

TRUCK DRIVER
A growing and progressive major supplier to
the automotive industry has an opportunity
available for a Truck Driver.
To qualify, you need:

\rr*i

VftV

v

Advanced Friction MatenaU - Sterlrv
Ht*„ a Tier On* automotive suppSer.
currently has opening* tor machine
repair and preventive maintenance
po**ons lor all three s f * * . Qualified
candkiales wil hava experience wkh
some or a* of the fdaowlng: re sislance 4 Kash welder*, presses.
bonder*, boring machines, oortveyor*. atraightehar* and other types
of industrial equipment Knowledge
pi hydraukc and pneumatic circuitry a
pkjs. Exoetam pay and banelrta
Including medcal. We. denial, tgibon
relmbursemenl. pay rale Increases.
401 (k) plan.. OuaWed: applicants
should appfy In person or send
resume to:
: Advanced Friction Materials
44650 Merril Rd.
(1 block E. ol Mound.
N of 19 fvUe)
Stering Hts , Ml 48314
Fax: (810) .731-8848

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

Interested and qualified {High School
Floor Inspector tor machining comLABORERS
pany. Must have wortong knowledge BuMing company in need ol full-time Diploma or GEO requited) candidates
should
apply in person.
of measuring equipment. BeneM Laborers. »7.50 per hr; lo start. Can
package; 401(k}. Apply at: MRL Engi- Monday thru Friday: (810)960-4033
We are accepting apotoatohs
neering, 41160 Joy Rd, Plymouth.
Mon. thru.Fri. 9am to 3pm
Apply now at:
50 immediate openings for
Laborers to help set up new
3160 DaTtavo Court
For Day Prograra working •
home building products.
Waled Lake. Ml 48390
with development ally dis*
Store
opernnos
in
Warren
4
Southl810-669-3232
X206 or x205
abled consumers. Men. thru
gate areas. $6 50hr. Shifts: Mon-Sat,
Fri. 8am-4pm. Excellent benefits.
We promote a Drug-Free
8am-4pm;
Mon-Sat,lpm-9pm;
and
' : . ... ' . (313> 729-8470
Workplace!
Sunday 9am-5pm, Cal today tor
Equal Employment Opportunity
immediate placement: 810-986-0287
INSTRUCTOR
Employer MTVvVH
William 0. Ford Career/Technical
LATHE 4 M i l l HAND
Center. Desktop publishing, run time
. MACHINE TOOL
days. OuaMicabons: Instructors must Experienced. Top wages 4 benefits.
Cal
7*m-3:30pm
313-272-3570 PIPEFITTERS 4. ELECTRiCIANS
possess Vocational certification 4 2
Needed
NOW! For positions starting
yrs. related work experience.within
LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 11/25.06 Excellent benefits package.
the past 5 yrs/ For Information on
MGW Industrial Systems.Inc.
applying
cat 3I3-59S-2025 Good wages 4 benefits. Wayne/
Westland area.
(313) 721-3231
(810) 983-3950 .
Wayne-Westland Community
:•-''•
School*
Employee Services Division
36745 Marquette
Westland. Ml. 48185

LABOR

MAINTENANCE

most innovative lender in the nation

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Real estate career licensing opportunity. Downtown Farmington. Ask lor
Wendy Acree.
(810) 476-1600

':",-•'• WACHJNE REPAIR/
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE

• C2 or CDL license -.

..a.

• Ability to work flexible hours
IsV

titioii

•-w^S^sst
•s^istfa-.^

W' -"»

«Good driving record
• At least 2 years' driving experience
• O.O.T. physical

>

V

If you are Interested in this position,
consider joining forces with our innovative,
aggressively growing company. Our salary
and benefits packages are competitive.
Send your resume, with salary history and
requirements, to: Personnel Employment
Office, JAC Products Inc., 1801
E. Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108.
Equal Opportunity Employer :

See what we're doing today!
sea
JLL.
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»'•
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Classifications 500 to 500

O&E

HelpWutedGtttnl

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Help Wanted General
*

MANUFACTURING

>

RAPIDLY expanding Tier 1
Metal Stamping suppSer seeking
team oriented individuals who
are Interested in growing with us
into the 2 H I Century-w* have
the work.
WE ARE THE BEST KEPT
SECRET IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN!

35$ un I apartment commurvty in
SoythfiekJ needs on-site person.
lExpencnce necessary. Excellent
pay a/d benefits.

Riverstone Apartments
Cal: 610-357-2503
or fax resume: 810-357-2351

Come join our team!
Openings for

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANS
& HELPERS
A rapidly growing, lull service real
estate management/development
Company has open positions available lor rr ainienance technicians and
belpers Applicants must have experience in a a phases o( maintenance
Positions wiH work in Commercial
Office ami Industrial buitdngs in West
Suburban Delroit
Technician candidates must have
HVAC skills and strong mechanical
jfjiowladge
MUST be EPA
Excellent benefit 4 growth potential
Send resume lo.
Duke Realty Investments, Inc
Southfield Office
21900 Melrose Avenue
Suite 1
Southfield. Ml 48075
fAX 810-350-8772
EEO

DIE REPAIROlE MAKERS
(Progrtrans/deep-draw)
WHI accept part-time retirees
too!
EXPERIENCED AUTOMATIC
PRESS OPERATORS
CHE SETTERS
(Prog/Transfer 4 Line Dies)
TOOL 4 FIXTURE BUILDERS
Knowledge of G.D.4T
required
(Welding & Special Machine
experience helpful)

fnortgage

6363 14 MJe Rd.
Sterling Hots. Ml,
8etween Van Dyke.'Mound
FAX 810-264-6420
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

LOAN
OFFICERS
Excellent Opportunity. Good
communication skills, financial
background, and sett motivation needed. Salary. Commission, and Benefits package
available. For confidential consideration please send resume
and salary requirements to:

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

EstabSshed Detroit area industrial real
estate development company seeks
Marketing Assistant to work with Reaf
Estate Manager. This person win be
responsible lor learning aU aspects ol
the real estate development and
process from concept through
MANAGEMENT • FOR GYM • leasing
building completion lo tenant satisfacHEUTH & RACQUET
tion and retention. Candidates who
Expeneni»d New construction m possess a bachelor's degree in marLivonia. Ask for AJ: 313-591-1212
keting or similar field sndhave strong
computer and and interpersonal skills
MANAGEMENT &
should lorward their resume, l/am
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE scripts and work samples to

. Positions Now Available!

Retail csreer Opportunity! Positive,
energebc attitude necessary Experience not essenbal-wiJ train! Flexible
hours and liberal benefit package
interview can, 1-600-905-5995
a/ resume to. 517-892-0722

Human Resources
Generalist #89A

Dart Container
Corporation

¾

500 Hogsback Road
Mason, Ml 48854

••Management Opportunity
Excellent opportun.ty for experienced
manager who enjoys the entertainment industry, guest relations, and
ernpaSyec relations Duties include:
supervising staff, training, cash handling. ar>J guest services
Competitve wages, benefits, growth
potential, and empowerment. Position
(eouires weekend and evening availability. Interested candidates should
la* (heir 'esume to The Birmingham
Xhealre, attention Nicole Ve8a Fax
pumber:
810-642-9870
• Equa' Opportunity Employer.

EOE
MASON & LABOR WANTED
Canton area
(810) 751-3441

FURNITURE FINISHER
2 years experience necessary. Full
time with benefits $8-$ 10 per hour,
depending on experience. Applications accepted 9am-3pm.
(313) 422-3890

(810) 362-1212
FAX: (810) 362-5959
We know you'll like how we work!
Agency, Fee Paid

TRIAM AUTOMOTIVE

Great opportunity with progressive,
growing ii-tech plant, in 1-275 cor ' ndor. Recuses plant equipment maintenance experience and ski* m
mechanical and e'ectncal. Hydraulic
and pneumatics a plus Robotics and
pic experience a pfus. but wAng io
Iran. Competitive pay Great benefits
Fax reply to 3) 3-397-7330 or mail to
Mainenance: Box 1600--.
Ooservtr A Eccentric Newspaper
3625) Schoolcraft
Jvcma.-MI 48150

MOLLY MAID
Now hi'ring full time Mon-Fri. only. No
evenings • No weekends. Medical 4
dental, benefits available Please
ca»
313 451-9555

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE
We are the t l employment source
exclusively lor the mortgage banking
industry offering you permanent I
temporary |obs. Our clients major
banking institutions 8, lenders seek
experienced personnel Excellent
career opportunities, various positions, locations Call today lor confidential interview or tax resume'

Interested applicants should
apply in person or send
resume:

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

PACKAGING
J6-S7/HR.
A* Shifts Available
. Apply 9-11am or 1-3pm
29240 Buckingham t8B
In Livonia - 196 & Middlebert
Picture 10 A SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

CONTEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC.

Washlenaw Mortgage Co.
H.R. Depl.
315 E. Eisenhower
Suite 12
. Ann Arbor. Ml 48108
Or fax to 313-662-9517

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATORS
Concept One Mortgage Corp., is now
hiring expenenced Loan Officers for
our slate-oMhe-art office in Southfield We offer, a unique S generous
compensation program with excellent
health-care benefits. 401k 4 much
more! For immed^ale consideration
please call Onie Jacotoson «
(810) 355-3267

MORTGAGE LOAN
PROCESSORS
Experience m nonconforming
necessary. S700 weekly
staring satary lor qualified appicams.
plus benefits Mail or lax resume
Lathrup Mortgage Corp
29860 Tefegraph
Southfield. Ml 48034
Fax 810-355-0759
or. cas Richard (810) 355-0010

HdpWaated General

Help Wanted Geaeral

MOLD SHOP h Farmington Hits
seeking Tootmaker with 10 years
experience in Mofd making CAD/
CAM experience a plus. Overtime
available. Competitive benefits. Send
resume with salary requirements to:
Craig Assembly, 20739 Sunnydale.
Farmington, Ml 46336.

mortgage

ELECTRICIAN
1 Electronic* 4 Control Panels)

Monday, November 25,1996
Help Wantfd Genertl

PRESSER

FULL tme. Good wages & benefits.
Wesaand area.
(313) 721-3231

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP
Clean, efficient metal stamping facility
seeks associates expenenced In
working with progressfve dies 4 airfeed. General tool room knowledge
heipfut: Excellent benefits. Salary
based on experience. Apply or send
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
Industrial Of,, Plymouth, Ml 48170
(across Irom Unisys)

PAINTERS
Come join our team!.Mm<mum 5 years
experience. 40-65+ hrs/wk. Paid
overtime Secure with work yearround Small loots 4 reliable transportation a must. Great pay for serious
individuals: Mastercrart CoaUngs, Inc.
(313) 531-5300

Help Wanted Geaenl
••"••••••paBUPi
ROUTE SALESMAN/
MERCHANDISER
Musi hav* COL 8 with
air brakes
P i * 6m*i>*n«fHs
Sales experience preferred/win (rain
Pfiysfcalttrug screen
.

PURCHASING/
WAREHOUSE
UNIVERSAL Standard Medical Laboratories has a fun time position avaflaW» In the* Purchasing Department
Previous Purchasing experience
would be helpful. Computer skits and
knowledge of computer inventory is
preferred. W* offer cornp*MfV* wages
and an excellent benefit package.
Appry In person Mon-Fri Irom lOarrt4prn at USML, 26500 Northwestern
Hwy.f Southfield. M! 48076.

QUALITY ASSURANCE

PRINTING
MANAGER
BINDERY - full time, with,overtime,
lor busy Troy prinl shop. Attractive Our client, a leader m the service
benefit package. Send resume loPO industry, is seeking a Quality AssurBox 14443. Troy, Ml 48099
ance Manager (or their Oakland
County location. This position wit
PRINTING
have high visibility, reporting cVrecthy
COMMERCIAL print shop seeks to the President You wil be responpres&fcindery worker lo join our quick sible lor ensuring al external and
PAINTERS & PAINTER print team, good pay, benefits, bonus internal business objectives for quaiiy
HELPERS Looking for neat, reli- plan Send resume or contact Ken al management, develop and implemenT
able person Must have valid trans- Printworks. 27260 Haggerty Road, procedure consislenl with the comFarmington Hills. Call pany quality guidelines, design/
portation Fiji time. Can MJie: (313) *A19.
(810)489-0886 or Fax (810)489-9168 evaulate process sampling and mon697-6127
itor performance, report results, focus
on continuous improvement and
assist in developing training programs
PRINTING/PRE PRESS
tor
all employees. Bachelors degree
Established business lorms printer
needs a person with 1-2 yrs Mac in engineering or related field. 5 years
experience Should knowOuark. IQis- minjinum experience in quality with
trator 4 Scanning Good salary 4 ben- two years ISO activities; and other
efits Redford area, days Send typical management experience comresume or apply: H R. Manager, Con- mensurate with this type of position.
Come join us ai our
tnous Forms! inc. 12238 Woodbine. Send in confidence your resume to:
Detroit, Ml 48239, Fax: 313-255-0677
ATTN: SUEG .
Tuesday, December 3
PRINTING PRESS operator. ExperiPO Box 1358
ence in 2 C or 4 C printing Good pay
4.00PM - 8:00PM
Sterling Heights, Ml 48311-1358
4 benefits. Days only. Brighton. Mr,
At the Palace of Auburn HJls
Davis
(810)227-2614
Pari time positons available
PRINTING
•
PRESS
PERSON
m all ol our events depts
for quality printing on 1 4 2 color,
duplicators Benefits 4 room lor Suburban roetal stamping plant seeks
Benefits include Employee Tickets. advancement Full or part tme. Some to employ a serf-motivaled individual.
Discounts.Partes and options 'or
experience required. Livonia.
This person musl have a good
health benefits
Cas 313-425-8150
working knowledge ol SPC, FMEA's.
control plans and other related docuWork the holiday season or as ments, be computer oriented and the
PRODUCTION
year round. Image working STONE
irrfmea'iale openings (or Press/ ability to read blueprints. Send
TEMPLE PILOTS, SARAH
resume to:
MACLACHLAN. DEEP PURPLE, or Furnace Operators. We are an autoPlymouth Stamping
motive. suppler totaled in Livonia:
any ol our winning PISTONS Or
315 V/. Ann Arbor Rd.
Excellent benefits package. If you are
VIPERS games'
Plymouth.
Ml 48170
hard working dependable, motivated
313-453-1515
and available for any shift, send
interviews olfered on the spot.
resume to: Production. P.O: Box
Applicants must be 17 or older
QUALLITY CONTROL
51218. Livonia, Ml 48150-0218.
Can (810) 340-0144 with quesFast growing, automotive, manufacEOE
tions or Our job Hotline (810)
turing company seeking an expert
377-0144 for more information
ence Quality Insp^or/Technicfan lor
a 2nd shift position Excellent pay
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
and benefits. Please send resume to:
EMPLOYER
Box #1344
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
PANEL WIRE PERSON
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
excellent fringe benefits Apply in CnterFvsl, a Division ol Standard FedLivonia, Ml 48150
person: JlC Electnc, 6900 Chase, eral Bank, has immediate openings
for both entry-level and advanced
Oearcom
Correspondent Service RepresentaREAL ESTATE SALES
tives, and lor a Regional Team Earn what you're worth-be in control
PENSION PLAN
Leader in Ann Arbor.
of your We. First,year income potential
ADMINISTRATOR
Large Southfield CPA and Consulting CORRESPONDENT SERVICE m excess ol $50,000. Excellent
training available through new infirm seeks an administrator/
REPRESENTATIVES
house training center. Ca8 Eric Rader.
recordkeeper lor its pension plan
(313)261-0700
practice. Weal candidate must have
The
positions
consist
of
responding
to
Real Estale One Michigan's
very strong accounting commuricainquiries
from
correspondents
and
Largest Real Estate Cornpany
lion and organizational skills. Bachelors Degree in related field preferred, brokers concerning status of files in
RECEPTIONIST
as well as 1-3 years experience in underwriting and closing. Wellpension plan or th.rtJ party administra- developed written and verbal commu- Birmingham area salon seeks daynication
sWls,
CRT
experience,
and
time Receptionist, 4 days. Only relition Competitive satary and benefits,
Please send resume and salary mortgage processing experience able, mature individuals with a
requirements to Ms. Norwood. P.O. desirable. Mortgage banking experi- cheerful personalty need apply. Exp(810) 258-4966
Box 691. Southfield. Ml 48037 or tax ence is required for the advanced drience a plus.
level positions. TelesaJes experience
810-352-0018
preferred. We offer paid overtime.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PALACE SPORTS &
ENTERTAINMENT
invites you to earn
extra Holiday cash!
WINTER JOB FAIR

QUALITY
TECHNICIAN

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

•
•
•
•

(313) 871-6050

SALES ASSOCIATE
McKmiey Properties, Inc. a National
Property Managementfirm,is seeking
a Sales Associate with bookkeeping/
accounting skiSs to leas* apartments
al a luxury apartment community in
Ann Arbor.
Candidates should possess strong
customer service .and sales skins.
along with basic accounting kndwfedge. This Iu8 time hourly position wil
include weekend work ' Benefits
package including health insurance,
4011k). and apartment discount
ava.iable.
Please send resume or apply in
person Mon - Fri, 9am-6pm at:

Meadowbfook Village Apts.
1550 BrookfieldlX
Ann Arbor. Ml 48103
313-761-7700
EOE

SUPERVISORY POSITION

SET UP
TECHNICIAN

East aid* manufacturing wmpany
seeking a mouval*d p*r»on w *
Supervisor position in th* Aaaembry
FULL TIME POSITION
D*p*rtm*nL Candklata musl hav*'
We offer an excellent benefits managemani and carpemry *xp*r1package Including
anc*. Exc*ll«nt b*n*Bta. s*nd
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT! resum* and salary requirements to:
Manufacturing organization, special- PO Bpx 4115, Cantarlin*. Ml
izing In Tuba Fabrication, is seeking 46015-4115
v
_'
an experienced SET UP TECHNP
CIAN fo loin our Team al our WaH*d
SUPPLY CLERK
Lake, Ml plant The quaified candi- Looking for a accural* individual who
date should hav* a GEO or high presents th*rns*tv** protasslonaBy,
school diploma. 2-4 years ol lube has good cornmunlcaBon skJa*. ».»..
manufacturing experience, 2 year* of perfectionist, and take* direction vr*L
tub* bendng experience, working Good computer skill? a plus. Starting
luvwviedge of SPC and blueprint salary: $7T50Yhr. with Blue Cross
reading, and Ihe ability lo set up and Medical, Ufa and KsabSSry cover.
Send r*sum*:
operator as types of machinery. In ages.
addition, this position requires your
Healthy Options, Supply Dept
providing and maintaining of specific P.O. Box 2604, Farrningfort HiBs.
Ml-46333-2604
lools. Alcandidales musl be aWe to
obtain a Hi-Lo Keens* and pass a
wriflen Sei Up Technician entrance
ASSISTANT TEACHER
test. Pay wil be determined by skit Uvonia child development. center
and experience. Opportunities for needs Assistant Teachers. Must have
growth and pay increases exist.
CDA. Associates or Bachelors; Excellent pay and benefits Send resume
Qualified candidates should apply to: 36945 Ann Arbor Road
in person.
Livonia. Ml 46150
We are accepting applications
Mon. thru Fri., 9am to 4pm
ApPfy now *t:

TEACHER ASSISTANT

RYKEN TUBE MFG.

SALES
3160 DaHavo Crt
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
waned Lake, Ml 48390
Duties include answering the tele810-669-3232 x206 or 205
phone, secretarial support, to
Regional Sates Manager and eight
Fax, 810-669-6340
Salesmen, prepare tio/i ol Monthly
We promote a
Reports, organizing (ravel arrangeDRUG FREE WORKPLACE!
ments. Computer experience using
EEOE M/F/WH
Microsoft Windows, Word 6.0. Excel
5.0 and PowerPoint 4.0. Benefits SHIPPING & RECEIVING
include pension plan, health insur- For Southfield based company. $6.50
ance, 401K Plan and paid vacation. lo $8 00.Hr. Appry W person: fnoomp.
Respond in confidence to:
18915W. 12 Mil* between Southfield
Sales Manager. 31555 W. 14 Mite 4 Evergreen between I0am-3pm
Road. Suite 206, Farmington HiKs,
Ml 48334
SHOP HELP/PRESS OPERATOR
Experience duplicator with T/Head.
Growing cornpany Benefits.
SALES P E R S O N
Contact Ed at
810-442-5040
Full and Part Time
SIDEWALK
SHOVELER
ROUTES
for fun cook shop in
Musl have own truck, 4 wheel drive
Wesl Bloomfiek)
not needed. Top wages, guaranteed
H you'd tke to be part
income.
(313) 422-3232
of our learn, cai Anna at

313-641-1244
. KITCHEN GLAMOR
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
- lour operator, seeking experienced
sales representative. Strong industry
background required 4 knowledge of
market. WJI involve travel within
given territory, use ol personaltransportatioh required. Send resume with
salary history Attn: C G . at P.O. Box
»7083, Troy, Ml 48007-7088

SIDING CREW
WANTED

RECRUITER

YEAR AROUND
WORK
Good pay
Crestwood (^ostructon
Company

(810) 5 5 3 - 2 5 2 0

SALON AIDE
to assist in extremely busy hair salon
in Novi Enthusiastic person please
SIDING INSTALLERS
call
810-347-3740. High quality productive siding
installers needed lor residential
SALON MANAGER/
remodeling work. Remodeling contractor
pays top dollar for responsible
RECEPTIONIST
skiing crew with quality workmanship
needed for busy Plymouth salon. Job 4 looking tor weekly pay and steady
responsbilities wil include: daily oper- year-round work.
1-800-396-9961
ations, recruiting 4 promotions. Fashionable with outgoing personality.
SIGNS 6 GRAPHICS
Starting in December. Please call; Experienced vinyl graphics person
(313)455-6833
needed. Cutting 4 application.
Design experience helpful. Quality
SCHEDULER NEEDED for last
work only.
(313) 729-8110
paced carpet store Knowledge of
carpet or vinyl a must. Apply at:
Innovative Floor Covering
SKILLED
13250 Newburgh Rd . Livonia
MAINTENANCE TECH
1 block south ol 1-96
Kingswood Hospital, a full-servica
SCREW MACHINE
psvchiiatric hospital, has a posXion
SET UP OPERATOR
(era fuB-time skilled maintenance
For Davenport Screw Machines.
technician. Responsible for main-'
Days, good pay arid benefits. Appry
taining the PM program which
in person al Mapco, 5701 Sheldon.
includes inspection and mainteCanton.
nance of HVAC, electrical and fire
protection
systems.. Inspecls.
* SECRETZ SALON *
Now hiring Hair 4 Nail Techs. F)ex; maintains and repairs pfumbing
components and system, elecible hours. Clientele not necessary.
trical components and system;
Can lor interview: (313) 728-9222
performs building and wall
repairs, painting, minor construcSecurity
tion and al other requests pertaining to building and grounds, lo
CORPORATE SECURITY
include snow removal. Must have
OFFICERS
past experience in heating,
cooling, electrical and plumbing.
Expenence with telephone repair,
locks and computer LAN repair
helpful. Requires a high school
Positions in Southfield 4 South Lyon
diploma and a minimum ol 3
office complexes. Candidates must
years experience in building mainpossess valid drivers license, mintenance experience, preferably in
imum ol 1 year security or military
an institutional setting.
experience, writing 4 communication
skills, 4 pass drug testing.
Please send resume lo:
» Blaier style uniforms provided
Human
Resources Dept.
»' Hiring bonus, holiday premium
KINGSWOOO HOSPITAL
» Weekfy pay. insurance available
Henry Ford Behavioral Services
10300 W. Eight Mile Rd
These positions will riot last long/
Femdaie. Ml. 48220
Hurry 4 caS or apply at: .

$18,500+

'Inte/FifSi
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TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS for chikJcara centers. FulVpa/l trne. Benefits
available.
810-476-6560

TEACHERS • Elementary or Middle
School math/scienc*. Part-time. Private School in Southfield.
(810) 948-1080 or (810) 380-0966
TEACHERS NEEDED for

pre-kindergarten
3academic
program. Certification or
•
Early
ChBdhood
Degree
I
required FarmihgtorVWest Bloomfield area.

CaJ 610-661-3630
Fax* 810-357-3626

TEACHER - substitute al private
school for gifted students, K-12, al
subjects including P.E., math, science, send resume to: C. Lett. The
Roeper School. PlO. Box #329.
BJoomfieid Hills. Ml 48303

TEACHER &
TEACHER ASSISTANT
Needed immedialely for FJIoomfield
pre-school. Early dwdhood preferred.Fua or part time.
(810) 646-5770

TECHNICIAN
Copier/lax experience preferred. W *
train reliable A technical individuals.
Ccmprehensrv* benefit package. CaH
Mr. Mark al 810-546-1900 or send
resume lo: LBS. 21320 Ccotidge. Oak
Park. Ml, 48237.
TELEMARKETERS - Eerty evenings.
Pleasant working environment High
school 6 college students welcome.
$7 pts bonuses, Terry. 313422-8222
TELEMARKETERS
(EXPERIENCED)
For Window and siding company.
1-800-482-1004
TELEMARKETING FOR heating 4
cooling company. Hourly plus
bonuses. Days or evenings.

(313) 266-9258

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/
Technician
Entry-level 4 expenenced career
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a
401K plan, profit sharing 4 ful medical, dental, optical ftsurance. Appfy:
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington
HJls or call for an appointment.
810-489-0000, exl 202

TELLER
Suburban Catholic Credit Union
seeks full-time employee. Apply at
31716 Grand Rrver, Farmington.

TITLE CLERK
Needed for rapidly growing auto
finance company. 2 years experience
Please contact Collateral Control
Manager at 1-600-306-3306 exl 161
(have resume and references ready)
Or send resume to,-

CCD MANAGER
P.O. BOX 10
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 40075

TITLE EXAMINER
Experienced. Working In the Uvonia
area. Five years minimum expert
ence. Capable of handing mats and
bounds descriptions. Send resume to:
TrrJe One me: 33300 Five MJe, St*.
201, Uvonia. Ml 48152. Or cal Dave
Laramie for interview; (313) 427-800O
TOOL A DIE POSITIONS
Available for the following:
IO.OD Grinder. Wrre £DM, Surface
Grind. 40l(k) A health insurance
available. Appfy at 4965 Belevft*
Rd. Canton.
TOOL MAKER
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wet
grinder, top rate, benefits. Up graders
considered,
(313)427-2270
TOOL MAKER TRAINEE
Precision gage building, leam
grinding, milling, turning, etc. Great
opportunity lor right person.
Upgrader considered*. Wectsne location.
(810) 471:0*20
TRAILER MECHANIC
J
Local branch.of a national traKr
leasing companytocaledin Romulua
is seeking a ful-b'me meohanie. fndir.
vidua! must be experienced in aemft/a'iler repair 4 own his/her own toot*
Good salary A benefit*. Please cal
Eric Tulloch at: 313-295-0600
between 9am-4pm for mora
Wormation..
TRAINING PROGRAM prepares you
for Management career m Consumer
Finance with strong National firm.
Related experience preferred, but not
necessary. Salaried position, excellent benefits. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 326, Novi. Ml 46376
TraAsportatkm •
V*lng Freight Sy«t*m, inc.. on* of'
th* 'lOOBEST COMPANIES TO
WORK FOR IN AMERICA*. I* •xp*rtenona tremendous growth and has
th* following position avaflabi* m our
DETROIT i*m*ial.

DOCK
SUPERVISOR
Material handing experience w *
fraigN docks, dSf/imJon of warahousSig required. Must hay* prior
dock supervision *xp*ri*nc*. . •
W f Oiler an u n s u r p a i s a d
compansailon/btnalif* paekag*.
Inltrattad, qualified candidal**
should **nd rssum* to: VrkJng
Freight. Attn: Mark Broderiok, 3901
Lonyo Av*nu*, D*trorl. Ml 48210. No
phon* CaJ*, plea**. M/T/TW. • •

VIKING
FREIGHT
TRAVEL/ADVENTURE?
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE
To $30fC Salary, »xp*n** aooounl.
co* it lo coast trav*t. Pa nonn*l Data
Raeorl. 6 1 0 5 2 4 - 1 5 0 0 ; PAX:
610-524-2461
TRAVEL AGENTS. 2 positions. Busy
Southfield oflic*. Assistant Manager
A Travel Agent. 2 yrs. mWmum axp«rl*nc*, Woridspan pr*f*rr*d. Comp»t*v* salary.
(810) 363-6930
travel

S

for anthu**a»«ic c*r**r

(an
la+arton*
RESEAVATIONI8T8. TRAINING PROV10E0. Work for 6 r**p*ct*d
t**d*r In th* Travel A Tour
hduttry, Tr*v*VS*)»i bacKyaund
A pju* but not rtqufrad. Famllavity
with A keyboard, Salary pKra b*tv

j & P W . , :*m *i -

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

I

jfc

TEACHER - Learning Cenler in W.
BtoomfiekJ. High Math (Algebra A
Trigonometry). After school hours.
810-737-2860

• TEACHER A SUBSTITUTES
Needed for new public charter school
in Southfied. grades K-4, expanding
to grade 8. Excellent salary and benefits, please c a l Ruth, Mon-Fri, 9AM2PM
(810) 799-9930

MATERIAL HANDLER immediate
opening tor a reliable, quality minded
individual needed lo perform shipping
and receiving duties. Musi be a self
starter, aNe lo work well with a minimum ol supervsion. High school Experienced or will tram. Great pay 4
diploma or equivalent Minimum 2 benefits, including 401K.
years experience Valid hi-lo license Ask for Larry:
(810) 559-1199
Send resume: C O OperaMANAGEMENT TRAINEE required
RECEPTrONIST-FullTime
Excellent opportunity lor you to enter, tions Manager. Castrol -Industrial MULTI-MEDIA COMPANY PEOPLE NEEDED to hand out samREGIONAL TEAM LEADER
the training program of a nationwide North America. 26023 Center Oaks located m Btoomf>eSd has positions in ples and coupons in supermarkets.
Electronics distributor has immeArcMecutual CAD, 30 Anmation 4
Fortune Soo friancial services com- Cl. Wixom. Ml 48393. E O E
Health benefits avtalble. $6/hr. Responsibilities include: monitoring
diate need lor an experienced,
Mutti-meda Design
pany m Fafmmglon Hitts. Our prothe daily workflow of the region: main810-540-5000.
exl.
23
competent
recepbooisl with a
FAX resume to: (810) 646-3518
gram prepares you lor a management
taining compliance with ail investor
MECHANICAL
pleasant voice to manage our
position with complete bottom kne
guidelines:, maintaining staff morale
Personnel
very active phones. We offer comCONTRACTOR SALES
accountability. H you are a recent colNAIL TECHNICIAN
within assigned region: assisting with
petitive pay. company funded
lege graJuale who « aggressive, Looking for set-starter that has knowl- Needed lor busy tanning salon Prime
counseling and performing evaluaBlue Cross and dental. 401k and
edge
of
residential
mechanical
sysopen to relocation and wants to be a
tions lor atl Correspondent Service
location For more mlo contact Kathother benefits. Qualified candipan of a ivinning orgarwation, we are tems with good communication skits leen at:
Representatives in the region: and
(810) 547-2525
dates
should send resume lo:
lor
fast
paced
professional
company
looking liw you Ouatrfication entities
A last growth company providing ser- providing the highest level ol cusFull
time
with
great
benefit
package.
you to a competitive starting salary
tomer service A background of at
vice
m
the
smal
package
delr/ery
H, R Manager
NAIL TECHNICIAN
and regular salary reviews Our bene- Apply m person al 30785 Grand
market has an irrmediate opening in least 1-5 years' wholesale lending
GALCO Industrial Electronics
fits pack! ge includes a I 2 N savings Rrver. Farmington Hills or call needed tor busy Plymouth salon the -DETROIT area lor a part-'ime experience is preferred. The abdity to
26010 Pmehursl
81 CM 78-7030
Experience helpful License required.
program, profit sharing, with M medguide and supervise others, monitor
Madison Heights. Ml 48701
Outgoing personality Some benefits reenter.
ical, derval and optical.
work flow, meelproduction deadlines
Starting immediately Please caS:
MECHANICAL PAINTER
Submit resume to
Position is responsible for assisting in and adapt lo a changing business
(313) 455-6833
For trucks 4 machinery. WJt trail
NORWEST FINANCIAL
Ihe resourceful recruiting of environment is necessary A working
right
person,
unique
position
Can
RECEPTIONIST
3978 Rochester Rd
PACKAGE HANDLERS Work knowledge of the wholesale lending
NC LATHE OPERATOR
Gordon
(313) 459-XS3
process is a must
needed for busy- Farmington Hills
Troy. Ml 46083
Experienced Set-up and run preci- includes on-campus recruiting at local
salon.
Can for interview 810-489-9510
An Equal Opportunity Employer
sion machined aircraft parts Full universities WHI conduct orientation
MECHANIC
sessions and develop emplcyee We »te looking lor sefl-starters
benefits
Hytrol
Manufacturing
Inc
,
AUTCvlJGHT
truck.
Certified
with
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE.
seeking a challenging opportunrty.
RECEPTIONIST/SALON
retention programs
experience Good pay and benefits. Garden Oty. (313) 261-6030
To S30K. Salary, benefits, tonus
Fiex-ume and a complete flexible benCOORDINATOR
Cat.
(810) 437-8179
Personnel Data Report
efits
package
are
included.
Please
Looking
lor a site with a future that
The
ideal
candidate
will
have
or
be
NC MILL OPERATOR
810-524-1500: Fax: 524-2461
pursung a 8A/BS degree. Experience send resume, indicating salary appreciates a person with personality
Experienced
Set-up
and
run
preciMECHANIC
plus Qualified candidates musl posm transportation or in the small requirements, to:
MANAGER'BeDevirie area apartment AUTCvVIGKT truck. Certified with sion machined aircraft parts. Full package delivery business ts a
sess excellent communication, bookcomplex needs experienced residen- experience, Good pay and benefits. benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc . plus
keeping, clerical and phone skills.
Garden
City.
(313)
261-8030
tial Manager. Subsidized housing, Cat:
(810) 437-817?
Familiar with cash register operasection 8 experience necessary.
tions. Fufl time position. S5-$7/hour!y
We offer an excellent compensation
NEED EXTRA CASH
Excellent benefits 4 pay. Send MECHANIC: Excellent opportunity
with available benefits and commisand
benefits
package.
Qualified
canreswrve to: P. O. Box 308 Southfield. for experienced mechanic in growing Landscaping company toofcng for
sions. Call Terri, 1-8rjO-S62-1109/
didates should send their resume
transportation co. PM and repairs on Extras to help with snow removal. including salary history, in confidence
37
access code 99 to an schedule
Ford heel vans. Gas 4 Diesel experi- ExceSenl pay. Can 313-266-9273 to:
immediate interview)
MA#AGER-8etlevilTe area apartment ence required. Must have own toots.
A Division ol
Box »1390
complex needs experienced residen- Competitive wages and Benefits.
Standard-Federal Bank
NETWORK ENGINEER
REHABILITATION ASSISTANT
. tiaf Manager. Subsidized housing, Appfy m person Mon-Fri. 9am-*pm at Must Sun 2000 Certification in design Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Depl.
Ful and part time positions ayaiiable.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ieyfon 8 experience necessary. 27980 Nonhline Rd. between Irikster implementation. Openings In the
777 E. Eisenhower Picwy.
TRI COUNTY SECURITY
Win train.
Uvoma.
Ml
48150
(^ceVtenl benefits 4 pay. Send 4 fvWdTeoelt. Romulus, Ml.
SNOW PLOW DRiVERS
Suite 200
OkemosAansing area. Starting salary
22930 Woodward Ave.
CaH; (810) 569-4767
i«grne t>: P. O. Box 308 Southfield.
With trucks needed lo subcontract lor
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258
$65,000. Call today lor information
. Femdaie
Ml 4803"'.
PHARMACY
SERVICE
hourly
work.
313-266-8600
MECHANIC EXPERIENCED in
{V/t btks N of 9 MJe)
Please call:
(810) 766,9626
Retail Managers S24-S28K (810) 541-0437
Equal Opportunity Employer
REPRESENTATIVE
gravel
train
4
aluminum
welding.
.
.
(810)
545-7100
MANAGER.
Exciting new specialty' retail con(810)437-7621
A national pharmacy claims manageCERTIFIzO group home lor mentally
cept! Openings in Detroit Metro and
SNOWPLOWERS
ment company in Southfield has
Security Professional
chaflangud adults, secure, rewarding
Ann Arbor Malls^ Manager Trainees
Drivers needed, good wages, guaranPROG DIE OPERATOR
openings for people with pharmacy
position, with benefits, incentive Day. MECHANIC NEEDED at busy muflor major car rental company. Five Days 4 afternoons, for modern office teed incom*. CaS: (313) 422-3232
Must
be
experienced
in
prog
dies,
sMis. pharmacy lech preferred. Good
complex in Canton: S6y1v. to start, uni4. progressive associates, requires fler shop in Am Arbor. Experience
day week, great benefits!
interpersonal skins 4 dependability feed equipment'4 proper die setting CeVfax resume to: Stacey Koeop forms provided, paid training A more.
prtor experience, completion of Direct preferred in exhaust, brakes 4 front
procedures'. Appry at Oukjley Indusend
but
win
consider
trainees.
Please
required.
Computer
experience
in
SNOW PLOWERS
CaS 313-453-0122 for an. interview
Care Part I training, send resume 1«
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214
data entry 4 WordProcessing are a tries, 21547 Telegraph R d , Southfield Harper Associates. 29870 Mtfdlebelt
Snow Plow Drivers A Subcontrator
PO Box »1063 Taytor. Ml 48180 or appry in person at:. Midas Muffler,
3170
Washtenaw.
Ann
Arbor.
plus. Full-time with excellent benefits.
Operators needed lor winter
fax lo 8-0-553-4«21
Farmington HrHs. Ml 48334
P A T S SEWER CLEANING Owner
311971-4520
If you are highly rriotivaled. please for- PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE
work. Excellent pay. Please contact
looking for experience service
ward resume with salary history lo: .To $30K. Salary, benefits, expense
Margolis
Snow Removal Inc:
•
MANAGER .
•person
(313)427-3192
account WeeWy Iravd required. RETAIL ASStSTANT MANAGER Customer Service Rep.
(313) 482-0771, ask for Barry.
MECHANICS HELPER .
Fun tirpe.
fun time position available for busy
810-524-1500.
FAX:
810-524-2461
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
Servfce station Intendant Experience
Days, 8:30-5pm., Mon.-Fri.
P.O. Box 577
specialty markel located in Livonia. Diversified Business Products has
helpful. Flexible hours. Retirees welCal, (313) 561-9336
SouthTieW, Mi. 48075
SNOWPLOWERS
We are looking lor a highly motiT immecSaie openings in their FarmPROPERTY MANAGER
come.. CaB?
(313) 453-4570 NEW STAFFING COMPANY in
ington Hills office lor the following With own truck, subcontract work.
or caB: 810-208-9317
Livonia seekino highly motivated
Birmingham real estate firm looking yated. mature, re Jponsibte individual positions:
MANAGER NEEDED lor building
TopSSSS.
: (313) 422-3232
with
supervisory
A
grocery
retail
people tofinthelollovving positions in
lor professional who is self-motivated
supply store. Must have background
Wayne County:
with strong marketing and manage- management experience.' Benefits
in constnxtion. We offer competitive
•
Service
Technician
.
SNOWPLOW
TRUCKS
- Farmington
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
ment skirls. On-site experience with include medical with dental, vacation
•salary,medical 4 dental Insurance lrrsmediate M-time positions'availHills area; $55. per hour
Full 4part-time positions available lor suburban ac^tmentcommunrties is a 4 retirement. Reply to Box 41285
• Service Dispatch
'
allowance, commission - & profit able. Tire repair, diesel PM. fueler 4 • Ughl Industrial $7*
-...'.(810)466-7747
experienced pharmacy technicians. must Greal career opportunity. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
sharing. Send confidential resume to: washer. 2 yrs. experience minimum,STAFFING SERVICES OF
Both positions offer excellent benefits
Rotational 4 Midnight shifts available.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Must have own tools. Competitive
Box #1309 . :
MICHIGAN. LTD. (313) 542-0500 Order entry 4 IV room experience Please send your resume with salary
SNOW REMOVAL
including medical, dental, .profit
Livonia.
Ml
48150
.
desired to 8ox #(368
Observe' 4 Eccentric Newspapers wages 4 benefits. Apply in person
Experienced people needed.
sharing[through 401k and a company
required. Excellent working environ- Observer .4 Eccentric Newspapers
General C a r & Truck, 10101 Ford
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
sponsored" pension plan; II you are Guaranteed pay for.the season.
ment Interested persons should cal
reus
.36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Rd., f^arborri.
Lrvohia, Ml 48150
interested in working In a positive Cal for details:
(810)358-4281
the Director of Pharmacy Operation
Uvbnta, Ml 48150
environment.with an emphasis- on
between the hours, ot 10am 4 6pm.
customer service and teamwork,
. (313) 422-3310
International Tier 1 automotive sup- Mon-Fri
MANAGERS
PROPERTY MANAGER
please send your resume to: Branch
STERLING SERVICES"
plier offers outstanding opportunity.
Rapidly growing management firm
Service Manager, DIVERSIFIED
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
PICK-UP
TRUCK
DRIVER
lufl
time
is hiring for the following
Requires sales management profes•Mechanics
seeking
individual
with
experience
In
BUSINESS PRODUCTS, 37987 InterTRAINEES
lor
plumbing
contractor
deTrveries.
positions:
sional experienced in directing overall
subsidized housing' in the Detroit
change Orrv*,-Farmington HiKs, Ml
.'. .
..
••;'• Vending Technician
OEM sales efforts including strategic Must be dependable, some lifting, area. Candidate musl have experi46335. EOE .
'5 Good Reasons lo join RITE
planning, customer contact, manage- 45-50 hr$: per week, Mon. thru Fn. ence with senior owrirnonity. Position
» PanVtim* Receptionist
RUAN, one of the nation's leading • men! reporting, staff supervision and
CaB (810) 353-5747 ,
AlO's Retail Management
Mon.,-Wed, A FrL, 8-5
requires high level ol professionalism,
trucking companies, ' has out-l mora. VVil be an integral pari of a
Team.
SERVICE
ADVISOR
excellent communication arid organi- ARBOB DRUGS, southeastern Michi• Route Orfver
'. <
•standing opportunitiestorah entry • coordinated, (earn effort, assuming
Now
hiring,
for
Chevrolet
DealerPLASTIC
EXTRUSION
zation skills, considerable Initiative, gan's number one drug store chain,
• .General Maintenance,
lave! and a xperlereed Mechanic*. • diversified responsibilities in a proac1) PRESTIGE: We are coe ol the
ship. Good communication skirls.
and
the
ability
to
handle
multiple
part-tirhe (retirees welNation's largest and lastestTotal Quality Management envi- We area growth oriented plastic con': demands. Computer skM required. currently has outstanding ful and part- Health, dental A retirement aval-..
| W E OFFER:
• tive
come) •
growtrij relax drugstore chains,
aNe. Apply ki person: Holiday .
ronment Competitive salary and taiher company looking lor quaJty We offer competitive satary and good time- opportunities available tor
mature,
dependable
Cashier
and
Company provided
so you wil enjoy al the benefit* of
Good working environmenL
benefits package. Congenial staff. people lo produce quality products. benefits. .
Chevrolet, 30250 Grand River,
E.O.E. M # / H V StocK personnel; Drug Clerks and
working for a leader.
training
cbrnpetitiv* pay. Cal 9-4:30.
Converueni Weslem Wayne County Individual needed for production 6
Farmington Hills, (810) 474:0500,
location. Please fax confidential processing, and* minor maintenance 4 Please send resume K>: Box #1371 Pharmacy Technicians.
313-207^8363
^TRAINING; Our inward arid
Opportunity for
. SERVICE CENTER MANAGER
resume and cover teller lo ttWjbteshooting. of extrusion blow Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
upwarc development program
advancement
.
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
Wa
offer
paid
health
Insurance,
vaca313-397-7330
or
mal
lo:
moMer*. We offer:
trains you step-by-step In a l
.Uvonia, Ml 46150
Great benefit
tion s, holidays, dental,' LTD, Major architectural aluminum manuSales Manager, Box1600.
aspects of retail managemenL
employee discounts. 401K and flex- facturer has an opening for a Servic*
package
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers • Clean environment "•.
3 ) SECURITY: You wit have
Public Relations Assistant ible hours to al fuH-time employees: Center Manager for our. Uvonia, Ml
38251 Schoolcraft
401 (k) plan
• ExceDervl benefits 6 wages
Immediate security al RITE AID
Cashier, Drug.Clerk and "Pharmacy center. Applicant must be an asser- lor retail store, part-time! Appry at
Lfvonia. Ml 48150
Who is a motivated, seX-starler. Must Technician applicants musl be at tive seK-starler with good written and Kitchen Glamor, 26770 Grand Rrver,
with • fuOy ccrnprenensiv* beneGood working
». 401 K.'.- •• '
have above average Writing skids. least 18 years of age.
fits package as w * l as a good
•
Advancemenl
OpportuniSes
verbal communication : skH!s, man- Redford Twp. or cal Rosemary..,
conditions
OFFICE CLEANING Help Wanted
•alary..
Prefer someone experienced in
agerrient skfts and a thorough knowl• Great employees
.313-537-1300. .
•
Willing 10 train
Part-Tim* Evenings
Health, and Beauty. $15K to $2IK. Apply directly at the localion- edge of architectural metal glazing
.
E
O
E
.
.
Dearborn area
4.) RECOGNmON: W« value our
If you have <K can obtain a Vafid"
Cay:
(810)
655-0474
systems,
corrvnerciar
entrances
and
.
STOCK
PERSON
below:
hard-working, conaoienBoui man(810) 540-0070
If you desire a career opportunity with
Class A CDL and aN* lo p a w l
store front i. Please mail or fax
Fun or part Hrria for Ighting
sgera and grve recognition where
a progressive company, send work
I physical and drug screen, apply h _
PUBLIC RELATIONS
resume io: .".
showroom. Good benefits
OFFICE CLEANING
Arbor Drugs 184
person'lo: 12152 Merriman,! Office dening. Ml *n) part lima posi- history lo:
Must be computer tterate with excel
29900 14 Mile Rd.
si). STEADY GROWTH: Thar * hi
•UvonML
-: € C € | tions available. Evenings and' days.
lenl writingskiflj. This is an in-hous*
Bros*
EleclrScaf,
MM
John
Starter
.
:•
PE
Waned Lake
no. guesswork about where you
'position:' Pleas*, fax resume with
U.S. Arurhlrium Corporation-IL
-, ••
and N«wburgh,' Uvonia
Must have experience. Need supervi1351 Hoc
are going al RITE AID. You wfl
salary
history
to:
I-810-356-7650
6969 West 73rd Street
sor* S day porter.' Excellent pay,
Arbor Drugs 1190
: WesBand, Ml 46185
hsva a dearfy defined career path
STUOfO MANAGER
Chicago. IL 60636-6025
Farmington . Hills.
Call
225 Sheldon
wVi annual reviews.
PURCHASING ASSISTANT lor
Wa ara looking (or a Irtendfy helpful,
31*4S3-4M5
J600) 323^080 Fax
.
Canton
Township
PLUMBER & PLUMBER'S Southfield offc* 'supply comapny.
5*0* '
and
tales
oriemed p*r»on who wants
(706) 456-9070 Phon*
:
HELPER ,'•;•"•.:•'
PHase sand a resume to:
to be part of our manag«rn*n( learn.
baiaalBialalalBlJ
OfFlCE FURNITURE
Ca»
(810)
352-6100
Equal
Opportunity^Employer
EOE
•
MrF
.
Experienced. Full lima, benefits.
TN* parson must b* a team player
INSTALLATION & DELIVERY
. 1 , , -.-,
Cal Mon-Fri between 1-5.
with laadarship^ organization and
MECHANIC
Fumrtur* Instalabon and Delivery
PURCHASING ASSISTANT
' • R E T A I L GiFT
•'
SERVICE
P
E
R
S
O
N
(313) 455-7474
comrnunicatiori *k»s. Prior •xperfTl R E 0 of darty hands? Gr**t opportu- rjpaning*. These positions require
MANAGER
SALES I MANAGEMENT
Mature, responsfcl* indrvfduat needed ence in a photography atudto fa
prty (or Teohrtclan ecWng. Good good mechanical apMud*. Customer
Assistant Manager needed for Pur- Downtown Birmingham. FulVparl tor
a'
fufJ-iim*
posfSoh
for
manutar>
PLUMBERS
HELPER
or
h^v--helpful, but not required. Pleas* cal
wnt1*n and computer skill*. Fua em*. oriented & w*fl groomed appearance
chasing Department. Must possess dm*. Excellent pay A benefit*.
lured housing dealership lo do war.HEATING TECHNICIAN
Lucy at: (610) 646-3314
8*r*flU. »25,000.
a must Experienced In furniture tyj«fTectiv* negotiating, leadership and
. (810) 25*9574 ;
ranty repair*. Own toots a must For
- -.Soma •xperymc*.
»*rn» a ptu* but not r*qulr*dL Benefits
810447-9690
organizational skis. Art*rtfon lo (fetal
appointment
cal
(6)0)
349-2600.
C*l:
(313)
564-4263
,".-... Market Office
supervisor .''
P*cfc*9*< Apply *" P*r*on between
8n*»ng Personnel S«rvloss
I* a must in this high exposure posiRETAIL SALES
5400 Parry OnVa
8*rri-12 noon. Mon. thru Fri. or send
tion. Soma coteg* is preferred. W*
ASSOCIATE
SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
for
heating
< Waterford, Ml 4432«.
r**um*
lo:
Corporal*
Irwtatatton
Serara
a
growing
buiang
ma
t*nal
whole••'•.•
MECHANIC Position open at w*« **tab- A cooling contractor in Pontiac area,
i Ad-t Employe* Ratafione
vio*, 21083 Bridg*8tr*«t Southfi*W,
WANTED appry b p*r*on,
Training tor plumbing work. Van or saler who offers stacrtfy, competCv*
Bahed speoalry fumrtur* Minimum 5/yrs expertenc*. Exc*l*m
. Manager Ml 48034
^
wages
and
an
axc*n*m
benefit
29604 Eight MS*. I block
truck needed: .
(810) 552-6011 package. Fax resume l o : stcr*. Join our team A work m an pay A txntfrta. Il0-336-6666
W. of MddMafl.
MF
Ir4*r**ting A fun *nvironm*nL Musi
PLUMBING
CHL CHANGE
313-691-1725
b* rehabft, responsible A wHfing to SEWERS. NEEDEO. CornrnerlclaJ . THE UNIVERSITY Of. MlCHIOAN
SERVICE
REPAIR
PLUMBER
HEALTH SYSTEM
or ma* lo: Siding World. 6450 E work soma «v*hihg* A w**k*nds. •xperWne* helpful, but not necesMERCHANDISER
TECHNICIAN
Guardian plumbing and healing I*
• Eight Ms*, OeVcvt Ml 46234
Apply trt person between 10 A 3pm: sary. W * tram pari and/or ful tim*.
Part-Bm* For SAMS ^ 8outh6*ld.
P*hioil 10 Minutt Oil looking lot a •ccrnrnercialnndustrtal
Th* Department of Food A Nutrition
FHxN* hour*.
SA( ptam supplier n**d* mv*ntory
JIMMIES RUSTICS .
Chang* - Exp*rl«nc«d or S*rvio* r*p*lr |ourn*ym*n (rrvTI)
(313)726-2222 Services s**kt qualified Superviaor*
S4*-mc*valed individual lo operate a count one* a w**k prior to 7am.
. 29500 W. Six M4*. Livonia - • Cal Kathryn:
wil train. Fu« and/cr part dm* posi- Plumber. Excellent wage* and union
for temporary assignment*. Qualified
rajWi snot repair. Averaoa work wt**
Cal: 1-*0O*3l-3825 x 259
tion* •vaXabl*. Apery In person: benefit*.
Dynamic International manufacturer
app*c*nte wfl possess a Bachelor's
SHIPPING
around 40+ hours. Management
34860 W. 8 Mil*, Farmlngion W * . Vr Cal Brian.
s**ks degreed Purchasing Profes(313)
«13-9550
FAST growing, automotrv*. manufac- oegre* In Food Servic* Management.
'eeyMrleriot preferred. Coatga not
MERCHANOISEflS
fnse w**t of Farmington f%. or cal tor
sional with minimum 10 years expert- Ful or part time. Advancements and turing company Making an expert- Dieutics, or a r*4*i*d n*ld wwi on* to
appoirttrn*n(,
610-476-1313
m tlfbtsury. Corneatfflva salary. Bao«- Immodiat* pan Um* position, naxfcta
•nc* purchasing productiorVMRO b*n*Ma. 25% *rnc40y»* dS»COunl. Up *no*d person for a 2nd *hmpo*r8on thr** y*ar*' progr»sslv*ry responsbl*
Wpackaga. W» ram. Pleas* s*nd hour* and location. Top pay • paid
PORTER
maiertals and services plus skM. in
OUR COMPANY has openings (or a NEEOEO to maintain th* cfcanflrwas manufacturing technical aspects and to MSOrtwur. Roch*tl*r Uk*sld* In our aWcpIng rj*p* rimer* Exc*6*nJ supervisory *xp*ri*nc* h a Ngh'
Vesum* id: Ken G . 2901 Ufayattt «r**Wy. FAX r**um*s » :
hrw **l*ct individuals. We can teach ol new A used vehicles, Intid* A out- asxrtrv*. lacffui interaction with sup- and WarrtnCal Jul* at, GENNAS pay and b*n*fru. Pleas* send vsAxr*prcAx*cnfac«t^r*asonabl*
'*•Lfcisirw, Ml 4990«. Or ctffc
eJ24»9-7600 . - ,
knowlec^ofiMmethoosaridaquip(810) 5734542 rasurrt*. (o:
A. support you In earning an *xc*n*nt side of dealership. Otftfr duties pll*r* Conv*nl*r4 Western Wayn* 0IFT8.
THE MERCWANOISING TEAM
1-<»X>)I
00)908-:
1-7463. *xt: 409
m*ni used m th* prepara&on and a*rincome m real estate For information Indud*: gasmg cart A running County location. Comp*utfv» aaiary/
Sox I1J47
vie*
of food; «ie***n( oral and wrtti*n
about e*/**r orientation and apUud* errands. Musl hav* a good driving benefiUtwurs package, Pleas* tax
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
RETAIL
METAL FINISHER
Mmmunlcation
akfi*; teaching and
test cal Neat Lanph*ar now at:
record & b* abt* to work M l Urn*. cortfkfcneal r*sum* lo: 313-397-7330
3625)
Schoolcraft
Rd.
£xp*rl*nc* wKh Wending and cot17 an hour. 12 Oaks Mal.
^Markftling
organizational skits, and ta?wi»dg*
/.313) 453^600
Appry In p»r»0ft al:
Lrvohia. Ml 48150
or mal to Purchasing Box 11600
r*0Bng aurfac* detect* on *h**t m*tal
ct/ixp*rt*nc«
with
Ingredfenl room*
Cal Marl* at (610) 651-6793
ERHAROBMW
Orut* 4 Elis, a national
Observer A E«*ntrio Newspapers
pcockKitAJuolttocifctrtrtpo*and *i*noar*red f*cfe« procedure*.
PACKAGERS
4066
Mapl*
Road
al
Telegraph
ccavnerciaj rtal estal* firm
36251
Schoolcraft
flcT^
*r*d 100½ r«juir*d. W l rtln quaafWd
D**lr* appficanu wwi supervisory
ROOFERS WANTE0
etoomWd H i s , Ml
\
SHIPPING &
, *xp*ri*no*
'tocatad h SoutnnXd, - Is
Uvonia, Ml 46150
.
person, Fu»-tJm* posMoft Cal lor Ann Arbor. Light, easy work. 1st shift.
In a drv*rs* food **rvio*
Exp*rt*nc* helpful. 20 to 33 hra/
**4*Jng a Marketing Olrvofor
lW0lr*rt*nt
(313) 487-5400 Free parking. $6/hr. .
I
RECEIVING
.
I
tailing;
axp«rlsnc* supervising
w*ek.
|
6
to
$12/hr.
Musi
hav*
r*«EXPRESS
SERVICES
wfw <M b* r*aporwM* lor
POWDER APPLICATOR
abK transportation. 313-632-6496 I Opportunityt In fast-paced, growth I b*rgaln*d-fcr staff: «Kp*rl*nc* wm
coordinating, and
M6TR0P0UTAN MUStC CAFE 313-467-5450 FAX. 313-467-1636 ReUbi* person for operation of
atamplng . cemputartrad food **rvio* apptica, prienttd alutomotfv*
i*
fcja al mJarMting
Powder
Coat
Booth.
Ahendenc*
S**Wng Wafntafl, CookavOflHy perIre* Wgrvy
I firm. Require*
Worry motivated f «on«, and txrdgrt acoouryab*ty. VartROUTE
ORIVER
borxrs. Appty Mon. thru Fri., <-*pm.
Kv*Vifl funotiona
son*. Appfy in p*r*on at
with shipping, data a aM« work ahifta and day*. Must b*
in
Company v*hide, b*na- I indrvidual
PACKAGING
6400 Rond* Or., Canton. Ml.
.IrtciOdfna Pfl A Medta R*taabl* lo work w**k*nd* and hoMay*.
32« W. fort 8t.,ftoyal 0«k.
-Position available tor rapidly,
Ht. « 0 0 IO 1700 parrwk. I *n<ry A hl-lo aWHs. Car**r oppcr
T)*r 1 quaWy avtomotfv* metal
,*ons. The caooMtrt* ahoukJ
•growing long farm car* phac-|
I luryty offara ful Urn*, al ahrha, I
9:30am io 12 noon.
stamping plant seeks person*
f^ve at tsat 3 y * * n of
PRE S O H O O L TEACHER
mtcy. W * offer •xe*ll«nl*a Ask for Aob:
(313) 622-6666 J eomp*tfuV* salary A b*n*fi •
MIRROR INSTALLER
W*r*s!*d V, M-tim* packaging
tjttarttoc* fri marketing and
oeoRceo
working anvironmanl.compntal
I packao*. QuatflM oandWates I AppAcant* should **nd th*V r*aum*
position on day A afternoon
Exp*rl«nc* preferred
AM only. Cal (313) 459-9720
\Jti-c r H K a n. P i * * * * sand
I b a n a l i f package, * m p i o y « * | ROUTE 0RrV£R/RACK JOBBER i should appry In p*r*on: € A E I k): ,
shift*. Experience helpful but not
(StO) 4r7-3434
r**um* lo: 0*rm)a Sumaid*,
..m»tch*d 401 (k) A eompaiiilv** Snack product manufaeturar, F\M I ManufactunrM. 300 mdu*trtal Dr., |
n*c***ary. Excetlent b*r*N*
2000 Town Cantor. SuAt
•starting satary-Candldaiamuitl Km*, $600VHr. Must hav* good tPlymouiN (acre** from Urry«l»Ly
PRESS BRAKE
•' 6. rVkxr •
packao*. Apply In Mrson at E 4
600, 8ov»*»*d, Ml 49078
" h a v * spraadshaat i M H I . S driving record. CaB James a t
Th* UnrvinjK of Mkhlgah
OPERATOR*
E M a r W i t ^ 900 Industrial
Please
sand
raium*
or
letter
of
|
•
Mold Maktrt, Bench Hand*.
(610)926-6600
EstaMehad *h*et metal fabricator In
H*a»«y»i*m.
Upgrade* • *><p*rt*no»d only lor
n**d of op*raior *xp«ri*nc*d h **<• •appllciiion l«: Vic* Pr*s(d*nti
Food A NutrtDon SfrvtCM
upandec^ra«lr^c<C?<pr***brak*. • o l Purchasing. Spaclatljad"
RCVT6
OfWER
2C2274JM,
B0»l056
Pharmacy 8arvfc*s, P.O. B o x !
PAINTER - Exp*n*nc* n*c*4*ary. &» prinl r**xJng r*qujr*<t WWng to
. t o t M K . ••
"
Part' twarFuTift*. fl**id«n«al A main Ih* rlghl baAerv f i * « r n * day*. - 3 3 4 7 , Livonia, Ml., 46161.
• Parsonrval Data H*pOrt, '
twnwmiQrim mom. pm pvnvwv. topComrwtkti. C a l
313-427-7333 Cal for appoftriant 313-467-4400
8IO-M4-1600; F A X : » 4 - M 6 1
•10-624-1600; fAX:
A/WOR TEMPS 469-1166
IMATIVE ACTW EMPIOVER .
pay, 4 0 1 « . C M MMt***
.
.••.
. ^
.
.',_.
(..
;
610-4/-4-4500

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

For Momessori PS/KDG to work parturn* or fuH-tim*. We ara wJSnototrain
you. Cover letter 4 resume. Director.
32450 W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hit!*,
Ml. 48334

$7.50-$8 p6r hf. A
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Ctattiflcatlont 500 to 502

Monday, November 2 5 , 1 9 9 6 O&E
i T i l Help Wanted G«uni
TRUCK DRIVER • CDL dasi B, with
sir brakes, oft UM. 7 day*, 24 hr».
•very other weekend off, OTR.

can (810) euf*eo

TRUCK DRIVER

RECEIVING CLERKS
Plymouth based meUI slarrcing
fac^eeete an esscciateto drive
•take and pickup truck* kx»0y.
Excetent benefits and competitive
wage*. Afternoon shift available.
Apply In person; E 4 E Manufac.-• r ^r v1 -. $00 Industrial Dr.. P)y.
turind." (across from Unysis)
mouth i
TRUCK DRlVERrSHlPPINQ
RECEIVING
Livonia manufacturing company
seeking mature Irxlrvldual to drive
company trucks lor both pickup 4
deliveries Musi have COL License
and be able to drive both double
tandem stake truck 4 22ft.cube van.
Shipping & Receiving experience

Duties wil be: Receiving and stocking
al in-bound, freight, and shipping
prjducis. to our - customers via
If you are ambitious, want responsibility and a challenge, can work wen
on your own, and are not afraid to
take the initjatrve lo get things done,
contact PhaGimta al 1-800-358-1590

WINDOW
CONTRACTORS
Do you have what it takes lo earn
(2000 • (4000 a week? Can you
work year round? Can you harrfe
any sue tab...small, medium,
large, extra-large? H this is a challenge you're up lo and you have
experience, truck, toots and insurance, cal Doug al
.
1-80CM68-6617

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES, INC.
• 12001 Levan M
Livonia, Ml. 48160

WRECKER DRIVERS needed tor
afternoon and midnight shifts. Musi
TRUCK DRIVERS
have a CDL license and prior experi; local-OTR.
ence. Competitive wages and bene1 yr. HAZMAT experience.
fits package available. Send resume
(313J32Q-8709
or apply in "person to: J & T Towing,
590 E. Huron River Dr, BeBeviHe.
TRUCK DRIVER/WAREHOUSE Ml., 48111 or caB: 313-697-7696
person. Constnjction Co. needs
person lo assemWe/maintain equipment, drive medium Injck, deliveries.
CDL required. Health insurance.
Wxorh area
(810} 669-9886
TRUCK ORIVER with CDL needed
lor weslside building yard. Some
experience in lumber preferred
Excellent benefits arid pay
liable.
Cal (313) 981

ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUNTANT

WAREHOUSE

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
with Ouickbook and computer experience prelerred Fax to (313)
981-3285 or write to Chand, 45467
Augusta Or,. Canton. Ml 48188

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
NATIONAL distributor of gourmet
frozen foods has an opening for an
individual with 1-2 years detrvery
experience. Non-smoking environment Must provide prool ol dean
driving record. Knowledge of metropolitan local areas. Good customer
service skits and have the atxkty to
continually lift 20-50 bs. For consideration, please FAX or ma< lo: Otis
Spunkmeyer, 24470 Indopiex O d e .
Sle. 102, Farrnington l-Us, Ml. 48335.
Attn: WAREHOUSE.
, Fax: 810-478-1417

Industrial Services International, a
subsidiary ol Haden. Inc , is currently
seekjng an entry level accounting
clerk at it's corporate headquarters
This position will assist the controller
with spreadsheet preparation,
account analysis, budget variance
analysis. & other accounting functions. 2 years accounting experience
requred Associates or Bachelors
degree preferred. We offer competitrve salary & benefits package. Please
submit resume w/salary history to:
Human Resourses-ISI
-.WAREHOUSE/DRIVER,
c'o Haden, Inc.. 1399 Pacific Dr.
FULL or part time, paid vacation.
Auburn Hilts, Ml 48326 EOE
Blue Cross, 8lue Shield, retirement.
IrSO-inoon at Advanced Nov- ACCOUNTINGXUSTOMER
appV 8:3
elty Co. :29199 Six Mtle, Livonia.
SERVICE-INVOICING, fil.ng, reconciliation, full benefits. $10/hr. Temp to
WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
hire.
18 or older, excellent driving record,
good math skats, duties Include pack- BILINGUAL German speaking secreaging, shipping/receiving, local tary. Microsoft Word. Excel and Powdelivery in company vehicle, some erPoint. To $30,000 • benefits, Fee
light machining, etc. Will train.
paid.
Apply in person at 12380 Beech
Day. Bedford, between 8.O0 am. SALES SECRETARY - Birmingham,
and 4:00 p.m.
Microsoft Word, Excel. PowerPoint,
WordPerfect 5.1/DOS, phones. BeneWAREHOUSE - Fabricator • Estab- fits. $22,000. Fee Paid. Temp lo
lished Door and Hardware Company hire.
has a position available. Warehouse
and ight welding duties required.
Welding experience a plus but win
train. Exceiteni starting pay plus full
benefits.
(810) 437-7071

LOIS RAY
PERSONNEL
(810)646-5580

WAREHOUSE HELP required for
Livonia based electrical contractor
Dependable, good driving record,
mechanical abrSty. Competitive pay
and benefits. Phone business hours,
(313)425-6800
EOE

WAREHOUSE
RECEIVING/PICKING;
PACKING

Now taking appfcations for 1st shift
receiving, Jna shift order filling 4 3rd
shift sortmgfoading *n our warehouse.
Should have experience in simitar last
paced, warehouse environment.
Shifts are 6:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m., 2 0 0
p.m.-.IO:45 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.-7:30
a.m. $7.50 an hour to start, competitive benefits package. Apply in person
between 8:00 a.m. and 11:30 am.
Apply in person between 8 0 0 a.m.
and 1150 a.m.
STAPLES ..
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE
41554 Koppemick
Canton, Ml 481.87 .
An Affimvitiv* AcJbnr
Equal Opportune Emplovt(_
WAREHOUSE STAFF - For Livonia
business. Part-time afternoon shift •
17.25per hour. Please send apptica.
lion or come in: 31778 Enterprise Dr.,
Livonia, Ml 48150 (Plymouth Rd.
between Tarmihgton & Merriman),

ACCOUNTING - PayroS Auditor
Degree prelerred. S20K minimum
No fee. Betty Kama Personnel,
810-424-8470 or fax 810-424-8536

ACCOUNTING
TEMPORARY:
• F/C Bookkeeper, Southfield
• Accounting Assistant, Novi,
tong-lerm,
• Assistant Bookkeeper,
Southfield Bank
• Accountants'Auditofs.
Downtown CPA firm'
• Aft Clerks, Southfield, Troy,
Birmingham
In the past 7 weeks we have
placed 9 ol our Temps in permanent jobs: If you would like to be
an Accountants One Temporary
Employee, and be considered for
permanent placement, send us
your resume, indicating what you
seek in. a new position, your
desired salary range and a daytime phone number where we
may can you discreetly.
ACCOUNTANTS O N E
24901 Northwestern Hwy
Suite 516
' Southfieid. Ml 48075

.

(810) 354^2410

j

WAREHOUSE/VAN DRIVER
• for Redford distributor. Full time with LARGE COMPANY in Livonia
benefits..
Call (313) 538-1200 looking (or several people with
Accounts Payable experience. Great
benefits. Pay starts at S8 an hr.
WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Please can for an appointment:
$e.-$6.sofir. •
(313) 525-4908 or fax resume
Dental Supp&eriWaggerty
Attn: Karl to: (313) 525-4909
Joy Rd. area, Day/Alt. shifts
Apply: 9-11 am 4 l-3pm
LARGE COMPANY In Livonia
34771 Ford Rd. E of Wayne
looking for several people with
Pic 10 4 SS Required
Accounts
Payable experience. Great
INTERIM PERSONNEL
benefits. Pay:starts at-.$8 an.hr.
Warehouse
\
Please can for an appointment:
(313) 525-4908 or, fax resume
Attn:
Kan lo: (313) 525-4909. .
2nd Shift.

Production Associates
3rd Shift
Production Loaders
Must be dependable, a high school
graduate (or GEO) with the ability to
Eft al least 100to*.Previous warehouse experience would be a plus.
We ofler excellent compensation
Including medteaWentaVvlsion insurance. For Immediale consideration.
apply In person or send resume to.
Office Depot Business Services Division. Attn: Human Resources. 909 N.
Sheldon Rd., Ryrnouth. Ml 48170
Fax: (313) 207-5783
• for directions, cat (313) 207-1440
: • • • • - • . E O E wrfyv
. •...
A smoke/drug free environment.

OttiaeixBUHJT.
I l l l l l l l

l i i t l i n

Dl»I»< » «

WAREHOUSE
$6.50 to $8.50 per hr.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
POSITION
Opportunity for individual with 2-3
years accounts payable experience.
OuaSfied candidate has completed
fundamental . accounting courses.
Familiarity, with finaricialfcased software systems; and spreadsheets
required. Please submit resurpe
including salary history to:

One Towne Square, Suite 1700
Southfield, Ml 48076
Attn: Human Resources •
or fax to: (810) 355-3915

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

A

Cal:

;

Client Service
Representative

$S-$9 per hr.

r

BOOKKEEPER

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

^ BOOKKEEPER

w

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

313-513-5823

I

Accounts Payable
. Clerk .

INTERGRAPH

CASHIER

r* n%ftKn

I

I

I

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

I

I

•'•••.

(810) 474-5000
EXPRESS PERSONNEL

SNELLING

BOOKKEEPER

"DIRFORMANCE
IpERSONNEL

- 313-513-5823 ,-

N^

ENTRY LEVEL
DEPUTY CLERK

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

SHELLING

BOOKKEEPER/
SECRETARY

t

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

CLERICAL

•

-

^

ASSISTANT

• CALL NOW!
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

ASSISTANT TO
Legal Administrator

RUSH!!

Interim.
CLERK

sjoiernpiTrH

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

I

EOE

WEB DESIGNERS
CLERK
The Internet factory « Birmingham Needed lor Uvoniafirm.2 years expeseeks 10 New Media Designers for rience required. Send resume to:
InYnecUle career opportunity. Pay/ HR Department, 31778 Enterprise,
bonus lo 40K4. Send URLs. ApprenUvorVa, ML 48150
ttoe position* alto aval»We.
recruHerOnetfectory.com or
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
FAX 818>42-05»4
:'
20 openings In rapMy expanding
Uvonla
firm. Al evakjatton hlrel
WELDER FITTERS needed. 2_year< Experienoe
needed: Work or school
minimum «xperier^.. $11.5¾¾ on manual or computerized system
benefits. (313) 625-4300- or (810) plus data' entry skin*, $9t/hr.
437-1122 Moo-Frt.
EXPRESS SERVICES
313487-5450 FAX: 313^87-1638
WELOERS
'
.
.FankeH Welding is now hiring
welders wfth 6 or more years experT•no* and a dean driving record. H
20 Immediate openings?
:tfttt sounds irks you, eel: m
IRE.
Uvonla, EVALUATION HIR
-,,',.
(313) ¢32-4878
1 yr expedenee • MUST, W.60+mr

Y

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

eOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTS '
DATA ENTRY
RECEIVABLE
CAREER
Growing (Mrnpanles i r v I S
for time & biSpg for Farmington Hi**
Plymouth € Livonia In seircTp
OPPORTUNITIES
CPA firm. Computer orientated, moth
Seeking ~deUI oriented hdMduaJ to
o( data antry operator*? -J
assist In accounting functions and Intergraph Corporation, a boon dole/ valed, hard working. Send resume lo:
Excellent opportunities
Requirements Indude typing 45
meeting planning lor educational International company and a world MO, 32255 Northwestern Hwy., Suite
are available In the'
wpm; ability lo work under presevents. Duties includeTacOty selec- leader t v the computer graphics 298. Farmington hfcto, ML 46334
sure and time constraints, excelLivonia area. We are
AReOR TEMPSt 459-1166.^¾
tion, registration, and payment recon- industry, has an trnrnectate opportulent communication and
clllallon. WordPeffict 6 . 1 . nity available for ah Administrative
looking for people with
organliaiional sJuto, deial orispreadsheet sppScafions, arid min- Assistant al our Regional Sales Office DOUBLE entry bookkeeper needed
enthusiastic attitudes
ented, able to handle extensive
imum 1 year accounting experienoe kxated Jn ScxithfieW. "
for pubse accounting firm located
and
a
desire
(or
change.
telephone traffic, and computer
required. Send resume and salary
in Allen Park. Mufb ctent experiRerecy Indudrig knowledge of
requirements *x • • '
Immediate, full-time
We seek an enthusiastic individual lo ence would be a plus- Cal Susan
SATUW
Lotus and WodPerlad 5.1.
. S. Beaudry
play an' Important role In the support
for an Interview appointment openings available in:
, P.O. Box 6u40
Send 'resume* lb:
Full time entry level position avaJaWe
of our staff. The Ideal candidate wil
: (313) 382-6392 •
DELIVERY
*^
Southfield, Mi 48066-5040
In fast-paced Southfieid property manhave a two-year degree or equivalent
e Administrative
PREPARATION
P.O. BOX 9153
agement company. Previous experiwork experience; computer.literacy,
Savm
lacSty
seeking
a
decfceled,
e
General
Office
v
enoe preferred. Send or fax resumes
FARMINGTON
HALS.
Ml
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
database, and spreadsheet report
outgoing hdMdual who's comId: One Towne Square, Suite 1913,
46333-9153
e Reception
generation experience: exoetent word
mtted to customer satisfaction for
Southfield, Ml., 48076, Attn: OS.. Growing Manufacturing company processing (50-60 wpm) and organie Secretarial
Farmington HiRs Real Estate
Jocatedln Plymouth. Ml is seeking •
M-time Dafvery Preparation posiFax 810-827-427Q
Development and Property Manprofessional' lo perform administra- zational sifts: abttSy to work indepention. We offer sxcelent w o w g
e
Human
Resources.
CLIENT
dently
In
i
high
energy
sales
agement Firm has Immediate
tive dutie»:.Thes« w» Include extenconrMons, health and dental |n«0r<
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SERVICES SPECIALIST
opening for an experienced
sive typing ( M worn). .«ng and environment and a professional
Call
for
an
immediate
ance, paid holdeyS and v*eetibV5s,
PERMANENT POSITIONS
Ejrpancing builnes* forms oHtributor
Bookkeeper lo handle all
computer use pvindows). 2 • Years appearance. Musi enjoy interacting
401K program. Apply In person
$22-$30,000
Interviewll
has Invneciata fuHma openJng In our
of experience required in offce set- with people, both ki person and by phases of multi-property port-'
t t
• •••
phone.
Depending on experience,
Uvonia office, ResponefcSties kSdude
lofio including accounts receivting, strong attention to detai and
At service charges paid by compa- ftexibftrty to perform multiple tasks Is
customer service, order processing.
able and payable. payro>, and
SATURN OF
nies.. We. have immediale positions necessary. Some overtime/ Intergfaph offers a highly professional
design, and general clerical duties.
financial statements. We
FARMINGTON HILLS
located in the northern suburbs. Large Saturdays required. Forward resume working environment, excellent
Pos«on requfes proficient WordPeroperate with Windows 95 and
international companies are in need with salary expectations to:
24730 Haggerty Road .
advancement potential, competitive
' - ^ ( ^ . ' ^ J T r j i>VaJ J ' J tv*^u
fect akits and minimum of two year*
use WordPerfect Lotus t-2-3;
ol poised professionals.'Minimum 3
salaries, and company paid benefits
prior experienoe In customer service
Farmington Has, M 48335;.";
Microsoft Office. LIBBRA, and,
Admlh. Assiyears experience in manufacturing
including a matching 401 (k) plan. For
waaJessuppcriupatty.&rnpetitrv*
9
Great Plains Dynamic. An outnorth el
P.O. Box $545
environment Good computer apticonfidential . consideration, please
wage, ful benefits and bonus plan.
standing working environment
Plymouth. Ml 48170
tude. Call 810-399-3450 or FAX your
send or fax resume with salary hislory
Send resume l a Human Resource
with full benefit package awaits
E.O.E.
resume » 810-399-3539.
lo: Ralph C. Nichols, Oept FOt 1256,
Manager/CSS. PO Box 18169
the successful candidate. For
DENTAL CLAIMS PROCESSOR*
Intergraph Corporation. 28411 .NorthSnening Personnel Services
Lansing. Ml 46901-6189
immediate consideration, please
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Position in Southfieid for experienced
western Hwy., Suite 800. Southtield.
lax your resume with salary hisJoin the fast growing dynamic team Mi 48034; FAX: (810) 351-3278. NO
Claims
Processor, Must be able to
lory to Certified Realty, inc. al:.
COLLECTIONS
at L a H Consultants, Inc. We are the PHONE CALLS OR AGENCIES,
read Dental X-rays. Cal today for
(810) 474-2345 or mail lo:
leadng solution provider for CATIA PLEASE. An Affirmative Action/Equal
appointment.
CREDIT POSITION
38345 West Ten Mile Road
• Full time entry level posibon in our I
CAD/CAM systems in North America. Opportunity Employer.
\ Sneting Personnel Services
Suite 300.
Temp to hire
I accounting department Hours I
An immediate opening- exists lor an
810-352-1300
^Farmington Hils, Ml 4 8 3 3 5 ^ I from 12:30 p>n. to 9:00 p.m. Must J
American Band arid Wallpaper is
$12 PER HOUR
Administrative Assistant lo our genI be flexible and able lo work 2 Sal-1 Are you looking to begin the new year
seeking full-time, entry-level
eral manager and director of MarDESKTOP PUBLISHING .
urdays per month, with a day oft • with a great new position. This one TO $25,000. Heavy word processing
Accounts Payable Clerks.:
keting. II you have excellent clerical
during the week. Basic cashier I could be for you. Centeraly located background. Lots of client contact.
Responsibilities to Include verifiadministrative and cornmunication
BOOKKEEPER
cation and data entry of vendor
skills we want to lark lo you. You
ADMINISTRATIVE
Fufl-charge bookkeeper needed lor I experience necessary to balance I company has a need for an kidividual Southfield firm. Ore at benefits .Quick
invoices. Please call:
should be highly organized, delated
national property management firm; * drivers as they .check-in, kriowl- J with experience with Sens. Upon con- hire. Cal Barb, (610) 772-6760
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
(313).207-5855
edge of calculator, some I version tuty paid benefits Mnimum 2
oriented and have a professional
SneEng Personnel Services
A/P, kxirnals and ledger thru financial
to schedule an appointment
appearance. We offer a competitive Part lo ful time. Smal Troy area auto- statements. Requires Bachelor's • accounting experience, a plus. ! years experience. Cal 610-399-3450
salary and benefit package. Please motive related manufacturing com- degree in Accounting. Computer I Company paid health/benefits | or FAX resume lo 810-399-3539.
DOCUMENT
REVIEW SPECIALIST
SneBing. Personnel Services
send your resume with salary pany. 2 person office. Musi prolithic experience a plus. Excellent benefits.
package. Qualified applicants •
UtJgatkxi support company has" ah;
with al standard office jprocedures.
requirement to:
may
apply
between
8:30
a.m.
and
I
Excellent computer skills required. Resume with salary requirements to: I 5:00 pm., Mon.-Fri. or send I COLLECTOR OF legal bad debt for immediale opening for a Document
Review SpediSst Accurate typing a
L i H Consultants. Inc.
Salary commensurate with abiity and Bookkeeper, 25900 Greenfield, Suite
Birmingham law firm. .Cats, skip must Excellent starting wage and
resume lo:
Attn.: DSEA.
.
hours $20,000+ range. Please for- 326, Oak Park, Ml 48237.
tracing, etc $6.50/hr. id start nego- benefit package plus flexible time
30 Oak. HoHow,
ward resume lo:
Cashier
' tiable plus ful benefits 4 incentive and casual dress code.
BOOKKEEPER - Ful time
. J
Suite 200, Southfield, Ml 48034.
Box #1350
plan..
Cal N N . ( 8 l 0 ) 645-6170
I
MELODY
FARMS
I
Experience
necessary.
20411
W.
12
For consideration please fax
Observer 6 Eocentric Newspapers
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
31111 Industrial Rd.
I
MJe #201, Southfield. Call Kashat I
resume to, Larry at: 810-244-8940
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
COMPUTER
ENTRY/
Rapidly growing builder/developer is $24,000. Friendf/ Southfield firm.
Livonia. Michigan 48150
'
Accounting:
810-352-5520 •
Uvonia. Ml 48150
CLERICAL
seeking an accounts payable clerk for Word Perfect 5.1 Good office skiUs.
ELECTRONICS/
Experience preferred. Resumes To:
busy omce. REQUIRED; accounting Can Oaniele. (810) 772-8760
BOOKKEEPER
FABRICATION
CMC,
28200
Orchard Lake Rd. Suite
and computer experience, job costing
Growing Romulus firm. Must have
Sneffing Personnel Services
PART TIME
1104, Farrninglon lifts. Ml, 48334 LOOKING for people with some elecexperience a PLUS. Send resume &
computerized accounts payable 4
ADMIN ISTFtATIVE
tronics background. Familiar with
(810) 539-3100 :
cover letter lo: ACCOUNTING, P.O.
bar* statement reconciliation experi- Clerical Support with good communiADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SUPPORT
blueprints, panel wiring, assembly,
Box 255005. W. Bloomfield, Ml. To $36,000. CPA orfinancialindustry
ence. WordPerfect & Lotus experi- cation skiBs needed lo answer mulfabrication is helpful. Temp to perm
tiple
phone
tines,
type
COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTS
48325.
OR FAX: 810-865-1633 background. Work in sales departence a plus. $9mour.
Immediate
openings
positions wfth benefits.
correspondence, ffing and other genRECEIVABLE
EXPRESS SERVICES
ment. Basic accounting skills
313-266-6600. LIVONIA
available for experieced
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 eral oflice. duties. MONDAY - Position available In Macomb
needed. Nice suburban location.
FRlOAY.Ti.00
•
3.00.
Experience
ki
' A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE
» Benefits. CaB Denise.
County.
Experience
required.
Excejoffice assistants. Top
Word
Perfect
essential.
EOE.
Send
or
| Property management company I
lent
benefits
package;
401k,
pension,
• Spelling Personnel Services
BOOKKEEPER
notch candidates with
medicaL dental 6 vision. Reply lb:
. i n Southfield seeking expert- a
Novi CPA has permanent full 4 part- fax resume to:
professional demeanor,
| enoed individual for computer |
Box #1375.
time positions. Must have computer 4
Personnel
ADMINISTRATIVE
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
excellent phone etiaccounting & resident relations. ,
general ledger experience. Tax expeComte! Corporation
ASSISTANT
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
rience
a
plus.
Send
resume
with
P.
O.
Box
5034
Previous property management |
quette and knowledgeUvonia. Ml 48150
satary hislory lo: CPA. 40500-F
i a n d computer experience • National company opens new office
Southfield. Ml 48086
able
on
WordPerfect,
and
needs
an
organized
go-getter
Grand River, Novi, Ml 48375
810-352-2324
needed. Great salary A benefits! I looking to move into Office manageExcel and Lotus. These
COMPUTER OPERATED
I Send resume to: 100 Galleria t ment. Outstanding computer skills an
Officentre, «400. Southfield, Ml I absolute must. Salary from $27,000.
are well compensated
Engraver/Receiving Clerk
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
r
A
148034.
Fax 810-358-3779J Fee paid by company.
positions with excellent
at library services firm: 3.00-8:30PM, Must be wefl organized, have good
and mam skits. W« train,
Cal 810^644-4600 and
growth potential. Please
PERSONNEL SERVICES ^
Oakland county property manage- great people, positive atmosphere.
at Stegner Electric. 35432
eel up an appointment
Canton. Ca» Ken:
313-459-9090
„••——•„••—i . • _ _ . M—
m.,... — tnnrti '
call
for
an
interviewll
ment
company
seekjng
an
experiACCOUNTS
.trial, Uvonia. Ml 48150.
Sneffing Personnel Services
enced person lo handle
(313) 464-2222
RECEIVABLE
CLERICAL
commercial buading 4 shopping
ENGINEER BUILDING
ADMINISTRATIVE
center property management
Farmington Hills property manageMAINTENANCE
CONSUMERS POWER CO.
bookkeeping. Knowledge ol
Be a part ol our growing team. is seeking candidate for part-time
ment company seeking highly motiASSISTANT
Entry level for high rise office
LIBRA. WordPerfect 4 Lotus
Corning Clinical Labora lories is cur- Customer Service Representative.
vated self-starter lor accounts International firm seeking an Admirvsbuilding local ad in Oakland
helpful. Send resume with salary
rently seeking to la the following Working hours wil be variable, averreceivable and customer service. tratrve Assistant. Will work with a top
County. Experienced with
requirement to: Tama 4 Budat.
positions.
Computer experience required. Must level executive. Must be proficient
HA VAC, electrical, plumbing"; af
aging 25 hours per week. Please
PC.. 32783 Middiebett Rd.,
have abaityf o handle multiple tasks in with Lotus. Starting wage $11 -$12/hr.
plus. Wage commensurate with
send
resume
by
Dec.
2nd
to:
Farmington
Hills.
Mich.
48334.
a fast paced environment Lotus & Please fax resumes to:
experience plus fringes. Send
DATA ENTRY
Consumers Power Company,
Attention:
Jef|
WordPerfect experience a plus. For
resume to: B M. Box 188. SouthFax! (810) 649-1688
Attn. Human Resources.
OPERATOR
consideration send resume to:
Or mai to: HRMS
Ml 48037-0188.
11801
Farmington
Rd..
ADMINISTRATORS/ •
Biffing DeptAJay Shrft
Office Manager
1900 W. Big Beaver 1220
Uvonia.
Ml
48150-1192
WORD PROCESSORS NEEDED
Requires a minimum 55-50 wpm. keyPO: Box 2480
Troy. Ml 48084
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Great opportunities with unlimited
boarding skjfls
BOOKKEEPER
ENGINEER-MECHANICAL
Farmmglon Hills, Ml 48333
possibilities. Numerous positions
Degree Design Engineer with 3-5 yrs.
Must include salary hislory Of
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
ADMINISTRATIVE
available, possible one lor you., Our client, a successful manufacCUSTOMER
SERVICE
requirements.
needed ful time for flexible schedule. experience preferably including
ASSISTANT
Whether you are currently working or turing company in Southfield soon lo
REPRESENTATIVE
Excellent benefits program. Appfy in AutoCad. Send resume to: 101, 8001
Chemical company seeks computer unemployed we can help in your be relocating to Uvonia. has an immeACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Day
Shift
person at 30785 Grand River, Farm- Ronda Drive. Canton, Ml., 48167."
oriented assistant with good commu- employment search. Benefits avail- diate opening lor an experienced
growing wholesale distributor in nication skills lor administrative sales able. Any of the following skits are a
Customer service arxVor billing expe- Ington H«1s
(810) 478-7030.
Bookkeeper.
The
successful
candiDvonia looking lor person with cash work. Salary in low $20's plus perks. plus.
rience necessary,
date is detail-oriented, computer litapplication & customer follow up Send resume to:
Customer Service Rep.
Word Perfect
Microsoft Word erate and has experience through
experience. Benefits. CaS Bob for
Immediate Opening
LAB ENTRY
Box 11286
Lotus
Excel financial statement inclusive ol montrV
interview
313-261-7600.
Ful
time, insurance office in for the 48th Judicial District Court.
Observer 4 Eocentric Newspapers Powerpoint
OPERATOR
Qua troPro end and year/end reporting Inter^ . W. Bloomfield. Typing 6 Must have 1 year experience with^i
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Afternoon Shift (7PM)
Legal Secretary
Receptionist ested candidates send resume with
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
computer
knowledge.
Non Smoking the court system or related field, the
Livonia, Ml 48150
Requires a minimum of 55-60
Harvard Graphics
Amipro salary expectations lo:
Part time Experienced Accounts
building
(810) 626-2652 equivalent of a high school diploma
wpm
keyboarding
skSls
CaB
today
for
an
appointment!!
Receivable Clerk. Knowledge of genand type 55 wpm. A college degree
ATTN: PPBK
eral accounting. Self motivated, orgaADMINISTRATIVE
may be substituted for court experiSWELLING PERSONNEL
FOLLMER. RUDZEW1CZ 4 CO
For immediate consideration, please
mjaSon and problem solving. FAX
ence.
Salary range $I9,379-S24.468
SERVICE
ASSISTANT
PO Box 5004
complete an application Mon. -Thurs
resume to: AJH (810) 398-3216
Maybe required lo be finger printed.
Excellent earning potential and
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
Southfield. Ml 48086-5004
11AM-3PM. (please come prepared
Apply in writing with cover fetler 4
growth opportunities with the latest in
lor testing) al: Coming Clinical LaboSOUTHFIELO 810-352-1300
resume by Oecember 2. 1996 lo:
computer technology. We need your
ACCOUNTS
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
ratories, 4444 Giddrigs Road. Auburn Wel organised person with excellent James Harkins, Court Administrator,
TAYLOR 313-284-0777
prior
experience
and
the
ability
to
phone and dala entry skfls. Duties
Full charge. Experience in public Hills Ml. EOE M/F/DW
RECEIVABLE CLERK
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500
interact with cCents. Word, Excel, and
accounting (or PA's office in Feminclude customer order entry and 4280 Telegraph. PO Box 3200.
With general office duties including Power Point a plus. To $14.007hr.
Bloomfield H i s . Ml 48302-3200
dale. Please send resume and salary
foBow-up. Experience preferred. Comtyping, data entry, filing, lighl phone. Can Susan
CLERICAL
The Court is an equal
requirements to:
petitive
wage
and
benefit
package.
Immediale full-time opening with ben- Birmingham
FuS tine position lor Uvonia insuropportunity employer.
FarmingtorVLivonia
P.O. Box 1627
MOELLER
MFG.
CO.
efits lor printing company in Femdale. 646-7661
ance
office.
Experience
helpful
473-2931
Royal Qak. Ml 48068
but win train. Cal Kelly lor appt.
Send resume 4 cover letter to:
43938 Flyrnouth Oaks Blvd.
ENTRY LEVEL SALES
Advantage Staffing
Sokol 6 Associates 810-478-5090
Controller. PO Box 21820"
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Growing manufacturer in Building
Detroit. Ml 48221
(313) 416-0000
Products
industry has need lor'ediSAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ADMINISTRATIVE
Fax (313) 416-2200
CLERICAL/OFFICE
bonal Sales Representation calling p/i
ASSISTANT
Are you in an entry level position (hat
lumber yards, glass dealers, horoe
Requirements: bookkeeping experi- has room for advancement? We are . CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Farmington l-fcHs manufacturer seeks
improvement contractors 4 buijdets
ence, Lolus, WordProcessing, looking for a candidate with basic ExceBent ternp-to-perm opportunity Some overnight travel invvfved.
articulate' detail oriented support
Accounts Receivable
with
Detroit
customer.
Must
have
accounting
program:
mus!
have
person with excellent' math and
accounting, computer and offce
Salary, bonus, company car, Blue '
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Person
strong telephone skills, be welt orga- knowledge. The position consists of insuranoe background. License pre- Cross 6 other benefits. Prefer degree
writing sJdtts for ful time position.
niied4 able to handle multiple tasks numerous aspects of the dealership. ferred. Multiple positions available. in Liberal Arts or Marketing Other
Duties include answering phones and
Wanted lo maintain receivables
AlR CONDITIONING ENGI- Smal manufacturing company in Red- If you fit our qualifications and are Cal today lor an interview.
helping run front office. Experience
on Ford, General Motors and
degreed candidates or those win
NEERS INC.. is looking for lord. Competitive salary, benefits willing
SnelVng Personnel Services
with Windows and Word Perfect
to learn, we are wiling lo train
Chrysler. Prior experience
some sales experience considered
.
responsible, honest hard Non-srfioker, Send resume to:
810-352-1300.
desired. .AMrry to speak Spanish a
Please
call
or
slop
in
at:
required with knowledge of purSend resume to: Entry Level $$4%,
working individuals to work
»124, 39500 14 Mle Rd
plus. Please can 24 hours a dayr in accounts
chase orders and releases.
20775 Chesley Dr. Farmington, M l
receivable, accounts payTOYOTA ANN ARBOR. INC.
Walled
Lake,
Mi.
48390
810-788-6231.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Please send resume in confi48336 or FAX to:
810-478:14¾
able, and secretarial positions. Apply
2867 Washtenaw Ayenue
dence to:
REPRESENTATIVE
in person: 5250 Auburn Rd. Utica.
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE
Excellent
opportunity
for
you
to
join
a
EXECUTIVE
Credit Manager
Several positions available, utilizing
Permanent position. Interesting 4
313^434-9600
Fortune 500 financial services comANNE. WE'LL MISS YOU!
RECEPTIONIST
strong wordprocessing, spreadsheet
diversified work. Figure aptitude.
P.O. Box 701220
pany in Farmington Hils. Individual Southfield firm is seeking a high
Office
Manager
needed
full
time.
4 graphic skWs. Woric.in operations,
Adding machine 4 computer experiCLERICAL-OFFICE
Plymouth, Ml 48170
must be outgoing with previous expeengineering, sales, H.R. or health Experienced. $21-S24K. Southfield. ence preferred. Payroll 4 sales tax LOCAL Tool Manufacturing Co. has rience in wonting with the puMc. Posi- energy, professional receptionist/..
Call Roseann: 810-356-2300
V
EOE
related areas. Variety of duties
experience required, Pleasant Immediate need of a full time detaa tion includes finance related offce Experience with a high vpMrfle
including presentations 4 travel APPOINTMENT SETTER needed lor working condition. Office located in oriented clerk, for our fast paced procedures and customer service. swilchboard/voice mail i?,.7id)
arrangements. Salaries from mid 2d's 20/yr firm, hourly pay plus generous Farmington Hills. Please call office. Responsibilities indude fiting, Salary range from $18,000 to $7, required, but helpful Basic gepet^i
to high 30's. Permanent positions commission 4 bonus. No selling - 810-476-7447, Ext. 122 to leave dala entry, and telephone recep- depending on your level ol experi- office skills including tghl wordproOAKLAND
cessing is preferred. Musi have great
with benefits.
appt setting only. Send name, name 4 phone number- or Fax tionist. Word Perfect experience a ence. •
^
COMMUNITY
PERMANENT STAFF
plus Competitive wages, and futt Our benerts package includes a 12% cemmunication 6 orgarwatioriial skills.
COU-EGE
address, phone number 4 work his- resume .to: 810-476-6849
benefits including pension and 401K. savings program, protit sharing with Growth potential lor therightcandiTroy: 810-585-2720,
tory to P.O. Box 2020, Southfield M I.
BOOKKEEPER, Travel Agency in Apply in person at. Haber Tool Oper- full medical, dental and opocat. date. Competitive salary and fuH benFax 810-585-2725.
48037-2020
efits. Please send resume and salary
Southfield Experienced.fuHtime.No ation, 12850 Ihkster, Redford,
ADMINISTRATIVE
Farmington Hffs 810-737-5750
Submit resume to:
requirements to Ms, Noonari, P.O
experience necessary, receive b e t w e e n
8:00AM-4:30PM.
ASSISTANT
ARCHITECTURAL FIRM - in Troy travel
NORWEST
FINANCIAL
Box 691. Southfield. Ml 48037 or fax
• (810) 353-6930
EOE/M/F/H/V
ADMINISTRATIVE
seeking full time Receptionist/ travel benefits.
3978 Rochester Rd,
810-352-0018.
Orchard Ridge Campus
Secretary. Must know WordPerfect
Troy, Ml « 0 8 3
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ASSISTANTS
BOOKKEEPER
Windows.
Benefits
included.
Fax
CLERICAL
OPENING
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PERMANENT POSITIONS
Oakland Community CoOege is curresume id:
For construction fmrC ParHime, Mon$22-528,000
We, one 61 Michigan's largest inde- Fri.. 9am-3pm, Various duties;
rently seeking applications for the
: Depending on experience
CUSTOMER SERVICE
L&A Architects, Inc.
pendent CPA firms, are seeking a full computer/communication skirls.
posibons of Administrative Assistant All service charges paid by company.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
810-524-9746
charge bookkeeper tor our Southfield
to serve as confidential assistant, pro- Large international organizations are
8.10-473-1100 Days or everings. Some weekends
office. Oualfied candidates must posvide varied administrative support going lo be in need of. Professionals
ART VAN FURNITURE
Part or Ful Time
McKmley Associates. Inc., a national
sess experience through financial
tasks, coordinate offce activities, pre- with stable work experience. AutomoTemp lo perm' available
real estate lirm with offices located in .
pare confidential documents and tive preferred. MS Word and Excel a Due to expansion, we have several statements, - knowledge ol various
office
posrtidns
available.
•
Part/full
Earn
extra
money
downtown
Ann Arbor, has an immeapplications, enjoy working
reports.
must Oon\ wait of these positions^wW time,flexWehours, excellent benefits computer
Part-time clerical Support needed for Fastest growing career Opportunity in diate need lor an Executive
with
a
diverse
client
base,
and
be
be gone.
package available. Please apply willing Id travel to IdcaSy-based cli- busy counseling practice located in America. Free training while you gain Secretary.
'
Minimum Qualifications: Five- years Ca8 810-399-3450 or FAX your within: 27775 Novi Rd., Novi.
ents. Interested candidates pease W. Bloomrield area. Computer experi- experience Troy, Southfield and
experience in secretarial/technical resume to 810-399-3539.
ence 6 knowledge of. Windows Pro- Auburn Hils locations:
Position
requires
a
minimum
of
•'
send
resume
with
ialary
position required Associate Degree in
¾rams preferred. Call The Counseling • No sales
ASSISTANT BILLING CLERK
SneSSng Personnel Services •
5 years secretarial experience, excelrequirements lo:
Business, Office Information Sysetwork
(610) 932-5912 i Positive aJmosphere
with good oorrputer skJIs. Knowllent computet skills utilizing MS Word
tems, Secretarial Science or related i ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
edge In accounts payable/receivable
•
Excellent
oral
skills
and
Excel with Windows, a minimum.;
ATTN: WNBK
Held preferred. Knowledge of
6 payrot Appfy: PO Box 531117,
• Excellent communication skills
typing speed of 70 wpm, strong comCLERICAL POSITION
FOLLMER, RUDZEW1CZ 4 CO.
accounting principles and procedures, Full-time position.' Good ' phone, Uvonia, Ml 48153
•
Typing
30
wpm
munication
skills, attention to detiii
m'icrocompuler software applications typing, rxirwhunication and computer
PO Box 5004
Available
• Flexibility 4 willingness lo learn
and ability to handle murrjpte priorities
(Windows, Word Perfect 6.1, Power skills. Maintain maffings, budget.
Southfield. Ml 48086-5004
Duties include: Wing, photocopying, CaB Cathy today.
Administrative duties include written
Point, and; Excel). Typing 60 wpm; Coordinate meetings, special events
arid-data entry. Please send resume: Birmingham
FarniingtorvUvonia and s*rt^ cemmunications with execdictation 80 wpm: Competitive salary and type minutes Compose letters. Growing real estate company looking
Human
Resources
(ADM
50),
PO
Box
646-7661
473-2931 utive level.
Maintain confidentiality.
and excellent benefits
for sell starter to handle administrative
5016, Rochester HiBs. Ml 48308,
Advantage
Staffing
functions
and
fight
secretarial
duties.
Resume and two letters ol reference
Above average . salary. Berief^
Applicants must complete an applica- no later than December 12,1996 Id: Must be organized. Requires profiCLERICAL
including healtMife insttion form. Requests for applications
ciency in windows based
DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL package
ances, a 401 (k) plan and rent disRECEPTIONIST
wifl be accepted through 4:30 p.m. on
software. Being farpiSar with construcFurl
time.
Assist
with
phones:
BeneAlfreda Baker
count
al
a 'McKWey apartrhepi
positions open. Computer, phone 4 fits. 2 years experience. Send resume
Monday, December 2, 1996. Contact
tion a plus. Competitive salary and
MARYGROVE COLLEGE
people skins needed. $7/hour to start. to: S O S 1250 N Opdyke. Auburn available.;Parking provided. •.
the OCC Job Hotline at (810)
benefits. Send resume with cover
8425 W. McNichofs
.
ADMINISTRATIVE
CaH Tim, SSI:
(8t0) 473-1112 HiSs, 48326. Or lax: .810-475-2564
540-1579 and refer lo Position No.
letter to:
Detroit Ml., 48221.
Please.send resume with salary his,ASSISTANTS
or Fax:
(810) 442-1113
96MS-ADM. : .
AA/EOE
BRG Development Co.
lory IQ:
".-,••
• SECRETARIES
31700 Middiebett Suite 100
DATA ENTRY CLERK
CLERICAL/WORD PROCESSING
OCC is an Affirmative Acton/
ADMINISTRATIVE
• WORD
Farmington Hills Ml 48334 or fax
Part time, Mon.-Fri. 8-1pm. or 1-5pm. Part time. SOhrs/wk. Duties include McKinley Associates, Inc.
Equal Opportunity Employer
to; 810-737-2484
ASSISTANTS
filing, typing 6 Misc.; projects. Min. 1
PROCESSORS
By Metro Airport.
REF: 513
Manpower Automotive has short
CaH
for interview, (313)753-3463 yr. office experience. Mai resume:
P.O. Box 8649
'.•'./
* SWITCHBOARD
Administrative Assistants & long term openings in Dearborn
Moefler Mlg. Co.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 .»,"
. RECEPTIONISTS
43938
Plymouth
Oaki
Brvd.
Receptionists
CLERICAL
for individuals with the following:
Prymouth, Mi 48170-2584.
EOE
T ••'
. DATA ENTRY
$8-$1l«R
V M S WORD, EXCEL, ACCESS
Attn: Mr. Trapp
We
are
Looking
for motivated
CLERKS
POWERPOINT
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
Entry level position for person with
office professionals for a
• Iryr SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE word processing skills lo work in legal
. CUSTOMER
DATA ENTRY
vanety of positions
International company seeks a 'seiPlease mail or lax resumes lo department of major corporafion
SERVICE Excellent opportunity for you to Join a soned" Executiye Secretary with *
call (313) 261-3830
Rayana at:
Abftty lo communicate deariy 4 effecFortune 500financialservices com- years experience for sales office in
•for
an
interview
ever lo
.
FILE
CLERKS
6 PARKLANE BLVD. STE 120 trvery by letter 4 telephone. Resume
pany in Farmington. Individual must Farmington HiBs. Must be capaWe al
Norrell Services, one of the largest
DEARBORN. Ml 48126
to: Shannon Richardson, 23840 W. 8 * MAILROOM CLERKS
have ability lo work In a las! paced working independently and "wearirt)
staffing services in. America, Is curFAX 313-271-643!
MM, Southfield,- Ml 48034
environment Competitive Salary. Our many hat". Proficient with Word Pelrently looking lor experienced AdminWe offer, vacation 4 hoBday pay
Can 963-4093-Box 119*
Equal Opportunity Employer
benefits include a 12% savings pro- fed 6.1 lor Wmdows, ACT! for w i r t 11 0 K N I I
istrative Assistants & Recepbonista
• For Updates 4 referral bonuses, Please cat for
Mata^ernale/HarKScapped
gram, profit sharing with fufl medical, dows and some spreadsheet
lor fufMime, temp-lo-hire positions In
ah appointment today!
denial and optica)..
experience (Ouattrd Pro preferred .
the Ann Arbor area: Benefits & com- / < • — • - - — - — "v
ATTENTIONS!
Submit resume to:
Demanding position encompass!}
pefitrve salaries available.
[ADMINISTRATIVE • •.;
for DATA ENTRY. Minimum 2 years
multiple tasks in 4 person of"
NORWEST FINANCIAL
EARN extra money tor the Holidays,
For more info cal
experience
to
work
in
Auburn
Hils.
I ASSISTANT NEEDEDIIll Come'join Barlech!
Diversified experience required. ,
3976 Rochester Rd.
Payroll
experience
preferred,
but
not
off comparable benefits and a sala
Troy,
Mt
48083
Actively seeking Administrative 810-583-9500, ...Madison Hgts
necessary. WiH leach new functions.
I *TEMP TO HIRE.POSITIONS I Assistant&'Secretaries to work in
range ol $24-$30,000. Send resu
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Pay end benefits based on experiI *GREAT PAY 4 BENEFITS I leading automotibte company; Must
lo: Office Manager, 23399 Comme
j
• *SHORTHAND A+
• be proficient in one o> more of the folence. Cal Vmce, lor interview;
Drive, Suite B-10, Farmington HH
.' »MCtl
DATA ENTRY
48335, or FAXto810442-708!
810-377-1900
lowing software packages:
313-981-3351
'
Growing firm in Canton seeks person Ml,
!
CALL TOOAYlf '••'"• '
An Equal .Opportunity Employer^
• M S Word
for fuR-ume data-entry position. Ask
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
r
|
WORK TOMORROWIIII
|
CLERK
•EXCEL
—=tfor Tracie
313^59-9090
Fun time. Strong organisational skits.
For Novi firm, fifing & misc.
*Word Perfect
Computer experience preferred.
I
^ T M M ^ Corporate
I
office duties.
•PowerPoint
DATA ENTRY/RECEPTIONIST
CaHJanel;
(810) 626:1600
. . ^*"*«« ~M Personnel
i
Pat. (810) 348-8000
CALL OR FAX RESUMES TO
for.growing wholesale distributor in Birmingham area. No experienoe necBARTECH
Immediate long term temp-hire
Uvonia. Benefits. Cal Bob for inter- essary, Ful-time. Cal Jennifer ali
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
wp^
Services. Inc. •
313-271-5454
positions.
view at •
(313)261-7600. '. 810-540-8339 Exl 134
FuH time for FarmJngton Hfls food
CLERK
FAX 313-271-9774
• GENERAL OFFICE - Typing,
broker. Computer experience r ^
(810) 362-9696
*
Republic Bank is seeking a File Clerk
cVlaphone, phones 6 fling
required. Send resume lo: Sandy
for Farmington Hits area. Wfl main» RECEPIONIST • Gdod phone
ATTENTION
Yob, 688 Three MJe Rd. N.W., SuHe
tain fries in proper order, check filet in
tkfls, great customers. $7-8mr.
101, Grand Rapids, Mi 49544
and out, assist Irv Me.setup and
ADMINISTRATIVE
• DATA-ENTRY • Alpha &
MIQ WELDERS
handle incoming phone ealt. Full
numeric 5,000 key strokes
ASSISTANT
Fabrication experience
ADMINISTRATIVE
t'mne position wuh bomplele benefit
required.
.
required
in
the
Brighton
Fufl-bme position with software serpackage. Please send your cover
ASSISTANT
• OR0ER DESK • Customer serarea. Temp lo perm.
letter and resume lo: REPUBLIC
This unique position Involves many facets of life
Strong background In account* pay- vices consuWng frhr In Southfield.
vice, lake orders, puR parts, must
Experienoe
In
WVxJows
and
WhdowsBANK, Central Human Resources,
STAFFING
SPECIALISTS,
INC
Insurance administration. Areas of work Include
able with computer knowledge. WB
be familiar with blueprint*.
500 N. Homer Street, Lansing. M l ,
be trained for moMe home dealership based app&cations required. Resporv
$28,000 per year. ,•
policyowner service, claims; corporate services
810-673-3220
48912 or FAX 517-351 -4342. EOE/AA
computer program. Send resume to slbMtJes include: word processing,
CALL NOY/I
and general administration..
spreadsheet*, special projects,
Contact Darlene
Administrative Assistant
phones, etc.- •••..'.
Mutual of Detroit Insurance Company seeks an
ARCADIA STAFF
31700 MiddlebeR Suite 120
.
CLERKS
•"-. AUTO DEALER
Individual with 3 to 5 years office experience,,i
Farmington HHIs, Ml 46334
Send resume to: •
RESOURCES
Livonia
area
clerks
•
all
shifts,
$6-7
needs person for general office and
who possesses solid' organizational arid,"
per hr. Firl and part time. Cal HRMS.
switchboard
relief.
Great
place
lo
.
(810)
477-0574
Coopers & Lvbrand,
ADMINISTRATIVE
313 438-1535 problem-sblying skills, Excellent .written and * J
work • NO SATURDAYS! Please cal
^ ^ LLP.
ASSISTANT
Ariene or Patsy at:
. verbal communication skills are a must as well M
Department JL
CLERK TYPIST
We ire looking lor an Administrative
KRLWUNCOLN MERCURY
as the ability to work well with other, people. PC><
40 Oak HoBow
CHIROPRACTIC
Continuing education organization in
Assistant wkh • pleasant personality
(313)274-6600
Windows-based word
processing and '
SuHe 155.
Southfield is seeking a motrvaled and
ASSISTANT
& high energy level who can adapt to
SowMletd. Ml, 46034
spreadsheet experience Is also required.
?..
BLOOMFIELD KILLS professional Part time/afternoons. 20 hra/week; M- organized individual who possesses1
changing wwWng condition*. Other
FAX: 810^27.1714
office. 15 hrs. week, flex time. Must W-F. 2:45-7.30pm. Saturday good computer sklls; font book
qua/ifcettons Include typing 65 wpm,
Please direct your resume with salary history;ii
e-maJ:
fjayionn*)
colybrand.com
have computer experience. $6 50 lo 11-430pm. looking for an Individual keeping and telephone sluts. Must
computer experience wkh Window*
and salary requirements to:
•!!
An Equal Opportunity Employer
$10 an hr. Send resume lo: Office seeking long-term employment. know Microsoft Word/Otfice, Comanvtronmem, Word and Excel and
Human Resources Department "
Manager, 1471 S. Woodward, Sle. Wiling to train. Cterfcef skits neces- petitive benefits package accompa
good organlrafonaJ skills. H you are
250. fcoornfieW Nils. Ml 46302 . sary. 57527 Joy Rd, 'A blook W, of nies salary. Forward resume wfth
ADP/PAYROLL
ii
qualified and Interested, please send
Mutual of Detroit Insurance Co.
InksterRd, Westland (313) 622-5501 salary history to: Box #1372
resume with salary requirements lo: Looking for an ADP experienced PeyP.O.
Box
5
0
0
rol
person,
Please
fax
your
resume
Observer
&
Eocentric
Newspapers
BOOKKEEPER
•
experienced
for
Drsw-Tile, Ino., PJO, Box 806,
B.
Plymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0
,*|
CHURCH SECRETARY - lor sub36451 Schoolcraft Rd.
Wsyne.MI 46184-0805, itlrt: Human to: (313) 427-5064 *nd we w * phone apartment and court matters.
you for an Interview date & time.
urban congregation 610-626-6606
Uvonia. Ml 44150
X
(313) 534-9340.
Resources

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NarreH'

Temp lo Hire
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, full time.
-LOnr/snort term.
Some bookkeeping experience desirRalsea/edvancemenl • ,
able. Payroll a must. Apply within:
Great epportunffies in the pfymouth/
24827 Pfymouth R d , Redford.
Uvonla area. Musi be hardworking,
1313) 535-4255
dependable & capable of heavy ttmg.
""V ARBOR TEMPS: 459-116«

~:im»^

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
1 to 2 years experienoe. Responslbifrfy. include processing vendor
invoices,. maintaining vendor - fie*.
Must have compter accounting &
spreadsheet experience. Fun benefit*. Submit resume lo: Dyna Logic
Engineering, 3265 Martin, Suite 106,
Warled Lake Ml. 48390 or Fix
810-669-1150, Attn. Recruiter.

1

ASUTY? Opportunity? Offce
Phones, ReceptxxTist, Microsoft
Windows. Troy & Ann Arbor.
313-396-1882

VALET DRIVERS
.
wanted lor WestJand Shopping. Mall
Morning & afternoon shifts available. CPA firm desires Accountant w,'some
Contact Larry Wens: 313-571-0315 experience in CPA work. This is a fuUtme position during tax season and
part-time during the balance of the
VETERINARY
year Opportunity lor Mure full-time
year-round work. Send resume: PO
TECHNICIAN
Ful-lime posifions available for expe- Box 2803. Southfield Ml 48034.
rienced Technicians in fufl-service
animal hospitals located in Rochester
M s and Westland. Salary based on
qualifications. Paid healtrv'dental FOR Wayne-WestJand area CPA firm
insurance, Sendresumeto Director of 3-5 years experience prelerable.
Clinics, Michigan Humane Society. Send resume to: PO Box #1319
P.O. Box 214182, Auburn Hfls. Ml. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
48321
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Mt 48150
WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT
ACO HARDWARE
ACCOUNTANT
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Part-time permanent. Musi know
U t al least 60fcs,work in variable taxes Mature prelerred Computer
temperatures (depending on season, knowledge helpful. Southfield area.
good math and reading skills Send resume to: PO Box 252013.
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting West Bloomfiekf. Ml 48325
pay $8.15. hour. 90 days $9 00, preemployment drug tesl Send teller o) DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - insurinterest lo: Alt: Human Resources. ance agency seelurig part time
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmington Accounting Assistant. Mon thru Fri.,
Hits. ML, 48335-2784.
12pm to 4pm. Cat Stacy al
(313) 455-8120
Concrete Supplier has immediate
opening lor Warehouse Personnel
Complete health care benefits $7.50
an hour to start Inquire at FTCF,
«8575 Downing. Wuom.
(810) 344-8260

WuledCfefct!

H(!pWintedGea«ra)

ONo» largest Transmission Pans
pBtrfcutor, has opened a new dMston
^Livonia (our I4ih Division naBonCOt. Ctaaa 'A' required. ATlocal a»y). We w i be hiring for the foSowta
.
• ~
defrveries. Good pay and benefit* position . : .
Please cal lor wervlew,
SHIPPING AND
(313) 291-7050

TRUCK DRIVER

Hi

ESP

WE'RE HlRiNGJl •
Transtar Industries, Inc..

<*)9C

1^

. FILE CLERK'

ADMINISTRATIVE
>ASS1STANT

t

I

,

•I

10C{*)

\.

Classifications 502 t o 504

3

r i p j Help WastedOffice Clerical

Help Wanted-

HHpWaniedOffice Clerical

Office Cleric*!

w

O&E
Help WantedOffice Clerical

Monday, November 26,1996
Help Wanted.
Office Clerical

[Help WantedOfficeClerical

HelpWuted-PeoUl

| T H Help Wuted-

OfficeClerical

tmmmmmmmmmmm
SECRETARY/
A CHANCE TO BECOME
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
RECEPTIONIST
OFFICE MANAGER
ALL phases of office work. ExperiPART OF OUR OUR TEAMI
Troy law firm seeks fun time experiFutaba Corporation b» America, a If you missed us a) Detroit Denial
ence
required.
Send
resume
to:
PO
Executons Business Systems, -a enced Legal Secretary with WordPerJaime s Industries is seeking to fill
leader in electronic display manufacBOX 030306. Wixom. Ml 48393
leader in teleCc<nrrHJhjca lions lor .over fect skiffs. We offer
the position of Office Manager.
turing, is seeking an entry level Review, you can cal and schedule
50 years has an opening in our • Competitive Satan/
Duties wcvk^ include Accounts
. aii Wervifw with;.'
secretary/receptionist tor our sales
SECRETARY
FOR
law
firm
in
FarmHuman Resources Department for an • Medcal Insurance
Payable. PayroS. Personnel, prepRDH Health Services,
ington Mils. WU train. Musi have office In Hymouth, Must have a highenergetic IndryiduaJ who has experi- • Life 4 Disability Insurance
aration ol month end financial
the
leader's
of Innovative staffing
excellent computer 4 typing skills, school degree with office experience,
ence in al phases of Employee Bene- • 401(K)
closing reports, maintaining office
Send (o: Box #1307
sales offic* experience preferred. The at our Troy of Ltvonla locations.
fits Administration as well as • Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days
supplies', data entry and word pro. (810) 624-1963
Observer 4-Eccentric Newspapers position requires experience with percomputerized payrolt processing. We Send resume with salary history to:
cessing' -A minimum ol 2 years of
36251 SchocJcrari Rd.
sonal computers'* »ofhvar»texc«BenJ ASSISTANT - assisting onry. West
offer 10 talented and dedicated learn
college courses (accounting preLegal Administrator
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
corrtmunieabon 4 organisational skto. Bloomfield area. N'ce hours, benefits.
members an excellent wage and com- 801 W. Big Beaver Rd, Sle. 500
ferred) i» required. We offer top
Duties wiU include general office sup- CaH residence after 5pm:
pany paid benefits package including
salan/. health benefits and a
Troy. Ml 48084
port,
lobby reception, answering
hearth, life 4 dsabiMy insurance,
bonus program to the rtghl indi313 421-7938
. Equal Opportunity Employer
phones & . making travel arrange401K. tuition reimbursement and
vidual. Fax Of mail your resume to:
Full
or
part
time.
Rsniurting
office
ments. Futaba offers excellent salary,
more
Jaimes Industries
LEGAL.SECRETARY, TO $34,000
RECEPTIONIST
seeks experienced computer derate benefits, 4 401K. Send resume with
19270 W. Eight Mile Rd
H you Ue to work m a last-paced. Corporale litigation expenence. Good
Fast paced company seeking experiRECEPTIONIST/
& detail oriented indrvMual. Compre- satary history tor Futaba Corporation
Southfield. Ml 48075 Attn: John
UVON1A Periodontal bffice seeking
exciting environment, send or fax your skills needed. Work, for senior
enced receptionist Candidate must
SECRETARY
hensive benefit package-included.
Schiffenedef
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY resume lo:'
partner. Lots ol variety Opportunity
have at least 5 yrs. experience with
Susy Southfield commercial
Submit resume to: 44784 Helm, Ply- of America. 14492 Sheldon Rd, Suite the right individual tor 3 days per
Fax 810-356-8895
to advance. Benefits. Call Donna.
week ft a pleasant professional atmoAttn Human Resources
mutti line phone system, able 10 effireal estate to. seeking a promouth, 48170 of tax 313-455-7.41S 370. Plymouth. Mi. 48170
your solid offce expenence. outsphere.: Become a valued, team
Department
ciently screen calls 4 handle multiple J fessionai, motivated individual
standing communication stalls, and
LEGAL SECRETARY, $29,000
E
O
E
member. CaU: (313) 522-7313. for an
Executone
Business
Systems
tasks
Benelits
Salary
commensurate
* to assist our property mgr.
SECRETARY • FULL-TIME. Wordcomputer proficiency could win you a
Insurance defense or medical malInterview.
'
. <
1700 W. Big Beaver
with experience. Please send resume
OFFICE MANAGER
Must be wen organized 4 have
perfect, Lotus, general secretarial
permanent pos.tion with one or our
practice experience Good organizaSECRETARY TO T H E
Suite 100
strong phone skiHs. Excellent
duties SIRCO Associates, Inc., Troy.
Thriving Livonia Real Estate offce is & salary requirements: Box »1362
Detroit, Southfield.or Troy-based custional skills, 35 hr. week Kathy
CHAIRSIDE
ASSISTANT
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
Troy.
Mi
48084
pay, lull benefit package. Fax
Contact Unda tor interview:
BOARD OF EDUCATION/ EXPERIENCED ONLY. Parrt-time
looking for an upbeal, high energy
tomers. The perfect candidale is
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Fax (810) 649-5558
LEGAL SECRETARY. TO $28,500 person with good typing, computer
resume; 810-557-6442, or ma9
(810S 362-2200 Of FAX resume to:
highly proficient with word processing,
ELECTIONS OFFICE
Mon , -Triors. 4 Sat Wage compenLivonia, Ml 48150
Real estate or litigation experience and organizational skiHs that lakes
to Joanne, 2954« Southfield
An Equal Opportunity Employer
(81.0) 362-008). attn: Unda.
spreadsheet, and graphics software,
needed for prominent Bloomfield pnde m their work Fun, challenging
Rd., «200, Southfield Ml 48076 Reports 10 Superiritendenl 4 serves sates w/experience. Farrnington/5
has excellent management interaction
(313) 426-7010
as Secretary lo the Board of Educa- Mite Rdarea
RECEPTIONIST FOR last paced Birskills, and can keep Irack of 1.000 INSURANCE CLERK - Agency expe- firm 35 hr week Call Ron and regarding.
SECRETARY
JhA^JM.m.Mmm^
mingham law firm Light clerical.
thngs at once Don't let a great oppor- rience (claims - no lault) Data enlry, 810-772-6760 or FAX 810-772-1811
tion 4 tho Elections Office. Ads as
Call M.ke Workman at
FULL
TIME
OPENINGS
SneBing Personnel Service
S15K range No lee Berry Hamil PerDENTAL SOFTWARE
S7 50/hr to start plus full benefits.
tunity pass you by!!
(313) 591-9200 x 323.
Unique career opportunity with major recording secretary lo the Board;
RECEPTIONIST
sonnel, 810-424-8470 or FAX
Company looking tor. Customer
CaH VT.
(810) 645-6170
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE
The Michigan Group Realtors
Several positions. Good phone skMs. growing financial institution. New responsfcle (or minutes 6) all meet- Service Rep. Dental and/or Windows
810-424 8536
AND APPOINTMENT!!
MATERIALS CLERK
MS Word a plus. East and weslside. openings for aspiring secretaries in ings 4 performs stenooraphicy'related background helpful. Resumes' to:
SNELLING PERSONNEL
We are looking for a Matenals Clerk
RECEPTIONIST FOR pleasant nonTroy location. Steady advancement, duties. Also assists Elections Office
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
INSURANCE
SERVICES
to worX in our high volume, fast paced Fast paced pnvate practice Fronl smoking office Pleasant phone S7-10 hour.
benefits. Must be WordPerfect profi- with all school district elections 4" acts CDS -SUPPORT, 25000 W. 10Mile.
Large agency . seeks experienced purchasing department Ths indi- desk, dspensingcontacts & glasses. manner Minimal typing required.
8I0-3S2-13O0
GENERAL OFFICE
cient Call Jblene
646-7662 as substitute secretary lo the Southfield. Ml 48034
commercial lines CSR for busy book vidual will handle all inputting and'or Familiar with computer. Experienced General office dut.es, flexible hours. Strong people skiBs. Phone experi- or fax
646-0704 Superintendent/Associate Superinten- DENTAL ASSISTANT • Lrvonia
ol business. Computer Merate and filing of purchasing lorms such as non- or will tra:n. Hours include Sals 4 $5 5C.hr
(313)455-0327 ence a plus. S7-S8 hour.
FILE CLERK
Advantage Staffing
dents for Instruction 4 Administrative Excellent salary, BCBS, paid holilicensed agent a plus Send resume inventory orders, debits, purchase evening's Ask for Mary or KaraPHONE
OPERATORS
days, profit sharing, experienced,
FuN-tme tor personal injury taw firm. lo Personnel Depl, P. O Box 5104. order revisions, quotations, letters,
Services(810) 348-1330
Strong
voice.
Receptionist
experience
RECEPTIONIST
Brm.ngham area
810-258-6262 Soulhfieid 48086-5104 E O E
Education: Associate Degree or 35-40 hrs. Sal. 4 evenings
monthly reports, goal substantiation,
(or busy Birmingham travel agency. a oka. High profile. S9;$10 hour.
required.
'
SECRETARY
memos, as well as performing miscelecjuivalenl educational training,
Must have experience 4 be PC IrtFINANCIAL SECRETARY/
PARALEGAL
.ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FULL time experienced
INSURANCE
laneous clerical duties. Requirements
Experience: Five (5) years o( secre- Second assistant w-a dramatically
erale
Full
time,
Mon
-Fri.
reduce your work toad and stress.
CLERICAL
MS Word and Excel Great opportuSouthfield agency seeks personal include a high school diploma or Immediate opening for expenenced
secretary for a Medical
tarial experience.
Call Linda at 810644-1600
CaU Ann at
(313)533-7642
nity. Benefits, $9-$1l hour.
Light typing (WordPerfect), copying, knes CSR, Expenence and license a equivalent, two to three years experi- para'egal lor Troy law firm, Preler
Center on St. Joseph
Fuli
Time
JWE
Administrative
some
litigation
background
Referplus.
Will
Iran
right
person.
Send
f.hng Send resume with salary
ence working as clerical support in ah
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY.
Mercy
Hospital
Campus
Center. Salary: $37.000-540,500
DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST
requirements to PMGM, 8137 W resume or call Lisa Farkas industrial or purchasing office,-ability ences Reply lo: Box »1547
Lotus or Excel. High energy. Good
(Woodward & Square
Fua time. Experienced onM
Grand River. Suite 10. Brighton. Mi 810-386 0588 P. O Box 5104. lo type and Me with accuracy, key- Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers For Lrvonia CPA firm, answer oral and written skills! Great benefits.
Possess
a
sense
ot
humor;
be
able
10
Great
benefits. Busy Southphones,
greet
clients,
typing
and
Lake).
Position
requires
aH
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd
Soulhfieid
48086-5104.
E
O
E
•
48116 Of Fax to. 810-229-8992
board speed of not less than 50 wpm,
$12-17 hour
work as a learn member, maintain
fed office. 8I0-355-980O
filing Send resume to:
Livonia. Ml 48150
secretarial skills. Excellent
and ihe ability lo utifue computer in
confidentiality,
demonstrate
initiative
DATA
ENTRY/Customer
Service
Swad
4
Company
INVOICE CLERK
FRONT DESK.COUNTER help, fun,
standard business applications We
salary & benefits. Imme4 flexibility. Possess exceDenl comDala entry and phones Good people
38701 7 Mile Rd . Sle. 245
busy Farm-nglon Hifls office seeking for Troy offce, 55 wpm, good bene- offer excellent wages and benefits.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
diate opening due to
PARALEGAL / LEGAL
munication 4 .Strong technological
skills Westside. $7 $8 hour.
Livonia. Ml 481.52
general denca! help. S7 50 lo stan fils, non smoking offce. Call Cathy a! Send resume to
expansion.
Contact
skills (ie. Microsoft Office, email 4 net- For Farmington HiBs dental office.
810-585-9960 exl 221.
SECRETARIES
Please call 810-476-2980
OFFICE CLERICAL
Some
expenence helpful but will train
work navigational skills).
Michelle at 810-338-0300,
KERR CORPORATION
Bankruptcy and' or commercial litiga • RECEPTIONIST/FRONT OFFICE Data entry and phones. Good people
ihe right energetic, motivated indiHUMAN RESOURCES DEPT
or Fax. resume to
ton experience a plus Please send Busy Southfic-ld CPA firm, non- skills Westside, $7-$8 hour.
FRONT OFFICE
vidual, Good pay 4 benefits.
Please send letter of interest 4
P.O. Box 455
resume to:. Human Resources smoking office, looking lor a seit810-338-0663
POSITION OPEN. FULL-TIME
CaJ! Lori at: (810) 553-4740
FINANCE
resume by Dec. 6, 1996, 4pm. 10:
Romulus, Mi. 48174
(ADM70). PO Box 5016. Rochesler slarler. Strong communicator,
WANTED.* Professional « EnthusiGood
phone
skills.
Collection
experiSheila
Faflon,
JWE
Administrafrve
H.Us:
Ml
48308
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
astic • & reliable employee Must
telephone 4 computer skills 4 proles-' ence a plus. Review dairy transacDENTAL ASSISTANT
Center, 24661 Lahser Rd., Southfield,
have growth oriented attitude to Ml •SWITCH80ARD - Southfield. rod-"
sional demeanor required. Excellent tions S8-S10 hour. Westside
Ml 48034.
EOE Part-time growing Royal Oak latex
SECRETARY
position at our Corporate offce m Hover system. Temp to Perm.I MEDIA Secretary. $10-512 hourly
starting pay 4 benefits for the experiPROOFREADER
free office seeks mature, cheerful
good phone personality, organized,
Experience necessary
• Plush suburban advertising agency.
Troy. Duties include: • Phone
enced individual.
810-552:9494
M/S Word and EXCEL needed Good
Evening hours. Experience preferred. Word Perfect helpful, busy office.
ChairskJe. CaU Cindy: 810 541-1637
answering • Light computer • Staff
organizational
skils.
Lots
ol
variety.
Tues-fhurs $7-58.50 hour.
Westland 401K 4 benefits available.
support Wages will be based on -RECEPTIONISTS • Farmington.Call
Judi,
(810)
772-6760
• DENTAL ASSISTANT
(313) 266-1370
capabilities Full benefits provided. • Hills, Southfield and Lrvonia, Must!
810-447-9690
SEABURY 4 SMITH
Snelling Personnel Services
fr^>Sj-^For general practice in our
Valeo Lighting Systems, a major
•Please respond by phone
have excellent' phone and good*
• RECEPTIONIST*
SNELLING PERSONNEL
(a
Marsh
4
.McLennan
Co.)
located
in
l
K
§
3
Westland or Walled Lake
international automotive compo(810) 649-5200 ask for
computer skills. Temp to Perm. •
SECRETARY
Full t'me person needed for
SERVICES
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST kitchen DEARBORN has a part time opportuoffice. Flexible hours, plus
nents suppter, has an immeOffce Manager « Send resume
Immediate
Position
available
for
Secbusy
upscale
Birmingham
benefits Experience hefcrul. Cal Bev:
diate opening for
an
J & J Automotive Group Inc .
^SECRETARY • West Bloom!*:<*• dealer has 2 full time sales support nity in our expanding operation
retary al small consulting,firmin BirBloomfield real estate office.
(313) 728-5600
experienced, detai oriented, sett
1895 Crooks Rd . Troy. Ml 48084 | Troy, MS Word Excel
| positions Open lor individuals with
RECEPTIONISTS
mingham. Must have experience with
Enthusiastic friendly person
excellent organizational and commumotivated
secretary
for
our
diviGood phone skills. WB greet
Word Perfect for Windows.
able to handle multiple phone
nication
skills.
Computer
order
entry
sion
office
in
Livoma.
Responsicustomers. Some compuler
', GENERAL CLERICAL
810-644-0990. Send resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
lines and schedules of busy
expenence desired. Compensation
bililies include general
O A KT E C
experience hetpfd.
Fu\ Vne in Birmingham taw firm for
'Secretary* 568 Ann St., Birmingham,
professionals1 Send resume to:
Part-time. 15-20 hrs/wk. Experience a
commensurate with experience. Fax
secretarial duties, fiBng, typing,
cvaomer service oriented individual
Ml 48009 Of Fax 810-644-0177 .
Ms
Martha
Schroder
plus.
Dearborn His. 313-565-0373
resume 10 Bonnie at 313-522-9987
faxing, report preparation 4
wild good typing and telephone skiCs |Farm»vgton Vuis 810-468<M64
or E-mail
ricSerwhitney.oom
Box 39. Brrmngham Ml
| or send lo attention Bonnie. 12500 The individual will work Mon-Fri.
coordination
oi
Department
Non-smoking offce Caiflenee Mon8 30am-12 30pm performing recepARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
DENTAL ASSISTANT/
46009
Ifljmu*
ai0*7740» m
j Merriman Rd,. Livonia. Ml 48150
Manager's schedule. Excellent
tionist, clerical and typing dutes
Fn.'
(810) 540-7701
RECEPTIONIST
computer skills essential to
Good
typing
skills
necessary
Experience
helpful but wilting to train
RECEPTIONISTS
—<
^____
MIKE'S MARKETSHARE Coupons
include Microsoft Word, Excel 4
right individual tor friendly office. Full
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Part-time (20ruVweek) fronl desk MAJOR financial institution with muf• >
GENERAL OFFICE
has 2 positions open lor Secretary We offer an excellent salary. II you
PowerpoinL Personal attributes
time. Can Michelle 810-626-6810
RECEPTIONIST
position available. Phone and general liple locations has immediate short
AJott person lor Southfield ooffice. We are looking for full time Operators Receptionist for the Sales Dep't and
must include the ability to
rr.i^t havde expenence . answering on Our day and afternoon shifts in an Accounts Receivable.Payable wish to be considered tor a position FULL time position available. Mon- clerical duties. Word Perfect system and long term openings. MS Word or
manage multiple priorities 4 lo
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fri. 11:30Am-8 00PM for motivated knowledge hetplul. Hours: Saturdays WordPerfect with Wmdow-Si Excellent
phones and typing skills. 5 days. 9-5. Livonia. Please call for an Clerk for the Accounting Depl Call with an industry leader
handle stressful situations proCaH: (313) 271-9510
Experienced only. Partfufl-time. Flexself starter who can work with min- and some evenings. Reply to Dorieen salary and paid holidays. Ca> Sheila
Cal
(810) 559-6056 appointment
Martha at
810-244-2124
fessionally. The flexibility 4 availible
days
for an established adult
Fax
(313)
271-9514
w.'resume
imal
supervision
Must
hi'.'e
phone
646-7662
JNDATA CORP
313-422-8002
Ughtner at 313-425-0636, Westland
ability to occasionally work long
practice. Excellenl salary with beneGENERAL OFFICE AND
including satary history
answenng experience, typing skills Counseling Center, 8623 N. Wayne Farmingtorvlrvonia
Birmingham
MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS
hours 4 weekends is necessary,
fits.
Tel-12
area.
(810)642-5000
GENERAL OFFIC&MAJl CLERK
or send resume to:
and knowledge of Word Perfect. Rd. Westland. Ml 48185.
646-7661
LEGAL ASSISTANT
EOE. 473-2931
needed immediately lor busy mortFrench language sla'lts' are
2 full time posterns. WordPerfect or Birmingham law firm seeks a Legal gage company. Excellent salary 4
Send resume or letter of application
Advantage
Staffing
highly desirable but not mandaDENTAL ASSISTANT
ba$ic computer keyboard skills, pho- Assistant with a minimum 61 3 years benefits commensufaie with expento: Specialized Pharmacy. P.O. Box
tory. We offer a competitive
6 Mile 4 Levan. Experienced chairRECEPTIONISTS
tocopying, filing, knowledge of gen- experience in corporate 4 Real ence Send resume 10
4 Parklane Blvd.;-Ste. 414
3347, Lrvonia. Ml 48151. Attn:
salary 4 excellent benelits
SECRETARY
NEEDED
side
lor
friendly family practice. Partera^pmce procedures. Non-smoking, Estate work The ideal candidate will
Dearborn.
Ml
48126
Permanent
Positions
.
Director of Pharmacy Operations
Offce Manager. PO Box 2108.
package. To apply, send
Property management firm in Southtime, flexible hours, Mon-Thurs. CaJ
Novi prolessional office. Send intro- be ab'e to work on multiple assignEqual Opportunity Employer M.F
PLUS BENEFITS
8-rmingham, Ml 48012-2108
resume 4 salary requirements
field
seeking
highly
motivated
to
set
up
interview: (313V464-7771
duclion letter with resume and salary ments concurrently, be detail orito: Valeo Lighting, Human
Business to S20K
Secretary/Word Processor. Some
WE. McMmn, DDS
RECEPTIONIST
requ'remenls 10:
ented and .highly organized A NEW STAFFING COMPANY in
Resources,
37584
Amrheim,
phone
back-up
and
general
office
Medical to S19K
Full time position avaHable at our PlyBox f1367
competitive .salary and benefits Livoma seeking highly moNvated
PART TIME
Livonia. Ml 48150. No phone
duties. Send resume to: PO Box 70.
mouth facility, fitust be dependable,
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Observer A Eccentnc Newspapers package will be offered Qualified people to Ml Ihe loltow-ng positions m
Banking to $18K
calls please,
Southfield, Ml 48037.
WORD
PROCESSING
flexible,
able
-to
type
45
WPM
and
Do you enjoy work? Believe in
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
applicants are invited lo send their Wayne County
Personnel
Systems
459-1166
Equal Opportunity Employer *
v
If you have proficiency in word pro- have excellent communcafion skills
^ ^ yourself, have an outgojig perLrvonia, Ml 48150
resume and salary h.story to
cessing and spreadsheet software, a Contact Diana at (313) 459-1800
sonality, cheerful smile? WE
SECRETARY (Part-Time)
Legal Assistant.Search
• Administrative Assistants 58-S12
RECEPTIONISTS
flexible schedule, and sow office
WANT YOU! Fun 4 part-time. ExperiGeneral Offce
. Word Processors $8-512
CARSON FISCHER P L C
experience, we have the opportunity
ence
prelerred.
Excellent salary 5
Temporary,
Temp
to
hire
•
RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
Planned Giving Office has an imme- SECRETARY WANTE0 for Farm• Accounts Payable/Receivable you've been lookmg for. Long-term
300 E Maple Rd ,
Billy Bob's
We are a friendly, dent-oriented vetS8-S10
and permanent positions diate need for a part-time Secretary. ington Hills firm. Proficiency with benefits. Uvonia. (313) 591-3636
Birmingham, Ml 48009
and
short-term
positions
are
currently,
expanding,
seeking
individ•
• Switchboard S8S12
available in Southfield. Detroil and ennary dime No vetennary experi- $16,640 lo $18,720 depending on Hours primarily 1-6pm. (Mon-Fn) Word required, Macintosh experi- DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full Time
ence required, will train. Send experience. We have positions with a minimum starting pay of $7.11 ence nol necessary but desired. 60+
uals for general offce/clerical, full
• flecep&on S7-S9
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Troy CaJ today - Work Tomorrow''
Are you a dependable, energetic
resume or obtain application.or part time $8 50'hour.
CoPega graduate 3 5 or berier. to • Data Enlry $7-58
Snelling Personnel Services
located throughout the metro area. per hour. Excellent communication wpm. Fax resume lo:
person with chairskte experience,
24070
W 9 Mile. SouthfiekJ. Ml These positions all offer paid benefits skills required along with experience
Call Craig or Bob (810) 549-4263 work m Farmxigtcm HJls law office . CLERKS S6*
810-352-1300
810-932-5201
/2
who wants to be appreciated? Would
48034, Attn Leslie.
Good organizational and people skiRs STAFFING SERVICES OF
and great work environment. (Some using WordPerfect 5.1. Send resume
you like to work with a friendry team
GENERAL OFFICE CLERX
Non-smoker, Ask for Linda at
are even casual dress). If you have to: Human Resources, Madonna UniPAYROLL DEPARTMENT
oriented staff -vhera patent care is
MICHIGAN. LTD. (313) 542-0500
versity, 36600 Schoolcratl, Lrvonia,
Full time lor Troy manufacturer
RECEPTIONIST
some
offce
experience
and
compuler
Computer
expenence
necessary
(810) 737-8400
Ml. 48150. ML> is an Equal Opportu- We8 organized with excellent tele- Number One? Our Canton office is
Filing, typing, computer expenence a
Trucking background a plus. After- Fult-tima for busy Optometric Office knowledge, call us at 810-399-3450 nity Employer.
looking lor you! We offer medical
Office Administrator
plus. Send inquires to AIP inc., PO
in
the
City
of
Wayne.
Must
be
people
phone skids. Demonstrated word pro- benefits, paid vacation, holidays 4
or
FAX
your
resume
to
810-399-3539.
noon
position.
Please
submit
resume
For Real Estate sales team Ful time.
Box 1410. Troy. Ml 48099-1410.
LEGAL ASSISTANT
person with good organizational skills
cessing, spreadsheet and data base retirement program. No Sals. Second
Snelling Personnel Service.
to:
P
0
Box
1011.
Wayne.
Mi
Experience
preferred
Fax
resume
4
Farmmgtcm Hits law firm is m need of
4 some computer knowledge. Optical
skills. CompetitA-e salary and excel- assistant reduces work load and
48184. Attn: Mary
your probate expertise Our very busy salary requirements to
expenence a plus Call Cindy at
lent benefits- Please cal TemperfOfm stress. Cafl:
GENERAL OFFICE
313-459-5370
probate department needs expen(810)
726-5332
313-721-5442
Corporation.
(810)349-5230
MADONNA
Data Entry Clerk for computer depart- enced probate paralegal, good orgaUN1VCWSITV
ment in Lrvonia firm Typing skills. nizational skills 4 attention lb detail
The Jack Morion Company, a
DENTAL ASSISTANT
national iniegrated business commuspreadsheet 4 word processing expe- Word Perfect sfcHs a plus Work m
Plymouth firm is seeking a experiPart-time. $8 per hour. Training pror
'
OFFICE
rience a must. Full-time position with attractive off«*s with pleasant people
enced take charge individual with
vided. Dependable person needed
RECEPTIONIST
^ nications company, is searching for
the right individual for a Receptioriisi/
ADMINISTRATOR:
strong PC and accounting skills Full
benefits Please send resume 4 Excellent salary 4 benefits Send
Call: (810) 559-3006
International corporation seeks
Administrative Assistant posrtxxi. The Plymouth firm seeking individual with
time with benefits Starting al $8 50/
satary requirements 10:
resume to: Box 9057
:
energetic,
professional
to
fill
our
ideal
candidate
should
have
office
If you have general offce
per hour. Send resume to:
Attn: HR Oept
strong communication 4 PC skills (or
DENTAL ASSISTANT
• Farrmngton Hals. Ml 48333
front, office reception position.
experience, excellent grammar skills a fua time position with benefits.
administration experience,
PO Box 700204
31778 Enterprise Dr.
Part-time assistant needed. Some
Responsibilities include: switchWe are seeking an administraand
phone
etiquette,
the
discipline
lo
er^oy
working
in
a
muftiPlymouth,
Ml
48170
' Livonia, Ml 48150
Starting
at
$8.0Q.'per
hour.
Please
experience
helpful. West Dearborn.
LEGAL SECRETARIES
board 4 general offce duties.
tive assistant for a coordinator
work well with others, be organized, send resume to:
functional role, are self motiPlease CaH
(313) 563-3300
Temporary and permanent positions
Excellent typing 4 computer skills
and
a
consulting
practice
with
dependable,
and
possess
a
variety
of
vated,
and
have
a
desire
to
be
GENERAL OFFICE
available in the Detroit Southfiek).
PO Box 700204
PENSION PLAN
a must. Fax resume 10:
the foBowing qualifications:
Mac and/or IBM knowledge. Position
part of an expanding internaOENTAL
ASSISTANT
needed for
D I M S mdude: accounts receivable/ and Troy areas lor experienced canPrymouth. Ml 48170
(810) 879-6835
or maa lo:
ADMINISTRATOR
includes negotiable salary plus benetional organization, this could
• Good written and oral communSouth Lyon office, experience a
payable, billing, answering phones & didates with proficiency in Word Per• Jani-King of Michigan, Inc.
Large
Southfield
CPA
and
Consulting
fits
mckxSng
medical,
dental,
optical
4
be
what
you
have
been
looking
ication
skins.
must. Full or pan-time available. Call
gerteral- office. Full lime povbon. fect 5.1 DOS and or WordPerfect 6.0
5700 Crooks Rd. Ste. 107
firm seeks an administrator/
401K, along with an exciting work
lot. The position requires an
• Handle multiple tasks concur(810)437-8189 for interview
Experience preferred Send resume Of 6.1 for Windows. Transcription
Troy. Ml 48098
reoordkeeper (or its pension plan
enyironmenL For immecSate'considef •
administrator with accountancy
rently in a high-volume, deadappointment,
to: AWT, 1585 Ironwcod, Canton, Ml expenence a plus. Call today for an
Attn
n: Office Manager
practice.
Ideal
candidate
must
have
atori
send
resume
to:
Ms
Susan
aptitude.experience
inhuman
line
oriented
environment.
48,» 11 Of fax lo:
(313)397-1160 appointment!
very strong accounting, communicaApofzan. 3155 West B<g Beaver, Plymouth based OEM suppier has an
resources, and knowledge of
• Interact with aH level of people
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Snelling Personnel Services
tion and organizational skills. BacheSuite 2 0 1 . Troy, Ml 48084. immediate opening lor an experigeneral shipping and receiving
including senior executives
Experienced immediate part time
,
GENERAL OFFICE
810-352-1300
enced Secretary with strong organizalors
Degree
in
related
field
preferred,
810-643-0090
or
fax
resume
to:
'
practices.
The
successful
within and outside the firm.
position avalable. Evenings included.
F^rmington manufacturing company.
tional and communication skills, the
as wel as 1-3 years experience m
810-643-9963
appScant win report directly lo
• Minimum 5-7 years of secreCall (313) 532-2223 or
Peasant phone personality. Com- LEGAL SECRETARY • Expenenced
ability to manage rnoWpleV projects
pension plan or third party administrathe General Managerand be
tarial experience with accomFax (313) 533-9777
puter data entry 4 A/R and or A/P criminal taw for criminal 4 entertainand
.proficient
in
Word
and
Excel.
tion.
Competitive
salary
and
benefits.
involved
•
with
aJ
aspects
of
InterFirsl,
a
Division
of
Standard
FedRECEPTIONIST - To perform fronl
plished word processing skills
experience helpful, Blue Cross 4 ment law firm. 13/Telegraph. Must be
Responsibilities wilt include drafing
Please
send
resume
and
salary
business!
Experience
of
eral
Bank,
has
an
immediate
cipportuoffce
duties
for
small
non-smoking
and
typing
speed
85
wpm.
other benefits. Non Smoking offce. proficient in WordPerfect for WinDENTAL ASSISTANT
requirements to Ms. Norwood. P.O. nity for a Swiichboard Receptionist in Lrvonia offce. Must be experienced and typing oorrepondence, making
Peachtree and Microsoft Word/
Microsoft Word for WinReply Mon. thru Fn, between 8am- dows. Fax resume; 810-642-6500
PART-TIME
- • • • • • •
Box 691, Southfield. Ml 48037 or fax Ann Arbor.'
Excel wilt be an advantage,
and able |o handle busy mufti-line travel arrangements and developing
dows and PowerPoint graphics
4:50pm.
(81.0) 478-7788
Dearborn
Heights (Ford Rd 4 8eech
810-352:0018.
AppfcatJons in confidence to:
phones and have some computer and maintaining an organized file
program a must'
Daly
area),
313-278-4700
LEGAL SECRETARY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Responsibilities for this position knowledge. Advancement possibili- system. Ideal candidate wiS be self• Extensive travel coordination
GENERAL OFFICE HELP Full-time for smal iaw firm in Southinclude: managing at incoming calls ties- Submii resume to: Receptionist. Slarte r who can interact well with varand
communicator!.
•
.
•.
Ken Barnes
DENTAL ASSISTANT
lot Southfield Printing company. Must field Experience required. Salary
department-level staff and bo
PERSON NEEDED lo answer BUSV through main switchboard; greeting 34039 Schoc4cra«. Uvonia, Ml 48150 ious
We offer ah excellent salary and
FuQ or part time position for experiFroude Consine, Inc.
have compuler data entry experience, based on experience. Caa Sahera
able to work overtime when
phones. Lots of filing 4 many other and directing guests: word proenced
chairside. NorthviBe family
<810) 559-8130
Lrvonia: Ml 48150.
benefits
package
Including
paid
good phone skirls 4 some customer Saimo:
necessary.
office tasks. Retrford area. Please cessing; and other light clerical duties.
RECEPTIONIST
practice. No evenings or Saturdays.
service. $9/hr. 40 hours guaranteed.
Phone; (313) 462-1566
parking, it you nave these qualisend
resume
or
letter
of
introduction
Troy
office.
Must
have
pleasant
4
LEGAL
SECRETARY
Please
cal
for your exciting new chalCaJ Tony; 810-350-8232
Fax: (313) 462-1277
fications, please send resume
to: Receptionist. 2558 Pine Dr.. The succe ssful candidate will be pro- articuiaie phone voice. Accurate II interested, please send resume,
For partner of Southfield persona!
lenge!
(8 10) 348-7997
with; salary requirements to:
including
salary
requirements
lo:
fessional,
confidential,
detail
oriented,
Wrxom,
Ml
48393
math
4
data
entry
required.
General
injury firm. Ftequrements: 3 years
Office Admirtstrator-3 '''
•: GENERAL OFFICE
and maintain a pleasant attitude. offce duties. Non-smoking office.
experience & Word Perfect. Must be
P.O. Box 43979
Looking lor e nthusiastic Customer ori- highly organized. Salar/commensuBox 11385
OFFICE ASSISTANT
CaK Kathy at: 810-528-2883
AMERICAN YAZAKI Corporation- Experience with a multi-lined phone
^,
Detroit Mi. 45243
A
erted person who is available (0 work rale with experience. Please call
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
Answer phones, data enlry, filing, Engineering Center, a leading auto- system and the ability to wont with
2-8 days per week. CaH for your inter- Cindy BaM:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
(810)353-7575 general clerical duties • will train. motive supplier, has a tuff-time minimal supervision, is required.-.
RECEPTIONIST
.
Experienced. FuS 6me for general •
view now.
T313) 513-8168:
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
Send resume to: 0. U P. O, Box opening in our growing Research 4
Wayne. Crazy, busy office. Many
practice in southern Oakland
—1
:
—^
r
EOE.
We are looking for a self-motivated tasks including phones, fifing 4 lots of
308, Southfield, Ml 48037 ;
Development Company..
LEGAL SECRETARY
SPECIAL
County. CaH Chris: (8t0) 624-8090
GENERAL OFFICE
individual seekirig a\ challenging' people contact Evaluation hire.
Full time. Btoomneld Hlls law firm.
RECRUITING
One person offce. Detail oriented 3-5 yrs. experience). Corporate/estate OFFICE ASSISTANT. Part-time,
opportunity.- Please send resume, $7*mr.
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
OENTAL ASSISTANT
person for payroll, payables 4 receiv- planning knowledge helpfuf. Benefits. Seeking mature, organized person
indicating salary requirements, to:
HOURS;
Rapidry growing long distance comEXPRESS SERVICES
OUR office is looking lof an experiables. Must have computerized Fax resume Attn. Amy 8) 0-64 7-4138
to perform general office duties,
pany faoking for an outgoing indiResportsibiSties
in
Ihis
slow-paced
313-467-5450
FAX:
313-467-1638
Wed.,
Dec.
4
4
Sat.,
Deo.
7
enced,
enthusiastic team player lo
aocounting experience. Calf Kaihy or of ca»: 810-647-0930
manual One Write system a plus. office will include: greeting visitors,
vidual.to assist with secretarial dirties.
Temp and perm opportunities
join, our staff. Our professional, proWendy.""—313-535-3400
Smoke.free environment.
Wil include typing and deaSng' with Whether you are looking for extra gressive Warren office has great
answering switchboard, . preparing
RECEPTIONIST
Call Darlene at:
(313) 326-8737 reports and other miscellaneous clerLEGAL SECRETARY
with experience needed customers. Microsoft Works knowt. cash- for trie hefidays or. a fuS lime working conditions and wonderful
Fo< well located Southfield law firm.
ical jobs as - required. Computer
part-time for insurance edge helpful. Genera! compuler
benefits. Dont miss your chance-can
position, we can help!!.
'.•;• GENERAL OFFICE
,
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
.
Insurance defense experience
knowledge (V/P6.0 and Excel50) is
our office today: (810)751-2900
agency in Bfoomfieid Hilts,' knowledge' a must $9 50*our to
Call today lor an appointment!!
Part-time, Monday through Friday, desired. Salary/benefits commensu- Part time position, 25 to 30 hours a helpful. Applicants must have their
start'Benefits available. Please fax
810-333-2500';
Uvonia, 313-266-8600
1-6pm, for property management rate with experience and ability. Fax week. Responsibilities include gen- High School degree and at least one
lor send resume lo: NCI, Attn; Susan,
cofnpany. Bookkeeping experience resume with salary requirements to eral office duties, mail, data entry, year of receptionist experience. This
Southfield, 810-352-1300
28202 Franklin Rd.. Southfield; Ml
and fight phone work. Send resume is an hourly position.
hefpful. Cwel office. Bloomfield HiBs
RECEPTION/"
Auburn HUs, 8t0-373-750O
48034:
Faxl 610-354-8282
A Division of
810-352-6621
to: S. Huff, 26200 Town Center Dr.,
area. Send resume with salary
Taylor 313-2844777
Standard Federal Bank
SWITCHBOARD
Suite 160 Novi, M! 48375-1233 or lax
requirements: • . ' : . .
LEGAL SEC.RETAFIY
Attn: Human Resources Depl.
Will operate 15 line phone system
If you are qualified, please submit
SECRETARY/
resume
to
(810)
348-5219
EOE
Friendly Southfield Office
'
Box .11351
For general practice law firm. Must
777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy.
and handle reception of incoming peryour resume and cover letter listing
Looking for experienced Assistartf,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers have at least 1 year experience;
RECEPTIONIST
Ann Arbor. M| 48108-3258
sonnel. 2 years prior experience
your salary requirement. Applicants
Part bme with fuS Bme potential.
*
36251 Schoofcrart Rd.
local Real Estate DeveSopment ComOFFICE ASSISTANT
know Word Perfect for. Windows,'and]
required. FuS-time, paid benefits.
Who do not submit these items w» riot
Excellent pay logo with a great boss^
pany seeks ful erne Secretary/
'•
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
type at least 65wpm. Fax resume to: Opportunity to join growing mid-size be considered . .
InterFirsl is an
(810) 569-6304
Recxjptjonist
with
thutti-lask
skats'
for
a
ADMINISTRATIVE
(810) 574-0569 or can Mrs. Fisher at: company thai offers career advanceEqual Opportunity Employer
fast paced office environment- Must
•
GENERAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT
(810) 574-CJ020 menl. Opening Is due to a recent proM/F/CvV
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Several permanent poisons availmotion and requires excellent
WordPerfect 5 1 , DOS, Lotus .123. have 'lake-charge' personality, excelour team of professionals ts in search
able I H years experience, typing LEGAL SECRETARY - fun time, cv*7irnunications. some word protyping 50-55 wpm. 2 years prior expe- lent teiephdne, typtno/pfoonng. fiDng
RECEPTHDNISTAJGHT
CLERICAL
of Ihe right career minded dental
4 organizational skds. Must have
40Vypm, Data entry experience. Good experience necessary, for Farnv cessing skjiU desired.
needed for busy publishing office. rience required. Full-time, paid computer knowledge in Microsoft
assistant who knows the value of
Engineering Center
math aptitude. SMtO/hr* benefits. ington Hitls office. 810-851-29»
Full or part-time. 25-40 hrs. a week, benefits.
corwTKjnieation skills 4 enthusiasm
ATTN:
HR0-O4E
Office
Professional
4
Microsoft
ProPERMANENT STAFF
Diversified Recruiters
negotiable.
Send
resume
to:
••
while delivering state-of-the-art care
6800 Haggerfy Road
ject. Minimum 5 years experience.
Troy 810-585-2720
LEGAL SECRETARY
.
P
E
R
S
O
N
N
E
L
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
S
to our lamify of patients. We are
The
Qua
non
Group
Canton, Ml 48187
Salary wil be commensurate, with
Farrningtori HiBs 810-737-5750
Fax 810-344-6704
Immediate, fu 1 time (or 9.attorney 810-344-6700
ottetog this chatfangjng, Ml timer
688
West
Big
Beaver,
Sle.
1600
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
experience,:
Send
resume
4
refer26261
Evergreen
office. Must have 1 year secretarial
M/F/DAV
EOE
position with an excellent satary lor
Troy, Ml 48084
OFFICE CLERICAL
ances to: . '•• .
Southfield, Ml 48076 G ROWING
LOCAL CPA firm looking experience, knowledge of Word PerSWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
full
1
the
right experienced Chairside
Attn:
Administrative
Manager
CaH: (8t0) 356-9333
for a dependable person 10 work h fect for Windows, orgarxiatiorial tkfls "For dependable person, includes
Secretary/Receptiortfst
time, Mon. thru Fri. Good pay 4 ben- Assistant Cal Laura (810) 478-8330
.
RECEPTIONIST/ADM.
ASSIST
phone
work,
dispatch,
typing.
Comit'i clerical department; Duties 4 flexiNrty: Win train legal. Onry reSOf Fax resuma to: (810) 304-6888
P.O.
Box
252324'
efits.
Pleasant
work
environment,
inolude typing, filing, answering abfe>, hard worker* need apery. Man puter skiHs a pfus. Must have tfood Immediate opening in Southern Oak- RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor busy
West Bloomfield, Ml. 48325
possibfy some evertings. Candidate A Speciar people oriented expanded
phboAs, and data entry. Good Mary resume 4 salary requirement - lo: command of the English language 4 land County. Requires telephone Animal Hospital in Farmington Hlis.
SALES SECRETARY
must have phone experience. Peggy duties Assistant interested Vi pergood organizational skills. Full-time, system operation experience,- basic Fufl time. Good pay 4 benefits: Expe- Strong PrC skills a must. Lotus 5.0.
and benefits.
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Attn. Dooette " =
While,
at Bruce Campbell Dodge, sonal growth 4 enjoys handling muldays. Send resume Jo:.1673 Star- computer sWts and pleasing recep- rience necessary. (810) 471-3636 Microsoft Word 6.0. Self-motrvated for
' ' Kerne*. Aden 4 Co.
Soma accounting. Benefits.
255 S. Woodward., Sle.' 205
t4875 Telegraph at 5 Mile R d , Red- tiple tasks. Wa offer en opportunity to
Ban Dr. Rochester rUls, Ml 48309 tionrsl personality. We offer a conv
^ 0 2 0 0 Telegraph, Suite 165
Uttracoflvlnc.
fast
paced
offce.
Minimum
1
yr
expeBirrrxngharn. Ml 48009
ford
313-538-1600. achieve professional, emotional &
petitive hourly wage and benefit
ffenghani Farms, Ml 48025
. 25860 Lahser
Of FAX to (810) 647-0849
package. Please send salary require- RECEPTIONIST • needed for profes- rience. Resumeto:700 E, Mandoline,
financial security. (810) 474-0224 .
OFFICE CLERK
Southfield. Ml 48034
sional office. $7-$8 per hour. Soma Madison Hgis, Ml 48071. Attn: Sales
ments 4 resume lo: Box 11373
FutJ time. Knowledge of oompulers Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers evenings required.'' Please fax Manager - No phona calls please!
JR SAXON/RECEPTIONIST
(810).350-2020/ Ext. 224"
DENTAL FRONT DESK
Careef c«?p^rturi<ty.
j j y upscale spa. Birrriingrvam/
resuma to Kris at 810*44-6145.
Part time. Flexible. Days/Eves. Expe^
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Needed with a minimum of 5
ifie+d area. This is a fuR time
rience necessary. Computerized Fu* time. FiexWe hours, experience
SECRETARIAL/ •
Secretary/ Receptionist
TempExchange
Lrvonia. Ml 48150
preferred
for Southfield famJy dental
years
legal
experience
for
a
senior
poTT|k>n. Please .call
ADMINISTRATIVE
Sduthfiekl Insurance office. Life insur- syslem. Prymouth area. Please exxv
. . . Carole,
RECEPTIONIST
313-287-6020
partner with a Birmingham/ t-800-32t-8860;
tact Rosemary.
(313) 455-1040 practico. Please contact;
ance
experience
preferred.
Send
-•;,:;'
ASSISTANT
PROGRESSIVE
Bufting
Company
RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT- Cor'. .
: (810) 569-2656
Bloomfield law firm. Appficant mud
Flexfcle hours. Adminis; resume to: P.O. Box 760191, Lathrup
porate off'<e. Full time duties include has an immediate opening for an
TELEMARKETING
OFFICE CLERK
possess exceten! grammar skits,
Village, Ml. 48076-0191.
DENTAL HYOIENIST
PROFESSIONAL
A have a Strong understanding of Republic Bank is searching for an swiichboard, typing, fifing, etc. enthusiastic Individual with good orga- l/ative Assistant needed in Ann Arbor.
Requires good organizational skiHs. nizational skills and multi-Fine phona Must have excellent accounting skils.
I t International Service Company Mon. & Toes., In'a quality friendry
SECRETARYrRECEPTIONIST
LoMtng for a great part-time job? Word Perfect 8.f A NgNy cornpati- Offioa Clerk to M», type, perform dde- computer skiHs a plus. Real Estate (with voicamal) experience for a fast & experience with Windows, Wordseek* experienced phone profes- " Royaf Oak Dental Practice.
Buff) real •state office needs trve compensation package wtf be umentabori and be detal oriented for knowledge helpful. Gyrmonlcation & paced environment position to also Perfect 4 Lotus. Salary starts $3 an Southfield CPA firm Is seeking a sionals fo set appointments for sales
810-544-7200
redgKJonisVerrarid helper evenings 4 offered. Pleas* forward rwuma k>: our Farmlngton HiBs offce. Excellent mufti tot phona experience a must incfudo clerical need*, fax resume to: hour. Good benefits. Please send pleasant person to answer phones, staff. NO SALES REQUIREOl Troy
':
Box #1278 .
position to start a professional carter Cal Carol 810-645-5400-axt 2.16,
welMnds.
(810)642-1588 rasuma or FAX with salary require- do *0h» typing 4 filing. Full-time with location, Base pkjs'cvvrwriisslon plus
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Observer 4 Eccentric N«w*pap*r» with room tor advancement Futt time
good pay 4 benefft package, please
ments to: .
. CaJ ask for Owen Part bme for prevention oriented
C f t Mr. Radef 313-261-0700
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
position with complete benefit
sand raume to: John Heme*, SN4C. bonuses.
PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT
Receptionist/Sales
Assistant
famfly
practioa. IB M*erT>equViidre.
:
(810)
879-1900
'
• Uvonfa, Ml 48150••"
ft
Real Estate One
package. Please send your cover
RECEPTIONIST
25505 W. 12 Mie, Ste. 5500 South101 N: MAIN, STE. fiOO .
(510) 979-0600
letter and resuma to: REPUBLIC Busy Southfield CPA rVm is seeking a Career .c<>portunity with SE MchJfield,
Ml
48034
.
LEGAL SECRETARY
ANN ARBOR, Ml 48104
BANK; Central Human Resources,
TITLE INSURANCE/
futr .tirne. Recapttontst gan's largest AT4T VAR assisting the
or FAX (o: 810-354-6260
Our managed cara company needs 500 N. Homer Street,: Lansiia Ml, permanent,
OENTAL
KVGIENIST
• fufl time for
FAX
313
769-3650
experience preferred. Pay sales department scheduting appointCLOSING DEPARTMENT friendly, practice In Soulhfieid
an experience Legal Secretary with 4 « 12 or FAX 517-351-4m EOE/AA Telephone
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
and benefits exxnmansurata with ments, preparing sales proposals, ate.
Experienced person needed for fast (Northwestern/I 2 Mile), Benefls
strong typing and dictation skjJIs to
FuB-time. Excellent benefits. Dirties paced Birmingham area company
axpsrjsnce. Pleaia call Kim Customer service, word processing,
work In our legal department. Corpoto include: Good telephone skills, with a r V i priority placed on out- available. Great pay. (810)355-3993
810-357-2404 axt 1233
. and cvgantzaforial ikfta a must. Comrate legal experienc* preferred but O f FlCe HELP, antry tavat, pan time
(810)349-7896
paMrve salary plus a 401K plan, profit
strong computer skiffs, copying, tornef service. Fax resume lo (810) Eves:
not necessary. Must be organized for medium size Westland apartment
sharing, and M medical, dental,
faxing, typing quotas. Macintosh 642-0008 or send to TWe Insurance,
complex.
Cal
Mori
•
Fri.,
noon
•
RECEPTIONIST
and
able
to
hand*
nxjftfpta
tasks.
/HR CHRECTOft «uburb4.
DENTAL HYOIENIST
knowledge a plus. Submit cover letter 1600 Woodward, Bloomfield, Ml
(313) 722-4700 BUSY, Royal Oak office seeking pro- bpfjcaf lrisurar*a. Apply 26450 KagOvnpetitrve Wary/ber*«». Send Spm,
FSht Ink Corporation, the Indus-'
uTo $60,000.'
WesisWe ofBce needs hygtenist for
4 resume to:
lessional, personable and r»BaWe gerty Road, Farmlngton Htfs or cal
48304, Attention: Kathy. <.
rasuma to:
In/a largest Amertearvowned
^COMPUTER SUPPORT,
489-0000
axt
202
for
an
appcJntrriani.
Mon.
and/or Thurs. plus 1 Sat.
RyoW Die Casting (USA), Inc., 2950
parser, experienced in rriutrj-irw tele' O F F I C E MANAGER
printing Ink manufacturer has an
Great Lakes Hearth Plan
. Detroit, $30,000.
W, Square Lake fid., Ste. 212, Troy, TRANSPORTATION SPECIALIST ppfionaJ; Top pay, great offfoa lo work
phone systems. Fu« or pari tima.
Imrnediate cipportunfty (or a
17117 W, 9 Mr* Rd„ Suita 1600 Are you a taarrt player looking for the CaJtL
.AEOAL SECRETARY,
3I3-42I-52O0
Ml 45098 or FAX
8104341-9969 TO $28,000. International company tor. Ca»:
(610) 288-9600
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
cijspoflunrty to Join an award winning
Human Resources Secretary at
SouthntW. Mi. 48078
.oirrnofT, $30,000
needs experienced freight forwarder.
F U I time, Bright, posrVva atMuda 4
our Lrvonia office..'
oompariyf DO you possess strong
Ann: HR
.tXECUTTVE SECRETARY,
Dental. Hyglenist.
SECRETARY/
. Southfield area. Fuft benefits. Quick
solid tetephone/tacretaritl skills
RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
supervisory and organisational skiHs?
FAX to: 810-56» WSz
"•rrhan raquFred. To
hire. Cal Donna, (510) 772-8760
Position requires a versatile InoTwanted for Canton Offtoa,
RECEPTIONIST
EOE
No Phona Cans Piesie If you fit (he above description and Firil & pari tima positions available for required. Salary, benefits plus a great
,000.'"' '. • "
SneSng
Personnel
Services
.
vkJual
with
excated
secretarial
environment.
Fax
resuma
(BIO)
Mon,-Tr»urS.
(313) 455-0450
have a dealership accounting back- Weslswe car dealer. Looking for outExcellent opportunity In an eslab-'
ARE SPECIALIST,
SkMs 4 computer (Microsoft
going ' personality and ' pleasant 258-0920 <x can (810) 255-0900 .
ground, atop m or cal:
(•shed mortgage company for a bright,
. . $21500.
^ LEGAL SECRETARY
DENTAL
HYOIENIST
• pal time
WoroVExcel, lotus) experience.
phone voice W» (ram. Cal for
W O R D PROCESSORS
organized hdMdual. $9 per hour to
ECUTrve SECRETARY,
SouthfiakJ Parsormal Injury firm. MHV
TOYOTA ANN ARBOR/ WC. . appt
position for general denta) office.
Human Resources & accounting
810-471-9200
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
atari
pkrs
benefits.
Please
mail
or
lax
•
Microsoft
Wofd'•„•••
•ring or ManufeoImom 4 yrt •xparlanea.Knowtedga of
. 2867 Washtenaw Avanua
experience preferred.
Team oriented person. No weekend.
resume to: Remington Mortgage,
Entry levelTuH-tima tor BfoomMd
MS Word, Fax rasuma: 810-3524935
• Excel
$2*000
...Vpaiantl. Ml « 1 9 7
Dearborn area
313-565-5350
26200 FrankJn Rd, Southfield Ml
RECEPTfONISTfCLERICAL
Has law firm. WordPerfect 6.1, typfrig
We
provide
a
comprehensrva
•
Wrxrjperffx*
r DESK, suburbs,
48034, Fax 610-799-51IV
313^34-9600
Part-uma for busy Wesfland offica. 50+ wpm, phones, dtoUBon. Pfease
LEGAL SECRETARY . Sola oracUrange of benefit programs
DENTAL HYOIENIST for Mon. A
*
lotu*
Phona skiM, soma typing. Pleasa fax (ax . or sand rasuma with (alary
ttenar In Farmlngton Has apedalzVig
lnc*ud>ng profit sharing. Please
Thure. Mature, responsible, friendry
Long 4 short term assignments
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
reauma to: . 313-458-5608 requirements to: (810) 540-9539
In business & corporal* law. Wordreward resume a salary requireperson. Pleas* cal for Interview.
Musi be able to type 45 wpm
. .FKE ASSISTANT, tubpart tima, Job share opportunity avaH6905
Telegraph
Rd.
Ste.
1,14
Perfect & ahorthand f aquVad. FuB or Chiropractic Birmingham office. Must
ments to:
•
. (610) 250-0255
able with large residential buMmg
fut», $18,000.
Btoomf*kJ Huts. Ml 48301
part-ftna,
8I0-93240O4
' RECEPTIONIST/
be
(ntarastad
In
natural
health
cara.
company
located
In
13
MaeAOrcnard
ffEOAL FILE CLERK.
' Attn: Annate Johnson
.
CLERICAL
Lake area. 2 or 3, 6 hr. days oar
•pifrort. TO $18,000
ARBOR TEMPS 459-116«
LrvONfA bavaraga dlstrtbvtor naad* SkSa required, mature, dependable,
week (flexMe). OuatAed candidate
i^AxwouriGng. cf«ric*J, t*of>
Our growing Canton office 1«
fm-Bm# Salaa ftoratary. Microsoft people oriented 4 computer friendly. Fast pacad AdmWst/atrva offica
.
(810)
6*5-6070
naada
an
arnptoyaa
who
wM
maxa
an
ehooW be art accurate 45 wpm typist
r-nteat. temp and temp to
Marching for a competitive, highly
Word « Exeat axpananoa. Banaflta.
axoaaent
first
frnprasalon
ovar
lha
arid
have
•
pleasant
telephone
perto*.: p*rm potJtkxw :
motivated HyglenWtoJoin our teamCal:
(313) Ml-3274 axt 250
OfFJCE MANAGER
sonaity. A recent phone experience
phona and in parson. Working knowloriented
ertvVenment Please .«al
For busy imousin* company. Sand
helpful Exeetent pay for a htghfy
a, Al (••» 9crpctf*t ptkt
MAJOR BROKERAOE ftrm looking rasuma to: 4772 Tara 6 . , W. edge of WordPerfect :va Lotus. needed for fast paced ramodaVig
J«*r*
313-951-5450
qyaWed
person.
Pleasa
cal
Dawn
at
AbCty
to
managa
mutHpla
taska.
company located In Canton. Fu* tima
for saJea aaatstants. Sand reeuma toetoomflafd. Mt 44323.
<•
Edward
Rosa
A
Sena
Neat, w«4 'groomed appearance. Immediate opening. Candidate must
FW Ink jJwppretJon
|b''.'CAU Oft FAX TO
ADMINISTRATIVE
DIRECTOR
u
«10539-2255. . . - - - Modem,' p/oaressrve dental office Needed
Submit your app**ifo<Vraaurna to: possess; posrtfve attitude. toM tela. .-,' HFVJOTT-—•-':
'"la, Ml 48333-9055
^
K growing practfoe In the dry
OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST CorrvaJasoant Canter, 3y 137 W.
33105 SCHOOLCRAFT RO.
skHs, eeX moevatton, strong
seeks motfvaled paraon w » great of Wayne. BeauflM new office • sUii
Fun offica naada. Warm parsonalfty Warran; Wastland, Ml. LIVONIA
Ml.
44150
.
MAKE-UP ARTIST
peop^skJflaandaxce»eritocimrrtunlSECRETARY • 32 hoursMvek
and computer knowledge. Wtrv
«f the art everything . yet oM faahExpanaooad. for busy upscale spa. Mfarfw comp/ar 4 phona akPa.
A drug trea work ptaca
Microsoft Office experience needed. catton abKty, MOM be abletowork ioned in our dedtcaeon to ouatty aerWoroVExoef a cfu*.
ME
:
•-• (810) 649-3330
Full o/ , part-lima. BTrmlnahanV Talagripn/13 «rai. Call nowl
Phona 313-72e-«>1<X>. Ext tSt.
Weeaand CtiarTTbetfConYheroe. FAX wtthout. fMiparviilon. Pay TB0. vfo} and ear*. K yog arWwjr'work
(or Interview: 313) Ml-9440
- - — • • ' - n>004af4MW
313-326^40
CaJ 319-326-7222
FAX 313-72M741
(810)545-2273
FAX relume: and Mta people, tat: 313-722-1617
810-59*4331
951-7928

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

• M M I B ^

HUMAN RESOURCE
ASSISTANT

North-West Oakland county manufacturing company is seeking a top-nolch
secretary (or their executive team,
Qualified candidates wiS possess at'
least 4 years c4 high (eve! secrelanal
experience reporting to CEQCFO or
VP's.
Great communication/
confidentiality and organisational
skiHs and encetenl wordprocessinc/
spreadsheet studs are a must Qreal
compensation A fu!> benefits, please
send resume and salary requirements
to Ms Nugent, P.O. 8ox 691. Southfield.
Ml 4 8 0 3 7
or
fax
810-352-0018.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LEGAL SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST
CORPORATE headquarters seeks
enthusiastic .self Starter with good
work ethic for t/onl desk entry level
receptionist. Excellent phone presence and organizational skills. Good
computeriWord Processing skills
Knowledge ol MS Office, excel.
Wage commensurate with experience. Send resume to: Vale Materials Handling Ml, Inc. Attention:
Department 3114, 28990 Wixom
Road, Wixom, Ml 48393:
fax (810)449-6701

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARy
part time: Recent phone experience
helpM and should type 50 wpm
accurately- For large residential
building company located In 13 Mile/
Orchard Lake area. Regular hours
are Mon. thru Fri., 4-6pm and Sal
8am lo noon, but earfer starting
times Mon. thru Fri. are available.
Extra hours (luH time) can be worked
around holiday* & during the
summer. Please can Dawn at
Edward
Rose
&
Sons
810-533-2255.
•

SECRETARY

msBMBmmm

ASSISTANT

ft

| JOBS, JOBS, JOBS J

PART TIME

Secretary

I

•g

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

I
I

$7.50-$8.50 per hr.

SECRETARY

SEABURY & SMITH

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

PAYROLL

SECRETARY

'

SENIOR
^
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

OENTAL
ASSISTANT:

f

/nterf/'/Si

•

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION

SHELLING

NrtTRCtSlAff

TAX PREPARERS :

LEGAL SECRETARY

r j f Y HOMEMAKERI

Mi

Si

HOT
JOBS .

'-1°°°

-

"Truman ResourcesT
Secretary

OFFICE MANAGER '

$10-12 Der hr.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

DENTALHYOIENIST

H'lpVuted-

jfJilK

Dentil

OENTAL HYOIENIST

feM. BOOKSPAN
£&, ASSOCIATES

?M

er

i

1%£^ r

/

I
Ai

A.
».^

Monday, November 25,1996 O&E

rSB

SebWasted*

DENTAL INSURANC6
SPEClAltST
.*-•
Mu$( ba txotttr* problem tolvw and
coJedor. P«rt bm*. possfcto M bmt.
Exc«n«nt carea* ofcxxlun&y for bu$y
downtown d«nui pr*etie«. :
PfeAM cat (313) 259-0300

CENTAL OFFICE TEAM
LEADER

BelpWutedueipwi

m
. CREt>£NTIAL8 SPECIALIST
' MEOICAL BILLER
Busy'office) seeking assistanoa w*h
Experienced
Bile? needed for busy
physioan background variations tnd
» variary of admWstrative duties. physical medicine office. MBA
Appfcanw most be proficient n system. Competjrjve saUry. beneW*.
W«c«cAWofri.Acoa»a, Excel and Send resume to: Dearborn Phyaleai
Power Poirite, Please tend Resume MedWne. 13530 VKNoan. Ave..
& SW9"**
Rtiouroaa, Inc.. A Suite 230. Deaitom. Ml 48126,
Attenbpa Cindy
4746 Waantenaw Ave, Suns B.
or FAX: 313 684-7804
Ann Arbor, Mi 48108.

Busy. prc$r«**Jve. Lryohla office
, MEDICAL BILLER
wtfoog fr*ncfly, profesHon»J. entlio- DIETARY AJDE & COOK Pan time day and afternoon stvfis.
Vaste (earn leader with opportunity to Part Ome. Cal Unda lor inlervleiiv; Accounts.RacervaWe
experience a
(313) 464-2772
expand your knowted^a into ito
must Send resume
- : .
(nvtant i«id. Damal experianca
24301 ..TeJeflrapn Rd.
OIR.ECT CARE AIDES
required. Excellent benefit package, „.
SouthneW.
Mr48034
retu<*ng medical insurance, cafaiaria For assisted iviho facrkfy: FufJ or Part
Attn: Ly*a
time, a» shjfta. Ca* Unda lor Inter.
plan &.40IK.
•••:•••
1313) 464-2772
Ask 1« Cheryl;
(313) 261 $696 '***
MEOICAL BILLING ASSISTANT
Come join our growing learn in our
DIRECTOR OF
OENTAL OHTHOOONTtC Militant
Westfand office. We have an immeHOME HEALTH AGENCY
<<x orthodontic o«ice in Farrninoton
diate, Ml lime poartion available.
Mifls. lull hme. experience in medical/ Looking lor a dynamic individual. Mecieaj Insuranoe backf/ound, detaX
Minimum
5
years
experience.
Masdenial desired. Willing to'train. Good
oriented and serf-motivation a must."
lers
Degree
preferred.
Salary
to
comwith people, especially children,
Great pay and benefits. Please fax or
eiceoent salary, mature. person mensuraie experience.
. (8t0) 737-9350 send resume to: <3I3) 525-0514.
0esmng long term employment in a ' : • • .P.O. Box 85097. WesBand. Ml
carra. pleasant office should apply
48185.EXPERIENCED
bycaSmgMoh. Tue. Thurs Or Frl M
MEDICAL
TECHS.
MLTs
.
onry 810-655 4142
MEOICAL. INSURANCE BILLER
4 PHLEBOTOMiSTS
Part time & tul time contogency Minimum 5 year* experience. KnowlDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
positions. (313) 722-2722
edge of a l aspects of insurance
Computer experience helpful. Must
Wing. foUoVy-up 4 coBecton. Fu»
be oulrgoirig and team oriented, FILE CLERK lor Lrvonia medical tirne. Benefits. Farmington Hte area.
phooe sWls neciswy. ParMuttime. practice. Days or afternoons. M usl be CaJ Mrs. Cole
810-737-4608
Farmngton office, (810) 474-6434. dependable'4 accurals. Experience
Paget 810-698-4039
necessary
(313) 266-5170
MEDICAL INSURANCE
. .. . :
BILLER
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Specialty
y^/7FuB time with strong loHow up
Front
Desk
Receptionist
practce is too**.-*) for a special
skills in al insurances. Musi be
For
Ophthalmology
office
in
troy.
perswi to join its f-iml Desk team.
able lo problem solve, i year cecenl
Trxs special person Voutd have Experience preferred. Can 6 ask for medical experience required. Uvonia.
(810) 628-4920
dental experience & be sell- Laune: •
Cal Anna.' 810-477-8939
motrvaled. organized., articulate &
FULL TIME HHA's
empathebc.
Calt: (810) 357-3100
MEDICAL OFFICE needs individual
Huron VaBey Visiting Nurses has two familiar with both clerical and patient
lull lime KHA positions available care procedures. X-ray helpful but
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST new.
as part of a pilot program. Positions wil train. FuS-Lime, Morv.Tues-YVed.
We re lookmg lor a motivated team pay S7.50vhr and come with benefits Friday 6 '4 day Saturday. Benefits
(jta/er with outstanding patient rela- including paxj time off. Hours include ayalabte..
(810) 356-5830
tor! sMls to help our Lrvonia office a dayteve rotation (7am - rrttdriighl)
grow If you are enthusiasts, enjoy and two weekends/rnonth. tf interMEDICAL OFFICE STAFF.
cwSenges & welcome growth oppor- ested please caH JiU or Dana al.
DONT BE A TURKEY. Check-out
iunit.es this position is for you- You'*
(313) 677-0020 or
these
new openings! RECEPTIONwork m a modern office win, a great
lax .resume: (313)677-0123..
ISTS > busy Lrvonia 4 Btoomfield
.staff Denial experience not required.
«e »viJ tram.
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS offices (scneduBng 4 phones). TRANCall Jan
. 313-261-7802 Working or retired • earn ektra part SCRIPTIONISTS • M Sl4/hr, Southfield 6 DMC. BILLERS • many
time income. Call lor more inlo:
specialities 4 locatkxisi Faimington
(313)397-6059
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
family practise needs MEDICAL
M time available in Dearborn office.
ASSISTANT. Send resume lo Louann:
Musi be' experienced in denial field &
Harper Associates, 29670 Middebet
aith Denlech system. Excellent
Home Health Aides
Faimington Hills. Ml 48334
salary S benefits. (313) 336-3638
Certified Home Health
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214

Aides
Nursing Assistants
Homemakers
Live-ins

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
6iue Waxer. Experience preferred.
but wiling to train. Beautiful downtown Farmington
810-478T3355

'

For privale duty home health
care. Musi be experienced,
dependable, and have reliable
trarisportabon. We ofler:• Flexible scheduling
• Pay based on experience
• Shift differentials
• Mileage reimbursement
• Paid m-services
f ARLINGTON DENTAL Pracbce is
• Benefit package for full time
tooding tor a highly skited. Part-time II you're interested in pining a rapFronf Desk Person to (oin our excepidly
growing.agency, please call
tional team of denial professionals.
or appfy to
Salary commensurate with experience Call
(810) 474-4600
United Home Care Services
15712 Farmington Rd.. Lrvonia
(Two blocks N, ol 5 Mile)
FRONT OFFICE
t
(313) 422-9250
j
ASSISTANT
Needed for busy and challenging
-jicem Livonia. Great learn atmosphere. Pan-lime / flexible. Computer
eiperience necessary. Dental experience helpful Mon-Tues. 3pm-9prn:
Thurs 7:30am-Noon: Fn.: 8am-2pm.
z~4 l Saturday pe' month. 8am-2pm GranCare Home Hearth Care's rap(313) 462-4950 idly expanding Hospice Dnnsion has
ihe following lull-time positions
, A great way to get
available:

DENTAL TECH

Wanted for waxing. Full time, part'me or piece worX available. AH
.nqumes answered confidenliaily.
Benefits avaHable. Set your own pay,
Fieiote hours Ca« Mason Denial.
ask tor Lesley
(313) S13-I030

HOSPICE
POSITIONS

\

experience In the dental field!
S:ent>2ati6n and support position
Fun time 810-653-7877

HYGIENIST
AM41GAM FREE practce in Lrvonia
seeks an open minded Hyg*nis1 for
Tues . 3pm-6pm: Fn.. 8am-1pm; and
1 Saturday per month, 8am-1pm.
(313) 462-4950

»RNs - Minimum of 2 yrs. experience
as an RN. minimum 1 yr, experience
m hospce. home care or long-term
care
Hospice
certification
preferred.
• CLINICAL MANAGER - Bachelor's
m related field. Mtfiimum t yr. of management and 2 yrs. hospice experience. Good verbal and wntien
communication skills.

HYGIENIST

ff interested m full-time work with benNeeded for Quality family dentislry. efits or a flexible part-time schedule:
Pan tKTie. flexible hours. Good pay. please send or fax resume to:
(313) 427-9871
GranCare
Attn: HR Hospice
MAKE' A CAREER MOVE. .
38935 Ann Arbor Road
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Lryooia. Ml 48150
We're lookmg for an enthusiastic
Fax: (313) 432-6788
person with customer service skills lor
Equal Opportunity Employer
our Lrvoma specialty olfee Hands-on
facing provided.
(313) 261-7602

LPN or Medical Assistant

NURSE ASSISTANTS

We provide Home Health Care and
Personal Services To the residents of
>~ -retirement apartments. High staffing
ratos and heaith'denlal insurance
make this an attractive alternative lo
rurSrng homes. FuMirne and partnr,e Nurse Assistant assignments
available on all shifts m .Troy and
Soutw*id Contact Melissa at: (810)
258-2650 lb arrange an interview.
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
M.nt/num 1 yr experience (or growing
Canlon practice. Team pfayer. competitive hrty wage, excellent working
environment, Benefits included. 3-4
days per week.
(313)981-2444
RECEPTIONIST
OFFICE MANAGER
For Rochester orthodontist. 4 days a
week. Computer experience a plus.
(8.10)651-4404

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
For oral surgeon's office. Full lime
w:th benefiis. Please can Pat at:

(810) 559-5190

WHEN LOOKING lor a ;new job.
make Peak Performers the .firsl step
n your search. With experience.
caB..
.
(810) 477-5777
"EOE .
No Fees

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Our company is seeking an individual with
strong computer skills lor entry level
data tnfy position. Mail or lax resume
* salary require merits fo: Cindy
Buchanan. 30700 Telegraph, Suite
3452. Bingham Facms. Ml 48025.
FAX: (8101642-9694
ACC0UNT8
RECEIVABLE/
COLLECTIONS -Must be dependable & accurate, experienced. FuS or
pari time. Livonia:
313-266-5170

ARE YOU FRIENDLY,
FLEXIBLE & RELIABLE?
ft so, we T*ed you as an
O P T I C I A N . : , . wiiljng lo work part
fc"* in- our Lrvonia office. We are
wiiitng'to train..Call 313 522-0361.

ATTENTION

4 Home Health Aids.
<v><CNA's
Join our growing family. Part
tme «full time. Flexible hours, exceli
leiM wages. CNAs S8-M.75.HHA J7
lo start: Ga» Cheryl 313-421-7472
' • ' • • • . or BaA 313-421-9101

S?s

ATTENTION

CNA'S Join our gfowing'larruly.
Part time a M time available.
FKxibte hours,- excellent wage*
M-18.75 per hour. Can Cheryl '
313-4217472
•-,.. '.
-eiLLEFI ,,
Fu> *rr», experience preferred. Computer knowledge a • must. High
volume orfice. Great salary & beneMi
::
Ca» (810) 362-2770
CARE OlVERS Good work « 9 * » , carjig. compas*«onat« people needed to work with
D.O. mvfdwals. Enthusiasm a rhusl.
313-595-1688 Of 313-420-9058

CENA'S
At Rivervtew of Ann Arbor, a 71 bed
skftled cart fac*rv EXPERIENCE
PAYS!!! Ear up to |8.12mr. starting
We have both rut & part-time portions
available.'Apery in person at 35$
Huronview Bfvd, Ann Arbor. MJ
48103 wean 313-761-3800
EOE
WT/D»V
.
CHIROPRACTOR
lOQKJNXJ lor a mature motivated
MvWual » work fof our busy Novl
office. Must nave experience and u\
•merest In aftemaUv* health. Send
rasume lo: Arm CA, 2375 Eads,
HOwel, Ml. 48943
CtAIMS ANALYSTfPROCESSOR
POSITIONS • A rapkfy ei
managed care organisation has FT
peeJfont In t* ctaVns deparlment for
I
•xpeilenced claim a n i l / i l l '
U'f00*««or«
and daim supervisors.
I : J**9cakJ cWms experience b a plus.
• K Exottenl muy, birxMs and career
0«wti poieoW. Please forward
rjjjumt fcTe<W #»3«4. •'..'
OUervax A EooanWc Newspaper*:
..' 862S1 8choc*crafl M
Uwot*. M » 4 a i M

For OtvGyn office. No internships.
Experience preferred. 810-471-9154
LPNS

•

Fun time Midnight Shift
Part Time
Days 4 Afternoons
NIGHTINGALE WEST
CONVALESCENT
8365 Newburgh. Westiand
S. ofURCASE
Joy
MANAGED CARE
MGT.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
POSITIONS
- an expanding
managed care organisation has limmediaie FT positions available lor RNs
experienced in UR and Case Management. Medicaid managed care
experience is a plus. Excellent
salary.,benefits, and career growth
potential Please forward resume lo:
Box 11384
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

MEDICAL POSITIONS: M l 4 pari
time. Bitiers. Receptiom'sts. File
Clerks. 2 locations: Royal Oak 4
Troy.
Cal Pat: (810) 288-2210
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
NEED FULL TIME 4 BENEFITS?
We are seeking an experienced medical receptionist to work in- friendfy
atmosphere in our Novi 6 SouthfieJd
locations. Please send cover letter 8
resume lo: S O . 22250 Providence
Dr.. Ste 602. Southfield. Ml 48075

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Needed for large Berkley medical
office Full time with benefits.
(810) 548-9090

Help WantedMedk
iktl

MSW. CSW;
lo provide cahlcaJ service* lo *k>*ny
nursing home residents. Relevant
experience required and gVgnioioty
certification a plus, "immediate
opening'..','
Mai resume to OFS. 114 Orchard
U k * f l d . . Poobac, 48341. or. FAX
return* to 810-658-7201. Attn.
Human R**ourc*» Mgr;.•'•'-

N e w HomeCare
Agency

>rfhJ

Dependable 6 Flex
CAREGIVERS
ExceWenl Wages.
Please cal Judy
313-522^1018

^rtpyt

WL

New HomeCare
Agency"

• .
Seeking
Dependable 4 Fiexibte
CAREGIVERS ...
Excellent Wages
Please cal Judy

313-522-1018

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

H Food/Bereri|«
BeiUurul ^

Food/Bertnp
RetUorul

. , CASHIER
Experienced orty M bme. 6 30AM300PM no weekend*, benefit*.
SoutnfieW * / * a .
(610)827-5425
CASHIERS WANTED ..
NEW UVONIA STORE
Great Pay, flexible hr*. Weal lor
Homemakar* (Ex. 830*m,-2pnv)
Weal for student (Ex 6pm.-10pm)
CalMr. P r t a a l '
313-266-911$
Cashier. WaU Staff. Bui Panxm*
Dish Washer.
Apply Iri person, '
S I * Kalian Dining. 4033 W 12 M4e.
, ' Barkley. '

• Froni Desk, day or evening •

• WaAstaH. day or evening, ful or parttime, w e l train.
• Dishwasher and Bus
• Bartender
Great pay witri benefits. Cal lor interview
,810-360-9160
COOK 4 BARTENDER:
Rene* Bar and Grit. 31022 Arm
Arbor Tr. WesBand.
313-425-2454:

u

immediate .lemp to hire openings lor experienced Medical
Receptionist. Scheduling, checkin/check-out and payment
posting MBS 2000 experience
is a pkis. Competitive salary.
Please can Robm at Tempro
Medcal lo schedule an interview
_
810-356-1335.
-

u

•

Restaurant
Team. Member
Assistant Manager

COOKS
Zia's

Cal (810) 362-2770

RECEPTIONIST
PEDIATRIC office. SouthfieloVW
Bloomlietd area Ful or part-ume
available.
(810) 557-1170

I^

WAITSTAFF

(East of Kaggerty Rd)

j

•

COOKS

RECEPTIONIST
With medical ollice experience
$10/HR. & Up
needed (of busy lamily practce. Musi Call Dave
810-349-9110
have experience preparing referral
forms Full time. Westiand
COOK
&
WAIT
STAFF
313-425-2090
Apply m person al: Chatters Lounge.
7640 N. Wayne Rd. Westiand

REGISTERED
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST

COOK

RECEPTIONISTS

I DICK O'DOW'Sl
I
PUBLIC
I
•
HOUSE
•

NW offices. Experience
required Computer billing a
Imrnediale opening in Southfield plus! Friendly aimosohere.
Oncologyilnfectious Disease Practice.
(3131 454-0099 * in Birmingham is now •
1 year experience in a Medical Office
atong with computer, people and teleI hiring EXPERIENCED: I
phone skiDs required. 40-45 hours per
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
I • • > KITCHEN STAFF
|
week. Paid Vacation. Personal Days.
Blue Cross. Profit Sharing and 40IK. Part-time. Livonia Gastroenterology
* L U N C H PUSSERS
|
Monday thru Friday. Fax resume lo ofiee, Please lax resume to:
_ * WAITSTAFF
"
Fax* (810) 476-6452
Office Manager
(810) 552-0620
I
* . RUNNERS
,
•
X-RAY TECH with medical assisting 1 Very busy, high-volume Pub is I
Livonia. Ml 48(50
background or medical assistant with -now hiring full 4 part tme/days &Z
x-ray background fof busy practice, levenings. Advancement from!
ME0ICAL ASSISTANT313 425-5544 • within. Good wages -- good tcs'a
Experienced. Part-time, hours 10am- Busy muiti specialty office in Farrrv please call:
J
. Apply in person at:
J
4pm No weekends or holidays inglon. Full time. Excellent salary 6
. Fax resume: (810) 644-6840
I
160 Maple, Birmingham . I
full benefits. Medical 6 computer
Frxtd/Beverage
experience necessary. For interview
I
(810) 642-1135
I
caH Maureen at...
Restaurant
b a M - i m u M - J
Part time, busy allergy office. Two
MEDMATCH... .
offices. Can Diane: (810) 478-5221
-. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS:810^651:0652
• DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR
Experienced
Cooks
Al
Shifts:
.MEDICAL ASSISTANTWaX persons: ParVM bme Bus Evenings. A. privale dub seeking
Southrield vascular surgeon's office,
MEDICAL SECRETARY
strong
individual to oversee dining
Persons 4 Dishwashers. Appfy
M o n S Thurs. Previous . vascular With Billing & Reception SkiUs
room, train secvioe staff and assure
in person only; Rams Horn. 8590
3¾¾ member
experience helpful Can Phyllis or
satisfaction. Excetteht beneImrnediale opening to worit with ' dlebeft. Westiand, S of Joy Rd
Kalhi:
(810) 353-2166
fits. Send Resume: P.O. Box 186.
. GREAT STAFF!
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 4 Btoomfield Hills. Ml 48303-0186
Attractive Birmingham location.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
hiring, bar persons, wait persons 6
Please lax resume to:
For Family practice physician.
short order cook. Apply m person.
(810) 540-8515
Venepuncture. EKG arid other stanBlarney Bay Pub. 27758 W. Warrea
dard medical procedures necessary.
/MEDICAL
SUPERVISOR
8etweeh Inkster Rd- 4 Middiebeit
Farmington/Lrvortia area.
Fast
paced
medical
company
seeking
Calt:
(810) 476-5663
manager with a minimum 4 years
ts openihg a NEW locatiori in
AMANTEA RESTAURANT
experience. Must have abwtvfo write
Southfield. We have ALL POSIMEDICAL ASSISTANT
GARDEN
CITY
4
enforce
company
polcy.
Must
have
TIONS
open and w l be accepting
To assist physician in Oermatotogy
:
people skids lo manage large staff.
applications
at the new Fishoffice, Send resume to: '
: > NOW HIRING:
Fax resume 810-352-1270 bone's located a! 29244 NorthASSOCIATED DERMATOLOGY
•Line Cook • Broiler
western
Hwy.
in Southfield. For
6330 Orchard Lake Rd.
• Fryer • Saute
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST Needed
additional' information call
West BtoomteM. Ml 48322
Midnights. Hematology 4 Chemistry
Positions available evenings
610-351:2925.
experience. Cal Biotech Lab after
S7-S10 per hour.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT VYe offer complete employee
(810)426-9800
Christmas Bonus. Holiday
Part time position (25 hours) avail- 2pm:
benefits!!!!'
Bonuses. Vacation Package
able for reliable experienced. MA
EKG 6 venapuhcture a must. X-ray
.and Insurance Available.:
MEDICAL
knowledge a plus. Lots ol growth
•
Pari or Fulltime
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
potential in ihis Birmingham internist Immediate
Appfy iri person:
full time position available
Office. '
.
810-54Ck>132 for' an experienced
NOW ..HIRING!
32777
W. Warren
transcriptionist.
Hostess. Wait Staff and Busser Help.
Excellent benefit package. Send
. Garden City 313-42MS10 ^
Days
4
Nighls.'Appfy
within between
resume to:
2pm-5pm aL 27815 Middtebeft.Bd.
PRIME CARE SERVICES
ARENA SPORTS BAR
Farmington Hals
810-851-8222
30150 Telegraph Rd., Suae 200
looking for enthusiastic oooks & wait
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025
slaff, days and nights. Apply in
THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS
or caB Human Resources
experienced medical assistants
person. (313)561-9000 •
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR
810-646-5151
urgently needed for imrnediale
THE FOLLOWING:
openings. ExceBeni veni puncATTENTION
ture skills, EKG's, injections.4
MEDICAL
Experienced Wart Stan needed, lull • Evening Host/Hosles*
viials. Mufti specialty experience
or part time. Dimitri's of Farmington. • Nigh! Laundry
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
a plus. Competitive salary 4
Cal loday.
810-476-3301.
lemp lo hire opportunities.
Full arid part time afternoon positions
Experience preferred, competitive
AAMA cerWicatiori a plus, Cat
available. 1-2 years experience in
BAR STAFF 4 WAITSTAFF
salaries 6 benefits. Apply in
Megan al Terripro MedicaJ lo
health care facility preferred. AddiExperienced help needed lor
person:
schedule an. appointment.
tional requirements: extensrve medDay 4 Night Shifts..
18100 VY. 10 Mite. Southfield
ical terminology knowledge, capability
Ca¥
"
(313) 538-6273
610-356-1336
to transcribe a l types of.medical
GRILL AREA with light bartending
feports. PC knowledge and abiMy lo
experience, Must be mature, depend^
. BARTENDER
type 70 wpm. We offer an excefeni
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
able 6 sociable. Flexible hours.
saury arid benefits package Quali- EXPERIENCED (Of part time work.
Fu» time,
Appfy within: Wonderland Lanes.
Canton. (313) 487-9770
fied apcAcanta apofy in person or
CaH Betty, (810) 652-8376
28455 Pfymouth R d . Uvonia:
send resume tor
BARTENDER
•
MEOIOAL'ASSISTANT or LPNIor
Part or Ful-time. ApoN person:
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
3 Brothers Restaurant
lamly pr actic* In Canton. Fun or part
Pasquaie't. 3815 H. Woodward,
Human Resources
time. Send or fax resumes to: P O
"Now-Hiring:
Royal Oak.
36476 Ffve Mile Rd
Box 871062. Canton. Ml 48187-6082
"...•', Uvonia, M l , 48154
HOST STAFF
FAX: (313) 459-4610
BARTENDER
.
An Equal Cjp^unrty Employer
•
" . &
. • :
Wanted (or pari 1im«/nlghl.s 4
weekends. Redlord Eks,
Medical Assistant
WAIT STAFF
W*am Beaumont Hospital
(313)
537-2097.
N.W. AREA- ENT. 1-2 yrs.
FuVPart Time - Day* 4 Evenings
experience. Nancy al
Great Cu*lome'S.:.Greal Tips'!
*
BENNIGAN'S Irish American Gria 4
810-569-S985
Apofy'In person al:
Tavern Is now looking lor hkjh
energy, enthusiastic' people who . 6825 Joy Rd. E. ol LHiey
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
want lo have fun while they work.
Immediate opening in Southfietd
HOST PERSON
Many position*' available. Apply al
Orieoiogyilnfectious Disease Prachoe
Day* 6 evenings; '
1 year experience along with Blood Sinai Hospital It moving forward with 40441 Ann Arbor R d . Prymoulh.
Chicago Road House
Drawing. Medaport arid X-ray skifls the sophisticated healhcart of an
*
21400 Michigan. Dearborn
required. 40 to 45 hours per week. exceptional teaching facility and a
(313)465-5710
Paid Vacation, Personal Days. B k * special concern lor The communities
Cross. Prof*. Sharing and 40IK. we serve..
-HOST/WAIT 4 BUS STAFF
Monday thru.Friday, fax resume to
Now hiring Cooks. Dishwasher*.
A
rt
Office Manager,
(810) 562-0620 No* our worvvofurrie imaging center
Hosis. 6 Server*. Up lo $8 50 in
Is.looking tor your *k»s. Yog must
hour. Appfy m person:
ALBfVia,
possess ARRT (R) registration and at
MEDICAL BILIER
14 Mrie 4 Slephenson Hwy
. 190 N. JET8
Hurxer,PIZZA
BOTtvirighart).
Experienced Part Bme for rJermaiold- ieasiT yeaf of MRI experience. Prefgtsl officem MacSson Heights. Send erence wil be given to candidates
Looking for
resume's to: Personnel Manager;, with CT experience and/or MfliCT
BROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS
Inside and Delivery help.
2730» Oeoilnrjra, $utt« 209. Mad- registration.
KITCHEN STAFF/DELI
Cal: (810) 442-8900
ison r i e * a r f c ^ « M « o r i _ i ^ _ ^
. Apofy within: Afban*,
190 N. Hunlet, Birmingham
We offer a cvnate of coHatxwtron.
KITCHEN HELP
MEOICAL BH.LER.'•.•...
teamwork and respect as well as an
For progr*»srv* wholesale food busiExperienced baling person lor attractive compensation and benefits CAFETERIA HELP • cal In rxxsWon; ness. Prep and Dishwasher. Good
Berkley medical oractioa.. Send pac*age. Please forward your resume may lead to.ful ime. Union wage* 4 pay, benefit*. Card. 610^71-4322
resume lo Attn: Off** Manager, lo; Professional Recnitment, Sinai benefit*, please apply by r*sum* or
1695 W. 12 *e Rd, Suite 220, Hospital, 6767 W. Outer Dr., Detroit phone A^VUMRK 38481 Huron • LINE COOK8
••' Bertdey, Ml 48072
' , MI748235.
Riv*f CK.. Rcmotus, Ml 48174 or
• PREP COOK9
.
313-042-8817 'DISHWASHERS ,
Call:
313-493-8160
or cal alter Iprn
MEDICAL BfLLEft
•.WAfT8TAfF
'
1-800-729-3435. w« value • Overs*
S plus yaart exparfehe* b«lng at car- work fore*;.'.
CAFETEFHA/K1TCHEN STAFF
• BUSPERSONS
rier*. ProWeri w.tomputers. cVg«At large marxrfacturing ladtty In Fut 4 part urn* avalatle. Apply In
nired 4 have good phona »w»s.
Wayn* FMidble hour*. Good M y per»on: Lower Town Gr», 196 W.
Cal: »>f>3M-2O0p
and benetHs. AppT, 313-487-0730 Liberty. Prymoutn, (313) 451-1213

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST •

I

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

I

FISHBONE'S
RESTAURANT

GINOPOLIS

The Neighborhood
Gathering Place Is
Coming To
Your Town!
Founded in 1972, Max &
Erma's has become the
place in the neighborhood
lo gather with friends 4
(amity. Join our learn todayenjoy great food, great
Irtends 4 have great fun!

GRAND
OPENING
of our newest
restaurant

in Canton, Ml
• WAITSTAFF
• HOSTSTAFF
• DISHWASHERS
• LINE, PREP &
PANTRY COOKS
Full & Part-Time
AM & PM Shifts
Available
Come (.o Max & Erma"s--the
ultimate 'gathering place"
Today! Associates receive a
great starting wage, dining'
discount, imrnediale health
care enrollment paid vacation for full-time associates,
and flexible scheduling. All
may participate in our
401(k) plan. We support a
promoie-from-within initiative. . Apply in person.
Monday - Saturday
between 12.00pm &
4:00pm al: MAX &
ERMA'S. 2240 Canlon
Center North (at Ford
Rd.), Canton, Ml Ph:
(313) 981-3370 E.O.E.

MBae&Erma's

Atlanta's besi Mexican resiaurani
is now hiring:
* SERVERS
• BARTENDERS
* BUSSERS
. • Excellent tienefils .
AM 4 PM shifts available
Apply in person, daily 2-4pm

240 Town Center Dr.
Across from Fairlahe Ma'i

RUBY TUESDAY'S

Start at $8-J11mr. Day one insurance 4 vacation pay. Apply at:
12 Mile-Orchard Lake Rd.'
(Farmington Hills)
27736 Novi Road, 12 Oaks Ma'l

SERVERS

Make up to Jl&'hr. •
Apply al Pogtfs
8663 Uiiey Rd. Canlon

Stage & Co.
now hiring

MEDICAL :
ASSISTANTS

I

MRI
TECHNOLOGIST

BENNIGAN'S

&Js

'

Wait Staff - Cooks
• Dishwashers - Bussers
Hostess/Host .•:.,

[.••.i
**-V

Account Executive

Telecommunication Sales
Start a long term career with S E.
Michigan's largest independent
AT&T. Toshiba, and Northern
Telecom supplier ol hightecn leiecommuncatioh equpmenL networks, and
software, Sata7 plus commissiohs
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K.
plan, medical'opl<al'denlar insurance. Car aHowance. and expense
reimbursement. Please cal Dave
Fisher al 610-489-0148. exl 202 to
arrange an appointment.

Account Executive
Musi have a good working knowledge
of graphic arts, technical illustration
and slide preservations. To work'with
Big 3 Auto Manufacturers and other
tier one suppliers. Handle in-house
sales details;, quotes, customer contact, cost tracking, invoicing and
foDdw-up Musi be wen organized and
able to hande pressure m a constantly changing environment. Good
people skills and a desire to advance
is an important sKiB needed lor this
growth opportunity. Futl benefits, permanent position. Salary, rrud-to-hign
30s. depending on experience Future
commissions with growth.
Send resumes include salary history
lo
St Oaire. tnc
37440 Hills Tech Orrve
Farmnglon HIls.'MI 48331-3472
FAX (810)553-3102
. Attn FJW-MR
ACTION

EXCITED?
$4,000/PER MO.
seeiung sports enthusiasts who desire
to be a sales iraner Above average
compensation, commissions 4
tonuses
Can 6I0-589-34O0

' * t » tf.iMkia

ART VAN FURNITURE

Ask tor Dale Trainer

Voce (313) 662-9000
Fax 313-668-4141
Email resume024-7iecfi net
WWW. Mtp./.Www24-7iech nei
ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE
Fast growing neAspaper company
seeking 2 aggrressive. money motivated individuals
WE OFFER
•Weekly salary
•Oenerous commissions
•Great bonus & contest'
Our Reps earn an average ot 6550 •
SI600 a week'
M you are a strong doser who has the
desire to earn over 550.000 pe r year!
Leis talk'
810-474-2929

^ i

; CELLULAR^ SALES ; t ;

win accept applications irnmeckaiefy at
NOVI
27775 Novi Rd. .
or cal Mr. Donovan

Excellent opportunity lor experienced -.-.
ceiiUar *awt person to bead tha;1..
departmenL Must be a^ seK-starler.f;
Aggressive 'cofnpensation program r:
inching benefits, etc. Send resume-,^.
Wsalan; hislory to; Auto One. 6966 If:*":
TelegrapN Oeartiom HgJV.Mi. 43127^

al 610-348-6922

OR
ANN ARBOR
425 East Etserhower
Parkway. •
Ann Arbor Ml 48108
mr^mmtx cal Mr. Adams

COACHEiS

^ 3 0 0 0 per.month

B" -

-—

Ex-Pro atheiet* aaeks individuals to
be groomed lor training & leadership.
Top income. «>rnms$K^.4'b6nuse*^2
Cell my Rep 810-565^676
f!"5

Fun & Pan Time
positions Available

COUNTRY FED Food DistributorV
(sicice 1981) hinrvj 6 salesmen. $599, .
to, $700/wk. Qenelits/compaHy,.,,
vehicle Cal 9 30 Id noon or 7:30 fe^,.
8:30pm. .
: (313) 522-886¾ .,

ARE YOU
CONTEMPLATING
A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?

CUSTOMER SERVICE
:-^.
person • needed (or lire protection--^
positjon. Knowledge helpful. Elrur - Supply Co. Good benelits. Apply a h '
Etna Suppfy Co. 29949 Beck Rd. •'=
Wixom.
EOE'"'

if you are serious about
ente ring the busines s and profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe t to yourself lo investigate why we. are <1 m the
market place and best suited
lo insure your Success. Look al
our ad under Real Estate prolessionats. ALL REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES
ARE
NOT THE SAME ;.

Done right.
it will last a
• • ". ' lifetime. .
' The same can be said oi
your career!
•
Because' al American Home
Improvement Products I r e . a
Sears authorized contractor, we have the bedunj. support, partnership and service guarantee ol
Sears that can mean an end to
your endless career search If you"
are looking for a career ofpbrtunrfy with an organisation committed 10 your long-lerrh success,'
consider a career with Amercarr
Home Pro -- it could be the last,
move you ever ma'ke.

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead

COLDWeU.
BANK6RO
Preferred, Realtors

D i r e c t in H o m e
Professionals

313-459-6000
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Advertising sales. $50,000 first year
is realistic: S550Aveek guaranteed lo
slant Unlimited commission, super
bonuses Seven year old publishing
company needs 2 more closers.
313-425-9533

Sales'

As a licensee of Sears, we offer a*
solid, progressive, growth on-"
enled environment thai rewards
its professionals with a generous'
compensation commission pro?
gram. For prompt consideration.
please contact Tom Speer al
313-953-1360 Mon-Wed 10-2

SEARS HOME SERVICES'. I

OPENING DEC. 8th - APPLY TODAY

Z

an Internet technical support service
company is seeluig management and
lecnncat support personnel FuS or
part-time positions avaiabie immeov
alely m Livoniaoff<e 24 hour,7 days
a week technical support lor business
and mdviduat CuSIOmers

Advanced Technet, Ltd.

•••.••••:•

. A TRW.Y REWARDtNO
8 A U S CAREER
-'•' No sales expertenot?
No worries!. Wilt provkJe
Ihe best training m the ndustn/.
Wa AisoOfler
• Dental ,
• Major Med<«J
• Prescription Coverage
• *3 Hour Work Week
• Paid Vacations •
• Profit Sharing
: '

ADVANCED TECH-NET, LTO .

ia's

southern Italian
Restaurant

"We Feed Y o u Like FamilyExciting new concept on classic Oakland
County Corner is now hiring experienced &
entry level staff for all phases of work. Zia's
will be interviewing daily from 7anv5pm.
Please apply in person at:
27909 Orchard Lake Road
at 12 Mile Road
'

(Formerly D.Dennison's)

RXSTAU KANT MAXACEMENT

Managers £ Shiit
Supervisors

r

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
ZEE MEDICAL ihe largest nationwide suppler of Firsl Ad 4 Sa'ety
is seeking a Sales Represeniai.ve
respons-ble tor servcmg'upseHing
exist,ng accounts 6. cold eating
for new business Protected territories, earning S25k-S35k lirst
)-ear polenliat We otfer an
ongoing trarung program, vehcle.
base 6 commission '..'•• •
Call Mr. Keith al
1-800-572-5011

APARTMENT SEARCH.

RIO BRAVO CANTINA,
DEARBORN

NOW HIRING!.

•

Crosswinds Communities; Mchioan's largest residential home
IxiitderAanddeveloper^is seeking
an involved, high energy, marketing professional with a background in the COristructiOri
industry. Abiify lo recruit, train,
rnobvaie and supervise a sates
staif is essential.This is a handson role with responsfeMy lor sales
and sales management. OuaMied
candidates wiH possess experience in package goods, qualitative and quanual/ve research and
a technical driven background. BA
(MBAJ preferred and 10 years of a
prp»*n track'record m a successful sales environment. For
consideration please send or lax
resume lo: Crosswrtds Communities. «1050 Vincenli C l . NChh. Ml.
48375, Attn: Cveaof of H R
FAX: 810-615-4129

Now hiring for 2 locations:
13 Mile & Southfield
9½ Mile & Telegraph

CARPET FLOORING
' :•':• SALES -'•• V

A H KRAMER FLOORINO offers H»-'*">
bi^.StayvigpwiverarvJfuluraoppcf-.^
lunliM for growth. W«h krame'rV^
current orowfc. we can offer WpWr*
and ambibous go-g«B«rs i n axcej-";..tona) start to • rewarding carter.V
Your enthuatasm coupled #m yevr^ienjoyment ol tntarkx decorating wol „'-.
maM you a der«J». asset'to our;,'
team. We have one ol the most corn< „'•
petJtJve compensation and benef<si.
packages m the' industry. Futl and
Part-time position* avaiable.
For Irrvriediaie consideration, please
fax or mag your teiurn* with aalary.*,
Mslory lo; A^R. Kramer Flooring. Attn: Sale* Manager. 15966 M<&eb«lNRoad. Lrvonia. Ml 46154
^
FAX (313)422-1590¾

BECAUSE O f COMPANY
-<£XPANSI0N WE ARE • ' "
searching lor individual*.'

Help Wasted8alei r

VICE PRESIDENT
OF SALES
& MARKETING';

CREW PEOPLE
ALL SHIFTS

Certitied mamagraphy prelerred.
Send'CV to: PO Box 82177
2 years experience. Good with eggs
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Immedate opening. Good pay and
Rochester. Ml 48308
Ful and/or part-time lor busy Ob/Gyn
benefits. Andon's Restaurant.
office. Please cal after ipm if inter,
RN
.
1620 N. Telegraph near Ford Rd
ested:
(8101 471.9154
FOR busy Livonia doctor's office.
Monday 6 Thursday No benefits
* CREATIVE COOKS
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Please can 313-421-2840
* COUNTER/SALES 8
Experienced. Part time. Afternoon
* DISHWASHERS
and Saturdays Livonia area.
For upscale cafe and catering comRN-s, LPN's & HHA's
Cal:
(313) 261-1740
pany in the NonhviOe area. Cal Chef
Huron Valley Visrt/ig Nurses has
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Garden hourly home care cases available Sid, Mon.-Fri. 10am-3pm.. lo sel up
interview:
(810) 344-1550
City, part time. 313-266-3400
now in Washtenaw. Uvingston and
Oakland counties Call Jill al
DELI
COUNTER
help,
ful or part
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
1810) 229-0320 or- (810)344-0234.
Experience preferred. Part bme and Of fax resumes ro (313)677-0123 time. Must nave neat appearance.
Experience not necessary.
full. Days. Evenings and.Saturdays
Cal Joe or John (810) 478-2345
available 20-40 hours per week.
RN'sAPN's
(810) 542-5055
DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS
Huron Valley Visit*ig Nurses has an
NEW LIVONIA STORE
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
immediate opening Tor a home care Great Cash, flexible hrs: Ideal
Fun-time position open at busy case « Rocheslor. Ai shifts available!
Family Practice,in Plymouth Min- Veni skifls required. Call JiW or Oana second job or for college students,
313-266-9115
imum 3 yrs. experience. Some eve- al (800) 880-0020 or fax resume Id Cal Mr. Pita at
'nirigs 6 Sat. hours required. BeneWs.
(313)677-0123.
Call Mr; Clifford Moore at Family 4
Sports
Medical
Center.
SUPERVISOR &
313-455-2970

Sinai Hospital

WAITSTAFF
PanA4 Una. days and
rwghu available. Busa Stall
also needed. Apply Chicago Roadhouse. 21400 MeNoan
Aye. Dearborn..
313-565-5710

MR, ffS FARM
NOW HIRING
. COOKS
. .
Please apply In person:
24555 NOVI RD.
NOVI, Ml. 48376
(810) 349-7038

Experienced Ophthalmic Technician
COOK, DISHWASHER. PREP
Premium wages!
needed for Ophthalmology orfice in Ful or part time, days or nights.
Troy. Call 4 ask lor Laune;
Imrnediale openings. Crestwood
(810) 8284920 Lounge. 27665 Plymouth, Lrvonia,
313-427-1137.
OPTICAL DISPENSER
Plymouth. Permanent position. FlexCOOK - FULL-TJME
Call: (810) 645-9510
ible hours. Great office. Wonderful
at neighborhood pub.
staff. Pretty good boss.
Mostly nights. Cal Danny: PART TIME person lor industrial caf(313) 453-6190
(313) 453-4440
eteria. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Prymoutfi area. CaB Gary:
PARA MEDICAL examiners; experiCOOK'- PART-TIME
EOE
(313) 451-8795
ence needed for the insurance
Appfy in person:
industry, to cover Southeastern MichMaryaesl Manor
PREP COOKS - mornings
igan.
. 313-522-1230
15475 MkkSebeft
SALAD MAKER - evenings
Livonia. Ml. 48154
Experienced
or win train. Alibi ResPHLEBOTOMIST
(313) 427-9176
taurant, 6700 Rochester Rd. Troy.
needed 2 mornings per week. Cal:
313-538-3800. Ext. 11.
COOKS • BUS/DISH
FufVPart-Time. Day*, Nights', Weekends. Very competitive wages at ah
PHYSICAL THERAPY AID
Irish Sport* Pub. Appfy at Sheehan's
Southfield PT Ctinic, Experiences on the Green, on 5 MJe, E. of Hagmust salary and beneftts with experi- gerty. Prymoutn. (313) 420-0646
ence Cal Donna at (610) 353-3500
or Cal
(810)574-1220
Lmie Caesar* has immediate
COOKS 6 DISHWASHERS
openings at our Westiand.
Experience preferred, al applications
Uvonia.
Dearborn Heights 4 RedPHYSICIAN ASSISTANT being accepted. (3131 455-7530
ford locations.
BAKERS SQUARE
needed to work part time, evenings.
Now Hiring al shifts, ful 6 partPlease send resume or leel free to
COOKS.
time positions.
Contact me at my office: Dr. Robert
Ful
6
pari
time.
Apply
in
person:
Glmski. 29521 Ford Rd, Garden City.
Weofter flexible schedules, lufton
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL
Ml 48135.
(313) 261-0630
reimbursement; 4 much more'
777 W. Ann Arbor Tf.. Plymouth
Apply in Person:
RECEPTlONlST/ASSISTAnfT BUSY
Prymoufh ChKopraoic office seeks perLittle Caesars
sonable individual par) time afternoons.
25655 Joy Rd.
Please brhg resumes. (313) 45&2145
Ready lo step up to fine dining?
(Joy 6 Beech)
Dearborn Heights.
RECEPTIONIST
Ml 48127
FAST thinking for busy mutt speciFarmington HiBs Newest Restaurant
313-278-6270
ality clinic. Full or pari lime.
is now hiring lor all positions.
(313) 425-5544
An Equal Opportunity Employe^
Interviews held dairy 7am - 5 pm
12 MJe 4 Orchard Lake Road
RECEPTIONIST
Come See Why Were I I
Front desk. Full time. Large medical
(FormaOy O. Oennisdn's)
practice. CompeKJva salary, benelits
Restaurant

•

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST/
BILLER

MciDONALpSEx'pariding franchise seeking
employee* for Uvonia restavrant*. Ful 4 pari time avasabto
wlh riaxJbi* work schedule. Apply
at 19311 Faimington, just N. oi 7
Mde. or cal Gary: (810)4744691
OR * w v at: 116TJ0 Mkktebet. N:
ol Plymouth Rd.. or cal Sharon:
•' (313)454-3990

AvailabJe Now

RECE PTIONIST NEE DEO With good
office/oraani2aljonal skats. KnowlMEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
lo work in fast paced office. Must be edge of Windows computer program.
(810) 647-5877
energetic and have good people Ask for Jutje:
• Nights & Weekends available^
swis. Send resume to:
~
Apply within:
J
RECEPTIONIST
23900 Orchard Lake Rd , Ste. 170
NOVL 1-2 yrs. medcal expe- Jpiayers Billards Bar & •
Farrniogton Hds. Ml 48336
rience. Computer Wling a I Grill 38503 W. 10 Mde Rd I
or cal. (810) 477-5608
plus! Paula, 810-349-7570
Farmington Kills
•
J

MANAGEMENT
& STAFF"

Ch6fry Blossoft)
Japanese Restaurant
Cwiilnos :

I

iS'JF.:

Offtftif icatlohs 504 to

A 30 yr old company; is lookrfig lor an
aggressive, professional sates person
10 /Oinour winn.ng team. A service
mnded. goal driven, results oriented
person.will excel m a fulfilling, excellently compensaled position H.r^ig
for Novi & several locations Please
cax 313-513-4603
EOE

Apartment Search
Is lookng for Marketing Associates to .worts evenings and
weekends at ou>. Southfield
location. We need Outgoing
people ' who . are ambitious.
organised and tedable! Available immediately. Please caH.

810-253-872?
EOE

See What flew
MadeU&A
Towering Succe&$!
Get a fresh start with Vie de France
Yamazaki, Inc., the leader in
European breads, pastries & French
cafes. We're hiring experienced
Managers & Shift Supervisors to
join us at our TWELVE OAKS
MALL location. These exciting
opportunities pffer:

'Excellent Salary 6 Bonus
•Medical/Dental/Prescriptions
•Paid Vacationt/Sick Leave
/Life Insurance
•Generous j,oi(k)
'Flexible Savings Accounts
'Educational Assistance
•Promotion from Within
CREW POSITIONS ALSO AVAILAILf!
If you are ready to pat your
management skills to work in a fresh,

ATTENTION: 75% of our work force
earn about StOOO per week No
experience necessary Paid training
Company vehicle • 810-473-7429
or 810-473-0781
AUTOMOTIVE DISTRIBUTOR has
an opening for an outside sales representative, auto parts experience
calling on parts stores or auto repair
garages preferred. Salary plus commission, car 4. benelits Send resume
fo; RMP. 25475 Gfendale. Bedford.
Ml 48239 or fax lo 600-767-4799

fast-paced environment, please
mail/fax resume or apply in person
daily til 11am or after 2pm at:
V£
Q&,
ST*

Twelve 0*k* Mall
Attni General Manager
27304 Novi Road
Novl, MI 48377
Fan (810)348-3944
EOEm/f/d/v

Wait Staff
Ho experience necessary
Apply in person
Tues. thru Sun. t0-6pm
6673 Orchard Lake Rd

(810) 856-6622

WAIT PERSON

Great Food! Great Fun!
Great Pay! Great Jobs!

Full or part-time Evenings.
Appfy in person alter 2pm.
•
al CorsTs Family Restaurani.7 Mile between Inksler & Middlebelt in Lrvonia. ' ..'

.WAITSTAFF
Apply in person.
Safvatore Scallopini
6565 Telegraph. Dearborn His.
WAITSTAFF & BARTENDERS
NEEDED
Apply. Wooty BuU/s
43333 W. 7 Mile
WAITSTAFF
Dandy Gander Reslauram. 333 E.
Main, NorthvSte, Apofy lo person.
(810) 348-1W0

id

THE IM6W GROUND ROUND
NEW MENU! NEIVATTITUPE!

Wait Staff
Experience preferred. Fuf or pan
time. Flexible schedule. Heath benefits, pay vacations & 40i(k) plan
ivaaaWe. Appfy within: •'."..
Jonathan 6 Pub, Lrvonia Mai.

Now Hiring fn Uvonia:
Cooke (up to.$11/hr. Vaeed on experience)

Qervere & bartenders
(unbelievable earning potential)

WAITSTAFF (EXPERIENCED)
Fut or pari time id work In busy 'restaurant. Oreal boss. Heath insurance. Apply at: Seros. 29221
Northwestern Mwy., Southfield.
(810) 358-2353

Host/Hoetess (up to $r3/hr!)

To. apply, come eee us any time at

WAITSTAFF. EXPERIENCED
Flexible hours Gallery Restaurant.
Maple & Telegraph. BtcomTield
Pia*a. «10-651-0313

The Ground Roun^ Restaurant
17050 Laurel Park Drive South/
Uvonia, Ml
.402-1735
EOE

WAITSTAFF .
lor Mama M a s Restaurant.
Ful A part lime (dr

X•Shm3pm:A Weekends.
(313) 622-5T12
.

WAIT8TAFF
Ful or part erne,
franklin Terrace Senior Apartments,
Southfield.
(810) 3W-0212

I
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THANKSGIVING PRICES
.-¾¾
WmiONuSlSOO
. Customer Cash Pown
S A V K

BUICK

*

A

N A D D I T I O N A L

« 1 0 5 5 . 7 6

B) HONDA

C M EMPLOYEES
HEADQUARTERS

ft DODGE

i-r.NEW I996 BDICK S

$1SOO
REBATE

N*wW97
JMT
Automatic transmission, Y6, air conditioning,
dual airbogs, tSt, cruise, power windows, power
ioxks, sliding rear v/indow, aluminum wheels,
AM/FM stereo cassette, SLT Plus Package,
iecurity group, and much more. Stock tl 45917.

~ W A S $ 1

SALE %
PRICE - - ,

$ 1 0 0 ^
WmiOwrSlBOO
l O O M O . Customer Cash Down

L. .^-^- a n / 1 E K I P L C V B B I

IAVE AIM

NEW1997

A D D I T I O N A t

$ a i 4 . o o T4- V

279

USABRE CUSTOM

„ „ 30 Month Lease

ttewwwm&mmAm&m/i

f REE CM
SMARTCARE
MAINTENANCE-*
PLAN WITH
EVERY
LtSABRE LEASE

Automatic trahsmisshh, V6, air
conditioning, anti-lock brakes,
dual airbogs, seven passenger
seating, AM/FM stereo, rear
window defroster, arid much
more. Stock #115625.

r f T l ^

aa.

SAtC $

fmcE
orvi

EMPLOYE

S A V E A

*
WITH Our $ 1 5 0 0
MO.
Cust
omer Cash Dow
N A D P I T I O N A L 9 1 1

CHTOUHEMPtOTtl

'17366* '1878P
W \ MewW97

NEW
1997
STOCK #700132.

— W A S

$ 3 2 , 5 9 0

FOW3QMOWTH1

ESgD ET-rerg

¥1 NISSAN
iw^'; .iffWNwwyyy

BiOUMfti

CHnrun EMPLOYE! Puwetttw

'^^m^l'0^^
v^'^^-i

SALE SO*! QQQ*
S $ 0 7 Q * ^^$1900
PRICE C # « S V 9 0 IS O#gM0. Cuso
tmer Cad Dow "w» will b—fmrn

QtWEBAi, PUBLIC PUBCHASt

QENERAL PUBLIC LEASE

m29T\m5Z7T\\*2B9L>

m*mt&

£§

COMPETITOR'S W

52 ker V8, outomatk transmission, otbog, cruise,
tilt, power windows, power locks, sliding rear
window, AM/FM stereo cassette, cost aluminum
wheels, SLT Decor Croup, rear step bumper, Heavy
DutyServiceCroup. Stock *?'39941.

powte
SUNROOf
IhClUDlC
WIJH UASl

MON. & THURS. 8:50-9:15PM
TUES./WED./FRI. 8:30-6:15PM
SAT.8:3(MPM

On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telegraph Road

28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, SOUthfield
810354-6600
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF

TOLL FREE:1800 TAMAROFF

AS.iU- |>ri(4-i .if*' pht\ l.i« t i l l * ilcvliit.itiofi .mil tliKiimciit.ktion (ev All rebate* t o «fejk-r. V24 rtMinth
1r.iv*' o n D.ik«i|,» ,iri«| Lar.tmit \(t n n » i i l h \ l«tr C.ir.Wtin. " I I - J U I h,uccl o n A p p r o v e d Credit f r o m
print.try kVmU r SO d o w n p l u i ttt\t p.iym*. til t i ^ u r i t y <l<*j>n*it (| My merit roundc*l l o tin* nr-*| h(<jhctl
SSO <n<r«.r>icnt) pkiv t.m. t i l l * .mil pl.itCV ( I I H .%! tlt-livcry Cir-.iv.tn IC.MCI JIIOW f o r IS.OOO mifct per
><\»r I.»r.imi*' .IIMI D.ikoi.i l/OOO mil*-* I4<r JM»" n»il*- for «IVOI\KJC. LC ( UIM> ha* o p t i o n I " pwr<h-«c .it
'<-.wi' a*n<l ,»1 pi*il*'l*.rtuio*-*| pr»«** lv.i«c*- r t t p o n u t i l V f o r i-xcws w w r .lntl l<*.ir. fr>pir<\ 11/ ?0 *H*,

VISfT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT h t t p : / / w w w . t a m a r o f f . c o m on the internet

ALL NEW 1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

1997SUNFIRE
SE COUPE

<?*rgajfv.

1997 JIMMY
4x4 FOUR DOOR

1996 SONOMA
PICKUP

Rear defrbsten aif conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air
bags, antMock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering,
powej brakes. Stock#970142. > .

SALE - $ 4 Q I S Q B *
PRICE
lAiOlfD

IK

22 liter,fourcySnder engine, fwe speed manual transmission, air bags, ABS
brakes, aircoriditiorung, bit, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, and much more!
Stock #968449.

SALE
PRICE

GMOPTII
Deduct$663.95

36 month Smart Lease *189£ma

Automatic, air, anWock brakes, dual air bags, 3800 V6,
aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power windows
& locks, cruise, tilt, and more. Stock #970224.

1997
BONNEVILLE

SALE $ 4 0 ^ Q C *
GMOPTn
PRICE
1 0 9 4 9 9
Deduct $976,75

36 month Smart Lease *279pjrmo.

Air ococKonIng, dual air bags, anfrtock brakes, power windows, power locks,
3800 V6, automate transrnfeslon, rear defroster frrrwre. Stock;#970166. -

SALE
PRICE

19395
36 month Smart Lease *299

30 month
'Smart Leas©

$

*

*

•

'

.

"

•

•

'

•

per mo.

1997SIERRA
PICKUP

1996
SIERRA
STAKE TRUCK
VORTEC 5700 V8 engine, auto, trans., air, ABS brakes, heavy
chassis, tilt, cruise, dual rear wheels, 12ft.stake body, steel racks, 11
fc.GYW, AWFMcassette stereo. Stock#968517.

1¾¾ »20,995"

per mo.

ALL NEW
1997 TRANS
SPORT SE
^Automatic air, V6, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, tat, power windows S locks,
"keyless entry, antHock brakes, 7 passenger, dual air bags, deep tinted glass,
^rear defroster and more. Stock #370153
*•'
GMOPTII
Deduct $1111.20

U\h $ 20,895

11,995

GMOPTII Deduct$668.70
Vtortec 4300 V-6 engrie, automatic transmission, air bag,
ABS brakes, arconotioning, power windows, power locks,
power mirrors, tilt & cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo and
much more! Stock #979009.

1997 GRAND AM SE
TWO DOOR COUPE

GMOPTII
Deduct $1105.70

$

$

GMOPTII
Deduct $1040.90

1996¾
SUBURBAN
AJr condftionJng, air bags, automatic, powOr door locks,
AM/FM stereo, 36 montfV36,000 mile bumper to;
bumper warranty, roadside assistance. Stock #970181;

36 month Smart Lease '309'^m..

PRICE

\ADRTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tat, & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much morel Stock #979052,

SALE
PRICE

12y995

$

16,399*
}«#«#«#

GMOPTII
Deduct $872.85

36 month Smart Lease *224p^mo.

GM OPT II Deduct $732.45

Vortec 7400 V8 engine, automatic transmission, air bag. ABS brakes, heavy duty
traJerir&locfcnjctfferer)^
power windows, power locks, power mirrors, cruise & W, running boards, AMFM
cassette & CD payer and much more! Stock #968315.
"
*
GMOPTII
Deduct $1775.35

U&h $ 29,995

IMd.l«l.1=L<Ad:IIFel!L^IMd.I^;L**.»IIM^^IMd.W.1iL^A.nfra!g

O FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
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Hyundai's sporty
Tiburdn coupe
minds its
manners
By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures
SAN FRANCISCO — There's
actually a city that carries the
same name as the 1997
Hyundai Tiburon. It's even
spelled the same way.
Located on the fringes of this
majestic community, Tiburon is
a small suburb that's neat, cozy,
well-mannered and modern.
Just like the car that replaces
the Scoupe coupe.
The $15,000ish Tiburon is the
newest member of Hyundai's
young family. The carmaker has
only been doing business here a
little more than a decade and"
has gone from being a single
product company to an
automaker that offers a full line
of quality- and technologically
driven cars.
Anybody
remember
Hyundai's neat HCD-II concept
vehicle, first shown at the 1993
North American International
Auto Show in Detroit? Well,
that car and the Tiburon are
strikingly similar with their
innovative and aggressive
styling. In fact, Hyundai officials crow that many of the
HCD-II's key design elements
— things consumers really
liked about the concept car —
were used in the Tiburon.

Although the Tiburon sits low
to the ground, it really isn't
that hard to get into and out of.
It's got a wide, aggressive
stance, lending a mysterious air
about it. There isn't a grille in
the front, which make the elliptical-shaped headlamps even
more noticeable.
The front hood sweeps downward, disappearing from view
when you're inside, The front
air dam, complete with integrated fog lamps (on the FX
So what you've got here is a models), is barely noticeable,
new and dynamic sporty com- yet functions well to allow
pact coupe. There are two trim enough air in to cool the engine
levels to choose from, Tiburon efficiently.
and Tiburon FX.
The Tiburon is rounded all
The base model has a 1.8-liter around, yet it's got distinctive
DOHC in-line 4-cylinder lines in front and rear and even
engine, while the Tiburon FX on the sides to give it a real
has a 2.0-liter 140-horsepower sporty look. The rear deck
powerplant. Both engines are shows off an understated spoildesigned by Hyundai and are er that contains the center
part of the Beta engine family. brake
light.
A
rear
The 1.8-liter engine is the same washer/wiper is standard on
one that was introduced on last the FX model.
year's Elantra.
Whether traveling on the •

busy freeways around ,San
Francisco or. the quiet back
roads around Simi Valley^ the
Tiburon proved to be unusually
quiet. This car's got a coefficient
of drag of 0.33 — very aerodynamic. What that gives the car
owner is wonderful fuel efficiency (22 mpg city, 29 mpg
highway) and a very little wind
noise.
Now for the inside. Slip
behind the wheel, close the door
and the entire interior — at
least what matters most to the
driver — envelops around you.
Yet, there's no feeling of claustrophobia. Every control ...
every switch ... is pointed
toward the driver.
This is just a little thing, but
sometimes it's the little things
in a car that impress me^most.
The ignition switch is pointed
toward the rear and facing the
driver. That means I didn't
have to poke my head around
the steering wheel to find the
ignition. A little thing, but help-

Ih8trumentatiQn is simple
and includes the tachometer,
speedometer, odometer and trip
odo, temperature gauge and the
fuel gauge.'That's it, just three
ova! circles, No confusion.
Simple.
The center console features a
digital clock and cliniate controls on the top — with big buttons and large symbols. The
sound system is right under
that with much smaller buttons
and knobs.
Standard is an AM/FM stereo
cassette. The FX models have
an optional premium AM/FM
stereo cassette and compact
disc player with six speakers.
The shift is floor-mounted
and between the driver and
passenger is a center armrest
with storage box. Remote mirror and window controls are left
of the driver, mounted on the
door.
There's also enough head, leg
and shoulder room for anyone
under 6 feet tall. Even with my
long legs, I was comfortable in
the Tiburon. And speaking of
comfort, the seats have a nice
amount of support. I didn't
fatigue during a 4-hour drive.
Full cloth seat trim is standard.
On the FX models you get a
coordinated seat fabric inset or
you can opt for leather seats.
With that option, you'll also get
a leather steering wheel and
gear shift knob.
Power windows are standard.
With the FX, power door locks
and mirrors are added.
The Tiburon provides a fine
level of ride, and the handling
is responsive. It's outfitted with
MacPherson front struts and a
dual link rear setup. Nitrogen
gas-filled shock absorbers £re

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW REDESIGNED

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 4 Dl

97 PONTIAC TRANSPORT
power steering
power brakes
power windows
defogger
deep tint glass
convenience net
power quarter windows

$

GM OPTION II

20,884

lave
Over
»,000!,

• 4 speed auto

'• »7 band equalizer
• 8 speaker sound
• head up display
• electric rear mirror.
• power driver/passenger seat

3 *t similar

RED'S PRICE

G,M. OPTION II

»24.499*

»23,004*

<*5 F O R M U L A
FIREBIRD

W-WCAMRY
LEs

550 V-8,22.000 milee,T-top.

4 to choose, priced from

»15,300 »12,800
•M SUNHRE OT '95 TRANS AM
Black, T-tops, leather, >
"towtowmiles.

«14,500

3/4 ton, rear heat, lockmg differential
CO, cassette, touring package, 454 V-8,,
SLE trim, bucket seats ana* more. Stk#6105-T
'- •'•''•-'..::•:••:•
WAS $36,922

APR

MMTitWiW
Q2yyQQ AT Wgl^k

$AVE

•95SSEI
BONNEVILLE

•91 COROLLA

White, roof, leather. 17,000.
miles, like new!

$Reduced to...

SAVE
•95 SLE
BONNEVILLE

V-8,6 speed, leather,
2000 milts. Clearancel

32,439

»sport mirror*
• stock #1109V.

O.M. OPTION II

«12,695'

12,031'

V-B. black,
super sharp!

»8500

*18131S

1997 JIMMY 4 DOOR

>bocV side moldings
1
rear defroster

RED'S PRICE

$

USED
'eeoMC

*92CAMARORS
:••;

GM Employees
subtract additional

4 wheel drive^V-6, automatic,
SLE trirh , air, luxury ride
package STK #5086-V
WAS $27,382

SELECT

5995

«95 FORMULA
CONVERTIBLE

Blue with leethef, 17,000
miles, special

«17,500

A/f, auto, stereo.

SALE PRICE

s

JUrtMoct;

• gauges 4 tach
• air conditioning
•tintedglass.
• bucket seals
• am/tm cassette
•console1.
• custom wheel9
-covers
• power steering
• power brakes

RED HOLMAN'S

CARS

Bright red, CD, automatic,
loaded..

s

1087^

Closeout special
Many others 1 o choose from
6.9% up to 43 months financing In
- lieu of manuiactvrers Rebate

1996 SUBURBAN

GM OPTION II

7

on selected models!

tavlngil

$

4fiMIl

ALL NE W'97 SUNFIRE
Dial
2D00RC0UPE Alrttgt

Financing asiow
as

3.9%

• traction control'

W*» $30,904

f

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY FROM STOCK

JUST
ANNOUNCED

• anti-theft system

•,16' aluminum wheels
• stereo with CD

s

RED'S PRICE

GM Option II
SALE PRICE
1
SOVl OTr ^* subtract additional

M9.773 • 13,999 13,208

BONNEVILLE SSE DEI

• fuHy loaded
• artfculating leather buckets
«power glass sunroof
• MOOVV

• Sport Mirrors '_••_'•'
• Body Side Moldings
"• Custom Covers
• Gauges &Tach

• Defogger
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine
• 4 speed Automatic • Stereo Cassette • Tinted Glass
• Air Conditioning

RED'S PRICE

1997 Hyundai Tiburon
Vehicle class: Sporty compact
coupe.
Power: 1.8-liter DOHC in-line
, 4-cylinder.
Mileage: 22 city / 29 highway.
Where built: South Korea.
Price: $14,899.

V-8 automatic, central air, color t.v.V
video cassette player, tri fold sofa,
running boards. Stk # 6450-T
WAS $29,877

fey"1

Dual
Air Bags
Anti-lock
Iraki

air

Anne Fracassa is senior editor
of Avanti NewsFeatures. Vote
for your favorite car on the road
in our online reader poll by
writingAVANTI1054@aol.com.

1996 CMC AUTO FORM CONVERSION
Coloril

•cruise
• keyfess entry
• perimeter lighting

located inside both front and
rear coil springs, providing a
nice ride even on the roughest'
of roads. Power-assisted rackand-pinidn steering is standard
on all models.
Buyers have;two transmission choices: A 5-speed manual
or a 4-speed automatic. The 5speed has a pull-type clutch
that requires little pedal effort
I drove both and liked the 5speed best because there's better response and control.
Safety features on t h e '
Tiburon include front and rear
crumple zones, front and rear 5 /
mph
energy-absorbing
bumpers, high-strength steel
side impact beams, dual air :
bags and four-channel antMock
brakes.
With its bold design, spirited
performance and multi-functional interior, the Tiburon
could be the ticket to ride for
smart sporty Coupe buyers.

DISCOUNTS

TRUCK

7 passenger
3400 v-6
4 speed auto

(•KP)1D

CREW CAB
¢700 miles, big block, dually.

*99iLt
BONNIVILLE
2 to choose, White, or
Blue, your choice

*19,995 *17,500

SALE PRICE
$

24,995
•94 TOYOTA
4-RUNNER
with leather,
/spotless*.

• Dual air, loaded.

$AVE

»23,900

•94 JIMMY
4 DOOR SLE

•96 SONOMA
CLUB SLE

4x4,16,000 miles, CO,
loaded, burgundy.

Stepside, 3rd door, loaded,
WOmfles,
.

'17,995

»18,295

*1343 45

Lease For

$41444***

TOWARD PURCHASE Ofl LEASE

311

36 Mo.

TRUCKS

VEHICLES
•94 S U B U R B A N
4 x 4 SLE

GM Employees
subtract additional

$AVE

•96 SIERRA
CLUB 4 x 4 Z 7 1

•96 JIMMY
4D00RSLT

Blue, 12,000 miles, like new.

4x4.20,000 maes.

»25,500 «23,995

•95 CHEVY
TO SAFARI SIT «95 SIERRA CLUB
4x4
AH wheel drive.
CONVERSION VAN
Emerald Green, loaded,
V-8, low miles, special

16^95

Bring on the snow!

*H795

30.000 miles.

«21,995

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9. Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6
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Help Win tdSikt

DREAMERS

wmm

*r^*^*^rmmimmm**rm

• »•••»»»<

• • « • • • 1 1
OUTSIDE SALES
ImmedUte fufl-tme openings seling
grooming products to fine hak care
salons. Comprehensive benefits
package. Monthly guarantee.: Send
or fax resume lo: Jobar, inc., P. O.
Box 2587, Southfield. Ml 46037-2587
FAX: (810) 353-7730

m

Help Wanted.
Sties

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION

m

O&E

Help WiltedStlet

SALESVSELUNQ DESIGNER
East side contract lurnrturefirm.Previous experience rsouired. Send
resume to: Box 11165
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150

^^•w

mmm

Monday, N o v e m b e r 2 5 , 1 9 9 6
flBelpWuted
UPutTiiie

I I AitGnen/Leftl
UCottflielinf

. , HdpWlfltd'

UCwiptei

DENTAL ASSISTANT

;

DEPT. 56 • North Pole Wage. 15 W- BLOOMFIELD -marble 4 glass
houses, ^ ( W r w n i m Reasonable dWng tabwe chain »900. Office fur.
m ~
Offers Only.
(610)442-0232 mture: wal unit, credence, m*Wer.
glass desk. MtscSems 810-661
DISHES ANTIOUE oortitake china,
paBem Gaiasa. hand painted, eom- WESTLAND • household Kerns,
oteie service for 12. pened condition. some lumifure; .some apptances.
^ 3 0 . ^
(810)34M78S: Kkfs stuti 6 misc. Fri 6 Sat Ngv29
4; 30. lOam-Sprn. 33100 Shawnee
FOUR ORIGINAL Hitchcock side Tr, E ol Wsyne fid, S of Warren.
crWs. Need restoration Arid original
K Ichcock. twin site headboard.
Pricet%QQtiable, (31.3)464-7636

DRIVER LICENSE
PROBLEMS??

CARETAKER
COUPLE

Growing Royal Oak latex, free office
We. are looking tor a few serious
seeks outgoing a cheeriu) indrvidua'!
people lo loin our energetic and proFORMER CHAIRMAN
CalCMdy: (810) 541-133«
gressive thinking company. You proLICENSE APPEAL BOAR0
lor
luxury
apartment
community
in
vide Ihe energy and we win provide
* DRUNK DRIVING
Oakland County area. Duties inckjde
everything you need to become *
« LICENSE RESTORATION
DESK CLERKS • Noon to 6pm - maintenance and cleaning. Good
success in the real estate
* CRIMINAL DEFENSE
includes a weekend shift. 2Mvs>wV. opportunity, some experience
industry! ' . . . . • •
Free ConsuHaticn
Serious About A Career Raquetbal of Farmirnton,
required. Send resume with salary
To find out about our tuition program
(810) 474-1313 requirements to Human Resources, Put this •xperierice to work 4 Ui
• In Real Estate?
Kenneth S. Knoppow .
can;
P.O. Box 255005. Wssf Btoomfieid,
We are serious about your
810-659-6650 .Pat Ryan
Ml. 46326-3005:.
success!
Max Broock, Inc.
«
Free
Pre-tcensing
classes
850
West
University
Drive
Earn lo $35,000 first year.
CRUISESHIPCENTERS. Canada's
• Exclusive Success
JC WYNO S
Rochester
National company, local lerntory.
Leading Cruise Vacation Specialists.
-.JBttiiMMOppk
Systems Programs
folerttiniMDt
CHRISTMAS ANTlOUe
{810)656-6500
Degree preferred Benefits 6
has FuB and Part Time opportunities
ri
CANADIAN RACCOON Ful Length
•
Variety
ol
Commission
Plans
4
COLLECTIBE
SHOW
l(8eeCl*MW0)
excellent training ft agreement.
availabletorappropriate candidates in
$7 h $12 per hour. Southfield sngle
Coat • Sue 12, stored summers.
Join the No. 1
Nov. 30th 4 Dec 1st
the Detroit Metro area. This is an
dub
now
hiring
evening
start
lo
cal
Phone:
(810)473-7210
Coidwel Banker affiiiale
Dearborn Civic Center. 1580) Mich- bvefy gift. $900/besi 810-569-2494
e ice item opportunity tor those looking
single applicants. Pleasant phone
Fax Resume. ,.. (810)473-4548
AHENTION
in
the
Midwest!
igan
(comer
of
Greenfield)
Dearborn.
lo work with an exciting product and
voice required. We will tram. Cat Mr.
VGreene ft Assoc Personnel 4
FULL LENGTH raccoon coat 1 yr.
Sat 10-6, Sun 10-4
NETWORKING
Call Sharon McCann at Green.
with a successful team. No experi810-352-5300 Have "Big Red* visM your home, busiold. $1200
(810) 684-1162
Admission S3
PROFESSIONALS
ences necessary. Individuals should
(313)462-1811
ness
or
school
(313)
981-5271
The
AHOrdable
Show
•
Shop.where
be Sates Onented. Training is availThis is you chance lo be on top. This
MINK
COAT,
dark
ranch,
size Uwtfi
GATE ATTENDANT, Retirees wel.-.
ColoSvell Banker
'UNBELIEVABLE*
able Please send resumes lo: Cruisets not another nutritional, soap, legal the dealers shop.
.TRANSPARENT DREAM
come. Farmington Hits sub. seeking
InformatKSn
810-772-2253 mafching hal. Excellenl conditioa
Marketing company looking for results ShipCenters, 4806 Teoumseh Road.
Schweitzer Real Estate
services,
insurance,
gold
or
cosmetic
$800.
(810) 469-9506
mature, reliable person, $5.75 an the Classic Rock Wedding Band program. II is not Excel. STS, Destmy,
onented motivated individual's who East Windsor. Ontario, N8T1B8
Music from the SO's-SOa . Omega, or TCN. Official launch date
hour. Cal Greg (810) 661-4414.
LARGE COMIC COLLECTION
enjoy working * ah people and desire
SIX FlOURES
MINK
COAT.
Excellent
condition
313-525-2641
" 313-326-7016 11 r2/96 6 you wa be amazedf Kck off
to be a sales trainer lor direct sales
1960s thru 1990s:
If you are not making $20K per
Knee length $3,000.
GROOMS
company Commissions 4 Bonuses
Cal after 7pm: (313)467-5170
month, cal me: 800-925-0740
meeting lor Eastern Michigan is 11/2V
Cal after 6 0 0 - (810) 268-7656
Experienced grooms wanted lor
Tramng available. (8101 588-2163
96 at the Holiday Inn Hotel in Uvoriia.
RETAIL CAREERS
JobtWutedHunter/Jumper farm near Ctarkslon.
And lighted MINK COAT: tu« length, black ranch,
SMILEI
Ml al 7pm. Al guests a/a welcome. LLADRO (STATUES)1
(810) 627-4233
Upswing company expanding
Cal Pete at:
(810) 650-4255 cabinet '.4 price In Livonia CaB:
DESIGNER/SALES
lemale pelts, lovety. seldom worn.
ESTIMATOR/
Ffmile/Mile
SALES
(313) 591-1955 $1.100*esl.
tocaJry. Needs people wilh great
81.0-788-1316
SALES PERSON
.
'- i " - T ' ' '
CALL NOW! Looking lor energetic
image & positive attitude
JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE
H you are a talenied. highly motiResidential estimating eipenence TftjGRWH'QPttl/WH'
DEPENDABLE,
honest
lady
wishes
people
lo
sel
telecommunications.
CaH
810-848-0171
ACO
HARDWARE
now
accepting
NEW
CUSTOM
MADE
GiOveinbr
vated professional with excepnecessary lor tjtl lime position with
applications for janitorial mainte- housedeanlng - Uvonia. Farminglon. Minimum average annual salary
Sukriara lamb mink trirnmed. fur coat
tional design, color coordination
Troy Insulation Contractor Car allowRedford.
Wia
do
wtndows/Aaundry.
MAHOGANY
$33,000 lo $46:000.
SOFTWARE SALES
nance, 4 AM. : 9 AM., Monday
lull length, sue 16, estmialed .
and communication skills, and
ance • benefits Fax resume to.
(810) 584-2690 Desk and chair $225, vanity 4 bench price by Jacobson's $17,000. ^
Software publisher is looking for through Friday.. Benefits include Very good relerences. 610-474-4970 Cal:
customer service oriented ,. we
(810) 362-3435 America's targes! tawn 4 tree care
highly motrvated sales reps, to sell 401K. paid vacation and holiday*, SECRETARIAL CLERICAL HELP
810-471-3804 $5.00OUsl Offer. (810) 661-9326
want to hear from you
$ ,75
company, is now accepting appleaeducational and consumer rjstnbu- and employee discount. Send letter overflow typing 6 data processing, in
I MAKE S10.000
tons for M time Sales RepresentaRETIRED TO FL - musl sacrifice. Ful
lion channels. Competitive compen- of interest Ann: Human Resources/ my Soulrifield home. References:
offer an excellent compensaSefcng cookies 6 iuice trom
FINANCIAL SALES tives. Qualified candidates should We
sation with full benefits & 401K. Jan.. 23333 Commerce Dr.. Farm- Cal Cerieen
tion
package
includinga
7-9%
my home, you can too' MAHOGANY BEDROOM set. 1930. length coyote 4 white (Ox fur. fits
(313)836-2072
Local consulting turn seeks several possess good communication swis 4
7 pieces including vanity. $1200.
College degree and sales experi- ington His. Ml.. 48335-2764 EOE
8-12 $950*esL Leave message
commission range pajdonwntten
Cal: 1-600-298-9435
reo^onal sales people. A strong finan- be motivated lo succeed wih one of
(810) 631-1199
ences required Send resume to:
(810) 471-4895.
sales and a comprehensive onWHOLESOME,
HEALTHY
cial sates background helpful, degree the nations fastest growing service
Attn:
MJS735.
P.O
Box
349.
going training program.
a must. Advanced degree.a plus We companies Sales experience preINTERNET
RICHES
LEASING
AGENT
cooking
and
shopping.
MARIE K 4 R »101 perfect condition. ST. JOHN KNITS 4 other name
SI Clan Shores. Mi. 48080
offer great base pay. commission, car ferred but not necessary. We will tram
Position available lor a Farmington
(810) 698-1114 Find out how 10 reach 40 miRion original dothes composition body. brand women's clothing. Sizes 2 lo 6
or Fax lo: 810-774-2698
Full and .part-time positions
a'lowance and superb benefits' Send We offer:
Hilts apartment complex. Duties to
inlemet users to sel your product or firm S200O
(810) 354-5646
(810)651-0461 Dress 4 casual.
available
*
resume to The Falcon Group. Inc.
• Base salary <• commission
include rentals and office procedures.
service lor pennies a.day on Ihe inforSoftware Support &
29100 Northwestern Hwy.'. Ste 390
• Training program
Experience helpful. Mail or fax 2 EUROPEAN LADIES wM dean and. mation super highway. For more OZ - Gone Wifri The Wind Sports.
Franklm Center. SoutWield. Ml 48034,
• Excellent beneMs
resume to:
Sales Representative
take care of your house or apart- details cal Inlemet Consulting at:
Rockwell, Figurines. Plates 6 DoBs:
Ethan Allen
Attn President. Mr, Buck!* or FAX
• 40IK Stock Purchase
Joden Properties
(810) 352-4550 or 313-685-2024
ment
(313) 561-0397
Sma» service company requires enerCan Karen,
313-282-3063
resume lo 810-353-8686
Please caH:
I567S
W.
Ten
MJe
Road
gelc.
self-directed
professional
lo
Home Interiors
Paul Storm or Stacey Johnson
It's True!
SouthTield. Ml 48075
handle
support
a
iraimng
of
RARE
4
door
solid
oak
ice chest.
Twelve Oaks Mali
at (810) 852-0500
of al Americans retire flat broke. Excellent condition $850. 1920 solid
FAX: (810) 557-0194
accounting software users as welt as
FURNITURE
ChiMcart Service* 65%
APARTMENT FURNITURE for .sale:NOvi, Ml 48377
Hirmg for 2 locations:
dependent on others^ or doomed to oak Cider Press. $450
inside
.
sales
activities.
Business
bedroom, kving room, dining room
FULL-TIME
Phone (810) 344-7100
Rochester Hills & Royal Oak
work unW their dying day. yet. most
U
licensed
degree
with
accounting
knowledge
a
LEASING
CONSULTANT/
(810) 681-1199
<8t0) 334-9574
Sea 3 customers per day at our
Fax: (810). 344-7105
people think it won't happen to them!
EOE F/WV/V
must.
Base
sa,'ary
plus
commission
CLERICAL
average sa'e and you'll earn rmrvmum
• 15700 Middlebelt
as relates to revenues generated. Part bme. days I 16 hrs. a week, for A HOLIOAY SHOPPING or ful ser- Financial freedom lakes time.., and SANTA BEARS - First three years' ARMOIRE. COUNTRY Frerictvnat$25,000 plus beneMs. Part-time also PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Livonia. Ml 48154
vice day care, 24 hours. 6 days a therightvehida - but it doesn't have Make offer! Please caH after 6pm: ural pine finish, beautiful carvings
Resumes to: 159 Mam S i . Belleville. Luxury apartments in downtown
available. Jom the sales professionals Entry level position available al REAL
to take a tot ol risk. You won't find
(313) 261-7780
week. Licensed 15 years.
Ml 48111
(313) 669-3253 Birmingham. Call 810-645-1191
' 1313) 453-2468 $2.500. Dining set
810-879-482
at Bnght Ideas Can Joe or Jim tor ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest
many choices • but you only need
(313)
261-7480
(810) 335-0015 .
appointment
(610) 541-0374 real estate company. First year
one.
Inlemet
Dimensions.offers
Ihe
SPECIALTY TRAILER salesperson.
income $50,000 plus. CaH
SPACE AVAILABLE in downtown ARMOIRE - Designer Error. New.
OFFICE ORGANIZER
We Are An Equal Opportunity/.
AMAZING KIDS chddeare. Open perfect solution, The product isricjht• Pontiac. Arts 6 GaHery District.for Hickory White. Relai: $4885: SacriCrowing manufacturer, needs enerBarry EKerhou: at 810-477-1111
Fridays
Affirmative Action Employer
FURNITURE SALES
getic person witfvbackground in Construction Co. needs typing, file enrottmenl. Over 20 yrs, experience. The time isright- The plan isright!is dealers of collectibles, antiques and fice tor: $1600.
(810) 737-3390
M/F/DVV
irater sales: Knowledge of mobile organization and computer set up. Just minutes Irbm 696 6 275 X-ways. it right lor you? Come see (or crafts Very rasonable rent Cal
Ne*1on Fum.ture is seeking people
REAL ESTATE
Ask lor Yeva: 810-426-9055 yourself... then decide. Nopressure 810-333-0444
BAR
2x6
walnut,
yellow
lormica lop.
exhibit
or
mobSe
medical
industry
a
Kith potential and an eye (or color and
including data base, form letters, and
- No hype! <8!0) 377-4300. The most
CAREER
6 swivel melalmasier stools, red
plus. Iimrted travel Call Monday mailings. Call Pete (313) 455-6342
a liar tor decorating. Guaranteed
CHILDCARE
IN
my
licensed
Livonia
costly
thing
youl!
ever
own
is
a
313-563-3440
frtday.
(313)525-4300
SPINNING WHEEL, oak wash stand, naugahide. $500.
salary with high commission rate
home. Certified in First Aid and CPR. closed mind...
RETAIL SALES • Ful time sales help
brass laWe scale, shaving mirror.
excellent Irmge benefits including
"Free Training"
Fenced in yard. Lots of loys 4 TLC!
needed for after market Harfey
BASSETT
BOOKCASE
headboard,
dishes.
After
6pm
810-852-9293
SHje Cross and 40tK plan CompreDavison shop in Redford. Also STOCK/BOND BROKERS PART TIME • Need a title exi/a Excelenl references. (810) 442-0156
chesl. mattress/box springs $200
hensive training program on product
Can Today
involves very bQht bookkeeping! Bencash? State vride forkkft distributor
Afier
6pm
(313).455-0999
knowledge and a desirable work
TABLE - 42' oak. round, pedestal,
elits available Cartmi Company Cali- institutional firm hiring sales People. has part time opening in its Wixom LICENSED DAY CARE in my Canton
schedule. For appt. can 313-525-4662
leaves, circa 1870. excellent condi- BAVARIAN CHINA dinnerware. blue
Century 2t MJL
fornia Connection. (313) 535-1500 Small base, large commission. Series branch. Position involves contacting home. Openings for 1 todder 6 I
tion. $350 must setl 810-887-2963 floral pattern, sifver rim. 12. six piece
7
helpful,
but
not
necessary
wtf
customers & prospects by phone lo Want Starting Jan. 2nd.
Corporate Transferee Service
tram.
Call
Stephanie:
(810)
351-5800
(313)
981-3502
introduce new products & programs.
settings plus serving peices. Besl
810-851-6700
ROUTE SALESPERSON
or FAX (810) 351-58T4 Some data entry. Flexible hours. NO
orler,
(810)435-5822
TOY SHOW
Regional snack food company seeks
SALES. Survey/outbound telemar- UVONIA licensed care has 1 Ml time
REAL ESTATE CAREER aggressive individual for route sales
Sun. Dec 8th, 10am-4pm
opening.
7am-5pm.
Crafts,
stories,
TELEMARKETER
NEEDED
lor
20yr
sellmg single
Amorous' Conscientious!
m the Livonia. Michigan area Com- firm. Hourly pay plus generous com- keting experience a plus. Excellent music and more! Relerences. CPR.
American Pof.sh Cultural Center. BEAUTIFUL lacquered lorioise shell
hourly wage plus incentives. Fax or
WE WANT YOOIf
petitive commissions and benefit
2975 E Maple Rd al Dequndre Rd. dining table, seats lo 12 with pad
We w;B train you and start you on a package available. Send resume to: mission a bonus. No selling, appl man resume lo: Susan Saylor, Yale 10 yrs experience. (313) 513-2264
810-569-5082
m Troy. Admission $4 each For more $275
setting only. Send name, address. Materials Handing-Michigan inc..
long term high income career. First
Regional Sales Manager
information caH
810-399-3491
phone number & work history lo PO 28990 Wixom Rd. Wixom, Ml 48393.
BED
QUEEN.
MATTRESS
6 BOX
year income potential in excess ol
1183» Brookfieid Rd.
Box 2020, Southfield. Ml 48037-2020
Sen memberships lor Mchigans $50,000.
Childcare/
Fax 810-449-6701.
BRAND NEW IN PLASTIC.
VICTORIAN WALNUT Esty Pump
Livonia. Mchigan 48150
largest dating service Earn $600 to
Deluxe Frame $255.
Organ. Excellent condition
BabynttirjgSem'cet
CALL ERIC RADER
TELE-MARKETERS • Amentech 5
S1500 weekly
Cal: (313) 663-2336
(313)459-0682
SALES ASSOCIATE
Star distributor looking for aggressive RETIREE - Office Clerk needed part
(No cold calling).
REAL ESTATE ONE Rochester jewelry store seeking tele-marketers to make appts lor time, for Tool distributor. Send DAY CARE in South Redford. has
BEDROOM SET. 7 pc. Oriental style:
Ful-l.me only Call Ms Maples- mature articulate individuals with sales reps. Salary plus commission resume lo: NTS, 20729 Surmydale. one fufl bme opening. Mon-Fri. 7amQueen platform bed. great condition.
810-352-5300
313-261-0700
excellent people skiis Experienced plus bonuses, fuB bme, cal Mr Farmington Hills. Ml.. 48336.
5pm. Meals and snacks included.
ArtsiCrafts
wtnatlress
$2400best. 810-569-7059
preferred Fax
(810) 650-8620 Howard
Cal before 7pm: (313) 533-9461
810-569-2332
Personals
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor three
SALES
POSITION
8EDROOM
SET - 6 piece desk.
serious, career minded individuals
Morning sales position. Breadwinner LIVONIA, MOTHER of 1 lo care for
oray>tite formica, twin platform bed
capable ol participating on a dynamic
your child. Days and evenings.
Bakery.
Cal
Monica.
(810)652-1260
Great condition S495 313-459-2121
team People-oriented organization
* SALES CLERK ^
THINKING ABOUT A
Games, learning, snacks 6 meats.
I
Homespun Creations. LLC
•
offers on-the-job training, above
For furniture clearance center.
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
Flexible rales
(810) 478-3380
MEET
LOCAL
BEDROOM SET. white, dresser
Call our Real Estate Career
average earnings, and a prime locaWeekdays or Saturdays or Sunw/rrwror. night Stand Also Maple
II so. you owe it to yourself lo investiHotline lor inlormahon on class
tion Can Neal at (313) 453-6800 (All
SECRETARY
|
SINGLES!
days Flexile hours $7 50 an
LOVING
MOM
wishes
lo
ca/e
for
^
K
Sat..
Nov.
30.
9am-4pm
I
hwi. extra long bed 313-422-4219
gate why we are the #1 Coidwefl
schedu'es. cost, location and
mquuies hekt in confidence)
hour plus extra commission on
your child. Southfield area. From 2
Banker affiliate m the Midwest and
more.
Record & Listen to Ads FREE! * » ^ Sun.. Dec. 1. Itam-4pm J
sales. Apply:
wks.
lo
10
yrs
Lunch
provided
From
|
« Country Market *
I BOOKSHELF/CABINET • Rosebest suited to msure your success. An • Southlield. Rollover system.l
18+ use free code 3170
7 lo 5 weekdays. (810) 559-1289
INDIA, CHINA,
1-800-475-EARN
Newton Furniture Warehouse
Over 100 Juried Crafters • wood. $700. Custom glass coffee
real estate companies are not the • Temp lo Perm.
table. $1000.
(810) 682-4555
30411 Schoolcrafl. LrvOnia
same.
PHILIPPINES...
313-962-7070
NORTHVILLE TWP. - Bring your
* Santa Coming • Sun .
I
V
(313) 525-4662
j
• ACCOUNTS R E C E I V A B L E ! child to a warm, loving home with
Working professionals with back|
1
2
2
p
m
.
photo
available
I
BOYS
PLATFORM
BED
w'shetfs &
JCLERK • Novi 2 days per wk. J experienced 6 educated mother of 1.
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
THE ASTROLOGY
* Holiday Shopping
• dresser $150. Oak emertammenl
rounds m Business. ImponYExporl.
CaH Chuck Fast
CPR,
degree,
references.
PSYCHIC
STUDIO
•
Washtenaw
Farm
Council
Grounds!
a'es. Finance, or Engineering Help
center $150. Please cal after 6pm
$$$
(810) 347-3050
Contact LeAnn:
(313) 420-4167 Professional licensed Psychic. Clini- ' 5055 Ann Arbor • Salme Rd . !
S6 Billion Global American Company
313-721-3O05
Real Estate Openings
SALES
cally university tested 99% accurate. I
Ann Arbor. Ml '
I
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in
CONSULTANT
Tarot
Cards.
Psychic
Telepathic
I Take 1-94 to exit 175. 3 mites . BROYHILL COUCH 6 Chair, must
these countries and become wealthy
We have immediate openings lor
Readings. Advise on Love. Business. I S, to 5055 Ann Arbor-Sa:.ne Rd| sen. $200 or best. 313-416-6660
•iChildcare Needed
• Free Training
Aggressive, goal onented people
2 highly motivated outside sales
Farmington H*s 810-468-0464
•
Health.Relationships.
Master
Card
6
•
• Admission $200
•
313-458-7747
• Auburn Hifls 810-377-4070
• Computer M.LS.
reps to sell advertising lo apartBUNK BEDS, light oak wood. 2 matVisa accepted. Uve Psychic phone
•
• Private Offices
ment commuaties We offer
readings. 13008 Eureka Rd , Southtresses. 2 guard raits 4 ladder. Like
UNIQUE
ANIMAL
•
ihemed
gifts
BABYSITTER HELP wanted 25 to 28 gate. WW. Psychic Stucfco. Mon. thru
•INDUSTRIAL SALES'
• High base plus commission
new. 5675test.
(810)932-3160
• Full or Part-Time
available
al
the
newly
opened
Animal
SECRETARYTO
work
in
Garden
hours
per
week.
Flexible.
Days.
Sat. 1010 10. CaJ lor appointment or
Sates position available caltng on and
• Benefits
Schweitzer Real Estate
• Much, Much More
Crty area funeral home weekends 4 Transportation required. 1 child live psychic phone reading. Odyssey. 971 N MUe. Old Village in CHERRY DINING labte 4' 6 chairs
servicing targe industrial and automo• Bonus
Plyrnouth. Also taxing aricratt con- S595. Oak 6 glass coffee 4 end
some eves. Cal Mon. thru Frf. 9-5 for 810-358-7068 or 610-644-2431
1-600-407-9939
tive related accounts Oflenng salary
• Paid vacation after 6 mos.
TRAVEL AGENTS - Part time
signments.
(313) 453-5764 labfes. S150. 18 cu M uprighi
For confidential interview call;
plus commission (negotiable). BeneAdvertising sales experience
Sell cruises, charters, hotels. Work appl. 313-425-9200
BA8YSITTERyNANNY in Our home VIDEO introductico-Se«ng my perIreeier. $295. Dresser. $25 Chair &
fits, expenses, and company car furhelpful. Apartment leasing
from home-commissions & more. A(ages 4 6 7 years). 8-5:00. Mon-Fri. sonal video kfetme membership. Paid
Ottoman, $20.
313-953-6847
nished. Qualifications desired include
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
industry background a plus.
Team Travel & Tours 313-261 -0830
Maple/Telegraph
area.
Musi
have
high energy and college education.
An Supply Distributor seeking a ser« 0 0 0 , asking $650. 313- 728-5212
Cal lor interview:
car
4
references.
(810)
932-5630
•
CHINACABINET*
-Pennsylvania
Knowledge of electronics and'or distrivice rep. Permanent part time. Ideal
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
House, crown glass doors, solid
1 ( 8 1 0 ) 213-0270. Ext 656 „
bution helpful. Send resume; relerFhendry, outgoing, confident people for Art/Sales oriented person, or Rep BABY SITTER needed in my Livonia
Maple. $850. 9-9pm: 810-649-6105
ences and career objective letter to:
for telephone safes selling vacation with non-conflicting lines. Flexible home lor 4 year old. Part-time days.
Misc.
Notices
Snand Eleelrorfici Inc., 36945
hours, established accounts. Subpackages.
30
hours/week.
J
1.000/
ANTIQUES
&
Flexible hours. Ideal for college stuCONTEMPORARY D I N N E T f e
Schoolcrart, Lrvohia Ml 48S50. or fax ^Hartford North (313) 525-9600,
SALES CONSULTANTS
month plus commission. Training. urban Detroit area FAX resume to dent
(810) 476-3148
GLASS loptirass legs/cane pack
COLLECTIBLES
to 3V3-591-35S9. No phone caffs
D.O.L 1-800-633-4278
Dearborn,
(313) 278-4100 Attn;
chairs.
Likenew.Sl25313-453-.1675
Sun.
Dec.
1.
1996.
1pm.
please
Our company's growth in product
NORWEGIAN CRUISE kries vacaCHILDCARE
NEEDED
Mon.
6
5089 Dixie Hwy. Waterford.
ines and sales has created the need TV SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE SMALL PRIVATE Redford company
tion package, 7 days, total $736.
Wed..
B-Spm
in
our
Farmington
Hils
CONTEMPORARY
5 piece Bedroom
(810) 673-7120
REAL ESTATE
tor 1 more salesperson in the
For local hospital.
seeking pari time Babysitter with home for our gins, ages 2 6 4. Non(810) 669-0532
set and Drexel bookcase, lor sate.
INSIDE SALES
Brighton area. If you are currently
renting TVs to paBents.
some clerical/computer sJo«s.
PROFESSIONALS
smoker,
references.
810-477-2844
(810) 788-2215
employed or have sales experience Approximately 16 hrsAvk. $5.50hr. Contact Sara al 313-533-5900 or
PUBLIC AUCTION
A Nov) based Manufacturer's Repreand are looking to change your
Every Wed. 11 am Inspection CONTEMPORARY STRIPED couch,
313-421-3300. Ext 2257
FAX resume lo: 313-533-6116
CHILD CARE heeded in my WestDo you want a career thai wi4
CardsofThaoks
sentative of OEM electronic products
lfe...you need lo consrfer:
8:30am. This weeks auction leatures matching ottoman. $350. Blue love
land home. 9pm-2am. Must be caring
enable you lobe paid what you
is seeking a high quality individual for
repossessed vehicles offered by seat. $200, Slereo cabinet. • $35
USED CAR sales person. Experi- SNOW PLOWING or bulk salting A reEabte LIVE-IN AVAILABLE Cal
are worth? If you possess the
an Inside Sales position. Experience
• Do you get paid training
Comerica Bank 6 Mercury Finance. WhJe coffee lable. $35. Goodcondience not necessary. Wa train right with own truck wanted lo plow lor after 6pm:
(313) 721-2243
right attitude and are wiling (o
and education will help but integrity
- Salary & Commission?
Come
lo buy or sell, down payment ol tion.
person.
Earn
$40,000
to
$50,000
a
(810) 375-5425
contractor. West side. Cal Dave evework hard and apply yourself.
and diligence are most important; this
• Do you gel Preset Confirmed
year. Blue Cross available Ask for nings. (910) 474;1496
DEPENDABLE. LOVING care giver THANK YOU St Jude tor prayers $300-$500 cash required at time of
r» other company can offer a
non-smoking environment rs fast
Appointments?
sale.
Charlie:
(313)
425-2210
in
my
Bfoomfield
home
lo
care
lor
COUCH
6
chair.
Large.
Matching
better
package
to
help,
you
answered.
RJK
paced and challenging. This is an
• Do you gel an auto expense?
happy 14 month old boy. 7:30AMAUTO POOL AUCTION
sel. Good condition. $325:
attain a successful career in
excellent opportunity with a premier
TELEMARKETERS
• Do you get 3 weeks paid
6:30PM,
Mon-Fri.
lighl
house19865
Telegraph
(313)
462-0709
real estate.
WANT
Company. Please send your resume
Experienced lor local keeping, non-smoker who ikes dogs,
vacation?
Brownstown Twp . Ml
to: Greg Rathsburg, P.O. Box 3361
heating & cocking company. references after 7:00PM
• Do you get monthly and
Tickets
A CAREER
COUCH 4 LOVESEAT - Beige, very
313-479-4360
Farminglon Htfs. Ml 48333
n t rated franchise system
Good
hourly wage,
•
quarterly bonuses?
good condition. $300 Musi Sen
(610)
851-7463
IN
REAL
ESTATE?
• Individuated training
bonuses
phis
commissions.
Please
• Do you have a 401k and health
SOLD
•10X7% eorrvrussioh plan
There has never been abetter time to cal Pat at
(313) 730-6500 FOR INFANT in Novi home. 3 days,
INSIDE SALES
.
insurance program?
/
SALVATION ARMY
V ,
»Compieiely updated office
get. into real estate. We continue to
Immediate opening lor Inside Sales
AIR TICKETS (6) Detroil-Aspen. Col• Do you gel a year end trip for
PASSBOOK!!
COUCH - Red sparkle. 1950s. -Ue
experience
and
references.
and technical systems
grow and are now hiring new and
Associate to service estabfished
" two lo Acapuico?
TRAVEL AGENCY
new, perfect Christmas gift. $500, Red
(810) 96&3067 orado. Feb 8. return Feb 16. $45L
Your ticket lo South East Mich•Group health coverage
accounts. Experience helpful. Fuflor
ea. ••••
(313)561-3099
• DO YOU EARN $36,000. $50,000, experienced salespeople. VVe offer needs person to prepare weekly
tubular bunk beds, twirvful. new S450,
igan Auto Auction's Salvation
•Best
buyer
and
seller
(he highest quality training, great bcket reports 8 assist in various FUN. LOVING caregiver needed lor
part time available. Send resume to:
$86,000 OR MORE PER YEAR?
8-mos.
okj. $200. (810) 685-2304 .
Army
system
•
income
potential.'a
flexWe
schedule
Jobar. inc.. P.O. Box 2587, South20 Mo. old girl in our Berkley home.
• DO YOU?
accounting dubes. Wil train.
•Unsurpassed, national and
and a great support staff. For a confifield. Ml 48037-2587
SALE!!
30-40
H/s.,
some
flex.
Start
Dec
RefCOUCH
w/end reciiners: end table A
Cal Sue at 810-644-1600
local advertising exposure
Approxiatety 20 salvation
erence* (810) 643-2152
2 wicker chairs. Al Good condtwn.
We do and much more. We are dential interview can Jody Green at
•Free pre-tieens'mg
army vehicles, as wel as late
Best offers;
: 810-615W8
looking for quality and committed CoktweB Banker SchwerUer...,
INSIDE SALES
^-800-652-0005
LiVE-lN Nanny W. Bfoomfield excel. models, absolute cars, and
people to work with us not lor us. For
g.HelpWuted.
COUNTRY - Sofa. loveseaL 2cA*rs.
Steel grating manufacturer seeks to
lent pay A kving area. Student or . * Comfortable Transportation *
other priced to sel vehicles!!
- CaH Jim Stevens
more information and confidential
earth lones. dark wood. 5500¾^
1« Inside safes/Estimating position at
European Lady welcome. Be part of Take a comfortable 6 affordable ride
interview, please cal Mr. Adams al
Domestic
or Atissa Nead
Ncviember 25. 1996
CasfVcarry.
/(810)626^1992
our new Plymouth location. Computer
(he family.
810-655-5126 anywhere. City & Metro airports,
.1-800^968-6664
6:30 P.M..
For personal
literacy & blueprint reading experiOur sales dept •
in
sedans.
.
810-316-6629
AIDE
lor
ekSerty
roan.
£1
total
9200
N.
Telegraph
Rd..
,
COUNTRY
style
Queen sleeper.
LOVING NANNY heeded for care of
ence ace beneficial: Salaried position
interview ,
.
knows ol jhese positions. :
hours, tight housekeeping included. daughters, age 3 6 6 and care of our
Monroe
$300. Burgaooy leather loveseat.
win benefit package. Send resume
HUNTER
WANTS
lo
send
trophy
to
Friendly dog for company, to Mile Troy home. Own transportation. 3-5
313-566-8998
chai/. ottoman, $1400,810-360-6464
to: Fisher a Ludlow, 12801 EokJes
SALES ENGINEER
Telegraph area. . (610) 352-3694 days/week. Mon-Fri. 810-641-7512 Houslon. Not heavy, but bulky.
Come Early and Enjoy Free
Rd.. Prymouth; Ml 48170
(or manufacturer of press room auto,810-558-8977
COLDUJeLL
CUSTOM chairs-Baker wvig. S100 PA
\
Hot
Dogs!!!
/
mation components 6 systems. 4 to 6
House Club $150.'wing back redmer
INSIDE SALES :
A part-time Housekeeper needed in MOTHERS HELPER needed 4PM-to
years of t echnical or press room e xpeWORK
FOR
THE
$200. Uke new.(313) 562-2952
Wood Product Manufacturing Co.
Norihvi8e area, lor errands and tght 6PM. Mon thru Fit- Relerences
rience required. Sales experience a
Required.
.
(810)
471-1203
BEST
seeking motivated, detail orientated
deariing. Good pay. References
plus. Salary, bonus & benefits- Fax
DINING BUFFET:4 table. (1940s)
individual to Kande inside sates/
required. Please cal Chris al; (313)
resume to; CPI. Products, LC. PlyPreferred, Realtors
We have terrific seasonal opportucherrywood. $225. (810) 344-4677
. customer service respon$**ties lor
691-1100, ext 214. from 9-5:30 or NANNY FOR 8.5. and 15 month Old.
mouth, Ml.
313-454-1536
nities thai can lead lo regular lullUve
in
or
Part
time.
Bloomfiekl
area
key corporate accounts Cc<rputer
(810) 474-2994, eves/weekends
313-459-6000
time- ernptoymenl•" And whSe
DINING ROOM: Chip-N-Dale. sobd
•• •-. ••••''• ;'
(810) 681-9639
•experience and strong prior.; i M s
working for the best retailer, you
•;' SALES. •
mahogany, carved table 6 6 chafre
required.: Annual: salary range:
can enjoy a 30% discount on merCAREGIVER FOR EkJerfy •
INSIDE sales positions are now avalQuality. $3,600.
(810) 981-9898
NANNY
NEEOED
for
2
adorable
gjrts$24,000 io $28,000 plus annual
4
ESTATE
SALES
chandise.
-.
Women.- live-in position. 2-3-4 or ages 9mos & 3yrs okt Experienced.'
able for already existing' national
bong* program, company contrib5 daysAvk. Good wages.
DINING
ROOM
set,
6 cane chairs.
computer hardware distributor, We
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
References . 4 own transportation
WBY DEBBIE
uting 401K plan, mecicaf benefits,
Cal 9-Spm: 313-467-8230 .
lighted hutch, pecan finish, asking
Positions Available:
required.: m our Uvonia home. Please
Earn wtval you're worth^-oe in control are looking lor aggressive phone
etc. • Send resume and salary
IN
HOUSE
»1,500.
,...'•'• . . (313) 459-5627
cal AWa or Jim: (313) 261-4970
of your Me. First yea/ irkxme potential pouncing money makers. First year
requirements to: P.O. Box 4115.
• Sales
•Full Esiales * 20% Fee
CARING, RELIABLE person lo keep
in . excess o) $50,000.' Excelent income ranges from $24,000.10
Centerkne. Ml 48015-4115
DINING room sel -Fruitwood. cWpa
$100,000
and
we
can
prove
it!
NANNY
NEEDEO.
long
lerm.
resporv
watch
over
recovering,
male,
stroke
• Shipping & ...,•.
1/aining available through new InCash paid 48 hrs. after sale "
table.- 6 chairs. Excellent condition
People tooMog to make $50,000 or
sible, loving. energeBc to care lor our
patient. Westland area.
house Training center; Cal Eric Rader. less
•Auction • Consignment $400. After9pm: (810) 373-8108
need not apply, ft you think you
Receiving
Cal:
. (313) 261*1623 3 school-age chWren in our Uvonia
J313) 2 6 1 4 7 0 0
INSIDE SALES
have what A takes fax resume
home, Cal (810) 476-6597 ANTIQUES WANTED
Real Estate One Michigan's. 810-564-1785 or ca» Pat Marlow al
DINING ROOM set - pecan, table
Work order desk (of industrial suppSer
• Customer Service
•CASH BUYOUTSof tooing components (Die details). Largest Real Estate Company
W/2 leafs. 4 chairs, lighted china cab•
Estate
Housekeepers
SITTER NEEDEO, 8:30am-6pm.
610-584-4900. .
Our
Reference
List
Computer knowledge helpful Send
inel, 313-416-5816
,•
Restaurant:
Tuesday arid Thursday. Non-smoker,
(FuS 4 pan'time.- $10-13 hr)
.. is the Best Thing
resume lo: Pab foot Corp. 3140
M i t e l ; Free
REAL ESTATE SALES
our r . N o r t h v l l l e
home.
We Have!
.
•
Nannies
(live-in).
DINING
ROOM
sel:
Queen
Anne.
Hfton Rd. Femdale, Ml 48220-1096 Free (raining from the I 1 real estate
SALES
• Food Servers
.
.
V
(810)344-6794
$650. Futon. $450. Dresser 4 nighi
313-538-2939
company i t the work).• Manager Couple MANAGEMENT
stand.
$150..
..
(313)
464-3407
•
Prep/Gook
CaH Lany Frey
Many outstanding live-*) and live-out t W O BOYS, 6 4 3 years old need ANTIQUE WHITE enamaled krtchen
WE DO ALL THE WORK! .'•'.
INTERNET/WWW
{313).464-6400
opportunities in luxurious estates! loving, experienced sitter, Moa-Fri., cabtnel sel includes smal bmfl in
Sel medrum io high.end Websites.
• Bus Persons
DINING SET -Black laquef. pedesial
$1,12$ Comrnissicn wrlree leads.
12:45-6.30pm.
Novi
area.
Own
transCentury
21
Hartford
South
Couple
needed
to
manage
Northern
Sales experience and Bachelor's
also electric slove (313)
Uble.leaf.6Queen Anne chairs. Sfl.
Bu3d large income in 1st 30 days.
AppV h person •
39209 ,W. e M M
Michigan corporate retreat Excellent portaBon required. Cal Lisa, days; refrigerator,
degree required. Send resume to:
613-5816
.
server. $t500,oesL <810)474-9564
1-600-745-0J05
ext
136
Mcn+A ,10am-5pm .
$4benefi(s!CalCindy8i0-932-1t70 610-754^404/Eves: 810-669-1653
• " " Uvonia. ML
The . Inlemet factory. Birmingham.
Harper Associates, 29609 MiddeoeR.
FAX 810-642-0594 of
Human Resources'..
DRAFTING TABLE & chair. excel!<5nl
F1N0
IT
IN
CLASSiED)
New 4 'P/evtousfy Loved".
RETAIL JEWELRY SALES .
farminglon Kits. Ml 46334 : WEST BIOOMFIELD slay-at-home
SALESPERSON
recruiter 9 nertactory.com.
condition. $75. White Norge relrigerNeinan Marcus
Fine turnrtufe.4 accessories.
seeks lovtrig, patient & energetic indiF i * or part bme. W. NoomHed area. RapkJry expanding long cHtance comator,
exc'elferit condition $150
FREE ELECTRIC stove - M l size,
430 N. Woodward. Birmingham
Cal 810-682-8573. ask tor pave.
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, Clarkston vidual to help with 3 boys, ages nt. copper color, runs good:
pany, specializing Vi the public paySomerset Collection
12-gaHon console humidifier, new m
(3
brks
N
of
Maple)
'Oh
the
rW'
1/1/26
new
bom.
Must
love
chBdren.
INTERNET/WWW
area:
4
days/Week,
I0am-8pm:
phone industry, needs aggressive
.2705 W. Big Beaver Rd.
"95 $50. Window air conditioner, like
' 1313) 421-2563
: . . , (810) 645-5708
RETAIL SALES
Extensive experience with children a Part-time flexible hour*. Relerences
salespeople. Some traveling within
SetTmedium to higrvend websites.
Troy. Ml 48064
new $300.
313-937-9658
Tues. thru Sal. 10am-6pm
,610-366-9266
must Meticulous about cleaning, and checked.
tne stale required. $600/**. plus car
Sales experience and Bachelor's
LUMBER
must
get
rid
of
as
soon
as
. ' Thursday. 10am-8 30pm • •'
810-643-3300
creative mind tor cooking a must
expenses guaranteed with ur*nrled
degree required. Send resume to:"
possible 313-416-9422
Eclectic Couches $799. Oueen.
Cal: . " .
(810)546-7925
potential. Excellent commits**! plan.
. The Internet Factory.' Birmingham
EOE MW>V
couch bed $299. Lteoght piano $499
ASSOCIATE
Send or Fax Resume' lo: N C I . ,
- Fax 810-642-0594 or
Oueen
walerbed.»175:810-737-6469
METAL
OESK.
60
x
30
x
30.
Qood
Position open at wel estab- 28202 Frankko Rd, Southfield, Ml
recruiter 0 ne tfactory com.
HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD CARE
lor garage or basement.
lished spectafty furniture 48034.
Fax: 810-3544282
ENTERTAINMENT Cenler. medium
Pari erne. 3 nights per week, some
.'".•.<"'
(810) 478-9047
store. Join our Mam & work in an
oak. Walerbed w/Pier cabinets, light
weekends. 6-9pm In our W. Bloominteresting 4 fun envlronmenl Must
^JEWELRY STORE'
Whatfwt
you
need
help
in
your
SALES
PERSON
oak. Dark pine dress«. Chaise ralan
field
home.
(810)
932-1934.
UPRIGHT
FREEZER,
very
large
•
flBelpWuted
Ful time permsnent position, lop pay. be reliable, responsible 4wU6ng to with experience Vi the premium/
home lor 2 hours Or 24 hours,
Yog move.' bring heto. Runs great. DEARBORN: 3615 West Point, lounge, wicker. Teac reef lo reel tape
work some evenings A weekends.
•(313) 422-2232
fJPirt-Tu*
bstween
Michigan
Ave
A/an
Bom.
1
incentrves
or
ad
specialty
field
lo
lake
tecorger, (8.10) 545-8366
.' •
Cal:
(313)427-3455
MATURE WOMAN needed for daly
Apply h person between to 8. 3pm:
bkx* E. ol Te^egr»p^ i okx* N. c4
over' existing account base,. phis
care of Alzheimer's woman. PM"s,
Let United Home Care '
JIMMIES RUSTICS
Carlyie.
NOEARLY
BIRDS.
ETHAN
ALLEN
dark
oakleaded
develop new business. Must be
AREA COORDINATOR
VARIETY OF wood pieces, a*
South Lyon area. (610) 406-1069
29500 W. Sot M4e. Uvonia.
Services Help You
10-4pm. Tues. Nov. 26th.
glass kbrary wal unii(2): $900 ea
wttng to travel wKhm Michigan lo To teen*, schedule and supervise kV
lengths. Great lor crafters or kindfing.
Denoy Limoges porcetaf/VU place
cover accounts. 401« a e4har bene- store promotions. Work from home.
Remain Independent in
•
•
•
•
.
'
•
(313)
533-1311
serbngs $1200.
(517) 484-3833
fits. Please send resume to:
No safes. Eam»10O-$l50rwk.Hea»ti
Your Own Home
DESIGN INCENTIVES
benetts SvaHabie.
ETHAN
ALLEN,
elegani
diningfoom
37709 Professional Center Or.,
810-S4O-5O00 exl 15
Services provided by OHCS.
set. 8 chains, table. »3000. ButfeL
. /Ste. 109
a prtv»!« duty home health car*
soldi Sola, »100. (610) 414-3705
LMxHa. Ml 48154
agency, are ideal lor people
ATHLETIC ATTITUDE
needing assistance with personal'
FREEZER LIKE new $250. Dual key- EXECUTIVE DESK with chair & comEnvironmental marketing company
SALES REP NEEDEO
care,
meat preparation, ighi house- AMERICAN 1920 Walnut French board Kimbal organ with computer puter credenra. avt*. okt good conseeking ambkxis motivated people M
$75,000 • a YEAR
keeping,
and
companlonshjp.
.
»1000.
810-449-3750 «tton, $95Gbest • 810-644-0002
doors.
Stained
glass
panels.
TuKp
lead number 1 learn In new market. K
Ca«: (810) 347-1447
design. *«0Opa!r Btoomfieid.
you have good leadership ana per. Other services.include':
(810)338-4995
sonal sUis end desire lo be a sates
trainer. CM
(810) 589-9796
• Cars ol ihe Chronicaty if
ANtKXfE
GRANDFATHER
CLOCK,
SALES
» DrsaWed
200 plus years old Oak case best
• Alzheimer's Care
REPRESENTATIVE
AUTO PARTS: ISW seeks
offSf.
(610)349-5421
t Respite Care
Outside Sales
Part Time Delivery Drivers
Join the industry of ihe 9Crs
ANTIQUE OAK ICE BOX - Fuffy
for
the
VV^STLAND
area
INTERIM PERSONNEL K a fast
restored. Good condnion. $950Vor
For more information, c a t
CaA ROM O 313-467-5400
growing, progressive temporary
bsst ofler.
(810) 375-0113
help sen/toe ft we ere looking for
Urtiled Horn* C a r * Services
BAKERS
ASSISTANT
BARBIE8 1995 HpMey Barbies
• dynamic, people oriented.
OQV WMBVCV*
(313)4*2-9250
Midnight! lOP"1 to 5*m. Appfy St:
Now available tor Christmas.
money a goal motrvated se<ee
Trie Looney Be*e<
Serving OeMend 6 Wayne Counties
Cal Sheryt: (313) 636-2164
indMduei. We currently htve
13wrFsrmVigson
RdLfyoma
EttaMiehed in 1962
openings m our Southed A Eeets*de branches. TMs career posiCASH!!
There Is a world o f op(H>rtunSly wa\i\ni f o r y m i m JuriiBAKER* ASSISTANT
ASSISTANT
tion tntane prospecting new
Wanted • CoSectxMe Toys, mini tAes.
Part-time; weekdays. Wee* B*oomKinji. Jnnl- King IN ihe largest commercial cleaning
flktootiotV
bueinets, eettrig appoNments,
MANAGER
COUPLE
bicycles,
auto
&
motorcycle
fmd. Experience hetofuf but not necdevetopmg • cveiomer beee •
memorabifi*
Cal 610-333-0444
Dependable coupH needed to teem
franchisor In (ho world and is hiKkod wilh iwcnlysovcn'essary.
(610)
846-4421
U
laitrwtta
wsjome* toeow-up. We offer s
v
in managing a rrtd-HM apartment
years of experience. Jani-King provides professional
'.
nseejhy baee seiery • exoenen^
COLLECTORS PLATES, 100.
ewTvnutffy m the suburban area. PreCHIL0 CARE ASSISTANT
EDUCATION SPECIALIST
irolning. Man-up contrucis. equipment leasing, insurance '
wmrrsseton P * * * 9 » . *uio e«owBradex.LUI
$4,500.
Sacrilice
vious
experience
preferred.
Greet
For Day Car* Home w#i 6 children.
offering In-home tutoring.
ance a psH benefts. Some pfi»2.500.
313-464-9652
rteMs And apt mdwded.
and m y t h i r n i r e , Franchiseopportunliiesrange f r o m .' . ' ^
14 MsaHHsm are*. Mon. Tuee.
Very rseicnetis rate*.
w w i ssisfe enperlenoe rvx|uk^id.
C«*
313-274-47«
T h v n , 11:30atn-530l>m.
$ I .(XX) m SK<UXM) + , depending on urea purchased. Call v
Cat: (610) 362-5587
DEPT. 56 Dickens Wage • Some
Send resume « s a * v r»qu*e(810) 640-0620
n
reflred pieces, cat M taT Reasonmenta to: SetaeyHA Mgr., P.O.
how and j o i n ihe bc>i )n the husiness. y
w
• '.''
CAMER POSmONjkxa couple, lo RETIRED HIGH SCHOOL teacher. •We oflers only.
«10-669-9401
B«t » 1 , Eaelpotses, M . 480S1 or
managing t maintaining a s p e d # ^ h M i ^ k w t K i c V s * * e ,
DAY-CARE POSITION
fax lo:
rr*J sits apt cwnmunliy k> Plymowft oovettifTianx, Cn^ften and Hislory. DEPT, 56 Merchant Shop*, reefed
Av*WWt ptrt'Hmt morn'hM A a\
810-775-7665
area. Good Salary, beneets, A apt. ReaeonaMe nriee, Leaye nafne and 1993, »245.8* John M e t S f Hrv *t<
ntnoi. MuM b4 <fcptftdiWtl» Atfcfc
zA^ifrKMftL Ce* 313-455-3000
^Jrtart P « t f i l 3 ) 469-1600
number.' Ca« (610)646-0320
v.
.I • • i- i, - M
*
EdWoh. 1995. »130. 810-602-9027
Experience the American Of earn.
Learn how lo eaprtalue on the fattest
growing market In the world: environmental health. Can for appoinfmeni
810-5*5-3669

ENTRY LEVEL
SALES REPS

OWN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

EARN EXTRA
. $$ MONEY $$

SANTA!

PAID
Training!!!!!
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PEOPLE

ANNOUNCCMCNTS
#600-698
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CRAFT SHOW I
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BANKER"

M€flCHANDIS€
#700-778

LEAUND
.COTTAGE
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«fllKir*

ACHIEVE YOUR
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...In Real Estate Sales by Joining a
firm that Is committed to the success
of it's agents. Realize unlimited
Income potential, full training
program, and complete managemeiit
support by calling now for a
personal, confidential Interview!

CMPLOYMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SfJIVKfS
#500-598

berl*

A World Of
Awaits
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Contact ft* Chamberlain Office
noarmt you today!
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Monday, November 25,1996 O&E
• 1 Appliances
FRANCISCAN DESERT Rose chine, TABLES '•• Walnut, BroyNI. *ni A
117 pieces. $600. Correal* set only. colfee, good . condition, * ( 0 0 .
Ctf;
(313^336-79/8
313-464-2849
HEADBOARD, queen $S0. Dining TRESTLE TABLE; solid oak,
e h a > s , t ^ each. CxxaslyieJ chairs- w/penches & 2 caster chairs, $250.
175 4 1150.
(8I0)8S|.7WJ Oak. pa/qoet square table, w/4
Chairs, $125...
(810)363-5558
HENREDON orT-wNl* couch $550,
never used. Broyhfil queen steeper/ TWO CUSTOM bar stooU. leather
couch, $250. excellent eondrton. seats with brass stud*. Uke new.
After 5:30pm:
(313) 427-8339 t 1 0 0 o r b » s t (810)932-3180
KWGSIZE oak bedroom teL twin- WATERBEP -King Size, Mirrored
size bedroom set Entertainment headboard, dresser, cheat Moving,
center. TrurvSe bed. Chairs & lamps. must * e l . $250
313-5910823
Very good condition 810-S39-?253
WATERBED > oak king size, mlr?
UOHT V/ALNUT uansitional break roved head board. 6 drawer pedestal,
front w i l l e d glass shelves. Good triple dresser with mirror, wardrobe
condition.
(810) 768-1802 chesL $600. Cal after 6pm
(810)669-9611
LIVING ROOM; couch, rocker. 2
chairs, cocktail table. endtaMe. Uke WATERBED • queen, semi-wavenew. New drapesAalance (coral 4 Uu») less, bookcase headboard, 6 drawer
pedestal, $400.
810-477-5644
$950. Cal Evenings 313464-8048
LtVjNG ROOM set couch, loveseat, WATER BED. - super single,
glass top corie & 2 end tables. White- w/padded bed rails, healer, $100.
washed Bamboo 4 spring pastels. 313-422-5948
$250. After 5pm: (810) 853-0627
WICKER LOVESEAT; white w/*eat
LOVE SEATrCHAIR -Lane Capri, cushion 4 2 matching pillows. $115:
313-397-1043
with bone frame i shades ol bfo After 6pm:.
fabric 4 yrs old, excellent condrtion.
WlNDOWS-colonlal
double
New $2O00-Se5 $600. 810-648-2278
wood, stained. 45x56 - $50. 70x<
MAPLE CHINA cabinet & hutch, w/storms - $250. 610-476-3766
$400. Maple server, $200.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLDI WINGED RECLINER, flame stitched
pastel. Excellent condition, $250.
(313) 427-4372.
NATUZZI LEATHER SOFA, 2 chairs, Cal:
glass top coffee table. Brand riew
$1200.
(810) 542-9928

M

5 1 Appliance

NICE DINING room table and 4
chairs. 1 VCR & Zenith TV
(313) 937-1852
OAK DINING set. table 8 6 chairs;
$395. Walnut bedroom set(twin);
$395. Electric white/black range;
$150. Fridge, side-by-side. 27cu.lt,
white/black; $895. (313) 537-1237

RATTAN SOFA set(3 pc); $100. 3
piece CannonbaJI bedroom set
$225.
(810) 442-2123
SEWING Machine Bemina 1630
computerized w/accessories4 video.
6 mos old. $1950 313-532-6248
SIMMONS BABY crib, like new. contemporary, light wood, changing table
also. * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD
SLEEPER COUCH, loveseat, $900;
bed 550; tableM chairs. $125; buffet
w/hutch $200. More 810-541-9288
SOFABED, Stems 4 Foster, ful navy
traditional, fabric protection. $375.
Call 4-6pm,
(810) 853-9557
SOFA 4 chair, 1940s, newly reupbolstered, burgundy brocade, $800.
(810) 471-3355

mmmmmmmmm
WASHER 4 gas dryer, older, but In ACER COLOR note book*. Active,
excellent working condrtion. Green. 210, 8 Meg. $699.
•
$75 each.
(810)694-0766 Acer 15 In. SVGA. .26 $259.
COMPUTER EXCHANGE
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC Stove. - 330)4 5 Mile. E. of Farmington
Almond, serf-cleaning, like hew
$276.
Eve*. 313-981-2827 APPLE Powerbook iSOO, «
Styfewriter printer, software,
(610) 738-9
WHITE ADMIRAL 16.5 Cu ft refriger- best
ator in excellent ooncHkw Please
SUPER COMPUTER SALE..
cal Russet at
010-265-0273
SAVE $$$-SUPER VALUES
FLINT. MICH
SAT. NOV. 30, 10AM to 3PM
PooltSpaitiotTuba
l-MA ARENA
.
South ol exit «139 off of 1-69
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disk* in U S A
HOT TUB - 1 2 jet*. Seal* 4-6. Ten
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP
rrwths old. Bought new, $2900-Must Prepaid
phone card: 64 min. $10
»e«; $1,595
(313) 729-6550
Admission: $5.00
(313)283-1754
$1.00 discount with ad (limit 1)
JACUZZI (6 seat) & Custom redwood
enclosure (10x10). 18 Jets 4 lights. 2
yrs. old $4500.
(313) "

Electronics/Audio/
VMeo

Previously used Spas need to be
soM immediaterytll 23 lo choose
from. Used CAL Sp«s....$IOOO and
up. Cal: (313) 513KM61 Mon-Fri. CARVER PRE-AMP 4 TUNER
sound craftsman 500 watt amp, ADC
from 8 lo 5 '
EQ, Akal timer. DA subwoofer, Polk
speakers,'cables included. $2000/
best or seperalefy (313) 522-8924.
PANASONIC PALM eorder VHSC
1994:20-1 Zoom, extras. Paid $600asking $345. Uvonla.313-421-4928
FRIGEDAIRE CHEST freezer, excelSPEAKERS. BRAND new in box.
lent condrtion. $75.
(313) 26M527 Bose Acoustimass, AM 7*s. $550.
Ask for Harry.
(810) 543^4814
of
(610) 247-7710

AMANA refrigerator, $150. Antique
Magic Chef gas Stove, works good, PRE-DEMOLATION HOME sale! All
$400. Microwave, $50,313-531-3570 or part. Must be gone by 12/4/96.
CafF
(610)681-0144
GE • refrigerator, self-clean electric
range 4 hood. Avocado. Wood black
trim. $430/aH.
(313) 455-9751

OAK TABLE sets - brand new, 7 sets
SIOE by side almond refrigerator,
• only, 1 coffee, 2. ends, 1 sofa. Natural GE
24 cu. ft 9 yrs old. Good condition.
finish; great Christmas gift. $650/seL $350. 313-459-1917
Leave message
(810) 426-9978.
KENMORE refrigerator; akJe-by-slde,
OFFICE FURNITURE - 1 4 wooden water -4 tee on door, white/biack
desks, excellent condition, wil sen as removable front $600. 313-414-9941
or separate Contact Nancy
810-643^6900
WTCHENAtD 22 cu. ft refrigerator,
side by side, ice water in door, $800/
3 PC. VICTORIAN Bedroom Set best 810-380O415
(original finish) - fud size bed & 2
deck dresser, $500; small bureau; MAdlC CHEF slove - like new, al
$200. Three pressback chairs 4 1 digital, Ivory, self-cleaning, must saccanechair, $25 ea. (313) 326-4091 rifice, $475.
(810) 380-2027

TO

BusinessftOffice

Eouij

STEREO SPEAKER system. Kenwood KL999X, 10 speakers, 15"
woofers. $300.
(810) 655-2688

Video Games,
IJTaDes.
Tapes, Movies
1
NINTENDO 64 Brand new with 1
game, 2 controller*, aff hook-up
cables in carrying case. $345/best.
Ron: 313-563-3699. 810-295-6918

AAA CONOmON; Used - Steelcase
file cabinets; desks, chairs, confer- VIDEO POKER machine-Bar style,
ence tables and much more.
muttipte games, excellent condition.
Can McCaffrey's:
313-525^8274 $900. (313) 261-2696
BOOKCASE T wood; 6' black Sleelcase cabinet AT4T 5600 answering
system, 8" table. 810-348-4620

COMPUTER WORK center, 60"
desk, hutch, 5 shelf bookcase, two
2-drawer files, as oak veneer, excelMAYTAG STACKABLE Gas Dryer 4 lent condition. $475, 810-647-0006
Washer. Good condition, Bone colored. $500.
313-421-4096 DESIGNER FURNITURE 4 equipment. Herman Miller chairs. Desks,
REFRIGERATOR almond, Amaria, files. 4l"x54" flat files, drafting
27 cu ft, side by side, ice 4 water dis- tables, Blue Ray printer, plotter, etc.
penser. Like new, 313 495-9909
(810)539-9840
REPRICE RATOR 18 cu ft Whirlpool.
Almond, frost free. 3 yrs old. Excel- DESKS (4) • Misc. furniture, epprox 1
lent condrtion. $375 810.641-9644 Yr. old, gray finish. Barely used,
$12,000 retai value. SS.OOO/besL
REFRIGERATOR - GE. 20.8 cubic Call 8 to 5. M-F, 1-800-458-4601
ft, harvest gold, ice maker, looks/
works great. $150. 313-981-2967 40 FABRIC on si eel office partitions,
excellent condition, almost new, origREFRIGERATOR - Kitchen Aid side- inal $120 - $49 each. (810) 644-2280
by-side, almond, water 4 ice, $650/
best Magic Chef Stove - gas, self
cleaning, electronic ignition, almond.
$350Vbest Both excellent condition. LANIER OFFICE copier. Model
Whirlpool Slove - electric, white, self 6215, 6 years old. Includes loner.
(313) 533-9200
cleaning. $200/ best 810-433-9466 $400.

SOFA. END tables, coffee tables. 2 REFRIGERATORS • (2), white, side
by side, $150 each. Excellent condilamps. Excellent condition. $350.
(810) 340-8895 tion. 810-844-9788
SPEEDOUEEN WASHEFV6 mo.;
SOFA, LOVESEAT, chair 4 bttman. $300. GE Dryer. 5 yrs. old; $150.
2 yrs old Contemporary. Neutral. Whirlpool fridge/range; $200 ea.
$750. (313) 844-1449
Moving. MUST SEUj(313) 454-0912
SOFA, LOVESEATS, tables, lamps, STOVE, DISHWASHER. Excellent
computer, antiques, stereo, outdoor, condition.
(810)647-7741
dressers 4 more.
810-380-5490
TAPPAN GAS range, serf cleaning,
SOFA. SECTIONAL, 5 piece, electronic ignition, almond, excellent
rounded, tight gray, redecorating. condition. $32S/best (810) 486-7000
$250.
(810) 646-7437
WASHEFVDRYER • Whirlpool. 3
SOFA sleeper, loveseat. Excellent years ok), Excellent condition. $400/
condition. OH white with print. $450. best GE side by side refrigerator/
Electric stove, almond, $150.
freezer. 19.7 cu ft. 3 years old.
313-513-5186 $4007best
313-432-3357

Miscellaneous For
Sale .

Hospital Equipment

Finn Produce/
Flowere/Plante

CHRISTMAS
TREES
Looking for a Christmas
Tree?? A Christmas Tree
Corner will be starting
Thursday, November 28 and
running the next four Thursdays in al 15 Observer 6
Eccentric Newspapers.
H you are selBng Christmas
Trees this year and want to
advertise please contact
Frances
(313) 953-2099
Rich
313) 953-2069
Tony
(313) 953-2063
Monday thru Thursday
O 6 E

tomaJIndustrial/
Restaurant Equip,
BAR OWNERS!
Antique bar, both front 4 back. Turn
of century. Oak, 10'. Mirrored
wleaded glass 4 lower glass doors.
$10.0CKJbest.
(313) 525-2323

r

mmmmmmmmmm
LADIES 1 Caret round bnttant diamond engagement ring, combined
wAvedctng ring. Piabum mount side
fcamond*. Total caret 'weight 1.8.
Hudson appraisal $7850. sacrifice
lor, $3000.
313-393-9598 private

LIONEL TRAIN layout, 027 gauge
w/8x6' table. Some accessories sMi
boxed, never used. Grass 4 tree
never used. Health problems force
sale. New in 1993. cost $1370;
asking $890.
(313) 981-5509

Hospital Equipment

m

Sporting Goodi

• • • M B * *
SOLOFL6X-- leg/beck ettachment AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD FVP • »"
excellent condition. $450. Flex-step wks. red male, temperment guararv
by Spirit $150(810) 473-1360 l»ed, shots. w<>rm»l (810) 724-3349

TRAMPOLINE * Ful school size. BORDEAUX (HOOCH) Puppljs •
Excelent condition, $300 or best Registered, ready 11-30. Grsat
(313) 265-1130
Offer.
(810) 657-8227 Chfctmas gift,:

PIANO • Haddorff console, tvdry
keys, bench, pecan, excellent condition, teal oflef. .
(810)553-7064

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES.
AKC registered, orange 4 white.
(313)661-3021

Trade or Sell

PIANO - upright; excellent condrtion:
M ^ M B M M i
$350best.
EARLY AMERICAN kitchentable& 4
(810) 653-0612
chairs. Swap' (of ighvYVNte set
PIANO; UPRIGHT • good condition, Please caJ Russel 810-265-0273
wood, walnut color, Includes bench,
$3507best (810) 474-6914

Wanted foBuy

KINET1CO WATER Softener, Model PLAYER PIANO Stark 1919. rods,
45; $200. Works weJ. GE pump, 14 restored by Michigan Piano Com313-937-0654
HP; $25.
(810).474-2961 pany $150ftbest

313^561-3537

m

m

BUILDER'S SUPPLY House closing
out ALL scratched 4 dented gas fireplaces 4 wood fireplaces Over 60 lo
choose from! Call (313) 513-0461
Mon-Fri.. 8am lo 5pm.

Stamps

« « • • • • • •

UNIQUE must see spinet piano with
canefinishedback, very good condition, $850. Ca» 610-43^3325/
PIANO • Baby Grand wrench.'
Mini (^xvjrtfcn. Ivory Key*.
(810)640-9431

mmm

COKE MACHINE $595. Snack
machine $295. Both $650. Like new
Ron: 313-563-3699, 810-295-6918
COUCH 4 chair, blue 4 beige plaid
$200. 70 gal fish tank with stand. 2
power lets 4 filler system $150 Dog
kennel $35. 313-538-8248 Ml 3 30

M

Musical
Instruments

ANTIQUE EARLY 1900s upright
grand patented Butler Bros player
piano, beautiful refimshed mahogany,
great condrtion. includes 85 rolls of
music. S23O07best. WJI help move.
(810) 391-2411 Or eves 391-6816

NORDIC sport. l;ke new. S300.
(810) 646-7437
NORDIC TRAC Pro model, less than
1 yr old Excellent cbndtion 5400.
(313) 728-5212
NORDIC WALKFIT - new (knee
injury prevents use) $400
810-620-9494

ANTIQUE TO 1980
TOYS • TOYS . T O Y S
Highest price* paid .
1-3I3-996-276S

COCKER SPANIEL pups. AKC.
Whetp data Oct- 8.
(810) 347-1883'

COCKER SPANIEL. 1 yea/ old
female, blonde, house-broken. •
• . :
••
(810)356-8686

BOOKS WANTED - Individual books ENGLISH BULLDOG Pups • Champior collections. Wi* make house calls. onship, AKC, Beautiful marklngj, al
All calls returned.
.517-456-7237 shots, vet checked. 810-659-3317. .
FRENCH BULLDOG Pups • 8 wks.
OLO ORIENTAL
champion parents. (810) 542-0189
RUGS WANTED
Any size Or condition
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
1-800-443-7740
PIANO - moderately priced but wen
maintained lor young beginner. Not
limited in size.
810-786-1033

21st Century
K-9 Service
Top Quality Imports.

517-521-3699
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPY.'
Female, AKC/ OFA. 3 mos. bid.
Adrian Ml. area,
(517)265-2453
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, ft
wks. old, AKC registered. Best offer.
(810) 350-1717

ANIMALS
P6TS/UV6STOCK
#780*798
Animal Services
FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED

GERMAN SHORT HAIR pointers,
champion blood ine pups, ready to
jo lor earty Christmas presents.
313)26^5675
GOLDEN RETRIEVER, hotidsy
pups: AKC. OSA, chahnpion bloodbne. vet checked. Taking deposits
now. Serious owners please cal:
(810)681-6119
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups: AKC
registered, 2 males/2 females. $350.Cab Greg at;
(810) 477-4601
GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC.
Jema!es-$350; males-$300. Available
now. 313-459-8945

Cats

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - AKC.
males 6 females, bom 1078/96, $450.
Vet checked, ready. 810-634-4526

KlTTENS-Adorable. calico cat and
white Persian, adult available. Too GREAT DANE pups, champion
good homes onfyl (313) 453-5764 bloodlines. AKC. Health guaranteed.
$500.
(810)750-4070
LOVING 2 year old lemale needs
JACK
RUSSELL
Terrier,
female. 6
good home due to allergies. Spayed
4 good health. . (313) 261-9004 mos. old. housebroken, all white, tan
eyepatoh. $450. 313:207-3994
MAINE COON kittens. BeauWul large
pets Irom national winning line. Health JACK RUSSELL lerrier puppies,
guarantee. 2 brown tabby 6 white excellent markings, JRTCA. $500.
(810)629-9020
mates 4 mos. old.
3I3-981-5656
LAB P\JP, yellow. AKC. male. 12
PERSIAN KITTEN - Shaded silver weeks ok), shots, good temperafemale CFA registered, shots. menL $250.
(810)549-1936
$350
313-261-1845
LHASA APSO: to a good home,
RESPONSIBLE CAT parent wanted prefer without children. Female, 4
for lovable 6¼ month kitty. Spayed, years old
313-937-0668
shots. 530.
313-425-2156
PEKINGESE, female, approximately
9 mos. old, $250/best.
(313) 721-2017

ANTIQUE PIANO manulactured by
Ctough 4 Warren Co. bull 1890, ONE YR old Notdic-Track, hardly
solid mahogany, excellent condition, used, $450 or best offer
$!150'besl offer Days (313)
313-459-0537
946-9650
Eves 313 397-2024
ALASKAN MALAMUTE
PING EYE 2 golf cfubs copperPuppies. AKC. $350.
BEAUTIFUL 6' Yamaha Grand Piano berytium. 2-PW. 5750/besl John
(313) 535-3904
refintshed 4 yrs ago, warranty, high
(313) 721-8462
gloss black. $6400 313 453-2027
PLAY POOL • 8 ft slate pool table AMERICAN BULL Dog puppies • (As
GR1NNEL BABY grand p*ano reto- with special pmg pong table 4 acces- seen in Homeward Bound 4 Littte
ished walnut $4800 or best ole' sones included, great shape. $660. Rascal movies) Purebred $800 4 up.
313241-6146
810-288-0788 810-680-0061 page: 810-405-9224

GUITAR - Fender 1983 acoustic.
DOORS: (2). Atrium (French doors). LEFT HANDED, excellent cond ton,
with case. $200 (313) 397-9879
9 ft Brand new. $1200 each
CAPPUCCINO BAR EQUIPMENT
(810) 471-3668
including Espresso machine, ice ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed. overHAMMOND ORGAN - Model 1600
maker, refridge,tables4 chairs, etc. sized wheel chair, make ofter LARGE KEROSENE heater, new. w/padded bench. Cherry, mint condi. CaH (313) 455-0449.
810-967-3246
tion. $1.6007best (810) 626-3253
never used. (810) 363-5028

CHESAPEAKE BAY Retrievers pupples.OFA 4 CERF parents. ExceOem
btoodSne. CaJ
(517) 448-201S

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, AKCi
champion * bloodlines.
.
, (810)347-1683

We Buy PIANOS

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES/USED. - 10
gal. aquarium, Amiracle wet'dry filter
18x8x14, tap water purifier. Red Sea
Mirion, flukJzed bed bio-filter, #802
powerhead. $150. (313) 261-1711

Hobbies/Coin^

KIMBALL CONSOLE piano • $600.
Kenmore 15.9 cu, ft upright freezer,
$250. GE :bu«-ift oven. $100. GE
range lop, %1b. . (810) 366-5233.

MuiicaL
Instruments

OVER 1 ct. diamond ring, appraise OAK PHONE Booth with phone, And STEINWAY Model M 19.66,
mahogany, excellent condition, orig$7600; $34O0Vbest offer. Fine 1 ct. outside phone booth with phone.
(313) 591-3245 inal owner. $16,500. 810-540-2906
diamond, earrings, appraise $6000;
sacrifice $2200. (313) 434-7728
STORY AND Clark console piano,
excellent condition, recently tuned,
ROUND BRILLIANT cut diamond SC4$1.000.
(810) 353-1415
itare. over 1 carat 1.18 with eN i , PRE-CHRISTMAS
paper*, appraised at $3,800. Wil sel
SUZUKI
OIGITAL
fu»
keyporad s«e
r^
WAREHOUSE piano, bought $2500 selling
for $1600. (810) 227-1907
$1950.
SALE
. Call (313) 885-8579.
WEODING/ENGAGEMENT RING
set Solitaire w/ band. New $2400,
Brand New Merchandise
TECHNICS PIANO - model 4PR260.
asking $1200
(810) 347-1722
excellent condition. $5,000.best
CALL
(810)352-6323
^Catr (313) 591-6656
WEDDING RING - extremely eye
catching marquis stone, 6 baguettes
1 • S • E * L
THE
perfect
Christmas gift • Hamstepping up lo center, wedding band
mond organ w.bench. cherry finish
has 6 princess cut diamonds, must
(810) 651-6494
sell. Appraised at $12,000 asking SATTELITE CHANNEL Master
SSOOObesL
313-451-6827 Video receiver with 10 It: dish, post 4
hardware: $450. Kenmore gas dryer;
$60.
. (8t.0) 926-8490
(Spinets. Consoles, Giands)
• 1 Lawn Garden A
SIPHON SELTZERS • FOR SALE!
Top pnees to; Steinway Grands •
Over
250.
AS
colors,
shapes
and
-ANDSI Snow Equipment
sizes: 46 stales. Plus many loreign
HAMMOND
ORGANS
ones. 13 Ounce to 50 ounce. Double
COMMERCIAL leaf blower. Giant- bubbles included CaH the Seltzer
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4 others)
Vac, 8HP, $375. Whirlpool dish- Man, after 530pm: 313-393-5073
Call Mr. Howard: ,
washerS^S. ExeeJent 810*49-1963
SLOT
MACHINES,
tjood
working
GIANT MOW - 32* 8.5 HP brakes 4
Slrantori, new $1100. 5x10 utility order, Irom $450..(810) 426-9699
WOODBURNING STOVE w.'giass
trailer 3mo oW $550. 313-937-8745 SLOT MACHINE w/Warranty; $950. Inserts, screen and warming shelf.
35X BTU $500best. 810-363-6811
JOHN DEERE 1982 400 tractor with Also have Pac Man 8 Keno
60* mower, blade, snow blower 61 (810) 645-1937 or (810) 646-2830. YAMAHA ELECTONE organ
trailer $3500. 1995, 935 d«sel. 72 STOVE. REFRIGERATOR, micro- wfcench. Excellent condition. $1000.
mower. $11,000
(517)546-8376 wave, washer, doer, ail electric.
(810).474-5747
SAVE NOW on name brand equip- Jacobsen Lawn mower w/Briggs &
ment Ariens, Botens, Honda, Lawn- Straton. Best otter 810-471-3555
Sporting Goods
Boy. Toro 4 Troy-Bi«. Saxton's
Garden Center . (313) 453-6250 THE GOOD LIFE 50¾ off, 0,ning.
travel, shopping, theater, sports 4
SNOW PLOW, Boss Vee, 8 leet 2 more. CaS for the '97 Entertainment
Book.
Westside EXERCISE BIKE, programmable.
inches, fits Ford F250. $1500. Salter. Coupon
810-348-0066 Same as health dubs. $300fcest. '
Myers mini, $400. * * * * * * Sold
* * * * * * * * * * * * * SO L D I
VIC TANNY Premier Plus Life time
membershp $500 (810) 652-3042 JOGGING. Rowing. Cardiogtide 6
Miscellaneous For
Bike Excellent condition fake aU
WESLO Cardo Glide w.'scan. 9 resis- $500. Evenings.
(810) 669-5939
Sale
tance levels Total body workout
Like new. $165.
810-478-6844 NORDIC CROSS training Treadmill,
ANDERSON 8 ft white sliding door
cross country skeng 6 stair stepper,
wal with grills 4 screen, opens right WOODBURNING STOVE w' air jet New SI,378: S695 810-642-7879
to left best offer. (810) 553-7555 2100 chimney (never used) $4007
best.
(313) 266-0146 NORDIC RIDER • By Nordic Track
ANTIQUE wrought
iron fence, 4' 6'
Like new. $150 Call after 6pm 6
high X' 130 1 long. $750.
weekends. (810) 643-6958
313-834-7200. 810-477-7133
APPALACHIAN FURNACE, woodburning fireplace heaialator. Excellent $295.
(810) 684-0566

^^^JJjJM^PM^—

RENT-A-COPIER. MlTA DC 1255,
reduction '4 enlargement cabinet
$50 a mo. (313) 455-1981

HOSPITAL BED > FuBy electric. EMERALD HOT Tub,-.1994, 6
Fairly, new, $350. For Wc-cal;
person,'redwood exterior, full cover,
(313) 634-3638 or (313) 620-1574
:zebo,'$2,225. Pro-Form Treadmill,
yr. old, $250- Craftsman 8" table
WHEEL CHAIR Collapsible. Great *aw. $80.
313-522-7676
lor traveling. $200 firm.
.
- . . ( 3 1 3 ) 536-5139 FIREPLACE WOOD stove insert, w/
blower 4 cook top, black cast iron. 'A
WHEEL CHAIR - Motorized. 1 year cord of wood 6 2 rack*. $550. Ca>
old w i n e r y charger. Quickie P-100. after 6pm,
(313) 981-0227
$3500.
,
810-443-0675
FIREWOOD - Mixed hardwood. $40
lace cord, 4'x8'x16" .delivered.
Livonia area. 313-462-3647

SB

(*)3D

Classifications 001 to 784

POMAPOO: VA years old. al white,
lemale. with papers. Too good home.
Call:
(810) 624-0341
POMERANIAN PUPS. 2 males. 3
females, AKC. 8 weeks, males $350.
females $375.
(313) 326-8178
POODLE - Standard. Champion
bloodlines White 4 Cream AvaiaWe
after 1-1-97. $600 ea 216949-7445

POOL TABLE
7. r slate leaiher pockets, oak
finish. 1 yr old, 51000 810-471-3058

AMERICAN BULLDOG pups. ABA ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue 4
registered, excellent bloodline, $500. adoption. Foster homes needed.
(313) 381-1245 CaH:
(810) 334-5223

300 SAVAGE Model 99F nfle S425.
Ithaca sholgun model 37F S200.
(313) 422-7764

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD Puppies SANTA SHIH TZU 4 RUDOLPH MIN- 8 weeks, registered. $300-5350 PINS (Puppies), AKC. guaranteed,
(313) 699-0684 quality, small.
(810) 634-1615

& senvice GUI i>€

DWMHW?i:'4P.M..TUESDAY FOR THURSGMy,:'^6irt,iOH-> A ^ ^ v j ^ ' i b A Y FOS MQNPAY EDITION TO PUCE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0900

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP-

• A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUG AS BLDG.
8846 CROWN, LIVONIA
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS
KITCHENS-VANrriES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie. 4 Ins. : . 28 yrs experience

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

313-421-5526

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED 4 INSURED

CNT CONSTRUCTION

For al your Comrri. 4 Res. heeds.
Build t Remodel • Renovate
For honest, dependable, and high
Quatty Work

B-DRY SYSTEMS
Main Office:
14324 West WarrerC Oearbom
97&«277 581-2720 644-4855
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLAND

.

m

•

•Garages » Dormers
• Additions • Aluminums Siding
• Roofing • WirxJows
• Doors • Porches
• Patios • Cement Work
• Kitchens « Baths
20 Yrs. experience. Free estimates

313^425-0000
OR

Insured

X\ Brick, Block A
Cement

GARAGE
BUILDERS INC.

ALL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1-800-9-BU1LD-9
Furry Licensed.

SUNRISE

^fM

313-581-0802
28726 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia. Ml

CHIMNEYS, REPAIREO, Cleaned,
Screened, New. All Roof Leaks
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W.
10 Mile, Novi.

313-427-3981 810-344-4577
CLYDESDALE CHIMNEY
SERVICE
313-894-3582. 313-508-5140

•High H a t *
Chimney Sweep, Co.
Rajrwaps, Dampers, Chimney
Cleanihg 4 Repairs, Tuckpointrng
GUARANTEED NO MESS
INSURED 4 LICENSED
(License #71-02778)
11319 Brownea. Plymouth

1-600371-5508 3134543557

M

| | Geanin| Service

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Specializing In repairs
Brick, Block, 4 Cement

BARRYS CARPENTRY
Baths'- Basements - Kitchens' HofidaV Rates - Free est. Guar.
15yrs. Exp, Uc.
8KM78-8559

810-477-9673
A 4-K MASONRY • Repairs 4 Alterations. Chimneys, Porches, Driveways, Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free
Est. (31.3) 541-0023 31>249-5490

IT COSTS
NO MORE
to get 1st class
workmanship

ALL BLOCK, BRICK, foundation 4
concrete work. Repairs; alterations.
Large or Smal Jobs. Uc 4 Ins. Free
Est .Cal anytime
(810)478-2602

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards,
HAMILTON has been sa&sfying customers for over 38

ALL CEMENT, Driveways, Sidewalks,
Parking Lots, etc. New 4 repairs.

810^471-2600

^ 5 FREE ESTIMATES.
• Additions • Dormers
• Kitchens
• Baths, etc,

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement & Masonry

HAMILTON BUILDERS

t Al Repairs
'• Smal ot large
28437 Greenfield Rd, Southfietd
• Driveways
• Residential
CaH 24 hrs....
• Patios.
• Commercial
> Steps
* Industrial
t Footings
• Fast, efficient
« Porches.
•. • Licensed
• Floors
• Insured
LaCOURE SERVICES
• , . » Backhoe.Woric
Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs.
Work Mysetl
. Free Estimates Exp. tic. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters;
Wndows 4 Siding; Cement 4
810-348-0066 810-474-1714 Doors,
Brick Work; Plumbing I Electrical;
Complete start lo Wsh. Free Est.
: DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213
Brick Block 4 Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dr. Ways. .
Free Est
313-537-1833 REC ROOM/KITCHEN 4 Bath Specialists. AH Remodeling, Formica 4
* K-OAX CHRISTIAN Construction Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard.
Al types cement work - drives,
. (810)476-0011
oarages, porches, chimney's.
Replaced 4 rebuilt Cal for any home
•
(3(3)335-8610.
inx>rovemen( need: 810-978-2013

(810)559-5590

•SRp

. SMALL JOBS ONLY •
Brick, cement 4 patching,
. Quality Work/Free Estimates
Work Myself. John; 313-513-7747

kCONSTRUCTION CO.*
Complets Construction Services

New Construction
I & Additions.

T J V J BuiloW
_ . l l X i Remodeling

I

. kTHS
•
.KITCHENS
.BASEMENTS
.LfC. 4 INS,
* Robert Schwartz *

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC,
Beautiful sddtions, kflchens. bsths,
custom horns reoovaffens. Pi«n«esidn
assistanos. Uc^ni. 313-729-0042

810 553-2737

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
Addrtions, Kitcheris, DrywaH
Closets, pantries, basements, trim
No fob to small Uc. 313-522-2563
CARPENTRY- Repairs to Complete
Home Imprdvemenls. Licensed 4
Insured Builder, CaH John at:
(313) 522-5401

FINISHED
BASEMENTS
Brad Carter: (313) 4206031

LARGE & SMALL JOBS

Trim, cabinets, basements, framing,
Uc 4 Ins. .SOB. . 810-380-3815

Call For Details.

OtxmwgtEtttntrft
CLAIIirtlb

AOVMtlSIMO

.1131 591-0900 or 1810)6-11-1070 today.
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{MstmailYeesf'
Holiday Decorations

T1S THE SEASON"
For HoTiday Lighting .
Exlerior Christmas Lighting
" f t Decorating 313-266-9273

B

Doors/Service

BREWiAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS
.SALES/SERVICE
* RETIRED CARPENTER *
.Specializing in Wood * Inl/Ext.
FOR SMALL JOBS
Sleet
• Slorm • Doorwalls.
Counter Tops, Doors, MokJngs etc 20 yr. prof,
carpenter 313-534-5787
^13-272-6984

(810)471*2600
(315)835-6610
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs "

Carrot Cleaning
Pyetng

•.••.'•'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Rick'a DrywaH Rnishing. Professional
work, Reasonable rates, 25yr$. experience.
(313)422-7584

t
ORYWALL SERVICE :
ALPINE CARPET 4 Uphotstery.
•. New Construction • Repairs •
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day. 2 • Texturing • 30 yrs experience .
rms 4 haX (35. Sofa (30, Loveseat
(810) 373-3391
$2$. *Iso boats/cars 313-422-0258 Free Estimatss.

J Carpet Repair/
1 LuUlIttion

WiWi
r w8

*

CARPET INSTALLATION 4
REPAIRS:

Call (810) 650-0828.
AAA CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst 4 Quakty pad avail.
THOR CONSTRUCTION
Seams, Bums, RestretcWng, Pet
* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
Comm.,
Res..
Remodel,
Repair
& Water Damage, Squeaky Floors.
Specializing In Basement finishes,
One can does it am
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repair.
Cabinet Reft'oihg, Kitchen 4 Baih
tic
4
Ins.
313-266-8400
Sams Day Serv. A* Work Guar.
UeensecVlnsured. (313)937-8015
Thi.r* you lor 22 yrs. of loyarty.

NOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE!

COMMERCIAI/RESIDENTIAL
4 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
BONDED/INSURED/REFERENCES
* FREE ESTIMATES *
K 4 S JANITORIAL SERVICE
(313) 595-1967 • (313) 981-6403

810-626-4901

•

H

H

^

H
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Electrical

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL
No kob too smal. Reasonable rales,
licensed. Insured. Cal: 810-474-3947
Of Pager 313-7eO8590
BERCI ELECTRIC
. FUfy license and insured,
No Job too big-No )ob too smant
(313)467-1866
CAPITAL ELECTRIC ' .
Al types electrical wiring. Do my ownwork. Lie. 4 Ins., Sr. discounts, free
est. 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253-1632.

E & M ELECTRIC

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, sewer, AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
water Fines, parking lots, septic tanks, All types of work done. No job
drains, brick paving cement removal. too smaS Please leave message
Reasonable. Lie.
31^838-6731
*(3l3)681-2239*

H

Chimneys
Butt Nfw 4 Repair •.

WillSenior
beat
any pricel
tftosrV oVount
. . Licensed & Insured

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

810:557-5595
313-292-7722

MOTHERS HELPER
Houseeteaning High quality.
2 hrs;$45 • 3.5 hrs,'$60
(313) 606-1199 "'

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
Custom wallpapering 4 painting No
job too small Special rates for fixed
income. Can anytime 313-414-9362

ABSOLUTELY LICENSE D/lnsured
CALL. DU-lT-ALL
5 | Interior Decorating QUALITY PAINTING
For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles;
Thorough Preparation Work Myself
Interior Painting. 4 Finished BaseSince 1967. Free Estimates
ments, Electrical. Plumbing.'DryFrank C. Farrugia
810-631-6262
Insurance Work and Other
LAMPSHADES; - Custom, using your
0 . 4 D Quality Fence - Chain-link, 'wall.
custom wood, deck hole drilling. Home Remodeling. 610-363-4545 fabric to coord nato any decor... 1,000
SM PAINTING INC- '
sires available. Also rewiring, some Free estimates Interior, Commercial
repairs, custom dog kennels Lie. WTl
HANDYMAN WORK DONE
lamp 4 shade repair. 313-459-6517 and Residential: Insured and
beat any written est! 810-477-6353
Experienced in heating'coolmg,
Bonded • • . '
(313) 284-6426
some plumbing 4 electrical, Alt odd
* A BETTER FENCE *
jobs done. Call Al: 313-427.-8500
Residential 4 Commercial
Landscaping
Chain Link 6 Custom Wood
HOME REPAIR
Plastering
Free Est., (313) 729-7394, 24 hr.
HANDYMAN SERVICE
Any-Job, Any Size T 14 yrs. exp.
»AAAA 8EAUTIFUL YARD, INC.*
313-481-1491 or 313-601-6943
LOW, LOW PRICES ' • • J O E S PLASTER 4 ORYWALL*
* LIGHT MAINTENANCE
Speeiafairig in dust free repairs, water
FALL CLEAN UPS
* SMALL PAINTING
damage. Free est 32 years exp.
* LIGHT HAULING
CORING^IETHATCHING
8)0-478-7949, Pager 810^90-9032
(810) 486-3878 AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
ALL LANDSCAPING
2 YRS.SEASONEO(OAK)
SodShrubs/Trecs-Trinv Removed
LEES.WALL REPAIR
1 Face Cord $59; 2 fcr $115
Retired Handyman Dependable, Ins . Ret Wayrie.Oak ' Specialising
in dust-tree plaster
DeiyStacking avail. 810-435-6928
AH types of work • ' (313)835-8610
.and drywall repairs.
• (313)561-3717
Free Est.
(313) 844-0702
FIREWOOD 4 COAL .
(810) 471-3729
# Pager 313-818-2446
^Seasoned Hardwood 4
Birch. Soft 4' Hard Coal
I'M HUNGRY"!
(810)471-2600
Pick up 4 delivery available.
CHEAP 4 AVAILABLE
(313)635-6610
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
for a!) your landscaping services. Water damage, ins work, plastering.
810-474-4922
Jerry. Pager; 810-656-8182
paintng. texlured spray, repairs.'
ABSOLUTELYSEASONED 1 yr. split A-i HAULING - Moving Scrap metal,
mixed hardwood. SSSTace cord pick- cleaning basements garages, stores',
La wii, Garden
up. Smaller amounts avail. Defvery etc. Lowest prices in town Quick serPlumbing
avail. Canton/nearby areas. 39474. vice. Free est. $erving Wayne 4 OakMaiof/Servfce
Cherry Hid, Canton. 313-981.-4630 land Counties. Central location
^mmmmmmmtm
547-2764 Or 559-8138
FALL CLEAN-UPS
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING
Gutter Cleaning.' Tree Trimming.
SUPER WELL SEASONED
6 4 D REMOVAL - Debris, trash, Sprinklers Winterised. Northwest * Repair • Rerriodet • New WorV
HARD • 8IRCH • FRUIT
yard, concrete, etc You want it gone,
• Licensed • 20 Yrs. Experience
810-478-3434
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 Yve'H lake il away! Deliveries. Free Lawn Service.
(313) 453-0010 •
QUALITY SINCE 1946
Ests 7 days. Doug; 313-459-6519
ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR
« 1 Mo«ng/Storage
HOSKINS, INC.- Mixed hardwood
Drain clearings, hot water tanks 4
CLEAN UP &
$50; Fruit $65' Delivered 4 Dumped
repipes Free estimates No service
Cash only-No checks. CaH (810)
charge'Glen:
810-356-5534
HAULING
SERVICE
• • '.. 477-6958
We will come in 4 dean out all
INDEPENDENT
MOVING
unwanted items from garages, baseMC PLUMBING. INC
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
Free Estimates. Insured.
Re-p'pes, basement, baths, remodFirewood seasoned. Mixed hard- ments, attics, slorcs. offices, wareeling,
fixtures
repaired/replaced, new
woods; 2 cords, $95 plus delivery, 3 houses, factories & txe'drngs Also Low Rates! 810-548-0125
construction. Etc
313-261-084(
cords, $140 plus delivery, 4x8x16, power washing, cleaning & paining
Besl prices Servicing Wayne.6 Oak610-477-4594 or 3)3-946-4237
Painting/Decorating/
land County. Licensed 4 Insured.
PLUMBING Y/ORK DONE
810-354-3213
UNITED FIREWOOD
Reasonable rates. Fast service
Paperhangeii
Seasoned Hardwood. $50face cord
No job too small!D & J MOVING & HAULING
(4x8). (Limited delivery Oakland Cty.)
. .
3)3-274-2469
Clean-up. hautng 4 d.sposal ol
ABSOLUTELY THE.BEST!
(313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-1346
misc. items We haul anything
Wallpaper hanging«Custom painting
Small pick-ups 4 deliveries.
Murals • Reliable • Ins!
(810) 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
Westland
313-729-1222 Experienced
.
Kerry. (810)
(313)835-8610
Floor Service
642-6388
Plumbing
4 Sewer Cleaning,
LIGHT HAULING • garage, store,
Repairs 4 Aterations. RemodeSng.
vacant houses & basement
. .'' GENE HUB8UCK
cleanups. Reasonable rates.
Painting 4 Waipapering
HARDWOOD FLOORS
Call 313-867-0416 or 561-6052
20 yrs. Experience. 8106456110
Reasonable rales. Sanding, refin610-651-0666
810-476-6310
Roofing
rsning, custom stains, repairs, old 6
newlloors. Insured (313) 692-0040
GENE
HUB8UCK
•
Heating/Cooling
Pa'ntng 4 Wallpaper •
mmmmmmmmm
SHENNAN 4. ASSOCIATES
810-476-6310. 810-651-0666
"'* APEX ROOFING. (NO *
Hardwood Flooring Specialists
810-645-6110
31825'Trestain, Farmington Hills
Qualty work completed with pride.
AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR..
Sales • Service • Installations
Family Owned.
PAINTING
Humidifiers • Duct Work • Refrig
Licensed •Insured • Fair prices
Decks
stairtng
4
seatng.
Low Rates! Lie. 4 Ins -.
For Honesty 4 Integrity cal:
Garages
313-S62-8889, ask lor Vanessa
Financing Aval •
313-937-0785
810 655-7223 or 810 4?6-6984

Fences
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313-425*9001

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
We sen 4 service, afl makes
of garage doors 4 openers
All work guar.-Parts 4 labor

Well beal your best deal!
Insurance work-One day service

.SAVE MONEY .
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates SHAMROCK DCOR
An types of electrical Installations and
repairs. Residential 6 Commercial.

(810) 398-1600

V<7

nun?'

313634^653

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City eertrficatiofl. Violations •cor; AFFORDABLE GLITTER SERVICE
reeled. Service changes or any amat Gutters cleaned, screened, repaired.
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8080 replaced. Seamless gutters avaiable.
Tn* screens on new guttors.
Leave message: (313)681-2239
*ROWE ELECTRIC ft SUPPLY*
Electric Contracting & Supples
AFLOW-RITG SEAMLESS gutter.
Res. ft Comf. • 33920 Van Born
"
2f Colors. Installed 4 Repaired.
313-721-4080 Licensed ft Insured. FtM EH.
Wayns
313^459-6280
WEGMANN ELECTRIC
. MasWf Electrician •
CLEANING, SCREENiNO, REPAIRS
Lkvlns. Residential specUtsL
(313) 638-1883

(810) 471-2600

AIR PRO MECHANICAL INC.
Furnaces • A/C • Refrigeration
Installation • Service
Commercial • Residential
(810) 478-1500

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
Trim • Replacement Windows
Seamless Gutters • Licensed
Manning Construe. 313-427-0748
VINYL 4 Alum siding Gutters, trim,
enclosures, roofing 4 related work
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration.

(810)471-2600
'

(ofl
(oft3>835-8610

Tile Work •fcramio'
Marble/Quarry
AAA SERVICES
Ceramic 4 Marble Sates 4 Repair.

810-626-4901
AIL CERAMIC 4 Plaster Repairs
New Ceramic Tub 4 Shower .
Regrootng 4 Rebutting. Interior
Remodeling LkVlns 810-477-1266
J.8. TILE COMPANY
OUALITY. CERAMIC TILE
Fully Licensed 6 Insured
Specializing in showerpan repair
For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446.
RT REMODELLING
• Ceramic
Tile <•. Floors • Counter
Tops1* Bathrooms » Plumbing
Free Estimates
(313) 729-6005

m

Tree Service

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
Trimming 4 Removal, Land Clearing,
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Sr. Ois-'
count. Since 1974 (810) 474-6388

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP
REMOVAL. INC.
REGISTERED 4 INSURED
Shrub TrimnVng 4
Ornamental Tree Pruning.
810-305-5018. 8KM42-1409
. G.4 F TREE SERVICE
Pruning, topping, removals 4 stump
grinding. Very reas. rates. Free est.
Fully insured. Gary; 810-358-4026

Upholstery
KIM'S UPHOLSTERING, since 1954.
Resid. 4 Comm! Sofas, chairs,
loveseats, booths, boats. Large
selection of fabric. Quality work, flea- sonable prices. Free in-Home Est. as
needed. Free pick-up. Free delivery Visa, MC, Discv. . 313-427-5140^

j l Wallpapering:

• • H S 1 W H S
ALL RIGHT," rfi time to do it right
Paper hanging 4 removal
313 459-9991
810 788-6601(313)835-8810
WALL TQ WALL
New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber
roofing cedar, flat tarriog, gutters 4
related carpentry. Insurance wont
Home Improvement
AWT WALL COVERING
810-349-7499
Wallpapering Removal, Painting,
LEAK SPECIALIST
Excellent references, Free Est.
X,
.313-464-8147
J
mmmmmo^^mm
VaBeys,-flashings, etc.'
(810) 474-4656
Written guar. • Member Better Bus. B.
* K-DAK CHRISTIAN
. INTERIOR PAINTING
25 yrs exp. . Lie. (810) 827-3233
CONSTRUCTION * .
WaN Repa> « Wallpaper Removal
* WALLPAPERING *
For any 4 an of your home
You lake tare In choosing your paper.
Improvement needs. 810-978-2013 Free estimates. Licensed 4 insured
' RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
We
take
care h hanging it. C u Chris
Special hcZ-day rates. References on
* All Work Guaranteed *
request. Call anytime 313-722-3048
Free Estimates - N o Deposits •• 810-349-7775 Or Cathy 313-728-4409
Pinnacle Rob/ing
Housecleaning
J POND PAINTING ..
313^532-1426
313-422-5727
L<ensed. r,$ur*d, r«!«'«nce» Pro>^%(810)471-2600
s<mit Ijit/ier «M scot. 40 yrj «xp*ri(313)835-8610
eneed 622-2738. 471-4874
TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Papering,
Removal, Painting,
CLEAN A NEAT
Year round. Reasonable Prices.
Repairs. Exp Women. Visa'4 MC.
Cornmercia presidential. Depcndab'e.
All guarahlees in writing.
LOW RATES
European staff, insured 4 Bonded.
Lic/lns.
313 425-5444
(313) 365-5550

* INTERIOR *

PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST OUALITY
• Staining .• Textured Ceilrigs
• Ptaster/Drywan Repa'r
» Wai'paper Removal
, » Free, Estimates

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATEI

(810)471-2600

m

»•0011

CLEAN 4 NEAT
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE. '
Weekry • BiweeMy • Monthly
References Cal (810) 478-8406

. (313)835-8610
PAINTlfjG>APERlNG
Plastering. Repairs. WailwasNng
Visa 4. Mastercard

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
• Homes • Offices • Apts
• Dependable Staff •InsiBonded
Peggy. 313-513^>404

* * NEWCOAT PAINTING * »
Professional, Lkvlns Painter
ExMnl. Free Est*.
(313) 422-5440

M

Sewing Machine
Rep*'it

ALL MAKES REpAIREO
IN'YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
810-788-1950

u

Wall Washing

{810)471-2600

(313)835-8810
Walfwashing,
•' .window 6 rug cleaning.
Painting. AX types of repairs
Visa 4 MastSrcard

4214 Woodward Avs.Osk Par*. Ml
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Classifications 764 to 826
Dogs

Motorcycles/
Minibike&'Go-Kartj

^MAR : PEI FEMALE poppies. 6 wks. KAWASAKI 1995. Nmja Excellent
•old, papers, shols. A denlormed
condition. $3,900
313-522-3178
*• ' •
313 561-1889
MOPEDS • (3)-Yahama OT 50s.
<SHELTIE PUP - AXC. male. 4 $150 or best offer lakes an. (313)
.•months healhty beauty, quality, 459-0682
v$275
(313) 534-2689
SPREE & YAMAHA • goodcondition,
>SHIH-TZU - Looking lor good home $200 each 5x8 Wt utility trailer with
(313) 722*3160
•for 2 year old male M shots, good SKJes. $450
tempered S200
(810) 473-5346
WANTED • dual purpose 200-300 CC
•SHIM-TZU MIX. super imy beauty. mole* bike w 80 oc dirt bike. Excellent CCOCMKXV 810-682-4555
»Male Brown & black 6 weeks
;S175
(810)685-2304
>SHiHTZU PUPPIES • 2 males
,!emale. $300'each
. '
Call (810) 476-0355

Off Road Vehicles

I

••TEENY TINY poodle pups. AKC
.cream, red & black shols; wormed
V810-391.1358
„TOY POODLE • Small cream cot-,ored lemale. 12 weeks, papers and
.Shots. AKC registered 810-689 9789
..WEST HIGHLAND Whte Terrier
.Pups (Westies) • AKC 7 weeks old.
.vet checked
(313] 534-2036

m

AGGRESSIVE
MARINE

Trucks For Sale

f

as

Construction, Heavy
Equipment

,f&£*Ihh'C

Grand Rrver. Novi

7¾ tl Western Plow. 1996.
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Loadedw/cusiom
• Ms ford F250, asking $2500.
cap. (Florida), wheels, low mile*.
After 5pm.
. (810) 380-7235 excellent. $8500.,
313-721-3595
KENWORTH Cabover 1985 350 GATi CHEVY 1996 Stepside Pick-up. 5 7.
13 speed. Air ride, recent dutch 1 VS. loaded. 2 wheel drive.
tires. $8000.best
(810) 642-2449

Auto Misc.
Grand River, Novi

[ • I T 1 AutorTruck-ParU

CHEVY 1995 2500 Suburban. 2
WIRE FOX TERRIER - AKC lemate
wheel drrve. 8,500 miles.
10 weeks non-shed, first shols.
S375
810-796-3565 Z Save up to $1000 during our "
New. never used 14 X6J. Fit all VW
BLAST SALE on all | (4 lug). $450!
(313) 278-0766
YORKIES • AKC born Od 18 | ARCTIC
Arctic
Cai
Snowmobiles.
m
ready lor Christmas 3 Fern 2 Ma'e. •
Full Parts'Accessones :
I
(313) 278-0743 •
A Servce (810)360-5700
|
Grand River. Novi
Auto Financing
J . Mon-Fn 10-8. Sat 10-5 - S
I Sun 11-4
|
Farm Animals/
CHEVY 1996 • S-tO ZR2 High
Rider 4x4. extended cab. loaded,
Livestock
• CREDIT PROBLEMS*
many xtras. $19,500. (313)
ARCTIC CAT - (2). 1977. Cheela
•BANKRUPTCY*
459-9826. pager. 810-604-2390
LAST CHANCE lor fresh turkeys 5000, both electric start One $595. Won't stop you from driving away
(313) 537-6456 from Joe Panian Chevrolet
Callnow
(313) 8-78-2503 other S795
COMANCHE. 1987 Pickup w.'cap.
Caa Sieve P.'
(810)-355-1000 good condition. 80.100 miles. $2,150
(313) 416-1818
ARCTrC CAT - 1979 Trail Cat.
• 7 U Horses &
$995
(313) 532-3042, after 4pm.
DAKOTA 1994 dub cab. SLT, Woe
• ¥ l T l Autos Wanted
• I t J Equipment
with silver, loaded, tow miles, excelARCTIC CAT 1995 ZR 580, with
lent. $12,500
313 953-2565
cover, only 675 miles. $4,000. trailer
PALOMINO - 5 yrs ok) Wale Papers 4.8 Asking S450. (313) 454-7681
but not regislered
ST700
DAKOTA 1996 SLT Club Cab. V-6.
313-730-9798 JOHN DEERE 1978 Spitfire. 340cc.
fuB power. Lke newl $15,995.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
runs great. $700
810-518-9458
(313) 525-7604
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
POLAPIS
1995
XLT
Special
many
• T O Household Pets.
Quality
Cars
&
Trucks
eitras oceilerit condition $3800
DODGE 1992 - Dakota Club Cab.
We buy-with mlegrity
» 1 > J Other
Yamaha 1989 SRV - SOLD, w-trailer.
4x4. 102,000 hwy miles, loaded air.
Please, call Jeff Benson Car Co
SOLD allwitt separate 810-628-93)8
V6. Mml. $9500
810-294-8967
• (313) 562-7011
BABY BIROS Suns Congos. Loves
SKIDOO,
1993
Formula
Plus
•
1500
DODGE
1993
Dakota.
5 21 Magnum
' ccjckatiets & olhers Make offer can
V-8, dub cab. Leer cap. automatic,
(810) 682-9211 mile, electric start, handle bar A
Ihumb warmers
an power, bfi. cruise, air, euslom
SKIDOO. 1993 Mach I • 1600 mile*.
wheels. 2 lone whne & gray,
studed tracks, handle bar & thumb
$11,900
8110-960-0611
warmers
TRITON. 19*4 Tra.ler • Covered.
DOOGE 1996 Dakota SLT Club Cab,
drive on i drive oft. Excellent con16.000 miles. Tamarofl Advantage
cHon $9000
Package included. $14,988.
Junked, wrecked or running
Virgnia
313-248-2963

H

ABSOLUTELY

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$

YAMAHA 1990 OVATION, low mries.
$l800best
(810) 960-3048

AUTOMOTIVE
ft€Cfl€RTIONAl
VCHICLCS
#800-899

M

Airplanes

CLASSIFIED SELLS

a

GPS SKYBLAZER XL New in bo«
SS0O
(313) 820-6399

Boats/Motors

COMPAC 16 Sailboat excellent condition: man/ e«tras S2900
(3131 462-2905
KUNTER Sailboat 1934 21 . sleeps
4. $6000 810-478-3651 ask, tor
Janet
SEA OOO 1995 GTX - Lev hours
with extras Like new. S-» 500best
Call. 13131 425-4187

m

BoatA'ehicle
Storage

ALL BOATS- & RV S

SIS a mo Ughied. fenced, seeder)
W. ol Plymouth MJ 810:348-2592

Motorcycles/
MinJbikes/Go-Karts

YAMAHA 1996 Pha?er I E . electnc
start hand warmers, black, 125
rrules. lemale driven, owe $4400.
asking $4200 313-454-3637
YAMAHA PHAZERS - (1) 1985.
$1650. (2( 1984 $1550 Tracer S500
313-531-3513 or 313-729-2180

m

E & M: 474-4425
Evenmgs: 313-801-1860
RALPHS AUTO SALVAGE
Need older Cars S Trucks
Top Dollar
313-531-0297

s

Trucks For Sale

TAMAROFF
O O D G E

810-354-6600
DODGE OAKOTA 1996 - V6. 5
speed, air. cruise. Wt. cassette
$11,900
(313)255-0438
DODGE 1994 RAM. '/> Ion. 4x4.
black, loaded. $15,500
Can (313) 699-1178

CHEVROLET 1990 S-10 Blazer. 4
door. 4x4. automatic, air
Can Jim.
458-5247
GORDON CHEVROLET

DODGE 1989 Ram 150 4x4. New
everything. $6995 84.000 miles.
313-453-1580

A HUNTERS SPECIAL' 1972Chevy CHEVY 1994 C70 • 2C0hp CAT
motor home, sleeps 6, new interior Diesel, onty 7000 rrWes 20 foot
Runs good $2995 313-595-1147 box'

FORD 1993, F150. auiomabc. air.
CD. 8' bed wlmer. dual tanks, Men,
loot box. 6 cylinder. 71.000 miles,
good ccodibon $8800. 810-347-4872

Campers/Motor
Homes/Trailers

CANTON - 1994 Class A Cobra 26
ft motor home, loaded 9.OOO miles.
S29 9O0
(313) 981-0044

PANIAN CHEVY :
(810) 355-1000

CHEVY 1985 El Cammo V8 autoCAR DOLLY 1996 heavy duty, spare mate air. power steering "brakes, tilt
lire light bar. $1,000
AWFM cassette, very good condi****************
SOLD tion S370<ybest
(313) 427-5769
UNDE CLASSC 1977model. Dodge
chases. 318 enexne 24 feel. 35.135
mile's S4.0O0, * * * * * * * SOLD
MOTOR HOME 1995 Jayco Eagle
29 6
100-000 mile warranty
S4I.0O0
(517) 548-1585

Trucks For $*k

HiniVajji
M M M M M I

| klljJiServKe
| ORLANDO ALLOY Wheel Set ol 4

EU

Monday, November 25,1996

Trucks For Sale

BENCH SEAT, tan w/Z buift-in child
seats lor Ford Windstar Excellent CHEVY, 1994; Suburban Silverado.
condition. $200.
313-937-9658 4x4. 60.000 htghivay miles, excellent
coniditon. black, tan interior, trailer
hitch, cellular phone. $22,000.
810-634-3552

Snowmobiles

•
•

Campers/Motor
Hones/Trailer*.

WINNEBAG01989 Chieftain 31 ft air, CHEVY 1993 S4ver«doZ-71 Pick-up
neralbr, awning. Jet-air fide w/park with cap. Priced to seS!
level. Gear vendor. 45,000 mites
$».000.
,(810) 651-0144
810-348-7000

B^B^MBBMMM
SUZUKI, 1989, 250R, LT500 molor,
swing arm. lots of chrome $3200 Of
best oiler (313) 326-0434

30

Q&E

wm

CHEVY 1995 Pickup, extended cab.
leather, very dean'

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

FORD 1996 F-150 Eddie Bauer
Package, lull power, only 6000 miles
$14,995
(810) 333-3000

ALAN
FORD 1990 F250 Pickup A« Ihe
toys' S2995
Call Jim.
458-5247
GORDON CHEVROLET

CHEVY 1996 PICKUP. 2 wheel FORD F150 1997 - Short bed V-8.
drrve Great work (ruck, automatic 4 10.000 miles $16,800. CaS after
5 30pm.
(810) 698-9310
PACE ARROW 1974 XLmotorhome. more'
runs great, low mies, sleeps 8
PANIAN CHEVY
FORD 1995 F150 Super Cab. 4«4.
Sl800ofler
(313) 434-4199
XLT. V8. loaded,towmiles. S19,600/
(810) 355-1000
REGULAR SIZE Kar To1e Trailer
best. 313-513-6470
313-397-2441
CHEVY SlO 1996 • Black, automatic,
FORD 1993 F1S0 XLT. 302, auto^
air. Tunnel cover, tow mrfeage
UTILITY TRAILERS, new, single Call After 5pm
(313) 522-1195 matic. Tonne a u cover, 46.000 rmies.
3500 pound, axle. 4x8 $525; 5x8
loaded. $l2.50Qtest SOLO
$585 5x10 5625 Landscape trailers, CHEVY 1996 S-10 Extended Cab.
6xT0 S960 6x16. tandem, $1,550. Tahoe. automatic. V6. loaded FORD 1985 F150 XLT Lanal • autoWill build to your specifications Tan- ST5.685.
matic, air. runs good, looks good,
dems available Car earners from
$2,800. CaJ
(313) 522-3957
Si 195 Call Golden Trailers
FORD F-150 1988. XLT Lanat Super
(8101632-5612,7-7. Monday-Friday.
Cab. captains chairs, loaded.
9-5, Saturday Closed December 20.
313-761-9286
Thursday March 1
WesttanoVWayoe (313)729-2000

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

FORD 1998 F-150 XLT Lariat, V8. SUBURBAN 1988 Silverado'FuBy FORO AEOROSTAR 1995 XLT •
automate, fufi power. $14,999.
loaded. «ood ccodibon, runs great. 4x4 2 lone. Loaded. Under 30.000
(313) 402-8080
$6200/best
(313) 416-8831 miles. $15,500
1810) 333-3000 - ,
FORD AEROSTAR 1990. Extended
XL. Al ocbohs.. Fold, down sea»ExceHenl condition. Must sell.
FORO. 1994, F-150, XLT. Loaded.
$6,650. (810) 435-2307 .
toW miles. Ike new! Private owner.
CaJ 9-5. Moo-Fri.
313-513-7830 AEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Bauer, FORD 1993 AEROSTAR XL, 45,000
extended. 31. auiomabc, loaded. rnaes.- Sharp! $8,995
FORD 1993F-150XLT, VS.auto, air. Greal shape! »4500. 313-459-4984
71.OOO miles, $9,000. .
(313) 522-8437 AEROSTAR,- 1990. Edde Bauer,
extended. 75,000 miles, new bres,
FORD 1989 F150 4x4
XLT Lanal 6 excellent $6500. (810)305-5449
LINCOLN-MERCURY
cylinder Arizona truck-. 4 speed stick,
(313) 453-2424
1 owner. 90.000 miles, excellent con- AEROSTAR 1991 emended van,
cktton. $8250t>est (313) 532-8035 loaded, forest green $6,300
810-649-5496 Of Days 313-323-0476 FORD WiNDSTAR 1995 GL •
FORO 1994 •lightning- 5.8 Her.
Loaded, excellent condition. $14,200.
H.O.. V8 automatic, air. power AEROSTAR 1991.. extended, alt
(810) 471-3243
wvxtow-sVcks. cruise, till, 10.000 wheef drive, 54000 mifes.
miles. $16,994.
GMC
1995
SAFARI,
SLE. dutch
HUNTINGTON FORD
OEMMEft FORD
(313) 721-2600 Rochester
810-852-0400 doors. 7 passenger.' 39,000 miles,
$15,500. rmiSI sen 810:375 9267
FORD 1994 Ranger XLT. Extended AEROSTAR 1987 - Loaded, runs
cab. 4 0 V-6, manual, 10 disc. air. good. $1500 or besl. Can after 4pm: GRAND CARAVAN ES 1993 fun
cruise, alarm, extras $11,90Gvbes!.
313-522-4722 power. CO. very clean. $8900.
Days: 810-347-9860 Eves: 437-5866
810-227-7293
AEROSTAR -1993 7 passanger. air;
FORO 1994 Ranger XLT. 4 0 bter. auto, stereo, 40.000 mfles. Green. GRAND CARAVAN. 1993. LE,
automatic air. cruise,' lifl. 26.000 $82O0Vfce$l.
313-453-4945 loaded, highway miles, good ccooV
miles. $10,994
bori. $11,000. (810) 399-6867
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 AEROSTAR 1992. Sport, extended,
very good conditico. an power, air. GRAND CARAVAN. 1991- 93,000
FORD 1994 XLT Super Cab: 351 new tires. $8250t>est 313-427-2714 mSes. new iransmission. brakes,
Trailer package. AS options. New
tires, struts, battery. Red Good contires.elc $11.700. (313) 591-7815
AEROSTAR XL 1994 - loaded, rear CMibn $6900. (810) 347-1276
air/heat, seatbed Mocha Frost Lke
F150 1995 4x4 Supercab XLT Lanal new. $13,400 Possible bade.
GRAND VOYAGER 1994 LE •
Excellent condtton $17,500,best,
(810) 229-8887 Loaded, hiioh, new tires. $14,000.
¢313)453-2820
810-437-8825
AEROSTAR 1990 XL - "Mini- condi.
GMC SIERRA SLE 1995 - Regular ton. original owner. 51.000 miles,
cab. Fiberglass cap. 9000 miles many extras $6900 313-261-4723 GRANO VOYAGER 1990 - 81,000
mJes. afl power Very good condition.
$16,500 After 6prh: 313-326-5219
AEROSTAR 1993, XLT package, Musi seH. best oflerl 810-348-8172
GMC SIERRA SLT 1996, leather: 4x extended van. aN options, onfy
GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE.67.000
4. Z-71. 7.000 mtes. $25,500,
$6450. why pay more?
mles. chM seats, dean. $10,500
(313)525-3698 TYM E AUTO
(313) 455-5566
313-273-7374: Eves. 810-647-6529
GMC - 1996 Sierra Z71 Oft Road ASTRO CL 1993. extended. 7 pasFully loaded. 4WD. 4yr 60.000 mile senger, dutch doors. a» wheel drive, GRAND VOYAGER 1995 SE Rallye
warranty $26.0O0Vtesl. Can Steve 84.000 miles, $93001(313)397-4559 20.000 miles, Excellent condition.
Loaded $15,000, (810) 949-6682
313-420-3043 paoet 313-793-7793
ASTRO. 1987 CL, Navy, automatic,
GMCS15 1986-91.000mries Runs air. hitch, good condition. 77,000 GRAND VOYAGER 1992 SE • V6.
good $1200.
miles. $4,000.
(810) 545-4661 most options. 38.000 miles. $11,500.
313-459-7997
or 313-459-9604
(810) 348-1895
ASTRO. 1987 conversion, very good
GMC 1 Ton Pick-up. 1994. Dually. condition, fully loaded. 106.000 LUMINA 1995 Mini van, room for Ihe
1
$14,600
miles, $8,500.
313-467-3905 larmty on "the go
HUNTINGTON FORD
PANIAN
CHEVY
Rochester
810-852-0400 ASTROVAN 1988 - Loaded. Excel(810)
355-1000
lent condition. $3,800.
GMC 1995 X-Cab. 350 4WD, step- Call
(31-3) 981-5321 MERCURY 1995 Village, loaded,
side. Z71 package, loaded, cap
25,000 miIes-$20.750.810-685-3017 CARAVAN 1994, auiomabc, power extra rtce!. 18,000 miles. $14,900,
steering/brakes, air. CO player.
GMC 1994 -2500- 4X4. extended 58.000 mites. 1st $8850 lakes
cab, dtesel. automatic, loaded. TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566
35,000 miles Excellent condition,
$21,500
SOLO CARAVAN 1989 LE Loaded, excel- LINCOLN-MERCURY
lent condrbon. 3 8 automatic..84,000
(313) 453-2424
GMC 1995 Z71 4x4 - FuBy loaded, miles $4900.test (810) 489-1480
fiberglass cap. warranty. Mint condiMERCURY
1996 Villager GS • 7 pastion. $22,000
(313) 432-0180 CARAVAN 1991 LE - 33, V6, air,
senger: loaded, assume 6 mo lease
loaded,
like
new,
$6500
ISUZU 1985 Pickup - 4 speed, fm
(810) 680-0995 or asking $15,500. * * * * SOLD'
stereo, 51,000 actual miles. 1 retired
owner. d e * i $1500
SOLD CARAVAN 1988- 7 passenger, cas- MERCURY VILLAGER 1995. rear air
condiiiori«>3. -30.000 m8es. $14,900
NISSAN 1993 Pickup - V6. exlensico sette, rebuilt transmission. 140.000 St. No. 2391A
(313) 261-2048
bed cab. white. 5S.000 miles, excel- miles. $1700.
lent condition. $8200. (810) 360-4127 CARAVAN 1989 • V6. air. cruise, autRANGER 1984 4 cylinder 5 speed, matic, power steenngrbrakes, 88.000
(810) 305-5180
urwjue box cover, Superior condrbon' miles. $6,000.
$2200 Can:
(313) 425-0888 CHRYSLER 1993 Town A Country - LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424
RANGER 1990. extended cab. V6. an, Ui. power, arrvfm • with CD.
auiomabc. 70.000 mites, sharp little leather. 4 buckets, loaded. 44.000 PLYMOUTH 1996 Grand Voyager,
miles New tires. Excellent concMion.
truck. $2899:
$14,250
(810)673-6436 al new body. Voied best mmi van As
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
tow as $17,990
RANGER 1994 Splash 36.000 miles CHRYSLER 1991. Town 4 Country.
Excellent condition Hardshel box 4 Cap! chairs, all leather, double air.
313-261-5562
Chrysier-PtymoutivJeep-Eag'e
cover $11.995rtesl 313-522-1676 Perfect $6500'
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
RANGER 1993 STX 4x4 extended DODGE CARAVAN 1995 6 cylinder, PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1995. many
dark
green,
air.
Wiled
windows
AM'
cab. auto, futfy loaded, bedtmer.
91.000 expressway miles
39,000 miles $14,000. 313-513-6675 FM cassette. 62,000 rmles, $10,500 opbons.
$7900 Ask lor Bnan Stein $7900.
Call after 300PM (610) 349-8419
313-946-0040
RANGER SUPERCAB 1994. 4 x 4 .
22.800 miles. Lt Blue. 4.-0 liter, V-6. DODGE CARAVAN 1985 - 69.000
SAFARI
1988
SLE
V6,
loaded. 7
5 speed, paytoad package, premium Original miles, automabce. V-6. air.
sound, jump seats, rubber bed liner, power, cruise No rust. New in/out passenger, trailer hitch 111.500
(313) 427-1885 rmles Excellent condition. $4,000.
much more, looks/runs great. S320O.besl.
Call:
(810) 363-3866
$14,000
(810) 647-4348
DOOGE CARAVAN 1992 SE. V6. 7
RANGER 1995. Super Cab. XLT. 4 passenger, twilighl blue. $7600Vt>est TOWN & Country 1992 - AWD.
. (313) 420-0470 68.000miles. loaded, mml, $12,750.
cylinder, 5 speed, loaded,towmiles,
(810) 626-0297 or (810) 258-1763
asking $12.750
(313) 729-1452
OOOGE CARAVAN 1990. V6. air.
TOWN & COUNTY 1993 - loaded,
new
tires/brakes,
oooyiat
owner,
RANGER 1988 XLT. V6. automaic,
air. stereo, cruise. 7rt bed with cap, greal condition. $5600 313-420-3142 hwy miles. New brakes, tires, engine.
Excellent $13,000. (810) 477-5573
$3300.
313-425-3725
DOOGE 1992 GRAND CARAVAN
SONOMA 1996 High Rider Extended 1992 LE. loaded. 7 passenger, quad TRANSPORT 1994 SE, Lotsa extras,
cab • Black, a l toys, low miles. Must seals. 101.000 rrales Good condi- very rebable' Can for special sale
(810) 651-1233 price!
see. S22.500.besl
810-851-5766 tion. $7000. .

ALAN

VILLAGER 1993GS - Excefenl con- FORD 199$ Astro conversion. 4 capdition, wel maWairved. S11.000 CaJ: lams chaift, bed & T.V. Pricedtose*'
(810) 788-9039
VILLAGER. 1995. OS, loaded, rear
heal/air, 42.000 highway, $14,900.
(810) 449-6222/ 810-476-6460

KllfckMM l!ll'i';Hl>IW

Mines Park

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

SONOMA 1993 • Vortec V-6, auio- DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE.
mabc. loaded. 42.000 miles. Like loaded. 131.000 mdes Good condinew. $9200.
(313) 495-0745 tion $2500. sold

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

TRANS SPORT 1991 - interior/
SUBURBAN 1988 • 100.000 miles. OOOGE GRAND Caravan SE 1992 - exterior excellent corktbon. loaded, 7
Loaded, new brakes, shocks, tires. passenger, $8200. Caa after 9am.
good shape. $6500.
(313) 981-2871
(313) 274-6224 93.000 mles. $7300. 810-583-3175

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 Sportsier 8(ack with cast wheels Custom VOLKSWAGON WESTPHALIA. CHEVY 1994 2500 SILVERADO, tow FORD 1991. F-150XLTLariot. 6cyl- SUBURBAN 1994 Silverado - 2WD.
pipes 1300 miles Mini S840Obesl '1982. manual S22O0. 156.000 miles, extended. 2 w+veet drive, inder, 65.000 miles, loaded, tonneau mint. 64,000 rmles. $17.900vt«sL
(810) 473-8609, Of 313-971-2556
miles, runs good (810) 557-9465 loaded Mml' $16,500,810-263-0339 coyer. S8200/besJ. (810) 220-1048
(313) 273-7374 or 810-647-6529

DOOGE GRAND Caravan SE 1989. TRANS SPORT 1994 SE - loaded. 7
seal power window.lodc. air,- unt.
air. cassette. $4500Vbest.
810-814-0602
(313) 534-2114 cassette. $13,850

FORO 1994 -Chateau* E150 Club
Wagon. 5 0 bier. V8. automatic, dual
air i heat, 'ut power, quad captain*
chairs, with bed seat, aluminum
wheels. $16,594.
. • •
.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

VOLKSWAGON 1993 EURO GL FORD CONVERSION VAN, 1995,
burgundy, air. 43.000 rmles. Musi 12,000 rruJes. V-8. loaded, kka new
sea"$14.0OCrt)esL. (810)674-9368 $18,695.
HUNTINGTON FORO
Rochester
810-852-0400

s_

FORO 1995 Cube
Vans (5) 'Turbo
Stroke Diesel- Autorhabc flat floor,
(dock high avarfaNa). 16 fool.
5-16.000 miles From $21,995.
AEROSTAR 1988. 134.000 mites, OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
runs good, $1,900 or fees! offer
313-981-2968
FORD 1995 Cube Vans. (2) 460. V6,
ASTRO 1995 Conversion, lotsa auto. 16 loot, flat floor, ramp walk
through door, roO up rear door
(OOril. low price. Only $16,490
$18,995
. PANIAN CHEVY
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

(810) 355-1000

FORD 1995 E150 Club Wagon XLT
ASTRO 1994 - Extended, conver- (2). auiomabc, dual air/heal, power
sion, TV. video cassette player, many windows/locks, cruise. Ut, 3.900
other extras, 33,000 miles. 515.000 miles $16,995
Can,
- (313) 981-0914 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
ASTRO 1993 exlended. excellent FORD 1989 E-150 conversion van.
condition. 57000 miles, trailer excellent ccodibon. hwy. miles. Ml
package, $12.500 (313) 422-8197 power $6300
(313) 464-2071
BLAZERS. 7 in stock. 1994s and up FORD 1984 E150 conversion van.
V8. 5 OL. automatic, power steering'
brakes, air. excellent ccodibon, original owner.
(313) 451-0424
FORD 1994 E-150 Conversion Van,
High Top. leather. TV. VCP. dual
heat 4 air. trailer low package. 5 8
Liter. $18,595.
CARGO VANS (2) 1989 - S5500.
(810)333-3000
1992 - $6500.
HUNTINGTON FORD
Rochester
810-852-0400
Grand River. Novi

ALAN

CHEVY 199! -Astro Extension. 4 3. FORD 1994 E150 O'Etogant Convernew tres. 49.000 rmles Excellent sion Van dual air/heal, auiomabc.
condition. $700Oflest 810-474-6529 power windows,1ocks, cruise, tit. casquad captains chairs with a
CHEVY 1996 Astro LS • loaded With sette,seal.
22,000 miles. $14,994.
cassette. CD player. Sport Appear- bed
DEMMER
FORD
(313) 721-2600
ance Package & under 7,000 miles
Blowout pnee. S13.29S
Ca».
458-5250 FORO 1994 E-150. high lop conversion, leather. TV. VCP. 25.000 miles
GORDON CHEVROLET
Extra plush! $17,900..
CHEVY 1989 Conversion all options
w/TV.VCR Must see & drive, runs
great $5790t>est. 810-471-3348

Mines Park

CHEVY - 1992 Conversion Van
Short style 4.3 L engine $10,000 or
best 313-261-1478 or810 474-3578

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

CHEVY 1993 Exlended Astro aN FORD 1993 E-150. XLT. dub wagon.
40000 mHes. loaded, mini, retired, 1
wheel drrve. 24.000 miles
owner. $14,950.
(313) 455-9077.
810-348-7000

HinesPark
FOX HILLS

Grand River, Novi

VILLAGER 1994 OS, loaded, privale
tftss, 30,000 miles. $12,900.

F£LDMME±

'Gee

Grand River. Novi

FORD 1995 'Step Van" Gruman aluminum body, automatic. 2 walk m
doors, racks. Musi **« ! ' &+* 5.000
rmles" $19,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

FORD 1996 Super Club Wagon. 15
passenger. V8, automatic, dual air/
heat, full power, doth seals. 18.000
miles $20,496.
(313) 721-2600
DODGE CONVERSION 1990. V6. OEMMER FORD
power, taken care ol, 50.842 miles.
FORD 1994 XL-plus wagons, auto$6750. 810-478-6995
matic, air. power windows, locks,
DOOGE 1985 Conversion - Lke new. cruise. Wt. rear wiper/washer. privacy
lass, tow miles. From $10,994
new 318 engine No rust Very, very
EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
dean $3800
1313) 285-4571
CHEVY 1984 20 Series • Runs good
$800 Of best Oder Evenings:
810-352-8906

g

DODGE 1993 Grand Caravan SE. G30 1995 Cargo Van. low rrntes. very
air, 83,000 miles, new tires, excellent dean, like new' Perfect work van'
shape. $9.500Vbest. 810-443-5375
PANIAN CHEVY
DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan Tarn(810) 355-1000
a/oK Advantage Package included
MERCURY
1993
Villager
$5988.
S11.500
SUNSHINE ACURA
TAMAROFF
(810)471-9200

D O D G E

PONTIAC 1995 Transport • bright red
with all the toys. (7 passenger) Blow
DODGE 1992 Ram 250 Mark III Con- out price ol $13,995
458-5250
version Van - V8. 72,000 miles. Can.
GORDON CHEVROLET
loaded, very dean. S9.300
(313) 453-4399
SUBURBAN 1994. SLE 2 wheel
E-150 1990 Conversion van. must drive 70.000 rmles Silver. Great
1
810 553-8370
see High-top. aJ leather, asking condition
$12,900&est.
313-422-3199
92-93-94 VOYAGER Caravans
FORO 1994 Aeroslar XLT Exlended Large selection. From $9995
Livonia Chfrtler-Pfythouth
Wagon, air. automatic, power win(313) 625-7604
dows,tocks.cruise, Ml. 7 passenger,
loaded $11,994.
WAYNE
WINDSTAR
1995 Wagons.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
5 IO choose, auiomabc. an. power
FORD 1989 Cargo Van - E150. windowitocks. cruise* Ml. 7 pas124,000 miles, good condition. senger Priced $13,595 - $14,995
(313) 721-2600
$2950.
(810)852-1998 DEMMER FORD

810-354-6600

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be
for real estate, employment the personals,
transportation, or merchandise-is easy if you follow
the guidelines below.

1, Give the reader specific
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds. What would you like to
know about the item, service
or Job you are advertising? Be
sure to add details such as color, size, condition, brand
name, age, features and benefits. Be accurate! Don't embellish your ad with misleading
information, stick to the facts
and reap the rewards!

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertise
the price of the Item or service
you offer/the people who
respond t o your ad will be
those who are genuinely interested, surveys show that readers are more Interested in
those Items and services they
know are within their price
range.

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer
work tbo hard! Although you:
may be tempted to cut down
on the cost of your ad by
using abbreviations;surveys
indicate that many people
don't understand such abbreviations as EIK (eat-in-kltchen)
or WSW (white side wall) tires
and won't take the time to flg>
ure them out. A confused
reader Is a disinterested reader. Get the most for your money and use complete words.

CLASSIFIED

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know
when and where to call,
surveys show that even If a
person Is very Interested In
your Item or service, he or she
will hot call back after the first
attempt, stay near the phone
during the hours you Indicate
you will be available, don't risk
missing a sale!

5. Run on consecutive days:
Your ad win not get results If
people don't see It! Therefore;It is important to set up a consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

ADVERTISING

644-1070 6AKLAND COUNTY 591 -0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-5222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
~/V
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now on
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
• • ,: •
• /': ; •'.'",/ ".','., , :'..
http://oeonllnexom
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne Gounty;810-$44-l100 in Oakland County,
. and a i 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 j n Rochester/Rochester Hills

*Ad must run at least two times

W f t i l Jeeps/4 Wbwl Drive pTjTOJwpsMWrJwlDriye

BLAZER 1989-2 door, black. Tahoe CHEVY 1996 1500 Suburban. 4x4. FORO 1994 F-150 4x4. 8 cycle, air, SUBURBAN 1994, 4x4. leather, MAZOA 1994. $8600.
edrtton. S10. $6000
loaded • ' . . . '
automated, lift, cruise, 39K mites. loaded 4 readyt
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810) 433-9466
$17.00CW»st.
(810)435-4622
(810)471-9200
PANIAN CHEVY
BLAZER 1993. 4 door, lully
equipped. CD. tow miles. $13,985.
JACK CAULEY CHOvrotetGeo
(810) 855-0014
BLAZER 1995. 4 door LS. 4x4
Ready for snow! $19,490.

.. PANIAN CHEVY
;, (810) 355-1000

MT&\

B'0-3*8-?Q00

MDMAffa^Z
Grand River. Now
CHEVY 1996 4 1995 Tahoes LT. 4
door. 4x4.

BLAZER 1994, 4 door 4x4. leather,
loaded 4 readyl

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

Grand River, Novi

BLAZER 1995. 2 door, 4x4. totsa OOOGE 1996 Ram. 2500, Cummins
extras. $18,980diesel, 4x4. heavy duty everything.
PANIAN CHEVY
toaded. Mrt $27.000. 313-459-9864

• (810) 355-1000

DOOGE 1995 T-300 SLT, 4x4.
BLAZER 1992. 4 door, 4x4. 4.3 23.000 miles; 2500 Taimarotf AdvahVortec. leather: dealer maintained tage Package deluded. $18,988.
100K miles. $9600- 313-261-5562

T A M A R O F F

8LAZER1996 LS 4 door. Hack
Onyx, loaded. 14.000 miles. Showroom new. S2I.0O0, 313-565-7123

(810) 355-1000
FORO F250 1989 4x4,8" Myer snowptow, 351 V8/61.000 miles. $4500.
TOYOTA
1977 Land Cruiser WagonCall 9am-6pm Mon-Fn, 10am-2pm
Saturday.
1313) 729-5500 Some rust Great fun Rare find.
810-348-9635
FORO 1995 F150, 4x4. 302. V8.
TOYOTA
1990
4
Runner.
4x4 - autoaulomatic, air. loaded. 14.000 miles
matic, power wiodcws/tocks. blue,
$17,495.
excellent
condition.
$10.200Vbest.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Cafr.
(31.3) 283-7087
GMC JIMMY 1996 - White. 2 door.
WRANGLER
1994.
automatic,
hard
loaded, alarm, after market wheels.
•jo $11,988.
$2t000best page; 810-860-2566 too. extra sharo? Only
I
Tilt DIG STORE
53« ISfX
GMC JIMMY - 1991 4x4. 4 door. CAMPBEIL DODGE
Good condition; Loaded. $10,000.
313-464-7313 WRANGLER 1994 Sport'4 liter, 5
speed, 4x4. 35.000 miles. Warranty.
GMC 1996 Suburban, white, loaded. Excelenl condition $13.S00t>est,
or 810-414-6595
moon roof, rear air & heaL TV. VCR. 313-266-8552
5000 miles, buy or assume lease.
YUKON
1995
SLT
4 door. Leather.
Can (810) 645-9184
CD. 271. Only $27,995.
GRANO CHEROKEE Laredo 1994.4
x 4. Great condition. Loaded.
$16,500
(810) 737-9038

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

D O D G E

MERCEDES BENZ 1978 280 CE
Excellent condition 73,000 miss. AN
records. $9000.
(810)647-7741
MERCEDES BENZ 1991 300E.
WacMan. moon roof, mini condition,
serviced every 3.000 mites. 93.000
miles, $17,900. (313)397-2587
MERCEDES, BENZ • 1991
Excellent condition $31,000.
Can 810-737-7329

JOHN ROGIN
ISUZU

Kllim^fl

V-

JOHN ROGIN
ISUZU

JOHN ROGIN
ISUZU

Suburban

•

Will

HCMI

(810) 355-1000

Willi*

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, automatic,
fufl power, tew pnee!!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

Ti«*k«»is!
T>etr6it
T<gd*Wings

<^hs

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SR0 Club, you received standing room only
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the
penalty box during pre-game warm up!
Here's how to enters
'•
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

SRGCLUB
C/O OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

CORVETTE 1995 Coop« • Competition, yellow, 2 lops. $29,900. '
... . . : 810-626-6996
CORVETTE 1989 • 3D gray, mini
conoMjon. 28.000 miles. Asking
$16,800.
(313)451-5614
INFINITUM 1904 - 4 door sedan,
loaded, deluxe leather interior. BOSE
CDi'cassette stereo, auto temperature controls, sunroof, ABS, 1 oyvner,
very tew miles (13,000 miles), kke
new, $23,900,
($10) 932-5390
JAGUAR 1993. $15,500. .
,
SUNSHINE ACXIRA
(810)471-9200 \
JAGUAR 1989 • XJ6
.40.000 mi)«s. Sunroof,
$11,600. (810) 541-0882

V-i..,

; f

»

\

DON MASSEY
1-275 Exit #28 in Pfymouth

Grand River, Novi

O U S T E R S / S H A D O W
1992-1993-1994.2 doors, automata
air. power From $7995.
r-\'
Livonia Oyyster-Ptymouth ^J.(313) 525-7604
. • .i

INTREPID 1996 • AD the toys. \v)id
berry, hke new. $15.99¾
LUMINA 1993 Euro Coupe, loaded,
Livonia Chty^r-Plyrnouth
full power, cast aluminum' wheels,
(313) 525^7604
low maeshka new! Only $9988.
• M B B a B f
|
THE BIC. STO«£
INTREPID .1995. 4 door. 28.00(1
ASTRO 1994 LT aH wheel drive, C A M P f l t l l DOIK.E
M8 1S(K mies. Tamarotl Advantage Package
29.000 miles. 4.3 L Vortec V-6. 8
inducted. $12,988.
- .1
Pass. Sharp!
LUMINA 1992, Euro. 2 dow. exceft<
Sale Price $13,588
( 8 1 0 ) lent conditiorvclean,' 63.000 miles.
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
I
643-0070
$7500best.
313-533-4191

Suburban
OtOSMOtlLt«CAM.LAC

LUMINA 1994 Euro. 4 door, power
roof, extra dean This -week only
$10,790.

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

RIVIERA 1995, 34,000 miles. BEflETTA 1996. automatic, air. low.
amethesfUack leather. C/O. loaded, low mites'
new car trade jn. $18,988
(810)
LUMINA 1991 - Good condition AB
PANIAN CHEVY
643-0070
power, loaded. Ut.. cruise, arrvlnv
(810) 355-1000
tape $550aBeSt. (810) 477-4975
BERETTA 1988 - GT. Blue, 71,000
miles: Excellent Condition. $3200. LUMINA 1995 LS. black with aS the
toys and tow miles Only $13,995.
OlMMOBU >C AOtUAC
(810) 828-0259
Call Tom,
458-5243
GORDON CHEVROLET
BERETTA GT 1990. 59.000 miles,
RIVIERA 1985, 72.000 miles, good very good conditon. $5,300.
condition, any reasonable offer,
313 271-5962 MALIBU. 1980 - Runs good V8 automatic. 4 door. Rear bumper off $550/
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * SO LD
810-349-7429 alter 5pm
BERETTA 1990 GT. V-6. automatic. best.
RIVIERA 1995 supercharged loaded, sunrool. all power, low miles
sunroof, cd bk/tan leather. 42.000 $6285.
MONTE CARLO 1996 LS. Bright red!
miles $21,500.
(810) 574-3342
JACK CAULEY ChevrotetGeo
Very dean'
(810) 855-0014
PANIAN CHEVY
ROADMASTER 1992. loaded,
(810) 355-1000
CAMARO 1994. automatic: air, Tleather-$8995.
tops. low miles Onfy $11,660
MONTE
CARLO 1995. LS $23,000
FARMINGT0N HILLS C-P-J-E
miles ertra sharp' Sales priced
810-476-7900
S12.988
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle
(810) 643-0070
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
*m±
SKYHAWK 1988 - original. CAMARO 1993 • Excellent condition.
^ ^ B elderly owner. 50.000 23.000 miles. Musi sen. $10,500
V
miles, cjorgeous-1 of a krid 810-476-7146 or 810-474-6912
CXOSMOaiti >C ADAIAC
T *
condition Garage slored
Dealer maintained Absolutely no CAMARO 1992 RS - 60.000 miles.
rust. Air,
cassette,
new
tires/brakes
dark green, new tires/brakes'
Perfect1 Needs nothing1 Showroom exhaust. M power. we< kept $9,000' MONTE CARLO 1995 LS. power
condition Looks 4 drives like new best
(810) 851-9489 moonroof. all the toys' $13,995
car $4,500 Onty senous inquiries
Can Mark.
458-5246
please
(313) 527-9652 CAMARO 1990 • V8, all power, air,
GORDON CHEVROLET
48.000 miles, winter stored, new
SKYLARK, 1992. 2 door. V-6, auto- tires. $55Wbesl
(313)535-3223 MONTE CARLO "1996- 2-lo choose
matic, air. power, excellent 81,000
LS or 2-34. tow miles
miles. $4,500
. 810-363-5982 CAMERO Z-28 1993 62,000 miles
$9995
SKYLARK 1990-2 door, V6. dean,
HUNTINGTON FORD
810-348-7000
runs great, stereo cassette, cruise, air. Rochester
810-852-0400
1 owner $2,600 313-416-1972
ELDMAH*
CAPRICE 1991 Classic, V8. loaded1
Grand River. Novi
SKYLARK 1995 $9500
S8995
SUNSHINE ACURA
4810)471-9200
MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34. black,
excellent shape, clean. $l390Obest
SKYLARK 1991. V-6. automatic,
810 669-5176
or 313-261-4777
stereo. 2 door, bucket seals & conWestlandWayne. (313)729-2000
sole. 68.000 miles. $5995.
CAVAlLlER
1996
Convertible
LS,
MONTE
CARLO
1995 Z34. Can
CaB Bob,
458-5244
fully loaded. CD. 8lack w black lop. Quick... Goes Fast!"
GORDON CHEVROLET
$17,300.
(810) 594-9547

Suburban

FOX HILLS

oooot
810-354 6600

INTREPID, 1994 ES.3,5; loaded. 16J
aH wheel anb lock. 1 owner. 47.000
miles, $12,800
.313-513-2009
I
INTREPID 1995.60.000 expresswai
rmJes. $9500, Ask for Brian Stem)
(313) 946-0040
INTREPID. 1995. o/eal shape, tovi
maes luK power, must sen. $14,500.
CaS
(313) 210-1919
INTREPID 1994 - Immaculate;
loaded.' alarm, extended warranty-.
S10.500oest.
(810) 54t-4533,
—
r-1'
INTREPID 1993. loaded, aa power)
$10,995.
. ,

FARMiNGTON HILLS

C-P-J-E

810-476-7900
INTREPID 1993, loaded. $9995.
10-348-7000

Suburban

wry

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

CAVALIER 1994. air. auto, nice
options, dean, 51,000 high-way miles.
S75O0.t>est offer 313-981-3087
MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34-toaded.
leather, tinted windows, Viper alarm
CAVALIER 1994, aulomatic trans- 18.000 miles S15.2O0 313-513-5248
mission, air. low miles. Four to
choose from CaH John, 458-5248 THUNDERBIRD 1990 - 98,000
GORDON CHEVROLET
miles, automatic, power steering1
wmdOASIocks'seals. air. arrvfm/
CAVALIER 1988. automatic. 2 door, cassette 1 owner, looks 4. runs
red, highway miles, nice car., wen great $4,500
(313)422-7333
maintained, dean dependable new
tires, exhaust. $2350
(313) 527-9652

• 1 Cadilac
BROUGHAM 1990 O Eleganceloaded, leather, moonrooi. excellent
condition $10,900. (810) 588-6095
CONCOURS 1994 20.000 miles
Pedeci condition S2I.300.
(313) 261-6383.« 810-473-5779

CONCOURS '1994 Northstar V8.
green. 1 owner, exceptional condition. 34.000 miles. $23,000 firm
CAVALIER 1996, blue, 2 door, autoWeekdays 8-S.XX)
810-952-2511 malic, perfect winter car. Reduced to
$11,495. CaH Tony,
458-5245
COUP DE VIUE 1989-2 door. bfue.
GORDON CHEVROLET
loaded, 77.000 mfes. exce&eni conciton. 1 owner. $5500 810-646O772 CAVALIER 1996 Convertible,1 leal
with white lop. Priced to sen
DE VILLE 1993, loaded, vinyl lop.
leather,: SSk. nice car. $14,900.
313-722*155
810-348-7000

XH*

ELDORADO. 1978, aulomatic. no
rust. Gold, an leather. 53,000 actual
mifes. best offer.
313-422-8684
ELDORADO 198S Biarritz, excelenl CAVALIER
condition. White, red leather interior, choose.
power, air. cruise New exhaust,
must see. Asking $7,900.
(81.0)229-5401
ELDORADO 1995 CemerWi, 7.000
actuat miles. Mint condition. Can foe
* ...•.••' (313)453-7500:
details.

D0NMASSEY
(-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth

NEON 1995 • 4 door, automatic. AM/
FM*Cassette. Uke new. 20.000
miles $8.70abest (8t0) 650-92$4
NEON 1995 Sport, 20.000 mil^s,
Tamaroll Advaniage Package
included S9988,

T A M A R O F F
D O D G E

810-354-6600
SHADOW 1992 ES. V-6 power, good
condition. S4300. CaB alter 6pm
(313)455-9413
SHADOW.1994.• 27.000 miles, ajr.
automatic.-anvlm'casselle. 2 door.
blue $6,500
(313) 538-2913
SPIRIT 1993 'Fafl. clearanceSUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
STEALTH 1992. tow miles, twin
turbo. , CO. .$12,500, ' 'Great
Christmas gitt"
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200

FOX HILLS

JOHN ROGIN .
BUICK

FOX HILLS

Grand River, Novi
CAVALIER 1995 LS. automatic, air.
power windows/locks, till, cruise
Musi see! $10,788
THE BIG STORE

CAVALIER 1995. $9,000.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200

Suburban

Suburban

INTRIPID ES: 1994. 4 door 3 SL, 24
valve, moonrooi. loaded. Original
owner, immaculate. $10,900.
(810)347-4860

CONCORDE 1995, automatic, air.
WestlandWayne (313)729-2000 •
low tow miles, was $21,000 Clearance price $14,440
STRATUS 1995. low mileage.
stylish $15,995 .
»
1996. 4 door. 3 to
Lrvoma Chrysler-Plymouth
I.
Chrysle r- Plymouth -JeeprEagle
(313) 525-7604
r
313-455-8740 '
313-961-3171
STRATUS 1996. Tamaroff Advaf>
CONCORDE 1993. automatic, air, lage Package. $11,988. .
•)
new Cab. lorward design Only
i
$8380.
T A M A R O F F

I

1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth

INTREPIOS 1996. loaded, ful power.
Frorn$13.988.
THE lllf. STOUC
; A M P B E I L OOOGE

STRATUS ES 1996 • Wusl Go!
CIRRUS 1996. automatic,1 air. Leather/CD' Alloy » heels, tulty loaded,
loaded, like new. lease cheap Only CaH for details
(313) 981-6397
$14,770.
STRATUS 1995 • Loaded'. Sharp}
Onty $11,885
;
Chrysler-Plymoutri-Jeep-Eag'-e
313-455-8740
,313-961-3171

'Geo

EL DORADO 1989 - Perfect condition, wife's car. a9 extras.
CAMPBELL OOOCE
5M.150C
Call (810) 644-4930 CAVALIER 1992. Red. Loaded. 2
door. 67,000 mites. 4 cylinder. AuioELDORADO 1995 "Priced to matJC, S&noovbest. (313)462-0709
move".
• SUNSHINE ACURA
CAVALIER. 1994 RS - Aqua. V6
(810)471-9200
automatic. Loaded, excellent condition. $7400.
313-832-3334
FLEETWOOD 1989, beautiful black,
dealer maintained, loaded.'sunroof. CAVALIER RS 1989, dependable.
CO. leather. $7200. 810-646-4482 nori smoker, automatic, dean, must
sea. $2,2p0/besl. (313) 637-5341,
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1989,
42,000 miles, mint, $6900 CAVALIER 1993 RS, 2 door, auto313-273-7374 Eyes. 810-647-6529 matic Wl. carise. cassette. ABS. low
miles. Clean! $7995.
SEOAN OEVILLE ,. 1991 • ABS.
JACK-CAULEY Chevrolel/Geo
loaded, new air conditioner, dealer
(810) 855-0014
serviced w'records. 61,000 mites
$9800. CaB 9-5pm. 810-442-1200 CAVALIER 1994 RS, V-6 convertible, fuBy loaded. Reduced for quick
SEOAN 1993 Devitte. 49.000 actual safe. Onfy $10,495.
mifes. $17,684- .
(313)453-7500 CaH Mark.
458-5246
GORDON CHEVROLET

DON MASSEY

M

Chrysler

Grand Rrver. Novi

Grand River. Novi

Suburban

JOHN ROQIN
BUICK

Grand RiS'er. Novi

^m
CONTOUR 1995 GL, 4 door, automatic, air. power windowvlocks,
cruise, loaded. 19.000 milas.
$11,995.
••'••V
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-:
DAYTONA 1989 - bfua. au
. air. 95,000 mdej. nice
1-800-903-7602

Chetrolet

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992, black/tan
leather. 47.000 miles. SI. No. L179A CAVAUER, 1993. Tea). 53.000 miles.'
(810)643-0070 warranty, manual, air, cassette, alarm.
LESABRE 1990 - 4 door. Towner, Priced $13,988
$6500*esl. Musi sal. (313) 422-5026
riew bres. great conditioh. 89,000
mites. $6,000.
(810)471-4888
CAVALIER 1992 Z24 Convertible.
aulomatic'. leather, CO. air. loaded.
LESABRE 1986 • Excellent condiOlOtMOefLKAWUAC
50,000 trales, $9995,(313) 464-7469
lion. white w/red interior, 4 door,
super dean. 29,000 aclua) kwv miles.
Like new. $4,495. (313) 729-2402 SEDAN DEVILLE 1986, 4 door, dark CHEVYS 1980-1990sfROM$125!
bfue, dean, 89.000 miles, runs great Seized & sold tecaKy by IRS. DEA
LE SABRE 1992 - fun powier, excel- $2750.
(313)453 6618 and FBI. 800-522-2730, art: 2735
lenl condition. $7,250,
(810) 661-8843 SEOAN DEVILLE. Gray/gray leather, CORSICA 1995, automatic, air,
loaded with eouipmenU .
stereo. Red & Ready! $9995.
LE SABRE 1993 Limited - 4.doof,
(810) 643-0070 Can Bob.
458-5244
52.000 miles, good condition.
GORDON CHEVROLET
$1.0,000.
(810) 469-1862
CORSICA 1 9 8 8 - 4 door, a l power,
LESABRE LIMITE0 • 1992 Jusl
very dean, new paint job. runs 4
CK0iMoaiu<CA0niAC
funed-up. Clean. Very good condilooks kke new. $2.450/besl. Leave
tion. $10,500. ..•••. 810-879-1787
message,
(313)941-9171
LESABRE 1993 Limited, 77,000 SEDAN DEVILLE 1995. 18,000 CORSICA 1990 LT, 58.000 miles.
miles, silver, leather, loaded, dean. miles. $469 per month": CD, chrome good gas mileage, air, cruise. $3350.
$9,750.
(610) 646^7313 wheels, leather, St. No. P5514.
(31.3) 459-1757 or.313-427-9444'($1500 cap cost reducbon • tax •
LESABRE )993 • Only 35,000 maes. 1st paymenl *• security) 36mo/ CORSICA 1996. Perfect work van!
36,000 Suburban Lease
fuBy toaded. $13,885
(810) 6434070 V6. automati;. air. Btiltf dean!

JAGUAR 1992 X-J6. 'Priced lo
move\
We;tlandAVayn< (313)729-2000
SUNSHINE ACURA
PARK AVE. - 1990 ExceJenf, condl<
(810)471-9200.
Hori. leather. Interior, an power.
JAGUAR 1989 XJS..V-12. convert- $7900.
313464-9629
ible, showiodrri condrtidn, onry 16000
miles. $22,900ybe5t. (810) 334 9763. PARK AVENUE 1991 Ultra, loaded.
33,000 miles., dark btut. leather.
(810) 442-8867
MAZ0A 1934 Protege LX, 4 doof. $11,500.
autemaiic, air. Tamaroff Advantage
PARK
AVE
1991,
Sharp!
Like n»W1
Package included. $7988
Orty $8885

PANIAN CHEVY
(610) 355*1000

FOX HILLS
Chrysier-Prymoutri-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

D O D G E

810-354-6600

CONCORDE 1994, low miles red
$10,480.

mpFl

810-348-7000

VLDMXtfJ

TALQN 1995 AWD-BUck..5 speed,
leather, limited sSp. cd 100K war-'
ranry. 3?K: S17.500. 810-474-0292.

Grand Rrver. Novi

TALON (993 OL - Blue, am-fm cassette, air. cruise, o/eal M P.G.. runs
LE8ARON 1989 convertible, leather, greal $7,500
(313)207-7536'
loaded, 137.000 miles. Much new.
including trans, great condition $2850/ TALON ESI 1995, red. automated.
best
810-772-2666 or 643-7318 loaded with power options. $24,000
rmles Sale priced $11,988
,'
(810)643-0070
LEBARON 1995 Convertible, automatic, air. V6. super sharp, balance
of new warranty sale. $12,660.

FOX HILLS

Suburban ;
<XDiMOMlt*CAOMAC

.'*'

. ChrysWf-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
TALON ES 1993 . 58.000 mi
LEBARON 1992 GTC Convertible, white. 6 speed, air. alarm, excellet
leather, all power. $6995.
conditon. $7995. (313) 631-29»

FARMINGTON HILLS

810

C-P-J-E

476-7900

/—y TALON 1992. 5 speed alaraj.
jQ|Dbiack wgrey ihlerior. tinted
y—iVnindows. am'lm/cassett >
ra*o. Very Sharp! $6.500.1^1
Leave message.
(313) 295-01M

LEBARON 1992. 45000 miles; convertible, loaded, like new. 1 female TALON 1990. Tsi. a» wheel driv^.
owner. $8900,0651. 313-522-8820.' black, sunroof, leather, perfect cdndflion. $7250,ne90tiable 313434-76*7
LEBARON 1986, no rust. Arzonia
car. runs good. $800 (313)455-3818 TALON 1995 TSI. al wheel dnv*.
completefy .toadedl $13,495'. •*
LEBARON 1989 Turbo GT. Great
shape. 124.000 rrwtes $2200.
FARMINGTON HILLS C P-J E
• (313) 462-9751

810-476-7900

LH$ 1994. black cherry, grey leather.
moon roof, cared for. I car driver. TALON 1995 TSI, AWD. turbjr
$12,500. (810) 647-2387 voice rtarl moonrooi.' 5 speed, low mileage.,!
., ,.'
:
(810) 433-5409 owner. 810-478-3651. Janei
[i
LHS 1994, loaded, all leather and TALON 1995 TSi •toaded.allpowlr.
power) $13,995,
leather, electric sunrool. am'Jji
cassette.'equaii/er, security system
FAflMIUGTON HILLS CP-J E w'remote. $16,600. 3I3-453-40J8

810-476-7900

TALON • 1991 TSI turbo, air. au
leather, sorvool.. aP power. _„
LHS 199$, loaded, leather. Tamaroff 57,000 mde*. $7,750.810-926^75¾
Advantage Package Included. VISION TSI 1995. $16,000, sun to
$16,988. -- •••:•••
leather interior, futfy loaded. Wa<
mantenanc* free. (810) 540-379
T A M A R O F F

IXJIJCil

810-354-6600

:m

Ford

CORSICAS 1990, 3 lo Ohoosa, tew
miles.'
LHS 1994,- top 6( the hne luxury.
Grean Was $3200 Ciearanc* sate
SEDAN DE VILLE 1991. Platinum
$12,770.
,..-.
ALAN FORD
w/gray leather, n e * tires/brakes.
tuperter condrbon (810)471-5158
USE0 CARS
Crvyster-Ptyrnouth-Jeep-Eagte •
WES
SITE
SEVILLE 1994 SLS. $4$9/mg. Moon313-455-8740
313^961*3171
Grand Rjvar, Nov!
roof, chrome wheel*, 27,000 miles.
htlp^wwalanford com
St. No P$46fl. "($1500 cap cost
' . (810)333-3000 ,
NEW YORKER 1994. black, moon
redurton, • U x * ' tit payment • CORSICA 1994, V-«, automatic, M roof, bather, £2.000 mite*, loaded,
,
aaoirity). 36 monAs/36.000 mies powar, low mile*. $7685. •
(810) 759-2894
JACK CAULEY ChavrotafGao - $13.e00rba*l. •
<Jvr</
Suburban Lease
(610) 855-0014
(810) 643-0070
D O I K i l
NEW YORKER. 1985, 2 6 angina, a
CORSICA 1992, V-6, automaKc.Air, tet of naw pari*. Florida car. $2,000/
010 354-6600
" V/esfiandAVayna (313)729-2000
313-728-7820 ASPIRE 1995 3 to choose 'SweeMl
lilt, cruise, more, low milas. b«»t.
MAZOA1 1969 RX-7 CONVERTIBLE • REATTA 1990 - Astro tool, leather,
$6285.
Sassy" $5500.
)•
NEW YORKER 1993. leather, . a l
Loaded . Mir* coooWon! 19.000 m»tt. onfy $10,885.
0\MMOMU>CAMLIAC
JACK CAULEY Cheviolat'Geo
SUNSHINE ACURA
j
Stdfad vrVitars,
(810)477-5269
. (810) 855-0014
power. $6960. Ctearanoa Special!
(610)4719200
2.

TAMAROFF

.* A winner will be drawn for each home game
J?;
during the regular season.
*" ;
Winners will be notified by phone
'. Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

I

WestlandV/ayne (313)729-2000
MERCEDES 1991 190E. 56.000
mites, black Tamaroff Advantage RIVERIA 1995. blue. 2 door, leather.
Package included. $13,988.
37.000 miles, loaded, excellent condition. $19,500 810-855-2600.

Audi

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

FOX HILLS

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

810-354-6600

FOX HILLS

REGAL '1994, automatic, air. all SEVILLE. 1992 STS. Non-smoker, IEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC.
powsr. $10,440.
Polo green, tan leatfief, loaded. V6, power windows, power locks,
$16.000.
(313) 538-1124 power seats, M , c/Usa. air conditkywvs RAAI ftlAAt ftt SloffiA
SEVILLE 1992 STS • PcJ6 green, tan
IHE UK. SKUtf
ChrYtler-Pryrnouth-Jeep-Eaale
leather,
loaded,
89.000
mites.
CAMI'tlEll IK)[)(il
'.iHI'.OI
313-455^740
313-961-3171
$13,000. Cal:
(810) 474-3257
REGAL 1996. 4 door, low miles.
LUMINA 1995.4 doof. 28.000 miles.
SEVILLE 1993 STS. white dUmond.
$13,995.
Norlhstar system. $ 1 9 , 3 4 1 .
(313)463-7500

MERCEDES 1982 300 CD Turbo, REGAL 1991 Grand Sport 3 8 liter,
original 53000 miles, white/blue inte- loaded, under-coated. ABS, excelent
condition, $6,600. (313) 416-9950
rior, kke new. $17,600.
(810) 853-0595.
REGAL 1993 Grand Spon\ leather,
loaded $10,885
MERCEDES 1983 • 300-D. Clean.
Must See! $ 7 5 0 0 « Best Offer
Leave message (313) 417-7626

WestlandWayne (313)729-2000
GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 limited.
T A M A R O F F
V8. FLASH, red. like new. lease
cheap, was $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . Sale
D O D G E
Sports
&
Imported
BLAZER 1995 LS. 4x4, automatic, EXPLORER 1996. 2 door. 4x4. $23770.
air. cassette. power windows 4 locks loaded, sunroof, green, 6.5O0 miles.
Prjca just slashed to S17.795.
$23,500.
(810) 334-7525
MERCEDES 1986 420SEL • Silver'
CaJJOm,
458-5243
Chrysier-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie
AUDI 5000 Turbo 1987 - 5 speed,
EXPLORER 1994 • Eddie Bauer. 313-455-8740
...GORDON CHEVROLET
313-961-3171 loaded, sunroof, leather. Excellent black. Excellent condition. Phone &
radar. $15,500
(810) 647-7741
4x4. loaded w options, ABS. Clean.
BLAZER 1990 S10 Sport, blue, new S18.900-or Best Otter 313-266-2411 GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Loredo. conditxxi. $4500. (810) 649-2864
MERK.UR
1988
Scorpio,
loaded,
an
power.
$18,995
painl must see High miles - $5900
excellent condition. S5900/bes! Call
EXPLORER. 1993. Edde Bauer,
lirm.Oays 810-616-6777
after Spm
(810) 348-6487
white, tan leather. low package. 4x4. FARMINGTON HILLS C-P-J-E
BLAZER 1994 S10 - 6 to choose. mint condition $15,000'besl,
8
1
0
4
7
6
7
9
0
0
SAAB
1994.
9000
CSE. loaded,
313-326-5996
Tahoe. Sport, leather, all to* miles.
btack/lan interior, mint condition, low
From S16.885
miles
$18,000.
313-458-4123
EXPLORER 1994 Limrted - 4x4, GRAND Cherokee. 1994 Ltd.. moonloaded, excellent condition. 44,000 rool. 40,000 miles. Infinity CO.
Bavarian Motor Village
TOYOTA 1990 Celica. aJ track turbo.
mfes $19,600.
810-625-8217 leather, mint $21.700.810-682-4110
Exclusive Showroom
loaded, sharp! Only $9885.
Demo
Sale
Save
Thousands!
EXPLORER
1993
S9995.
Nine
mote
WestlandWayne (313)729-2000
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD. warat simitar savings.
1997 A4.8 TURBOS
ranty, towing package. V-8. 52.000
BLAZER 1987.4x4. excellent condiHUNTINGTON FORD
miles $18,500
(313) 266-4155
IN STOCK
tion, all maintenance records. 0 Rochester
810-852-0400
Michigan's Most Competitive
WestlandWayne (313)729-2000
down. 20 minute credit approval by
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD
Authorized Dealer
phone No cosigner neeed OAC
EXPLORER 1995. Sport. 24.000, leather. ABS brakes, loaded, very
TRIUMPH 1976 TR6 ; 37.000 miles,
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 miles, automatic. 4x4. loaded dean
(810) 426-7681
1-800-531-2688
original owner. $6000
516.900.
Call Jim: (810) 644-2118
Doug Randall
BLAZER 1987. 4x4. runs good, looks
GRAND CHEAOKEE/WAGONEER
Gratot Ave Easlpomie
good. S4000 or best oiler
1993 Limited - loaded. CO. V-8.
VOLVO 1994 960 wagon, sunrool.
(1 Mile south Of 1-696)
313-261-8091
moonroof. tow package Excellent
healed seats, metallic sirver/gray
condition 67.000 highway miles
leather. 3rd seat, traction control, still
BRAVADA 1992. dark/ed. excetetnt LINCOLN-MERCURY S17.500
(810) 644-6970 BENZ 1973 450SL Irom Miami. under warranty, sate 4 loaded
cooditon. AWD. leather, loaded,
immaculate, never seen salt, must $19,995 Days 810-589-6311 Eves
(313) 453-2424
$11,900
(810) 681-6130
ISUZU 95-94-93 - Rodeos, 12 to see lo believe Both lops. $15,000 or 810-391-6224
choose. S. XSLS. automatic, aa tow best. Call anytime 313-464-7269
BRONCO 1993 Eddie Bauer, 23.000 EXPLORER 1994 XLT - 4 door miles, loaded, from $12,885
miles, extras, very nice $17,900 Loaded, dean, excellent condition.
BMW 1988 528E. gold, automatic,
Antique/Classic
$17.500best
(313) 459-6106
Call. (810) 474-1456
leather, air. sunroof. 130.000 miles.
$6,000
(810) 557-9465
Collector Cars
BRONCO 1993. Eddie Bauer edition, EXPLORER 1993 XLT - leather, low
loaded, transferable factory warranty package, sunroof, loaded Excellent
BMW 1987 325*. convertible. aH CADILLAC 1964 - 74K miles, good
WestlandWayne
(313)729-2000
$10,500
(810) 540-2123 condition. S14.900 (313) 422-9428
black, leather, loaded, excellent con- c o n d i t i o n .
$3000/best
ISUZU 95-94-93 Troopers. LS, Lim- dition. S9000
810-682-8864
810-362-0137
BRONCO. EOOIE. 1991.4x4. $9995 EXPLORER 1992. XLT. looks 4 runs ited. a9 automatic, low miles loaded
Lke new, shop our price 4 compare. Sharp! From $14 885
HUNTINGTON FORD
BMW 1989 5351. lactory sunroot. CADILLAC SEVILLE 1979. 42,000
Rochester
810-852-0400 $8899 only at TYME
excellent conation. $14,500 or best miles, oogmal owner, garage kept.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
otter, Contact Oan. Won. - Fn 8am- FL. carrmml. $5,300 810 588-7162
BRONCO II XLT 1987 - 4x4. auto4:30pm. 810-624-8080
EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 4x4 automatic, clean, minor (laws. $3500.
CHEVY 1971 MalibU Concours
(810) 825-2144 matic, air, cruise, till. poAerwmdows/
WestlandWayne (313)729-2000
BMW 1992 735il 26.000 miles, every Estate Wagon. 69.000 miles. 350
locks, aluminum wheels; 32.000
option, new from bumper lo bumper engine. Excellent condition. $2,500
JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1993. $26,750.
BRONCO XLT 1994-Nack. 4x4. 351 miles $17,994
Call
(810) 851-2887
DEMMER FORD ' 1313)721-2600 lully loaded, white'grey interior.
V8. chrome wheels. S19.000best
PRESTIGE
61.000 miles. $15,500
313-592-1968 or 313-425-6760
CONVERTIBLE
1962
Buick Invicta,
(810) 549-5963
(810)548-8911
EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4«4. 4 door,
original Grosse Poinie owner. 44.000
8RONC01986.4x4. nice little'winter leather, rnoon. keyless entry. AH the
miles,
immaculate
leather
interior.
JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 Sport. 4 0 BMW 1992 735il. 26.000 miles, every
ride. $2899
toys! $21,995
(313) 881-8094
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 liter, air. about 7.500 miles. $6,900, option., new from bumper lo bumper. Best offer .
Rob
(810) 473-0360 $26,750
CHEROKEE 1993 Country. 4 door. FORD BRONCO 1993 Full Size XLT.
PRESTIGE
CORVETTE 1976 - S3.000
JEEP 1996 Cherokee Sport - 4 door,
.4x4. super shape' loaded. 49.000 fufly loaded. 4x4, won't last long!
(810)548-8911
Call;
(313) 425-1369
miles. $13,790 beep 810 916-0296 Call Mark.
458-5246 4x4. automate, loaded. 17.000 miles,
factory warranty. $15,995 This
GORDON CHEVROLET
BMW
1992
735iL
26.000
miles,
every
weeks special AH Car Enterprise.
CHEROKEE 1994. low miles.
(313) 937-2620 option, new from bumper to bumper. FORD 1952 Pick-up truck. S800
$15,600, "PuS your snowmobiles" FORD. 1978 Bronco XLT. 4x4, 351.
Call.
(313) 425-1369
$26,750
SUNSHINE ACURA .
HD suspension, automatic, cruise,
. _i810)471.-9200
PRESTIGE
power; lilr $1,650 (313) 425-8044 JEEP 1979 CJ7. 6 Cylinder, autoIMPERIAL 1967. 46.000miJes. excelmatic 3 lops. $2500 or best offer,
lent condition. Must seel S3995.
(810)548-8911
CHEROKEE 1995 - SE. 2 WD. 2 FORD ,1996 crew cab. short box 4x4.
(810) 644-6710
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
door, 49.000 miles. Yamaha stereo/ 25H D XLT. loaded, white. 4CO autoBMW 1992 735il. 26.000.miles, every
(313) 525-7604
JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee Laredo, option, new from bumper to bumper.
cassette, $10,000 (313) 878-2346 mated. 6K rmles. $27,500/0651
(313)459-7487 tan 23,000 miles, great condition, $26,750
PLYMOUTH DUSTER 1973 - Gold.
CHEVY BLAZER 1996. loaded. 4 x
warranty, S21.000.
810-478-9319
78.938 original miles Very good conPRESTIGE
4, 13,800 miles, cloth interior, hunter FORD EXPLORER 1993. 2 door.
dition $2.800..
(313)537-6164
green. $22,750.' . (810) 375-1488 blacklan leather, loaded 44,000 JEEP VVRANGER. 1993 • 4-wheet
(810)548-8911
miles, $14,900
(313)-451-3461 dr. 4 cylinder. 32.000 miles, excellent
PONTIAC TRANS Am 1976 • Rare
CHEVY ,1995 Blazer LT 4x4 4 door.
condition. $9750. : 313-741-5247 BMW 1992 73&I, 26.000 mites, every Hurst 50th Anniversary. AZ car, black/
8.000 miles. $289 per month', FORD- 1991 Explorer Eddie Bauer,
option, new Irom bumper to bumper. gold. T-lops. 455. 4 speed. $9,995
leather. CD. Loaded' St No P5532" leather, loaded, 105,000 mifes. JEEP WRANGLER - 1994 Royal $26,750
(810) 626-4904
($1500 cap" cost reduction.,+. lax • S13.O0O.besl
Blue
w/oplions.
45.000
miles.
313-207-0237
PRESTIGE
1st 'payment + security)' 36/mor
SI0500.
(810)589-9183
SELLING?
(810)548-8911 .
36,000 mites Suburban Lease.
FORD EXPLORER 1992 - 69.000
CLASSICAUTO Showplace. Ltd.
1810) 643-0070 miles 4 door, 4x4. Excellent condi- JIMMY SLE 1996.4 door, automatic,
offiers
indoor
display 1 professional
tion S14.600.
(313) 416-1920 toaded. 9600 miles, like new, BMW 1992 735(1, 26,000 miles, every selling services for private owners
$22,900.
(810) 373-8895 option, new Irom bumper to bumper. 100+ car showroom since 1984. Can
S26.750.
•
FORD 1995 F250H 0,4x4 XLT 460
or stop in today.
PRESTIGE
V8. automatic, air power windows/ JIMMY SLE 1903. 4 door. 4 x 4 ,
Open 7 days
810-589-2700
OLDSMOMi-CADfllAC
locks, cruise, light bar. chrome excelem condition! $11,200.1^51 .
(810)548-8911
31435 Stephenson Hwy: N. of 13
Evenings
(810)620:1756
wheels. $19,995
Mile' •'•'
(313) 721-2600
CHEVY 1996 Blazer LT 4x4 - 6.000 DEMMER FORD
JIMMY SLE 1991-4x4. V-8. Excel- BMW 1992 735tl. 26,000 mites, every
miles, alf options including feather.
lent condfido. Black, very high X-way opSon, new frorn bumper lo bumper. TRIUMPH TR6 Convertible. 1975.
Runs good, looks good! $2500.
CO. $30,000 new. assume lease of FORD 1992 'Flairside 4x4 nile" F150 miles. $8595,
(313) 454-4061 $26,750.
Super Cab V8. automatic, air;
After. 5.PM; (313) 535-0603
$436 or $24,000. (313) 455-7399
-PRESTIGE
loaded. $13,992. ,
{810)548-8911
(313) 721-2600 JIMMY 1995. SIT- 4 door, black.
CflEW dLAZER, - 199f S10 4dr, DEMMER FOR0
Loaded, leather, power rool. remote
4x4. loaded. Red S Silver. $6500/
Acura
start/alarnVradar, disc changer, BMW 1992 73&1. "26.000 miles, every
best.
(313)453-4945 FORD 1995 F-150 Super Cab XLT, 32,000 miles, $20.900.**SOLD.
option, new trom bumper to bumper.
V8. automatic, air, 2 to choose
$26,750. .
CHEVY 1995 BLAZER S-10 LS 4 starting at $16,595.
JIMMY ST 1991. aulomatic. loaded,
PRESTIGE
d6of. 4x4. ail the toys! Arctic White
,
(810) 333:3000
black, very good condition. $7,000/
LEGEND 1994 LL • loaded. 29.000
l i e , new! $19,995
best.
(313) 416-9U8
(810)548-8911 ...'
miles, wtv'te. original owner,-, very
." Livonia Chrysl e r-Ptymouth
ALAN
dear:
:
(8T0) 469-0007
(313) 525-7604
'
K BLAZER 1993 Fufl Size/loaded. 8MW1995, 318«. 7800 miles. 4 door.
63,000 miles. Ca» Jim. 458-5247 aulomatic. leather, heated seats.
CHE.VY 1996 S-10 Extended Cab FORD 1995 F150 "Super. Cab 4x4'
power sunroot. all power. Asking
GORDON CHEVROLETBuick
XLT, V8, automatic, air, loaded.
LS. 4x4, 1.900 miles.
S2$,50p.
.
(313) 464-7305
S17.495.
RAIDER 1989. 4 wheel drive, dean.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 no. fust $2650:
BMW325IS 1988. sitveri'grey leather,
810-348-7000
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566 loaded, power everythftg. $7400. CENTURY 1992 - Dark blue, V6.
FORD 1994 F-150 Super Cab 4x4
(810)652-8454
58.000 miles.. Excellent Condition.
XLT. long box. lull power. RANGER 1988, extended cab. 4
$7,500.
(810) 626-1975
$16,900.
wheel drive, all options, less than BMW 1986 5351 -Sunroof. Stored
Grand River, Nov)
10.000 on new engine, all service winters'. Gray/beige leather. 175,000 CENTURY 1994 - 4 door, loaded,
(810) 333-3000
mites. $6,70(5:
(810).932-3722 electric windows/seats. 35,000 maes.
papers, cheap!
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566
ALAN
" —
CHEVY 1995 Suburban LS Minti $10,995.
(810)608-6768
BMW 1991 535. sunrool. alloys,
Emerald oreen. 25K miles, loaded.
RANGEROVER 1990 Loaded. leather, low mites. $20,950 .
CENTURY ,1992 4 door. 89,000
$26,900.
,
1-800-330-5149
FORD 1995 F-150 Super Cab, 4x4 34.000 miles. Excellent condition. 1
miles, excellent, Power windows/
PRESTIGE
(810)627-2767
^VY1996 Tahoe LT, 4x4. loaded, XLT Package. M power, extra clean. owner. $22,000locks. $5500.
(313)462-9751
(810)548-8911
oft auiumn. "leather. 6,000 $16,995
SUBURBAN
1982
-.
light
blue,
4
CENTURY, 1994. V-6. 4 door,
.miles,.$32,500.
, 810-474-3257
(810) 333-3000
wheel drive, automatic. 37,000 maes. BMW 1991 535. sunroof, alloys, loaded, 53.000 miles, new tires,
automatic, $5995. CaB Michigan leather, tow miles. $20,950
$9.500:.
, (810) 626-6454
DODGE. 1996 Dakota 4x4. 11.000
ALAN
Truck Parts:
(313)722-3800
*
PRESTIGE
,mtes,.$17.000.(313) 454-9413 .
LESABRE 1994. Custom, amethysl,
{810)548-8911
silver interior, good condition.
CORVETTE 1996 Collectors Edition, $13,000, $12,500, (810) 348-4620'
coupe, full power, glass top. GM
LESABRE 1994. custom, loaded,
certified!
excellent blue, lah cloth. 46,000
PANIAN CHEVY
miles, $10.20afcest.
SOLO

810-354-6600

m^

Sporto & Imported

MAZOA 1987 RX7, 6 apead. EO
$#*>, a>f, good condition. $2,000.
810-332-0585

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK
.
JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

WestlandAVayne (313)729-2000

OU>VMO«JU.CM)HIAC

FOX HILLS

AUN

J

Suburban

FOX HILLS

SEVILLE 1993 ST6 - Dark green. LUMINA • 1993 Beautiful While
BONNEVILLE 199$ 9SEI, j | l
Nonhstar angina, loaded. 60,000 Sedan, loaded. Cat ask lor Bob
Opbona, 9.000 miej, lactory w
Chrytter-r^Mriouih-Jaep-Eagla
miles, $15.600.
(8(0) 647-1071 610-426-8589
313-45V8740
313-961-3171 rar*y. Mm|.$24,000 313-261 • • •

1

«• '• m ^ mi

6D(*)

wmm

iPMPnHPPPfMi
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^^^^

Classifications 815 to 860

O&E

Monday, November 25, 1996
Ford

C A R S UNDER 5200! Vehicles auctioned off by IRS, DEA. FBI, nationwide
Trucks, boats, furniture,
computers; and mors! CaJt Ton Free
7 Days! 1 (800) 396-4247 Ext'
2388

E S C O R T 1994 . UC hatchback,
white, automatic, air. warranty, Excellent condition. $5595. (810) 660-0221

Swtid'fo i*$dd

C O N T O U R 1995 LX • V6. automatic,
air. excellent condition Champagne
10.8O0 rales $11.800. best
Call
(313) 981-5935

im$

4.3 Vortec V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
cAssette, high back bucket seats, air
conditioning. $99$ down- 36,000
mile lease. Stock #776162.

¢15-

•*v

E

$

C R O W N VICTORIA 1995 LX automalic air power wmdows-locks/seal.
cruise, tilt a'uminum wheels, low
mites S 1 3 9 9 5
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

4.3 V6, auto overdrive, electric transfer case, A M / f M
stereo cassette, power windows &. locks,
tlh, crglse. Stock «6232. $1495 down24,000 mile lease.

$

1996 CHLVY TAHOE 4 WHEEL DRIVE
Air conditioning, dual electric mirrors, stereo
with cassette, tilt steering, cruise control,
power windows, deep tinted
6v
glass. $1995 dowh-36,000 mile
lease. Stock #6196
.¾¾.. .**
$ •

^

Moo & Tnurs
830am-9pm
Tues.WM Fn
830am-6pn

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3)
automatic, air, full power Starling
from $14,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

70.000 miles
313-455-5895

MUSTANG
1995. Coupe, red.
40.000 miles, all power, excellent
condition, S10900
810-655-2600
MUSTANG 1992. 5 0, GT. atl black
beauty. S8999. 0 down available 20
minute credit approval by phone
OAC
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed moonrool. 97.000 miies. Wet! maintained 4
Runs great 1 S3400
313-513-2210
ESCORT ,1991 GT - 5 speed, trailer
package. 1 0 0 0 0 0 miles runs/looks
great, S330O.bes!
313-453-6936

MUSTANG 1994 GT Cobra, loaded.
CD Special 515,990

FOX HILLS

ESCORT 1994 LX Black, 5 speed
Air. arafm cassette, excellent condition S7800 (810) 348-0493

~WmOU
CHEVROLET

HOURS:

MUSTANG 1993 CONVERTIBLE.
5 0. 29.900 miles, clean, blue with
wWe leather. CD. Must sell' S10.900.
Caineave message
810-474-6075

ESCORT 1990 GT - 5 Speed, full
power. Wack S2.1S0
After 6pm
' (810> 642-5676

p"
month
Jo Month
LCAM

Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jaep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-951-3171

ESCORT 1993 LX 4 door, automatic. a>r. power steering, brakes.
47.000 m.les • S5.993
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

LOCAL 453-4600
METRO 961-4797
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PROBE 1989 GL. Wack. air. 5 speed,
moving must sell now. great condition. StOOObest.
(810) 642-0724.

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra. black/black,
mach 460 CO, ami theft, mint, adult
owned. 3400 m.les. 523.000
Leave message
(810) 344-1934

ESCORT 1992 GT. jade green
beauWul condition air stereo, electric sunrcot. reduced from S5899 this
week only S4850. 20 mjiute credit
approval'by phone OAC
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
ESCORT. 1988 GT
5-speed. St500
after 5pm

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible white wblack leather interior. C D .
loaded. S19.00Q
(313) 459-2235
MUSTANG 1994 G T . convertible1
Tamarolf Advantage
Package
Inducted. $13,888

ESCORT 1994 LX. 2 door, automatic, air. loaded. 22i000 m.ies
S7.995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

TAMAROFF

ESCORT 1990 LX 2 door, automatic, air. 84,000 miles Red Clean.
rehable. S2500 313-261-5562

PLYMOUTH
Closed end tease with opion \o purchase at lease end 41 predetermined amount Lessee resconsiiie lor e«cess
wear 4 tear mtes at 12e per'mile U5c Barer) • $350 disposition lee due a term .1 not purchased (excludes
Blazer) - 1st payment refundable security deposit ol payment plus S25 dean pa-r-Deri due al tncepton plus tax.
tcense-SubfMl to avi<!ab-!:ty 4 ced4 approval Resales used as add-t-ooal down pa,ment Total o b i ^ t o h
equals payment 1 term,
' LM'^JM!

PROBE 1993, good condition, air, 1
driver,. non-smoker, $50O0<bes!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD!
PROBE 1994 GT. 19.000 miles.
automatic, loaded, like newt $10,900

KlI'ttekVTW

LUMiNA 1992. 4 door, white. V-6.
automatic, air; cruise 4 till, w o n i last
long at only $8495
Call Torn.
458-5243
GORDON CHEVROLET

D O D G E

810-354-6600

ESCORT - 1934 LX $6800. 4 door 5
speed. a:r. 32.000 mites Air bag,
cruise, eicellen! condition Ask for
Mane Of John
(3131 730-1036

MUSTANG 1994 GT - Forest green.
tan leather, an options, extended warranty $12.500
(810) 478-1432
MUSTANG GT 1988 - Fully loaded. 5
speed, sunrool Low miles. Runs like
new S20O0
(313) 841-0224

ESCORT 1991 LX • excellent condition
(313) 584-6174

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDA8LES
C O N C O R D E 1993. 6 cylinder, automatic, air power window&locks &
seat, cassette. '69.000 rrvtes.-OrVy
49495..

810-354-6600

LTD 1967. 55000 original miles, must
sea $ 5 5 0 0 t e s t otter 810-399-9654,

ESCORT 1992 GT • fully loaded
excellent condition. Cayman Green
S5995
(810) 529-5048

(313) 721-2600

1995 G T , Tamarolf
Package
Included.

D O D C W !

ESCORT 1995 LX wagon, excellent
condition Automatic, air. much more.
S9000
(810) 669-6015

ESCORT 1991 GT clean very la A
mites, S32O0
TYME AUTO
I313) 455-5566

P*'
month
r
2 4 Month
L«i3«

MUSTANG
Advantage
$14,688. .-

ESCORT 1993 L X - Sharp! Loaded.
S6888

ESCORT 1994 LX Sporl • red. moon
root, automatic, am'tm cassette, air.
S68O0
313-453-3016

ESCORT
1991. automatic, air.
stereo. 50.000 m.les S3450
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

¥J0fcS«

98½¾¾

.-••'.

TAMAROFF

We stiand. Wayne (313)729-2000

ESCORT 1995 - automatic, air, cassette, dark gree'ngrey cloth. 8000
miles S9.950
|313) 513-2219

1997 BLAZER 4 x 4

$16,596.

ESCORT LX 1991. red. automated.
Florida car 75.000 miles $4,000.
(810)685-9172 eves.

ESCORT . 1993 LX 5 speed. 3 door,
43.000 miles, air, cassette Serious
only $4900 lirm
(810) 315-4018

C R O W N VICTORIA Station Wagon.
1988, 8 passenger loaded like new
$4995
HUNTINGTON FORD
Rochester
810-652-0400

p*'
month
16 Month
le*s<

M U S T A N G 1996 ' G T * 4.6 Her. VS. 5
speed, air, M power, 1 $,000 miles.
OEMMER FORD

ESCORT - 1991 LX Red, Auto,
llorida car. 75 0 0 0 miles. $4450.
Eves; 810-685-9172

CONTOUR 1996, 4 door. "V6*. Automatic, air. power windows/locks,
cruise, loaded' $12 996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

1997 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP EXTENDED CAB

Ford

F O R D 1991 F-150, 6 cylinder. 5
speed, air, power window-* & locks.
W. cruise, cassette. 53>000 rrwles.
$7995.
F O R D 1990 F150 X U . 6 cvtndef, 5
speed, air, cassette $7295.
B R O N C O 1991 XLT. 4x4. V8. aulornatic. air. t.iH. cruise. $12,995.
CADILLAC 1989 Deville. 4 door, V-8.
automate, ai/. power wv-idowslocks 4
seat. till, cruise, 8 7 . 0 0 0 miles
$7495

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

MtATA 1993. 5 speed. a;r. cassette.
63,000 rrwles $9995.
C H E V Y 1992 S-10 Blazer, 4x4.
Tahoe, 4 3 . 6 cylinder, automatic, air.
power windows/locks, tA, cruise, cassette. $12,995.

P R O B E 1994, GT. 21.000miles. V6;
red. gray leather, automatic, wtieels.
S12.300.best After 7. 313-397-2009

FORO 1993 Ranger Super Cab XLT.
4x4. 6 cylinder, automatic, power
window blocks, lift, cruise, cassette.
$10,295.

PROBE 1994. GT. mint. 16.000
miles, loaded, automatic, red/gray
interior. S12.950.best 810-926-5466

F O R D 1993 Explorer XLT, 4 x 4 . 6 cylinder, automatic, air, power windows/
tocks. tilt, cruise, cassette. 6 0 0 0 0
mJes $12,995.
\

PROBE 1993 GT. moonrool.
miles, lull power $9495.
(810) 333-3000

low

.

ALAN

JEEP 1992 Wrangler. 4x4. 4 cylinder.
5 s p e e d . F M , 4 9 . 0 0 0 miles
$8695.

P R O B E 1989. GT. most options,
excellent condition. $2799
TYME AUTO
( 3 ( 3 ) 455-5566
PROBE, 1994, GT. red. 40,000
miles, excellent condition $11.8007
best
810-375-2193
PROBE GT 1990. Turbo, black.
loaded, low miles sunrool. automatic.
Days 313 728-2222
Eves: 313 429-4863
PROBE 1993 GT, white. 5 speed,
loaded, excellent condition, 47.000
miles. $8500.
(810)477-2237
PROBE 1992 LX. excellent condition.
air. automatic, full power, cassette.
64000 miles, electric blue. $7600.
(313) 420-3543.
PROBE

G M C 1991 Jimmy SLE; 4x4. 4 3 . 6
cylinder, automatic, air. power windows a tocks. Mt. cruise, cassette,
77.000 miles. $10,995

1990. LX. V6, automatic.

S2750
TYME AUTO

(313)455-5566

PROBE 1993 - Red, 5 speed, air,
46.000 miles Must Sell' Excellent
condition $7500.
313-565-6361
PROBE - 1994 SE Electric Red.
loaded, auto. 32.000 mules.
$9200 or best (313) 277-0674
P R O B E 1995. SE fulty loaded.
27,000 miles. on>y S1831 below Wack
book, this week onry no money down,
no cosigner needed. 20 mmu1e credit
approval by phone, OAC.
T Y M E AUTO
(313) 455-5566
PROBE 1995 SE - loaded, moving.
must
sell.
best
otter,

810-399-9654.

T A U R U S 1996 LX. while. 7400
rhites. like new, $15,500.
Leave message • (810) 474-2891.
T A U R U S . 1989,105.000 miles, automatic, air, A M / F M . $ 3 , 1 0 0 . •
810-646-5434
T A U R U S 1995 "SE" 4 door, autornabc. air, leather, power windows/
locks & seat, cruise, bit. aluminum
wheels, loaded. $12,495
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600
T A U R U S 1994 "SHO" (5) automatic.
5 speed, air, power windows, locks,
cruise, bit, cassette, AMS brakes
Some with moonrool starting from
onry $12,994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
T A U R U S 1995 "SHO", automate,
air. ciruise. lilt, power windows, locks
$14,995
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721,2600
T A U R U S 1992 S H O • loaded, blue.'
grey leather, sunroof JVL. more 5
speed, $10,000.
810-851-9025
T A U R U S 1992. $6500.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
T-BIRD LX 1988. $3600. excellent
condition, 82.000 mites.
(810) 363-5798
T BIRD 1983, white. 302. rebuilt race
car
motor.
S1400
0/
best
313-513-4085
T E M P O 1987 air. Ut. rear delrost.
am/fm/cassette, automated
80K
Runs 4 looks good ' $ 2 5 5 0
(810)220-0723

FORD 1992 Explorer Sport. 4x4. 6
cylinder, 5 speed, power windows/
locks, tilt, cruise, cassestte. 87.000
miles $9995

T E M P O 1994 - Automatic. 2 door.
3 7 . 0 0 0 miles, loaded, mint SeoOOor
best Canton
313-451-6815

GMC 1992 Jimmy. 4x4. 4.3,'6 Cylinder, automate, air. tilt, chaise, power
Wihdow5,1ocks. '$11,995."'
F O R D 1991 Explorer XLT. 4 x 4 . 6 cylinder, automate, air, power windows/
tocks, JJt. cruise, cassette. 62.000
miles, $1,2,495,

T E M P O LX 1990 - 4 door. M y
loaded. Excellent condition Power
moonrool. windows 4 doonocks. AM/
F M cassette, cruise. Asking
S4000
* * * * * * * * * SOLD

F O R D 1991 Aerostar Eddie Bauer
Extended Wagon, ail wheel drrve. 4 0.
6 cylinder, automatic, dual air. power
windows/locks, 'lilt, cruise, cassette.
76,000 nvtes $8695.
FORD 1990 Aerostar Wagon Eddie
Bauer, an wheel drive. 4.0.6 cylinder,
automatic, dual air, power windows/
locks, -tilt, cause, cassette. 66.000
miles. $8195.
T E M P O 1990. 4 door, automate, air.
tilt, cruise, cassette. $4495.
TAURUS
automatic,
& seat.
SM95. .

1990. 4 door. 6 cylinder,
air. power windows, locks
till, cruise, cassette
'-

C U T L A S S 1989 Calais. 2 door, 4 cylinder, automatic, air. power window. &
locks. t « . cruise. 38,000 miles. $4495:
PROBE 1990. 4 cylinder, automate,
air,'Wi, cassette. 64.000 m.les. OnJy
$5695,
GRAND MARQUIS 1990 LS. VS.
automate, air. power w-indowsAxks 4
seat. tilt, cruise. 'Cassette. 74.000
miles Only $4995.
TAURUS 1989. 4 door, automate, air.
6 cylinder, fcft. cruise, power windows
4 locks 4 seat, cassette. 68.000
rrwles. S4995.
TOYOTA 1990 TerceH. 5 speed, air.
72.000 rmies. XXX dean. $4295.

THUNOERBIRD 1996 LX. automatic.
air. 10.000 miles, power windows,
locks, seat, mirrors, cruise tilt, cassette. loaded 1 $13,596
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
T H U N D E R B I R D 1994 LX, loaded.
48.000 mile, black/lint, premium
sound, alarrn. $10,800. 313-541-7760
T H U N D E R B I R D 1994 LX - Only
22.OOO rmles. loaded $11,885

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK
WestlarxiWayne

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020

THUNDERBIRD 1989 Super Coupe
45.000 Mies on new engine, new
transmission, leather, electric sunroof,
alarm $6,500
(313) 455-9037
T H U N D E R B I R D Super Coupe 1992.
63.000 miles S8995
HUNTINGTON FORD
Rochester
810-852-O400
T H U N D E R B I R D 1994. 2 to choose
from, under $10,000.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200

PROBE. 1993. S speed, air. power
everything, GT seats, stereo cassette/
equalizer. $6,500, (313) 459-6486

PRIZM 1995. 4 door, automatic, air,
Won't last at $10,995
Can Tony.
453-5245
G O R D O N CHEVROLET
P R I Z M 1992. 5 speed, air. dean 1
This week only! $7680.

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000
S T O R M 1991. Teal. 5 speed, air. amIm cassette, newbres/brakes. 74.000
mites. $4400.
810-644-7589

TRACKER 1994 4x4. convertible. 5
T A U R U S 1992. 4 door, automatic. speed, tow mites, 1 owner, air, alarm.
313-427-4936
air, stereo, just in off tease. 1 st $4600 Sharp! $8988.

lakes.
TYME A U T O

(313) 455-5566

T A U R U S 1995. 4 door, GL. automatic, air. 6 cylinder, "leather", power
windows/locks, cruise, bit. aluminum
wheels. S10.995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS 1996 GL: automatic, air. fuB
power, $13,995

- @^.'M 13 § 1?SK§@IfiJ9SS

All weather guard, power steering, metallic paint, air
J Air. power windows &tocks,AM/FM stereo, automate, <• conditioning, rear bumper carpet mats. Stock # 9002T
"$: floor mats, spoiler, keyless alarm. Stock # 81540
;-.- _ .
Was'14,068

w..-IT,** ^ S a l e

* "

ALAN
T A U R U S 1996 GL. 4 door, green.
V6, automatic, air, power windows/
locks, cruise, tilt, loaded. $13,996.
OEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600

Pick yours out today!

' M P " *

Sale Price Lease r^r J P ^ y i j 4 9 5
$
u p

205k I

t«> s l S f l O

l«)««v

l \ t r a

T A U R U S 1995 GL. loaded, 12.000
miles, sharp! $11,900. Many other
1995's available!
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A C C O R D 1994. low miles Priced to
move.
S U N S H I N E ACURA
(810)471-9200

V4

Open M o n d a y & T h u r s d a y 7-9; Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y & Friday 7-6:30

m o n t h r i o t e d f f i t l lp-.-»s.r. 1 ? 0 0 f l m»lps ()<** yr.»f

f-^r.O*.*.

313-721 -1144

Isl month

p.iyinf'i!

t.n

p.^ymCOt

Si*/"> S«'f i?ri|y -**•[).;•. )1

lOi

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

CIVIC. 1995. LX. loaded, power sunroof, d e a n , tow mites. $13,200. Can
after 6 P M . (810) 848-1178

T A U R U S .1994 G L loaded. 48,000
maas, 3.6 V6, spoBass! $6995.

CIVIC 1994. red, 5 speed, 76k
highway miles, air, new tires/brakes,
Alpine, $ 6 7 0 0 . 313-542-1002 •

)

titlo >L d ( rn<;*v rti;f. ,»t u>; «*pTmri I •••-,••.,.,. n••,por^ .il.S

I ' x f t " . ^ w ^ . i r A lo.lr

V f m r , l r t ;ir> l>^ ( u i ' t h/ts<-(l .t| l r . i s » - . <ut h •<

ciolrrmmo.'l prut* Fo1.il piyirmnK ft\\* tl p.iy'ti'-nT % .' 1 At: t . h .frrfp.tToi - ' P l u < k l A i (»114» pl,iU«s r r h . i t r s I n d . ' . i t r f

1997 DODGE AVENGER^

•Tar* release •
• PcNversuiroof .
• Rower windows
•A/
•ftweflocte
• Reardefcg
• Roorrrets- .
• R3w«rnvrors.
• Cruise
>TA'.
••:"•
.•••ie*AXjm.whee»$
• AMFMCassette
• 3YR/36.Q0O MILE WARRANTY • $TK #723013
•.'•."•

• Dual a* bags

2 VrJ24XXXi Mil** ChrysUr Employe**

*5Q0 Down

CONTINENTAL
1995.
Silver,
memory seals, traction control
leather healed seals, ftoor shifter.
17.000 miles $25,795
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
CONTINENTAL 1993. S10.5O0
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
CONTINENTAL
1994 - White,
loaded leather, like new, $14,700.
Call
(810) 334-7315
LINCOLN MARK, rvory $19,000
SUNSHINE ACURA
(610)471-9200
MARK VIM. 1995, Ivory Pearl. 15.000
rrules Sharp! $22,900.
'

Hires Park

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4
MARK VI11 1994, leather, traction
assist. 37.000 rmies Most see"
Only S17.994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
MARK VIII 1995, loaded Tamaroff
Advantage Package
included/
516.988. :

TAMAROFF
D O D G E

810-354-6600
MARK VIII 1994. moonroof. CD,
28.000 miles, sharp! $20,900.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4
MARK VIII 1994. moonroof, ' CD. •
28.000 miles spotless! $17,900.

[Slll'^leTW
LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4
MARK VII 1991 White inside 8 outside 34.000 miles. Excellent condition $13,500.
(810) 474-3964
T O W N CAR 1988 Cartier Senes
Loaded 145.000 miles $3500t>eSI
Offer.
(810) 569-6185

T O W N CAR 1988 Excellent condition Beige Leather S5200.

(810) 352-8930
T O W N C A R 1980. 120.000 miles
engine 4 transmission in A-l condition 20.000 miles on tires, leather
mtenor. Burled mahogany inlenor
trim, power windows-doors 4 seats
good condition.
S4000'besl
810-332-1767
TOWNCAR 1991 • 78.000 mJes. fulry
equipped, sunroof, a m l m cassette,
all leather interior; lady driver,
moving; S10.500.
(810) 661-2499
TOWNCAR 1991 • 78.000 miles, fully
equipped, sunroof, am/lm cassette,
an leather interior; lady driver.
moving, 510.500
(810)661-2499

T O W N C A R 1986-Signature White
Low miles $3,750.
(31.3)927-0830
T O W N CAR 1996 Signature, moonrcof. CO. 9.500 miles. $28,900.

HinesPark

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

Mazda
MILLENIA. 1995. futly loaded, tan
leather, heated seats, gold package."
extra clean. $19,700 810-510-8600
MILLENIA 1995. must sell. 5 1 9 2 0 0
or best offer. 313-416-8660
RX7 1994 Low mites exeeSenl condition, dark blue , w/lan interior.
$23,000.
(810) 294-4382

CRX 1985 - 5 speed/looks 4 runs
good. Highway miles. $1800 or best
Offer.
810-889-3476

Uius

T A U R U S 1 9 9 6 . G L 3.0. V6, ABS.
green, power, cruise, 27,000 miles,warranty, $14,500. (810) 305-5670

j- r

K ^limi

CONTINENTAL. 1994 - 1 o w n e r r
mcori roof, green, leather. 25.0OO v
miles, loaded 516.800 810-356-4969-

A C C O R D • 1989 LX. 4or. air, cruise,
powerlocks/windows. excellent condition. $4400
810-474-0170

DEL SOL 1993 • air. powerwindows.
(810) 816-1359
T A U R U S 1994-95 ( I I ) O l / L X , 4 $10,000 firrrl,
door. 1 owner lease turn ins, autoPRELUDE
Si
1988
Looks 4 drives
matic, air. power windows/locks 4
seat-cruise, tilt, loaded, low mites. good. Must sea $4300L
(810) 898-5738. leave message.
Starting from onry $9.994.,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND

' 5$0 0 Down

A C C O R D 1986. Excellent condition,
new paint . jocvVanmission/starter/
mutter/tires -all receipts, All highway
mUes. $3.50Cbest. 810-426-8249

Oifl&lriil.gJ

KS3

Hires Park
LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

T O W N CAR
1 9 8 8 . Signature."
leather, 70.000 miles, very clean, p r i vate S590O.
(810) 8 5 5 - 4 9 7 2 '

C I V I C 1993 DX. 4 cylinder, automatic. 49000'miles, 56200. Call after
6pm
(313) 522-8132

LINGOLN-MERCURY
(313> 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

C»TOYOTA

»Auto

Bonda

A C C O R D . 1991 EX. 4 door, automatic, loaded. 77.000 rmles. S9.950
Ca«;
• (810) 626-6454

(810) 333-3000

CONTINENTAL
1995. m o o n / O o L ,
CD, phone, chrome wheels, h e a i e * j
seats, lust ike new! 30.000 rhdes
$22,900.
•.'•''•••• '.-

T O W N CAR 1988 4 door excellent"
condition. 97.000 mites
Asking
54500
(313) 462-9751

Geo

PROBE 1993 SE - Power windows/
locks. 5 Speed; 71.000 highway
miles. $ 6 7 0 a t * S l
810-227-6371

Hires Park

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

Hires Park

(313)729-2000

T H U N D E R B I R D 1991 - R e d 35.000
miles, excellent condition, non
smoker $7300. * * * * * * S O L D

SCORPIO 1989. 57.000 rmles. automatic, air. power windows-locks, tilt,
cruise, moonrool. 55695

CONTINENTAL
1994. moonrool,
memory seal. 31.000 imitas,
sporltess! $15,900. -.

T A U R U S 1988 G L - W h r l e , nvW condition, 4 7 , 0 0 0 actual maes. $4450.
- . ' • . ' . (313) 455-6786

ES250
82.000
$8200.

1.990. leather, sunrool.
miles, excellent condition.
(8 !0) 681-8065

TAUR US 1987 LX Wagon - runs and
looks great, .1 owner, $3,100.
1810) 349-5874

L E X U S . 1994, ES. 300, tvory wtfh
goto package, fully loaded. 23.000
miles. (810) 768-3694.

C O U G A R 1992. black. 5 liter V 8 ^ « 57.000 mites, every lactdhr optior*.-««*S850O/best
(313) 2 8 4 - 9 4 9 9 « *
C O U G A R 1989. dark blue, sharp c a f ™ " »
low miles Only SS995
'*»«*.
Call John.
458-5248^=^GORDON CHEVROLET
»»—~
C O U G A R 1994, loaded.
mites. Perfect! $10,900.

16.000
', '••?

HinesPark
LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4

1997 DODGE STRATUS^

.•Air : ' • - , " . '
••Ti . .

•Auto
• Dual a* 633$

•ftwersoTYoo)
•ftiwflocks
• ftearrjefrost
•ftwe* brakes
• S I X 1721015
• 3 YR/36.O0O MILE WARRANnY
2 VrJ24£00 Milts''..Chryaltr EmptoyMi

• Cruise ,
• P^windovii
• Roormats
'Pw$steering
•
• Dcddid fpto^sp *'

* 5 0 0 Down. 'SOO Down

259*
?229*
•249*
^199*
•H 0 0 0 Down MpOp
Down * i 0 0 0 Down *10(DK) Down
$
s, »234*
199»> ^ 2 2 9 *
M79*

• Sport package
• FWMf windows
• FfewerWu
•T«/cruse

;

• CasseRe •••

2 Vr7M,000 Mil«

' 5 0 0 Down

•205*
• 1 0 0 0 Down *i

»194*
NOW AT THE BIG STORE!!

CERTIFIED

PRE-OWNED

VEHICLES!

Bankrupt-OK1
Lriw Suits-OK1

• 48 HOUR/250 MILE EXCHANGE POLICY
• OVER 125 CARSfitTRUCKS IN STOCK • 106 POINT QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTION
• 3 MO/3000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY • FINANCINC FOR EVERYONE
'•' - ••'•

95 NEON

WARRANTY INCLUDED

• " "

-- .

95AVENGER

. Auto., air
Stk. #93408

$6988

•

;

$

Auto., air
Stk. #93408

11,988

WARRANTY INCLUDED

''^_'

• • •'•"[''•X-'X'--'"•"•'•'
' . • ^ • n i f i 11'

RPpOS - OK'
VJr

i v
will (|Ff

you

<' w h r - f - 1 o f .>
- I ' l l ifn

it

int

H I r«L

.

W*"gJJJACLUB^

NEW OR
USED
CAR OR
TRUCK

Loaded, 3 to choose
Stk. #103535

$

13,988

WARRANTY INCLUDED

CALL
Mr. fights

313-421-5700

\i' V: -:- A-' \ / ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ½ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^

-H:

h

t

• « ' •

'*'

EXt.
351

;

i

Monday, November 25,1996 O&E

OOudAft 1994. loaded. 33,000 SABLE 1995 LS, moonrool. etec- SEHTRA 1994, low rmies. $8500.
miles. V6. loaded.'$9995 . . . ,.- ironic dash, 30.000 miles. Sharp!
SUNSHINE ACURA
$11,900. •'.• ' •• -.- .:-.. : -,,. •.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

COUGAR 1990 LS B/pogrtam Maroon, 'uSy loaded E*ceJtwiicoodH SABLE 1989 LS wagon • leather inteboo. S6.300.besl Alter 5pm,leave rior, 3rd seat. 6xceHenl condition.
message
(313) 644-3645 $4200. Alter 9am: (313) 981-2871
COUGAR 1900 LS • Loaded. 60.000 SABLE 1990'LS Wagon 147,000 XhtgfiAay rmlei SC300 or be&» Oder way^rfiJes Looks 1 runs- ore at
blO-360-1169 $250Qbest
SOLO
COUGAR 1995. V8. moonrool. SABLE 1986 Station wagon. 138.000
16.000 m i l e s : e x t r a s h a r p ! miles, runs but needs repair, $600.
$12,900.
Arter 6pm 313-455-2939

Mines Park

SCORPIO 1988, air, 4 door, Sunrool.
84.000 rrkles, 1st owner. Excellent
conoMion S4600. (810) 641-6071

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453^2424

'•'•

1810)471-9200

300 ZX 1987, original Owner; 65.000
miles, perfect condition. $5,900.
(810) 647-4911

ACHIEVA 1992 - 4 door, air, a l
power. 23.000 miles, wife's car. like
new. $6500.
(810) 398-6848
ACHIEVA 1996, 4 door. 2000 miles'
Automated, air condition, power
locks, Lke new. Sale Priced for
$13,488
(810)643-0070

Suburban

Suburban

GRAND MARQUIS 1995 LS. low
m.!es.-loaded, sharp! S17.885

JOHN ROGIN
:
BUICK
WestlandWayne (313)729-2000
GRANO MARQUIS 1989. many
extras, must see. excetlenl condition.
$3395
(810)471-3228

a«

I Nissan

CIERA 1995.4 door, burgundy, automatic, air. stereo. V6. 42,000 miles.
Blow out priced al $9495.
458-5244
INNNITI. 1990 G-45. extra foe. rl CaH Bob,
GORDON CHEVROLET
sparkles, (oi* miles. fully loaded, reasonable.
(810) 932-0948
CIERA 1996 Station Wagon. 3rd
MAXIMA 1986. 150.000 miles, runs seaL 15.000 mites. St. No. P5526.
real. good condition, V-6.. loaded. Power windows. $268/mo.' ($1500
2.250best 810^52-1923 Pager cap. cost reduction. • tax • 1sl payment & security). 36 mo./36'.OOO
810-740-0214
mites Suburban Lease
(810) 643-0070
NISSAN 300ZX. 1991. red, 5 speed.
dean. $10,000
(810) 620-6213

?

LS 1 » 0 - 43.000 miles, garage kept
1 OAIKI. sun rool. election* dash,
eicepkonal. S7450. 810-589-2494

Suburban

FOX H I L L S

/C^v
\SS_

LEASE SPECIAL T 3
Lvf

SABLE 1996 GS. automatic, air, lull
pcwer. extra dean $13599
(810) 333-3000

FOR 3 6
MONTHS

Suburban

GLASSMAN <?$> Oldsmobile

TAMAROFF

JOHN ROGIN
BUICK

a

Plymouth

SUNOANCE -'1989 4door sedan
Senior Citizen Driver, excellent condition,towmile s S3500. 610- 5S2-1298
SUNDANCE 1994 Duster - V6.
loaded. 45.000 miles, like new, Wack/
tan interior. 56.900. 313-459-3147

BIG SAVINGS
On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

on all used vehicles

'95 CHEVY S-10LS

' 9 5 GMC JIMMY SLS

Auto. air. cruise, tilt, 6
cylinder, 2 tone paint,
fiberglass cap, clean!

4. Door. Auto, fully loaded.-4x4
winter ready!

$

SABLE 1991 LS - an power, lumbar
seats: beauljfii condition 59.800
rrnles S6700,
(313) 455-3044
SABLE 1995 LS. 4 door, automatic,
.'air., gjoonrool. 3 8 Wen A B . S
brakes, digital dash keyless entry,
toadei S11.995.
0EMM6R FORD
(313)721-2600
SABLE. 1996 ' t S \ 4 door, automatic,
air. lul power. A B.S. brakes, loaded
Onr/ 414.996.
.
OEMMER FGRO
(313) 721-2600

' 9 5 BERETTA

Fully loaded, immaculate, only
66.000 miles, Collector's item!

Auto. a'r. A M / F M cassette,
power locks. 19.000 miles

'9949

«10,777

'94 CHEVY ASTRO

'95 CHEVY SILVERADO
EXT.PtCKUP

ALL NEW 9 7 CAMRY LE

Air. AM/FM stereo, power locks,
what a value!

• Full Power
• Gold Package
•Spoiler
•Automatic
•ABS
'Keyless entry/alarm
• Air Conditioning

*12,777

SABLE LS 1990 Station Wagon excellent condition, itftytoaded. 1 yr.
warranty- S5.995.
'
AS Car Enterprise: (313) 937-2620
SA8LE. 1995 LS. 3,8 V-6. dark blue,
. loaded. 23,300 mites. stiB under Warrarity. $11.495, - (313).455-1430

Internet Quotes-24 Hrs. www.pagetoyota.com
ON TELEGRAPH
810-352-8580
Bet 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 1 - 9 5 2 5
*Cl--v^e".1 If * v P .^ Til i ' f Cf-T 2ot if.) +f* K l 5J>» •"*«•• •>»;„•'» j V t ' . ^ ' ^ i A i ^
pi^-^rr J >,<%& i.^: - e ^ d r.,r j . f at Ifj'.e "cepK'1 V.iejg* "<n.tj'-;" f \ -0: [.- ,• v t i s t / ' i ' t ' i ' e«:tvs "• >s L ' ^ f f t i r - X i t ' o '0' « ' » « »?.»' * N1*' ', *>V.M> ' » • v -i =
tip-j'cKjs^ai Viveiil'T'j>f*?3**fr^.'fj -*-.r>',r.' Tooy !.?fi* r- *-c > V--, • r,- !
-....'-

Fulry loaded. .
clean!

'94 CHEVY LUMINA APV
Fulfy loaded. 7 passenger, front wheel
drive, great for Michigan Winter!

«6262

8

A r conditioning, AM/FM cassette, lift, cruise,;
^ y rims & m o r e : Stock ^523614:
~ FROiyi
Y COUECECRADPROGRAM

MOA l ^ l S o MQ.

<tfV Hk

$

145^o\l 125m
/»'/** I*,

College Grads
$500.00
Rebate
21996 KING CAB PICKUP

Ask for

ACoonditioning, automatic transmission, tilt,-.AM/FM'
cassette, sliding vrindw, bedtiner& more. Stock1384342.:
P ROIVI
\ CoiiecE CRAD PROGRAM

Genuine

M0.\

1^188 MO.:

Nissan
Accessories

IVIO.

1997 MAXIMA

Air conditioning, automatic transmission.
ArvVFM CD, sunrool, alloy rims, alarm &
more. Stock #055095.

Air ccfxJitionirig, automatic transmission, tilt.
AM/FM cassette, cruise & more. Stock
#802476.

F R O M

F R O M

FROM

IVIO.

MO.

NISSAN

•nrmn

2 8 5 8 5 TELEGRAPH RD.. SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 o r TOLL FREE: 1 - 8 0 0 - T A M A R O F F
HI

I

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL S H O W R O O M A T
ntfO

w w w t . i m . i r o f * c o m on t h e I n t e r n e t

HOURS M O N 8 THURS 8 3 0 - 9 15
TUES

W E D 8 F R I 8 'SO-G 15 • S A T 8 3

12.988

Q
OC.

N

z
PLYMOUTH

it

o
z
2-

•

•

I
*»'

irf'

fy<;r

'?

'4

w
f*

•'..*

'>'

OC

iDESTINATJON

#

•:l

*

(313) 425-5400

CLEARAISJCE!!

-

,"5

s
OPEN DAILY 9 AM - 9 PM
OPEN SAT. 9 AM - 6 PM

•>6 M O O I : I , Y I : A I M : N L >

.

M

34501 PLYMOUTH RD.
I-99

- .^ '
'»

MAZDA • VOLKSWAGEN
SUBARU • HYUNDAI

PAGE TOYOTA

•

. •»

•

A U X O R L E X

K

«

,\
:i
:\

LIVONIA

"i»
'\J

1
:2

INCLUDED!

1996 CUTLASS SUPREMES
2 doors 8r f doors.

Autbrrwtk^ V-6. air. r w \ w w i n d o w s
ft kxks. tirt;cruise. ALVS br.ikcs.
du.il airhijjs. MSRP$I7,995

16995*
«12.75

lKstiiMtion

1 9 9 6 BRAVA.DA
Good scrcakxi • all.kwdcd.
Clearance Priced
—
PLUS—
$

NEW 1996 ACHIEVA
Stock # 8 1 7 5 . Automatic ( M t i s m l s s i o n , air- conditioning,
• AM/KM stereo, till wheel, electric KM d e f o ^ c r .
iinll-lockbrakes, dual airlttjjs.

2 9 50Q

IVIO.

.4

"

• -1'

OVER 200 CABS IN STOCK

• Sock I8I48. AutorMtk'Iransmlssicin.air coodittoh'iv. A.VU"Nt stereo/.
powvr.locks. v,b\lc ivalls. ckvtrtc rear dcfc^Vf. anti-kvk
brakes, ait hag. lilt ui<cl.

1996 IWHFINpER SE

:\
i
u

1i,988

95 SUBARU LEGACY

* On selected models

IIILIUIICS

• ' • <

^13^988

. $25,995
$27,995
$23,995
$19,995
$16,995
$39,995
$36,995
$21,995
$12,995
$26,995
.. $9,995
$14,995
... $4,995
$2,995

13^795*

:¾

91JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO

INSTANT CREDIT
We C«n Qet You Financed
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY
BAD CHlDfT-NO CREDIT
Call Tim OoM (810) 709.3518

$

Air c<)rxJHiorHng, AMfM cassette, afloy rlrns
cVuise, tifl, alarm & more. Stock #047147, '

s

12 MO.-12,000 Ivlile Warranty*

•NEVV~i?96 CIERA SEDAN

•A

93 SUBARU LEGACY

810-352-8580

FROM

10,988

'94 VW JETTA GL

$

200 cars
in s t o c k !

—NOW—

1996 WVTHFINDER SE

[

ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

.Air-conditioning, AM/FM cassette, cruise, tilt,
alioy rims, alarm &Wxxe. Stock #188579.

$

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

1997AITIMA

•Jl

93 FORD RANGER XLT

PLYMOUTH • (313) 453-1100

$

•

V-A
-'iH

$9988

llachmeU

Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise,
alloy rims, alarm cV rr>6re. Stock #717765.
F R O M
\ COLLEGE CRAD PROGRAM

/

'94 CHEV CAVALIER RS

14,988

IF Y O U D O N T K N O W U S E D C A R S . .
K N O W YOUR DEALER!
41001 PLYMOUTH R O A D AT H A G G E R T Y

LEXUS'93 GS300. ........:
LEXUS '92 SC400..........
LEXUS'92 SC300 Cpe
LEXUS'91 LS400.............
CAMRY'96 LE.................
LANDCRUISER'95... .....
LANDGRUISER'94...
4RilNNER'94
CAMRY^Le.^....,........,.
LANDCRUISER'92..:,......
PREVIA'91.....................
NISSAN '90 300ZX, t-tops
CAMRY'86.;...........;........;.
ACCORD'85........ ........

*

• »1

\A

$8988

7788
5

75 V e h k k s AvaltoUe For I m m * U # e Deltvery.
Most Vehkies SdB Under factory W*rrAnty.

C I K I l i Ii I>

Corner of .Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth
HOURS: MON^A THURS.
(;308:30
AM-SAJW-9 PM
TUBS., WED., Fttl 8:30»
fArVWPM"

Red «PiS0i

:

90 FORD F150

•95F-150XLT Auto, air, po*ei AmOcws A locks,fciack1116658..s llr488
* 9 5 F - l 5 0 X L T <«« auto J4000rmles green »P6666....
»15388
GRANGER 4cytnder 5speed 22COOrmi« jreeo IU6S53.,... ^8488
* 9 6 ECLIPSE XLT A door. 4«2 20.000 rr«:es. green tPiHT... ^9,988

^m^LjLjyyL^mj^-

1 9 9 7 SENTRA

We'll Beat Any
Competitor Ad

* 9 5 WIND5TAR GL Balax. oiKe*CuWwaxi

;1

«7988

'11,488

«92 AEROSTAR XL PLUS New Car Trade Wue.U6549

CHEVROLET

No Acquisition

1996 200 SXSE

*94 AEROSTAR XL PIUS KM H Mpo*er 5c-* turn*..

"UrnOU
(313)453*4600 • (800)335-5335

* SAFETY INSPECTED
% WARRANTY AVAILABLE
-:•:- BANK FINANCING
-%- FULL SERVICE &
* COLLISION FACILITY

•96 TAURUS Auto. air. fun power, 26,000 miles. Iris »48493...
J
14,488
s
*95 T A U R U S G L A I the emras. 26.000 mtes, SiVer »P8500,. !2,988
•95 MUSTANG CvwWt. &/o t ^ s . 20 OOf/mtes. teal IP5539.. '16,988
* 9 4 ESCORT 2 4 w Seen, 5 spe«d 28 0C0 mlH Wack *P&502..
7588
•94LSC0RT Station wagon, »j». 28.000 m.*!. blue »P852I. "8488
$
* 9 4 M U S T A N G GT Convenfji«.2l,000miles. »tnle IP&532 14,988
'93 TAURUS GL Auto. a*, lull power. »h«* IP8494..
^988
•92 TAURUS Gl Auto, a:r, lul po*er.Wue »U8525
7488

13,888

RIGHT CAR
RIGHT PLACE
RIGHT PRICE
0% APR
Financing
Available

CARS & TRUCKS

30 PAYOR 2,000 MILE 100%GUARANTEE

Fully loaded, 350 engine. 24.000
rmles. won't last at this price!

«21.444

'90 LUMINA EURO

PAGE TOYOTA

SABLE - 1992 LS. light Blue w.ljfue
leather, electronic instrument panel.
3 6L V6. loaded, excellent condition.
$7500-.
313-531-2443

19,888

' 8 9 B U I C K REA1TA

810-354-6600

PR E O W N ED

BLACKWELL FORD

All Cars Clearly Priced
XPom!
I Inspection
MOST CARS CARRY 3 M O .

DODGE

*QUALITY*

CHECK THESE M O N T H E N D
SAVINGS O N QUALITY
USED VEHICLES F R O M

«13,888

TAMAROFF

JOHN ROGIN
BUJCK

810-354-6600

SABLE GS 1991 • V6. loaded, runs &
looks,great 74 000 miles. S56O0.
wVdyS 6am-4pm 313-595-6846
SABLE 1995. loaded Tamarofl
Advantage Package included.
$10,488.

I

FOX HILLS

3 . 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

ALAN

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4
LEASE

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
TOYOTA DEALER

ENDS DECEMBER 2nd, 1996

IH

Suburban

Uncle
Lou
ISez:

NOVEMBER SPECIAL!

SABLE 1991. excellent condition.
many updates. 86.000 miles. S4500.
(810) 471-6187

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

PAGE TOYOTA

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

m

CUTLASS
«985
S u p r e m e ACCLAIM 1993. automatic, air, good SUNDANCE 1994. economy special! FIE.RO 1986, exeeient condition. GRANp AM 1993. V6.4 door. Tama- GRANO PRIX 1989-«xc*lentcoridi>
Brougham. 4 door, Good condition, miles, lease cheap! Clearance $4740.
Musi seel 64.000 miles, air, sunrool, /of( Advantage Package Included, con. no rusL loaded. Non-smoker*.'
' • -.
. - Musi See! $1795.
313-720-6862 $6960..
WeOOVbest.
(8I0> 661-3183 $8688:,- ••:.•••;•>' •.
79.000. miles, W900.1810-471-5788 V
CUTLASS SUPREME 1995 • 4 door.
FIREBIRD 1978 - Arizona car. solidChrysler-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
leather, power locks & seals, good
ChrysJer-PlymcW h Jeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 no rust. air. 350 engine, S2.6SO.besl.
condition. $13,500. Cat after 5pm: .313-455-8740
Door.r313-961-3171
Cai:
(810) 926-6458
GRAND PRIX. 1993 I E . air. w a r (810) 625-3585
SUNDANCE 1993 - red. automatic, 2
ranty. v-6,- power sieer»WtooX*/.v
ACCLAIMS -92-^5. automatic, power, door, air, anvlm/cassefle, $4,500/ FIREBIRD 1994 ; Red. loaded, tow 8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0
brakes, sharp! $9.900.3J3-981-9745 J
CUTLASS SUPREME 1991, 4 door, air, large selection! From $6995.
best.CalL (810) 349-0340 miles. Like ne*. $l2.500.bes1
Uvonia OirvsJer-PlymouSf)'
maroon, automatic locks, etc., key?
(810) 650-9294 or (810). 652-7.119.
(313) 52S-7604
less remote, low m3es. $7200>t>e$i.
(810) 541-6942
GRAND AM 1991 - 4 cylinder, high
COLT. 1991 OL. 5. speed, 94,000
mileage. Looks & runs great $2500.
CUTLASS SUPREME 1996. loaded. highway mies, 39 MPQ, stereo eas(313) 261-6793
CO player, keyless entry. 4 door, ¢600. Aquateads, $2.900.8104424914
while. Musi sea. 15,000 miles;
BONN
EVtLLE
1990
•
Loaded,
a
l
GRAND AM 1989. excetenl 2nd car.
$14,900
(810) 547-3728 DUSTER 1994. V-6 automatic, black/ power, cassette. 76.000 miles. M power, sunrool. 116.000 mdes.
gray, air, anVfm cassette, • aHoy
Clean! $680OfcesL (313) 945-0662 reduced lo $3100. ' 810-335-5124
wheels,
7-70
warranty.
Excellent
conCUTLASS. 1995 Supreme S • White
4 door.'43.000-miles, all power, dition! $675G7besl. (810) 646-1939 BONNEVILLE 1988 SE. ExceBenl GRAND AM 1993 GT Coupe, red 5
excellent. $10,800. 810-855-2600
HORIZON 1989. automatic, air. good condition, no rust. 113.000 highway speed, 54:000 m.les. CO, alarm
miles. $2900.1^51. (810) 344-1647 mint, $7900. eves: 313-722-7231
CUTLASS 1990 Supreme SL - 2 economy. $2780.
door, V6. aB power, sharp, white.
BONNEVILLE SE 1994. white, gray GRAND AM 1995 GTs. 2 in stock;
$4,000Aesl " .. 313-261-5562
cloth , loaded! Sale Priced low maes. Priced to seW
Chrysler-f'lymouth-Jeep-Eagle
$12,988.
(810) 643-0070
. 313-961-3171
DELTA 1994
88, 22.000 miles. $279 313-455-8740
per month 1 , loaded, s t No. P6429. LASER 1990. automatic, air. excel610-348-7000
'($1500 cap cost reduction V tax • lent condition, good tires, no rust. 1
1st payment • security) 3&'moy owner, $3775. 810-673-3399
OtDSMOMI.CAlHl.lAC
36.000 miles Suburban Lease.
{810) 643-0070 LASER. 1990. 93 000 miles, dean,
Grand River. Now-;.
excellent condition. $3300 or besl BONNEVILLE 1995 SLE Sports
CaH 10-5 PM. (810) 347-3620
luxury edrtxin. Leather. Excellent con- GRAND AM 1994 GT, V-6. autodition $15.S00it>es!. 810:681-7006 matic. aA power, verytowmiles. CO.
UM en * « ! n r is* > icon otU Kr^>t;xOn^i|<»iikp«inl«n« L«t«
LASER.
1990,
RS,
red,
loaded,
1
OLMMO«IU<CAO|UAC
it««e«tii>.-eii >utl!ti;'r.-<:f>-t W > ^ K l ' M ) a f H t l i W * i < t « f l ^
tow miles, sharp! $9995
owner, . well maintained. 62.000 BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE. Hunter
i x i » ! 13 rtt-te Ki tctrvti. k IK* »n M • IU^OI ;t» ,'i Ui
t jt am rt. nJirt (y«
JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo
<Ui «IH'i.l(B«'««»yiWiiW3ti^«'»«ijpi.^jii*p^iSr,*nr«*r£i((sn Alrifi
miles. EvesAveekends8IO-476-62t4 green, heads up. all power, clean,
(810) 855-0014
NINETY-EIGHT 1988 Regency
garaged. $15,450 (810) 647-1113
Brougham - excellent condition. LASER 1992 RS Turbo - Red. great
$25<XVbe$l offer. 810-358-4800 x car. $7000.
BONNEVILLE 1992 SSEi - Superb GRAND AM 1995 S£. 2 door. Mack,
CaB:
810-433-1801 condition. loaded. 58.000 miles. automatic, air. only 30.000 mJes
201
loaded a priced right at $12,995:
$11,900.
810-626-1975 CaH Tony.
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Malt • Southfield
458-5245
OLDS 1993 Cutlass Supreme SL ; NEON 1995. automatic, air, sale
GORDON CHEVROLET
price.
$8770
^ 1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558 >
OOOGE 1995 T-300 SLT. 4x4.
V6,2 door, Wack. auto. air. 4r.000
23.000 miles. 2500. Tamarofl Advanmaes. Sharp. $10,000 313-453-2597
GRANO AM 1993 SE; loaded, like
tage Package included S18.988.
new. Orty S8885
Chrysle f-Prymouth -Je ep-Eagle
REGENCY 98 1985 Brougham - 4
3)3-961-3171
door automatic, rims & looks good. 313-455-8740
$1295.
Call (313) 397-3717
NEON 1995. black. 5 speed. 4 door.
DODGE
REGENCY 1992 Elite. Ike new. like new, onry 16.000 nines. Asking
VYestland/Wayne (313)729-2000
only
$7900.
(313)
937-0016
super loaded. $10,885
NEON 1995, 28.000 miles. S7S0O.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
WestlandAVayne (313)729-2000
NEON 1995. red. 4 door, like new,
(810)652-2375
ROYALE 1989 • New brakesvbattery. $7800 caJI
Good shape. $3,500.
(810) 557-5814 SUNDANCE 1990 - 2 door, aulc-:
matic. 77.O0O miles, air; good condition. $4800.
(810) 853-1561

MARQUIS GS 1994 - 62.000 hwy
rates Dark greervlan ckXh New
OLDSMOWU-CAEMLIAC
l.res -S11.000
(313) 981-4250 SENTRA 1992. automatic, air
$5950.
MAROUIS. 1991. LS. Dark blue. Wue
CUTLASS STATION wagon 1995, ACCLAIM 1992 • 2.5 liter, automatic,
«a:i-«5 loaded, excellent. 71,000
well equipped. 12.000 miles, dark power, windows/locks, air, 38.500
Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
rules. S7.490best.
610-363-6511
(810) 775-0274 m3es. $5,500,
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 red, $1?,500.
(313) 421-1250
MrSTtOUE • 1996. 11.000 nv'es.
loaded, perfect! S11.900

HinesPark

(*)7Q

FOX HILLS

OLDSMOKU.CACHLLAC

TOPAZ 1988 LTS •• 5 speed, new
brakes, exhausl & bees. Runs weal ACHIEVA 1994 SL, automatic, a
(XXJ<5*R. 198& rtvie: v6. 78.000 82.000 rmies $1950. (313)337^5446 loaded, very sharp! $9785,
JACK CAULEY Cnevrofel/Geo
miei .great condition $3595. Days.
(810) 855-0014
8T0-124-3952, Eve . (810) 442-9622 TRACER 1995 • 4 door. 5 speed,
loaded, great mileage 59.000best
GRAM). MARQUIS 1992 LS. h i ! Cat after 7pm
810-624-9104 ACHIEVA 1993 -S-.- V6, 2 door,
black, loaded, rear seal (olds down. 1
power, leatrier.
interior, low miles
SOLD!
Sharp car1 Only $9495
TRACER 1989 Tired of making msur» owner, mint $5900besl
Can John.'
458-5248 ance payments! Runs good, no rust
AURORA 1995. 18.000 miles,
GORDON CHEVROLET
117.000 rrn S450.best SOLO
heated seals. Loaded!
St. No.
GRAND MARQUIS 1994. LS. TRACER TRIO 1994. 43.000 rmles. P5518. $347 per month . ($1500 cap
cost reduction. • tax • 1 st payment &
loaded. 20.000 miles, perfect! excellent condtion, red. $6750.
S13.90Q. .
_
(313) 420-2907 security), 36 monBV36.000 mUes
Suburban Lease.
(810)643-0070
TRACER 1995 Wagon, perfed for
the family! S9995.
Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth
(313) 525-7604
LINCOLN-MERCURY
OtWMOelLf rCAWLLAC
(313) 453-2424

HinesFtirk

Classifications 815 to 868
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Classifications 815 to 878
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.

Monday, N o v e m b e r 2 5 , 1 9 9 6

Ponliac

Satom

. m—mmmm .

GRANO PRIX 1994 SE • B4U GRANO PRIX 1995 SE, super 6000LE 1983. good concMori reburt TRANS AM 1995, automate, leather.
. package. 43.000 miles, most see! loaded! CO.. low miles. $14,885
V-6 some rust. $2200/besi.
T - t O P l , l o a d e d , must s e e l
$11.99ybest.
(313)422-0815
' • • ' • " (517/468-3216 eves. $15,385,-. •
. JACK CAUIEV CtievfclelrGeo .
GRAND PRIX 1993 SE >4 door,
(810) 855-0014
SUN8IRD
1990.
corrvertWe,
autoloaded. a l power. 81,000 highway
matic.'air,
$3100.
•
•
.
•
•
'
WesSarxWeyrie
(313)729-2000
miles. tf20&t*st. (810) 229-82.73
TYME AUTO(313) 455-5566: TRANS AM 1995 - Fire engine red
convertible; Custom: Low mileage.
QRANO PRIX 1994. SE. 1 owrter, a GRAND PRIX 1993 SE: While, autoAutomate, AM/FM CO. «17.900.
tide, ivory with charcoal interior; 1 mat*, air, moonrool. aJarm. 3.41.
/*-\ SUNBIflO 1990. 2 door. red.
(810) 356-8850
yea/ V¥inr\s warranty. TNs week only Warranty. $9985. (313) 721 2616 t J B f j automatic. 1 owner, sunroof,
0 do*n avalable. no cosigner
1 r - ^ - * s p o i l e f . a l a r m w ' d o o r TRANS AM. 1986, V8, 305, TPI.
needed. 20 minute credit approval by GRAND PRIX STE 1990. immacu- remotes, detachable cassette, new power windows'. CO, EG. alarm, rwis
phone. OAC.
late. £0.000 mites, paid. $11,000 tires, no rUsL hwy. mdes, very clean, great *3.9957best
.313-397-8801
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 must sacrifice $9500. (318) 8192996 dependable, garaged, gorgeous^
Serious cory. $3,050. 313-527-9652
GRAND PRIX 1995.SE, Power rood, GRANO PRIX 1993 STE. leather, CO
locks, windows & more! This week player. 3 4 V-6, loaded with alt the
SUN6IRD. 1987.5 speed, very good
oory $15,490!!!!
'
(ovs. OnJv $11,988
corxtUjo. $1,200.
-•

JOHNROGIN
; BUICK::'••''•'•":.

Saturfl

-

Slturn

PANIAN C H E V Y
(810) 355-1000

I
THE OIC. STOHE
I C A M P O E L l OOtK.E
iJa

After 6pm

ISM

313-729-3553

SATURN .1993, 49,000 miles,
eilended warranty. Eke buying a new
SUNFIRE 1996 SE coupe - 6500 one, ttty our price & compare, onN
GRAND PRIX 1990 SE - white/gray. GRANO PRIX 1989 • While, runs miles.
5 speed. 2.4 iter, loaded. $6999. .
£ door, loaded. new.tires. Mint condi- oood. sui looks good. $2900(810) 475-1766 TYME AUTO
.'••.-•'
(810> 391-9437 $i2.000,be$l
(313) 455-5566
tion. $5495/beSl
(810) 344-4268

SC 1991, 2 door, aulomaiic, «k. CAMAY 1992 (purchased In Dee. 92)
100.000 m i » j , a | power, Wo«, rx> LE-4 cylinder, l o o k * kke brand new
not, $5000.
313-201-556«. with cWy 48.500 maes, Emerald Peart
O F ••'-;
Green with OoW Trim, loaded. CD.
SC-2
1996,
(Mdsd.
»un
rod. k«y1e«« »12,600, 313-981^2264 '
SATUWl
TROY
«ntry,
ndJbHdi.
Mu»r
Ml.
¢,600
CertjfWd U»ad Saturns
m a « »15.900; ' (810) 547.3728 CAMRY 1981 . 5 speed, air. crufcav
., 40 to chooW Ifom •
cassette. 100.000 mdes, New brakes/
SL 2 «996. automatic,' fuOyMulpMd bres. »4900Vbesl. (313) 261-5562
810-643-4350
w/anb to* 4 (radron w o t r o l a l
Ntp^/www,- •••..
power, vxx} xenSbon. 12,000 mi CAMAY 1993. V-6. XLE. red. (01 fea• . ; saturnoftrpy.com •
$14.500.t)esi 8J0-681-8267
tures, sunroof, spoier. new tires, new
brakes. $15,00¾ (810).340-7061
S12.19*1 - 4 dot*, powv wlrxtows &
SATURN 81.-1 1994. automatic, air; locks. Air. automabc/crviisa. Siirvoor, CAROILA. » 9 3 . L€. 4 doors,
power looks, anvlm cassette, exoei- 31.00Q m i l e * . Welafllc- Blua, loaded, exceeant low mles. extended
lent cohoWorl. $6,500 810-549^13 «10,500. • '••'.• 810-5+4-63O3 warranty. (313) 464-3819
'•'.-.•

SATURN

SATURN 1994 SL2. 4 door, auto- SL2 1996, loaded, automatic. ASS. CEL1CA 1988QT$> ReoVNackdoth
mation low miles, futy equipped. 11,900 mr!e». orty Jl4.2Q0. ;•--.
Wertor.. mar^al. sunroof. 65.000
(810)073-8895 miles. »5000. . . / 810-737-2512
$12,000,313-455-2668

TOYOTA 1991 Tercel • 6*7,000 rhJes BUICK ELECTRA 1984 M r f y *
needs hew engine. »600.
wagon, »1500. runs eiceaeot.*-'*
Ca»:
•••,• S O L O
.
:013).,414^.
BUICK 1985 SOMERSET.
car. no .rust very clean We
exterior, runs good, excellent lax*portatJbh. »1200. (313) 453-2JA1
JETTAOL1994. bUck 5 speed, AM/
FM cassette, air, cruise, u steering.
A8S. sport trim, sun foot, askng CAVALIER l987,newrebu<iengio«r
«12,000 Pager
(810)632-2773 low miles', runs great, needs petal.
»1500.
:
(313) 641-9096.JETTA. 1991QL. 4 . door, Red. 5
speed, sunroof.-air, 64,000 rfiles. CHEVY CAPRICE AYsgon 1965. :
very clean. »6.000. 810-545-4661 Loaded 155.000 mses. Needs trahjmission. »500. (810) 644-7375 •
JETTA 1996, GL. mini condiboa
automatic, power' locks, sunroof.
Mack/gray: .under 10.000 maes, all CHEVY 1966 Cavaher * Good c
s ervice records «wa/ranry.»15.750/ t>on, 4 door. air. power, »1.893. . .
(313) 937-¾¾
best offer/Must set 810-564-3006 CaB-

SC 2 1994. tJack..loaded, leather! SL-2 1992, 43,000 miles. »7,600, C O R O t U 1993. 4 door, automatic,
CO, sunroof, power locks, windows, futy loaded, power sun roof, teafgrey air. Tamarofl Advantage Package
'
. (810) 680-0607 siduded. »7368. .;. •
excellent condition, negotiable; must Interior
'
^ ^ T
sel; cas. 810-334-8576
SL.1 1991 - sunrool. anvlm cassette!
PASSAT 1993 GL - 43.000 mies. CHRYSLER 1984 5th AvenuayXfl,
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
5 speed. 100,000 mtfes. Must sett
automatic, new tires, powertrain war- automatic, ail power, good concUioa
i>cjrjr;r
S3Q0O/besl offer.
(313)541-2864
ranry. »11,600. (610) 393-2123
»1250^$!.
(810) 354-51.14

810-354-6600

PASSAT. 1995, GLX VR6 leather,
CROWN VICTORIA 1985. new bree.
CR6SSI0A1989 - Burgundy, moorv loaded. 11.000. miles. $21,300.
rool. Excellent ccodjtion. f owner.
810-375-2193 exhaust, very good condition.-, no,
rust. »1500 Pager (313) 660-1799
»6500.
(8)0) 646:1195
AVALON X l S 1995, 48.000 maes. CRE.SSIDA 1986 -: Loaded 96.000
maineeficcace records, excellent miles, 1 owner. $3300.
condition. SeBer has new
•
.
(810) 474-2933
car, $20,000
(810)471-1
TERCEL 1992. 107,000 miles. Woe,
CAMRY LE1994. excellent eoncS- 4 speed, compact disk, excelent run- BLAZER 1986 S10. New engine,
lion. 37,000 maes. $13,900..
ning car, $3200 ask for Chuck arter new transrnisston. tow'pack. 30.000
(810) 471-5604 600PM •
• (3l.il 4 t s - w w i miles. $3150..(313) 525-8647

ESCORT 1989. parts ortfy. 2 TOW
tires. S300/be$t. alter 500
•" '-».
(313) 422-5085
FORD 1987 Aerottar XL - Automa^,
air. cruise, anvlnv'cassene. " - '
tires. »1.500. .
(313),644-:
FORD ESCORT 1965 - automatic
air. 90.000 mites, good bres. sooe
rust: make offer.
(313)531-9087
FORD 1984 Escort - 4 door. 4 speed
new brakes, good engine & toe*.
S675.
. (313) 454-9566
GEO 1989 Spectrum, high rhdes.
needs dutch, dean, no rust. $600 or
best
Eves (810) 547-6131.

S\VT1SAVTJSAVEJSA\TEISAVEJSAVE!

GRAND AM 1986 ' F m ! y toadr/d.
$9001)651 offer.
(313)416-0332
HORIZON 1987. 83.000 miles, runs
good. $ 1 , 6 0 0 . or besi' • offe'r
313-981-2966
LEMANS 1977. 305V8. dual exhausL
85.000 miles, runs good, S7S0 or
besi offer. 313-210-5113

Stk. #97F92. All wheel drive, 5.GL V8,
electronic automatic, O.D., dual air bags,
power moon roof, running boards, dual
power seats, power windows/locks,
pkg. 655A.

Stk. #97069. 32 valve V8» memory
profile system^ all power, JBL sound
with DSP, leather, 0 mileage demo
payment.

$

$

PER M O N T H . 24 MONTHS

PER M O N T H , 24 MONTHS

Down Payment.........

...;..$0

Series 1,.power windows,
power locks, ai'o tilt,
cruise, cassette, power
sunroof, CD changer,
custom wheels.
Stock #6365

Down Payment......................$0
First Months Payment............$485
Refundable Security Deposit.. $525

First Months Payment.
$399
Refundable Security Deposit... $425
Cash Due At Signing...............$824

Cash Due At Signing

Or Make One Advance Payment of $7,752*

MERCURV 1988 Trader. 4 Door,
good shape. 5600.
(810) 752-0529

4 Door

OLDM08ILE
1985
Cutlass
Brougham, body good, needs engine
worx. $1.200besl. (810)476-4340

Series II, power sunroof,
CD changer, power .
windows, power locks,
tilt, cruise & more.

OLDSMOBILE 1986 Cutlass Cruiser.
89,000 miles. AMFM, air. eicellent
interior. S1500
313 644-2320
PLYMOUTH - 1988 Sundance.
51900 ot besi Afier 7pm:
»
(810) 305-9349

Stock #6337

$28«

PONTIACFiERO 1987 - Automata
new tirestwakes
Runs great. MUST
SELL1 S130Obest
313-454-0912

*

$

$1,010

Or Make One Advance Payment

Destlnatfon Included in each Payment

Supreme
2 Door

of$10,800'

. Destination included in each Payment

per month-

fl^l^i^^^^

per month

48 month lease 48 month lease
M M M K WfwICWBJl UtUnOKf 9&Q9JH.

PONTIAC. 1985 Sunbrd Halchback.
5 Speed, good transportation S475
313-459-8226
810-405-7326
RELIANT 1983. excellent Iransportal i o n . SSSO or besi
oiler,
810-476-9966
SAAB 1985 900. Silver, loaded, ante*
matte Wen maintained Sl500besL
810-644-1574. page: 810-470-7439

-9:00pM.

rbes^ iryWi^^^
SUBARU GL 1987: automatic. 4
door. 4 wheel drive, ait power.
120.000 miles. SVOOO-besI Day
(313) 261-3413 or (313) 462-5303

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • (313) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0
•48 Wo. ctoied end lease with approved credit. Option to purr.has* at lease end for price determined al
lease inception. 1 $,000 miles per year. 10c per mile'over limit, lessee responsible for excess wear, tear h
mJes. 11,000 down payment clue at lease inception, plus first payment, security deposit (payment
rounded up to next J2S), 6% use lax, license, t i t * & destination: Total of paymenu = payment x term.

Stk. #97E34. Remote entry, tight group, aluminum wheels, power wmdows/iocks/seat,
AM/FM cassette, tilt wheel, cruise, split
folding rear seats, pkg. 451 A.

Stk. #97C63. Remote entry, dual air bags,
ABS, premium sound AM/FM cassette,
power windows/locks/seat, light group,
aluminum wheels, power rear vents, "free"
rear air oVheat, pkg. 694A.

$

THUNDEflBiRD. 1985. 86.000 miles.
6 cylinder automatic. S1700 or best
(810) 489-1480

BOE

$

| LINGoLN ^Merciiry g

PER M O N T H , 2 4 MONTHS

PER M O N T H ; 2 4 MONTHS

Down Payment......:............../$0
First Months Payment...v......;. $313
Refunidable Security Deposit... $325

Down Payment...:..,.............^.,$0
First Months Payment.....:.......$2:99
Refundable Security Deposit,.. $325

Gash Due At Signing......-...;•„.;.$638

Cash Due At Signing........;.....;$62i4

Or Make One Advance Payment of $6,415-

Or Make One Advance Payment of $5,936*

Destination included In each Payment

TEMPO 1989. automatic. 4 cylinder,
excellent condition. 93000 miles
S1600 " * * * * * » * * « * * SOLO

Destination Included In each Payment••'••-.',
i"?'"'"'-. n »

PREVIOUSLY O W N E D VEHICLES

ittVlL&ML'lUjxVti-

$0 DODGE SHADOW. 2 door, 66,000 miles, atiuv
.fiijlpb^r,.nloe..:.:„.:.^

•<••• •'

'94 FORD F-150. Blue; i owner; loaded; air,
• ,. i i
28,000 miles, like new,...i....:;.^...;,.,..v...,....;...,..;.;.....,$l2,75p
9 6 DODGE AVENGER COUPE. 6 , 0 0 0 miles,

.. .$6950

•92 TOYOTA I O N G W D « C K U R Auf o, clean....;.;.

. ... ..$6950

.,$6950
n i c e . . . .:.:.:,.. $6995

•92 C R O W N VICTORIA LX. 4 door, i o a d e d , V 8 ,
extra nice! WAS $9,500..^...,......,.^,....;;....;...;..,

NOW $8450

• M PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 4 door, auto, air,
38,000 miles, Sharp...:..,..;.........;;,;. .;:...o,..;;....,„...

•...:...;.. $8850-

-

''

VI |EEP CHEROKEE^4X4 WAGON. Extra' loaded.

1996 Town Car Executive
All- Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Veh icles Ready For Immedia te

•94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Red, white, leather.
26,000 miles, one owner, moonroof, . :
like new. WAS $21,500.....,.....,.......,.,...,..........,..NOW

•92 GRAND MARQUIS LS. Black beauty, all the
options, extra sharp! WAS $10,900...:....,...,„„.......NOW $ 9 5 0 0
"93 iUICK LESAML 4 dookustom, extra clean, '
^
-^
one owner, loaded! WAS $10,900......,.,................NOW $ 9 5 0 0
"94 PROW SE. Auto, air, all power, extra sharp!
• .
WAS $12,500
;.,.,.....„...;.......
...NOW $ 9 9 5 0
•92 BllICK LESABRE LTD. 4 door, 461000 miles,
.' . "
I owner, loaded with options, like new.......,
$10f900
•92 UNCOLN CONTJNIHTAl. 1 owner,
extra loaded 4, clean! WAS $13,900.........,
NOW $ 1 1 , 9 0 0

1996$ABLEGS

$19,500

•94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL TOWN CAR.
Carrier series, peart white, one owner beauty!
WAS $22,500....
...,;...,....,..w.........,„..NOW $ 1 9 , 9 0 0
•94 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER. 4 door, 4x4. 30,000 '_
miles, one owner, auto,, all luxury options.;......,...,.....;..$ 1 9 , 9 0 0
•96 VILLAGER NAUTICA EDfTION. 11,000 miles,
every option, like new!
.....,
.,,,,,

THE

^.
$24,500

•96 EXPLORER SPORT. 2 door, 4x4. 11,000 miles,
'
auto., extra loaded, CD player
„..„.......$24,500.

COMMITMENT
i1FREE' full tank of gas at delivery
* 12 month/.2,000 mile power train
warranty at WO EXTRA CHARQE HAQQLE FREE pricing for your
shopping convenience.
• If your vehicle does not completely
The LARGEST SELECTION oi
meet your expectations; you can
1 owner vehicles.
• return it to us unconditionally up to
72 hours after purchase \

NOWOOENCMAflGES

NEW SAUS HOURS)
9SO t . M I C H I G A N A V I . O N U S - 1 2
( 1 0 m i n u t e s from A n n A r b o r In YpsllAntl)
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Preetdent.
* Plus lax, title & license

I LINCOLN®Mercury

"2<TO6o«erJ «ftj te*M *12,(00 n*s (*r y w ir*.

1 St pv nk o*?9e. Optontop/^8« al Iwa e«d
*tetnir«j al leaw 'rrapfon. Lessee ttyv&* fcc
»ce« mi I lw. Mutt^ry p i p r * ty 24 not br'
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When you buy or lease used vehicle from St u Evans
It Makes No Difference! You can expect the best!

J t l l l , WED. V n t l / T l U PM

Delivery!

^

•94 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 WAGON. 22,000 miles, I •
owner, black beauty, auto;; air, sharpj....,...,......„..•....,..,.$ 1 9 , 5 0 0

•95 TRACER TRIO. 4 door, 24,000 miles, auto, air,
one owner beauty...,......................,....,',;,.......,....:, : ,..$9450

MON.lTHIIftlTII.9PM

.. .^--««.

•5rR>w.Wagort:i;M,.r;....,;:.h;,'.......l,....'.i..;.;,,.;.;.',.;...;.:i>....-.v^^
'94 VILLAGE VAN GS. White, 1 owner; 26,000
\ .
miles, loaded S. sharp! :.......^.^..,.:....:.....,.....,............::. $ 1 5 , 9 Q 0

"94 RANGER XLT PICKUP. 1 owner, 30,000 mires,
extra nice.,...
, . . . 1 - . . . . . . . . ; . ; . . . . . . . . , , . , . . . . . . . . ; : . . . . ;i);,.;,;;,$8850:
"4

-¾

like new condition!f WAS $14,500.,..-.v;.;.:..;...NOW $ 1 3 i 5 0 0
•93 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 door, crystal blue, leather,
I owner, 4l,0pdactual miles. WAS $15,900.......NOW $ 1 3 , 9 0 0
^93 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Mocha, matching
' A
leather, 59,000 miles, 1 owner beauty, :
*
extra loadedl WAS $ 16.906........,.....;..........'.. .....NOW $ 1 4 , 9 0 0

; 9 0 STERLING 4 door, 4 4 , 0 0 0 rhiies, one owner, :
Loaded, aulomatlc. v C...;..i..„.^,..,.....;... v ;....,.\.. ; ....
"92 TOPAZ. 4 door, V 6 , auto,air, all power,

'•uwts-•••••'•.

:-94^ CHEVY W/T.&een^auto;, full power, extra clean.;.;$11,900

•90 UNCOLNCONnNENTAL Silver, all power, ;
front wheel drive, luxury sedan.,..;...............;,,.,.'.. ;,.$5950
•92 TRACER ITS. 4 door; auto, air, full p o w e r . . .

LilttLiiTWLUlLU:

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
SOUTHOATE

QARDCN C I T Y

313-4

32000 Ford Rd.t West of Merrlmian'iP

&*:*

313-2285-8800
^ ^

\

16300 Fort St. at Pennsylvania R<fc-

